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ENGLAND.
may well be faid that Henry IV. be- TheAcceffiohof
gan his Reign at the Inftant King Rich- King Herj IV.
ard was committed Prifoner to the
Tower ; for we do not find that he ever
did one A6r. of State afterwards a .
The
new-elected

King

did not

claim the

Crown by that Right only, as judging it too precarious ;
but trumped up a much worfe Title to it, by drawing
Pedigree from Edmund, furnamed Crouchback, as
Son of King Henry III. when it was then, and is
now, notorious, that the faid Edmund was only fecond
Son to Henry III.
On the Day of his Coronation,

his

eldeft

however, he took more Strings to his Bow ; and by
Proclamation, then made, he claimed the Crown of
England^ FirJ}, By Conqueft ; Secondly , Becaufe King

Richard hn& refigned that Dignity, and dcfigned him

VOL.
The

A

II.

laft

that

Stptembtr ao, the

we

Day

for

find, in the Public AEli, is dated a

bclorc he was feat to the

Tower.
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King Remy IV. for his Succeflbr
r

2

-i

and, lajlly, Becaufe he was of the
;
Blood Royal, and next Heir Male b unto King Richard.
(hall not difpute any further the Validity of any
of thefe Titles: The ftrongeft Arm then carried it ; but

We

was another Perfon then in Being, who, after
Death of King Richard without IfTue, had been
publickly proclaimed Heir Apparent to the Crown.
This was Edmund Mortimer, Earl of March, Son to
Roger Mortimer, flain in Ireland, who was defcended
from Lionel Duke of Clarence, elder Brother to John
there

the

Duke of Lancafler, King Henry's Father, by his Mother Phillipa, only Daughter and Heir to the faid Lionel.
And therefore, fays another Hiftorian c , the faid Ed"
mund thought himfelf nearer Heir Male to the Succeffion of the Crown, as indeed he was, than he that, by

Colour of Right claiming it, carried it by Dint of
Sword.' But this Earl well confidered that the Torrent of the Times was far too impetuous for him to withftand, and therefore wifely withdrew himfelf from all
public Affairs to his Caftle and Barony of IVigmore, in
'

Herefordshire, where he lived a private Life for feveral
as a modern Hiftorian well obferves, he
:

Years For,
had no other

Way

to fecure his Repofe,

and even his

Life, againft the Sufpicions of a Prince whofe Intereft
And it was but too probable
it was to deftroy him.
that the new King would embrace the firft Occafion to
free himfelf from the Unealinefs which fuch a Rival
could create d .
But, let the Steps to the Throne have been ever fo
flippery and dangerous, Henry found himfelf fafely placed
in it, and fortified there by the Sanction of the two
Houfes of Parliament. Some Hiftorians have hinted,
that the Lower Houfe was hardly brought to confent
to the Depofition of the late King j but at length was
overawed by the Great-ones, to a Compliance with it e .
But this does not appear upon Record by the Proceedings
of the next Parliament, which Henry had called, and

was
b Hares Malus, indeed,
quoth Edmund Mortimer to his fecret Friends,
and fo is the Pi 'ate to the Merchant, when he robbeth him of all he
hath. "Sir John Hayiuard, p. 99,
c Hall's
d

Chion

cles Fol.

X.

/>/'$ Hiftory of Ergland, Fol. Edit. p. 484.
Biand?* Hift. ef the Civil

c Sir
jfobn

Hazard

Wars.

p.

4*.
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a/*

Vas

to

meet

at Wejlminfter

on the 6th of Oftoler

fol- King

3
H"J IV

lowing.

We have fufficiently taken Notice what colluflve
Doings had been acted in calling thefe two Parliaments,
the latter of which was to meet fix Days after the former w is dififolved ; but were indeed the fame individual
f
Perfons, both in Lords and Commons, as the former .
The before modern Writer makes a juft Reflection
on this Piece of Chicanery, which we fhall give in his
t

own Words
*

as follows

:

To

proceed according to Cuftom, the Repfefentatives muft have been ohofen anew.
But Henry did
not think fit to run the Rifque of a lefs favourable Parliament than that which had fo heartily efpou fed his
C jufe. He was contented therefore with impovvering
the fame Reprefentatives to make, with the Houfe of
I
Lords, a new Parliament under his Authority.
{hall not venture to decide, whether this
Proceeding
was fomewhat irregular, or authorized by any former
Precedent : But, be that as it will, the fame Parliament met again on the gth of Oftober g , as if called

by the new King.'
(hall now proceed to quote from more certain
Authorities, which are the Records themfelves ; advertih'ng the Reader, that fince now Dr. Brady and Mr.
Tyrrel are both filent, to avoid a Repetition of needlefs
Notes, the Subftance of Parliamentary Proceedings, in
this and fome fucceecting Reigns, are
wholly taken from
the Parliament Rolls, and what is called Sir Robert Cottons Abridgement of them ; and, where any Matter is
advanced otherwife, the Authors fhall then be noted.
But it cannot be amifs, in the Beginning of this Parliament, to give the Names of the Peers fummoned to

We

by the fecond Writ, in Henry's Name And as thefe,
with the Peers called to the firft, ftand, in the Abridgement, on two oppofite Pages, there is no Difference
except in the Names of the fcings ; and, in the former,
Sir Thomas Erpingbam is put as Warden of the
Cinque
The firft Writ is
Ports, which in the other he is not.

it

:

Rex [Richardus] &c. dilefto Confanguineo
fuo Henrico Duct Lancaftriae Salutem, &c. apud Weftthus directed,

A

f

Sec Vol.

I.

t Rjfia, Vol

p.
1,

2

monafteriura

502, 5*7.
p.

484.

He fliould

hare fid the 6th.

[

4

1
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King Henry IV. monafterium in CrqftinoSt. Michaelis proximo future.
The
Tejle Rege apud Ceftriam xxix. Die Augufti.

other

is,

Rex [Henricus] &c. Henrico

Dud

Lancaltriae

[Filiofuo] &c. apud Weftmonafterium, in Feflo Sanfl.
Fidis Firginis, fexto Die OcStobris, 1399.
Tejle Rege
apud Weftmonafterium, 30 Septerribris. Next follow
h
the Names and Titles of the Peers .

William Lord Roos, of
Edmund Duke of York,
Edward Duke ofdlbemarle,
Hamlake,
Thomas Duke of Surrey,
Henry Lord Fitz-Hugh,
William Lord Ferrers, of
John Duke of Exeter,

John Marquis of Dorfet,
Thomas de Beauchamp, Earl
of Warwick.
Aubrey de Fere,

Thomas Lord Morley,
Richard Lord Scrope,<
Earl of Hugh Lord Burnel,
Thomas Lord Berkeley, of

Oxford,
Courtney , Earl of

Edward

Berkeley,

John Lord Welles,
Philip Lord Defpenfer,
Almaric Lord St. Arnand,
Henry Percie, Earl of /Vcr- Ralph Lord Cromivell,
thumberland,
Ralph Lord Lumley,
Edmund Earl of Stafford,
Ralph Lord Grey/lock,
Michael de la Pole, Earl of Robert Lord Harrington,
Suffolk^
John Lord Darcy,
Thomas de Percie, .Earl of 'Walter Lord Pitz- Walter,
William Lord Willoughby,
Worcejler,
Thomas le Defpenfer, Earl John Lord Cobham,
William Lord Dacre,
of Gloucefter,
Ralph Nevile, Earl of William Lord Nevile, of
Devon,
John de Montacute, Earl of
Bar urn,

Hallamjhire,

W'ejlmor eland,

Thomas Lord de Camois,
John Lord Bourchier,
John Lord Charleton, de

Richard Lord Seymore,
William Beauchamp, Lord

Powys,
William Lord Clinton,
Thomas Lord De la Ware,

John Lord

Stephen

Lord

Scrope,

of

Bergavenny,
of

marfo,

Richard Lord

ofCc-

donore,

Majham,
Regirald
h There

is a Miflake in
to Parliament, in plat
DugJate
the firft Year of this Kim
the Writs for calling a Parliament at n.
inftead of the f&ond j and putting it before this Parliament at Vejlnut
of the Writs thcniklves will evidently fhew,
jltr, as the Dates

0f
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Thomas Lord Bardolf,
Wormgay,
Peter Lord Mauley.

Reginald'Lord Grey, of

Ruthin,
Robert Lord Scales y

On Monday, being the 6th of October, thefe Peers,
with the Bilhops and Commons of England, being affembled in the Great Hall at Ifaflmin/hr, and the new
King placed in the Royal Throne, by his Command
Thomas Arundele, Archbilhop of Canterbury, declared,
That this Parliament was fummoned by King Rich- Thc Archbifhop
ard, to be held the Tuefday next before 5 which
Summons was annulled and made void by the accept;- King Ric

^

ing of the Renunciation of the faid King Richard, Depofmon.
and depofing of him ; which was done the fame Day
in the Prefence of the King, Lords, and Commons,
as by the Procefs hereafter to be read would appear.
He then told them, ' That this moft famous Realm,
abounding in all Felicities, had been long governed
by Children and young Counsellors, and would utterly have been ruined and wafted, had not God fent
a wife and difcreet Man to govern the fame, who
meant, by God's Help, to be governed himfelf by
5
the wife and old Heads of the Realm..
After this he took for his Text thefe Words out of
Maccabees, Incumbit nobis ordinare pro Regno, i. e. It is
the King's Will to be governed by the honourable, difcreety

and fage Men of the Realm, and by their common Conjent j
and not by his t^ill or Humour to rule the fame. He lurther laid great Strefs on this,
That this Nation, of
*
c
'

*

any under the Sun, might beft fupport and live withitfelf, alledging for Authority this Adage, Quod
Inter Regna, hoc Principatum tenet.
To thefe he added, ' That to every good Governm-'-nt three Things were required ; Firft,
Juftice; next*
That the Laws ihould be duly obfcrved ; and, AT/?/;-,

in

That
'

every Degree of Men, in their feveral Vocabe encouraged and protected.' He brought

tions, (hould

many Reafons why this Nation ought to be well goThat their new King intended driftverned, and faid,
*

4

obfervc thefe three Points.'
ly to
f Ic concluded with

'

tlu-ir

That Henry,
acquainting them,
Kinix and Lord, meant to be crowned on thr

lny following,

after

A

'

which he would wholly ad3

ditt

r
L

< i
*
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King Henry IV.

dicT:
'

himfelf to the Care of the

*

Commonwealth

and

;

Commons

that they would content to have
the Parliament continued or adjourned to the Tuefday

defired the

*

After this Harangue was ended, Henry
following.'
Percie, Earl of Northumberland, and Conftable of England^ demanded of the Lords and Commons, whether

they would agree to this Continuance ; who, being all
and feverally examined, confented thereto.
Then the Receivers and Triers of Petitions for England, Ireland^ Wales, and Scotland, were appointed,
with thofe for Gafcoigny, and other Places beyond the
Seas, with the Ifles.
The next Thing they went upon, was to read the
Record of the Renunciation of King Richard II. with
their Acceptance of the fame, and the Depofition of the
faid

as follows

King,

:

The Roll of Parliament fummoned and

balden at

Weft-

minfter, en the Feajl of St. Faith the Virgin, in the firJl

Year of the Reign of King Henry IV. after

Membrane

queft,

Con"

the

xx.

The Record and

Procefs of the Renunciation of King
Conqueft, and likewife the Acceptance of the fame Renunciation, with the Depofi-

Richard

II. after the

tion of the fame
*

'
*
'

~OE
fj

it

St.

King Richard afterwards enfuing

'.

on Monday the Feaft of
Michael the Archangel, in the 23d Year of
remembered,

that,

King Richard II. the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and other Perfons of Note that is to fay,
the Lord Richard le- Scrape Archbifhop of York, "John

the Rei^n of

;

'
*

f 7 ]

Bithopof Hereford, Henry&zrl of Northumberland and
Ralph Ea/1 of Wejimoreland'y the Loid Hugh de Burnel,
Thomas Lord de Berkeley, the Fiior of Canterbury with
^

*
'

e
*
*

'

Abbot of IVejlm'mfter, WilUamThyrning, Knight,
Thomas Stow and John
and "John Markham,
juftices ;
Burbache, Doctors of Laws, Thomas de Erpingbam
and Thomas Gray, Knights, William de Feryby and
Diathe

i It was
printed, from zn attefied Copy in the original Languages, by
Sir Roger Tivificn, at the End of his Edition of the Decent Scriftttris
^

But this Translation is taken from the
and Rfign of Richard II. by a Perfen of Qtta!;ty. St*.
192^ &c, and ccmpared with the Original en, the Rolh oi

Hifiaria Anglican*, col. 2743.
Hifiory of the Life
L,<,r,d.

1681.
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Public Notaries, firft deputed King Btnrj IV*
under-written, by the Aflent and Advice
of feveral of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
of the Judges and others, flcilful as well in the Civil
and Canon Law, as in the Laws of the Realm, affcmbled at Wejlminjler in the ufual Place of Council,
Dionyfuis
to the

A&

Lapham,

Nine of the Clock, come to the Prefence of
the faid King, being within the Tower of London :
And it being recited before the faid King, by the faid
Earl of Northumberland, in the Behalf of all the reft
did, about

beforenamed,
faid

at

fo as aforefaid joined with him, how the
Conway in North-Wales^ being

heretofore at

King

k

Liberty

,

did promife unto the Lord Thomas Archand the Earl of Northumberland,

*

bifliop of Canterbury,

*

that he would yield up and renounce the Crown of
England and France^ and his Regal Majefty, for Caufes
of his Inability and Infufficiency, there by the faid
King himfelf confefled, and that in the beft Manner
and Form the fame could be done, as Counfel learned
fliould beft order; the faid King, before the faid Lords
and others above-named, hereunto benignly anfwered,
That he would^ with Effett^ accomplijh what before in
that Behalf he had promtfed j but defired to have fome

4

'
*

'
'

'
*
4
4
*
1

*
4

*
*
'

Difcourfe with his Coufins, Henry Duke of Lancafter 9
faid Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury^ before he
fulfilled fuch his Promife.
'
Afterwards, the fame Day after Dinner, the faid
King, much affecting the coming of the faid Duke of
and having long waited for him, at laft the
Lancajler^
faid Duke of Lancafler^ the Lords, and others abovenamed, and alfo the faid Archbifliop of Canterbury^
did come to the Prefence of the faid King in the Tower

and the

*

aforefaid; the

'

gauenny, and very many others, being then there prelent ; and after the faid King had had Difcourfe with the
faid Duke of Lancafter and Archbifhop,
exhibiting a
merry Countenance here and there amongft them to Part
thereof, as appeared to thofe that flood round about,

4
4
*
*

Lords de

R.OOS, de lyilloughby^

and deEer-

*

at laft the faid

*

prdent, old publicity fay oefore them, That he was
ready to make the Renunciation, and to renounce and

4

King, calling to him

all

that

were there

4

k Sec Vol.

1.

\.

501,

ca6. in futLitcrtfltt ex;f!ini t

V.

reeedt

Ri>;.

[

8
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rece de according to the Promlfe by him made as
aforefaid*
and fo forth, although, as was faid unto him, he

might have made fome Deputy

to have ferved as the

hL Voice,

for avoiding fo tedious a Labour
as the reading of the faid Ceffion and Renunciation,

Organ

of

4

reduced bv others into a Schedule of Parchment ; yet
the faiH King, very willingly as appeared, and with a
1
pieafant Countenance, holding the faid Schedule in his
'
Hand, faid, 'I hat be kimftif would read it, and diftindl'
1} read the fame through ; and alfo did abfolve all his
*'
Liege People, and renounce, and recede." and fwear,and
'

'
c
'

other Things did fay an. pronounce in Reading, and
did fubfcribe it v h his own Hand, as is more fully
contained in the faid Schedule ; the Tenor whereof is
f

fuch.

TN the Name of God, Amen. 7 Richard, by the Grace
f ^ 0( ^* n f ^ n g^ nd anct France, and Lord of

The Form of K.
m'tfoTfr*
Crown.

the**

*>

Ireland, do abfolve the Archbijhops, Bifiops, and other
Prelates of Churches, Secular or Regular, of whatfoever
Dignity, Decree, State, or Condition they be ; the Dukes^

V

and Valvafors, and
JMarquijjes, Earls, Barons,
offals,
all and every my Liege People whatfoever, Ecclejlajlics
or Seculars, of all the Jaid Kingdoms and Dominions, by
what Name foever they are known, from the Oath of
Fealty and Homage, and other Oaths whatfoever to me
made, and from all Bond or Tye of Liegance, Royalty,
and Dominion, whereby they have been or are obliged, or
otherwife in any Manner bound unto me. And I do free,
releafe,

ever,
ever.
r

rt

]

and acquit them and their Heirs and Succejfirs for
the faid Oaths and other Obligations ^vhatfoAnd 1 do difmifs them free, unloojen, quit, and in

from

full Immunity, as far as relates to my Per/on, to every
Law which may follow from the Premises, or
Effeft
And I do purely, of my own Accord, fimply
any of them.
and abfolutely, in and by the bejl Manner, IVay, and Form
that may be in thefe Writings, renounce and totally re~

f

ftgn all Kingly Dignity

and Majefty, and

the

Crown* and

Dominion, and Power of the faid Kingdoms and Dominions, and all other my Dominions and Poffejfions, or any
ivay belonging or appertaining unto me, by what Nam-e
foever

they

may

be

reckoned up

Kingdoms, or elfewhere

;

and

all

within

the

afcrefaid

Right and Colour of
Richt
'

^ENGLAND.
Title,

Time

1 '?ave had,

9

and Dominion, which at anyK\n%

Pojfijfion

now have,

or by any

Means Jhall

Henry IV.

have,

of them, with thtir univerfal
Rights ana Appurtenances, or any Dependencies however
on them, or any of them : And alfo the Rule and Government of the faid Kingdoms and Dominions, and their Adminiftration, and all Manner of meer and mixi Empire
in or to the lame, sr any

and Jurifdlftion to me in the faid Kingdoms belonging, or
.,.
that may be belonging and to the Name if Kin:
*hg
Honour, Regnlity, andCeljiiude Royal pitrrly, voluntarily^
and abjf.lutely, by the bejl Manr.rr IvQy', end Form
Jimp'.y,
'

,

;

',

that the fame can be done in thefe Writing;, I

and them do totally r\,'ign, c.nd in Deed
mijs and quit the fame, and from them io

>l>>

r

(.

'

reef;,,'

./,-

Jifever.

Saving to my Succejfirs, Kings of England, the Rights to
them or any of them belonging, or that Jhall any way belong, in the faid Kingdoms or Dominions, and all other
the PremiJJes for ever.
And I do confefs> acknowledge,
reptile, and truly, and out of certain Know!-- </".-.

^

,it at
been, and to be, utterly infitj'i
Rule and Government of the jaid King
and Dominions, with all their Appurtenances ; and that
for my notorious Demerits 1 deferve to be depofed. And I
do fvjear upon theft Holy Go/pels of God, by me corporally
touched, that 1 will never att contrary to the faid Refigna-

myfelf to have
tifeful for the

tion, Renunciation, DifmiJJion, and CeJJion ; nor any way
cppofe the fame in Deed or in Word, by my elf or any
ether or others : Nor will, as much as in me lies, permit
the fame publickly or privately to be contrariedor oppofed ;

f

but the faid Renunciation, Rejignaticn, DifmiJJion, and
Ccjfton, will for ever efteem ratified and well-p leafing,
and firmly hold and obferve the fame in the whole and
in every Part.

So

God me

help,

and

thefe

Holy Gofpels

of God.
1, tie

before-named King Richard, do here fubfcribe

myfelf with my own Hand.
c

And

the faid

prefently to the faid Renunciation and Ceflion,
King added, by Word of Mouth, That if it

*

lay in his

'

cttd

'

Power

the faid

Duke

r,f

\A\-\czfar Jhould fuc-

him

in his Kingd'jrn : J>ut liccaufir, as ho faid, this
did not depend on his FJeafurc, he uid
ncjucft the (;iiil

Arch-

[

1O

]

io
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of'York, and Bi (hop of Hereford, whom
he, for that Time, had conftituted his Procurators, to
declare and intimate fuch his Ceilion and Renunciation
to the States of the Kingdom, That they would be

Archbi&Qp

pleafed to fignify to the People bis Will and Intention.
in that Behalf.
And, in Token of fuch his Will and
Intention, did, then and there, openly pluck off the

Golden Ring of his Signet from his own Finger, and
it
upon the Finger of the faid Duke of Lancafter t
defiring, as he affirmed, That the fame might be made
known to all the States of the Kingdom. Which being done, taking their Leaves on both Sides, they all
went out of the faid Tower, to return to their Lodgput

*

*
'

*
*

ings.
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
c

*
*

*

u

1

Name

named Archbifhop

*

and of the faid Bifhop of Hereford, according to the
Order of the faid King, did publickly declare the Ceffion and Renunciation to have been fo made by him

*

1

viz. Tuefday, the Feaft of St.

*

*

r

But on the Morrow,

Jerome, in the Great Hall at Wejlminfter, in the Place
honourably prepared for holding the Parliament, the
faid Archbifhops of Canterbury and York, and the Duke
of Lancafter, and other Dukes and Lords, as well
Spiritual as Temporal, whofe Names are under-written, and the Commons of the faid Kingdom, alTembled
in a great Multitude in Parliament, being prefent, and
the faid Duke of Lancajler being feated in a Place due
to his Quality, and the Chair of State" being folemnwith Cloth of Gold, but then empty, withly adorned
out any Perfon whatever prefiding therein ; the above-

'

*
*

of York, in the

of himfelf,

as aforefaid, with the Subfcription of his

Royal Hand,
and Delivery of his Signet. And the faid Ceffion and
Renunciation did there caufe to be read by another,
Latin, and then in Englijh.
Immediately after which it was demanded of the
Eftates and People there prefent, to wit, firft of the
Archbiftiop of Canterbury, to whom, by reafon of the
Dignity and Prerogative of his Metropolitan Church
of Canterbury, it belongs in this Behalf to have the
firft Voice amongft the red of the Prelates and No-

firft in
'

*
6

'

'

Realm, Whether, for their Inter eft and
of the Kingdom, they ivould be p leafed to admit

'

bles of the

*

the Utility

i

Or Royal Throne*

n

^/ENGLAND.
mit fitch Renunciation and Ceffion. And the faid States King
and'People, iudging from the Caufes by the faid King
himfelf, in his Renunciation and Ceffion aforefaid,

*
*
'

ITtnry

IV*

fame was very expedient, did each
fmgly by himfelf, and in common with the
People, unanimoufly admit the faid Ceflion and Re-

'

fignified that the

Man

*

*

nunciation.
'

*
*

*
*
*

*
*
'

*
'
'
'

After which Admiflion,

it

was then and there puband Renun-

lickly declared, That, befides fuch Ceflion
ciation, fo as aforefaid admitted, it would

be very cxpedient and profitable to the Kingdom, for the removing of all Scruples, and taking away fmifter Sufpicions, that very many Crimes and Defects by the
faid King, about the ill Governance of his Kingdom,
very often committed, reduced into Writing by way
of Articles, by reafon of which, as himfelf affirmed
in the Ceffion by him made, he was defervedly to be
depofed, fliould be publickly read and declared to the
People : And fo the greateft Part of the faid Articles
were then and there read through. The Tenor of

which Articles is
But yet in the Roll,

all

thefe

fuch.
before the Articles t there are fir/I

Words.

'

'
'
'

'

*

*

Here followeth the Form of the Oath that is ufed
and accuftomed to be taken by the Kings of England^
at their Coronation ; which the Archbifhop of Canterbury hath ufed to require and receive from the faid

Books of the Pontifical of the ArchKings,
bifhops and Bifliops is more fully recorded.
Which Oath Richard II. after the Conqueft of
and the fame
England, did take at his Coronation
was adminHlred by the Archbifhop of Canterbury, and
the very fame Oath the King afterwards repeated, as
in the Rolls of the Chancery may more fully be found

'

as in the

;

'
*
*

*

of Record.

*

tire

Thou Jhalt keep to the Church of God and People enPeace and Concord in God, according to thy Power.
The King fhall anfwer, / will keep them.
1
Thou Jhalt in all thy Judgments caufe to l>e done fqual
and right "Juflice and Difcretion, in Mercy and in
He (hall anfwer, /
Truth, according to thy Power.
*

'

*
<

will Jo do.

Thou

dojl

grant thejuft

Laws and Cufoms,

as /hall

[
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Petiry

e

IV.

'

fo fold,

and doft promife the fame /hall by thee be profor the Honour of God, corroborated, quas

tecJed, and,

*

vulgus elegerit, which the People /hall chufe, to the ut~
He {hall anfwer, / do jo grant
moft of thy Power.

*

and promife.
'

To

the aforefaid Queftions, fuch others are added

* as {hall
*

be juft; and

all

Things being

fo

pronounced,

*

the King, by his own Oath on the Altar, before all the
Aflembly, confirms and promifes that he will keep

*

and obferve the fame.'

Then

follow the Objections or Articles againft the
his Depofition.

King, touching
The

Articles

im *

It is objected againft King Richard, That
whereas, by reafon of his ill Government, viz. His
giving away the Goods and Pofleffions belonging to his
Crown, and that to Perfons unworthy ; and his indifcreet fquandering the fame away otherwife, and to that
End impofmg, without Caufe, Collections and other
grievous Burdens on his People, more than they were
able to bear ; and alfo innumerable other Evils by his
Aflent and Command perpetrated, there were, by the
whole Parliament, certain Prelates and others, Temporal Lords, elected and afligned, who might, with all
their Power, and at their own Charges, faithfully labour about the juft Government of the Realm Yet the
King caufing a Conventicle to be held by him, with his

TMprimis,

*

:

Accomplices, the

faid

Lords, as well Spiritual as

Tem-

poral, fo occupied about the Safety and Profit of the
Kingdom, did propofe to impeach of High Treafon,
4

13 ]

and did violently draw the Judges of the Kingdom, for
Fear of Death and corporal Tortures, to fuch his wicked
Purpofe, moft vigorouily {hiving to deftroy the faid
Lords m .
II.

The faid King lately, at Shrew/bury, c^ufed

feveral,

and the greater Part, of the Judges to come* before him
and his Favourites privately in a Chamber, and, by Menaces, and various Terrors, and fuch Arrrightments as
mifiht fall even upon Men of conftant Refolutions, did
induce, caufe, and compel them feverally to anfwer certain Queftions there propounded, on the Behalf of the
si

Vol.

I.

p.

460, 4? 6,
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King;, concerning the
and againft their Will,

Laws

of his

Kingdom,
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and otherwife than they would
have anfwered, had they been at Liberty and unforced.
By Colour of which Anfwers, the laid King purpofed to
have proceeded afterwards to the Deftru&ion of Thomas
Duke ofGJouce/ler, and the Earls of Arundele and Tifarwict, and other Lords, againft whofe Deeds and Behaviour the faid King was much incenfed, chiefly becaufe
they defired the faid King to be under good Guidance ;
but, Providence withstanding it, by the Refiftance and
Power of the faid Lords, the King was not able to bring
fuch his Defign to Effed n .
III. When the Lords Temporal,
defending themfelves,
had withftood his Malioe and Fraud, and the faid King

had prefixed a Day for holding his Parliament to do
them, and other Inhabitants of the Realm, Juftice in
that Behalf, and the faid Temporal Lords were quietly
and peaceably gone home, and at Reft in their Houfes,
in Hope and Confidence of the faid Parliament, the
King

Duke of Ireland with his Letters and
Standard towards Chejler^ and there gathered Multitudes
in Arms, and caufed them to rife againft the faid Lords,
the Nobles of the Kingdom, and Servants of the State,
publickly creeling his Standard againft the Peace which
he had fworn to Jceep ; from whence Slaughters of
Men, Captivities, Diflentions, and other infinite Mifchiefs, did cnfue throughout the whole Kingdom ; by
which Act he became guilty of Perjury
fecretly fent the

IV. Although the faid King had, in full Parliament,
and by the Aitent thereof, pardoned the faid Duke of
Glouce/ier, and Earls of Arundele and itfarwick, and all
their Afliftants and others, all Offences ; and had, for
many Years, fhewn Signs of Peace and Love to the faid
Duke and Earls, and to the reft appeared with a pleafant
and benign Countenance ; yet the faid King always and
continually bearing Gall in his Heart, did at laft, taking
an Opportunity, caufe the faid Duke of Gloucejhr^ the
Uncle of him the faid King, and aifo the Son of Edward
the late Kino; of England, of happy Memory, and Conftable of England^ then humbly going to meet the laid
in fofemn Proceflion, and the laid Karls of Arunand lParwi(k 9 to be taken and arrefted, and him
the
Volt

I.

p.
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Duke out of the Kingdom of England, to the
Town of Calais^ did caufe to be led, and there imprifoned, and under the Cuftody of the Earl of" Nottingham^
one of the Appellors of the faid Duke, detained, and
without Anfwer, or any lawful Procefs whatfoever, did
inhumanly and cruelly caufe to be fuffocated, ftrangled,
and murdered And the Earl of Arundele, though he
pleaded as well the general Pardon, as a Pardon afterwards to him fpecially granted, and defired Juftice to
be done him, yet, in his Parliament, encompailed with
armed Men, and innumerable Archers of the People by

1

the faid

:

him gathered to that Purpofe by prefling, did damnably
caufe to be beheaded And the Earl of Warwick and Lord
:

Ccbham

commit

to perpetual Imprifonment, wickedly ami againft Juftice, and the Laws of his Kingdom,
and his exprefs Oath, confifcating their Lands and Tenements, as well Fee- Simple as Fee-Tail, from them

and

did

their Heirs,

V. At

ment

the

and giving the fame to their Appellors

P.

Time that the King in his ParliaDuke of Glouce/ier, and Earls of Arun-

fame

caufed the

and Warwick^ to be adjudged, that he might more
freely exercife his Cruelty upon them, and accomplifh
his injurious Will in other Matters, he gathered to himfelf a great Multitude of Malefactors of the County of
Chefter^ of whom fome pafling; with the King thro' the
dele

15 J

Kingdom,

as well within the King's Palace as without,

did cruelly

kill

the Liege Subjects of the

Kingdom, and

did plunder the Goods
of the People, and refufe to pay for their Victuals, and
did ravifh and violate their Wives and other
;

fome they beat and wounded, and

Women

and though there were grievous Complaints, of fuch
their Excefles, brought to the Hearing of the faid King,
yet the faid King did not regard to caufe Juftice to b
done, or any Remedy thereupon, but did favour the faid
Troops in fuch their Evil-doings, trufting in them and
their Guard, againft all others of his Kingdom j for

which Caufe the faithful People of his Kingdom had
q
great Matter of Commotion and Indignation
VI. Although the faid King, by his Writs, caufed
Proclamation to be made throughout the whole Kingdom, that he had caufed his Uncle the Duke of Gloucejhr^ and the Earls of Arundele and Warwick ^ to be
.

taken
p Vol.

I.

p.
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taken and arrefted, not for any Aflemblings or Troop- K.iflg Htnry IV.
them formerly made within the Kingdom of
ings by
England, but for very many Extortions, Oppreffions,
and other Things by them afterwards done and perpe-

and Kingly Majefty; and
againft his Royalty
was not his Intention that any of the Family of
the faid Duke and Earls, or of their Followers, at the
Time of fuch AfTembling and Trooping, fhould for that
Occafion be molefted or aggrieved ; yet the faid King
at laft, in his Parliament, did not impeach the faid Lords
trated

that

it

for Extortions, Oppreffions, or

any fuch Matters

;

but,

for the Aflemblings and Troopings aforefaid, did adjudge
them to Death ; and very many of the Family of the

Lords, and others who were following them at
of fuch their AfTembling and Trooping, he
did, for Fear of Death, force to make Fine and Ranfom, as Traitors or Rebels ; to the great Deftruclion
of a great Number of his People : And fo he did fubtilly,
fraudulently, and malicioufly deceive the faid Lords and
their Domeftics, and the People of his Kingdom r .
VII. After very many of thofe Perfons, fo making
Fine and Ranfom, had obtained of the King his Letters
Patent of full Pardon in the Premises, they could not
faid

the

Time

reap any
they had
their

Commodity by fuch Letters of Pardon, till
made new' Fines and Ranfoms for faving of

Life,

whereby very many were impoverifhed

which was a great Derogation and Diflionour

;

to the

Name

and State of a King.
VIII. In the laft Parliament held

at

Shrewjbury, the

King, purpofing to opprefs his People, fubtilly procured, and caufed it to be granted, That the Power of
faid

the Parliament, by the Confent of the States
of this King"
doin, Jhould remain in certain Perfons, to determine, after
the Diffblution of the Parliament, certain Petitions in the
faid Parliament exhibited, but then not difpatched. By
Colour of which Grant, the Perfons fo deputed proceeded to other Things generally touching that Parliament And this, with the Will of the King, in Derogation of the State of Parliament, and the great Damage
of the whole Kingdom, and pernicious Example. And
that they might fecm to have fome Colour and Autho:

rity for fuch thiir

Doings, the King caufed the Parlia-

ment
r
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ment Rolls

to be altered and blotted at his
of the faid Giant s
againft the EfFe
IX. Notwithftanding the faid King at his Coronation
.

had (worn, That^ in all bis Judgments, he would caufe to
be done equal and right Juftice and Difcretion, in Mercy
to his Power ;
yet the faid King rigoroufly, without all Mercy, did,amongft other Things,
ordain, under grievous Penalties, that none fhould fue
for any Favour, or intercede with the faid King, for

and Truth, according

Henry Duke ofLancafter, being banifhed ; whereby the
faid King did acl: againft the Bond of Charity, raflily
violating his Oath aforefaid
X. Although the Crown of the Kingdom of England*
and the Rights of the faid Crown, and the Kingdom itfelf, have, in all Time paft, been fo free, that our Lord
.

17 ]

the Pope, nor any other without the Kingdom, ought
to concern himfelf about the fame ; yet the aforefaid
King, for the Corroboration of fuch his erroneous Statutes, did make Supplication to our Lord the Pope, that
he would confirm the Statutes ordained in his laft Parliament ; whereupon our Lord the Pope granted his
Apoftolic Letters, in which grievous Cenfures are denounced againft any that fhould prefume in any Thing
to acl: contrary to the faid Statutes ; all which are well
againft the Crown and Royal Dignity, and
and Liberties of the faid Kingdom".
againft the Statutes
XI. Although the Lord Henry, now Duke of Lan~

known to tend

by the King's Command, had preferred his Bill
touching the State and Honour of the King, againft the
Duke of Norfolk, and the fame had duly profecuted,
fo that, according to the King's Order, he had exhibited himfelf in all Points prepared for the Combat; and
the faid King had declared, that the faid Duke of Lancafter had honourably performed his Devoir as much as
in him lay, and this by a Decree puhlickly proclaimed
cafler,

before all the People aflembled at the faid Combat:
Yet the faid King, without any legal Reafon whatfoevcr,
did caufe and

command

for ten Years, againft

Cuftoms of

this

the faid

all

Duke

Kingdom, and

the

to 'be banifhed

and the Laws and

Juftice,

Law of War

Behalf, thereby damnably incurring Perjury
*

x
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XII. After the faid King had gracioufly granted, by King/fcry IV.
his Letters Patent, to the Lord Henry, now Duke of
Lanca/hr, that, in his Abfence, whilft he was banifhed,
his General Attornies might profecute for Livery to him
to be made of all Manner of Inheritance or Succeffions
belonging unto him, and that his Homage ihould be reFine ; he injurioufly
fpited, paying a certain reafonable
did revoke the faid Letters Patent, againft the Laws of
a
the Land, thereby incurring the Crime of Perjury .
XIII. Notwithftanding that it was enacted, That
every Year the Officers of the King, with his Juftices
and others of the King's Council, fhould chufe Sheriffs
for all the Counties of England, and name them to our
Lord the King, according as to their Difcretion and Confcience mould feem expedient, for the Good and Utility
of the Kingdom ; the faid King hath caufed Perfons to
be made Sheriffs, not fo nominated or elected, but others
according to the Capricio's of his Pleafure, fometimes
his Favourites or Creatures, and fometimes fuch as he

knew would

not oppofe his

Humour,

for his

own and

others private Advantage, to the ^reat Grievance of his
People, and againft the Laws of his Kingdom, thereby
b

notorioufly incurring Perjury .
XIV. At fu\:h Time as the aforefaid

King

requefted,

and had of very many Lords and others of his Kingdom,
divers Sums of Money, by Way of Loan, to be paid
again at a certain

Term

faithfully promifed,
feveral Perfons of

that, at

by

;

notwithftanding the faid

King

his feveral Letters Patent, to

the

whom he borrowed the faid Monies,
the Term limited as aforefaid, he would repay

fuch his Promife, nor are
; whereby fuch Creditors are much aggrieved, and not only they, but many
others of the Kingdom repute the King unfaithful.
XV. Whereas the King of England^ by the Revenue
the lame, yet he did nol
fatisfied the faid

they yet

fulfil

Monies

of his Kingdom, and
Crown, is able to live

the Patrimony belonging to his
honeftly, without the Opprefliou
of his People, as long as the Kingdom is not burdened
with the Charge of Wars j yet the" faid King, in a Manner for his whole Time, during the Truces between the

Kingdom
tivcn
"

of England and its Adverfarics, hath not only
a 21 cat, yea indeed the greateft, Part of his

away
VOL. II.
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King Henry IV. fa id Patrimony, and this to unworthy Perfons ; but alfo
hath further impofed on his Subjects fo many Burdens

of Monies granted, as it were every Year of his Reign,
that thereby he hath extremely and too exceflively opto the
prefled his People,
dom ; not converting the

Impoverishment of

his

King-

Goods fo levied to the Commodity and Profit of the Kingdom of England, but proit
away for the Oftentation of his
digally, fquandering
and in

Name,
Sums

of

Pomp

Money

are

and Vain-Glory

owing

in his

;

Kingdom

whilft great
for the Vic-

Houfhold, and other Things bought, tho'
he hath abounded with Riches and Treafures more than

tuals of his

any of

his Progenitors.

ing to

his arbitrary

XVI. The faid King, not willing to keep or protect
the juft Laws and Cuftoms of his Kingdom, but accordWill to do whatfpever

fliould

occur

to his Defires, fometimes, and very often, when the
Laws of his Kingdom have been expounded and decla[

19 ]

red to him by the Judges and others of his Council, and
that they have defired that he would do Juftice according to thofe Laws, hath exprefly, and with an angry

and haughty Countenance, faid, That bis Laws were in
his Moutb ; and fometimes, That they were in his
Breaft ; and, That he himfelf alone could make and change
the Laws of his Kingdom: And, being feduced with that
Opinion, did not fuffer Juftice to be done to very many
of his Liege People ; but, by Threats and Terrors, hath
forced very many to ceafe from the Profecution of com-

mon

Juftice.

XVII. That

after certain Statutes had been made in
Parliament, which always bind till they are fpecially revoked by the Authority of another Parliament ; the faid
King, defiring to enjoy fuch Liberty that no fuch Statutes
fliould fo bind him, but that he might do and execute
his Pleafure, fubtilly procured a Petition to be preferred
in his Parliament on Behalf of the Commonalty of his
Kingdom, and to be granted to him in general, That he
might be as free as any of his Progenitors were before
him.
By Colour of which Petition and Conceffion, the
faid King hath
very often commanded very many Things

to be done againft fuch Statutes unrepealed, acting
therein exprefly and knowingly againft his Oath taken
at his

Coronation

.

Sie Vol. I. p, 449, 475.
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XVIII. Although it was enacted and ordained, That
no Sheriff mould hold his Office above one Year together, but that three Years fhould pafs before he fhould

Ktog H'*?

be again admitted to that Office ; the faid King Richard)
fometimes for his own fingle Commodity, and fometimes at the Inftance of others for their Advantage,
hath permitted and caufed certain Sheriffs to ftand and
remain continually in their Offices, fometimes two,
fometimes three Years, againft the Tenor and Effect
of the Statute aforefaid, thereby incurring Perjury ; and
this is notorious, public, and generally ill fpoken of.'
XIX. Altho', by the Statute and Cuftom of his Realm
in the calling together of every Parliament, his People,
in the feveral Counties of the Kingdom, ought to be free

in chufing and deputing two Knights to be prefent in
luch Parliament for each refpe&ive County, and to declare their Grievances, and to profecute fuch Remedies

thereupon
aforefaid

as

them

to

King, that

[

feem expedient ; yet the
Parliaments he might be able

fliall

in his

more

freely to accomplifli the Effects of his head-ftrong
Will, did very often direct his Commands to his Sheriffs,
that they mould caufe to come to his Parliaments, as

Knights of the Shire, certain Perfons by the faid King
his Favourites, he
; which Knights, being
might:
lead, as often he had done, fometimes by various
Menaces and Terrors, and fometimes by Gifts, to
confent to thofe Things as were prejudicial to the Kingdom, and exceeding burdenfome to the People ; and
efpecially to grant to the faid King a Subfidy on Wool!
for the Term of his Life, and another Subfidy for certain
6
Years, thereby too grievoufly opprefling his People
XX. The faid King, that he might more freely fulfil
and follow in every Thing his own arbitrary Will, did
unlawfully caufe and command, That the Sheriffs
throughout his whole Realm, befides their antient accuftomcd Oath, mould fwear that they would obey all

named

<!

.

his

Commands,

as often as

they (hould be directed to

Great and Privy

Seal, and alfo his Letunder his Signet ; and that in cafe the faid Sheriffs
ihould come to know that any within their Bailiwicks, of whatfoever Condition they were, had publickly
or fccretly faid or fpoken any 111, that might tend to the
B 2
Difgrace

them, under

his

ters
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Kiog Henry IV. Difgrace 01 Scandal of his Royal Perfon, they fhould
arreft and imprifon them, there fafely to be kept till .they
fliould receive Command from the King to the contrary,
as may be found in the Record j which Fact may pro-

bably tend to the Destruction of
People of the faid Kingdom.

XXL The

faid

King, driving

to

many

of the Liege

trample under Foot

his People, and fubtilly to acquire their Goods to himfelf, that he might abound in fuperfluous Riches, did

caufe the People of feventeen Counties of the Realm to
fubmit themfelves to the King as Trailers, by Letters
their Seals \ by Colour whereof he got mighty
of Money to be granted him by the Clergy and
People of thofe Counties, for obtaining his Royal GoodAnd though, to pleafe the People, the
will and Favour
King had caufed thofe obligatory Letters to be reftored,
of the People, having full Power
yet the Procurators
granted them, tQ oblige themfelves and their Heirs to
the faid King, he the faid King caufed them, under
their Seals, to be bound to him in the Name of the faid
People ; and fo deceived his People, and fubtilly extort-

under

Sums

..
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*

:

ed from them their Goods.

XXII. Although

the faid King, at his Coronation,
keep the Liberties granted to the Church
of England yet the faid King, by reafon of his Voyage
into Ireland^ did, by his Letters, command very many
Religious Perfons, viz. Abbots and Priors of his Kingdom, ftriclly requiring that fome of them fhould fend
to him certain Horfes, and fome of them not only
Horfes, but alfo Waggons and Carriages for his faid
Voyage, or, in Lieu thereof, great Sums of Money, in
the faid Letters expreffed
By which Manner of Writing, he forced many of fuch Religious out of Fear to
fulfil his Will and Command,
whereby they were
heavily impoveriflied and opprefled, in manifeft Dero-

had fworn

to

',

-

:

gation of Ecclefiaftical Liberty ; by which Pretext the
faid King Richard did incur Perjury.
XXIII. In mpfl of .the great Royal Councils, when
the Lords of the Realm, the Judges and others, being
icharged that they would faithfully counfel the King in
4

Matters relating to his State and that of his Kingdom ;
the faid Lords, Juftices, and ethers, very often, in
giving Counfel according to their beft Difcretion, have
been

^/ENGLAND.
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been by tbe King fuddenly and fo fiercely chidden and King Henry
reproved, that they have not dared to fpeak the Truth,
in giving their

Kingdom

Advice

for

the State of the

King and

f
.

XXIV. The Treafure, Crowns, Reliques, and other
Jewels, viz. The Goods of the Kingdom, which, Time
out of Mind, have been repofited in theTreafury of the
Kingdom, for the Honour of the King, and Prefervation of his Kingdom againft any fudden Event or Exigency, the faid King, going out of his Kingdom into
Ireland^ did take away, and caufed the fame to be carried
with him, without the Confent of the States of the Kingdarn ; whereby this Kingdom had been vaftly impoverimed, if God, by the retaking of the faid Goods
againft the faid King's Will, had not otherwife provided.
And furthermore, the faid King did caufe the Rolls of
Records, touching the State and Government of his
Kingdom, to be deftroyed and razed, to the great Prejudice of his People, and difinheriting of the Crown of
the faid

Kingdom

lieved, in

XXV.

:

And

all

this,

as

Favour and Support of his
The faid King was wont,

it

probably beGovernance.
it were
perpe-

is

evil

as

tually, to be fo variable and difTembling in his Words
and \Vritings, and fo contrary to himfelf, and efpecially
in writing to the Pope, and to Kings and other Lords

out of the

Kingdom, and within

it,

and

alfo to others

Man

his Subjects, that no
living that knew his Conditions could or would confide in him ; nay, he was reputed fo unfaithful and unconftant, that it became fcan-

dalous not only to his own Perfon, but alfo to the whole
Kingdom, and efpecially amongft Foreigners of all the
World who came to know the fame.

XXVI.

Although the Lands and Tenements, the
Chattels, of every Freeman, by the Laws of
ufed from all Time heretofore, ought not
to be taken from him, unlefs they be forfeited j yet
the faid Kins;, purpofmg and longing to weaken fuch
Laws, in the Prefence of vcrv many Lords, and others

Goods and
the Realm

of the Commonalty of the Kingdom, hath frequently
faid and affirmed, 'That the
Life of every one of his Subrcls, and his Lands , Tenement /, Goods , and Chat t els ,
.
the faid King*t^ at his Will and Pleafure t with-

B
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: Which is
utterly againft the Laws
and Cuftoms of the Kingdom aforefaid.
XXVII. Although it was ena&ed and ordained, and

King Henry IV. out any Forfeiture

hitherto confirmed, That no Freeman (hall be taken,
nor any way deftroyed, and that the King {hall not pafs,
nor fend' any to pafs upon him, but by the lawful Judgment of his Peers, or by the Laws of the Land ; yet,
by the Will, Command, and Order of the faid King,
very many of his Liege People, being malicioufly accufed for having publickly or fecretly faid fomething that
might tend to the Difpraife, Scandal, or Difgrace of the
Perfon of the faid King, have been taken and imprifoned, and brought before the Conftable and Marfbal of
England in the Court Military ; in which Court the faid
is

[ 23 ]

Liege People being accufed, would not be admitted to
make any other Anfwer, than that they were no way
guilty, and would juftify the fame, and defend themfelves by their Bodies, and not othcrwife, notwithilanding their Appellors were young Men, ftout and
lufty, and thofe fo accufed, antient and impotent,
maimed or infirm ; whereby not only Deftru&ion of
the Lords and Grandees of the Kingdom, but alfo of
all and fmgular Perfons of the Commonalty of the fame

may

probably enfue

Since therefore the faid

:

King hath

wilfully acted contrary to fuch a Statute of this Kingdom, it is not to be doubted but he hath thereby incur-

red the

Crime of

Perjury.

XXVIII. Although

the People of the Realm of England, by Virtue of their Liegiance, are fully enough
bound to their King, and the faid King, by the Laws
and Cuftoms ot his Kingdom, is enabled to correct and
punifli his People, if in any Kind they tranfgrefs ; yet
the faid King, defiring to trample on, and too much
opprefs, his People, that he might the more freely exe-

cute and follow the

Will, by

Humour

of his foolifh and unlawful

his Letters to all the

Counties of his King-

did enjoin and command, That all his Subjects,
as well Spiritual as Temporal, mould take certain Oaths

dom,

which were too grievous to them, and
which might probably caufe the final DeftrucHon of his
People, and that they fhould confirm fuch their Oaths
under their Letters and Seals j to which Royal Comin general,

mand

the People of his

Kingdom

did fubmit and

pay
Obedience^

*f
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Obedience, that they might not incur his Indignation King
or Difpleafure, and alfo for Fear of Death 5

Utnry iv.

.

XXIX. When

Parties contending in the Ecclefiaftical Court, in Caufes merely Ecclefiaftical and Spiritual,
had endeavoured to obtain from the Chancellor of Eng-

land Prohibitions to hinder the lawful Procefs in the
Courts, and the faid Chancellor had juftly refufed
to grant the fame ; yet the faid King, by Letters under
his Signet, has frequently prohibited the Ecclefiaftical
Judges to proceed in fuch Caufes, thereby evilly infringing the Liberties of the Church in the Grand Charter
faid

approved, to the Confervation whereof he was fworn,
and damnably incurring Perjury, and the Sentence of

Excommunication againft fuch Violators thereof by the
Holy Fathers pronounced.

XXX. The faid King, without any reafonable or
lawful Caufe whatfoever, or any other Procefs of Law,
did, in his Parliament, encompafled in Warlike Manner
by armed Men, adjudge Thomas of Arundele, Lord Archbiftiop of Canterbury, (Primate of all England, his Spiritual Father, abfenting himfelf by the treacherous Counfel of the faid
King) to Baniftiment, againft the Laws
of his Kingdom, fo by him fworn to as aforefaid h .
Infpcaion of the Teftament of the faid

XXXI/By

fealed with the Great and Privy Seal, and alfo
with his Signet, among other Things there is contained
this Claufe or Article
Item, IVe will that the Reftdue
of our Gold (the true Debts of our Houjhold, Chamber,

King,

:

and Wardrobi) being paid, for Payment whereof we bequeath 20,000 Marks, referring to our Executors five or
Jix thoufand Marks ; which we will by them to be expended towards the more plentiful Maintenance of the Lepers
and Chaplains, to celebrate before them, by us founded at
Weftmi tiftcr and Bermondefeye) Jhall remain to our Sucand concejfor, provided always that he approve, ratify,
firm, and hold, and caufe to be holden and firmly obferved, all and fingular the Statutes, Ordinances, and Judgments, made, given, and rendered in our Parliament, begun at Weftminftcr the ijtb Day of the Month of September, in the one- and- twentieth Year of our Reign, and
in the fame Parliament, continued at Shrewfbury, and
there holden ; and alfo all the Ordinances^ Judgments, and
EflablifiI See Voi.

I.

p,

4?6, 512,

h Ibid,
p, 465, 491.

[
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King Henry IV. Ejlablijhments of the ibth Day of September, in the 'lid
Year of our Reign, at Coventry ; and afterwards at
Weftminfter, the 8tb Day of March, in the Tear aforet 2S ]

the Authority of the faid Parliament
faid, by

;

and

like-

Ordinances and Judgments which Jhall
hereafter happen to be made by Authority of the faid Parliament : But otherwife, if our faid Succeffor Jhall refufe
vjife

all other

perform the Premijfes, which we do not believe, then
will that Thomas Duke of Surrey, Edward Duke of
Albemarle, John Duke of Exeter, im/William le Scrope,
Earl of Wiltfhire, paying firJl the Debts of our Haujhold,
our Chamber, and our Wardrobe, and referring five or
fix thoufand Marks as aforefaid, Jhall have and hold all
to

we

the faid Refidue above-mentioned, for

to

[upport and de-

the faid Statutes, Ejlabliflnnents, Ordinances, and.
'Judgments to their utmojl Power, even unto Death if it be

fend

;
upon all which, and every Part, ^oe do hereby
charge and burden their Conjciences, as they will answer
in the Day of 'Judgment.
By which Article it may evidently enough appear, that the faid King did obftinatcly
ftrive to maintain and defend thofe Statutes and Ordinances which are erroneous and unjuft, and repugnant
to all Law and Reafon ; and this not only during his
Life, but after his Death too ; neither regarding the Peril of his own Soul, nor yet the utter Deflrudlion of

necejfary

his faid

Kingdom

XXXII.

In the

or Liege People.
nth Year of the faid

King Richard,

the faid King, in the Chapel of his Manor of Langthe Dukes of Lancojlcr and Tork^
ley, in the Prefence of

he

and very many other Lords, defiring, as it hath appeared, that his Uncle the Duke of (jhuceftcr, then there
prefent, fnould fully confide in the Good-will of him
the faid King, did voluntarily, and of his own Accord,
fwear before the Venerable Sacrament of the Lord's Body, there placed upon the Altar, that thencefoi wards he
would never endatnage, trouble, or grieve him the faid
Duke of Gloucejter, for any of his Deeds which were
faid to have been committed againft the Perfon of him
the faid King; but did chearfully and totally forgive him
all his Offences, if
any were ; yet, afterwards, notwithflandtng fuch Oath, the faid King did horribly and
cruelly caufe the faid Duke to be murdered, for fuch the
before-
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before-pretended Offences ; thereby incurring the Guilt '"g
of damnable Perjury '.
f 26 1
XXXIII. After one of the Knights of the Shires of
the (aid Kingdom, having a Voice in Parliament, had
impeached the faid Ihomas, Archbifliop of Canterbury*
upon certain Defaults committed againft the King's
Majefty, as was untruly fuggefted, and the faid Archbiihop, prefently then and there, offered himfelf ready to
anfwer the Matters charged upon him, and defired that
he. might be thereunto admitted by the King, not
doubting, as he faid, but he fhould be able fufficiently
to fhew his Innocence ; yet the faid King, contriving,
by all the Ways and Means he could, to opprefs the
faid Archbifliop of Canterbury, and ruin his Eftate, as
the Event of the Matter has, declared, fpeaking gracioufly,
and with a chearful Countenance to the faid Archbiftiop,
from his Royal Seat, did advife, and very earneftly requeft him, that at that Time he would hold his Peace,
and expect a better and more fit Time to make his Defence k ; which Day being pafled, the faid King, from
Day to Day, for five Days or more, did fraudulently
and treacheroufly deceive the faid Archbifhop, couniel'ling him, and perfuading him, that he fhould not come
to the Parliament, but wait at home without any Fear j
becaufe, as the faid King faithfully did promife him,
there (hould not, in his Abfence, any Lofs or Prejudice
be done or happen to him ; notwithstanding all which,
the faid King, in his Parliament aforefaid, did, in the
mean Time, adjudge the faid Archbifliop to be baniflied
during the King's Pleafure, though abfent, and never

any way called to anfwer, and without any reafonable,
Caufe whatfoever and alfo voluntarily, againft the
Law? of the Kingdom and all Juftice, confifcated all
his Goods
whereby he likewife became guilty of PerBut furthermore, the faid King, being willing to
jury.
palliate his Malice and Subtilty, by flattering Difcourfes
which he oft-times had with the faid Archbifliop, did
endeavour to clear himfelf of fuch Injury done, and make
infomuch that the
as if it were the Doings of others
Archbifliop difcourfing with the King, and with the
Duke of Norfolk , and other Lords and Great Men of
;

;

;

the

Kingdom, happened

to fay,

by

way

of lamenting

Mi
I

Sec Vol.

I.

p,

^76, 501,

k IIIJit

p.

466, 4QZ.
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King Henry IV. his

own

That he was not the firft that
Condition,
had fuffered Banifhment, nor fhould he be the laft ;
'
for he thought in a fhort Time the Duke of Norfolk,
'
and other Lords would follow him ; and confidently
*
averred to the King, That all the Rigour of thefe Pro*
ceedings would finally be returned back on his own
*
Head.' To which the faid King, as aftonifhed, haThat he verily thought it might fo happen ;
fiily replied,
and that he himfelf might > and indeed ought^ to be expelled
*

his

Kingdom

King

faid,

by his Liege People.

That if

convey himfelf

to

bijhop Jhould be.
rather credit his

the

And

further the faid

fame Jhould happen, he would
fame Place where the jaid Arch-

the

And

that the Archbifhop might the
a certain great

Words, he fhewed him

Jewel *, curioufly formed, underneath the Skirt of his
outward Veftment ; intimating for certain, to the faid
Archbifhop, that whenever he fhould fend that Jewel
for a Token, he would not delay to come thither where

And that the
the faid Archbifhop fhould be refident
faid Archbifhop might more confide in him, the faid
King fent to him, advifmg him that he fhould privateJy fend all his Jewels, and other Things of Value, belonging to his Chapel, unto him the faid King, for the
fafe-keeping thereof, left, by Colour of the before- mentioned Judgment, any one fhould wrongfully feize the
fame ; which, under the greateft Confidence in the
World, being done, the faid Kins; caufed him to repofite the faid Goods in certain Coffers, and the faid
Coffers to be locked up, and fealed by one of the Archbifhop's Clerks, and, keeping the faid Coffers by him,
returned the Keys thereof by the faid Clerk to the Arch:

bifhop ; yet afterwards, unknown to the faid Archbifhop, caufed the faid Coffers to be broken open, and
difpofed of the Goods therein, at his Will and Pleafure.

Furthermore, the faid King faithfully promifed the faid
Archbifhop, that if he would but repair to the Port of
Hampton^ in order to go out of the Realm, he would
at laft, by the Interceffion of the Queen, get him recalAnd if it fhould happen, that he the faid Archbiled
:

r

q 1

fhop fhould go out of the Realm, he fhould without Fail
nor
return into England before Rafter next following
fhouid in any Kind lofe his Archbifhoprickj and this ho
;

faithfully
1

Mqni'lt, a

Brooch or Tablet.
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fwearing upon the Crofs of the late King Henry IV.
Archbiihop of Canterbury, by him
Martyr
the faid King corporally touched : All which Promifes
notwithftanding, the faid King forced the faid^Archbifhop to depart the Realm ; and forthwith tra'nfmitted
to have him tranffpecial Letters to the Apoftolical See,
lated
And fo, and by other Frauds and deceitfJ Tricks
of the faid King, the faid Archbifhop, being a wellmeaning believing Man, was fubtilly circumvented.'
faithfully promifed,
St. Thomas,

:

After the Recital of tke foregoing Articles^ the Record
*

And

becaufe

it

proceeds thus :
feemed to all

'

Realm, being afked

*

feverally as jointly,

*
'

the

Eftates of the

Judgments thereupon, as well
that thefe Caufes of Crimes and

their

Defaults were fufficient and notorious to depofe the
King ; confidering alfo his own Confeffion of his
Inlufficiency, and other Things contained in his faid
Renunciation and Ceffion, openly delivered, all the
faid States did unanimoufly confent, that, ex Abundantly
they fliould proceed unto a Depofition of the faid
King, for the greater Security and Tranquillity of the
People, and Benefit of the Kingdom : Whereupon
the faid States and Commons unanimoufly conftituted,
and publicldy deputed, certain Commiflioners, viz.
The Bifhop of St. Afaph, the Abbot of Glajlonbury,
the Earl of GlouceJIer, the Lord Berkeley, Sir Thomas

faid

*
'

'
'
*
'
*

'

'

*
4
*
*
'
*
'

4
'
'

*

1
*

Sir Thomas Grey, Knights, and Sir
Thirnyng, one of the Juftices, to pafs fuch
Sentence of Depofition, and to depofe the faid King

Erpyngham, and
Jf''iliiam

Richard from all Kinjly Dignity, Majefty, and Honour, on the Behalf and in the Name, and by the
Authority, of all the faid States, as in like Cafes, from
the antient Cuftom of the faid Kingdom, had been obferved h . And forthwith the faid Commiflioners, taking
upon thcmfelves the Burden of the faid Commiflion,
and fitting on a Tribunal before the laid Royal Chair
of State, having firft had fome Debate of the Matter,
did, on the Behalf, and in the Name, and by the Authority aforefaid, pafs the faid Sentence of Depofition,
being reduced into Writing
l

Vol.

;

and caufed fuch their
*
Sentence

Sec the- Proceedings upon the Depofition of
I. p, j8s, zee..

King Ed-ward

II.

in

[
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*The

King

JJtnry

IV.

<

'

*

Words
The

Sentence of

HISTORY

:

TN the Name of God,

Deposition parted./

tipm King Art-

Parliamentary

Sentence to be read and recited by the faid Bifhop of
St. Jfaph, their Colleague, by the Will and Command of the reft of the faid Commiflioners, in thefe

We

Amen.

John Bijhop of St.
Thomas Earl

Afaph, John Abbot of Glaftonbury,

Qloucefter, Thomas Lord Berkeley, Thomas deErpyngham, and Thomas Grey, Knights, and William

Thirnyng, juftice, Commijfioners fpecially deputed to the
Matters under -written, by the Peers and Lords Spiritual and Temporal of the Kingdom of England, and the
Commons of the faid Kingdom,'reprefenting all the Ejlates
the faid Realm, fitting in Tribunal ; and having conof
Jidered the multiplied Perjuries, Cruelty, and very many
ether Crimes of the faid Richard, touching his Government, committed and ptrpetrated in his Kingdoms and Dominions aforefaid, during the Time of his Governance ;
all of them before the faid States openly and publickly propounded, exhibited, and recited which have been and
are fo public, notorious, manifeft, and fcandahus, that
;

they could not, nor can, be concealed with Denial or Excufe.

And confidering likewife

the ConfeJJion of the faid Richard,
acknowledging and reputing, and truly, and of his own
certain Knowledge, judging hi mfelf to have been, and to be-,
utterly insufficient and unmeet for the Rule and Govern-

ment of the faid Kingdoms and Dominions, and their Appurtenances, and forfuch bis notorious Demerits worthy to
be depofed, as by him, the faid Richard, was before declared, and, by his Will and Command, publijhtd before
the faid States, and made known and expojed to them in
the Vulgar Tongue ; having already had diligent Deliberation upon thefe Things, and all others tranjafled in
this Affair before the faid States and us, we do, on the
V 3

J

Behalf, and in the Name, and by the Authority to us in
Matter committed, ex Abundant!, and for Caution,
pronounce, decree, and declare him, the faid Richard, to
this

have been, and

unable, and utterly inftijficient
Rule and Government of the faid
Kingdoms, and the Dominions, and Rights, and Appurtenances of the Jame
and, for and by Reafon of the Preto be
and from, all Royal
defervedly Depofed of,
tniJ/eS)
to be, unfit,

for, and unworthy

of,

the

\

Dignity
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Dignity and Honour, if any Thing of fucb Dignity andKiniHinrylVt
Honour were yet remaining in him. And with the fame
Caution we do Depofe him by this our definitive Sentence in Writing, exprefly forbidding all and ftngular the
Lords, drchbijhops, Bijhops, and Prelates, Dukes, Marand Vahafors^
quijjes, Earls, Barons, Knights, Vajfals,
and other Subjects and Liege People of the faid Kingdom and Dominions, and other Places of the faid Kingdom and Dominions belonging, that henceforth none of

them /hall any way obey or regard the faid Richard as
King or Lord of the faid Kingdom and Dominions.
'

Furthermore, the

faid States willing that nothing
wanting which might be of Value, or ought
to be required, touching the Premifles, being feverally
*
interrogated thereupon, did conftitute the fame Per*
fons that were before nominated Commiflioners, to
'
be their Procurators, jointly and feverally to refign
'
and give back to the faid King Richard the Homage
*
and Fealty to him before made, and to intimate to
*
him, if it mould be requifite, all the Premifles, touch1
ing fuch his Depofition and Renunciation.

*

fhoulcl be

And then prefently, as foon as it appeared by the
Premifles, and the Occafion of them, that the Crown
of England, with its Appurtenances was vacant, the
aforefaid Henry Duke of Lancajler, rifing up from his
*

'
'
'

5

Place, and {landing fo erecSted as he might conveniently be feen by the People, and humbly fortifying
himfelf with the Sign of the Crofs on his Forehead^

*
*
*

and on his Breaft, having alfo firft called upon the
of Chrijt, did claim the faid Kingdom, fo vacant as aforefaid, with its Crown and all its Members
and Appurtenances, in this Form of Words in his

Name

4

*

*
'

Mother Tongue

:'

Name of Faidir, Son, and Holy Ghijl, I Henry
JN the
Reaume of
and
Lancafter, ckalenge

*

this

of

[

31
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Ynglonde,

the Coronc, with all the Members and the Appurtenances,
JJ'jJjf crow"?
als I that am defcendit, be right Line cf the Blade, comyng^

fro the gude Lord Kyng Henry Therde, and thorghe that
Right that God of his Grace bath fent mee, with Helpc
of my Kyn, and of my Frendcs to recover it ; the which
Reaume was in Poynt to be o ndone for Defaut of Governance,

and undoyng of

the 9 tide

Lawes.
After
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After which Claim

King Henry IV.

and Challenge, as well the

'

Lords

'

prefent, being feverally and jointly interrogated what
they thought of that Claim ; the laid States, with the

'
'

'
'
'
*
'

*
*

Spiritual as

Temporal, and

all

the States there

whole People, without any Difficulty or Delay, did
unanimoufly confent, that the faid Duke fhould reign
over them.
And forthwith, as the faid King {hewed,
to the States of the Kingdom the Signet of King Richare! delivered to him as a Token of his Will, that he
fhould fucceed him as aforefaid; the faid Archbifhop
taking the faid King Henry by the Right Hand, led
him to the Royal Chair of State And after the faid
King, kneeling down before it, had prayed a little while,
the faid Archbifhop of Canterbury , affifted by the Archbifhop of York, did place the faid King, and caufe him
:

*

'

'
*
'

*
*
*

to

fit

in the faid

Royal Seat

Vir dominabitur Populo,
i

People,

The
t>{

Archbifliop

Canterbury's

n

oT

all

the People

wonder-

A Man
Sam.

ix.

Jball reign over

my

17.

CT*Hefe are the Words of the King of Kings , fpeaking to
-L
Samuel, and leaching him how a Perfon fhould be. quaKfi'dt* rule, fence the People defied to have a King given.

And

not unfitly

whom we
[ 32 ]

;

And by and by the faid Archbiihop of Canterbury, having with much ado procured Silence from the over-joyed Multitude, made a
fhort Difcourfe, or Oration, in thefe Words :'
fully fhouting for Joy.

may

behold this

Words,

they be faid of our

Lord

the

King,

and if we but intimately conafford us Matter of great Confola-

Day

;

they
does not threaten us, as he did formerly
his People by Ifalah, faying, Ifa. iii. I will make Children

Jider thefe
tion

for

;

God

; but, according to his Compajfion, who
Wrath remember eth Mercy ^hs hath vijited his People^
and now Children no more, as heretofore, Jhall lord it over

to rule over them
in his

for the Lord faith to them, A Man fhall rule.
of this Kingdom, or any of them, one
might have fitly faid that of the Apoflle, Cor. xiii. I
.fpake as a Child, I understood as a Child, I thought as
a Child.
The Apojlle repeats it thrice, As a Child I
As to Speech, it is
fpake, I underftood and thought.

them

Of

;

the late Rulers

certain that a Child

fpeaks true, and as

is

eafily

inconjlant

falfe

;

is

in fpeaking, he eafily
ready in Words to pro-

mife>
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he prefently forgets.
Now, King Henry IV.
mife, but what be prcmifes
are Things very inconvenient and dangerous In a King ;
thefe
nor

pojfible that

Realm JhallJiand

long in HappiBut from fuch
Mifchiefs a Kingdom is freed, whofe Scepter is fwayed
by a Man, for it belongs to a Man tofet a Watch before
his Tongue ; and
fuch is our prefent Happinefs, over
whom not a Child, but a Man, is fet, and fuch an one, as
1 hope we may fay of him that in Ecclef. ix. Blefled is
the Man that hath not erred with his Tongue.
Then
is it

any

nefs luhere thefe Conditions bear

Sway

:

faith the Apoftle, I underftood as a Child. Now, a Child
relijhes nothing but Flatteries and plea/ing Things, and
under/lands only Bawbles andTrifles, and loves not one that
argues according to Truth, yea indeed hates him beyond

Meafure : But heretofore, amongjl us, Truth was
trampled under Foot, fo that none durjl fpeak it ; and
therefore it is plain and apparent enough, that he, that
then reigned, under/load as a Child.
For a Man is not

all

addicted

to

that, by the
is

in

fuch Things, but underjlands Wifdom ; fo
Grace of God, it may be faid of him, as it

written, Ecclef. ix.

Wifdom.

For

Blefled

as a Child

Man has Regard to Truth

is

is

the

Man

that abideth

delighted in Vanity, fo

a

and Wifdom.

Truth therefore
Jhall enter, and Vanity depart, which has done fo much
Mifchief in our Nation ; for now a Man Jhall rule, who
feeks after Truth, and not Vanity or Flattery* Thirdly, It
is

for a Child thinks and
how to have his Humour, and do Things achis own IVill, and not according to Reafon :

faid, I thought as a Child

Jludies only

cording

to

;

when a Child reigns, there only Self-frill reigns,
and Reafon is bonified, and Conjlancy is put to Flight, and
great Danger enfues ; from which Danger we are delivered, for a iVfan ihall Rule over us ; to wit, one that fpeaks
Therefore,

not like a Child

of Reafon.

I

;

but thus as cue that has the Perfcclion
to do my own Will, but the

come not

Will of him that fent me ; to wit, of God And therefore of fuch a Alan we will fay not only that he will abide
in IPifdom, but
alfo that as a Man, not a Child, he will
meditate on theCircumfpeftion of God \ that is, he will every
:

JVay
done

;

diligently obferve that God's Will, not hi sown, be
and fo, in the Stead of a Child ^vantoning in fodijb

Jlubbvrn Humours, a Man Jhall reign, and fuch a
that it Jhall be faid of him
& King (hail reign in

Wildom,

r

- 5

1
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King Henry iv. Joni, and he
in the Earth.

Parliamentary
fliall
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execute Judgment, and do Juftice

Which Harangue being ended, the faid Lord King
Henry, to appeafe the Minds of his Subjects, did" theu
and there utter thefe Words
*

e
*

:

SIRES,
T Thank God and zowes

Spirituel and Temporel^ and all
h e Eflates of the Land, and do zowe to wyte, it es
noght
my Will that no
tbynke that be way of Gonqueft /
old difhsrit any Man of his Heritage, Franches, or other
Rights that hym aght to have, no put him out of that that
he has, and has had by the gude Laws and Cujlinns
the

Henry's Declaration of Thanks. J-

t

Man

w

Reaume

;

of
gude

except thofe Perjons that has been agan the
the comune Profit of the Reaume.

Purpofe and

c
*
*

*
*
'

'

I
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]

*

*

*
And forthwith confidering that, by the former Vacancy of the Royal Throne, by the Ceffion and Depofition aforefaid, all Power of Juftices, Sheriffs, and

other Officers, throughout the Kingdom was ceafed ;
therefore, to the End that there might be no Failure
nor Delay in the Adminiftration of Juftice, to the
Grievance of the People, he caufed principal Officers

and Juftices to be made and fworn to him with the ufual
And it was immediately proclaimed by the
Oaths.
King's Command, that, on Monday next, after the faid
Feaft of St. Michael, a Parliament fhould be held
and 'celebrated ; and that on the Monday following,
that

is

to fay,

on the Feaft of

*

the Coronation of the faid

*

that all thofe that could claim

St.

Edward, fhould be

Weflminjler, and
in the faid
to the IVhlte-Hall of the Pa-

King

at

any Service

*

Coronation fhould come

*

lace, before the Steward, Conftnble,- and

*
*

Marfhal of
England, on Saturday next before the Day of the
faid Parliament, to make their juft Demands in that
But as for the
Behalf, and receive Right therein.
fhortning the Day affigncd to the Parliament, there
was a Proteftation made by the King, That it was not
his Intent that thereby any Prejudice fhould be brought
upon the States of his Kingdom j nor that the fame lor
the future fhould be drawn into Example; but that
fuch Abbreviation of Time was only made for the Be,

*

*
c

*
4
*

*

*
i

nefit

E

of

NGLAN

nefit and Profit of the

D.

Kingdom, and efpecially to fave

Labour and Expences of

'

the

'

Grievances of the People might be the fooner
remedied.
c
After which the King, arifmg from his Royal Throne,
and beholding the People wUh a chearful and benign

*
'

*

and

that the

'

*

feveral of his People,

Countenance

retired himfelf

',

from thence,

all

the

People rejoicing ; and the fame Day, in the WhiteHall aforefaid, made a folemn Feaft to the Nobles and
Gentry, there in a vaft Multitude aflelnbled.
'
And afterwards, viz. on Wednefday next following,

6

the before-

'

did, according as they

named Procurators, fo deputed as aforefaid,
were commanded, repair into
Prefence of the faid late King Richard^ being with-

'

the

'

in the

'

Thirnyng the Juftice, for himfelf and his Companions
and Fellow Procurators, in the Name of all the States
and People aforefaid, did notify and fully declare unto
the faid Richard, their Admiflion of his faid Renunciation, and the Manner, Caufe, and Form of fuch Sentence of Depofition, and prefently did refign and give

'
'

'
*
'

Tower

back to the
*
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aforefaid

faid Sir

William

King Richard, the Homage and
him made as aforefaid, with thefe

faid late

Fealty formerly to

Words

and the

;

:

The Words which

William Thirnyng fpake to

Mon-

C
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King of England, at the Tower of
Chamber, on Wednefday next after the

Richard, late

fire

London, in
Feaft of
low m

his

St.

Michael the Archangel, were as

fol-

:

SIRE,
zow, that therwas a Parlement fo- s
JTmonedweleofknown
-*
all the States
the Reaume
be
is

i7

n

to

n

of
J

r

,

t

TS.

r

for

i

t

to

f

'

r

Willia m

01'"?"$***'
count of the

Weltmynitre, and to begin on the Tuefaday in the Morrow Convention beof the Ff/l of St. Michel the Archangel that was TLefter- twcen King
*c
day ; by Caufe of the which Somons all the States of this
Land were there gadered^ the which States hole made thes

VOL.

II.

C

fame

tt
Record.
btnigno.
remarkable, that this very Sir William Tbirnyng was Chief Juftice of the King's Bench in the aift Year of Rubard's Reign, and then
in tin; Parliament lieKl at
hU Approbation of thofe
Shrewsbury,
Opinions in Law, for which the Judges had been baniflied ten Years beStd Temfora mutantur, Sec Vol. I. p. 483, 509%
fore,
'

n>

Pultu billari
It

is
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King Henry IV-fame Perfones that ben comen here to zoia now, ther Procurators, and gofen hem full Autorite and Power, and
charged ~hem for to fay the Words that we jhall fay to
zow in ther Name, and on ther Behahe. ; that is to wyt,

the Bijhop of Seint Afla, for Erjbijkoppes and Bithe Abbot of Glaftenbury, for Abbots and Pri;

ten,

fooppes
ours,

and

Ruelers
the

;

all other

Men

of Holy Ghirche,

and
and Erles ;

Seculers

the Erie of Glouceftre, for Dukes

Lord of Berkeley, for Barons and Banerettes

;

Sir

Thomas Irpyngham,

Cha?nberleyn, for all the Bachilers
and Commons of this Land be South j Sir Thomas Grey,
for all the Bachilers and Commons by North ; and my Felaiue

Johan Markham and me for

all thes States.

ing, that

we

to

come with hem-, for

And fo,

fall fay

Sire, thefe H^ordes, and the Doto zow, is not onlych cur Wordes,

hut the Doyngs of all the States of this Land, and our
Charge in her Name.

And he anfwered and faid, That he wyjle wele that
we wold noght fay but as we were charged.
Sire, 'Le remembre zow wele that on Moneday in the
Fejl of Seint Michel the Archangel, ryght here in this
Chamber, and in what Prefence ze renounced and cejfed of
the State of Kynge and of Lorde/hip, and of all the Dignite

and l^yrjhip that longed

thereto,

and

ajfoiled all

zour Leiges of her Ligeance and Obeifance that longed

zow

L 3

J

to

Fourme that is contened in the fame Renunciation and Cejfion, which ze redde zourfelf by zour
Mouth, and affermed it by zour Othe, and by zour owne
Upon whiche ze made and ordeined your ProWriting.
curatoursthe ErJbiJhoppeof'Loik and the Bi/bappeofHereford, for to notifie and declare in zour Name thes Renunciation and CeJJion at Weftmynftre, to all the States, and
all the People that was there gadyrd, becaufe of the Souppe

the

mons aforefaid, the which thus don Yejlerday by thes Lords
zour Procuratours, and wele herde and uriderftoodcn, thes
Renunciation and CeJJion were plenelich and frelich accepted, and fullich agreed by all the States and People

And over this, Sire, at the Injlance of all thes
forefaid.
States and People, there ware certain Articles of Defautes
in zour Governance redde there$ and tho* wele herd, and
pleinelich underjlooden to all the States forefaid, hem thoght
hem fo trewe, and fo notorie and knowen, that by tho

ConCaufes, and by no other, as thcl fr-yd, and havyng
federation

^ENGLAND.
ftderation

and

to

CeJJion,

3

zour owne IVordes in zour owne Renunciation King Henry IV.
that ze

were not worthy , no fufficient, ne able

governe, for zour owne Demerites, as it is mart
hem thoght that was refonable
pleinelich contcned therein,
to
depofe zowe ; and her Commiffaries that

for

to

andCaufe for
made and ordeined, os it is of Record, ther dedaredy
and decreed, and adjudged zow for to be depofed, and
fryved zow of the djlate of King, and of the Lordejhip
conteined in the Renunciation and CeJJion forfayd, and of
all the Dignitie and IVyrJbipp, and of all the Adm'mijlrathey

tion that longed thereto.

States

And we
os we

and People forfayd,

Procuratours

to all thes

be charged by hem,
in her Name zelde

by her Autoritie gyffen us, and
ttppe for all the States and People forfayd,

and

zow

Homage, Liege*
and Feaute, and all Leigeance, and all other Bondes,
Charges, and Services that long thereto, and that non of all
thes States and People, fro thys Tyme forward, ne bere

zsw Feyth, ne do zow Obeifance as to thar King.
And he anfwered and feyd, That he Joked not
but he feyde, That, after
Cofyn wolde be gode Lord to

after
is

;

all this,

ther-

he hoped that

hym.

5* far the Record.
Sir John Hnyward tells us, That when the Committee, appointed to receive Richcrd's, Resignation, aflcmbled at the Tower for that Purpofe, the Day before this

Parliament was to begin, the unhappy Monarch was
brought forth, .apparelled in his Royal Robe, the Diadem on his Head, and the Scepter in his Hand, and was
He adds,
placed amongft them in a Chair of State.
That, after a litte Paufe and Expectation, the Kino; arofe
from his Seat, and fpake to the Aflembly thcfe Words,
or the very like in Effect m

[
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:

7 AJJitre

*

myfelf that fame at this prefeni, and many kere-Ricbard'sSrcccb
*e
my Cafe lamentable ; either that /

after, will account

e

JntS^w

have deferved this Dfjeclion, if it be jujl ; or if it be ^i^e^his ReIndeed 1 do confefs, gnat ion.
wrongful, that I could not avoid it.
that many Times I have Jhewed myfelf both lefs provident
and lefs painful for the Benefit of the Commonwealth than
/
\C 2
(\

But we doubt the HiLife of King I1try IV. p. 86.
ftorian has put thcfe Words in King Richard's Mouth long after his De*th,
there being no Mention of any fuch on Record : Or, if he did fpeak to this
1'urpofe, thty were not fuffered to be enrolled.
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I Jhould,
in

many

HISTORY

or might, or Intended to do hereafter ; and have,
Actions, more refpeffed the fatisfying of my own

Humour, than either Jujlice to fome private
Perfons, or the common Good of all ; yet I did not, at any
e, either omit Duty or commit Grievance, upon natural

particular

Dulnefs or fet Malice

;

but partly by Abufe of corrupt

Counfellors, partly by Error of my youthful Judgment.
And now the Remembrance of thefe Overfights is fo unplea-

fant to no Man as to myfelf; and the rather, becaufe 1 have
no Means left, either to recompense the Injuries which I
have done, or to tejlify to the World my reformed Affections, which Experience and Stayednefs of Years had already corrected, and would daily have framed to more
But whether all the Imputations wherewith
Perfection.

I am charged be

true, either in Suhftance, or in fuch Duaas they are laid, or whether, being true, they be fo heinous as to enforce thefs Extremities ; or whether any other

lity

Prince, efpecially in the Pleat of Tenth, and in the Space
of two -and- twenty Years, the Time of my unfortunate
Reign, doth not fometimes, either for Advantage, or upon
Difpleafure, in as deep Manner grieve fome particular
Subject, I will not now examine : It helpeth not to ufe
Defence, neither booteth it to make Complaint i there is no
Place left for the one, nor Pity for the other ; and there-

fore I refer it to the "Judgment of God, and your lefs diJlempered Confiderations,
I accufe no Man ; I blame no Fortune ; I complain of
nothing ; / have no Pleasure in fuch vain and needlejs
Comforts ; and if I lifted to have Jlood upon Terms, I kno^u
I have great Favourers abroad, and fome Friends, I hope,
at home, who would have been ready, yea forward, on my
Behalf, to fet up a bloody and doubtful IVar \ b tt I ejleem
not my Dignity at fo high a Price, as the Hazard of fo
j

38

]

great Value, the fpilling of fo much Englifh Blood, and
the Spoil and Wajle of fo flouriftnng a Realm, as thereby

might have been occafioned. Therefore, that the Commonwealth may rather rife by my Fall, than 1 Jlandby the Ruin
thereof, I willingly yield to your Defer es ; and am here
come to difpojfefs myfelf of all public Authority and Title,
and to make it free and lawful for you to create, for your
King, Henry Duke of Lancafter, my Coufin German,
whom I know to be as worthy to take that Place, as I fee
you willing to give it to him.

There

of

E N G L A N

D.
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Bufmefs done the firft Day, King Ihnry iv.
but the reading of the above Record, before the Parlia- R
n ff'" rj
ment and the Monday following, being the Feaft of cr ned
St. Edward^ King and Confeflbr, was appointed for
Henry's Coronation, which was performed at JVeJlm'mjier, with the ufual Ceremonies.
The next Day the Parliament met a^ain, when the

There was no

farther

^ ^
.

;

Commons

prefented to the

King

Sir

whom

John Cheney,

for

'

^jf&tF

the King accepted, and he made Speaker on the
their Speaker,
the ufual Proteftation, which was alfo allowed. But the Sicknefs of bir
J^^btny.
Day following the faid Sir John, with the Commons,

came again before the King, and declared, That, by
reafon of a fudden Diforder, he was unable to ferve, and
that they had chofe Sir "John Darrwood in his Place ;
befeeching the King to allow the faid Sir "John Darewood to be Speaker for the Commons Which faid
Knight, having alfo made the ufual Proteftation, was
:

allowed as before.

Then

the

and Lords,

with the Aflent of the Bifhops A
Subfidy

Commons,

for the great

Love and Affe&ion which they

grant-

ed.

bore their Lord and Sovereign, with other fulfome
Compliments, and in order to provide for the War
againft Scotland, Defence of Calais and Ireland, and the

Amendment of the State, alfo in Hopes that their Requefts fhould be granted, gave to the King, for three
Years, the Subfidy on Woolls, Skins, and Wooll-fells;
50 s. on every Sack from Denizens, and 3/. from
alfo one Tenth and one Fifteenth.
The next Thing this Parliament went upon was, to
pafsan Act of Indemnity to fcreen thofe who,
the late Troubles, had taken up Arms in Favour of the r s
y

that

is,

Aliens

;

during*^^^
Adherents.
A&

Kinp;, then Duke of Lancafter ; likewife to pafs an
for the repealing the whole Proceedings of the Parlia-

ment 9lShrewJbury 9

Richa*d\l. and to confirm that
Parliament which was held the i ith of the faid King, ex2.1

cept the Effect of the Pardon granted by the faid Statute
of the 21 ft of Richard II. which they ordained fhould
m
ftand, notwithftanding the reft of it was repealed .
Alfo it was ena&ed, That nothing, for the future,
fhould be eftecmcd or adjudged to be Treafon, but what
was ordained to be fo by the 25th of Edward III. and
that all blank Charters whatfoever, which the City of
..ttutei

jt Itrgr,

Anno

I

C
&

2,

3
Henry IV.

London^
Waljingkaw, p. 361,

[
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King Henry IV. London^ and feventeen Counties befides, had been forced to feal and give to King Richard^ ftiould be utterly
void.

The

Archbifhop of Canterbury moved the Houfe for
Confent to addrefs the King, that he would pleafe
to create Henry , his eldeft Son, Prince of Wales ^ Duke
of Cornwall, and Earl of Chejlcr. Upon which the King,
fitting in his Royal Seat, in full Parliament, put a Corotheir

net on the Head of the faid Henry^ his eldeft SOB, a
Ring of Gold on his Finger, and gave him a Golden

Rod

in his Hand, and kiffed him ; alfo, by a Charter
then given him, he wa? created Prince of Wal$s n , (sc.
His Uncle, the Duke of lCork t put the Robes on the
young Prince, and afterwards brought him to the Seat
It was
affigned, for that Principality, in Parliament.
alfo then enacted by all the Eftates, that the faid Prince

fhould fucceed his Father in the Realm of England; and
they all promifed to accept and obey him accordingly .
The next Day, being Thurfday^ the Archbifhop of
Canterbury moved, in the Upper Houfe, that the Lords
ihould in no wife difclofe any Thing that ihould then
be put to them ; which being promifed by all, the
Earl of Northumberland put this important Queftion to
the Houfe, What they would advife was fit to be done
with Richard the late King, in order to his keeping in
40 ]
fafe Cuftody j for the King would have his Life faved by
P?
To which all the Lords, whole Names are
^fpofaUMhe allMtans
late King's Per- here under-written,
being feverally examined, anfwered,
That it feemed advifeable to them, that he fhould be
and
a
fafe
fecret Guard, and in fuch a Place
under
put

where no Concourfe

of. People might refort to him,
and that he be guarded by tnaty and fufficient -Perfons ;
and that no Perfon who had been familiar with him,
fhould be about his Perfon and that it ihould be done
This
in the moft fecret Manner that can be devifed.'
Sentence, which was now agreed on fo privately, was, on
the 2;th of Oftober) adjudged and confirmed before the
;

King

is extant in Rymer's Fad Anglic, Tom. VIII. p.
91.
only fo- :he Duchy of Cornwall, wherein all the Lands,Hereditaments,
&c. belonging to it, are exprelled. The next Infirumcnt is for the PrinIn this Parliament alfo he was created Duke of Aquicipality of Wales.
Record.
tain.
o The Prince was
juft then twelve Years old.
Hotting. Cbron. p. 511,
P Sa Vie qusk IcRoyvcet $ue lui foil fawvez en touts Moneres. Record.

n This Charter

It

is

E

of
King

in

N G

L A

N

the Great Hall of JVtftminfter

That

ment, with Addition only,
fhould be made perpetual 1.

The Names of

the

his

Archbifhop of Can-

terbury.

Archbifhop of York,
Bi/hop of London*
Bifhop
Bifhop
Bifhop
Bifhop
Bifhop
Bifhop
Bifhop
Bifhop
Bifhop
Bifhop
Bifhop
Bifhop

Abbot
Abbot
Abbot
Abbot
Abbot
Abbot
Abbot

of Ely.
of Lincoln.
of Norwich.
of Rochefter.
of Salisbury.
of Exeter.
of Chichefier.
of St. Afaph.
of Chejier.
of St. David's.
of Llandaff.
of Durham.
of JPeftminfler.
of St. Alban's.
of Sf. Aujlin.
of Bury.
of St. Mary's, York.
of Gloucejhr.
of Bat t el.

The Prince.
Duke of York.
Earl
Earl
Earl
Earl
Earl
It

39

full

Imprifonment

to the

r
:

Earl of Worcejler.

Lord Rofs.
Lord Grey of Ruthin.
Lord Charleton.
Lord Bardolfe.
Lord Willougbby.
Lord Furnii)al.
Lord Ferrers.
Lord Beaumont.
Lord Berkeley.
Lord Fitz- Walters.
Lord Mauley.
Lord o?/tt.
Lord Morley.
Lord Burnel.
Lord Zw*/.
Lord Camois.
Lord Seymor.
Lord Cromwel.
Lord Cobham.
Lord Fitz-Hngb.
Lord
Bergavenny.
Lord Lumley.
Baron of Grey/lock.
Baron of Hilton.

The Peers prefent at that Queftion,

.

.

^

of Arundele.

Sir

Henry

of Warwick.
of Stafford.
of Northumberland.

Sir

Robert Scrape.

of Suffolk.

Sir

is

Parlia- King //,,, iv.

Lords who, being ajked^ ajfinted

>ueftion, are thefe following

The

D.
in

Piercy.

Thomas Erpingham,
Chamberlain.

Sic

Matthew Gowin.

obfervable, that the Bifhop of Carlijle is not in
and indeed there is grfeat Reafon for it ; he

this Lift,

being the only
<l

Man,

cither in the Prelacy or Laity,
that

Feaft aJjuggti a ptrpetud Prifcne.

RecorJ.

The ReaJ'.-r may obfcrvc, upon comparing this with the foregoing Lift,
that moft of the Lords who
compofcd the lall Miniftry were abltiit on this
(Jccifion.

See

Ltl'ore,

p. 4,

[41]
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King Henry IV. that had the
Courage to oppofe this Ufurpation at that
Time. Sir John Hayvoard q has given us a Speech

made by

this Bifhop, on the Occafion, when the laft
(hall not
Queftion was put in the Houfe of Lords.
conteft the Genuinenefs of it ; fo much is certain, that

We

Man fuffered greatly for his Loyalty to the
depofed Prince ; being deprived of his Dignity, put
under a long Imprifonment, and, had it not been for
his Order which was then held too facred, muft have
died the Death of a Traitor.
If it be objected, that
it was now too late to make
Speeches, when the new
King was actually crown'd, the aforefaid Author has
in fome Meafure accounted for that, in remarking,
'
That this Prelate was a Man both learned and wife,
*
and always ufed both Liberty and Conftancy in a good
*
Caufe j that in his fecret Judgment he never gave
c
Allowance to thefe Proceedings, yet he diflembled his
'
Diflike untill he might, to fome Purpofe, declare it ;
<
therefore, now, adds he, being in a Place to be heard
c
of all, and, by Order of the Houfe, to be interrupted
'
by none, he rofe up with a bold and refolute Spirit,
this honeft

*

and uttered

:T

'

A/^'s'Speech
agamft it,

<

'
'

'

his

Mind

as followeth

r
:

His Queftion, Right Honourable Lords, concerneth a Matter of great Confequence and Weight j

determining wheieof will afluredly procure eifa fe Quiet, or dangerous Difturbance, both to
our particular Ccnfciences, and alfo to the common
State.
Therefore, before you refolve upon it, I pray
you call to your Confideration thefe twb Things ;
the

t ner

q Life of King Henry IV. Lond. 1630. p. 101. It is alfo in JIcL Cbron.
r The Name of this
Bifliop of Carlijle was Tbomas Merks, alias, of Neiv
He had been confecrated An.. 1397, was deprived
market, alias, Sumcftre.
in 1399 but lived feveral Years after. Le Neve^s Fajii Ecclefue Angli-

cans, p. 334.
Walfingbam fays, He was made by the Pope Titular Biffiop of Samos.
Sir flatter kaleigb writes, that he was the only honeft Man in this Parliament, who fcorned his Life and Fortune, in Refpeft to his Sovereign's
Right and his own Allegiance. Prerogative of Parliaments, p. 85.
This Bifhcp attended Richard in his Expedition to Ireland. See Vol. I.
p. 500,

525.

Rafsn, upon introducing an Abftraf! of this Speech, fays, that the Commons, not iatiified with the bare Depofmg of King R'ubard, would have
had him tried in Form, and petitioned the King for that Purpofe. His
Marginal Ncte on this refers to Cotton's Abridgement for his Authority j
whereas there is Aotone Word of this Petition mentioned in the ^bridge^s
Account of this Parliament, nor on the Rolls themfelvcs, Ratin, Fo!,
Edit. p. 4 S6.

N G

*

firft,

A N

L
D.
of E
Whether King Richard be fufficiently depofed orbing
Secondly, Whether King Henry be with good

*

no.

'

Judgment or

we

Juftice chofen in his Place.

For the

41
Henry IV,

firft

examine, Whether a King, be*
ing lawfully and fully inftituted by any juft Title,
*
may, upon Imputation either of Negligence or of Ty*
Secondly, What
ranny, be depofed by his Subjects
*
King Richard hath omitted in the one, or committed
*
in the other, for which he ftiould deferve fo heavy
*
Judgment. I will not fpeak what may be done in a
*
Popular State, or in a Confular ; in which although
e
one beareth the Name and Honour of a Prince, yet
*
he hath not Supreme Power of Majefty ; but, in the
'
one, the People have the higheft Empire ; in the other,
4
the Nobility and chief Men of Eftate ; in neither, the
*
Of the firft Sort was the Commonwealth of
Prince.
*
the Lacedemonians ; who, after the Form of Govern'
ment which Lycurgus framed, oftentimes fined, often'
times fettered their Kings, and fometimes condemned
'
them to Death fuch were alfo, in Cafar's Time, the
'
petty Kings of every City in France, who were many
'
Times arraigned upon Life and Death, and, as Ambio'
rix, Prince of the Leodienfes, confefled, had no greater
'
Power over the People, than the People had over them.
*
Of the fecond Condition were the Roman Emperors at
'
the firft of whom fome, namely, Nero and Maximianus %
*
were openly condemned ; others were fuddenly fur*
prized by Ju'dgment and Authority of the Senate ; and
*

Point

areyfoy? to

:

;

;

now the Emperors of Germany, whom

*

fuch are

'

Power, do not only
reftrain, but fometimes alfo remove from their Imperial
State j fuch are alfo the Kings of Denmark and Swede-

'
*

*
*

'
*
*
'

'

'
*
*

the other

Princes, by their Ariftocratical

land, who are many Times by the Nobility dejected,
either into Prifon or into Exile ; fuch likewife arc the

Dukes

of Venice, and of fome other Free States in Italy ;
and the chiefeftCaufe for which Lewis Eu\ of Flanders
was lately expelled from his Place, was for drawing
to himfclf Cognizance in Matters of Life and Death,
which high Power never pertained to his Dignity.
4
In thefe and fuch like Governments, the Prince

hath not regal Rights, but is himfelf fubjeft to that
Power which is greater than his ; whether it be in the
Nobility or the

Common

People.

But

if

the Sove*

reign

[
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reign Majefty be in the Prince, as it was in the three
firft Empires, and in the
Kingdom of Judea and Ifrael j and is now in the Kingdoms of England, France^

'
*
*
*

*
*

'
'
'

'
*

*
'
*

'

Spain, Scotland, Mufcovy, Turkey, Tartary, Perfia,
Ethiopia, and almoft all the Kingdoms of Slfia and
Africa ; although, for his Vices, he be unprofitable to
the Subject, yea hurtful, yea intolerable ; yet can they
lawfully neither harm his Perfon, nor hazard his

Power, whether by Judgment, or elfe by Force : For
neither one, nor all Magiftrates, have any Authority
over the Prince, from whom all Authority is derived,
and whofe only Prefence doth filence and fufpend all
inferior Jurifdicrion and Power,
As for Force, what
Subject can attempt, or aflift, or counfel, or conceal
Violence againft his Prince, and not incur the high
and heinous Crime of Treafon ?
*

*
*
*

common

It is a

Saying,

Thought

is

free

;

free in-

deed from Punifhment of Secular Laws, except by
Word or Deed it break forth into Action , yet the

Thoughts againft the facred Majefty of a Prince,
without Attempt, without Endeavour, have been ad*
judged worthy of Death ; and fome who, in Auricular
*
Confeffion, have difcovered their treacherous Devices
6
againft the Perfon of their Prince, have afterwards
*
All Laws do exempt a
been executed for the fame.
'Madman from Punimment, becaufe his Actions are
4
not governed by his Will and Purpofe ; and the
fecret

*

[
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Man

'

Will of

*

ferent, neither can the

*

or erroneous

*

King, it hath been adjudged to deferve Death.
And left any Man fhould furmife that Princes,
for the Maintenance of their own Safety and Sovereignty, are the only Authors of thefe Judgments, let

*
*

*

4

upon

his

us a

little

'

Scripture.
'
4
*

*

*
*
4

fet afide,

being

Mind

:

all his

Doings are

indif-

Body offend without a corrupt
Yet if a Madman draw his Sword

confider the Patterns and Precepts of Holy
Nebuchadnezzar, King of AJJyria, wafted

Pale/tine with Fire and Sword ; befieged Jerufalcm
a long Time, and at the laft took it ; flew the King ;
buint the Temple; took
the Holy Veilels and

all

away

the reft he permitted to the Cruelty and
Spoil of his unmerciful Soldiers, who defiled all Places
with Rape and Slaughter, and ruinated to the Ground

Treafiire

-,

that flourishing City

:

After the Glut of this bloody
*

Butchery,

ENGLAND.

*/*
<
4

4
*

that they which refilled to worihip
{hould be call into a h'ery Furnace.

commanded
*

What

Cruelty, what

4

*

*

Injuftice,

what Impiety

it,

is

yet God calleth Nebucbadnez'^ar his Servant, and promifeth Hire and Wages
for his Service: And the Prophets Jeremiah and Barucb
did write to the Jews to pray for the Life of him, and

comparable to

*

4J

Butchery, the People that remained he led captive into King Henry IV.
Chaldea ; there he erected his Golden Image, and

this

?

And

of Belfejhazzarinis Son, that their Days might be upon
Earth as the Days of Heaven : And Ezekiel, with bitter Terms, abhorreth the Difloyalty otZedekiah, be-

Ho-

'

caufe be revolted from Nebuchadnezzar , whofe

4

mager and Tributary he was. What fhall we fay of
Saul? Did he not put all the Priefts to Execution, becaufe one of them did relieve holy and harmlefsDav/V?
Did he not violently perfecute that his moft faithful Servant and dutiful Son-in-Law, during which

*
4

'

Power of David \ who

*

Purfuit he

'

did not only fpare, but alfo protect the King; reproved the Pretorian Soldiers for their negligent Watch ;

*
4
4

4
*
*

*

*
*

*
'
'
6

*
'

fell

twice into the

and was touched in Heart for cutting away the Lap of
Garment and afterwards caufed the Meflenger to
be flain, who, upon Requeft, and for Pity, had lent
his Hand (as he faid) to help forward the
voluntary
Death of that facred King ? As for the contrary Examples, as that of Jehu who flew Jehoram and Ahaziah, Kings of Ifrael and Judah ; they were done by
exprefs Oracle and Revelation from God, and are no
more fct down for our Imitation, than the robbing of
the Egypt tans ) or any other particular and privileged
Commandment ; but in the general Precept, which all
Men muft ordinarily follow, not only our Actions, but
our Speeches alfo, and our very Thoughts, are llrictly
charged with Duty and Obedience unto Princes, whehis

;

ther they be good or evil.
4
f
4
*

*
4
4

The Law of God

ordain-

eth, That le which doth prefumptuouJJy againft the Ruler
ofthe People Jhall die ; and the Prophet David forbid-

deth to touch the Lord's Anointed; Thou /halt not rail
upon the Judges, neither jpeak Evil again/I the Ruler of
the People.

And

the Apoftles

do demand

further, that

even our Thoughts and Souls be obedient to higher
Powers j and left any fhould imagine that they meant
4
of

[
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of good Princes only, they fpeak generally of all ; and
'
further, to take away all Doubt, they make exprefs
'
Mention of the Evil. For the Power and Authority
*
of wicked Princes is the Ordinance of God ; and
'
therefore Chriji told Pilate That the Power which he
'
had was given him from above ; and the Prophet Ifaiah
*
calleth Cyrus , being a profane and heathen Prince,
'
For God ftirred up the Spirit
the Lord's Anointed.
'
even of wicked Princes to do his Will ; and, as
Jeho'
fapbat faid to his Rulers, they execute not the Judge
In regard hereof
ment of Man, but of the Lord
'
David calleth them Gods ; becaufe they have their
*
Rule and Authority immediately from God ; which if
*
they abufe, they are not to be adjudged by their Sub*
no Power within their Dominion is fuperior
jefts, for
'
to theirs ; but God referveth them to the foreft Trial :
',

:

*

*
'

*
'

46

]
'
*

'
'

'
*
*
'
'

*
*
*

'
'
'
*

*
*

*

Horribly andfuddenly , faith the Wifeman, will the Lord
appear unto them-, and a hard 'Judgment jb all they have.
4
The Law of God commandeth, that the Child
fhall be put to Death for any Contumely done unto
the Parents ; but what if the Father be a Robber ?
If a Murderer ? If for all Excefs of Villainies, odious
and execrable both to God and Man ? Surely he deferveth the higheft Degree of Punifhments, and yet
muft not the Son lift up his Hand againft him, for no
Offence is fo great as to be punifhed by Parricide :
But our Country is dearer unto us than our Parents ;
and the Prince is Pater Patrice, the Father of our
Country ; and therefore more facred and dear unto us
than our Parents by Nature, and muft not be violated,
how imperious, how impious foever he be Doth he
command or demand our Perfons or our Purfes ; we
muft not fhun for the one, nor {brink for the other ;
for, as Nehemiah faith, Kings have Dominion over the
:

Bodies and over the Cattle of their Subytfls, at their
Doth he enjoin thofe Actions which are
Pleafure.
muft neither
contrary to the Laws of God ?
wholly obey nor violently refift, but with a conftant
Courage fubmit ourfelves to all Manner of Punifh-

We

ment, and {hew our Subjection by enduring, and not
yea the Church hath declared it to be an
performing
or depofed
Herefy, to hoid that a Prince may be {lain
;

*
*

by

his Subjects, for

any Diforder or Defauk, either
*

in

Life,

E

cf
*
*
*
*
'
*
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Life, or elfe in Government.
fo long as there are Men ; and as we endure with Patience a barren Year if it happen, and unfeafonable
Weather, and fuch other Detects of Nature, fo maft
we tolerate the Imperfections of Rulers, and quietly
expect either a Reformation, or elfe a Change.
4

But, alas
good King Richard, why fuch Cruelty ?
fuch Impiety hath he ever committed ? Exa!

What
*
'

*
'
*
'
'
'
'

*

are laid againft
rightly thofe Imputations which
him, without any falfe Circumftance of Aggravation,
and you {hall find nothing objected, either of any

mine

Truth, or of great Moment. It may be, that many
Errors and Overfights have efcaped him, yet none fo
grievous to be termed Tyranny j as proceeding rather
from unexperienced Ignorance, or corrupt Counfel,
than from any natural or wilful Malice.
Oh, how

World be peftered with Tyrants, if Subjects
may rebel upon every Pretence of Tyranny How
many good Princes {hall daily be fupprefled by thofe,

{hall the

!

*
c

'
*

whom

If they levy a
they ought to be fupported
Subfidy, or any other Taxation, it {hall be deemed
If they put any to Death for Traiterous
Opprefiion

by

!

:

'
'

Attempts againft their Perfons, it {hall be exclaimed
Cruelty If they do any Thing againft the Luft and
Liking of the People, it fhall be proclaimed Tyranny.
'
But let it be that, without Authority in us, or DeYet what
fert in him, King Richard muft be depofed
Right had the Duke of Lancajler to the Crown? Or
whnt Reafon have we, without his Right, to give it to
him \ If he make Title as Heir unto King Richard^
then muft he yet ftay untill King Richard's Death ;
for no Man can fucceed as Heir to one that liveth.
But it is well known to all Men, who are not eithec
:

4

*

:

*

*
*
'
*
*
*

wilfully blind or grofly ignorant, that there are

'

now

'

Clarence* whofe Offspring was, by

'
*
4

'
'
'

alive, lineally

defcended from Lionel

fome

Duke of

Judgment of the
High Court of Parliament, holden the ninth Year of
the Reign of King Richard, declared next SuccelTor to
the Crown, in cafe King Richard {hould die without
I flue
Concerning the Title from Edmund Crottcb'

back, I will pafs it over ; feeing the Authors thereof
are become afhamed of fo abfuru Abufc, both of their
1

own
t

Sec Vo!.

I.

p.

jSj, 414, and in this Volume,

p. 2.

[
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own Knowledge and our Credulity and therefore
all the Claim is now made by
Right of Cnnqueft ;
;

'
'

*
'

by the Ceflion and Grant of King Richard; and by
the general Confent of all the People.
It is a bad
Wooll that will take no Colour But what Conqueft
can a Subject pretend againft his Sovereign, where the
War is Insurrection, and the Victory high and heinous
Treafon ? As for the Refignation which King Richard
made, being a pent Prifoner for the fame Caufe, it is
an Act extorted by Force, and therefore of no Vali:

'

*
'

*
'
'
*

*
'
'

him And feeing that, by the Laws of this
Land, the King alone cannot alienate the antient
Jewels and Ornaments pertaining to the Crown, furely he cannot give away the Crown itfelf, and theredity to bind

withall the
'

'

48

]
'
'

*

'
'
*

*

*

:

Kingdom.

Neither have

we any Cuflom,

that the People at
but they are always
bound unto him, who, by Right of Blood, is right Succeflbr ; much lefs can they confirm and make good

Pleafure fhould elect their

King

j

which is before, by Violence, uiurped ; for
nothing can then be freely done, when Liberty
is once reftrained
So did ScyUfl t by Terror
by Fear.
of his Legions, obtain the Law Velieia to be made,
whereby he was created Dictator for Fourfcore Years :
that Title,

like Impreflion of Fear, Ctsfar caufed the Law
Servia to be promulged, by which he was made per*
But both thefe Laws were afterwards
petual Dictator
'
As for the Depofing of King Edicard
adjudged void.
'
the Second, it is no more to be urged than the Poifon*
ing of King John, or the Murdering of any other good
'
and lawful Prince (we muft live according to Laws,
4
and not to Examples) ; and yet the Kingdom was not
'
then taken from the lawful Succeflbr.
But if we look
'
back to Times lately paft, we fhall find that thefe Titles
* were more
ftrong in King Stephen, than they are in
'
the Duke of Lancajler.
For King Henry I. being at
*
large Liberty, neither reftrained in Body, nor con*

And, by

'

:

'

*
'
'
'

Mind, had appointed him to fucceed, as it
was, upon good Credit, certainly affirmed. The People
affented to this Defignment ; and thereupon, without
Fear, and without Force, be was anointed King, and
flrained in

obtained

full

PoffeiTion of the
u See Vol.

I,

Realm ".

p, 12,

Yet Henry,
4
Son

*/*
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Son of the Earl of Anjoul having a nearer Right, by his King Bury IV*
Mother, to the Crown, notwithftanding his Father
was a Stranger, and himfelf born beyond the Seas,
raifed fuch rough Wars upon King Stephen, that there
was no End or (polling the Goods and fpilling the
Blood of the unhappy People, befides the Ruins and
Deformities of many Cities and Holds, untill his law-

*

*

*

*
*

4

him aflured. It terrifieth me
remember how many flouriming Empires and
Kingdoms have been, by Means of fuch Contentions,

*

ful

'

to

4

Inheritance was to

either torn in Pieces with inteftine Divilion, or fubdued to foreign Princes, under Pretence of Affiftance

4
4

and I need not repeat how this Realm hath
;
heretofore been (haken with, thefe feveral Mifchiefs.
And yet neither the Examples of other Countries, nor
the Miferies of our own, are fufficient to make us to

4

and Aid

*
'

4
*

beware.

*

Galatians

*

*
*

4
4

4
4
*

4

'
4

O

EngUJhwen, worfe bewitched than the foolifh
! Our unftaid Minds and reftlefs Refolutions
do nothing elfe but hunt after our own Harms No
People have more Hatred abroad, and none lefs Quiet
In other Countries the Sword of Invailon
at home
In our own Land, the
hath been fhaken againft us
Fire of InfurrecTion hath been kindled among us And
what are thefe Innovations, but Whetftones to fharpen
the one, and Bellows to blow up the other ?
'
Certainly I fear that the fame will happen unto us
which Mftf fableth to have been fallen unto the Frogs,
who, being dcfirous to have a King, a Beam was given
the firft Fall whereof did put them in
unto them
fome Fear, but when they faw it lie ftill in the Stream,
they intuited thereon with great Contempt, and defired a King of quicker Courage ; then was fent unto
:

:

:

:

;

'

*
'
'

*

*
8

them

a Stork, which, ftalking among them with ftatcly
The Mildnefs of
Steps, continually devoured them.
King Richard hath bred in us this Scorn, interpreting
it tcTbc Cowardice and Dulnefs of Nature ; the next

*

Heir

'

Courage we

c

thefe mall hereafter be able to fet

c

bring the Matter to Trial by Arms, I do afluredly fay
that, which Part foever (hall carry the Fortune of the
Field, the People both Ways mult go to Wreck. And
*
thus

4

4

is

alfo rejedled : I will not fay that with greater
(hall find greater Cruelty ; but if either of

up

their Side,

and

[
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thus have I declared

'

'

*

Policy, either to depofe

*

Duke Henry

'

*

*
'
*
'
-i

*

'
'
*

*
*
'

'
*

For which he

W

th
''

is

concerning this Queftion, in more Words than your Wifdom, yet fewer
than the Weight of the Caufe, doth require ; and do
boldly conclude, That we have neither Power nor

*

*

p

my Mind

eth

ftill

in his

Place

;

King Richard^ or to elec~fc
that King Richard remain-

our Sovereign Prince, and therefore

it is

not

Judgment upon him ; that the
Duke, whom you call King, hath more offended
againft the King and the Realm, than the King hath
For being banifhed
done, either againft him or us
the Realm for ten Years by the King and his Council,
amongft whom his own Father was Chief % and
fworn not to return again without fpecial Licence, he
hath not only violated his Oath, but, with impious
Arms, difturbed the Quiet of the Land, and difpoffeffed the King from his Royal Eftate, and now demandlawful for us to give

:

eth Judgment againft his Perfon, without Offence proIf this Injury and this Perved, or Defence heard.
jury doth nothing move us, yet let both 'our private
and common Dangers fomewhat withdraw us from
thefe violent Proceedings

V

This Speech, fays the Hiftorian from whom we now
quote, was differently taken, as Men were then differently affected, between Fear, Hope, and Shame; yet
the major Part, by far, fhewed themfelves in the Intereft
of their new King Henry ; and the Orator was inftantly
attached of High Treaibn, by the Earl Marflial, and
lent Prifoner to the Abbey of St. Allan's.
Whofe
Counfel, adds he, then contemned, was afterwards
better thought upon ; partly in the Life-time of this

King Henry > during whofe Reign

fcarce a

Year

paffed

without
a See before in Vol.

I.

p. 494, 520.
b Our immortal S/bakeffear, in his Hiftorical Play of King Richard II.
has given us theSubflance of this Speech, made by the El/hop ofCarli/le,

Manner. Theobald'' & Firft Edition, p, 316.
great Poet, at the Concliifion of this Play, when the faid Bi-.

in his elegant

The fame

was brought before Henry to receive his Sentence tor being concerned
in an Inturreclion againft him, makes the King fpcak thus :
fliop

'

Kfrtg,

Carlif.i,

this is

'

Chufe out feme

'

More than thou

'

So, as thou

'

thy

Doom.

fecrct Place,

fome reverend Room,

haft, and with it joy thy Life }
liveft in Peace, die free from Strife.

For though mine Enemy thou haft ever been,
High Sparks of Honour in thee I have feen,"
tttd. p.

340^
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but more efpe-King Henry IV.
the Space
in the Reigns lucceeding.
within
For,
cialJy
of thirty- fix Years after this, twelve fet Battles were

without

much

Slaughter and Execution

;

fought in this Realm, and on this Quarrel, by Engli/hmen only ; and more than fourfcore Princes, of the Blood
c
And,
Royal of England, flain by each other's Swords
we may add, That the Hand of Death did not Hop till
.

had actually extinguiflied all the Male Heirs of each
Line.
It cannot be amifs to quote one whole Paragraph
from a late Hiftorian, containing his Reflections on the
Conduct of this Parliament, in the Sentence of King
Richard's perpetual Imprilbnment ; and, what is agreed
by more antient Hiftorians, though it is not in the Records, that there was made to it this terrible and unjuft

it

Addition, That

if,

[ S1 3

at any Time, any Infurreftion Jbould

made in his Favour , he Jhould be the firjl that Jhould
d
Becaufe we think that here the
fu/er Death for it
Foreigner (hews his Partiality on the Side of Monarchy,
and feems to own that Parliaments are capable of acting as unjuftly as the moft abfolute Kings (a Circumftance few will believe that have not well noted this
Paffage) and we therefore fhall give it in his Tranflator
c
TindaFs own Words
4
It is not my Bufmefs to determine how far the
Mr> j^ y s
be

.

:

(

*

Authority of the Parliament may be extended, with marks on the
Sentence aga
refpecl to the King's Perfon ; I fhall only obferve,
Kl" 5 *"
that this is the fecond Inftance of the Depofing of a
'
King of England, without hearing his Defence, or Co
*
much as obferving the ufual Formalities prefcribed by
the Law, in the Trial of the meaneil Subject.
The
*
Parliament which depofed Edward II. was fatisfied
*
with decreeing, that he (hould be kept in fafe Cuftody
'
But this Parliament, to Richard's Deduring Life
4
poling, adds the Sentence of Death j for no other* wife
can the Condition be confidered upon which his
*
Life is granted.
Let us farther remark, that one of
*
the chief Articles of Accufation againft this Prince,
:

*

was

*

Uncle, without a previous Trial

his putting to

VOL.
Sir

*
.

j

and

D

II.

ytvi HayiL-ard,

Hair i Uuon.

Death the Duke of

Foi.

Rafi,:, Vol. I. p.

Hcllinr. p. 511.
p. no.
X. and
Grafrtn,"v, 408.
487,

Gloucefter his
thi*

fame Parliament

'The

$o
King

'Henry

IV,

<
'

*
*

*
'

-

2

-I

when

a Prifoner

;

not that he

his bare
is

iruilty

Conof the

Crimes laid to his Charge, but that he is, in
Opinion, unworthy to wear the Crown. They
are not content with ftrippinghim of his Royalty, but
order him to be imprifoned for Life. What do 1 fay f
particular

his

own

They

grant him his Life, they add a Condition, which proIf in perufing the
bably muft foon make him lofe it.
Reign of Richard II. one cannot help detefting the Principles of the Shreivjbury Parliament, which tended to

*

5

feffion,

*

*

*

HISTORY

*

'

-

Parliamentary

Hament condemns him unheard, upon

really

condemn him

to die, fince, in feeming to

fubje6l the Lives, Honours, and Fortunes of the Nation
'to the King's Will, what ought we to think of this ?
'

*

*
*

a contrary Excefs, they put the Life and Honour
of the King himfelf in the Power of his Subjects, and
refufe the Sovereign a Privilege, which every Englifo
Subject has a Right to demand. The Examples thefe

By

two Parliaments
*
*

afford,

are a clear Evidence that the

Engli/h Conftitution can never pretend to that Degree
of Perfection , boafted by fome, till the Bounds to be

c

prefcribed to the Prerogative Royal, and the Privileges
of Parliament, are precifely determined.'
To proceed with the Bufmefs tranfacled in this Parne Commons appeared again with their
^ ament
farther Proceeddeclared to the King, that the Duke of
ings of this Par- Speaker, and
iiament.
Brittany had fent Word that he was ready to do all
which the King would defire him, and therefore prayed
that the Earldom of Richmond, being his own Inheritance, might not be granted away by any Letters Patent ; which Petition was made a Requeft from the
*

:

^

Commons, and granted.
The Duke of York, the

Earl of Northumberland, and
others of Kindred to the Archbifhop of Canterbury,
prayed the King that the faid Archbifhop might have
his Recovery againft Roger Walden, who had been made
Archbifhop of Canterbury during the other's Exile, for

fundry Waftes and Spoils done by the faid Roger in
the Archbilhoprick aforefaid; which the King inftantly
But the
granted, and thanked them for their Motion.
Commons, upon hearing of this Award, prayed the

King that, fince they were not made privy
ment aforefaid, no Kecord might be made

to the

Judg-

to charge or

make

^ENGLAND.
make them
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of Canterbury, by the
*

*

*

King's Command, anfwered,
Parliament were only Peti- ^
particular
tioners, and that all Judgments belong to the King Judgment again*
and Lords ; unlefs it was in Statutes, Grants of Sub- the Commons.

That

Commons

the

or fuch like

fidies,

ihould be from that

;'

in

which Ordinance the King willed

Time

obferved.

The two

Northern Earls, Northumberland and Weft*
King that he would purge them
from a Reproach caft on them, * That they had advifed
*
the King to make War on Scotland.' The King took
it upon himfelf, and caufed the Earl of Northumberland
to aflc every Lord there, feparately, his Opinion relamorelandy requefted the

ting to the faid
to undertake it.

Mouth,

firft

War who all encouraged the King
To which he added, by his own
;

thanking them for their good Advice, That

he would venture both hit Body and Blood in that
Caufe 9
or in any other for the Good and Safety of the Realm.

To the King's

Son, befides the Titles and PrinParliament, were added
the Dukedoms of Aquitam and Lancafter ; to the latter
of which were given all fuch Liberties and Franchifes
as were heretofore granted to the Duke of the faid
Duchy ; and that they fhould remain to his eldeft Son,
and to his Heirs, Dukes of Lancajter^ diflevered from
the Crown of England ; and thereupon the King delivered a Charter thereof, made in Parliament, to Henry
his eldeft Son.
The King enacted, by the Aflent of the Lords, That
a certain new People, difguiled in white Garments, coming from beyond Sea, and pretending great Sanctity,
mould in no wife be fuffered to tarry or haibour within
eldeft

cipalities already conferred this

the Realm.

Next follow

feveral private Affairs, too tedious to menon the Petition of Sir Thomas Haxey y

tion, except that,

Clerk, the King pardoned and revoked the Judgment
made againft him in the 2Oth Year of King Richard's
RULMI, and reftored him to Blood, and the Recovery of
all his

Goods, Livings, Lands, and Tenements

D

g

He was

then a

Member

of Parliament

,

and was fentenctd to Death,

for bringing in a Bill to
regulate the King's Houfhold, Ar.no

Sec Vol.

1.

p.

458, 484.

5.

Richard

2

no Rtcb.

11.
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Richard Clifford, then Keeper of the Privy Seat,
Richard Metford, Bifhop of Saiijbury, and Matter Henry
Bowett, Clerk, were alfo reftored as above the laft PerThe
fon was foon after made Archbifhop of York.
Commons alfo petitioned the King, That he would
the poor Eftate of the Duchefs of Irepleafe to confider
land^ that the Lands of her own Barony might be af;

The King refigned to her in this prefent Parliament.
turned the Commons many gracious Thanks for this
Prayer, and promifed to be a good Lord to her, and to
all his

other Coufms.

William Rickhill, one of the Judges to the late
King, but now a Prifoner, was brought before the Parliament, and required to anfwer by what Warrant he
took and certified the Confeflion of the late Duke of
h
and, by OrGloucefler, in the 2ift Year of Richard II.
der of the King, Sir Walter Clapton, Chief Juftice of
the King's Bench, was put to examine him. But Rickbill
anfwering at full, and producing fufficient Authority for what he had done, and his fmcere Dealing therein, the Lords unanimoufly declared, That they thought
he had acted juftly ; and upon this the Chief Juftice
adjudged the faid Sir William acquitted thereof for ever.
very popular Affair was alfo done in this Parliament, which muft have given this new King great Credit
amongft his Subjects. The laft Day of it, which was
November 19, the King and the Lords ordained, That
all the Remembrances,
called Raggemans, or Blank
Charters, formerly fealed for the City of London, and
for divers Counties, Cities, and Boroughs in England,
Ihould be returned, and that Writs fhould be made out
and fent to the faid Counties, Cities, and Boroughs,
rehearfmg, That the King takes all the Refiants and
Inhabitants in the faid Places to be his good and faithful
Subjects ; and that no Confeflion by them made and
Sir

A

comprized in the faid Remembrances, is, or (hall be, any
Derogation to the State of any Perfon or Perfons ; that
the faid Remembrances fliould be torn and deftroyed in
the moft open and public Place within the faid Counties,
Cities, and Boroughs ; and that if any Record of them
be made in any Court or Place, the King wills that it
fliould be canceiled, and
throughout revoked and repealed, and held of no Effect whatfoever.
l

Vol.

I.

p.

475, 501.
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Some Petitions of the Commons, with the King's Ar.fwers King
to

Htary l V.

them, given in this Parliament,

That the Liberties of the Church, the Potions of
Petition.
CommonSt
Great Charter, and Chatter of the Forefts be confirm-

H^X

ed.

Anfwer. The King willeth the fame
Pff. * That the Lords Spiritual, Temporal, and the
*
Judges, do not from henceforth plead, in Excufe, that
'
they c^urft not, for Fear of Death, to fpeak the Truth.
Anfw. The King reputeth them all to be juft> and
that they will not give him Counjel to the contrary ; but
if they do, let Complaint be made.
Pet. * That all the King's Chief Officers be fworn
'
to fhun all Bribery, and fuch as are attainted thereof
!

.

'

to lofe

all

they have.

Anfw. Every fuch
made may
Pet.
*
'

4

fuffice.

fold, given, or

exchanged

Crown-Lands may he
and that there be a Re-

the
j

fumption of fuch as are.

all

will be advifed of this.

That every Man may purfue his Remedy for
Havock and Spoils committed fince the coming

Pet.
*

j

That no Part of

Anfw. The King
*

upon Attaint, Jhall be puotherwife the Statutes already

Officer,

nijhed for his Mifdoing

'

of the King.

Anfw. For Spoils done where the King's Army hath
been, he will be advifed ; Jor the rejl he granteth.
Pet.

'

That

all

Men

'

without Procefs of

*

the King's

difpoflefled of

Law, may

coming in.
Anfw. They are remitted

D

J

this

The Preamble
Manner

'

'

*

*
'

3

the

Common Law.
Pet.

to this Statute, and the reft in this Year, begins in

:

Henry, by the Grace of God, King of England, and of France, and
to the Laud and Honour of God and Reverence of Holy
;
Church, for to nourifh Unity, Pe<.ce, and Concord amongft ail Parties
within the Realm of Eng lar.d ; and for Redrefs and Recovery of the fame
Realm, which now of late hath been djngeroufly put to great Ruin and
Defolation, hy the Aflent of the Prelates, Duke*, Earls, Barone. and
at the Inftance and fyecial Requeft of the Commons of the fame Realm
fleir.bled
t his Parliament, held at
Weflminfttr on the Feaft of St. Faith
the Virgin, the fir ft Year of his Reign, hath made, ordained, and eflablifhed certain Ordinance! and Statutes in Form, as followeth.'
Statutn at
'

'

to

any Tenements,
if done fince

bereftored,

Lord of Iff land

h'S-',

Jnno

J

Henry IV.

I

1
54 J
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King Henry IV.
*

That, in Confideration of the great Plague in
the North, it would pleafe the King to lie with his
in the Midft of the Kingdom.
Anfw. The King will be advifed.
Pet. ' That the King will appoint able Captains,

'

Army

*

well in England as in Wales.
Anfw. The King meaneth no

f -j

HISTORY

'

Pet.

*

The Commons

as

lefs.

grant to the King, that he (hall be
any of his Pro-

as free, and enjoy as great Liberties, as

in Pargenitors had before him ; whereupon the King,
liament, promifed that he would not turn the fame
contrary to the Laws.

The Commons

*

Pet.

pray the Reverfal of the Judg-

ment given againft Richard Earl of Arundele in the 21 ft
Year of King Richard, and that Reftitution be made
to Thomas his Son and Heir k .
Anfw. The King hath Jhewn Favour to Thomas now
Earl, and
*
*

to others.

Pet. ' That fuch Records, touching the Inheritance
of the faid Earl of Arundele and Surrey, late ejnbezzled,

may

be fought for and reftored.

Anfw. Ihe King
'

Pet.

*

willeth.

They make

the like Requeft for Reftitution to
be made to Thomas Earl of Warwick
Anfw. The King hathjhewn Favour to him alfo.
!

.

'

Pet.

require a Repeal of the Act made Anno
with a general Reftitution of Lands
to all fuch as loft thereby.

They

*

21 Richard

'

and Goods

II.

Anfw. The King has been gracious in this alfo,
the reft he will be advifed m .

andfor

Thefe
k

See Vol.

I. p.

47*0,

496.

1 Ibid.
p.

477, 502.
m A Repeal of the whole Parliament holden 21 Ricbard II. and of the
Rich, II.
Authority giver, thereby was paffcd, and the Parliament held
confirmed. Alfo a Reftitution to thofe, or their Heirs, who were attainted
ai Ricbard II. Statutes at large, An. i. Henry IV. See before, in the
Firft Volume, p. 412, 437, and
492, 517.
The Parliament 2.1 Ricbard II. was called, fays Hall, the Evil Parliament for the Nobility, the worfe for the Menaltv, but the worft of all for
the Commonalty. Hall's Cbron. Fol. XI.
A general Pardon was alfo pafled for Treafon, Felony, &c. except t
the Murderers of the Duke of Glouceftcr. Stat. at large, An. I Henry IV.
Hall write?, that an Aft was pafled this Parliament for etailing the
Crown of England on this King Henry, his four Sons in Succeffion, and
their Poftenty ; and ha:h given us the Subftance of it.
But nothing of
this Nature appears on the Records, or in the
Statute-Books, till An. 7,

n

.

which

fee.
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or moft of the Petitions ami Anfwers, King Utnry iv.

all

on public Affairs, which pafTed in this Parliament
Dut there are yet Come Matters in the Pleas of the
Crown, entered on the Rolls at the End of this prefent
Parliament, which deferve our Attention.
:

The Commons

prayed the King, that the Lords, who
Parliament held the twenty-firft
of the late King Richard, may be called on to anfwer

were Appellants

for their AsSts

in the

done

at that

which were brought and read
fence of

Time.
in

The

[

56 }

Records of
Parliament, in the Pre-

Edward Duke of Albemarle, Thomas Duke of
John Duke of Exeter, John Maiquis of Dorfet,

Surrey,
Earl of Sali/bury, and Thomas Earl of Gloucejler.
Thefe were all the Accufers of the Archbifhop and the

'Jfohn

of the Lords, in the Parliament of the 21 ft of
Richardll. that were fpared from Execution; except
King Henn himfelf, then Earl of Derby, who was the
principal Perfon concerned in that Affair.

reft

Th Duke of Albemarle was called on full, who Proceedings
ke
'
That he was no Contriver of the'f
pleaded in Excufe,
faid Appeal; anu what he then did was by the King's and other Lord*
Command, whom he durft not difobey : That, in rela- Appellants, in
tion to King Henry's Exile, and Revocation of Mt
Patent, it was entirely againft his Will, and he called
certain Lords to witnefs the fame : He alfo endeavoured to excufe himfelf from advifing, or being any ways
privy to, the Death of the Duke of Glouce/hr.'
The Duke of Surrey prayed the King to confider the
tender Age and fmall Reputation he was in at the
Time the Appeal was made. Afterwards, he anfwered
in all Points, as the former Duke had done ; all which
he offered to prove when the King fliould appoint.
The Duke of Exeter pleaded alfo as above ; only,
in relation to the Duke of
Gloucejler^ he added, that he
heard King Richard fay, that he fhould be flain.
The Marquis of Dorfct affirmed as before ; only he
made no Mention of the Duke of Gloucejler.
The Hail. of Sulijuury faid, That he was drawn into
the Appeal, for Fear of his Life ; and for that he was
accufcd by the Duke of Norfolk, that he (hould have
meant to h.ive flain the Duke of Lancajler^ the King's
Father ; albeit he was ready, by the King's Order, to

^^

have difprovcd the CKarge

\

but, for that he had not yet
offered

ffie
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IV. offered to
acquit himfelf thereof, he afked

the fame

The

Pardon fof

n
.

Earl of Gloncejler affirmed the fame with the

D uke of Albemarle.
r

-i

TheyarefentencedbyParliatit

to be de-

prived of their

Honours

j

Noblemen had anfwered

the feveral Queordered to withdraw, whilft the
King and Parliament confulted what Sentence to award
And the King and Lords did adjudge, * That
for them
the faid Dukes, Marquis, and Earls, fhould lofe their
Ndmes and Titles, and all the Honours thereto belonging ; and that they ftiould forfeit all the Lands
and Goods which they, or any of them, had given
them at the Death of the faid Duke of Glonce/hr, or
at any Time fince ; and that if they, or any of them,
fhould efpoufe the Quarrel, or affift the Perfon, of
King Richard, lately depofed, that then the fame
Which Sentence or Judgment,
fhould be Treafon.'

After thefe

ftions, they

were

all

by the King's Command, was pronounced byS\rfff//iam
Thyrning, Lord Chief Juftice of the King's Bench.
we ^^ tnat as to tng r Lands, it was
But, a ^ er
But are reftored
left to the King either to continue them in Pofleffion,
by the King,
Yet Henry, willing
or turn them out if he pleafed
to begin his Reign with fome A&s of Clemency, not
only left them their Eftates, but fome Time afterwards
reftored them to their Honours.
Moreover, he made
the Duke of Exeter, who had married his Half Sifter,
*
Governor of Calais. But Waifingham writes, that this
mild Sentence on the Lords was greatly refented by the

^

i

:

common

People, both againft the King and his Counbecaufe they judged thofe Noblemen, by their late.
Proceedings, guilty of Death.
On the i gth Day of November, the Commons required, that the Aireft and Judgment againft William
cil,

le

Scrape,

Earl of Wilt/hire, Sir Henry Green, and John

Buffy, Knights, who had been executed without any
Procefs at Briftol, might be confirmed in full Parlia-

On which Sir ^Richard le Scrape ftood up
weeping, and humbly petitioned the King that nothing
might be done to difmherit him or his Children, conThe Commons
fidering the faid William was his Son.
ment p

.

afked
* Vol.

I. p
491, 516.
Walfingkam, p. 361. Fabians Cbron. Fol.
P See Vo'l. I. p. 500, 525.
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Richard,

Who

lawful?
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.of
sliced Sir

if

the

Judgment
that

anfwered,

which the King

faid that

it

D.

againft his Son was King
was lawful. Upon

he would have

of the Perfons aforefaid forfeited to him by
queft, as of thofe who had been the chief

Parliament of the 2ift of Richard

II.

all

the

Jforr;
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Lands

of ConAtors in the

Way
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But, neverthelefs,

he declared it was not his Intention to keep thofe
Lands, C5V. notwithftanding his Right to them as aforefaid ; and told the faid Sir Richard that he would not
have the Lands that belonged to him, or any of his
Children, that were alive, becaufe he always took him
for a true and loyal Knight.
Whereupon the Commons thanked the King for his juft Judgment, and
bleli'ed God for
fending them Inch a King and Governor P.
The laft Thing which we fliall mention in the Proceedings of this Parliament, is fome farther Inquiry
made there in relation to the Duke ok Gloucefter \ which,
though not all mentioned in the Records, our older
Chroniclers 1, particularly Holling/bead^ are very exact
in defcribing.
Sir John Baggott, then a Prifoner in the
Tower, was brought to the Bar of the Houfe, and there
examined on the Affair of that Murder ; who there declared, tn a Bill then delivered in, 'That it was by Inquiry
'
the Advice and Inftigation of the Duke of Albtmarlt Murder

Lords were apprehended by the King,

that the
*
'
'

King's Will
'

and^.

Duke of Gloucefter was inhumanly murdered
at Calais.
That the Duke of Norfolk did keep the
Duke of Gloucefter alive three Weeks againit the

that the

fure,

;

the faid

bur, for Fear of the King's Difpleahimfelf, with feveral of the

Duke and

'

King's Servants, went over to Calais, and faw him
After this Declaration was openly
put to Death.'
*
That
read, the Duke of Albemarle rofe up and faid,
'
he utterly denied the Charge to be true againft him,

c

'

and offered to

*

fuch

juftify his

Innocency by Combat, in

Manner

as (hould be thought requifite.'
But,
Baggott not being at Liberty to accept the Challenge,
the Lord Fitz Walter, and twenty other Lords, offered

to

make

it

P T.ciRoy

tt

good by
Goveracur.

Bead's
)~t.;t: ;u

their Bodies, that
Record.

Cbron. p. 511, 512,

Kernel, 274.

he was the Caufe
of

6V.

Sir

John //jywa/v/, 112.

"

into the
of the

*Tbe
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The Duke of SurKing Heuy IV. of the Duke of Gloucefler's Death.
rey flood up againft the Lord Fitz-Walter, and having
affirmed that what the Duke of Albemarle had done
againft the Duke of Gloucester was by Conftraint, he
offered to vindicate him by Fight; and all their Hoods,

?Q

-1

which they flung down as Pledges of their Intentions,
were delivered to the Conftable and Marshal to be kept,
But thefe Differences the King thought proper to accommodate, in a Way more politic and more confident with the Exigence of the Times, than fuffering
them to go on to a Martial Trial.
Baggott, in one of his Examinations before the Houfe,
mentioned one John Hall, then a Prifoner in Newgate,
who could fay much more than he, relating to the Death
of the

Duke

of Glouce/hr.

Which

Hall, being lent

examined, confefled the whole Matter ; whofe
Examination, Confefiion, and Sentence paffed againft
him, being on the Rolls, we fhall give as extracted
from the Records themfelves.
for and

John Hall, a Servant of the Duke of Norfolk, being
Sir Walter Clapton, Chief Juftice, in full
Parliament, confeffed, upon his Oath, That, in the
Month of September, Anno 21 Richard II. the Duke of
Norfolk charged the faid John, among others, to murder
the Duke of Gloucejler, there being prefent one John
Coifox, an Efquire of the faid Duke of Norfolk ; and that
they two then being at Calais, went together to our
Lady's Church, where they found William Hempjierley,
*

examined by

Efq; as aforefaid ;
William Serle, of the

Richard

;

Francois

Bradejion, Efq; as aforefaid

;

Chamber of the late King
Valette, of the Chamber of the Duke

of Albemarle
William Rogers, William Dennice, and
Cock, Servants to the faid Duke of Norfolk ; all
whom were fworn upon the Body of Cbr'ijl, before one
Sir William Chaplin, of St. George's, in the Church of
our Lady in Calais, that they ftiould not difclofe the faid
\

Fact or Murder.
4
That, after this Oath made, they all together went
with the Duke of Norfolk towards the Houfe called the
Primes Inn ; and when they were come, the faid Duke
of Norfolk caufed the Perfons aforefaid to enter into a
Lodging within the fame Houfe, and fo departed.
*
After which John Lovetofte, with funclry other

cf
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iV
F/quires, brought the Duke of Glnttcejler, arid delivered King Hovj
him to the faid Serle and Frances in an inner Parlour,

and

There

faid,

Serle

is

and Franceis

:

Wheieupon

ofGlouceJler faid, Now I fee I Jhall do well
fo afked Serle how the King did f who faid, Well
Tent to him Commendations, and then the faid

Duke

;

;

the

and
and

John

Lovetofte departed.
'
Whereupon the faid Serle and Franceis took the faid

Duke

ofG/oucefter into an upper Chamber, faying, That
would /peak with him ; unto whom, when they were
come there, they faid, That the King's Will was* that
they

he fiould be Jlain
it is welcome.
)

;

[

Duke anfwered thereto, Ifit be
That Serle and Franceis willed the

the

uke to take a Chaplain, whom the Duke there took,
and was confefied.
*
After which Confeflion they caufed the Duke to lie
upon a Bed, upon whom fe lying, the faid Serle and
Franceis threw a Fcather-Bed, the Sides whereof the faid
William Rogers, Dennice^ and Cock> of the Chamber,
held ; and Serle and Franceis lay on the Mouth of the
faid Duke untill he was dead j Colfox^ Hempflerley, and
Brade/lon, fat that Night by the Duke on their Knees,

weeping, and praying for the Soul of the faid Duke ;
and Halt, this Examinant, kept the Door untill the Duke

was

(lain.

Duke, the Duke of Norcame in, and feeing him dead, faid, It were a great
Matter to have the faid Duke living again.
After the Death of which

folk
*

Confeflion, it feemed to the Lords that
John Hall had deferved a grievous Death ;
whereupon they adjudged, by the Aflent of the King,
that the fame Hail (hould be drawn from Toiuer-Hill
to Tyburn^ his Bowels to be burnt before him, his

By which

he the

Body
Head

faid

be hanged, headed, and quartered, and his
fet upon Calais, and his Quarters

to

to be fent and

King's Pleafure ; and the Marfhal the fame Day
did Execution accordingly.'
Though the Reader may find that this Revolution was
at the

by the Archbifhop of Canterbury,
the other Bifliops, except one, concurring with

fufficiently fan<lificd

and
it,

all

yet a

them.
6ting,

more formal Teftimony was expected from
whilft the two Houfes of Parliament were

And

in the

Manner

abovefaid, at Wejiminfler^ the

.
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King./&y IV. Bifhops and Clergy met in the Convocation at St. Pattfe*
The King rightly judging that, in order to fupport himfelf on the Throne, it was neceflary to make that tJody
his Friends, he fent the Earls of Northumberland and

Thefe
Weftmoreland to allure them of his Protection.
Ambairadors, being admitted into the Aflembly, faid,
*
That they were come from the King, not to demand
'
Money, as was ufual in the former Reign ; but to ac'
quaint the Clergy of the King's Refolution to maintain
[ 61 ]
*
them in all their Privileges and Immunities. Adding,
The King pro- < that
they had Orders to aflure the Convocation, that
*
*^ e
n S was rea ^V to concur with them in whatever
clergy in extir'
Means ihould be thought proper to extirpate Herefy,
paring Herefy.
*
and punifh obftinate Heretics.'
They concluded
with defining the Clergy's Prayers for the Welfare of the
King and Kingdom.
The French Writer, before- quoted, remarks here,
That nothing could be more apt to gain the Hearts of
the Ecclefiaftics, than the King's Promifc to extirpate
Herefy. The Number of the Lollards, which daily increafed, gave the Clergy much Reafon to fear that, in
the End, a Reformation might be fet on Foot, very de-

^

trimental to their Temporal Jnterefts.
Accordingly the
AfTurances the King gave the Convocation were received with great Demonftrations of Joy and Thankfulnefsj
and the Reader will find, in the Courfe of this Reign,
that he ftridlly kept his Word with them.

The
The King

next Year, Anno 1400, began with Troubles of
all levelled againft Henry and his

various Kinds, but

of

The King of France, whofe

France declares

new- acquired Government.

againft Henry.

was exceedingly exafperated at the late Revolution ; and made great Preparations to revenge the Wrong done to his Son- in- Law.
Henry had fent an Embaffy into France^ to excufe this
Matter as well as he could, but the Envoys could proJ) au gh. ter Richard, had married,

ceed no farther than Calais
becaufe the French King
had not only denied them his Sate- Conduct, but had
irn P r ^one d an Herald
In
they had fent to demand it.
Peerso'nlj' call'd
to prevent' char- this prelfing Exigency, nothing but War being expected,
ging the Com- an d the Sinews of it
very much wanted, Henry called
a Great Council f Peers to meet at Wejlmhjter on the
;

"
TaxforlheVrr!
'

9th

Day

of Fcbrwry\ to confult of proper Meafures to
divert

ENGLAND.
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divert this

Blow.

6r

In the Colle&ion of Public dfls

is

aKing Henry IV.

long Memorial of what was concluded on in this Counwhich, as it is there exprefli'd, was called of Lords
;
Spiritual and Temporal only, in this preffing Neceffity,
to avoid fummoning any Parliament', and laying any
cil

Tax

or

Impofuion on the Commons.

They

[
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1

therefore

Forces at their own Expence ; and
in the Lift of the Names of the Peers then prefent, is
an Account of what Number of armed Men each Temporal Lord engaged himfeH to bring ; but the Spiritual,
tho' there alfo named, were out of this Queftion.
Nor were the Scots lefs frightful to Henry on the other
Side ; but,taking Advantage of the Diflentions in England,
they broke the Truce, and made feveral Inroads, with,
To ftem this Tide,
great Devaftions and Plundering?.
Henry carried his new-raifed Forces towards Scotland ;
and, in his Way thither, he thought to have met a Par- Anno Regni
I 4liament he had fummoned to appear at York ; for we
find that Writs of Summons were fent out, directed to
Ac Tork.
Henry Prince of Wales, &c. and dated at Wejlminjler
the I Qth Day of September, for a Parliament to meet at
The
York, on the Feaft of All-Saints next coming.
Abridgement of the Records has given us no more than
the Names of the Peers that were fummoned to this
Parliament ; it is probable that the Bufmefs of it was
interrupted by the In fur regions then made in the Nation in Favour of King Richard.
It is not for our
Purpofe to be fo particular as to defcribe all thefe firft
Attacks againft this new-fettled Government ; we muft
refer our Readers to the larger Engi'Jh Hiftorians for
confented

to

that Purpofe.

raife

Sufficient

it

is

i.

to fay, that thefe Civil
the Authors of them

Tumults were foon quafhed, and

In this
Death, or perpetual Imprifonment.
it was
thought ncceflary that the unhappy
Occafion, though innocent of them himfelf, (hould be RMarJ
alfo removed ; and Richard II. underwent the fame Fate to Deatn
with his Great Grandfather Edward II. to make lure
Work, and prove this common Maxim true, that
There is but a fmall Space betwixt the Prifons and Graves
fufrered

Interval

of Kings

*.

After
*

Pour

JV.
Fad. An*.
tfcbuire aucane Parlemtnt tftre Commoner,
VIII. p 125, iz6.
Authors differ as to the Manner of his Death. Some fay he wa<
JereJ with a Poll- Ax : Othw*, that he was Itarvsd to Death.

Tom.

II.

pu t
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Commotions were, in feme Meafure,
AnnoRegniz. quieted, another Parliament was fummoned to meet on
the 2Oth of January, in the fecond Year of this
i4iKing,
At

Wejlminjler.

r

63

]

After thefe

when the Knights and BurgefTes were called into the
Chancery Court, in Weflminfter-Hall, before the Chancellor and the Steward of the King's Houfhold,
by
Name ; upon whofe Appearance, the Chancellor put

off the Parliament to the next

Day, by the King's Au-

thority.
the faid

On

Day Sir William Tbyrning, Chief Juftice of
the King's Bench, by the King's Command, declared,
'
'

4

*

That this Parliament was called to the End that Holy
Church, and other Corporations and Perfons fhould
enjoy their Liberties; that all good Laws fhould be exeand that nothing
cuted, and Juftice truly miniftred
fhould be done in Derogation of the Common Law.
;

'

He
'

*
'
*

then rehearfed,

had been

at for his

'

What

great Charges the

Coronation

;

for

King

fuppreffing the

late Rebellion attempted
by the Nobles ; for his Expedition againft the Scots ; and, laftly, for refitting
the Rebels in North Wales ; all which Adventures

*

he had undertaken in his own proper Perfon.' He
further told them, ' That the King was bound to re*
turn the Queen into France, with all fuch Jewels and
*

Riches

as

King Richard,

lately deceafed,

had with her

He put them in Mind of the Charges
Marriage.
for keeping of Calais, and the King's other Fortrefies
abroad ; efpecially for the Duchy of Guienne, being
annexed to the Crown, for the which War was likely
to enfue, becaufe the King of France had created his
eldeft Son Duke of Guienne ; and laftly, for the Wars
in Scotland and Ireland.
For the Support of all which
great Charges he urged the Lords and Commons to
And
confult and to confider the Importance of them.
whereas, heretofore, feveral of the Lords and Commons fummoned to Parliament were more intent in
minding their own private Bufmefs and Concerns than
that of the Realm, the King wills and commands, he
faid, That no Lord, Knight of a County, Citizen or
Burgefs,come to this Parliament by Summons, fhould
abfent himfelf from it, or leave the Town on any Pretence whatfoever ; but that they mould attend it every
Day in the Places affigned for them. He concluded

* in
*

<

*

'

*
'

*
*
'

'
*

4

with.
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Commons

c

\vith defining the

'

to prefent

Then

him the next Day

63

to chufe a Speaker,
to the King.

and

Kg Hauy, iv,

the Receivers and Triers of Petitions were
apfor England^ and the other
Kingdoms and

pointed
Countries abroad, as ufual ; and on the Day after, being January 22, the Commons prefented to the King Sir

Arnold Savage for their Speaker, who made the accuf- sirA N01-P s A&*
tomed Proteftation for himfelf and the Commons ; l
t
which was accepted and enrolled.

On the 25th, the Commons by their Speaker, in full
*
Parliament,
gave the King moft hearty Thanks for
*
his Promife of maintaining the Catholic Faith.
They
* defired that the
King would not give an Ear to any
* flanderous and untrue
Reports concerning their Pro'
Which
ceedings, but let the Event (hew the fame.'
being promifed, the Speaker went on and declared to
'
the King,
That to every good Government four
*

*
*

*
4

Things appertained, viz. Wtfdom, Prowefs, Manhood, and Riches ; all which he affirmed was in the
King and his Nobility, as the World very well knew,
and they would approve ; for the Hearts and Goodof Subjects, which his Majefty had, were the

will

Riches of a King.

Therefore, for Certain Reafons,
perfuade the King not to agree to
the Challenges which the French had made to him
* and the Lords.'
This the King promifed not to attempt without their Advice, and gave them Thanks
'

the

Commons would

*

for their tender

On
Word

Good-will to him

*.

Day of January^ the Commons, by
Mouth prayed, that certain Petitions might

the laft

of

be anfwered by the King ; which he, again, defired
might be put in Writing, and prefented with their other
Petitions, and that then he promifed to anfwer them.

On
King

the 2ift of February , the

Commons

to execute the Ordinance of

prayed the

King Richard II.
that no IVelJbman

upon the Conqueft of Wales, viz.
born fhould bear any Office in that Country, &c. The
King promifed to fend for the Ordinance, and caufe
Execution of it.

They
The Duke of Or/eani, Brother to the French King, a Prince of great
Courage and Reputation in Arms, had feut a Challenge to Utary to roe ec
him at llourdcaux, with a hundred (tout Warrion on a Side, therr to
ThU Accidtnt i; pUccd tw
fight, and each Viaor to haw his F.iloncr.
r three Yc<us later by all our Hiftorums.

[
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They then required the King, that, according to the
Laws and Cuftoms of the Realm, he would feize into
Hands the Houfes and Lands of all Alien Priories
and Donatives during the Wars. To this the King
required Advice, and promifed to do therein as the

his

Biihops and Peers fhould inftrud him.

The fame Day, on

a like Motion, the
King revoked
Annuities granted out of the Cuftom of Woolls j
and at the fame Time they required the King to commit the Charge of Wooll- weighing, and the Inventory
of King Richard's Goods, which the Treafurers had
delivered to them, to fome Perfons as might make due
Inquiry thereof, and difcharge the Commons of it.
'
They alfo defired, That all Matters tranfacSted in this
c
Parliament might be engrofled before the Departure
*
*
of the Juftices.'
It was anfwered,
That the Clerk
6
of Parliament had Orders fo to do.'
all

r

g^

I

'
'

*

At the fame Time the Commons declared, ' That it
was not the ufual Cuftom for them to grant any Subfidy before they had received Anfwers to their Peti-

and prayed the Obfervation of that Cuftom
;
from thenceforth.' Upon this the King required a
Conference with the Lords
and, on the laft Day of
the Sefiion, gave the Commons this Anfwer, 4 That
*
there was never any fuch Ufe known, but that they
'
fhould firft go through with all other Bufmefs, before
'
their Petitions were anfwered ; which Ordinance the
*
King intended not to alter.' After which a Subfidy
was granted of one Tenth and one Fifteenth
Two
Shillings on every Ton of Wine, and Eight-Pence in
the Pcund on Merchandize, for two Years to come.
The Lords Temporal, with the King's AiTent, adjudged Thomas Holland, late Earl of Kent; 'John Holland^
tions

'

;

A Subfidy.

;

Proceedings

late Earl of

againft feveral

Lords

.

Huntingdon

Thomas Lord

5

*Jobn

Montagu,

late Earl

of

Defpenfer and Ralph Lumley,
Knights, and feveral others, who were, for their Treafons and Rebellions, taken by certain of the King's SubSail/bury

jects,
feit all

;

le

and beheaded as Traitors, that they fliould forfuch Lands as they had in Fee, 'January the 5th,

King, or at any Time after, togeGoods and Chattels. To which
u
Judgment all the Lords prefent put their Names
But
To the Number of 25 Loids then prefent, of whom the Prince of

in the Firft of this

ther with

all

their

.

Wales was Chief.

Rawd*

ENGLAND.
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themfelves more chari- K '"g
table than the Lords ; for, coming before the King,
March the gth, their Speaker, in an Oration he made
to the Throne, took Occafion * to liken the three
Eftates of the Realm to the Trinity, as confifting of

But the

Commons (hewed

and Temporal, and the Comadds he, ought to be Unity ; and
therefore prayed the King to reconcile the Earl of
Rutland and the Lord Fitz- Walter*.' Thefe Lords
kneeling at the fame Time, and fubmitting themfelves to the King's Will, were both pardoned.
The

King, Lords

mons

;

Spiritual

wherein,

Commons

and the Lords after, pray that the
Earl of Somerfet might have the fame Mercy extended
to him as the Earl of Rutland, and be both reftored to
their Goods, Names, and Liberties,
notwithftanding
firft,

the Judgment given againft them, primo Regis ; which
the King, with Thanks for their Motion, alfo granted.
Thefe Earls had forfeited the Titles of Duke of Albemarle and Marquis of Dorfet* by that Judgment. The
former of them, being Son to the Duke of York, had
merited fome Favour by being the firft, tho' inadvertent,
Difcoverer of a dangerous Confpiracy againft Henry y .
Some more A6ls of Clemency, to private Perfons, were
done in this Parliament, which the King, like a politic

Prince, thought proper to gild his Caufe with, and to
eftablifh his

Throne

in

Mercy.
Nature with the preceding, deferves alfo our Notice
It feems that Henry le
Spenfer>
the famous Bifhop of Norwich, fo much fpoke of in the
z
had
of
the
been
laft
accufed
by
Beginning
Reign ,
Sir Thomas Erpingham^ then Vice-Chamberlain to the

An

Bay IV.

Affair of the like
:

King, of being a Stirrer in the laft Infurre&ions, or, at
The Biftiop was fent
leaft, a Favourer of that Caufe.
for to come before the King in Parliament, and on his
Appearance, February 9, the King ordered him to be
placed in his accuftomed Seat ; then his Majefty declaThat he took the Accufations of the faid Sir Thored,
'
mas againft the faid Bifhop to be juft, and to proceed
4
from the great Zeal the Accufer had for him ; never-

E

VOL. II.
thclefs,
* See before,
p. 57, 58. He had loft his former Title.
y He was concerned in a Plot, with the E^rls of Kent, Huntingdon
SjUJbury, &c. [See p. 64, 65.] forteftoring King RisbarJ; but it being
Mown, he favecl himfelf, by making the fitit Difcovenr,
* Sec Vol,J.
p. 376,401.

[
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thelefs, confidering the Order of the faid Bifhop, and
that he was of the King's Lineage, and to
oblige him
to better Behaviour for the future, he
pardoned the

'
'

Bifhop all his Mifprifions done againfl his Perfon/
whole Bench of Bifhops flood up at this, and gave
his Majefty their Thanks in open Parliament ; and defired him to caufe the faid Bifhop of Norwich and Sir
Thomas Erpingbam to fhake Hands and kifs each other,
faid

The

Token

of Amity.
required the King to aflifl in pacifying the Schifm then in the Church of Rome, which had
continued a long Time, if it could be done without

in

The Commons

67

]

The Lords alfo defired
any Charge to this Realm.
fame ; the King anfwered, ' That the Bifhops

the
'

fhould confider of

it.'

And,

at

home,

in order to

fupprefs the Reformers, or the Followers of Wickliffe's
Doclrine, which was ftill adhered to by many, a Writ
is

mentioned

in

the Records of this Parliament to

fent to the Sheriffs of

An

Aft for putting Heretics to
Death.

London

be

burning Q$ William
Sawtre^ a Clerk, convicted of Herefy by his Clergy,
and by them adjudged to be burnt 3
There was alfo
a Statute made at this Seffion of Parliament, touching
tne i m prifoning, or punifhing with Death, fuch as held
any erroneous Opinion in Religion; but Prynne remarks, that the printed Statute differs greatly from the
Record, not only in Form, but much more in Matter,
in order to maintain Ecclefiaftical Tyranny b> Further,
he adds, ' That this was the firft Statute and butcherly
for the

.

<

Knife,

a Parifli Prieft of St.
Stetve fays, He was the firft
Oyfitb in London.
that fuffered Death for Religion in England. The Writ from the King

Man

directed to the

Mayor and

Sheriffs of Londsn,

ad comburendum Willielmum

Sautrc, Cafellanum, is in Rymer's Fxd. Ang. Tom. VIII. p. 178, and on
the Rolls, 2 Henry IV.
29.
b This Aft having been
repealed, by Parliament, 25 Henry VIII. and
An
feveral Times fmce, is not printed at large in our Statute- Books.
'
The
Abftracl of it is given, Anno, 2 Hen, IV. cap, xv. in this Manner
Catholic Faith and the Holy Church, amongft all the Kingdoms of the
World, hath been very devoutly obferved in England, and endowed,
which hath not been troubled with Herefy ; and therefore none /hall
None
preach without Licence from the Diocefan of the fame Place.

N.

:

or write any Book contrary to the Catholic Faith, or the
Determination of Holy Church. None /hall make any Conventicles of
fuch Seels and wicked Doctrines, nor /liall favour fuch Pi earners. Every
Ordinary mayconvene before him, and imprifon, any Perfon fufpefted of
An obftinate Heretic /hall be burnt before the People, &c.'
Herefy,
SeeCo//w's Ecclefajlica! Hiflory, p. 614, &c. Tindal, in his Notes oiv
Rapin, fays, That this bloody Statute was not repealed till the Year 1677.
/hall preach

:

Folio Edition,

4i, N.

4.

^ENGLAND.
c

Knife, that the impeaching Prelates procured, or had, King
'
againft the poor Preachers of Cbri/i's Gofpc].' Mafter
Fox has a Fling at it alfo, and fays, that
IV.

67
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King Henry

who
lljh

itenrj

depofed King Richard II. was the firft of all EngKings that began the unmerciful Burning of Ckri/i'a
c

Saints

.

However, fome other Laws were made in this Par- Another againft
liament, of great U'fe and Advantage to the State, viz. HroviAons from
That no Provifions fhould be brought from Rome^ Rome
by any Religious Perfon, to exempt them from Obe{ 68 ]
'

Power j and that ail fuch Perany fuch Provifions into the NaThat no Perfon fliall
tion, fliall incur a Prcsmunire.
carry any Gold or Silver Coin out of the Nation, without a fpecial Licence from the King j and if
any one
fhall prefume to do the
contrary, he fliall forfeit all
the faid Coin to the King. That the
Chirographer of
the Common-Pleas, the Clerk of the Crown and
King's Bench, and the Marflial of the Marflialfea of
the King's Houfe, fhould take no greater Fees than
what are prefcribed and limited by the Statutes
By thefe Acts, fays an Hiftorian, the due Subjection of
the Clergy and People was preferred and fecured to the
King ; the Traffick of the Nation promoted ; and the
Courts of Juftice made eafy, and not an intolerable
Grievance, as fmce they have been, to all fuch as fcek
dience to the Secular
fons

who

fhall bring

V

their Rights

There is
mons, with

e
.

a long Chain of Petitions from the Comthe Anfwers to them on the Rolls, and in

the Abridgement of them ; but as they are moft of them
on Law Affairs, or private Properties, we fhall omit
them, and haften to a Conclufion of this Parliament,

which may be thought too tedious already.
On Thurfday the loth of March, being the
of

this

Parliament, the

Commons

all

Jaft

Day

kneeled before the

King, and befought him to pardon them, if, through
they might have offended him ; which the
King readily granted. Their Speaker, in his Addrefs to
the King on this Occafion, made a long Preachment,
Ignorance,

comparing the Beginning and Endingof this Parliament to
E2
the
c

PCX'S

A^^ and Moaumenti,
Anno

^ See Statutes at

large,
e Daniel in
Kcnnct, p.

283,

p 675.
2 Henry IV.
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Mafs He faid, That at the

he

Sacrifice of the

t

:

firft

thf

Archbifhop of Canterbury read theEpiftle and expounded the Gofpel to them ; the King did the Sacrifice, by
promifing to defend and protect Holy Church, &c. and
when they were come to the End, to fay Ita mij/a eft
Deo Gratia^ he added, they had great Reafon to thank
God for fending them fo good and gracious a King, fo
full of Pity and Humanity to all his
Subjects, fcrV. &e.
and fo ended this Parliament.
69

[

his
*
trafa.

Diadem was by no Means

eafy on
was begun
in Wales, under the Conduct of Owen Glendour.
This
Welfi General made an Incurfion into Hereford/hire^
where, being oppofed by Edmund Mortimer^ Earl of
March) who, as is faid before, was retired to his Caftle
of Wigmore in that County, the latter was defeated and
taken Prifoner f
Henry was no ways difpleafed at this

Henry's new-got

]

Head

as yet

;

for a dangerous Infurrection

.

News

nor in any Hafte to have the captive Earl releafed from Imprifonment, and he himfelf was, at length,
j

more reconciled to it ; for by Henry's Jealoufy
Thing relating to his Crown, and his Severity

of every
to thofe
who either could or would difpute it with him, the captive Earl might think himfelf fafer in Prifon than in his

own

Houfe. This dreaded

Enemy being fecured, Henry
were not wanting in the Kingdom Perfons who laid hold of every Occafion to find Fault with
There was (till a dangerous Ferment
his Conduct.

ftill

knew

there

amongfthis Subjects ; and if the Malecontents remained
quiet, it was only in Expectation of a favourable Opportunity to rife.
Reports were fpread that King Richard
was yet alive ; but the Authors of them being found out,
The King's great Sefuffered Death without Mercy.
verity, fhewn on this Occafion, contributed very much
to efface the good Opinion before conceived of his Cle-

mency and Humanity.
Anfto. Regni 3.

1402.

In the Midft of thefe Confufions and Anxieties, Henry
found himfelf obliged to call a Parliament for we find,
;

At Wefminfer. in the Abridgement of Re cords ^ that Writs were fent
out for one to meet at Wtjhmnfter^ the Day after
Candlemas^ in the third of this King, and in the Year

14023
f See
before,

p.

a

^ENGLAND.
but nothing more is given of
of the Peers fummoned to it 8 .

1402

;

it,

69

than the

Names King

ihnry iv.

And it was not till the next Year that another Par- AnnoRegai 4
Z * Q 3*
liament was fummoned to meet at the fame Place, on
the Morrow after St. Michael* or September the 30th. At e
Rminfltr.
Which being aflembled, and the Knights, fcfa. called
over as ufual, in the Court of Chancery, the next Day
the Lord Chancellor, in the Prefence of the King, de[ 70 3

.

w

clared the Caufe of their

Meeting

to be,

ferving the Rights and Liberties of
of all Corporations and Perfons.

firft,

for pre-

Holy Church, and

Then

he took for his Theme, Pax multa diligentibus
from which he took Occafion * To commend
He faid,
Peace, and to fhew the great Bleffings of it.
That Peace was always with thofe that obeyed the
Laws ; and, contrarily, he urged the Gall and Mifchief of Diffention and Difobedience ; and that there
was no other Way to check Peace-breakers than by

Legem

;

He declared that, by DifTention and private
Difcord, the Flower of all Chivalry, the Stock of
Nobles within this Realm, was, in a Manner, lately
War.

confumed

;

and that the whole Nation was

in

Danger

of being fubverted, had not God, as a Deliverer, railed
up the King.
4
He put them in Mind of the King's late great Viche much lamented the great
tory againft the Scots ;

Church, by having two Popes; and told
King intended to do his Part towards
He then defired them to provide
healing the fame.

Schifm

them

in the

that the

Ways

and

Means

for

maintaining the

War

againft

for utterly fubjecling the Enemies of Wales \
and putting a Stop to
for wholly
conquering Ireland^
their Prince in that Country ; for defending Guienne,

Scotland

;

Calais, and the Marches thereof; and defired the
Commons to chufe a Speaker, and to prefent him on

Morrow for Approbation/
next Day the Commons prefented Sir Henry de Sir HINIT DK
the common * r " cho *
Redford for their Speaker, who making
the

The

This Houie took feveral
Proteftation, it was granted.
Days to confider of the Lord-Chancellor's Charge to.

E

3

them

;

r Moft Hiflorians write, That this Parliament met at Coventry, but
that by the Inconvenience of the Place, on Account of Provisions and

Lodgings,

it

was adjourned

to

cn

pca cr *
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and we find that they were much at a Lofs what
to determine.
For, on the loth of Oflober, the Chan-

them

;

cellor acquainted the King, That the Commons defir'd
to have certain of the Lords fent to them, with

whom

they might confer.

The King

granted their Requeft,

this Proteftation, That the fame was done cut
of
Favour, and not of Duty; which Proteft was inrolled
by the Clerk. Then the King fent the Steward of his
Houfhold and his Secretary to the Commons, to ac-

with

[ 71 ]

The King's
cefs in

^ ^

and

Ireland,

Scot an

Sue-

Wala,

quaint them with it ; who returned for Anfwer to the
King, That they accepted of his Proteftation ; and accordingly four Bifhops, four Earls, and four Barons
were ordered to attend them.
tf Oftober, the Commons, in full Parn
e I
*
Gave to the
liament, by the Mouth of their Speaker,

,

King
4

*
'
'

'
*
*

'
'
'
*

^

their

moft humble Thanks

for his

many

valiant

Exploits, namely, for his laft Expedition into Scotland,
and for his three feveral Journies into Wales, fince the
former ; wherein, they took Occafion to praife the
Valour of the Prince ; and forgot not to mention the

noble Service performed by the Lord Thomas, the
As for the Victory in
King's fecond Son, in Ireland.

humbly hoped that, by good Policy^ it
might be made to turn to the Advantage and Eafe of

Scotland^ they

the Commons ; and becaufe, in that Battle, the Earl
of Northumberland behaved gallantly, they preyed the

King

to give

him Thanks.'

^n ^e

20t ^ l ^ e King being .placed on his Royal
Prifonersbrought Throne, the Earl of Northumberland and other Lords
before .the Parbrought before him Sir Murdoch le Steward, Son and
liament.
Hejr tQ the Dujce of
any ^ Brother to the King of
Scots ; the Lord Montgomery, Sir William Graham, Sir
Setts

and Frencl

^

Adam

Forefter, Scots ; and Sir 'Jaques dg Heleye, Sir
Pierce Hazars, and John Dorney, Efq; Frenchmen, who,
with others, were taken Prifoners in the Battle G^Humbledon-Hill^, near IVoollar, in the County of Northumberland, on the Day of the Exaltation of Holy Crofs, or

September the I4th

laft paft.

Thefe
E QrHalidswii-HilL This Battle was gained hy the Earl of Northumlerland and Henry, furnamed Hotffur, his Son, where 10,000 Scots were
But a Quarrel foon after arofe between
flain, and many taken Prifoners.
the King and the Earl about thefe Prifoners, which had like to have been
of fatal Confequence to the King j but was really fo, in the End, to th e
Earl ind his whole Family,

E

of
Thefe

N G LA N

Prifoners, in

coming

D.

7i

into the King's Prefence, King

Ktr.ry

iv

kneeled three Times ; firft at the Door of the WhiteHall within the King's Palace, then in the Midft of the
Hall, and

were
them

ftill

laftly

before the

kneeling, Sir

Throne

Adam

\

and, whilft they
Name of

Forejier, in the

all, humbly prayed the King, That they might be
entertained according to the Courfe of War ; which" the
King, becaufe they were taken valiantly fighting in the

Then the faid Sir Adam declaField, readily granted.
'
That, in order to flop the EfFufion of Chriftian
'
Blood, it was now in the King's Power to have either

[

71

]

red

'
a final Peace or a League.'
Upon which the King
anfwered, That, by his own Flattery and Untruth, he was
taught to be wifer than to trujl them ; fmce he had caufed
the King, by relying on his IVord, to leave Scotland
Sir Adam afked Pardon
fooner than he intended to do.
for this, and then they were committed to the Care of
the Steward of the Houfhold, to wait the King's Plea-

fure.

On

the 6th of November, the

Commons

prayed the

to confider the Loyalty of John Earl of Somerfet 9
and Honour of Marquis,
to reftore him to the

King

and
which he

Name
The King

required Advice upon
but the Earl kneeling faid, That as the Title of
Marquis was new and unufual in this Kingdom, therefore defited that he might be excufed from taking it.
On the 25th of the fame Month the Commons,
with AfTent of the Bifhops and Lords, granted to the
King the ufual Subfidy on Woolls, Wooll-fells and A

this

lately loft.

j

cd
Skins, for three Years ; alfo Three Shillings on every
Ton of Wine, and Twelve-pence in the Pound on
Merchandize, befides a Tenth and a Fifteenth. This

large and extenfwe Grant put the King into fuch a good
Humour, that he fent the Earl of Northumberland to

the whole

invite

him

the next

Day

Body of the Parliament
;

which,

we

to dine with

fuppofe, they did accord-

A:K), there being nothing worth our Notice,
ingly.
either in the farther Proceedings of this Parliament, or
in the Petitions, we (hall conclude with the Diflblution

of

it,

which was on the 25th of November aforefaid

h
.

This
h In a Preamble to Letters Patent granted In this Parliament to one Job a
from fevcral Sum* cf Money, Jewell, ?
Kiljngton, Clerk, ?s a RcV.ifc
he was entruftcd with by the I :'e King, the prcfent flilcs him,' Car;fm
JJimin:-:

:~J outer

Rat Ang. drfrniiu

Subfidy grant-
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This Year a dangerous Rebellion was fet on Foot,
w ^ lch nad ll ^ e to nave P r o ved fatal to the King and
Pierc Earl of
The principal Agents in it were the
Northumberland,^ Government.
and others, revoltt

C 73 ]

Family of Piercy, with the Earl of Northumberland their
Head, who had been the chief Inftruments of railing
Henry to the Throne. But, growing jealous of one
another, they foon loft all RefpecT:, and turned from
The Batfaft Friends to be the moft mortal Enemies.
tle of Humbledon or Halidown-Hill, led on by the Earl
and Henry Piercy, furnarned Hotfpur, his Son, (where
and many taken
it is faid that 10,000 Scots were flain,
Prifoners, the Principal of which had been prefented to
the King in Parliament) was the chief Motive.
For, a
Difpute happening between Henry and the Malecontents,
about the Difpofal or Exchange of fome Prifoners, they
took that Opportunity to raife Forces, and bid Defiance
to the Sovereign of their own making.
Henry was as
active in his Oppofition, and brought down an Army
which met with the difcontented Lords at Shrewjbury^
where a terrible Battle was fought between them. Hall,
in his Chronicle, tells us, that the Night before the
Battle, the Earl, his Brother, and Son, fent a Chal-

lenge to Henry, comprized in feveral Articles, which
feverely treated and branded him with Ufurpation and
Thefe Articles are given at Length by the
Perjury.
aforefaid old Hjftorian, but are ftraiigely abridged and
mangled by the Moderns; then: *"::-, though notftrictly Parliamentary, they well delerve a Place in thefc
Inquiries, and are as follow
Their Reman-

c

Frances agamft

<
'

'
*
'

*\T|

h
:

7E Henry Piercy, Earl of Northumberland, High

yy

Conftab!e pf

Weft Marches

^7^

*

Commonwealth,

'

Supreme Judge, do alledge,
with our Hands perfonally,

'

'
?
1

and

Warden

'

of the

of England towards Scotland ; Henry
Piercy, our eldeft Son, Warden of the Eaft Marches
of England towards Scotland ; and Thomas Piercy, Earl
of Worcejler, being Procters and Protectors of the
before our

Lord Jefus Chrift> our
fay, and intend to prove
this inftant Day, againft

thee Henry Duke .of Lancafler, thy Complices and
Favourers, unjuftly prefuming and named King of
England, without Title of Right, but only of thy
4

* Ha/rs Chronicle, Fol. 21.

Guile

of

E

NG L AN

D.
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Guile and by Force of thy Fautors, That when thou, King Hnry rw
6
after thine Exile, didft enter England^ thou madeft an
'
Oath to us upon the Holy Gofpels, bodily touched
*
and kifled by thee at Doncajler, that thou wouldft ne'
ver claim the Crown, Kingdom, or State Royal, but
'
only thine own proper Inheritance, and the Inheritance
'
of thy Wife in England; and that Richard, our So'
vereign Lord the King and thine, ihould reign during
'
the Term of his Life, governed by the good Counfel
[ 74 3
'
Thou didft
of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal.
f
and
the
our
fame
imprifon
thy Sovereign Lord,
King,
within the Tower of London, untill he-had, for Fear
*
of Death, refigned his Kingdoms of England and
'
France, and had renounced all his Right in the fore<
faid Kingdoms, and others his Dominions and Lands
'
beyond the Sea. Under Colour of which Refignation
*
and Renunciation, by the Council of thy Friends and
'
Complices, and by the open Noifing of the Rafcal
*
People, by thee and thy Adherents aflembled at IVeJl*
haft crowned thyfelf King of the Realms
TfiinJIer, thou
'
aforefaid
and haft feized and entered into all the
*
Caftles and Lordfhips pertaining to the King's Crown,
<
contrary to thine Oath ; wherefore thou art forefworn
* and falle.
*
Alfo, we do alledge, fay, and intend to prove,
'
That whereas thou fworeft upon the fame Gofpels, in
*
the fame Place and Time to us, that thou wouldft
'
not fufFer any Difmes to be levied of the Clergy, nor
'
Fifteenths of the People, nor any other Tallages and
* Taxes to be levied
in the Realm of England to the
*

;

'
*

4
'

Behoof of the Realm during thy Life, but by the
Confideration of the Three Eftates of the Realm, except for great Need, in Cafes of Importance, or for
the Refiftance of our Enemies only, and none otherwife
Thou, contrary to thine Oath fo made, haft
caufcd to be levied right many Difmes and Fifteenths,
and other Impofitions and Tallages, as well of the
Clergy as of the Commonalty of the Realm of England,
and of the Merchants, for Fear of thy Majefty Royal j
wherefore thou art perjured and falfe.
4
Alfo we do alledge, fay, and intend to prove, That
whereas thou fworeft to us upon the fame Gofpels,
:

*
'

'
'

f

4

*

in the fprefaid

Place and

Time,

that our Sovereign

'Lord
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'

*
*

*

*
'

I
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'

L orc

t hj ne>
King Richard, fhould reign during
of his Life in his Royal Prerogative and Dignity ; thou haft caufed the fame our Sovereign Lord
and thine, traiteroufly, within the Caftle of Pontefrete,
without the Confent or Judgment of the Lords of the
Realm, by the Space of fifteen Days and fo many
Nights (which is horrible among Chriftian People to
be heard) with Hunger, Thirft, and Cold, to perifh
j

an(j

Term

and be murdered

;

wherefore thou art perjured and

falfe.

*
*

we do alledge,

fay, and intend to prove, That
Time, when our Sovereign Lord and thine,
King Richard, was fo by that horrible Murder dead
*

Alfo,

thou

at that

* as
abovefaid,
* and take the
*
'

*
*

thou, by extorted Power, didft ufurp

Kingdom of England, and the Name
and the Honour of the Kingdom of France, unjuftly
and wrongfully, contrary to thine Oath, from Edmund Mortimer, Earl of March and of Uljler, the

then next and

dire<5t Heir of England and of France
immediately by due Courfe of Inheritance after the
'
t)eceafe of the forefaid Richard j wherefore thou art
*
perjured and falfe.
'
Alfo, we do alledge, fay, and intend to prove, as
e
aforefaid, That whereas thou madeft an Oath in the
* fame Place and
Time, to fupport and maintain the
'
Laws and good Cuftoms of the Realm of England;
and alfo afterward, at the Time of thy Coronation,
*
thou madeft an Oath, the faid Laws and good Cu*
Thou and
ftoms to keep and conferve inviolable
*
thy Fautors, fraudulently, and contrary to the Law
'of England, have written almoft through every Shire
'
of England, to chufe fuch Knights for to hold a Par*
liament as (hall be for thy Plealure and Purpofe ; fo
*
that in thy Parliaments no Juftice fhould be minifter*
ed, againft thy Mind, in thefe our Complaints now
c
moved and {hewed by us, whereby at any Time we
*
might have any per feel Redrefs, notwithstanding that
c
we, according to cur Confcience (as we truft ruled
'
by God) have oftentimes thereof complained, as well
'
can teftify and bear Witnefs the Rijjbt Reverend Fa-

*

:

*
(

*

Arundele, Archbbifhop of Canand Richard Scrape, Archbifhop of York :
Wherefore, now by Force and Strength of Hand, be-

thers in

God, Thomas

terbury,

4

fore

^ENGLAND.
c

fore our

Lord Jefus

Chrifl,

we muft

feek our

75
Remedy King Henry

iv.

and Help.
e
'

4
6
'

'

'
Alfo, we do alledge, fay, and intend to prove, That
whereas Edmund Mortimer , Earl of March and Uljler*
was taken Prifoner by Owen Glendour^ in a pitched and
foughten Field, and caft into Prifon, and laden with Iron
Fetters, for thy Matter and Caufe, whom falfely thou

'

thyfelf,
*
'
'

*
'
'

*
*
'
*
'

*
*
*

f

"6 1

haft proclaimed willingly to yield himfelf Prifoner to
the faid Owen Glendour^nA neither wouldft deliver him
deliver

fuffcr us his Kinfmen to ranfom and
Yet notwithftanding, we have not only

nor yet

him

:

concluded and agreed with the fame Owen for his
Ranfom, at our proper Charges and Expences, but
alfo for a Peace between thee and the faid Owen.
Why haft thou then not only publiftied and declared us
as Traitors, but alfo craftily and deceitfully imagined,
purpofed, and confpired the utter DeftrucYion and Confufion of our Perfons ? For the which Caufe we defy
thee, thy Fautors and Complices as common Traitors
and Deftroyers of the Realm, and the Invaders, Oppreflbrs, and Confounders of the very true and right
Heirs to the Crown of England ; which Thing we
intend with our Hands to prove this Day, Almighty

God

helping us.'

This Charge was fent to King Henry from the Lords, A Battle endm,
wherein
by two Efquires, who, having read them, anfwered, very routcd they ate
'
That he was ready to prove their Quarrel to
coolly,
him falfe and feigned, by dint of Sword and bloody
Battle, and not by flanderous Words and Writings ;
and that he doubted not but Almighty God would aid
and aflift his righteous Caufe, againft fuch unfaithful
Perfons and falfe forefworn Traitors.'
Accordingly,
the next Day a fierce and bloody Battle was fought,
near Shrew/bury ; where, though, at fir ft, the Lords had
the Advantage, yet, in the End, that furious young
Hero, Hotfpur, being flain, their whole Army was
routed, killed on the Spot, or taken Prifoners. Amongft
the la ft was Thomas Piercy, Earl of fierce/if r y who was
prcfcntly beheaded in the Field.
This Battle was fought July 22, 1403. The Earl
of Northumberland himlelf was then with an Army in
the North ; but the King marching againft him, ho
*

thought
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King Henry IV. thought

fit

to

come

in

upon the Terms

offered to fave

himfelf and Fortune.

very next Winter, in the 5th Year of this King's
Reign* another Parliament was fummoned to meet at
Wejlminjler, the Day after St. Hilary , or January the
t*W#mi*p<r. J4th
When bejng all aflembled, the Bifhop of Lin1
r
n
coin, the King's Brother , and then Lord Chanceljlor of England, in the Prefence of the King, Lords, and
Commons, declared the Caufe of the Parliament, for
AanoRegni

e.

1404.

.

the Prefervation of Holy Church, &c.
He then took for his Text thefe Words, Multltuda
'
That by
Saplentum^ and thereby learnedly argued,
Council every Realm was governed ; he refembled
c
every State to the Body of a Man, and applied the
*
Right Hand to the Church, and the Left to the Tem*
poral Lords, and the reft of the Members to the Com*
monalty ; of all which Members and Eftates, the King,
*
as the Head, was defirous to have their Advice on
*
divers Occafions, and had called the faid Parliament

'

*

for that Purpofe.

The firft Thing that he put them in Mind of, was
the utter Suppreffion of the JVelfh Rebellions ; for repelling the Malice of the Duke of Orleans, and the
Earl of St. Paule, who had bent themfelves wholly
*

*
'
*
*

*

*

*
*
*
'
*
'
*

Sir

AHNOI.DSA-

VAGE

chofen

Speaker.

King and Realm, as appeared by their late
Defcent upon the Jile of Wight, where they were reTo confider alfo the imminent Danger that
pulfed.
the Marfhes of Calais, Guienne, and other Dominions, beyond Sea, were then in ; to remember the
Wars in Ireland and Scotland, and like wife to take
Order touching the late Rebellion under Henry Piercy^
and others his Adherents, at the late Battle at Shrewfbury ; and then defired the Commons to chufe, and
againft the

the next

Day

to prefent, their Speaker.'

Accordingly, the next Day the Commons came before the King, and prefented Sir Arnold Savage for their
Whereupon the faid Sir Arnold made the ufual
Speaker
Proteftation for himfelf and the Commons, which was
:

The
I

This Prelate was Henry Beaufort, Half-Brother to

(i-erise

Sviinfsrd, bis Father's Miihefj,

tlje

King by KA-

^ENGLAND.
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Things we find that the Commons in this King
Parliament went upon, amongft many others, were
*
thefe,
They defired the King to have Regard to the

The

firft

Charges for reprefling the Weljh Rebels, and fafe
keeping of the Sea ; to conflder the great Expences of
his own Houfliold ; and that both the King and Prince

*

*
1

[

Henry IV,
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might give Liveries according to the Statute made for
That the King would provide for the
that Purpofe.
Repairs of his Caftles and Houfes, and, namely, for
his Caftle at Windfor, which were all greatly in Decay ; and not grant away the Profits of thofe Caftles
and Houfes, and ftand to the Repairs of them himfelf ;
by doing which he muft be obliged to charge his
Commons greatly ; which might endanger the whole

*

*

c

'
<

Eftate.'

On the 1 8th of February, the Earl of Northumber- The
land came into Parliament, before the King and Lords,
and there prefented a Petition to the King, the Tenor
whereof being entered on the Rolls, in Englijh, the
national Language of the Times, we {hall fubjoin in its
own

Earl of

DicYion and Orthography.

To my frioft dredfull and
T Toure humble Liege befeche

*

Soveraigne lige Lord.
to

your Hyneffe

to

have in

Remembrance my comeyng to your worjhipfull Prefence
into Yorlce of my free Will^ be youre goodly Letters^ where
I putt e me in youre Grace , as I that noght have kepte youre
Laws and Statutys as Ligeance ajketh^ and fpecially of
gederyng of Power and gevyng of Liverees: As at that
Tyme I put me in your Grace and zit do z<7, feying, and
hit like to your HleneJJe that al gracelejfe Jhould I not do \
wherfore I befeche you that youre high Grace be feen on me
at this Tyme ; and of other Things which ye have examined me of I have told you pleynly j and of al 1 put me holy
in youre Grace.

The King

delivered this Petition to the Judges, to be
but the Lords made Proteftation
;
and that the ordering thereof belonged to

by them confidered
againft it,
themfelves.

Accordingly they, as Peers of Parlia- tefti
only fuch Judgment belonged, in con- ring Cafes of
T.eaforx to the
fidering well the Statute of the 25th of Edward HI.
Ju<
touching Treafons, and the Statute of Liveries made in

ment, to

whom

this
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King Henry IV. this
King's

Time, adjudged

the Earl's

Crime

to be

no

Treafon nor Felony, but only a Trefpafs fmeable to
the King.
For which Judgment the faid Earl gave"
and, at his own
great Thanks to the King and Lords
Requeft, he was fworn upon the Crofs of Canterbury to
be a true Liegeman to the King, to the Prince, and to
the Heirs of his Body begotten, and to every of the
Kmg's Sons, and to their Iflue fucceeding to the
;"

of England, according to Law. That done, the
the faid Earl his Fine and Ranfom k
The Archbifhop of Canterbury prayed the King, that
forafmuch as he and the Duke of York^ with other Bifhops and Lords, were fufpecled by many to be in the
Confederacy with Henry Plercy, Son to the Earl of Northumberland^ that the faid Earl would fpeak the Truth ;

Crown

King pardoned

C 79

I

.

on which the Earl, by the King's Command, on his
Oath, purged them all from that Matter. But the fame
Day, the levying of War by the faid Sir Henry Piercy
was adjudged Treafon, by the King and Lords, in full
Parliament.

The Commons

Several of the

King's Officers
re

^

V d

n

A
r 7p
AddrefsofParliament,

proceeded in their

firfr.

Defign of re-

gulating the King's Houfhold, with whom the Lords
accorded ; and they required that four Perfons fhould
be removed out of the King's Houfe, viz. the King's

Abbot of Dore^ with Derbam and Crofof his Chamber. On the gth
of February
;
-^
r
ithe v^onieuor, Derham and Lrojoie^ came into rariiament, before the King and Lords, when his Majefly
Confeflbr, the

#' 7 Gentlemen
.

,,,

r

fi

,

.

,

,,

.

.

took Occafion to excufe thofe Officers himfelf, faying,
That he knew no Caufe why they mould be removed
from his Houfhold ; but fmce the Lords and Commons'
had thought proper to have itfo, for the Good of himfelf and the Realm, he difcharged them ; as he would
have done the Abbot, had he been prefent, or any
other of his Houfe that fhould incur the Hatred and

The Commons prayed,
Difpleafure of his People.'
'
That fuch might be appointed Officers of the
King's "Houfhold, as were known to be of virtuous

tlfo,

Life, and that the Lords and themfelves
privy to the taking of them.'

might be

A

fc The Articles on which
the Earl of Nortmnr.lfrJand fnrrendered himfelf
to Henry, and which were to be confirmed by Parliament, are in the Pub~
lie Atts under this Title,
Cedula Con-usnttor.uK cum Cin::te North umbrije.
Fad. Ang. 7w, VIII. p. 364, Gallice.

^ENGLAND.
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with France being fuddenly expelled, the King

tieny iv,

That the Commiffion for arraying
deftred,
and muttering of Men, and watching of Beacons,
'
might be amended ; and that from thenceforth there
To
fhould be no other Alteration in the Form of it.'
which the King, with the AfTcnt of the Lords, after
The
Confutation had with the Judges, confented.
Form and Precedent of the faid Commiflion ftands next
on the Roll k . This Commiflion the Reader will find
much canvafled, both by King and Parliament, in our
*

Commons

4

later Civil Diflentions.

At the Requeftof the Commons, on February 21, a
Committee of Lords were particularly appointed to
make fome farther Regulations, who agreed on thefe
Articles
4

*

'
'

*

*
'

'

:

Firft i

That

all Foreigners, in the Intereft of the
[ 80 ]
be not differed to be about the King's
And that other i^nfin his8*"
Perfon, but be banifhed the Realm.
who
and
were
Catholics,
Strangers,
particularly Houfhold,
thofe of Dutchland, be appointed to remain upon fuch
of
the Kingdom where Garrifons are.
of the Frontiers
*
Next, That all French Perfons, Bretons, Lombards^
Italians, and Navarians whatfoev er, be removed out
of the Houfc from the King and Queen ; except the
m
Marla^ St. Parenfy, Ni~
Queen's two Daughters,
cholas, Aldcrwycbe, and John Purian, and their Wives.
And that no Weljhman be about the King's Perfon.'

Anti-Pope

',

p

Thefe Articles were read in full Parliament, Feb. 2r,
and confirmed by the King, with the Lords' AfTent ; and
full Charge was given to the chief Officers of the Houfhold, there named, to put them in Execution ; who,
that Evening, performed the fame.
But, for more Satisfaction to the Queen and her
Daughters, the King, with the Confent of the Lords,
ordained and afligned to the Queen, inftead of the Fo-

two Knights, a Damfel, two Chambermaids, one Miftrefs, two Efquires, one Nurfc, and
one Chambermaid for the Queen's Daughters, and a
Meflenger to wait on them at certain Times.

reigners,

The
kRot.
1

5

/far? IV. NO. *;.

Btntditi. XIII.

The

Englljh adhered to Ktniftte IX.
Joan of Navarre, \ViJo\v 01 the Duke of Brc

"' This
Qncen \y
But lltnry had no 'itfu-j by her.

.
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King's Letters Patent were confirmed by A<3 of
Parliament, by which a Commiflion was granted, that
certain Revenues and Cuftoms, there exprefled, and
amounting to the Sum of io,ioo/. fhould be yearly
paid to the Treafurer of his Houfe, for the Expences
of the Family.
In which Grant it appears, that the
Profits of the Hanaper, in Chancery, was then worth
only 200O /. per Annum.
After fettling the King's Houfhold, in the Manner
above, the Commons went upon reftoring Peace and
Unanimity amongft the Peers and Great Men of the
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Land. They returned his Majefty hearty Thanks for
extending his Favour to the Earl of Northumberland $
and, at their Requeft, the King commanded the faid
Earl and the Earl of fflejlmor eland ^ in Token of perfect Amity, to kifs each other, in open Parliament,
thrice, and to fhake Hands as often ; alfo, to promife
that their Friends and Tenants fhould do the like.
The Earls of Northumberland and Dunbar were likewifc

]

a
to perform the fame Ceremony
fame Time, at the Requeft of the Commons,
the King, in open Parliament, affirmed, that the Arch-

commanded

.

The

Duke of Tork^ the Earl of
Northumberland^ and the other Lords, who were fufpetfted to be in the Confederacy with Sir Henry Piercy, were
all his true Liegemen ; and that neither they, nor any of
them, fhould ever be impeached thereof by the King, or

biftiop of Canterbury, the

his Heirs, at

any

Time

Some Matters
before this

of a
Parliament.

hereafter.
lefs

public

Concern came

alfo

The Commons

reported that
King Edward III. in a Parliament held in the nth of
his Reign, created his eldeft Son Duke of Carnival^

and annexed the faid Duchy to the Crown, with divers
Hereditaments, by Letters Patent ; and by Authority
of the fame never to be difmembered or fold away b .
Duchy of Comwall re-annexed

They
un

j

'

therefore pray the

te a g a ; n to

^g

fa jj

King

Duchy

to refume, feize, and
Lands as were fold

fuc h

or by himfelf.
\Vhich Petition was anfwered in Effecl following * It
4
is
agreed by the King and Lords, that the Prince, by

away by Prince Edivvrd, King Richard,

:

*

a

the

Thefe northern Lords were Neighbours in the Country, and might
have difturbed it much by a Difagieement amon^rt them,
k See Vol. 1.
p. 224, 241.

ENGLAND.

pf
*

<

6
*

8r

Counfel, fhall have his Sdrefacias,KintHearjiv t
or other his beft Means of Recovery ; wherein ftiall be
allowed no Protection, or praying in Aid of the King,
unlefs it be for Sir John Cornwall, and Elizabeth his
Wife, late Wife to John Holland, late Earl of Hunthe King is
tlngdon ; and for fuch Perfons to whom
bound by Warranty ; and in order .to render the Value, in fuch Cafes, the Prince (hall fue to the King/
the Advice of

There

his

are feveral other Articles relating to the Refti-

Duchy, which we (hall omit.
At the Petition of Joan, Queen of England, the
King granted that the faid Queen fhould enjoy, during
tution of this

her Life, in Lands and Tenements, to the full Sum of
10,000 Marks by the Year, for and in Confideration
of her Dower, according as other Queens of England

had done.

Upon the Petition of Edward Duke of York", touching iooo/. a Year, granted by Richard II. to him
and his Heirs Male, the King granted to Edward, the
faid Duke, 400 /. out of the Cuftoms of Kingjlon upon
Hull, and 289 /. 6 s. 8 d. out of the Cuftoms of London^
as Parcel of the faid iooo/. to him and his Heirs lawfully begotten.

John Earl of Somerfet, Captain of Calais, and of the
Marines thereof, declared, That whereas, by Indenture
between the King and him, he flood bound to keep

the Town and Caftle aforefaid, taking therefore, for
himfelf and his Soldiers, in Time of Peace or Truce,
63017. 11 s. 8 d. and in Time of War, 10,509 /. 6 s. 8 d.
whereof he was unpaid 12,423 /. I2s. ^d. he therefore,
for Want of this, is much ftrairen'd, and prayeth due
Payment for the future. By this the Reader may fee
how much Money it coft the Government, in thoic

Days, to keep that important Fortrefs

in Pofleffion.

On

the Petition of Joan, late Wife to Thomas Earl
of Kent, to have iooo /. a Year during her Life, out of
the Hereditaments of the faid Thomas, the King, by the

Confent of Edmund Earl of Kent, Brother to the faid
Thomas, granted to the faid Joan, during Life, certain
Manors and Hereditaments, there named, to the Value of 300 Marks, over and above her Jointure, for the

VOL.
hffore.

F

II.

This Duke was Son

to the

oU Duke Edwvr.d, who died

which
a

Year or two

ie

[
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the faid Joan releafed to the faid

Edmund

all

her

Dower.

The

Sheriff fined

Sheriff of Rutland having returned one William
for Knight of the fame Shire, and not Thomas
de Thorpe^ who was chofen, he was commanded to

faQndeby

afalfeReturn.

the fame Return, by returning Thomas Thorpe ;
and, farther, was committed to the Fleet} and to Fine

amend

and Ranfom

The

at the

King's Pleafure.

two Things we

fliall abftracT: from the Records of the Proceedings in this Parliament, which feems
to have ended on the firft Day of March, are, firft, The
Commons' Petition to the King, that all Lords, Knights,

laft

Citizens, and BurgefTes, coming to Parliament at his
Command, and there refiding till their Return to their

own Homes,

together with their Servants and Followers, be under his efpecial Protection and Defence :
And that they fhall not be arrefled for any Debt, Trefpafs, Account, or Contract whatfoever, or any ways
Under the Penalty of
imprifoned during that Time
making Fine and Ranfom to the King, and paying treble
:

Damages

The

to the Party aggrieved.

was, That there fhbuld be

And

that Cafe.

this

fufficient

the

is

firft

King's Anfwer

Remedy provided

in

Statute of Protections

a

we have yet met with
The other is, That as

.

Seflion for the

was ufual at the End of every
grant an Act of Grace, or a
his Subjects, fo now an Act of that

King

it

to

general Pardon to all
Sort was paffed with only the ufual Exceptions ; and except William Serle, with one Thomas Warde of Tromfington, who, as the Record exprefles it, feigned himfelf
b
Piece of Hiftory we have not
to be King Richard
.

met with

in

A

any other Authority.

The

Print of this

Statute, alfo in thofe at large, differs from the
both in Form, and wanting the fignificant

Record,

Word,
c

r

-I

g*

Treafon, which is plainly expreffed in the latter .
It is obfervable that not one Tax or Subfidy appears,
on the Record, to have been either afked or granted by
the King or Parliament, at this Seflion. But a Contemporary Hiftorian has affigned a Reafon for this Omiffion, by telling us, that the Record of the Subfidy,
which, he fays, was new and very pernicious to the
a

Rot. Parl. 5. Henry
b Ibid. Rot. NO. 84.

c Teutts

IV.

N.

Country,
71.

See alfo Statutes at large, cap. VI.

Maneres dt Trefons, InfurreEliom,

Rebellions, G?c,

Ibid,
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Kin g Heary IV Country, was ordered to be burnt by thofe that granted it . This Tax is faid, by fome, to be twenty T h eRecotd of a
and twenty Pence of Subfidy burnt by
Shillings of every Knight's Fee,
Order of the
every one that had twenty Pounds Lands a Year, and
one Shilling in the Pound for Money or Goods, and ll
upwards according to that Rate P. If this be true, it
was a heavy Tax indeed, and it is more than probable
it was fomewhat extraordinary, fince the Parliament took fuch Care that it fhould not be drawn into
Confequence, by deftroying the Evidences of it. But

that

in vain are Precautions taken, fays a late Hiftorian, to
in Oblivion fuch Sorts of Precedents, which Princes,

bury

q
upon Occafion, too frequently call to Remembrance .
In the fame Year of this King new Writs were iffued out, directed as ufual, for a Parliament to meet at
Coventry, on the 3d of December ; though there is no
Account of any Proceedings at it on Record. But, in
the next Year, other Writs came out for fummoning
another Parliament to meet at the fame Place, dated at

Litchfield,

Augujl 25, and returnable the 6th of Qfto-

ber following.
Before the Meeting of this Parliament
another Infurection was raifed againft Henry, of which

C

^4

J

the Archbifhop of York, Richard Scrcpe, the Earl of Northumberland, and Thomas Mowbray, Earl Marfhal, were
the Principals.
The Articles mentioned before, [See
p. 73.] were again renewed againft Henry', and publickJy fixed on the Church Doors in the City of York and

many

other Places.

But, by a Stratagem ufed by the

Earl' of IVejlmor eland, the King's General, the Archbifhop and Earl Marfhal were taken and beheaded, whilft
the Earl of Northumberland found Means to
into
fly

Scotland.

At

Time

the

appointed, the Parliament being

all

Great Chamber within the Priory of Coventry, which was appointed and ornamented for that Purpofe, Henry Beaufort , then Bifliop of Lincoln, and Lord-

met

in the

F

2

Chan-

Tbo. Walfir.glam.
His Words arc thefc ; ConceJTcrtt ipfi et Autboret
JLlSii
Tailagii, in pcrpetuum Latere Prferoi wiluerunt j ncmfe fub ta tanturn Csndittont conccdebatur, ne trtberetur
pofleriut in Exemplunt, ate ftrvarentur ejitt Evident:^ in Tbefaurario Regie ncc in Sfaccario,
ftd Serif*
tare vel Remrdsiti'.nn
ejufdtin, protinut p*ft datum Comjxitum (nmarentur.
Hift. Ang. p. 369, 370.
Stovvc'/ Chion. p. 330.
P tifffivgJbead'tCbron. 5:4.
Darnel in Ktnntt, 489.
Fol. Edit.

495.

Anno Rfgni
I4 5 '

6.
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King Htnry IV-Chancellor, the King's Brother, in the Prefence of the
Three Eftates of the Realm, declared the Caufe of the
Summons, in the ufual Preamble ; For
Church,

Holy

Corporations, and Perfons enjoying their Liberties ;
and then gave out this Text, Rex vocavit Seniores Terrts-y on which, he learnedly argued,
That, for the Safety of the Realm, both within and
c

*

*
*
'
'

*
*
*

without, and particularly for repreffing the IVelJh
Rebels j for refuting their Enemies in France and
Brittany, who were daily getting Reinforcements, in
order to invade the Nation, and to fubvert the State ;
for the due Obfervation of the Peace and Adminiftration of Juftice, the King had called the Wife Men of
the Realm to be by them advifed for the beft.
That
the laft Parliament had not provided a fufficient Force
for fubduing the Weljh^ neither was there a Competency
granted for the Performance of fuch great Exploits ;

War

*

and becaufe the French had determined to make

*

upon England^ and had then actually invaded Guienne y
they could not wonder at the fudden Calling of this

*
'

Parliament, fince they ought fpeedily to determine,
for the avoiding of thefe fo great Mifchiefs and imminent Dangers.' He then urged the Commons to chufe
a Speaker, and prefent him the next Day to the King.
his ur g ent Demand was as fpeedily complied with
Sir WILLIAM
STURMEV cho- by tne Commons ; for the next Day, having prefented
en Speaker.
Sir William Sturmey for their Speaker, the very Day
after, Ottoler 8, they, with the Aflent of the Lords,
granted the King two entire Tenths and two Fifteenths
upon the Laity, to be levied in Manner accuftomed.
Alfo the Subfidy on Woolls, Wooll- fells, and Skins;
[ 85 ]
that is, of every Denizen, for each Sack of Wooll,
*

c

^

43 s. ifd. for every 240 Wooll-fells, the like Sum ; and
Of Aliens, IQS.
for every Laft of Skins, Five Pounds
more in each Article, to fubfift for two Years j Three
:

A Subfidy.

Shillings on every Ton of Wine, imported or exported,
and Twelvepence in the Pound on Merchandize. To
thefe Taxations a new Grant was added this Time,
which was of every twenty Pound Land, belonging
to either Peer or Peerefs, where the whole of the annual Rents, in their Hands, amounted to five hundred
Marks and twenty Shillings ; on Condition, that all
ihould be employed only towards the Maintenance of

the

N GL AN

E

of

D;

8$

and the Lord King Hany IV
Furnival and Sir "Jcbn Pelham y Knights, were appoint- A s u bf,dy waned Treafurers of War, who were then fworn to exe- te d.
the

Wars, and Defence of

Realm

the

;

cute their Offices according to the Intention of the

Grant.
Several Bifhops and Lords offered to lend certain
of Money, in order to raife Forces for refcuing the

Sums
Lord

who was

then befieged in his Caftle by
and the King appointed, by Confent
of Parliament, that fuch Loans fliould be repaid out
of the firft Payments of the Subfidy then granted.
On the 26th of Oftober the Commons came before Several Grafts*
the King and Lords, in full Parliament, and begged
Leave to recommend the young Lords 'John and Humthe

ofCoytiff'*)

li^eljh

phry,

Rebels

;

two of the King's Sons,

for his

Advancement

of

them

to honourable Eftates and Livings.
They alfo
prayed the King to remember the Duke of Tort's late

Service in Guienne, and elfewhere, fo as he might be
The like Requeft they
paid the Arrears due to him.

made

Earl of Somerfet, and Sir Thomas Beaufort
Laftly, They befeeched the King to reftore to Richard, Brother to the Duke of Tork, certain
Jewels, to the Value of 4000 /. which were in the
Hands of King Richard II. They likewife concurred in
the Requeft above, for the Refcue of the Lord of Coytiff".
As, in fome of the laft Parliaments, the Lords and
Commons took Care to regulate the King's Houfhold,
fo in this the Commons applied to the King for a Refumption of all Grants made from the Crown fmce the
40th Year of Edward III. under the following Partifor the

his Brother.

culars

:

That

all fuch Hereditaments, Liberties, and
were in the Crown, at the Time abovementioned, and fince, by any Means, granted from it,
Ihould be refumed into the King's Hands for ever Provided that all Cities and Towns Corporate fhall keep
their Liberties ; and except alfo the Lands of fuch as
were forfeited the nth of RicbardH.znd were fold away.

Fir/1 1

Cuftoms

as

:

That

all

Wines taken

for the

King's Eighth, or Pri-

fage, and granted to any Perfon by the King or his
And that the prefent
Predeceflbrs, may be refumed
:

C2i'een

may

be

endowed with

F
e

all

3

Qnere Cardi,

the Lands, Heredita-
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as the late
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Queen was,

in

whofe Hands

foever they be and by what Grant foever alienated.
That all Grants of King Edward III. or any of his Progenitors, made before his faid 40th Year, be confirm-

That all Farmers to the King by
ed by Parliament.
the like Grants, may enjoy their Farms, giving as much
for them as others would do.
Laflly, That no Man,
hereby, be reftrained of ufing any Licence or Warrant,
granted for building any Caftle, or Caftelet, or for inTo all which Petitions the King reclofing any Park.
turned the following Anfwer; which, ,fmce it is entered
on the Rolls, we fhall give, at Length, in its own Diction and Orthography.

/I

**

N D forafmuche
leve

Kyng Jhulde

that tie

Comunss

defiren that the

upon his owns, as gode Refon ajketh,

and all Eflates thinken the fame , the Kyng thanketh hem
of her gode Define willing to putt it in Execution aljfone
as he wele may.
And bycaufe the Comunes defiren that al
that longed unto the Corone theforty Yere of Kyng Edward,
andfeth hath he departed, fluid be refumed, to that Entent
that the Kyng myght better leve of hi; owne : And for
alfmuche that it may noght be knowne unto the Kyng which
is of the Corone and which is not, without more Examina',

what hath

be granted fyth the forty Yere
of Kyng
Tyme, the Kyng 's Entent is to ajjjgne certein Lordes Spiritual and certein Lordes Temporal, and
al his Juftices and al his Sergeants, and other fuche as
him lujl Name, for to putte in Execution alsferre as he
tion

;

ne

^Edward unto

this

may, by the Lawe of his Land, or by his Prerogative or
Libert ee, alle the Articles contensd in the Petition of the
ComuneS) in alle Hajie that he may, inDiJl'baige of his:
People.

There

fome other

are

liament for the King to

burdenfome to
iert.

The

Ways
live

his Subjects,

prefcribed in this Par-

of his

own and

which are too long

be

Jefs

to in-

Reprefentatives of the People,

fhewed themfelves

to be really fo,

tereft of their Conftituents the

fame

in thofe Days,
by making the In-

as their

own

;

they

freely gave to relieve the Neceffities of the State, in
Time of War, or the like j but at the fame Time took

Care

that

no

ufelefs

Grants or Penfions

fhoulci

be

made
from
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irom the Crown, to impoverifti the Revenue of it, which King
was then thought fufficicntly ample to maintain itfelf in
When an Englijh Monarch had no foreign
Splendour
Appendages to draw from him the very Blood and

Henry IV,

:

Vitals of this
If

Commonwealth.

what an Antient and a Contemporary Hiftorian

c

writes be true, there is a great Defeat in the Records,
relating to fome confiderable Tranfa&ions which were

on againft the Clergy in this Parliament ; for
not one Word faid in them about it. It is probable that, fmce the Defign mifcarried, the Clergy had
carried

there

is

[

86

]

Intereft enough, to keep it out of the Rolls.
But, te
that as it will, it is agreed that the Court had been
in the Elections this Parliament, to get fuch
returned, as were not over favourable to the
Intereft of the Church.
An Error in Government,

tampering

Members

though made a principal Article againft King Richard*
was yet overlooked in King Henry u
The aforecited
Author relates, That the King directed the Sheriffs, in
.

his Writs for
electing Knights of the Shire, to chufe
none that were any way learned in the Laws of the

Land

;

but that they fliould fend fuch to this Parliament

were wholly ignorant in the Courfe of either Canon
or Civil Law ; which was done x
From whence this
Parliament got the Name of Parliamentum Indottorum^ T ne
Laymen's
the Illiterate or Lack- Learning Parliament.
But it is Parliament,
more probable it was nicknamed fo, fome Time after,
by the Clergy, on Account of the Defigns there carried
on againft that learned Body ; for we find that other
Authors call it the Laymen's Parliament y .
.,
However, our former Authority iroes on and writes. Motion
f
for apT*L
rrr n
r
P
r
iJ hat when the
King hrit reprelented to this 1 an lament, plying the Revenues of the
fo compofed, his
Want
an
of
extraordinary Aid,
great
the Commons went in a Body, and, by their Speaker,
J^?
'
addrefled him, remonftrating,
That, without burden- state,
*
ing his People, he might fupply his Occafions by fei*
zing on the Revenues of the Clergy.' Thev fet forth,
as

.

,.

i

i

'That
t

Ibtmai Watfingbam fub hoc Anno.
Daait/in Kernel,

p. 290.
Rapin, Fol. Edit. p. 495, 496.
* Direxil
ergo tfrci-ia Victctmitibut, r.t quofauair. e Comitattbut cligertnt

q-twijnndi Mihtc:, qui, in Jure Regni, vcl Docli faillcnt vel Appienticii ;
Jed tain oiftnino mit:erentur ad bC A'igfiium, quts conftartt ignorart I'fjvj-*
ita rji.
; faff urrque
Walfjngham, p, 371.
juejurit Metbtdam
'
Cbrtn. p. 330. Sftid, p. 619.
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<

'

'

That

the Clergy pofleffed a third Part of the Riches
of the Realm, and not doing the King any Perfonal
Service, it was but juft they fhould contribute out of

Revenues, towards the prefling Neceffities of the
That it was evident, the Riches of the Eccle:
and the
fiaftics made them negligent in their Duty,
leflening of their exceffive Incomes would be a double
Advantage both to the Church and State/
their

*

*
f
*

State

The King received
[ 87 ]

this

Addrefs in a

Manner

fhew-

as

was not difagreeable to him j and it is not
unlikely that it was he who, covertly, was the firft
ed that

Mover

it

The

Archbiftiop of Canterbury being preto fpeak on an Occafion where
Whkh is oppofed n i s own anc the Intereft of the whole
Clergy was conHe reprefented to the King, * That though
cerned
*
the Ecclefiaftics ferved him not in Perfon, it could

of it.

fent, thought

it

his

Duty

j

-

*

*
*
*

*

not be inferred that they were unferviceable, fince
they fent into the Field their Vaffals and Tenants
That the ftripwhenever there was Occafion.
ping the Clergy of their Eftates, would put a Stop to
their Prayers, Night and Day, for the Welfare of the

*

State

c

of the

* little

;

and there was no expeding God's Protection
if the Prayers of the Church were fo

Kingdom,

valued.'

Upon

this

the Speaker of the

Com-

to fmile, and faid openly, * That he
thought the Prayers of the Church a very flender Sup*
which the Archbifliop anfwered, with
ply
fome Emotion, ' That if the Prayers of the Church

mons feemed
*

V

*

were

To

fo flighted, ar.J that other Confiderations

were

c

not capable of fuppreiiing the Plots againft the Clergy,
* it would be found difficult to
deprive them of their
*
Eftates without expofing the Kingdom to great Dane
er ; and, fo long as he was Archbifhop of Canterbury,
ger
*
he would oppofe this Injuftice to the utmoft of his
*
Power.' Then, fuddenly, falling on his Knees be*
he ftrongly prefled him in Point of
fore the King,
'
Confcience, and endeavoured to make him fenfible
*
that, of all the Crimes a Prince could commit, none
c

z

was

Walfingham fays, That this Speaker was called Sir John Cheney, who
having, as it was faid, taken Deacon's Orders, had deferred his Chnrafter,
^nd tinned Soldier, p. 371, 372. But by the Record he is called Sir
William Sturmcj.

of
c
c

was

fo

NGLAN

E
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heinous as an Invafion of the Church's Patri- King Henry iv.

mony.'

Whether Henry was moved with the Archbifliop's
Speech, or that he forefaw the ftrong Oppofition the
Clergy would make, and that he could not, without
great Difficulty, accomplifli his Defign, he fuddenly
changed his Purpofe, and refolved to defift from it. He
anfwered the Archbifliop, ' That, though he blamed
*
not his Zeal, he could not help faying, that his Fears
*
'

'

;
for, when he mounted the Throne,
he made a firm Refolution to fupport the Church with
all his Power, and hoped by God's Affiftance to leave
her in a better State than he found her.'
The Arch-

were groundlefs

bifliop,

encouraged by

mons, and fpoke

to

this

them

Anfwer, turned to the
in a

to gain their Good-will, telling

Manner not
them

their

f

gg

1

Com-

very proper

Demand was

You, fays he,
wholly on Irreligion and Avarice.
and fuch like as you, have advifed both our Lord the
King and his Predeceflbrs to confifcate the Goods
and Lands of the Alien Priories and Religious Houfes,
on Pretence he {hould gain great Riches by it, as, indeed, they were worth many Thoufands ; notwithftanding, it is moft true, that the King is not Haifa
Mark the richer for them all, for you have extorted,
or, at leaft, begged them out of his Hands, and have
appropriated the- faid Goods to your own Ufes ; fo
it may well be
conjectured that your Requeft to have
our Temporalities, proceeds not fo much for the King's
For, without
Profit, as for your own Covetoufnefs

built

:

Doubt, if the King, as God forbid, {hould fulfil your
wicked Purpofe, he woulJ not be one Farthing the
richer for it at the Year's End.
And, verily, adds
he, I will fooner have my Head cut off, than that the
Church {hould be deprived of the leaft Right pertaining to

it.'

The Commons made no Reply
mand

;

but

when they came back

to this fevere Reprito their Houfe, they

refolved to perfift in their Petition, and brought in a Bill
to fei/e the Clergy's Revenues.
But there was no Thil Pr

Probability of fuccceding in their Project; the Sollici-T
tations of the Archbifliop, and the reft of the Prelates,'
Verc fo prevalent with the Lords, that they thre\v out

the

j eft

"-

o

*The

Kin% Henry IV. the Bill

Means
But
r

On

g-j

and

;

Parliamentary

fo the

Hi 3 TORY

Commons were forced

the

laft

That

Day
the

of this Parliament

Money borrowed

to find other

a

to fupply the King's Occafions
to return to the Records.

.

b
,

the

Commons

faving of the
Honour of the Lord John, the King's Son, and the
Eftate of the Realm may be anfwered
That the King
would confider the painful Service of the Duke of York,

prayed,

for

:

was the King's Lieutenant of Guienne, and

whilft he

may be paid what to him is due and alfo to remember Sir Thomas Erplngham c , Sir Thomas Rempthat he

r

g

-j

;

John Norbury^ and other

fon,

valiant

Knights and

Jifquires, who adventured themfelves with the King
at his coming into the
Likewife, That no

Kingdom.

Stranger born be a Collector of the Cuftoms, or the
Officer, neither enjoy any Benefice within the
Realm. And, that no Members of the Commons'
Houfe be Collectors of Subfidies. The King's Anfvver
like

to the four
to the
Lajlly,

laft,

firft,

was, The King

It fnall be as in the

At the Requeft of

the

-will be

And

advifed :

Reign of Edward

Commons,

the

King

III.

re-

mitted Six Shillings and Eightpence of every Sack of
Wooll, and the like of other Staple Commodities of
the Grant made in the 4th Year of his Reign, by reafon that fo much was mif-entered in the Roll.
There were fevera'l other Petitions and Anfwers upon
'the Chancellor,
by the
returned his Majefty's Thanks to
and difiblved this Parliament.

lefs Affairs,

King's

them
Anno Regm
1406.

At

which, being read,

Command,

all,

In the feveath Year of this King's Reign d , Writs
7.
were iflued, dated December 21, for a Parliament to

Weftmaller.

meet
a

Waljingbam adds, That the Knights and Burgefu": were

fo

amamcd of

themfelves, that they confeffed their Fault to the Archbiihop, and afoed
his Pardon.
Ami that the Clergy granted the King, at this Time, a
Tenth and an Half, notwithstanding that the Half of the lail granted
Tenth ,was yet unpaid, p. 372.
The Day of the Month not mentioned.
c He was Warden of the
Cinque Ports, Jlnm 23 Richard II. and
was fummoned to Parliament as fuch, in the fir ft nine Years of Hfrry IV.
Nor was there any other Perfon fummoned as Wanlen in this Reign, but
t>

Henry Prince of Wales, in the eleventh Year.
*
Dugdalis Summer to Parliament, p. 372.
This Author and Sir Robert Cetrcn's sitjriJgev.ent

differ

oftentimes fo

of" Summons, that it is
hardly poflible to reconcile them.
this Reign ; contrary
Dugda'e fays, there were no Summons in the fixth of
to tyalfir.gbam, and the Htptutti ai large, which mention levcral Ails pftlljii

much

in their

Dates

in thut-ve/) Year.

ENGLAND.
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iv.
Coventry on the I5th of February ; but, on the King Henry
lit of January y other Writs were iflued for their Meeting at Gloucejler on the Day firft appointed : From
whence they were prorogued to aflemble at Wejlminfter
on Monday in the firft Week of Lent, or the I ft of March

meet

at

that Year.
Being all met, according to the laft Prorogation, in the Painted Chamber of the King's Palace
there, Thomas de Langley, Clerk, then Lord-Chancellor, opened the Caufe of the Summons; and, after

making the ufual Declaration about the Liberties of
Holy Church, fcrV. he took for his Subject thefe Words,
Multorum Conjilii requiruntur in magnis j and faid,
'
That in the weighty Affairs relative to the good
'
Government of the Realm, and Safety of the Subjects,
*
which were annoyed by the Rebellion of the J^el/h^
4

'
*

*

and likely to be invaded by the French and

Scots ,

C

9l 3

who

ceafed not to infeft Gulenne and the Marfhes of Calais ;
befides the Troubles raifed by the Irijh^ he had called
the fame Parliament, as meaning to follow the Counfel
of the Wife, faying Fill nilfine Confilio facias , et tune

'

FaElum non

pcenitebis ; wherein he purpofed to bewith the Example of Ahafuerus, Qul interrogavit Sapientes, et illortim cuntla faciebat Con*
In which Confultation, he declared to the
filio.
'
King, Lords, and Commons, that if they would obc
ferve the Laws of God, they might then aflfure them'
felves to find Peace at Home, and Victory Abroad.'
The Receivers of Petitions being appointed, the next
pojl

'

alfo

gin

*

Day

the

Commons came

and prefented

before the

King and Lords,

who^

^

John Tibetot for their Speaker,
c
excufed himfclf on account of his Youth, and other Speak<y,
Caufes ; but the King confirmed the Election.
do
Sir

IB **

We

not find that

this

new Speaker made any

Proteftation to

the Throne, in Behalf of himfelf and his Colleagues, as
was ufual at this. For, after he had excufed himfelf,
h omits the
*
as above, the Chancellor immediately charged the Com- p r0 teftaTiou.
mons, for the fpcedier Difpatch of Bufinefs this Parlia-

W

,

ment,

to repair to their accuftomed Place in the
Abbey of
and to be there every Morning at Eight

lyejlminfttr^

o'Clock; the Lords were, at the lame Time, ordered to
meet at Nine.
It muft be owned that a
great deal of Bufinefs may
t>e difpatched in a very little Time, when we tell our
Readers,
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Readers, That the Commons had got ready their Bill of
Aid, the next Day, March 2, and, with the Confent of
ASubfidy.

the Bifliops and Lords, prefented it to the King ; whereby they granted aSubfidyof one Tenth and one Fifteenth,
to be levied on the Laity for one Year; and, befides,

they gave to the King, in other Matters, as Tonnage
and Poundage, &c. the fame that was granted in the
Jaft Parliament.
d
c
That
late Hiftorian makes a fine Flourifh here ,
*
Henry was denied an Aid of Money in this Parlia-

A

*

*
e
*

*
*
*
'

c
'
*

[9*3

was no vifible OccaKing was extremely offended at
this Denial ; but, however, durft not fhew his Refentment, for Fear of exafperating them Mean while,
he devifed an Expedient, which procured him what
he wanted. This was, to keep the Parliament aflemment, and was
fion for

it

:

flatly told there

That

the

:

bled till they fhould, of their own Accord, be brought
to grant his Demand ; fo, without any frefh Application, he continued the Seflion till the End of Augujl.
This, adds he, was very inconvenient to the

Mem-

who

had Bufmefs at

and withall very ex*
penfive to the People who were to bear their Charges.
At length the Commons, impatient of returning to
e
their Homes, voted him a Subfidy, not without loud
'
Murmurs at the Conftraint laid upon them.'
Thus do fome Hiftorians fet off their Labours in
glaring Colours and porapous Expreflions, in order to
take the Eye, and divert the Ears of their Readers
There happens to be little or no Truth in all this Parade
of Words, for there was no Demur at all in the ParliaOn the contrary, it was given
ment's granting an Aid.
much foonerthan ordinary, and in a very unufual Way j
being granted on the very next Day the Commons prelented their Speaker, or the fecond Day of the Seflion.
It is true, indeed, this Parliament was continued by Prorogation for a much longer Time than Rapin fpealcs of;
but it was not for the Reafon he mentions, but, as it
bers,

Home,

!

A

Miftake of

Mr.

Rafin.

will appear in the Sequel,

on a quite

different

Occa-

fion.

as his
If Waljingham led him into this Miilake,
Marginal Note feems to infer, Cotton's Abridgment ^
which is alfo quoted in the fame Place, would have fet

him
i

Rafiti, Fol. Edit. p.

49?.

*/*
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he would have taken the Trouble King Uemy IV,

till March
23, that the Commons came beKing again, when Sir John Tibetot^ the Speaker,
then made the common Proteftation, and required

It

was not

fore the

a Confirmation of

all their

Liberties and Privileges, and

Time fend for any of their Bills
from the Lords, for Amendment of the fame ; which
was granted. The fame Day thefaid Speaker, before
that they might at any

the King, made
ment, namely,

feveral

Memorandums

for

good Govern-

confirming all their Liberties, for
and for providing for the
fafe keeping of the Sea,
Defence of Guienne, which was then in great Danger
to be loft.
On the 3d of April the Speaker required of the King, The Speaker
that his former Proteftation and the following Regul a- propofcs feveral
Regulation, In
tions might be entered on Record, viz.
That, for the better refifting of the Weljh Rebels,
'
the Prince might refide in Wales^ and have fufficient
for

'

Power given him, by Commiffion, for that Purpofe.
'
That no Heritages, conquered from the Weljh, be
c
The
given away till one Quarter of a Year after.'
King anfwered, That he would not grant any without
Advice.

That a Time for banifhing all Aliens, Frenchmen
and Bretons^ out of the Realm be appointed.' It was
anfwered, It fall with all convenient Speed.
*
That it would pleafe the King to excufe the Com*
mons, in that it had been reported they had talked
4
of the King's Perfon otherwise than befeemed them,
which was untrue.' The King anfwered, He believed the fame.
Then a Committee of both Houfes was appointed to
*

'

about the Safeguard of the Sea, who agreed upon
the Articles following
4
I.
That the Merchants, Mariners, and Owners of

treat

:

Englijh Ships, (hall find and
able Ships for 2000 fighting
men, for a Year and a Half.

provide fufficient and

Men, and 1000 SeaTo anfwer which Ex-

(hall have allowed, upon Account, 12 d. in
Pound on Merchandize, and 3 s. upon every Ton of
Wine; with the fourth Part of the Subfidy on Woolls,
Wooll- fells, and Skins, granted in the laft Parlia-

pence they
the

*

nient

[
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at Coventry; and that the Merchants, in
the faid Sums, fliould have Warrants under

ment held

*

*

*
'

levying
the Privy Seal as oft ashhere was Occafion.
'
That the Merchants fhall enjoy all fuch Prizes
II.
as they fhall take, having due Confideration for the

when he ihall appoint any.
the Royal Navy of the Enemy fhall
happen to be at Sea, and the King make out againft
them, then the Merchants aforefaid fhall have one
King's Admirals

That

III.

c
*

if

*

Month's Notice to provide.
IV. ' The Merchants aforefaid

*

Warning of any Peace

*

which they

fhall

or

fhall

Truce

have reafonable

made

to be

have due Confideration

;

after

for all their

Charges.
'

V.
4
'

'

That

'

Laflly^
c

the prefent
net

r _

.

-i

*

the Merchants

name two

Perfons, one

South and the other for the North, who, by
Commiffion, fhall have the fame Power as other Admirals have had on the like Occafion.
for the

The
j

Merchants

demanded 4000

for

/.

but the Anfwer was, The King bad

it

e
.

The fame Day, April 3, the King, for certain weighty
Reafons exprefied in the Record, adjourned the faid
Parliament from that Day unto the Quindene of
Eafter next enfuing, to be holden at the faid Place, at
Weftminfter ; and licenfed the Lords and Commons to
depart for that Time.
The Day appointed was the 25th of dpril that
Year ; when, becaufe the Archbifhop of Canterbury^
with feveral other Bifhops and Lords, were not yet
come, the Parliament was again adjourned for four

Nor were they well fettled to do Bufinefs
Sunday the 8th Day of May following ; at which
Time the Speaker of the Commons again prayed the
King, that, under his Protection, he might be allowed
as great a Liberty of Speech as any of his Predecefibrs
ever had, which was granted.
They then requeued

Days more.
till

the
c

The

King's Writ to the Mayor and Sheriffs of London, with a full
this Agreement of the Merchants, is in the Public AEls* The
Jike Writs are directed to the Chief Officers of all the Cities and great

Account of

Towns

in

England. Tefte Eege apud Weitmonafteiium/rte Die Aprilis.
VIII. p. 437.

JW. yf.Tom.

There is another Inftrument in the faid Public AEls under this Title
De Adviralh confituto per Merfatores Regi nominais. Ibid, p. 439,

;
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King to appoint certain Perfons, by Name, to bc^bg Henry iv.
of his Council ; and that by Authority of Parliament.
required that Provifion fhould be made for the

the

They

rrcat Dearth

at Calais

;

that

all

Captains beyond the

commanded

to repair fpeedily to their Forts and
Ports, as the Earl of Somcrfet was about to go to Calais ;
and that Richard Clyderoive^ one of the Admirals for

Seas be

the Sea, might be ordered to go thither ; all which
the King granted.
Some private Affairs next follow in the Record,
which we chufe to omit. This Parliament continued
fitting

till

when the famous Act was
Crown of England^ with all the

the yth oijune^

pafied for entailing the

Hereditaments and Rights whatfoever, on the prefent
d "y^a'oi
King, and the Heirs Male of his Body, lawfully begotIn like Manner it was entailed on the Prince of Parliament.
ten.
Wales and, for Default of his Iflue, on the Lords Thof
But our Abridmas, John^ and Humphrey , fucceffively
ger remarks, that the Conveyance is crofted on the Record ; and on the Margin of it is wrote Vacat, yet this
Conveyance, he adds, was exemplified under the Great
',

.

Seal at that Time.
It does not appear by the Copy from the original Rolls
of Parliament, at prefent under our Infpection, that this
Act was pafled at this Time, no Notice being there
It may be that the Copyer, feeing the Vataken of it.
cat in the Margin, thought it not worth the Trouble of
trahfcribing in that Place ; efpecially as it occurs foon
after in this very Parliament, ufliered in with all the
Formalities fo folemn an Act required.
(hall make no Remarks of our own on this extraordinary Act of Parliament, for fettling the Succeffion, and limiting of it to the Heirs Male only ; though
we have not met, in the Courfe of thefe Inquiries,

We

We

(hall only fay, that
with an Act of this Nature.
the Exclufion of the Females from fucceeding, of any
Line whatfoever, was a tacit Dimerilbn of the Houle
of York y who, as the Reader will find in the Sequel,
claimed only from that Source.
*
*

The Commons required, c That certain Perfons may
be appointed Auditors, to take and examine the Accounts of the Lord Furnival and Sir John Pelhum,
'

f

Jdin the

third

Son

is

omitted, by Mi.4 Ac, in Csttia,

made

C

95
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made Treafurers of War in the laft Parliament.' They
That three Parts of the Subfidy granted
required alfo,
<

Merchants for keeping the Sea, be paid to
and that the fourth fhall only be employed for
That all Aliens may
the Defence of the Realm.

to the

them

;

avoid the Kingdom, except thofe that are made Denizens, or Men of the Church, impotent Perfons, or
Dutchmen. That all Lands and other Profits, let out
for Life, or Years, by the King or his Progenitors,

may be improved to greater Value. La/lly^ That all
the Revenues and Profits of the Realm, granted fince
the Beginning of the Parliament, may be refumed into
the King's Hands, and referved for the Maintenance
of his Houfe

;

and that

all

the exorbitant Charges of

the Houfhold be fpeedily retrenched.'
the i Qth of June the King, for the fame weighty Reafons as before, again adjourned this Parliament
from that Day to the ghtindene of St. Michael, or the

On

1 5th of Otlober following.

[
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]

On which Day being again aflembled, it was farther
adjourned for four Days more, to give Time for fome
Lords and Commons yet to come up. And it was not
till the 1 8th of October that Sir
John llbetot^ Speaker
of the Commons, came before the King, and required
a Confirmation of his firft Proteft, which was granted.
And, upon a Motion of the faid Speaker, the King
charged both Lords and Commons, on their Allegiance, that they fhould particularly inquire concerning any evil Government, and prevent it for the
future. The fame Day the Speaker required that the
Caftle of Manlion t which was the Key of the Three
Kingdoms, and which was kept by Sir Charles de
Navarr, a Foreigner, might be kept by Englishmen
'
That all Fines and Ranfoms of the Welfionly :
'
men may be employed in thofe Wars : That the
*
Prince may be fent into Wales with all Speed, con4
of Northumberland
fidering the Rebellion of the Earl
'
and others f : That certain Caftles might be kept
'
as Hoflages for the Karl of Douglas ; and that the
*
other Scots Prifoners fhould not be flightly given up,
'

f

to

con-

The

fly,

Earl of Northumberland had revolted asain, but had been forced
with the Lord arcfo!f, into Scot/anil for ProteHon. Being be-

trayed there, they fled into
then become formidable,

Wahi,

and, joining with

Owen

Glendour, were

'

0f
c
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were the Flower K^S
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In this Scffion of the fame Parliament, the Conveyof Settlement, mentioned before, was re-

At

ance or

pealed, and another A61 was made upon it, whereby
the Crown was entailed upon the King and his Sons, in

General Tail,

fcfV.

Mr. Raping RRapiti has beftowed a great deal of Hiftorical
Learning on the pafling and repealing of the laft, and

Mr.

new Ac!

of Settlement ; wherein the Arguabout the Right of Females fucceeding to the Crown of England^ is learnedly difcufled &.
(hall refer our Readers to that Author for the whole
of the Arguments on the Queftion, and content ourfelves with making fome Obfervations, from him, on the

Inaking

this

ments, pro

& con.

We

He fays, That when Henry IV.
mounted the Throne, he pretended to be the next
Heir of Richard II. by which he feemed to make no
Account of the Earl of March's Right, defcended
And, indeed, fuppofing
only from a Daughter *.
the Invalidity of the Female Right, it could not be
denied but that he was nearer than the Earl of Marcb 9
who was fet up againft him. But this pretended Invalidity was a Point not decided ; for the People were

Statute before us
*
c

*
'
*
'

'
'

*
'
c

*
'

'
*
*
4

*

'

.

generally of Opinion, that Daughters had a Right to
the Succeffion, fince, without its being neceflary to
alledge Examples or Precedents in their Favour, it

was no Law to exclude them.
Foundation the late Rebellion was raifed,
as appeared by the Manifefto the Rebels publiftied. It
is therefore
very likely, that, to remove this Pretence
from the Malecontents, Henry would have had this
Point fettled by an Aft ; which, in excluding the
Daughters and their Iflue, feemed to infinuate the
was

fufficient that there

Upon

this

'

reigning

King afcended

the

Throne, purfuant

to the

But this Act which,
cuftomary Laws of the Realm.
'
fays our Author, was extorted the fame Way as the
1
The
Subfidy, lafted but till the End of the Year.
'
next Parliament, [y?/// miftaking, for it was all the
*
fame'] made fuch ftrong Remonftrances to the King,
4

VOL.

G

II.

E Rafin, Fol Ed. p. 498.
l>
Statutis at targe, An. 7.
i

Sec

Vol

I.

p,

Henry IV. cap. ii.
387, 414. and in this Volume, p. 2.

that

C
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e conferred to the Repeal.
This Parliament,
not fatisfied with leaving the Right of the Daughters

that

'
c

i,

its former doubtful State, palled a new At, whereby the Females and their Pofterity were eftablifhed in
their natural Rights.'
Our Author concludes with

in

*
*

*
That the Precaution taken by the King to
obferving,
c
fecure his Right in the firft At, was extremely pre-

c
*

He thereby gave Occafion
judicial to his Pofterity.
for the fecond, which ftrengthened the Title of the

*

*

March

Earl of

and confequently of the Houfe of

;

who became Heirs to that Prince.'
fhall make no Apology for inferting

York)

We

this long
Quotation from an Author of fuch Eminence in Hiand where he is ri S ht in m s Points, (hall alftor y
Aaforfi5l 3it
Crown in Gene- ways give him his due Praife. A Matter of that great

The

foregoing

Settlement rea

til

Tail}

'

Moment,

as the Succeflion to

the

Crown

of England^

by Aft of Parliament, muft not be

fettled

(lightly

over in thefe Inquiries ; we fhall therefore
give our Readers an Abftracl: of the Statute itfelf, as it
is publiflied in the Collection of Public Afts, tranflated
from the Latin ; which, with the Names of the Bifhops,
pafs'd

Abbots,
ferve to

Lords, &c. who figned the faid A61, may
conclude our Account of this extraordinary

Proceeding

'.

H E N R Y,
[

eg l

by the Grace of God,

&c.

It begins with a Recital of the Acl: made laft Seflion
of Parliament, for fettling the Succeflion on the Male
Line only, as aforefaid : Then adds, Neverthelefs, be-

caufe

Clergy, and the whole Comconfidering that the faid Statute, by
Line, too much contracted the Right

the Prelates, Lords,

munityofEnghndy
excluding the Female
of SucceJJion, which

they rather fought to enlarge, they
unanimoujly petitioned us, with more than ordinary Zeal,
to annul and make void the faid Statute, and to pafs an

ASt for fettling
and Heir, and

the

Right of Succejfion in Henry, my Son
my Sons t and their Children^

the reft of

lawfully begotten, fuccejjively.

We, therefore, judging the faid Requefl to be confonant
Right, da annul and make void the Jaid former Statute ;
and, with the Confent, and by the Authority, of the faid
to

Prelates,
I

Feed.

Ang. Tom, VIII,

Rolls of Parliament,

p,

462,

3, 4.

It is

alfo

entered

on the"
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Prelates^ Lords, &c. in Parliament aj/embled, do ordain^ King Henry. IV,
&c. the aid Henry our Fir/i-born Son, ourtruf,
tjlablijh,

f

lawful, and undoubted Heir, and univerfal SucceJ/or, to
our Crowns and Kingdoms of England and France, and
io all our Dominions beyond the Sea whatfoever ; with
all their Rights, Appurtenances, Privileges, &c.
belonging thereto ; and after him, fuccejjively, to the Heirs of
bis Body, lawfully begotten, for ever.

For Failure of this, in like Manner, the Settlement
it on Thomas the
King's fecond Son, and his
Heirs, &V. then to John and Humphrey, his third and

eftablifhes

fourth, fucceeding.

Provided, that, by this Statute or Ordinance, we intend not to change or alter the Succejffion to the Rights^
PoJ/eJJions, Honours, and Cuftoms, with all other Appurtenances belonging to the Duchy of Lancafter ; but that
the faid Rights, &c. may remain as they have been accujlomed ; this, or any other Statute made in this Parlia-

ment, notwith/landing.
In Teflimony of which not only our Seal, but the Seals Which is fuball the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
aforefaid,
jjjjj
themfelves, the Clergy and Community aforefaidt are put

/r

*f
to

1

b J **

thefe Prefents.

BISHOPS.

The Guardians of the

Spibelonging to
Archbifhopric of
York, and to the Bifhoprics of Norwich and
ritualities

j,ArchbifliopofCrfterbury, Primate of Eng-

the

land.

Nicholas, Bifhopof London.
Henry, of Winchejler.

John, of Ely.
Thomas, of Durham.
Robert, Bifhopof Chichejler
Richard, of Salijbury.
Guy, of St. David's.
John, of Coventry zndLitcb-

Rochejler.

The

Richard, of IVorcefter.
Richard, of Bath and Wells.
Robert, of Hereford.
Philip, of Lincoln.
Thomas, of Landaff".
of Carli/le.

of

St. Alban's.

Waltbam.
Peterborough,
St.

field.

ABBOTS

Wejlminfler*

St.

John in Colchefter.
Edmund's Bury.

Abyndon.
St. Mary's^ York.
Croyland.

And

G

Bardoney.
St. Bennft, of Hulm.
Glafltn*

2
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Reginald

Malmjbury.
Redyng.
Thorney.
Selby.

Battel.
Cirencejler.
St. Peter's, Gloucejler.

Evejham.
Ramefey.
Hyde, near Winchefter.
Winchecumbe.

The

Prior of Coventry,

Walter, Prior of the Hofpital of St. John of Jerufalem, in England.

DUKES.
[ioo]

Edward, Duke of York.
John, of Somerfet.

Edmund, of Kent.

EARLS.
Thomas, Earl of Arundele.
Richard, of Warwick.

Edward, of

Devon/hire.

Michael, of Suffolk.
Richard, of Oxford. And
Ralph, of Wefmoreland.

BARONS.

A

"1S *n Be-

hal^of t'heCom-

mons.

Lord

of

William Lord Ferrers.
Thomas Lord Furnival,
William Lord Willoughby.
Hugh Lord Burnel.
William Lord Clynton.
Thomas Lord Morley.
'John Lord Darcey.
John Lord Love/.
Earth. Lord Bourghchier.
Gilbert Lord 7fl/<rt.
William Lord Zouch.
Thomas Lord Camois*
Richard_ Lord^ Seymour.

Henry Lord Fitz-Hugh.
Hen. Ld.Scrope,ofMaJhami
John Lord /0W/.
^o/'w Lord Cobham.
Peter Lord Mauley.
John Lord Latymere.
Edward Lord Char/ton, of

Thomas Lord De
Thomas Lord Berkeley, de
Berkeley.

Ralph Lord Cromwell.
Ralph Lord Greyjtock.
William Beauchamp, Lord
Bergavenny.

William Lord .00*.
Richard Lord Gny, of C0-

John Lord Tuchet.
Robert Lord Ponynges.

Henry Lord Beaumont.

John Ld. Harrington. And
Richard Lord Strange.

7^

TV^/or, Knight, Speaker of the Houfe
Parliament, in his own and in the
Name of the whole Body, gave his Aflent to all the
aforefaid Articles.
La/tly, The King, with all the reft,
fwore to keep all the faid Premifles inviolably.
Dated, in this prefent Parliament, within our Palace
at Wejlminjler, December 2, ^KO /)<?;. 1406, in the
Eighth Year of our Reign.

Alfo Sir

^

Commons,

in this

Sir

*/-
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Robert Cotton, or rather his Publifher, Mr. Prynne, King Utnry iv,
in the Abridgement , makes the following Remark on the
Proceedings of the Clergy in this Parliament) which we
Sir

fhall give verbatim.
'
At this
the

Time
Clergy fuborned Henry Prince of
Wales, for and in the Name of the Bifliops and Lords;
and Sir John Tibetot, the Speaker, for and in the
Name of the Commons, to exhibit a long and bloody
againft certain Men called Lollards, namely
againft thofe that preached or taught any Thing againft
the Temporal Livings of the Clergy.
Other Points

Bill

I

touching Lollardy,

marked,

none

read

;

only

this is to be,

for their better Expedition in this Exploit,

they joined Prophecies touching the King's Eftate,
and fuch as whifpered and bruited that King Richard
was ftill living ; all which they inferted, to the End

by fuch Subtilty, they might better gain their Ends
Wherein note
againft the poor Lollards aforefaid.
a moft unlawful and monftrous Tyranny ; for the Re-

that,

That every Officer, or other
Minifter whatfoever, might inquire after, or apprehend, fuch Lollards, without any other Commiffion,
and that no Sanctuary fliould protect them.'
queft of the faid Bill was,

But, notwithftanding thefe farcaftical Expreffions in
our true-blue Proteftant, the Bill againft thefe Broachers
of new Controverfies and Lyes, as they are there ftiled a ,
muft have been thought very reafonable at that Time,
efpecially in a Government founded fo weakly as this
was, and which muft fear every Blaft of Sedition that
could blow againft it. Mr. Fuller, in hisChurch-Hiftory, has given us an Abftraft of this A& againft the Lollards, which we (hall infert, as we have compared it
with the Original, and find it juft.

To our

mo/? redoubted

and gracious Sovereign,

tht

KING.

OUR

^^

J

'
*

*
*

G

Toucbant
<;

,

.-

humble Son, Henry Prince of Wales * and
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in this prefent
J^^
Parliament humbly fhew, That the Church of Eng land Lollardt.
hath been, and now is, endow'd with Temporal Poffeflions, by the Gifts and Grants, as well of your Royal
Progenitors, as by the Anceftors of the faid Lords

^\7

let

tttMtmjvpt,

Lollajdes,
Gf.-.

Roi.

tt Jet

Tem-

3

autres Parlours et Ccntrevours d;t

PJ.

7

tt

3

liny

IV,

N.

61.
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Temporal, to maintain Divine Service, keep Hofpita&c. to the Honour of God, and the Soul's Health
lity,
of your Progenitors, and the faid Lords Temporal.
'
Yet, now of late, fome, at the Indication of the Enemy, againft the aforefaid Church and Prelates, have,

* as well in
public
* Places called
*
*
e
*
'
*

Sermons, as in Conventicles and fec;et
Schools, ftirr'd and moved the People of
your Kingdom to take away the faid Temporal Poffeffions from the faid Prelates, with which they are as
rightly endow'd, as it hath been, or might be, beft

Laws and Cuftoms of your
and of which they are as furely poflefled
as the Lords Temporal are of their Inheritances.
'
Wherefore, in cafe that this evil Purpofe be not readvifed or imagined by the

Kingdom

;

c
fitted by your Royal Majefty, it is very likely that,
* in Procefs of
Time, they will alfo excite the People
* of
for to take
from the faid

*
*

Lords.
your Kingdom
away
Temporal their Pofleffions and Heritages, fo to make
them common to the open Commotion of your People.
'
There be alfo others who publifh, and caufe to be

*

publiflied, evilly
*
*
'
c
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'
'

and

falfely,

among

the People of your

Kingdom, That Richard^ late. King of England^ (who
is
gone to God, and on vvhofe Soul God, thro' his,
Grace, have Mercy) is dill alive. And fome have writ
and published divers falfe pretended Prophecies to the
People, difturbing them who would, to their Power,
live peaceably, ferve God, and faithfully fubmit and
obey you their Liege Lord.
*

'
*
*
*
'

*

*

Wherefore, may it pleafe your Royal Majefty, in
Maintenance of the Honour of God, Confervation of
the Laws of Holy Church, as alfo in Prefervation of
you, your Children, and the Lords aforefaid, and for
your Kingdom, to ordain by Statute
by the Aflent of the Lords
aforefaid, and the Commons of your Kingdom, That
in cafe any Man or Woman, of what Eftate or Cpndithe Quiet of

all

in the prefent Parliament,

? tion
'

they be, preach, publifh, or maintain, hold, ufe,
or exercife any Schools if any Seel: or Do&rine hereafter, againft the Catholic Faith, either preach, publifh,
maintain, or write a Schedule, whereby the People may
be moved to take away the Temporal PofTeflion
of the aforefaid Prelates j or preach and publifh, That
;

*
*
'

*

Richard

^/ENGLAND.
4
'

*

'
'
'

'

King, who is dead,
Life ; or that the Fool in Scotland,
Richard

who

late

dead

is

103

be in full King
that King Richard

fliould

ftill

Htary iv.

or that publifli or write any pretended
Prophecies to the Commotion of your People ; that
they, and every of them, be taken and put in Prifon,
without being delivered in Bail, or otherwife, except
by good and lufficient Mainprize, to be taken before
the Chancellor of England,
is

j

&V

At

the Petition of Thomas

Lord Furnival, and

Sir

John Pelham, Knight, Treafurers of War as aforefaid,
it was
agreed, That certain Auditors afligned in this
Parliament to take their Accounts, ftiould make due Allowance to them ; and that they, their Heirs and Land'
Tenants, fliould be clearly difcharged from the faid
Account.
Alfo the fame Day, viz. 22d of Oftober, the Speaker
of the Houfe of Commons came again before the King
and Lords, and required, in the Name of that Body,
all the Lords of Council
might be fworn to obferve
certain Articles, which they had drawn up, for the betthat

Regulation of the public Affairs of the Kingdom.
Archbifhop of Canterbury, for himfelf and others,
refufed to fwear to them, but offered to do what they
could towards their Obfervance.
Upon this the King
charged the faid Archbifhop, with the reft, on their
ter

The

r

io i l

Allegiance, to take the Oath, which accordingly they
did ; and further, the King caufed all the Officers of

Courts of Juftice, to be
The Articles were thefe
.,
I.
That worthy Counfellors and Officers be ap- Reg U i"ion 'of
pointed, and not to be removed without good Proof the Government,
Houfhold, and of

his

fworn
*

to fulfil the faid

all

his

Oath.

'

:

prefented by the

of their
II.

ill
Management.
That no due Grants be

flayed at the

Great

Privy Seal.
*
'

*

*

'

drgj^ ?*
King's Council

That none about

the King's Perfon do purfue
any Suit or Quarrel, by any other Means than by
Order of the Common Law.
III.

x

IV. * That no Officer be appointed by any Mediation
contrary to the Laws.
V. ' That Order be taken for the Governance of the
King's Houfe, Chamber, and Wardrobe.
VI. * That the Revenues and Profits of the

Crown
and

"Parliamentary
King Henry IV.
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and Realm be employed towards the Charges next

'

aforefaid.

VIII.
*

That no

*

VII.

* or take

by
'

That

pointed for

*

c

*

*

*
'

^

*
*

all

Suitors to exhibit their Petitions to the

and that fome Perfons may be alfo appointed to receive and give Anfwers to the fame.
That no Man, whatfoever, do prefer any Bill
IX.
pr Suit to the King on any other Days.
X. ' That none of the Council hold Pleas of any
Matter determinable at Common Law.
XI. ' That all Statutes touching Buyers and Purveyprs may be executed.
XII. * That no one of the King's Council fhall give
Encouragement to any Suitor, before Determination
had in full Council.
XIII. ' That no Matters of Council may be difpatched, but by full Affent, unlefs the fame require great
Hafte ; in which Cafes Word fhall be fent to fuch
Counfellors as are abfent, to the End that their Advice

King

*

Perfon, under a Penalty, do receive,
Gift, any of the Profits aforefaid.
two certain Days in the Week be ap^

Way of

;

be known.

may

The XIV, XV, XVI, XVII, XVIII,

and

XIX

Ar-

'
That none of the King's higher Ofordain,
fleers, or other Under- Officers, or Clerks, of any of
* his
Courts, or of his Houlhold, lhall take any but

ticles,
'

t 104 ]

*

their

*

them

*

the King's Houfes, as Queen Philippa lately did.
XXI. * That none of the Officers of the Marjhalfeas
of the King's Houfe, or Clerk of the Market, do hold

accuftomed Fees, and appoint any Minifter under
to do the fame.
XX. 'That the Queen do pay for her Journey to

any Plea otherwife than in the

Time

of

Edward

the

Firft.

XXII.
*

their
6

That

all

the Sheriffs before the Eleftion of

Knights of the Shire,
the

{hall,

feveral Counties, give

Time

by open Proclamation
fifteen

Days Refpite

in

to

and Place.

That all the King's Great Officers of every
Court, and of his Houfhold, (hall maintain the ComXXIII.

*
*

mon Laws.
XXIV. ' That

all

Foreigners

who

are not

do make Fines, by a Day, with the King.

Denizens

of

ENGLAND.
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XXV.
'
*

<

That the Steward of the King's Houfe, with King Htnrj IV.
Treafurer, have full Power to difcharge the Ser-

the
for their Mifdemeanors.
jeants and other Officers
XXVI. * That the faid Officers, and Chamberlain
of the Houmold, do execute their Trufts
to

according

the Statutes of the King's Houfe.
*
*

*
*
*

XXVII.

That no

XXVIII.

That

Judicial Officer, or other Minifter within the King's Houfe, or in any of his Courts,
enjoy any of the faid Offices, but at Will.

XXIX.

*
*

*

*

all

the Chief Officers of the King's

Houfe and Courts do make, yearly, ftrict Inquiries
of all Mifdemeanors and Mifprifions done under them,
and make Report thereof to the King's Council.

That the Array of the fpecial Affize challenged be tried, at large, as in general Affixes ; and
that the Sheriffdo take nothing for any Pannel between
Laflly 9 That all the Articles aforeParty and Party.
faid (hall
only continue to the End of the next Parlia'

merit.*

Whoever confiders well the foregoing Articles, deliver'd by the Speaker, will find that there is fcarce a
them ; which evidently (hews,
trifling one amongft
that the Commons of England were neither Fools nor

Nor was the King lefs obliging
in thofe Days.
and condefcending, on his Part, than the Commons
had been refolute and preemptive on theirs ; not only
fuffering the faid Articles, which flruck fufficiently at
his Prerogative, to pafs into a Law, though but a temporary one ; but alfo compelling the Archbiftiop, with
the reft of the Council, &c. to ("wear to the Obfervance
Which alfo, demonftrates that, whatever
of them.
indirect Steps Henry took to acquire the Diadem, he
was refolved to keep it ; and is a ftrong Inftance that
the beft Laws for the Subject have been often gained
under the weakeft Titles of our Kings.
Knaves

[

105 ]

It is remarked, that as the King's Defign in this
Parliament was to demand Money, he readily gave
his Aflent to fecure the Freedom of Elections ; by
which, it is evident that the King had done fomething
in the Eleaions for the laft Parliament, tending to*
"'S.
n
This Act is ftill ex- Uons.
abridge the Liberty of Voting .

tant
n

Rafin, Fol, Edit.

p.

49?,

"
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O n the Rolls and in our Statute- Books, by which
was enacted, ' That, at the next County-Court after

the Delivery of the

Writ of Parliament,

all

there pre-

fent, as well Suitors fummoned for the fame Caufe, as
others, (hall attend to the Election of the Knights for

the Parliament, and in the full County they fhall proceed to Election freely and indifferently, notwithftand-

ing any Requeft or Commandment to the contrary.
And, after they are chofen, their Names fhall be written in an Indenture, under the Seals of all thofe that
did chufe them, and tacked to the Writ of Parliament ;
which Indenture fhall be holden for the Sheriff's ReThis Method feems, with
turn of the faid Writ .'
fome little Variation, to be the Manner of chufing at

Time.
There are many more

this

Petitions,

Anfwers, &c. in

the Proceedings of this Parliament ; which, becaufe they
are on leffer Affairs, or private Property, are omitted.
It is obfervable, however, how anxious the Commons
were that all thefe Matters fhould be carefully recorded ;
for, at their own Requeft, it was enacted, that certain

Members

of their Houfe fhould be prefent at the engroffing the Roll of this Parliament.
The King, to fhew his Generofity and Gratitude to

young Speaker of the Houfe of
him, in Fee, all the Lands and
Hereditaments of Richard ap Griffith ap Voethus, in the
Counties of Carmarthen and Cardigan^ and elfewhere,
Sir

TIBETOT,

the

Speaker,

[

1

06

J

John

Tibetot^ the
granted to

Commons,

in the Principality of South Wales, forfeited to the King
by his being an Adherent to Owen Glendaur, Rebel and

and alfo the Office of Keeper of the Foiefts
;
ctiWaybridge and Sapley^ in the County of Huntingdon^
without any Fee or Out-Payment.
And, further, the
King gave to the faid Sir John the Goods and Chattels

Traitor

of Peter Prifwick, Carpenter, a Felon, amounting to
one hundred and fifty Pounds ; all which muft be allowed a truly Royal Donation P.
Mr. Prynne makes an Qbfervation again, at the End
'
That
of this laft Seffion of Parliament, to this Purpofe,
'
the Commons' young Speaker took more upon him,
and fpoke more boldly and fervently to the King and

Lords,
Statutes at large,

F

An. 7 Henry IV.

He was afterwards made

cap. xv.

Earl of Wdr.cc^r.

Dvgdali^ Baronag:,

of
'
'
c
'

'

*
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Lords, than any Speaker had done before him. Which K^g fljr JV.
Innovation, beginning to grow in Fafhion, the King
and Lords thought proper, in a fucceeding Parliament,
to put a Check upon, as a Novelty inconfiftent with
the King's Prerogative : That the Speakers afterwards
became more modeft, and did not fay any Thing that

*

was difpleafing to the King ; or, if they cafually did,
to pray that it might be imputed, only, to their own fg'
It is further renorance, and not unto the Commons.'
markable, that this is the longeft Parliament we have
'

yet

met with

for,

;

it is

though

diflblved, becaufe the latter

End

not faid

when

it

was

of the original Roll is

much defaced, yet we may well fuppofe, by the three
Prorogations, that it continued near a Year ; which was
an Innovation, in the antient Conftitution, taken Notice of by feveral Hiftorians as a great Blot in this
Reign.
Hollingjhead, in particular, fays, That the long Continuance of this Parliament was a great Lofs and Damage to the Commonalty ; for the Expences of their
Reprefentatives was, almoft, equal, in Value, to the
that was demanded for the Subfidy q .

Sum

At
at

the

End of

Length,

all

the Roll of this Parliament

is

inferted,

the Placita Corona, or Pleadings of the

Crown, againft Henry Earl of Northumberland, and
Thomas Lord Bardolf, for High Treafon, in levying
War againft the King,^f<r. contained in fifteen Articles i
and for which they were adjudged, by this prefent Parliament, as Traitors, to be drawn, hang'd, and beheaded,
at the Difcretion of the King, and to forfeit all their

Lands, Caftles, Lordfhips, &c. to hirn and his Heirs
It was not long after this Sentence that the

for ever.

came to the King; for this very Year the Earl
of Northumberland, raifing Forces, entered Torkjhire, but
was overthrown by the High Sheriffof that County, and
Thus the Father,
Jiimfelf, with Lord BardoJf, (lain.
Son, and Brother of that Noble Family fell by that Power
they themfelves had fo unjuftly raifed to Sovereignty.

Forfeiture

On the 20th of Ofloler, in the fucceeding Year,
another Parliament met, by Summons, at Gloucejler ;
but, upon calling over the Houfe of Commons, feveral
Defaulters being found,

it

was put off

fpr four

Days

longer.
S Helliagfitafl

Cbrott.

531.

C

I0 7

]
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On that Day the Archbifliop of Canterbury,
onger<
Arundel^ ftill Lord-Chancellor, opened the Seflion and
the Caufe of the Meeting, with a Speech, and took
h D
Anfio
Regtii 9.
,-p,
f
o
n
r
/
.

,

1407.

At

Gloucefter,

tnis

Text

,

.

7

i

for his Subject,

Regem

hononficate.

In which he endeavoured to prove, ' That, for three
efpecial Caufes, the King ought to be honoured. Firft 9
For that the King, by maintaining the Liberty of
Holy Church, honoured God, and therefore ought
himfelf to be honoured.
Secondly, He ought to be
honoured for his great Care towards his Subjects, as
well in the Obfervation of the Laws, as in his Defence
of them againft Foreign Enemies. And, Thirdly, Becaufe that, ever fince his Coronation, he had (hewn
Favour and Pardon to all that afked them. And added, that,

as

Body would

feek

Member

of

Man's

Comfort from the Head,

as the

in Neceflity,

Chief; fo he applied

every

to the honouring of the King,
of the Conftitution.
He defired
it

who was the Head
the Houfe of Commons to meet, in the Refedtory of
the Abbey of Gloucefter, and choofe a Speaker that
Afternoon, and prefent him the next Day to the King :
And,

lajlly,

Means

to

He

required

them

end the Rebellion

coniider on proper
Wales; to take Care for
for defending of Guienne^
all to

in

the fafe guarding of the Sea ;
Calais^ and Ireland, and the Northern Marches; and
how, by their Aid, the fame might be beft accomplifhed.'

THOMAS
CHAUCER c

Sir

fen Speaker.

The Chancellor having finimed his Harangue, the
Receivers and Triers of Petitions were conftituted ; and
the next Day the Commons prefented Sir Thomas Chaucer r for their Speaker ; who, after Excufe for himfelf
and Confirmation, made the common Protestation,
which was granted. They were then ordered to meet

every Morning, in the Place aforefaid, at Eight o'Clock,
for the fpeedier Difpatch of Bufmefs.
It was not till the gth of November that the Commons

came

again before the King ; where the faid Speaker
repeated his former Proteftation, and began to rehearfe
the Grant of the laft Subfidies, and the Oaths of the
Lords, and others, for the Difpofition of the fame.

But

the Chancellor interrupted him, 2nd faid, That no
for the Difburfements of the

Accounts were yet made

fame
r

Son to that famous

Jingltjh Poet, Geojfry Cbavter.

Sinve,

p.

326,
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that the Lords, having King Htnry iv,
would by no Means take [ i 8 ]
the King, at his Requeft,

and

Thanks for the laft,
Oath again which
Then
cxcufed them from

little

the like

;

the faid Speaker made
Complaints againft Purveyors ; to which the
Steward and Treafurer of the King's Houfe anfwered,
*
That the fame (hould be remedied.'
3

.

great

November 14. Upon the Coming of the Commons
before the King and Lords, the Speaker told them of HisComplaiatd
the great Difadvantage the Nation fuffered by not Grievance*,
guarding the Sea ; and that thofe who had Lands on
the Marches of Wales never dwelled thereon ; of which
he defired that due Confideration might be taken, which

was promifed

:

And

might be appointed

thefe and other Matters

made

Lords, by Name,
with the Commons on
At the Requeft of the Mer-

that certain

to confer
'.

Parliament, the King granted to
Richard Cliderhowe^ late Admiral of thq South and
Weft Seas, the Allowance of 2668 /. which was due to
him. The Commons prayed that this might be paid out
of the firft Money arifing from the laft Subfidy, and that
he be difcharged of all Accounts.
chants,

On

laft

the 2d of December, which

was the

laft

Day

ofTheCommons

ank
retu rn
!
defired the King to give
this Parliament, the Speaker
r
_ __,
...
.
to the rnnce lof
_,,
,
/?
public Thanks to the Prince of frales, for his great his conduit ia
Fatigue and good Conduct in Wales j for which bothffWw.
.

.

,

the

King and

ments

the Prince returned

back their Compli-

Commons".

After which the Prince,
kneeling before the King, cleared the Duke of York from
difloyal Reports fpread againft him, and, in open Parliament, averred him to be a true and loyal Knight. At
the fame Time, the Speaker moved the King to advance his Sons the Lords Thomas, John, and Humphrey,
to fome honourable Titles and Fortunes.
The Lords and Commons on the fame Day granted A
to the King one entire Fifteenth and Tenth, and one g rantcd
half
to the

See before, p. 103, 104.
t Thefe were the
Archbifliop of Canterbury, the Biihops of fFiitcbefter
and Durham, the Duke of York, the Earl of bomerfet, the Lords Roft and
BurneL Record.
" The
Prince, having the Command of an Army in Jt'aiet, had gaine4
two Victories there } in the latter of which the Son of 0-ustn Gltnd;ur
was taken Prisoner, Rafin, Fol, Edit. p. 496.
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King Henry TV. half Fifteenth and

Tenth, with the like Subfidy for
as was granted in the
Parliament, for two Years.
And, in Confideration

Staple arid other Merchandizes,
laft

f 100
' 1

of the Subfidies aforefaid, the King promifed that, for
two
ears next en fu n g ne would require no other

^

i

Charge on

his Subjeds ; and, for more
Aflurance thereof, defired that this might pafs into an
Aft, and that every Member might have a Copy of it.
Itfeems, by the Record, that the Lords and Com.mons did not agree fo well, as formerly, in this Parlia-

Subfidies

or

ment ; for a Difference that happened between the two
Houfes about granting the Subfidy, gave Rife to the
following Ordinance, viz.
'
That m a ^ future Parliaments, in the Abfence of
AnOrdertopre- '
the King, it fliould be lawful as well to the Lords by
vent the Lords
from communi-*
'

moll?

p^vST"

Debates tothe

KiS

*
*

*

themfelves, as to the Commons by themfelves, to
debate of a11 Mattcrs relating to the Realm, and of
the Means to redrefs them, without difclofmg the

fame

to the

King

and that

of,

c

Speaker.'

before a Determination made theredone only by the Mouth of the

to be

Which Ordinance was made, becaufe

Part

Difpleafure arofe on Account of the
the King, feveral Times, privy to their

of the aforefaid

Lords making
Debates on the Subfidy, and brought Meflages from
him which the Commons faid was abfolutely againft
;

their Liberties.

On

the faid

laft

required, that the

Day of this Parliament, the
Commons might depart with

Speaker
as

great

Liberty as they had done heretofore ; and again recommended it to the King and Lords, that fufficient Means
might be taken for guarding the Seas, and refilling the
Weljh Rebels \
AnnoRegni,ii.
According to the King's Promife in the laft, it
J 4 10 '
not till two Years after that another Parliament

was
was

to meet at Wejlminjler on the QuinHilary, or January the 2yth, 1410. When
the Bifhop of Winchejler^ the King's Half Brother,
there being then no Chancellor, declared the Caufe of
the Summons to be for the Prefervation of the Church's
called,

which was

deneoi

St.

Liberties,
x Some more Strokes were made at the Court of 'Rome this Parliament,
on the Score of Provifions, &c. Statutes at large, An, 9 Henry IV.
cap.

viii.

^ENGLAND.
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Liberties, &c. and then took for his Subject, Decet nos K'B H<*V
[ 1 10 ]
tmplere tmnem Juftltiam y on which he difcanted to this
Purport ;
*
Thatthis Parliament was fummoned for two Caufes:
The/r/?, For the inward Governance of the Realm, as
'
in the due Obfervance of the Laws. T\\zfecondy For
*
outward Governance, as in a proper Defence againft
a Foreign Enemy j and in this he touched upon the
*
Duke of Burgundy, then Governor of France j who, he
*
faid, meant to befiege Calais with a great Army, and
then to conquer this Kingdom.'

He told them, amongft other Matters, That there
were two Kinds of Government, the Jus Regiminis, and Jus Subjeftionis ; allowing the firft to be
l

*
*
'

better, according to the

'

Alexander

4
*
*
4

Anfwer of Ariflotle to King
who, being afked in what Manner the
faid King might ftrongeft fortify the Walls of a new
Fortrefs, or Frontier Town, which he had built,
anfwered, That the ftrongeft Walls were the hearty
Good-Will of his Subjects, and Obedience to the
j

Laws.'

He
'

reign
*
*

*
*

'

*
'
'

*
That all true Subjects owe to their Sovethree chief Points, viz. Honour and Obedi-

faid,

ence, Reverence and Benevolence, and hearty Afliftance.
And, becaufe the prefent Neceflity required
ready Affiftance, and fpeedy Difpatch, the King had
called this AfTembly for a full Confultation ; which
he wifhed might redound to the Glory of God, the
Honour of the King, and the Safety of the whole
Realm. For which good End he willed the Commons to go to an Election of their Speaker, and prefent him the next Day to the King.
On the 28th of January, the Commons prefented Sir THOMAS

Sir

Thomas Chaucer, again,
the

common

for

their

Speaker,

the

*^
SSftSUS
his
C

Proteftation,
King, by
making
own Mouth, allowed of it but added, ' That fmce now
'
the Lords and Commons were come to an Agreement,
;

*

'
'

he expected that they, the

Commons, would fpeak
no unbecoming Words, or attempt any Thing that
was not confident with Decency.'

Feb. the 7th, at the Requeft of the Commons the
Aflizes were prorogued, by the King, during; tlie Sitting of Parliament.

But nothing more

is

faid

of their

Pro-

[[

in

]
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March ; which, being af
Palm Sunday Week, at the Defire of the

'till

the I5th of

Commons, the Parliament was adjourned to the ^ulndene of Rafter next following.
At that Day, being April the 7th, the Parliament reafiembled, when the King granted, That certain of the
moft learned Bifhtips and worthy Lords fliould be afligned to be of his Council ; and that they and all the
Judges fliould be fworn to give good Counfel and upright Judgment.
Several Ah
On the 24th Day of April the Commons came ba^
Se "
fore the Kin S in Parliament, and prefented divers PeJurityofthe
titions for the good Governance of the Realm j which,
Kingdom.
with their Anfwers, are much too long to infert. The
Tenor of fome were to this Purport
That all fuch as had Caftles and Towns in the
Marches of Scotland, fhould furnifli them with NecefThe
faries, and keep Guard there in proper Perfon.
fame Order was taken for the Caftles and Towns in
Alfo that the Revenues of the King's DomiWales.
nions beyond Sea fhould, for three Years, be employed
on the Soldiers there ; and that no Officer there, who
:

is

immediately accountable to the King,

fame during

fhall enjoy the

Life.

That three Parts of the Subfidy on Woolls fhall be
employed upon the Defence of Calais, the Caftle there,
the new Tower on Rocbbank, and on the Marches of
Calais, and for the Payment of certain Debts there.

That fuch Subfidies as fhould be granted this Parliament
fhould be employed according to the Grant, and not
otherwife.
And that all Foreigners, who are come into
the Realm, except Merchants, fhall make Protection
to live and die in the King's Quarrel, fhall ferve in the
Wars if they are able, and fhall not be lodged but in
Alfo, that none of them fhall be
and that no Broker fhall be a Merchant to his
own Ufe, &V.'
On the 2d of May, upon the earned Requeft of the
The great Refpe& paid byPar- Commons, fuch Lords as were before appointed to be
of the King's Council were again declared; all of
?'
whom, with the Judges, were then fworn to do Juftice,
except the Princes of Wales; who, for his high and ex-

Englijhmen's Houfes.

Brokers

;

'

cellent

^ENGLAND.
cclletit

n

Quality

,

as

is

there exprefled,
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was excufed that Kin B He*y iv

Ceremony.
The Reader may obferve, that there are

feveral Paf-

Courfe of thefe Proceedings, which evidemly (hew what Refpecl the Commons, in Parliament,
This does
paid to this Prince of Wales at that Time.
not, by any Means, fuit with the light Character which
moft Hiftorians have given of~this Prince in his younger
Days. And if he had been guilty of thofe Levities he
is accufed of, he would not have had, we
may well fuppofe, fo many Compliments paid him ; nor have been
made Prefident of the Council, as he certainly then was :
For, in an Ordinance made this Parliament, where, if
any of the King's Chief Officers or Judges (hall take
any Bribe or Reward, he (hall forfeit treble the Value
to the King, it is wrote on the Margin of the Roll,
It
Refpettuatur per Dominum P rindpern et Con/ilium.
fages, in the

is

therefore

ftill

more evident by

this,

[
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what fome Hi-

remark, That it was the King's Jealoufy of his
Son's growing Greatnefs and Popularity, and his Neglect of him for that Reafon, which threw the Prince
on the dilTolute Courfes which are laid to his Charge.
In this Parliament there was fome Relaxation de-

ftorians

Al againft the Lollards and
was requefted by the Commons,
That all fuch Perfons as Ihould be arrefted by Force of The Commons
the Statute made againft Lollardy, in the fecond Year pray a Mitigation
of this Reign, may be bailed, and freely purge them
felves of it j that they be arrefted by no others than
the Sheriffs, or fuch like Officers j and thatnoHavock
be made of their Goods.
Anfwer. The King will be advifed; which is a De-

manded of
Heretics

;

the late fevere

for

now

Thus

nial.

But

it

far the

Record.

modern Author

relates, That, on pafling the
regulating Elections, the Commons were encouraged, before they granted an Aid, to renew their
former Inflances in regard to the Clergy.
Wicldiffe 's
Doctrine had gained fo much Ground, that the Majority of the Houfe of Commons were then in that

Al

a

for

Way

of thinking^; and, thus biafled, they prefented two Petitions to the
King, one againft the Clergy, and the
other in Favour of "the Lollards.
In the firft they fct

VOL.

II.

ACaufedtl

H

tauteff't et txiellcace

forth,

deftn btmiratlt Pofont, &c, Record.

1 1

he Parliamentary

4

That

King Henry IV. forth,
4
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made an ill Ufe

of their Riches,

and confumed their Incomes in a very different Manner from the Intent of the Donors: That their Revenues were exceflive, and confequently it was necef'

their <

project for re-

ducing the Revenues of the

Ciergyj

'
<

<

them Tha( fo man
ft at es m aht
^fity
.,
iir
be taken from them as would lerve to provide for 150
Earls, at the Rate of 3000 Marks yearly each ; 1500
6200
at 40
Barons, at 100 Marks each
Knights,
Marks ; and 100 Hofpitals, at as many Marks yearly
for each Hofpital
That, by thefe Means, the Kingdom's Safety would be better provided for, the Poor
better maintained, and the Clergy more attached to
f

f

J

tQ

.

j effen

.

j

..

,

i

/-

;

6
c
<
<

:

x

their

Duty .'
This is Monf. Rapirfs Account of the Contents of
but could fo learned and judicious an Author
this Bill
;

Number of Earls, Barons, and
Knights, were likely to be fupported at fuch a Calculation, provided that the Commons were willing to raife
fo many new Lords and Mafters amongft them ? His
ever fuppofe that fuch a

Marginal Note

refers

you to Walfingham

for his

Au-

thority ; but, unfortunately for him, that very Authority contradicts it,, and fhews him, if not an ignorant,
at leaft a carelefs or an unfair Tranflator.

Account of the Contents of the

mons now
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Bill,

Walfingham^
which the Com-

exhibited againft the Clergy,

is

this,

That

Temporalities, difordinately wafted by Men of the
Church, might well fuffice to find the King with 15
Earls, 1500 Knights, 6200 Efquires, and 100 Almshoufes, for the Relief of poor People, more than there
were then in England?. That every Earl fhould have
of yearly Rent, 3000

Marks

;

every Knight 100

Marks
and

*

chacun par Annee, qulnxe-cens
Cent-dnquatit Cotntes, a 3000 Marcs
100 Ho%arons, a loo Marcs chacun, 6200 Chevaliers, a 40 Marcs,
Rapin, Edit. Amfl. Tom. III. p. 407.
fpitaux, a 100 Marcs.
y The Form of the Petitibn, or Remonftrance, in Walfmgbam, made
by the Houfe of Commons to the King and Lords, runs in thefe Words,
Excellent IJJimo Domino noflro Regi et omnibus Proceribus, in prtefenti Parliamento conftitutis, omnes Communes fde'es demonftrant bumiliter, dicentes

&

veraciter, quod Domintis nofter Rex potefl habere de Bom's Temporalibus, per
in Regno,
Epifcopos et Abbates t ac Priores, occupatis ac fuperbe vaflatis
quindecim Comites, mille quingentos Milites, fex mille ducentos Armi-

geros, et centum Xenodochia plura quam funt, bene et fideliter ftijtentata t
de Terris et Tenementis, nunc inutiliter et fuperbe <vafla:is.

The fucceeding Account of the feveral Stipends, vJV. i? given by our
Ider Chronicles, and is taken from an antient MS Hiftory of thefe Times',
under the Title of Titus Livius.

of
e
*
'
*
'

*
'
*

*
'

*
'
'

E
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and 4 Plough-Lands ; every Efquire 40 Marks and 2 King
Plough-Lands ; and every Alms-houfe ico Marks;
and be overlook'd by two true Secular Priefts to each
Houfc.
And, over and above all thefe, the

Htnry iv.

King

might put yearly, into his own Coffers, 20,000 /.
Provided alfo, that every Townfhip fhould maintain
their own Poor that could not labour ; on Condition,
that if any was overburdened with them, then the
faid Townfhips to be relieved by the Alms-houfes
aforefaid.
And, for to bear the Charges of all thefe

Things, the Commons affirmed, in their Bill, that
the Temporalities, then in the Poffefiion of Spiritual
Men, amounted to 322,000 Marks, yearly Rent.'

The Commons
the faid Sum

*

'
That, over and above
of 322,000 Marks, feveral Houfes of

alfo alledged,

'

Religion in England poflefled as

1

as

'

N

many Temporalities
might fuffice to find 15,000 Priefts j every Prieft to
be allowed, for his Stipend, feven Marks a Year.'

This is a genuine Account, from antient Hiftorians,
of this extraordinary Attack on the Clergy in thofe
Days,, though nothing of it is to be found on the Rolls
of Parliament } the Bill was faid to be brought into the
Houfe by Sir John Oldcaftle^ Lord Cobham j which drew
upon him the Hatred of that vaft Body of Men, and
terminated at laft in his
The fecond Petition

own

Deftruclion.

mentioned

in the Record,
prayed, That the Statute pafled
againft the Lollards, in the fecond Year of this Reign,
might be repealed ; or, at leaft, qualified with fomc
Reftri&ions.
Mr. Rapin here again makes this Reflection on thefe
two Petitions;
That if the Parliament which firft
moved the leflening the Clergy's Revenues was called
the Unlearned, it may well be fuppofed that this met
with no better Treatment.
The Name of Lollard
and Heretic was plentifully beftowed ; and the
Clergy confidered thefe Petitions as tending to under-

wherein the

is

Commons

mine

This was induftrioufly infinuated
all
Religion.
to the King, with all the Aggravation which Parties
concerned are capable of difplaying on fuch an Occafion.
It is hard to know, fays our Author, whether
the King himfelf was of this Mind ; but, however,
he openly declared, that he had the Imereft of the
2
Church

H

,

r

*

1 1

6

*fhe

Ktog Hauy IV.
*
'

'

Parliamentary

HISTORY

Church no lefs at Heart than the Clergy themfelves.
And, being now very eafy from his Enemies, both at
Home and Abroad, he had no Mind to provoke fo
For this
great and dangerous a Body againft him
Reafon he rebuked the Commons very fliarply, and
^a '^> That he neither could nor would confent to their
Petitions, and exprejly forbad them to meddle any more
wlth t k e Church's Concerns. As for the Lollards, he
:

'

Both which the
King refufes to

'
<

-

comply with,

the Statute againji
he wifhed it more rigorous, for the
utttr Extirpation of Herefy out of the Land*.'
The Commons, as is laid, being baulked again in

'added,
'

*

them

that ,

far from permitting

to be repealed,

their Expectations in thefe higher Matters, contented
themfelves with petitioning that Clerks, when convifted, might be put into the King's Prifons, or thofe of

theTemporal Lords; alledging, for Reafon, that Clerks,
by thofe Means, frequently efcaped the Punifliment they
This Point had been often attempted by
deferved a .
the Laity againft the Clergy; particularly, as high as
the Reign of King Henry II. when that Prince, and all

the Peers of the Realm, maintained this Point fo ftoutly againft Archbifhop Beckei and Pope Alexander III.
But our Henry, fearing to be expofed to the fame
his Predeceflbr had been, refufed alfo to
give his AfTent to this Bill ; and, to fhew the Commons
how far he was from giving any Countenance to thefe
Proceedings, he figned a Warrant for the burning of

Troubles

[
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one Thomas Earthy,
Herefy \

who had

been before convicted of

The
a This King had been long fufpe&ed, even before he came to the Crown,
to be as great a Favourer of Wickliffis Doftrine as his P'ather was
before him.
Fabian and Hollingjbead both write, that, in Sir John
Eagot's Examination before the Council, very foon after the late Revohe declared that he heard King Richard fay, ' That he knew the
Duke of Hereford, if he was once King, would prove a bitter and cruel
Enemy to the Church. Hotting Jhead, p. 511. Biondi, 49.
The Abbot of Wcflminfter alfo, in his Speech to the Lords engaged in

lution,

the Confpiracy againft Henrf, in the firft Year of his Reign, urged, That
he heard him once fay, when Duke of Lancafter, That Princes hud
too little, and the Religious too much ; and therefore he fuppofed lie
would be no Friend to tle Church, if he continued long in that Dignity.'

Grafton's
a

Chronicle, p.

409.

Walfingbams Words

are,

Ut

Cleriei convifii de esters non traderentur

Epifcoforum, fed Carceribus regiis ct temforaliuw Dominorum, p. 379.
b The Writ to the Sheriffs of London, De Hteretico comburendo, for
burning this Tbumea Badby, is in Fagd. dng, Tom. VIII, p. 627,
Ergajiulis

*f
The Commons
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confidered this Execution as an In- King /fcwry iv.
fult, and great Aggravation of the King's other Refufals ; AnJ fuffers
and accordingly, when Henry demanded a Power to Lollard to be
levy every Year a certain Subfidy, which was a Tenth bumtj
from the Clergy, and a Fifteenth from the Laity, withx

out the Meeting of a Parliament, this Demand was
boldly rejected. The Commons would have evenrefufed
the Supply for his necefTary Occafions, if he had not which the Comforced them to it, by prolonging the Seflion 'till he got mons refent.
his Defire.

The

Reader

will find

here

much more Matter

re-

lating to the Proceedings of this Parliament, than the
Records have given us ; it muft therefore reft on the

Credit of the contemporary Hiftorians before mentioned.
By thefe it plainly appears, that Henry had as defpotic

when he durft to fhew
them.
A Matter of more private Concern came alfo before
this Parliament ; which, fmce it bears Refpeft to an antient and Noble Family, which we (hall have
great Occafion to mention in the Sequel of this Work, we cannot omit the Account of it from the Record itfelf.
The Petition of Richard de Haftings {heweth, That
Ralph de Hajlingi, his Brother, who was attainted and
beheaded for High Treafon, in the fixth Year of this
King, died without Iflue ; and prayeth to be reftored,
Principles as his Predeceflbr,

as well to his Blood, as to all fuch Lands as the faid
at the Time of his Death, without any fur-

Ralph had

Which Petition, by the Aflent of the
whole Parliament, was granted.
Another Article worth Notice, is, That Sir Thomas
Chaucer, Speaker to this Parliament, was at that Time
c

ther Suit

.

a Placeman, being Chief Butler to the King, and prehim, this Parliament, againft the Citizens of London, for defrauding the King in his Prizage
ferred a Petition to

by making Aliens free of their City, and
thereby exempting them from paying the advanced DuThe King anfwerty upon them as they ought to do.
ed, That he would fend for the Mayor and Aldermen
of London, and charge them that they (hould grant no
fuch
3
c He v.-as beheaded for an Infurrcftion at
Torlt, Aa. 1405, witji the
of Wines,

H

'."P,

and Tfamjt Mncbray, EarlMarftal.
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King Hairy IV. fucn Franchize to any, but thofe who were
actually refidcnt and dwelling in the faid City.
Alterations in
the Council at
their Requeft.

A Subfidy
granted.

C"7]

On

the gth Day of May, and the laft of this Parliament, the Speaker of the Commons required the certain Knowledge of the Names of thofe Lords who were
to be of the Privy Council j whereupon two of them were
changed.
They then, with the AiTent of the Bifliops
and Lords, granted the King the like Subfidy as in the
9th of this Reign, with the fame Tonnage and Pound-

age, fo as exprefs Mention fliould be made in the Grant,
that it was provided of their own good Wills ; whereof

they gave twenty thoufand Marks to the King, to difAfter which the Speaker repofe of at his Pleafure.
commended to the King the Perfons of the Queen, the
Prince, the Lords Thomas, John, and Humphrey, the

King's Sons, and prayed their Advancement ; for which
Satisfaction in
King thanked them, and promifed
d
this Matter at a proper Opportunity
Before the Meeting of this laft Parliament King Henry
found himfelf more at Eafe in his Government than
ever he had been yet. France, which had hitherto been
a terrible Thorn in his Heel, was now itfelf torn in
Pieces by a Civil War between the two Houfes of OrThis alfo occafioned Scotland and
leans and Burgundy.
Wales, fmce they could now receive no farther Affiftance from France, to agree to a Truce with England.
All Henry's inborn Enemies were almoft totally deftroyed ; and having nothing to fear, either at home or
The
abroad, he became more abfolute than ever.
the

.

Reader may obferve,

that, at the

Head of

this Seffion,

the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons
ufual Proteftation, the King took more upon

when

made the
him than

formerly, by prohibiting the Speaker from ufmg any
indecent Expreilions ; that is, we fuppofe, from faying
or doing any Thing that might give him Offence.

We

here again beg Leave to give ^ remarkable Paragraph in Rapin's Hiftory, containing fome Reflections
on the Means Henry ufed to pack this Parliament ; and
fliall

as that
reft

it

Author does not quote
on his own ; but it

ilngly

his Authority,
is

we

Matter of fome

(hall

Wonder

* Prince
Clarence^

Ttsmas,

his

fecor.d

Son,

was accordingly created Duke

of'

of

E

N GLAN

D.

Ug

der that fuch Expreffions ftiould flow from the Pen of King Hnry iv.
this Hiftorian.
'

*
'

'

*

Though Henry^ fays he, had caufed Richard to be
depofed for ufurping an arbitrary Power contrary to
the Laws, yet he himfelf plainly fhewed, by -certain
Proceedings, he would have been glad to govern with
This chiefly appeared in the
an abfolute Authority
Elections of Members of Parliament.
By the Directions of the Court, certain Artifices were practifed to
render the Freedom of Voting of no Ufe, fince the
Sheriffs took the Liberty to return fuch Reprefentatives
as had not a Majority of Votes : This is a Thing of fo
:

'
f
*

*
c
c
'

fatal a
Confequence, that it may be affirmed, The Liberty of the Englijb will no longer fubfift, than whilft
the Privilege of freely electing their Reprefentatives in

'

Parliament ftands inviolated

'

comes to chufe what Reprefentarives he pleafes, the
Bounds of the Royal Authority will be in the End fo
enlarged, that nothing but the mere Shadow of Liberty

'

'
*
'
'

*

*
'
*

'
'

:

If

once the Sovereign

will remain : Of this, we have feen a remarkable
Inftance in the Reign of Richard II.
But it may
farther be added, That all the Kings of England, who
have enjoyed a more abfolute Power than the reft, ac-

Way

I mean,
j
quired it by this
by procuring their
Creatures to be elected.
When a Parliament confifts
of fuch Members, it is not the King which is charged
with Encroachments on the People's Liberty, but it
is the Nation itfelf that
voluntarily runs into Slavery :

*

And if, afterwards, they refolve to throw off their
Chains, they can only fucceed by violent Means ; and
'
this, by the way, is the Spring of moft of our Civil
'
Wars fo often kindled in England.'
may venture to affirm, that no Native Hiftorian
could more juftly difcant on the Abufe of EngHJh Parliaments than this Foreigner hath here done.
And we
wifh we could fay that this Practice hath not been ufed
in much later
Reigns than what we are now upon. Yet
the Reader may well wonder what all this long Preamble was to introduce ; our Author goes on and tells
'

We

us,
'
'
*

'

That

the Parliament, which

met

in

January 14^,

confidering the Confequenccs of the King's Proceedings to over- rule Elections, believed the Redrcfs of
tha:

Abufe

as the

moft preffing Affair

:

Accordingly,
iu

r

ng

1
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the Beginning of the Seffion, they prefentecl a Bill to
the King, by which the Sheriffs, who fhould be guilty

of making

[119

falfe

Returns, were

Sterling for each Offence .
been glad to evade this Aft \

to

be fined

The King would

TOO/.

have

but as he could not do it
without laying himfelf too open; befides, as he intended
to demand a Subfidy, he gave it the Royal Affent.'
The only Reafon Rapin gives for gaining this Statute
not one fingle Word of it
is an ipfe dixit of his own,
Nay, it js much more proappearing on the Record.
bable that the King and his Parliament agreed very well
this Seflion 3 fince, in the Grant of the Subfidy, they
maHe him a fingular, and very unufual, Prefent of

1

'

2O,ooo Marks to be at his own Difpofal.
Another Parliament was aflembled at Weftminfter^
in the I3th and laft Year
by Writ, the 2d of November,
of this King's Reign f
At which Time, the Commons
being called over, as ufual, Sir Thomas Beaufort, another
:

Half- Brother of the King's, then Chancellor, by virtue
of Letters Patent there read and enrolled, began, prorogued, and continued the faid Parliament for two Days
longer.

At which Time

AnnoRcgni 13.
1411.
.,

Command,

the faid Chancellor, by the King's
and in the Prefence of all

in his Prefence,

the Lords and

Commons,

declared,

*

That

this Parlia-

vertiment of the Realm, due Execution of the Laws,
and the Defence of the Kingdom, with the fafe KeepFrom thefe he argued, ' That to
ing of the Seas.'
the good Governance of the Realm belonged faithful
Council, without Flattery ; and due Obedience, without Grudging. To the due Execution of the Laws did
appertain fincere keeping of the fame, and fpeedy Redrefs for Fear of Abufe. To the Defence of the Real in
there needed their hearty willing Relief to the King in
his Diftrefs,

with difcreet and fpeedy Provifion

j

for
all

*

This

an Emendation of the Statute of 7 Henry JV. For tie letter
Hereby not only the
Regulation of Elefiieas for Knights rf tt>e Sbire.
Sheriffs were to forfeit ioo/. for every fuch Offence, but the Knights of
Shires, fo returned, were alfo to lofe their accuftomed Wages. See before,
p, 8z and 105, 106.
f Sir William
Dug/late places this Parliament in the nth Year, rncl
fays, there were no Summons in the 13th ; but the Reurds and the Statics
at h'gi make it the j 3th and laft Year of this Kin^.
is
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which Caufes they were then afiembled.' He add- King Henry
*
That it was the King's Pleafure the Church, with
ed,
'
all Corporations and Perfons, (hould enjoy their wont'
ed Liberties ; and, for expediting thefe Matters, he
*
defired the Commons to ehuie a Speaker, and prefent
all

iv.

him the next Day.'
Accordingly the Commons prefented Sir Thomas
Chaucer , once more, as their Speaker ; whofe Excufe not
[ 120 ]
being allowed, he prayed that he might fpeak under the Sir THOMAS

AU ER *
ufual Protection.
It was granted that he might fpeak9?
e h
as others before had done, but nototherwife j and thatfe ^
er.
.

^

Spes

King would have no Novelties introduced, and would
enjoy his Prerogative*.
Upon this, the Speaker defired
a Refpite for three Days, to give his Anfwer in Wri'
That he defired no other Proteftating ; which was,
'
tion than what other Speakers had made ; and that,
4
if he fhould fpeak
any Thing to the King's Difplea*
fure, it might be imputed to his own Ignorance only,
'
and not to the Body of the Commons ;' which the
the

King

granted.
the Commons,

Then

by Aflent of the Bifhops and
Lords, granted to the King the fame Subfidy, as to
Leather, Wooll, &c. with Tonnage and Poundage, as
in the two laft Parliaments; but no Tenths or Fifteenths
at this Time.
However, they made that Matter up by
a new and an unufal Grant, That every Perfon, Man or
Woman, poflefled of Twenty Pounds by the Year,
above all Charges, {hall pay Six Shillings and Eightpence, except Lands purchafed in Mortmain, before
the 20th of Edwardl. and Lands purchafed in Frank A SuMMy with
the L ".TU.
Almoigne, ft nee the faid 20th Year. This is the firft
Tax upon Land that we have yet met with; but it was
given with this Provifo, That no Knights of Shires,
Citizens, or Burgefies of this prefent Parliament, (hotiM

be either Collectors, Afleflbrs, Controllers, orCommiffioners, to colled, receive, or raife the faid Tax; and that
it fhould not be made a Precedent in Time to come.

On the
Name of

laft
Day of November, the Speaker, in the
the Commons, prayed the King to give
Thanks to the Prince, and others appointed to be of
the King's -Council, in the laft Parliament, for well
a (7a r il

tif

vfrreit aucuntmcnt avcir vulle

.I'arlcctfnf,

fr.

Record.

Manere

tff

employctt c$

Novella-it
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King Henry IV. employing the Treafure then granted ; which hb
Majefty did accordingly.
6
That the Mint-Mafter within the
It was enacted,
" '
ower of London, and other Minters within the
*
King's Grant, may coin, of every Pound of Gold of
*
the Tower- Weight, Fifty Nobles j and of the fame

^

1

*

*

izi

]

Weight of

Silver,

Thirty Shillings Sterling, during
provided that the faid Gold and Silver
e
good Allay as the old Coin was
About this Time the current Coin of the Nation was
much debafed by Foreign Money being added to it ;
whereupon a Law was made, this Parliamenr, for prohibiting a certain bad Coin, called Galley- Half-Pence,
to pafs current, as alfo all Foreign Money, as well of
An Hiftorian writes, That
Scotland as other Nations.
'

two Years
be of

;

as

.

though the King had no Tax granted this Parliament,
(we fuppofe he means no Tenths nor Fifteenths) yet he
fo well managed the Bufmefs of the Coinage, that he

good a Fund by it ; for, partly by feizing
Money, and partly by coining new
Nobles, which he made a Groat lighter than the old,
he much enriched his own Treafury f
A Church Affair of fome Confequence came alfo
before this Parliament; Thomas, Archbifhop of Canterbury, by a long Inftrument in Latin, {hewed, That,
in the Time of Richard II. the Univerfity of Oxford
had purchafed a Bull to be clearly exempt from the
railed as

the forfeited

.

Vifitation of the faid Archbifhop, to the End that they
better fupport Heretics and Lollards ; and that

might

the faid

King Richard took Order

that they fhould
the faid Archbifhop's Vifitation, notYet, he added, that, in this
withftandingthe faid Bull
King's Time, he had been difturbed in his Vifitation
flill

be

fubje<5t to

:

aforefaid

net Brett

by Richard Courtney, the Chancellor, Benand John Birch, the Pro&ors of the faid

Univerfity

;

and

King's Order,

that,

by

their

was by him,

Submiffion

to

the

in

Chancery, decreed,
That the whole Univerfity aforefaid, and all Orders,
Perfons, and Faculties in the fame, {hould be fully fubje6l to the Vifitation of the faid Archbifhop and his SucAnd that as
ceffbrs, and to his and their Officers.
it

often as the faid Archbifhop, or his Succeflbrs, or his
C
f Statutes at
large,

fQattitl'ui&iatt,

An. 13 HcwylV. Cap.
p.

301,

vi.

PvOt, Par],
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Officers, fhould be interrupted by the faid King H**y IV.
Chancellor, their Liberties ihould be feized into the

or their

King's Hands,

untill the faid

to his Right.

And,

Archbifhop was reftored

further, for every

Time

of fuch Thc

Archbi/hop

Interruption, the faid Chancellor, or other Officer of powerof2ing
the Univerfity, (hould be bound to pay to the King the UniverHty of

One

Oxford, confirm-

thoufand Pounds.

All thefe Articles and Orders, at the Requeft of the
faid Archbilhop, were confirmed by the whole Aflent
of Parliament.
all which Mr. Prynne makes this

^"^"5'

On

'

That hence

moft manifeftly appears, that,
even in thofe Days, the Prerogatives of our Princes
were nothing fubjedl to the Pope's Supremacy; for,
otherwife, this Archbifliop, the Pope's adopted and
Fofter-Son, would not have fo flighted the Pope's Bulls,
which he plainly took for mere Bells and Baubles *.

Remark,

the Pope's Bull
*

Exemption.

it

[
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On

the 20th of December, which was the laft Day
of this Parliament, the Lords and Commons, by their
joint Petition, feemed to lament, that a Report was
fpread, that the King was offended with fome, in both
Houfes, for Matters done in the laft Parliament ; and
they defired that the King would embrace and efteem
them as his loyal Subjedts ; which Requeft he, out of
meer Grace, granted. Then the Speaker again recommended to the King the Perfons of the Queen, the
Prince, and the reft of the King's Sons, praying the
Advancement of their Eftates ; for which his Majefty
returned them his hearty Thanks.
And, after the
more private Petitions of the Commons were anfwered,
the Chancellor, by the King's Command, gave Thanks
to the Three Eftates of the Realm, and diflolved this
11

Parliament .
But we muft not omit to mention that a Statute was A ^a^ni n
other public Riots?
paflbd in this Parliament againft Riots and

Aflemg Pryr.nSs Ah'dvtmevt, p. 480.
h Sir
Jii-n "7 iimpjtin, afterwards Earl of Haverjbam t hath obfervcd, in
his Preface to the Memoirs of the Earl of rfngltfta, ' That, from the
rft of Edinard HI.
1327, to the 14th of Henry IV. that is, in the Space
.us, there jrc extant 71 original Writs for the Summons of ParJ^mintj j fo tiut, alloying 40 Day from the Tefts of the Writs to the
and but one Month tor the Sitting of Parliaments, there will not
tc a Year's Interval between the Diflblution of one Parliament and the
Summoning of another.' And there are two Laws now in Force for the
annual
'.qw.t, vix, the 4th and j6th of
.

'

.
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;

whereby

it

HISTORY

was enaaed,

<

That

all

Juftices

of Peace fhould have a very ftri& Eye upon the
Subject, to prevent all riotous Meetings, and Sheriffs
to be as watchful to fupprefs them ; which, if
they
neglected, they fhould each of them forfeit ioo/.
1
for every fuch Offence .'
By which, adds the Hidorian before quoted, it feems that King Richard's
haunted
this
to
his dying
Ghoft
King
Day ; that the
People were never thoroughly fatisfied, but difturbed
his Peace, on every Occafion, by Riots and Tumults .
fc

A

general

Par

don.

[

However we
or Aft
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find, in the Public Afts, a general Pardon,
of Grace, not mentioned in the Records, which

muft have pafled in this Seflion of Parliament, though
it is dated December 22, or two Days after the DifToluThe King's Writ, or Proclamation of the
tion of it.
A<5t, was fent to all the Sheriffs in England ; and there
are but two Exceptions, viz. Owen Glendour and Thomas de Trumpyngton, with their Adherents, included
This feems to be a very feafonable A61 of Grace, both
for the King and his Subje6ls ; fmce, as he fhewed
Mercy to them, he had the better Title to expet it
himfelf from the King of Kings, before whom he was
]

.

The Death
Henry

W.

of

fhortly to appear ; for, very foon after, Henry was
feized with a Diftemper, which, in three Months Time,

brought him to

his

End

;

dying

March

the 2Oth, 14!!,

m
in the 46th Year of his Age, and the I4thof his Reign .
An AbftracT: from the Speech that Sbakefpear makes
this

his

King Henry give to his Son the Prince of Wales, on
Death-Bed, by way of Advice to him, may not

improperly conclude

this

Reign.

KING. f^Ome

hither , Harry, fit thou on my Bed,
think, the very lateft Counsel
ever I Jhall breathe. Heav'n knows, my So% 9

And hear, I

That

By what Bye-Paths and

indirect crook' d

Ways
I met

i Statutes at
large, Anno 13 Henry IV, cap. vii.
k DaridinKer.ne:,-?. 301,
1 Feed
dng. Tom. VIII. p. 711.
m Moft of our old Chronicles will have it, that Henry dkd before the
But fewofihem agree in die Diftemper
Jaft Parliament was diffolved.
that cntifgd it; feme fay, that he died of an Apoplexy, and Pclydcre Verwill have it, that it was an incurable Difeafe, inflifted for his Ufurpagil

tion, and

fays, Subito Rflorbe

tsntftus,

t:uL'(t

Medians fublnari f 3tu.it,

ENGLAND.
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Crown

this

How

trouble/ante it fat

;

upon

as an

It

Honour /notched with

And I had many

My

Gain

Which

Be it
With

ofit

daily

King Henry IV.

my Head.'
-

But
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and I myfelf know well

I met

in

feemed

boiJTrous

me

Hand%

living to upbraid
by their Affiftance ;

grew

to

Quarrel and

to

BloodJljed>~

Therefore, my Harry,
thy Courfe to bufy giddy Minds
Foreign Quarrels } that Aftion t bence y
born out,

May wajle the Memory offormer Days.
More would I fay, but my Lungs are w
That Strength of Speech is utterly deny'd me.
I came by the Crown, O God, forgive

How

And grant it may with

TAXES

TN

in the

Thee in true Peace

HENRY

Reign of King

!

live.

IV.
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Year

there was granted to him 50 s. on
J_ every Sack of Wooll from Denizens ; and Three
Pounds from Aliens for three Years Alfo a Tenth and
his

firft

:

a P'ifteenth.
In his fecond Year, a Subfidy was granted of one
Tenth, and one Fifteenth ; Two Shillings on every
Ton of Wine, and Eight- Pence in the Pound on Merchandize.
In his fourth Year there was granted to the King,
the ufual Subfidy on Woolls, Wooll-Fells, and Skins, for
three Years ; alfo Three Shillings on every Ton of
Wine, and Twelve-pence in the Pound on Merchandize, befides a

In his

fifth

Tenth and

a Fifteenth.

Year there was a

Tax

of

Twenty

Shil-

on every Knight's Fee, and Twenty- Pence of
every one that had Twenty Pounds Lands a Year, and
One Shilling in the Pound for Money or Goods, and
fo upwards according to that Rate
But the Record of
this Subfidy was burnt
by Order of the Parliament that
lings

:

granted it.'
In his fixth

Year he had two Tenths and two

Fif-

teenths, alfo the Subfidy on Woolls, Wooll -Fells, and
Skins; that is, of every Denizen, foreach Sack of Wooll,

43*. 4</. for every 240 Wooll-Fclls, the like Sum,
and

ia6
King Henry IV,

ami
10
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Laft of Skins, Five Pounds
Of

for every

s.

more

;

to fubfiftfor

:

two Years

Three

:

Aliens,

Shillings

on every Ton of Wine, imported or exported, and
Twelve-Pence in the Pound on Merchandize.
In his feventh Year there was granted a Subfidy of
one Tenth and one Fifteenth, befides the ufual Grant
upon Woolls, &c.
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In his ninth Year, he had one entire Fifteenth and
Tenth, and one half Fifteenth and Tenth ; with the fame
Subfidy as in the laft Parliament, for two Years.
In his eleventh Year the fame Tax was granted ;
And,
In his thirteenth Year, it was again repeated, with
the Addition of 6 s. 8 d. upon every Owner of Lands
of 20 /. a Year, clear Eftate.
Towards forming fome Notion of the Value of thefe
Taxes, take the following Account of

The Price of PROVISIONS
In 1401, Wheat very dear,
In 1407, a Cow was fold

at

in this

16

for 7

s.

Reign.

the Quarter".
fof

and her Calf

s.

8 d.
Five Bufhels and a Half of Salt for 3 s. 4^ d.
Bufhels of Wheat for 10^.
Threfher for a
A new
Day's Labour 2 d. An Ox fold for 13 s. q.d.
For eleven Bufhels of fowing Wheat
Plough 10 d.
For eighteen Bumels of fowing Oats 4 y.
5*. ic-^d.
6d> For a Dung-Cart and all Materials I s. id.
For a Pair of Cart-Wheels 3 s.
i s.

Two

A

zd.

n Fali art's Chronicle.
Kevnct's Parochial jifrtiguitits,

Fleetivssd' s Cbronicon Pretiofum t

HENRT
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e Fifth began his Reign March 20, King Henry
,
Anno 1413, the Day of his Father's Death, and
was proclaimed on the next, with the ufual Ceremonies.
Our older Chronicles, and their Copiers, impute feveral
t
Wildneffes and light Behaviour to the Minority of this
Prince, very unbecoming his high Birth and Station.
But the Reader may obferve, in the Courfe of thefe

V,
-,

'

Inquiries, throughout his Father's Reign, that feveral
high Compliments were made this Prince of I^ales, on
his Valour and Prudence, by Parliament ; very inconare told by a confiftent with fuch a Character"?.
temporary Hiftorian, and an antient Manufcript Chronicle of this King's Life, that the late King, his Father,
had fummoned a Parliament to meet at l^ejlminfler^
on the 24th of March this Year, which was four Days
after he died q .
That, being met accordingly, they
gave an extraordinary Teftimony of their entire Confidence in the new King, by an Addrefs to him fr6m
both Houfes, wherein they offered to fwear Allegiance
to him before he was crowned, or had taken the cufto-

We

mary Oath to govern according to the Laws. The
King gave them Thanks for their good Affections to
him, and exhorted them to employ all their Power for
the

Good

of the Nation, in their feveral Places and

He told them, 'That he began his Reign
by pardoning all that had offended him ; and, with a
fincere Defign for his People's Happinefs, faid, That
he would be crowned on no other Condition, than

Stations,
*

*
*

'
c

'

to

make

ufe of

all his

Authority to

it

^

i

on
to the

Crown.

And

promote
prayed to God that, if he forcfaw he was like to
prove any other than a juft and good King, he would
pleafe to take him immediately out of the World, rather than feat him on the Throne, to be a public Ca:

*

lamity to his People,'
The generous Offer made by both Houfes of Parliament to this King, at his Acceffion, and fuch as, an old
Hiftorian r fays, was never made before to any Englijh
f Sec before, p. icS, and 112, 113.
1 Titut Li-vius, a
wrote under that

MS

NT ame,

rf this King's Re^gn
and dedicated to his Son and Succell">r. Kitbnlfin*
Si.
Hijl. Library, p.
Walfmgbam writes that this Parliament mft on the Day after Cdn-'lt'
that
but
the
ou>.
to
End
of
nwt live
fee the
it, dying ort
mat-Day,
King
R!ir,b 20, as aforefaid, p. 382.
r
J, Sro;ve'sCl>rm. p. 343.

[
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is another
convincing Teftimony of the
great Confidence they placed in his Adminitlration and
his fublequent Conduct
And
:
Juftice
evidently fhewed
that they were not miftaken in him.
But, whatever
our old Chronicles fay of the calling this Parliament,

Kin* Henry V. UJh Prince,

we meet

with no Authority for it on Record ".
There
an inconiiftent Account, in the Abridgement, of a Parliament called at Leicefter, 'January 29, the firft of this
King, and prorogued to the fame Place the laft Day of
April following; but the Dates of the Writs do by no
Means agree with the Date of the laft King's Death.
This Matter, however, is fet right by another Infpector of Records % who has given us the Form of a Writ
directed to Thomas Archbiftiop of Canterbury, dated
March 22, for calling of a Parliament. The Reafons

is

*
That
given in the faid Writ of Summons were thefe,
4
the King, by the Advice of his Council, had deter4
mined to hold a Parliament three Weeks after Eafter
4
next following, in order to confult and treat with the
4
Bifhops and other Prelates, the Lords and Commons,
*
concerning the State and Safety of the Nation. The
4
Archbiftiop was therefore commanded, as he had any
4
Regard to the King's Honour, or the Safety and De4
fence of the Kingdom, to be prefent at the Selfions,
*
and to give Notice, to the Prior and Chapter of the
4
Church of Canterbury, to the Archdeacons and all the
4
Clergy of that Diocefe, that the Prior and Archdeacons
4
fhoufd come in their own Perfons to Parliament, and
4
that the Chapter fhould fend thither one fit Proctor,
4
and the Clergy two, diftin&ly appointed, with Power
4
to confent to what fhould be enacted by the Ge4
neral Council of the Nation.'
The like Writs
were directed to other Biftiops, Abbots, and Priors, to
William Gc,fcoign, Lord Chief Juftice ; to Edward dc
Courteney^ Karl of De vonjhirc, and others of the Nobility.

Anno Regni

x.

1413.

At

Wcfimir.iitr*

C

n tne appointed Day, being May 15, that Year,
the Parliament met at Weflmfyfttr\ when the King
fating on his Throne, and the other Eftates of the

Realm
This Reader will find in the Account we give of the next Parliament^that the Members of the Houfe of Commons petitioned the King thut
s

.

Cofts might be allowed

them

for

attending this

Henry IV. though no Biifinefs v,-;u. done at it.
t
DitfJalis Summtns to Parliament, p. 3^8.

Parliament,

Anw

!<}.

of
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V.
attending, the Bifhop of Wincbejlcr, the King's King Heary
Uncle, and Lord-Chancellor, made a Speech to th$m,

Realm

*

That this Parliament was
full d.-claced,
called in order that the Church, with all Corporations

wherein he
4

'
'

ajid

Perform,

mould enjoy

their

accuftomed Liberties,

Confutation.'
The Latin Sentence he chofe for his Theme was,
Anle omne Atlum Conjilium jlabiiere ; he told them,
'
That the King defired to confult with them on feveral
;:n'l

alfo for a general

'

Accounts, for the competent Support of his Royal
Dignity ; the due Execution of good Laws and Go'
vernment of the Nation ; the encouraging his Allies,
*
and fubduing his Enemies And, that they might
*
more eflwttually go about thcfe weighty Matters, he
'
urged the Commons to chufe their Speaker, and pre'
fent him the next Day to the King.'
Then the Re- WULIAM
ceivers and Triers of Petitions were appointed, and, the STOURTON,
Day after, the Commons pcefemed William Stourton^ ^ ker
'

:

.

*

lilq;

who was

May

22.

p

allowed.

The Commons came

before the

King and

Lords, when their Speaker declared to his Majefty, That,
in the Time of his Father,
many fair Promifes wre
made for the Obfervation of the Laws, but nothing done
in them ; whereupon he prayed the
Kling to provide for
the due Execution of them ; and particularly mentioned a late Riot againft the Abbot QfCirencefter t which
he defired might be punimed. The Speaker was commanded to exhibit the fame in Writing, that the King

might the

May

batter copfider of

25.

it.

John Dorcwood, Efq; and others of the

Commons,

delivered to his Majelty a Scheme, for providing for the Defence of Ireland, the Marches of W~al<S
and of Scotland, of Calais, the Duchy of Guienne^ for
fafe

guarding the Seas, for furnifhing out a Fleet, and
Forces to repel any Jnvafion.

fur ratling fulficient

On
Kin

the 3d of June the Commons again attended the But falling
the Houfe of Lords, and their Speaker being J OMN DoH

in

Hckj.
-

by Sicknefs, unable to fcrve, they pre fen ted the jj^ J^jJ
hn Dare-wood, who had the King's Approbation. iUc.
And whereas Annuities were to be paid to feveral
J
[
t

d,
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VOL.

by Letters Patent,
II.

it

J

was enacted,

*

That

the

King,

1

J
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King Henry

e
4

for the Support of his

King,

Charges, fhould yearly

0,000 /. and the Remainder mould be paid
*
according to the Rate.' And whereas Henry IV. had,
by his laft Will, given all his Goods and Chattels to
difcharge his Debts, and for the Payment of certain
Legacies, and had made Henry Archbiftiop of Tork 9
Thomas Biihop of Durham, John Pelham, Robert Waterton, and "John Laventhorp, Executors, and had apreceive

1

pointed the
his

King and Archbifhop to be Overfeers of this
but the Goods falling fhort, the Archj

Teftament

bifhop of Canterbury, as Ordinary, ought to have the
Adminiftration of the faid Goods and Chattels
Therefore, that they might not be fet to common Sale, the
King took Pofleffion of them, and granted the Sum of
25,000 Marks, the Value of thefe Goods, to be paid
out of the Wardrobe in three Years to the Executors,
and difcharg'd them of all Executions by the fame Will,
which fhould be over and above the laft mentioned
:

The King pays
his Father's

Debts.

Sum.

The Commons

*
That the
Year of Henry IV. for the

petitioned the King,

'

Statute

c

Regulation of Aliens, might be obferved

made

in the 5th

:'

Which

tlrfc

granted, faving his Prerogative. The Commons,
with the Aflent of the Bifhops and Lords, granted to
the King the like Subfidy on Staple-Wares, with Tonnage and Poundage for four Years, as they had given

King

A Subfidy grant-

Father in the I3th Year of his Reign. After
which ftands a general Pardon for all Offences whatfoever, committed againft the Crown in his Father's

ed for four Years, to his

Time, without any Exceptions.
In the 25th Year of Edward\\L an Acl: had been
made for maintaining the Right of the Englijh Kings to
It was
confer Ecclefiaftical Preferments and Benefices
reinforced and confirmed afterwards by two others, one
Aft againft Pro- made in the I3th of Richard II. the other, to the fame
vifors from Rome
EffecT:, in the 2d of Henry IV. forbidding all Perfons to
reinforced.
accept any vacant Bifhoprics, or other Church Benifices,
from the Poges of Rome, or any other than the King,
under Penalty of Banifhment, and Forfeiture of Lands
And now, by this Parliaand Goods to the Crown.
:

ment,
[

'30

in the

firft

*

That

'

Roihf ftiould be

1

all

Year of Henry V. it was enacted,
made againft Provifors from

thefe Statutes

ftrictly obferved,'

The
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prefented a large Complaint King
of the tiiany Oppreffions with which the Ordinaries
aggrieved the People in the proving of Wills, and the

neHrj

like ; and of the Abufes they committed by punifhing
Fornication and Adultery with Pecuniary Pennance ;
and petitioned the King, that thefe Grievances might

be recirefled: Whofe Anfwer was, 'That he woul
give Orders to the Bifhops to re&ify them, and if they
'
They likewife
negledted it, he would do it himfelf.'
petitioned, that Wages might be allowed to the Knights
and Burgefles fummoned to Parliament in the I4.th Year
of Henry IV. though nothing was done in that Seifion,
The King replied, * That if, upon View of the Records,
'
any the like Precedents could be found, Allowance
*
of their Fees fhould be made.'
They alfo petitioned.
That the Grounds fet out by the Perambulations of
Edward III. might be intirely disforefted ; to which the
'
That fuch as had juft Complaints
anfwered,
King
'
againft the Charters of the Foreft fhould be heard.'
And when the Commons farther afked of the King a
Declaration for furcharging of Sheriffs, and petitioned
that they might be allowed upon their Oaths in the Ex*
chequer, he promifed, That, upon the Sheriffs' coming
'
before the Council and the Bau>ns of the Exchequer,
*
To another Petition, dethey (hould find Remedy.'
firing that no Barge, Ship, Boat, or other Veffel going
on any Riv*r, be taken for a Deodand, if a Perfon,
accidentally falling out of it, be drowned, the King re'
That he would take Advice about It.' The
plied,
like AnfWer he returned to a Petition offered in Favour
of Merchants, that they might freely. bring into the Nation their Goods of Arras^ and all other Merchandize
bu-t that

of the Staple

3

and, paying their due Cuftoms,
to all Men, the

might fell the fame as they pleafed
Genoa Merchants excepted.

As

the

Commons

thus

made

their Petitions to the

King, either for the redrefiing of Grievances, or for the
Eftablimment of fuch Orders as they apprehended might

promote *he Public Good Ib likewile many Laws
were enacted to render the Nation rich, flourifhing, and
Jt was eoacled, ' That all Aliens Ihould
profperous.
'
depart the Kingdom, and that all fuch Merchants
*
Aliens as remained {hould live in Englijk Famfties, on
;

I

2

Pain
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pafled for the

'
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n of Imprifonment at the King's Will ; alfo that
'
all the Livings of Priors Aliens (befides fome which
'
they excepted) fhould be feized for the King's Uie.'
'
By another A6t it was ordained, That every Juror in
'
all Inquifitions fhould be queftioned upon his Oath,
'
whether he, or any other, had received any Thing for
* his
Ufe, as to the Procefs of the Bufmefs, and that
*
upon Conviction by his Oath he fhould be tried.'
An
was made about the Election of Perfons to
i

Al

which it was appointed, ' That
none fhould be chofen Knights of the Shire, who
*
were not refident in the County on the Day when the
'
Writ of Summons was dated ; nor any be chofen
'
Burgeffes, but fuch as were Citizens or Townfmen,
*
and Freemen, dwelling in the Cities and Towns'
*
where they were elected.' Another Aft parted to inforce the obferving of fome former Statutes about the
removing or ftraiting Wears, Mills, Stanks, Stales, andT
Kydels, which were a Nufance to the Rivers. Another againft the Forgers of falfe Deeds, ordaining,
ferve in Parliament; by

public Benefit
of the Nation,

*

That the aggrieved Party fhould have his Suit, ami
recover Damages, and that the Perfon convicted fhould
*
make Fine and Ranfom at the King's Pleafure.' By
another, Provihon was made againft the Ahufes that
arofe from fhe Continuance of the Officers of Sheriffs,
'

fuch as Under- Sheriffs, Clerks, Receivers, and Bailiffs,
in their Places, from

Year

to

Year, or from their in-

terchangeable Removal out of one Office into another:
It was ena&ed therefore, * That thofe who fhould be
Bailiffs or Sheriffs for one Year, fhould bear no fuch
Office for three Years following, excepting Bailiffs or
Sheriffs which are ihherite in their Office ; and that
no Under Sheriff, Sheriff's Clerk, Receiver, or Bailiff,

fhould be Attorney in any of the King's Courts during
their being in any fuch Office.'
By another A6r, ic
was ordained, ' That, in every original Writ of Actions Perfonal, Appeals and Indictments, Additions
fhould be made of the Eftate or Degree, or Myftery
of the Perfons, and of the Counties and Towns where
And whereas the Friends and Kindred
they dwelt.'

of thofe Rebels that were

{lain in the late

Commotions

in Wales'^ in the former Reign, endeavoured to revenge
their Blood by Quarrels and Infults on the King's faithful
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by Indictments or Impeachments, or King
Threatnings of Vengeance, it was therefore ordained
'
That no fuch Quarrel, Action,
by another Statute,
4
or Demand be made, on Penalty of paying to the in'
jured Perfon treble Damages, and of two Years Im'
There were Comprifonment after the Conviction.'
fill

Subjects,

executing the Law made in
II. forbidding any Alien
Frenchman to have or enjoy any Benefice within this
Nation, and requiring their Departure out of the Naplaints alfo of

the

1

3th

Neglect

in

Year of Richard

And that when any
by a certain Time limited
Benefices became vacant by the Departure or Death of
the Priors Aliens, or others, Englijhmen fliould be put

tion

:

The Commons

'

That, contrary to this
reprefented
Alien Frenchmen did purchafe the King's Letters
Patent to be Deniaens, that they might enjoy the
Benefices, which they did accordingly poflefs, to the
great Damage of the Kingdom, by carrying away its
Treafure, and betraying the King's Counsels to his
Enemies.'
The King, confidering thefe Mifchiefs,
to enjoin the ftrict Obfervance and Exep^fled an
cution of the former ; alfo for clearing the Nation of

in.

A<5t,

(

A&

thefe Priors Aliens, thofe that were Conventual, and
thole who had Inftitution and Induction, only exceptod,
that they be Catholic, and find Surety not
the Counfels and Secrets of the Realm.
Great Disturbances were produced by the coming over

on Condition
to ditclofe
into

England of confiikrable Numbers of Irijljmen, and
:
Priefts, who were called Chamber- Deacons :

Therefore, for the Eftablilhment of the Quiet here,
and to re-people that forfaken Kingdom, it was ordered

That they fhuld depart before the
by Parliament,
ft of November^ on Forfeiture of their Goods, and
Impriionment at the King's Pleafure.' There was
mother Complaint exhibited, * That whereas all the
Revenues, Profits, Fifhing, Cuitoms of the Town and
Marches of Calais had Veen appointed by Edward III.
and Richard II. to be levied by the Treafurer of Ca*

i

the Charges neccilary for its Defence,
bfi-n diverted from their intended

A;/J,

to. fatisfy

theie

RcvcniKs had

Ule

the foimer Reii'n, aiiJ bt (lowed by Letters
on lew:: Captains, and other Perfons.' An
Act wqs p'^led to i evoke Jill thefe Patents and Grants,
in

P.itent

1

,!

I

3

,

a.iKl

[
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KingJfor^V. and to appropriate the Revenues and Profits of that
Town to their firft Purpoie.
Whilft the Parliament fat at Weftminfter, the Convocation of the Clergy, according to the ufual Cuftoni

of thofe Times, was afiembled

at St. Paul's, and were
acYive in their Proceedings than the other.
Arundel^ Archbifhop of Canterbury , being fen-

much more
Thomas
*P the

iSg

profccutc Sir

John

oidcajUe

SX

1 '

how

King was for the Church, thought
Opportunity to root out thofe Heretical
as
Doctrines, which had long been a grievous Thorn in
the Sides of the Clergy.- He hoped that the King's
Youth and natural Courage, concurring with his religious
Inclination, would more earneftly engage him in a Work,
by which he might merit, at once, both the Favour of
God and of his People. By the Help of twelve Inquifitors, which the Prelate had fent out the Year before,
he had collected a large Bundle of Accufations, which
were afterwards digefted into no lefs than 246 Articles,
againft the Principles and Doctrines of the Lcllards. On
to

fible

zealous the

this the fitteft

the canvaffing of thefe, in Convocation, it was at length
*
That it would be impoffible to extirpate the
decreed,

[
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Doctrines tfWickliffe, unlefs certain Great Men, who
'
were the profefled Abettors and Maintainers of them,
were taken off: That Sir John Qldcaftte, Lord Cob*
bam, being the Chief of them, fhould be firft dealt
4
withall ; and that, without Delay, a Proeefs fhould be
3
'
iffiied out
againft him, as a moft notorious Heretic .'
And, becaufe the faid Lord was in great Favour with
the King, for his Conduct and Valour, it-was thought
advifeable to acquaint his Majefty with their Defigns,
and thejuft Occafion of them ; that, having obtained
his Leave, their Proceedings might be more fuccefaful,
and give lefs Ofjence b .
Thefe Things being fettled in Convocation, an Accident happened which gave the Clergy a much greater
to work the Downfal of thefe new Reformers ;
who", being openly abetted by fome, but fecr'etJy by
many more Great Men, who wanted to be {baring the

Handle

Revenues of the Church amongft them, were become
exceed a

Jcbn Cobbam had been principally concerned in bringing in
Bill in the laft Reign for reducing the exorbitant Revenues of the Clergy
Kind
of Herefy he could be guilty of.
wo;ft
The
b

This

Sir

Walfngbitm, p. 383. Dan-,:!\n Kenr.ct, p. 309. *See
Cburcb tiifary, and C//.; w's Ecclef.ajiical Hijlory, p. 633,

ajfo

& Jxpr
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exceeding dangerous to the Clergy : And, in the very King Henry v.
firft Year of this King, an Infurrection of thefe Refor-

mers began in and about London, headed by Sir 'John
OldcajUe and others, which might have proved of ill
Confluence, had not the King himfelf, by his Vigilance and Conduct, fupprefied it.
This unadvifed Step
of the Lollards gave the young Monarch a warm Refentment againft them, and made him judge that their
Principles were equally deftruftive to Church and State;
as has been found, by woful Experience, in fome of
their

Followers of a

much

later

Reign.

A

Parliament was called to meet at Leicefter on the
Anno R
There is no Account of the Pro30th of Aprit^ 1414.
1414.'
ceedings of this Parliament to be met with on the Rolls ;

rticefUr
the Abridgement of them gives us the Summons to one,
dated at Weftminfter the firft Day of December, to meet
at Leicefler on the 2Qth Day of January following, and
from thence prorogued to meet at the fame Place the laft
Day of dpril, which muft be in the fecond Year of this
v
prefumc the Roll of this Parliament is loft;
King.
and therefore what we have to fay of it is taken from
the Statute-Books and our older Hiftorians.
The firft
Act that we find to be done at it, was a very fevere Statute made againft the Followers tit IVicklifff* Doctrine,
c
'
That whoever read the A moft fcvei#
whereby it was enacted ,
'
Law a ^inft
in
which was then called

We

Scriptures

Englijh,

Wickliffe**

Learning, (hould forfeit Land, Cattle, Goods, and
Life, and be condemned as Heretics to God, Enemies
'
to the Crown, and Traitors to the Kingdom j that
'
they fhould not have the Benefit of any Sanctuary, tho'
'
this was a Privilege then
granted to the moft notorious
*
Malefactors ; and that if they continued obftinate, or
'
relapfed after Pardon, they {hould firft be hanged for
'
Treafon againft the King, and then burnt for Herefy
The Clergy having obtained this Act,
againft God.'
it was foon put in Execution ;
many were taken, ami
fuffered Death upon it, and others fled in
great Numbers into Germany, Bohemia, France, Spain, Portugal,
into the Mountains of Scotland^ Wales, and Ireland*

and

Several Acts of public Benefit were likevvife paflcd in
An A5t to Itemed^- the Abuies commit-

this Sellion, viz.

ted
Statute! at
large,

An^o

2

Henry V.

them '

[

X
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Goods and Revenues of Hofpit-ds to
other Ufes than what the Founders intended.
Alfo an
AcT: againlt the Followers of IVickliffe, who were called
Heretics and Lollards ; in which it was required,
ted in diverting the

That

*

the Chancellor, Treafurer, Juflices of the one
Bench with the other, Juftices of Peace, Sheriffs,

'
*

Mayors,

*

an Oath

Bailiffs, and all other Officers, fhould take
to employ their Power, to extirpate all Manner

*

of Herefies, commonly called Lallandie s^ within the
Places where they exercifed their Offices
And that
Perfons convi6ted of Herefy, and left to the Secular
*
Power, fhould forfeit all their Lands and Goods to the
*
Likewife an AcT: agairift Riots and unlawful
King.'
'
That fuch Rioters as were atAffemblies, enjoining,
*
tainted of great and heinous Riots, fhould fufter at
*
leaft one whole Year's Imprifonment without Bail or
'
Mainprize j and that they who were attainted of lefier
*

:

* all

*

Riots, fhould fufter Imprifonment as long as the King
and his Council thought fit; and that the Fines on
fuch Rioters fhould be raifed to greater Sums than they
were ufually, for the Suppoit of the Cofts of the Ju-

*
c
'

* ftices

There was another Act

and other Officers.'

d

Parliament, by which the Priories Alien,
(who depended on feme Capital Abbies in Normandy
that received the Profits of them) fbou'd be intirely at
For the Hcufe of Commons conthe King's Difpofal
fidered, that, by theie Abbies beyond Sea poflefling the
Lands and Revenues of theie Alien Priories, great Sums
of Money were carried out of the Nation ; and they forei'aw that, when the War was btrgun with France, all the
Subjects of England, who had Lands and Eirates in that
Kingdom, would be deprived of them They therefore
this

pafled

:

r

g

-I

:

made
tmntkeA
King,

ia'thc

t^fe

Acl

to difpoflels theie foreign Monafteries of
Priories Alien, and to veft them in the King, who,
this

having thus the Power of difpofing of them as he pleas'd,
foon after, by Letters Patent, dated June 24, gave two
of them (one of Paunfeld in Effex, the other of Wells in
Norfolk, which belonged to the

Abbey of St. Stephen's
Normandy) to John Wodeboufe* Efq; and required
from him no other Acknowledgement than to prelent a
Rofe to the King yearlv on the Feaft of Joan the Baptift.
in

The
rt

This

Al

|*at(yi t-Rolle,

is

3

not in

t'ie

Henry V.

Statute-

p. 2,

m.

Book, but

z.

is

mentione''. arncng tJio

,
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Commons

v.
having complained pf the King Henry
evil Adminiitration of Juitice, and undue Government
in Skrtfjhirt) and that by fuch Negligences more Murders and Robberies were committed there than in any
of

;

other County of England, the King, to remedy thefe
Diforders, fent Edward Duke of Ttrk into that County,
to fee fuch a Grand Jury returned as would effectually
inquire into fuch Outrages, and punifli feverely
were guilty of them.

all

that

But, notwithftanding the A6t againft the Lollards^ it
was in thi? Parliament, "at Leicejler, that the Storm which
had long been raifirrg againft the Clergy, had like to
have broke "out to fome Purpofe, had not the Wit and
Policy of Henry Cbichely^ then Arohbifhop of Canterbury, Another Atwho fucceedcd Arundd^ diverted the Danger. The tempt of the
11
Houfe of Commons had again put the King in
",^*
e 5>
of what had been defired in Parliament four Years be- VC n ues /
fore, about converting the Lands and Pofleffions of the

Mind^^

e
Clergy to the Service of the State
This Hill, fays an old (launch Proteftant Writer,
c
made the fat Abbots to fweat ; the proud Priors to
'
frown ; the poor Priors to curfe ; the filly Nuns to
*
weep and indeed all her Merchants to fear that Babel
4
would down f :' For, at this very Time, the Clergy
were more apprehenfive of their Danger than ever, fmce
they knew not what the active and bold Spirit of a
young Prince, agitated by Counfels which had a natural
.

;

own Greatnefs, might produce [ 137 J
and, confequently, they were in a terrible Conilernation.
They once thought of fixing the
King in thc-ir Interest, by the voluntary Prefent of a
large Sum of Money ; but fome of the wifer Bifhops
contidering that fuch an Appearance of Bribery would
be indecent for Perfons of their Character, and expofe
them to the Hatred and Scorn of the People, this ProAnd as it had been concluded, in
pofal was rejected.
the lalt Synod at London, that the molt effectual Courfe
lo avert the impending Storm was to find the King
fbme other Bufmefs to employ the Vigour of his Courage, jp,^ y rr(im{xt .
which might otherwiie prove dangerous to them, it
was therefore judged necefTary to tuin his Thoughts to- War wuli
Tendency to
them

againft

increafe his

;

w

,

.

(,

1

War/"**
FahiatTi C.lrt r.i'h-, Fuiioclxxi.
f

lien

(

,-.

72.

See before, p. 114, 115.
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War, and to flatter his Ambition, by reminding him of
the Crown of France, defcended to him from Edward II.
one of his Royal Progenitors. By a Reprefentation of
the juft Right the King had to that Claim, it was hoped
his
enterprizing Spirit might be ftirred up to demand the
Crown of France, as the undoubted Heir, and, upon
Refufal, to attempt the Recovery of it by Arms
And,
to make thefe Counfels more prevalent,
they alfo agreed
to make an Offer of a
great Sum of Money to fupply
the neceffary Expences 'of the War : Alfo to give up
the
Alien Priories in the Kingdom, to the Number of
all
1 10, who were
of Lands that would confiderj>oiTeffed
ably increafe the Revenues of the Crown.
Thefe Refolutions were foon after put in Execution ;
for we are told that, in this very Parliament at Leicejler^
the Archbifliop of Canterbury rofe up, in the Houle of
:

Lords, and addrefled the King
port

The

Archbifcopc

g

in

Words

to this

Pur-

:

\TfT~E

all

know, Great

Sir,

with what Royal

VV Wifdom andofCare you haveand we
Peace and

eftablifhed the

SpecchinrYvo'r''
f thefaidWar,
'
'

_
!

o
3

-i

J

all
enjoy
your People,
Profperity
the Blefiings of your excellent Government: But while
to
oar
directed
been
and
Actions
have
your Defigns

*

common Good, we

'

Increafe of your

have not done any Thing

for the

Empire and among all the Debates
'in this Honourable Aflembly to make Laws for the
'
Security of the Subjects' Liberties and Privileges, we

4

*

*
*
'

have neglected to confider
Greatnefs of our King, and
too.

Now,

nour of

4

You

'

<

fince I

owe

all

how we may
in

my

him

advance the

that of our

Country
Fortune to your Favour,

Gratitude, as well as the Duty of a Subject, obliges
me to propound what I think may promote the Ho-

'

*

;

fo gracious a Sovereign, and enlarge his Power.
adminifter Juftice to your People with a noble
of a peaceful
Equity, you are illuftrious in the Arts

Government j but the Glory
not fo much in a Reign of

of a great King confifts
Serenity and Plenty, in
in populous
great Treafures, in magnificent Palaces,
aad fairCities, as in the Enlargement of his Dominions;
4

efpecially
g Thefe Speeches, in Parliament, are all printed at Length in HalTs
Cbron. Folio xxxvi, &fe. and are but modernized by Mr. Gooa-wia. See alfo
Eiondi, p. 104., fife,
t p.
Sfeeat Cbren. f 626.
fdiii>XJfjead

54-5-
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*
'
c

ail his

4

*
'
c
'

'
'
'

Conquefts.

to wear the Crown of France
by a Right defcending to you from Edward II. your
That valiant King openly
illuftrious Predeceflbr.
challenged his Right by AmbafTadors, and when the
French endeavoured to elude it by a pretended Salique
Law, he bravely attempted to conquer by Arms what
he could not obtain by a juft Treaty. You have the
fame Title to demand that Crown, and the fame Reafons to make War, upon a Refufal.
J doubt not but
*

1

Your Majefty ought

they will oppofe their imaginary Salique Law in like
againft your Claim ; but I know very well,
that as they contradict themfelves in aflignmg the Ori-

'

Manner

'

ginal of this Law, fo if it were granted that there is
It is
Aich a on?, yet France is not concerned in it.
in vain to tell us, that it was made by Pharamond^ the
Founder of their Monarchy, as if he could be Founder

'

*

'

'

'
'
'

'
'
'

'
*
'

'
*

*

'
'
*
*
*

*
*

*

<

<
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his Right calls him Ktog Henry v.
efpeciaUy when the Aflertion of
out to War, and Juftice, not Ambition, authorizes

which had no Name nor Being till above
after his Death
For then it was that
Charles the Great returning from the Conqueft of
Saxony^ Part of his Army parted the Sala^ and feated
and from
themfelves between that River and the
Elbe^
the Name of the former were called Salique Gauls.
This new Colony detefting the vicious Manners of the
German Women, made a Law, that none of that Sex
fhould inherit Lands within the Bounds of their little
Government. But what is all tbis to France ? How
of a

Law

400 Years

:

[

139 }

will the French perfuade us, that,

by virtue of this Law,
of that Kingdom muft not dcfcend to any
Daughter of their Kings, if they do not firft prove
their Country to be fituated between thofe two German
Rivers ? Bat tho' all Were true which they report of
this boaftcd Law, yet why (hould they ufe it as an
Argument againft the Right of our Kings, when they
never made it any Bar in the Succeflion of their own ?
Pepiriy who, by depofmg Childeric III. mounted the
Throne, was acknowledged the next Heir as defcended from the Princefs BlitbiUa^ Daughter of Clothair I.
and Hugh Capet, who ufurpcd the Crown from Charles
Duke of Lorrain^ the next Male Heir, to give himfolr
the

Crown

the Colour of a Title, afTertcd that he fprung from
*
the

>
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<

'
'
*

'

*
'

'
*
*
'

*
*

*
'
*

c

the Princefs Llngarda, the Daughter of*CharlemaigK
Thus Lewis IX. too, whom they honour as a Saint,
neglecting the precarious Title of Hugh Capet, his

Grandfather, could fufficiently fatisfy his Confcience
and the Nation, by deriving his Right from Queen
Ifabella^ his Grandmother, as defcended from the
Princefs Ermingarde^ Daughter and Heir of Charles
Duke of Lorrain, whom Hugh Capet had deprived of
his Kingdom and Life.
But were it certain that this
SaliqutLzuf had, from the Beginnings of theMonarchy,
been eftablifhed and inviolably obferved in France 5
yet what Obligation can a Law have, which is contrary to the Commands of God, and the Cuftoms of
all other Nations, and fo offends
againft all the Rules
of Juftice and Reafon ? God declares, That if a Man
died without Sons, the Inheritance (hould deicend to
the Daughter
And there never was a Law among
any People in the World, which excluded the Daughters from the Rights of Children.
The French alone
violate the Statutes of Heaven, and flight all the Laws
that are in Force on Earth, that they may devolve the
Right of their Crown on whom they pleafe But it
is
youf undoubted Right, my Sovereign, and all the
Powers of France will be too weak to oppofe your PofConfider
feffion, if you do but refolve to vindicate it.
therefore the juft Title which you have to this Crown,
devolved on you by Queen Ifabella, your Great Grand mother, Sifter and Heir to three fucceffive Kings of
:

'

'
'
*

*

:

*
*
'
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c
*

'

*

France,

who

died without Children, and take up noble-

*

Arms

'

into France , and, with afTured Hopes of Victory, march
to conquer thofe Dominions which are your own by

'

*

to aflert fo juft

aCaufe

!

Advance your Standard

Inheritance There is no true Engliftiman but is ready
to devote his Life and Fortune to fo glorious a Service
of his King: And, in full Perfuafion of the JulHce of
the War, we the Clergy have given fucn a Sum of
Money to maintain it, as was never granted to any of
your Predeccfibrs, and will join all our Prayers for the
!

*
*

4
*
*

*

'Succefs of

your Arms.'

When
the

the Archbifhop had ended his Speech, and
King feemed moved with it, Nevil E.;r! of IVeft
who was High- Warden of the Marches to-

wards

of

N G L AN

E
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wards Scotland, apprehending that the Country com- King
initted to his Government would be expofed to the Incurfions of that Nation,

if

the

King

fliould

draw

141
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his

Forces out of England for this Expedition, thus fpoke
to difluade the

War h

:

'

'
'

*
*

Though, faid he, I freely acknowledge myfelf of the^^.^. ^^
fame Mind with my Lord the Archbifhop, as to thety the Earl of
Glory that will be gained in conquering France, andirfflmordarJi
the Advantages that may arife from the Acquifition of
fuch a flourifhing Kingdom, yet I cannot but advife,

Arms fhould be firft turned on Scotland* that,
by fubduing that People to the Englijb Dominion, the
whole Ifland may be brought under one Government.
When all our Strength and Forces fhall be United,
when there fhall be no Enemies to difturb us within
the Bounds of this our little World, feparated from
the other by the Ocean, then will be the proper Time
to confider of foreign Conqucfts, and how we may
extend the Englijh Empire abroad, which, while we
are unfecured at home, we cannot attempt with any
It has therefore been the
reafonable Hopes of Succefs.
conftant Practice of wife "Governments, who have
prospered in enlarging their Dominions, firft to lubdue
thole People which bordered on them, before they advanced their Arms againft the more remote.
By this
Method were the Ajjyrian, Perfean, and Grecian Monarchies raifed to fuch Height of Power, that a great
Part of the World was forced to bow to them. Thus
the Romans eftablifhed a larget Empire than any o/ the
former ; but they would have failed in the Attempt, if
they had invaded more diftant Nationj, before they
had fubdued their Neighbours: But when, by conquering the Samni'es^ the /'(///a, the Ftdenata, and other
People around them, they had made themfelves intire
Maltcrs of all Italy, they foon carried their victorious
Arms thro' moft Parts of the Earth. But what need
I argue from
Examples ? It is Reafon fufhcient againlt
a War with France, that whenever to invade that
Kingdom we fhall draw the Strength out of our
own, the Scots, our antient and inveterate Neighbours,
will brin? Fire and Sword into the Bowels of our i;athat our

*
*
c

'
*

'

*
*
*
*
'
'
*

*
*

*
c

c

'
'

*

'
'

'
*
*

*
'

giuided Country.

And,

to put this pajt Qucition, I
*
will
546.

SiofiJi.

[
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'
.

6
*
'

'
*

*

We

c

land,
'

*
c

K

of

i^r
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'

all

Things promife

tion into difmal Convulfions.

'

what a

'

But being fopd b

where

to us an eafier Victory,

King being an honourable

Prifoner in our Court,
and the unfeafonable Severity of the Duke of Albany y
who governs in his Abfence, having thrown that Natheir

*

*
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only remind you of the old League between that
Nation and France, by which, if either of them are
invaded, they are bound mutually to aflift one another.
have found them fo punctual to their Agreement
hitherto, that, whenever we have tranfported our Armies into France, the Scots have entered our Country
with dreadful Devaluations.
If then we muft have a
War with either of ihefe People, let it be with ScotiJl

But

to invade France^

neceflary ; what immenfe Sums
of Money to raife and pay the Soldiers, and what a
prodigious Fleet to tranfport them ?'
The Earl having ended, the Duke of Exeter'1 , the
vaft

Army

is

Kin S' s Uncle who havin S ben defigned by his Father
Church, had received a learned Education in the
Univerfities of Italy, thus fpoke in Anfwer
for the

:

'

'

*
'

*
'

6

'
'
'

'

*
*

If I did not

know

that the moft effectual Courfe to

is to cut off the Root which feeds
and if Experience had not taught all of us that
France is the Spring which has nourifhed a perpetual
growing Enmity in the Hearts of the Scats againft us,
I fhould advife that the French might be the laft with
whom we make War. But fince they have always
been induftrious to render Scotland an irreconcileable
Enemy, and to foment in the Minds of that Nation
a fierce Hatred and Defire of Revenge ; fince they
have on all Occalions ftirred them up to invade us,
and by their Affiftance have enabled them to do fo, it

deftroy any Mifchief
it;

is

War

certainly the beft Counfel, that, by a vigorous
at the Head of all thefe

'

upon France, we ihould {hike

4

Mifchiefs
For, if that Kingdom be conquered, either
the Sects will no more be our Enemies, their Hatred
being no longer kept alive and cheriftied by the old
:

'
'
*

*
'
*

Fomenters of it; or if they refute to incorporate into
one People with us, yet deftiruteof Succour from that
Nation, they muft without any lafting War fubmit to
eur Power. How will they be in a Condition to fight
c

Hotting /bead, Biondi, &c. call him fo
of Dirjet, though created Duke afterwards,
J

;

but he was

us,

then only EatJ
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to pat into their Sol- K'g Uenry v.
or Officers to lead them, all Supplies

when they

diers

{hall

want Arms

Hands,
from France being cut off? And whither fhall they
have Recourfe for Aid, when that People is fubdued
by us ? Not to Denmark, whofe King is Brother- inLaw to ours ; not to Portugal and Cajlile, for the
Kings of both thofe Nations are allied to our Sovereign ; not to Italy at fo great a Diftance ; not to Germany or Hungary, which are in League with us. Let
us then begin the

War

with France, fince

we

ftiall

conquer two Nations with one Victory ; and fince a
rich, fruitful, and pleafant Country will be the Reward
of the Conqueror.
vade us, when our

Their Incurfions

What

though the

King with

his

Scots

Army

is

may

in-

abfent

?

furely will not be fo dangerous, but

the Earl of Wejlmoreland, who is Warden of
the Marches, with a few felecl Troops, will be able
not only to make Head againft them, but to give them
a Repulfe.'
that

The

Duke's Arguments prevailed with the King and
who being all young and ardent of Glory,
were impatient to fignalize their Courage againft the
old Enemies v of their Country: And the fame gallant

[
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his Brothers,

through the Minds of the other War s
for a War with France ; accordingly!"
which being thus refolved on, the Parliament was prorogued to ffrejlminjler.
In this Parliament the King created his Brothers
diffuling itfelf

Spirit

Nobles, they

all

j

declared

Duke

of Bedford ; and Humphrey, Duke oSGlouand Richard, Brother to the Duke of York, was
alfo made Earl of Cambridge
have faid that there is no Account of the Proceedings in this former Seflion of Parliament at Leicejier,
nor of the Prorogation of it, as above, in the Records ;
but a new Parliament, which was called to meet at
Wejlminjler, this fame Year, falls in exactly with the
Hiftories, and goes on regularly with them for the future ; the Writs bearing Date September 26, to be holde.n
on the Oftavts of St. Martin following at Wejlminjler.

John,
cefler

;

!

.

We

It

having been our Cuftom, hitherto, to exhibit a Anno Rtcrni,
I 4'+Temporaj Lords, once or twice in a King's

Lilt of the
1

ll*irs

Unmet*, Fl, aavi.

J. Strut, p 345.

*,
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King Henry V. Reign,

Peers

.

Duke
cfHOMAS
Clarence^ and Karl
-*

of
of

Albemarle.

John Duke of Bedford, and
Earl of Kendale.
Humphrey Duke of Gloucefler^ and Earl of Pembroke.

Edward Duke

of York.
Richard Earl of Cambridge.
Edward Courtney^ Earl of
Devon/hire.

Thomas Earl of Arundele.
of March.
Richard Beauchamp^ Earl
of Warwick.
Richard de Vere> Earl of

Edmund Earl

Oxford.

Thomas Earl

of Salijlury.

John Earl-Marfhal.
Thomas Earl of Dorfet.
Michael de

la Pole>

Earl of

Sit/oik.

Ralph Nevilt, Earl of Wefl-

Thomas Lord Morley.
Hugh Lord Burnel.
Thomas Lord Berkley^ of
Berkley.

John Lord Welles.
Ralph Lord Cromwell.
Ralph Lord Greyftock.
Thomas Lord Dacre^

of

Giljland.

Robert Lord Harrington.
Robert Lord Willougbby.
John Lord Lovel, of 2"/t^merjh.

Richard Lord

G';vy,

of Cc-

donore.

Reginald Lord Grey y
Ruthyn.
Peter Lord Mauley.
William Lord Zoucb t

of

of

Harringworth.

Thomas Lord Camois.
William Lord Botreaux.
John Ntv.il, Lord Latimcr.

Richard Lord Strange.
Edward Lord Charlton, of Robert Lord Poynings.
Fowls.
Gilbert Lord TW^/.
Lord Clifford.
William Lord Clinton.
7o/j
Thomas Lord de la War.
John Lord Tulbot y of //^fmoreland,

r

'44]

Hmry Lord Scrape^

of Ma-

nival.

foam.

Henry Lord Fitzbugh.
William Lord Ferrers^ of

No

Lord -Warden of the

Cinque-Ports in

this Lift.

Groby.

On

the igth of November the Parliament met, and
King being feated- on his Throne, in the Painted
Chamher of his Palace at H'cimlnjler^ by his Comhis Uncle, and Chanmand the Bifhop of U ''ha

the

,

cellor
n> Cotttn's

S-

|94

.

Sumrtom

to

Parliament t
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cellor of England, opened the Sefiion by a Speech ;-Kiag#irjV
wherein he declared, * That his Majefty would that
'
the Church, with all Corporations and Perfons, (hould
*
c

*
*
'
*

'
'

enjoy their former Liberties : That the King not only endeavoured to govern the Realm wifely, but he
was alfo (lengthening himfelf to recover his due Inheritance, which, though belonging to, yet

Time

had been

from, his Crown ; which
Claim he was refolved to profecute even unto Death ;
and for the attempting fuch a mighty Exploit, great
a long

Provifion

was

with-held

required.'

Dum

Then

taking for his Subject,
Tempus habemus
*
That to
cperemur bonum, he inferred from thence,
*
natural
two
Kinds
of
Times, or
Difpofuion
every
*
Seafons, were limited ; for Inftance, as to Trees, one
c
Time of growing, and another Time of bloiToining
*
and bearing Fruit j to Man, one Time for Labour,
*
and another for Reft ; to Princes, the Heads of Men,
*
a Time for Peace, and another for War.
That the
*
*
'

*
6
'

'
'
4

*

[
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finding his People in great Eafe and Peace, had
therefore the better Opportunity to attack the Ene-

King

which he applied Dum Ttmpus. That, to
an high and noble Enterprize, fome Things
were abfolutely neceflary, as good Advice, Obedience
of his Subjects, and a chearful Relief from them :

my

;

to

fuch

That they ought

to grant a larger Subfidy, confidering that their Prince and only Patron would go in
Perfon againft the Enemy, and freely expofe his Life
to all the

Dangers of the

War

;

and concluded with

*

defiring the Commons to chufe a Speaker, and preTHOl SC A
fent him the next Day to the King.'
rr ^ " X"
Accordingly
they elected Thomas Chaucer , Efq; and prefented him in e<f Speaker.
the ufual Form.
*

The Commons then proceeded to confider of the
Supplies, and, by the Aflcnt of the Bifhops and Lords,
granted to the King two whole Tenths and two whole
Fifteenths, to be levied
It

was enabled

on the Laity.
'

That the King, by his
have Power to make Ordinances conlikewife,

*

Council, (hould

*

cerning the Coin, which {hould continue till the next
Parliament.'
Henry Percy, Grandfonof the late Earl of Northum-

*

berland, and

VOL,

II.

Son

to

Henry Hotfpur,

K

flain at the Battle

of

A "*

T0flrf *
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now

o f Shrew/bury, being

of Age, and a Prifoner in
Scotland^ prefented his Declaration to the Parliament ;
fhewed that the King had reftored him to
J n w hich he
the Honour which his Father had forfeited by his Rebellion, and had made him Earl of Northumberland :

re1"

Se^d EfUtJ

He

'

therefore

required

a general Reftitution to

it

in

Blood, and that he might be reftored to all the Hereditaments which were entailed, with free Entry in all of

them, referving

The King

to the

King the Lands of Fee-fimple.

him, on Condition that, before
Entry into any of the faid Lands, he fhould, by Matter of Record in Chancery, prove the Lands entailed :
And his Majefty appointed Sir Robert Umfrevile to treat
with the Scots about Percy's Delivery ; who, by the
Earl of Northumberland^ his Grandfather, had been left
He confirmed alfo to Jchn Duke
there as an Hoftage.
of Bedford^ and to his Heirs Male, the Cattle", Earldom, Honour, and Seigniory of Richmond) which Ralph
146 ]
Earl of Weftmoreland held during his Life.
In this Parliament it was enacted, * That fuch PerAfts for the Re<
gulation of J u fons only fhould be made Juftices of Peace, by the
Aces cf Peace j t
Advice of the Chancellor, and of the King's Coun'
cil, who dwelt in the County in which they were to
granted

all

to

his

exercife their Office.'

That whereas,

contrary to the Statute made in the
III. forbidding any Parifh
Prieft, or Yearly Prieft, to take more than five or fix
Marks for their Annual Stipend, the Prieft refufed to
ferve under Ten Pound, Twelve Marks, or Ten Marks
at tne ^ ea ^
^ was ordained, c That no Yearly Chap'
Jain fhould take above feven, nor any Parifti Prieft,
*
retained to be a Curate, more than eight, but by Li4
cence of .the Ordinary, fo as the whole Sum exceeded
4
not nine Marks.
In Conflderation of the Abufes that arofe from fuch

Year of Edward

thirty-fixth

'

The Clergy

j

-Perfons ferving on the Inqueft and Jury, as (having nothing to live upon, nor to lofe when convicted of Per-

jury) gave falfe Verdicts contrary to their Confciences,
an A
was made, ' That no Perfon who had not, in
4
Land or Tenements, forty Shillings yearly, fhould be
s.

*
*
*

admitted on an Inqueft upon Trial of Life and Death,
nor on any other Inqueft, in Pleas Real or Perfonal, of
which the Debt and Damages declared amounted to
forty

^ENGLAND.
Marks ;

5

forty

but,

upon the

Parties
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concerned chal- King Henry V.

*

Jcnging him, fhould be reje&ed.'
By Authority of this Parliament, Richard, who was
Son and Heir to the Earl of Cambridge, beheaded at

Southampton for Iligh-Treafon the Year before, was jadard. Son to
to Blood, and created Duke of York.
This the EarlofCPrince was the fole Heir to the Houfe of that Name, bri*&> re ft red
and feme Time after married Ciclly, Daughter to the
Earl of Ife/lmore land, by whom he had Henry, who
reftored

died

dward, afterwards King

;
Edmund, Earl
of Exeter ; Elizabeth^
Suffolk-, George, Duke of Clarence; Richard, Duke of Gloucefter, afterwards Kingj and Marb
garet, Duchefs of Burgundy .

young

;

of Rutland
Duchefs of

;

Anne, Duchefs

The King had been fufficiently moved with the
Reafons given in the Parliament at Leicefter for making
his Claim to the Crown of France, and his great Courage and Spirit nowfpurred him on to attempt the Conqueft of that Kingdom, if his Demands were not acThe

Subfidies granted, by the Clergy and
King to begin this great Enterprize, amounted, in the whole, to a very large Sumj
and, if we may believe an old Hiftorian, to no lefs than

cepted.

Laity, to enable the

three

Means
all

hundred thoufand Marks Sterling. By which
great Levies of Men were made, fuccefsfully, in

Parts of the

Kingdom.

But, to gain a more fpecious Pretence for War, it
was neceflary firft to offer Peace ; tho' upon fuch Terms
as Henry knew well enough would not be accepted.
There had been, fome Time before, a Treaty of Marriage
fct on Foot between this young Monarch and thePrincefs
of France, who is faid to have been a Paragon of Beauty ; but now Henry much enlarged his Demands with.
;
and, by his Ambafladors to the Court of
France, infifted on a Reftitution of all thofe Provinces
which his Predeceflbrs had ever enjoyed in that Kingdom. How defirous foever the French Court was of

the Princefs

an Alliance with England, and marrying their Priacefs
to a young and potent King, yet the reftoring thefe
Provinces was a very difagreeable Article, and could
never be reconciled to their Politics.
2
Accord-

K

b Faliant Cbrsn.

Fol. cbuiv.

[
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Accordingly all Treaties of Peace were broke off
TheFA War u P n il > and the Kin S of EnS lan d made mighty Prepayrofecuted with rations, both by Sea and Land, to invade France, and

Right to that Kingdom by the Ratio ultima
let Sail from Southampton,
Auguft 13, 1415,
and landed the next Day near Harjteuf, in Normandy.
In the King's Abfence John Duke of Bedford, his
AnnoRegnij.
J 4i5
Brother, and whom he had left Regent, called a Parlament to meet at Weftminfter, on Monday, next after
AtWeflminfter.
St. Luke's Day j but it was prorogued to the Monday

great Vigour,

aflerf

his

He

Regum.

Year of this
At which Time, being all afTembled in the
Painted -Chamber at Wejlminjler before the Regent, the
Bifhop of Winckefter, the King's Uncle, and ftill Chanafter the Feaft of All-Saints, in the third

Reign

a

.

cellor of England, opened the Caufe of the Summons to
'
For the Honour of the King, who himfelf highly

be,

God Almighty and his Holy Church, and willed
fhould enjoy all its Rights, Liberties, and
Franchifes granted by his Noble Progenitors ; the fame
honour'd

that

it

Boroughs, &c.
Parliament was called for two Caufes j
firft, For the good Government of the Realm in the
King's Abfence ; and the other, To provide a good
and fufficient Aid for the Furtherance of the King's Enalfo to all Cities,
'

That

this

terprizes in France, for the

Recovery of

his Rights in that

Then the Orator took for his Subject to
Sicut et ipfe fecit nobis ita et
proceed on, thefe Words
nos el faciamus : Upon which he obferved
firft, on
Kingdom.'

;

;

good Government he declared,

'

That

the King, ever
iince his Coronation, had laboured for the Eafe, Surety,
and Tranquillity of all his Subjects, as was very well
known ; and, as the Wife Man fays, Sine Jujlitia non
regitur Refpublica, et inclinavit Cor fuum ad faciendum
tuas ; and therefore, for the Intention
abovefaid, Sicut et ipfe nobis, bV. that after the frequent
'Juflificatlones

Requifitions the
France, by the

King had made

Way of Peace,

to his Adverlary of
and for the avoiding the

Effufion of Chriftian Blood, of his Rights in that Kingdom, and no Reftitution could be had but by Force of

Arms, he

fet alide all

Delicacies, Eafe, and Security of
his

Prorogation of this Parliament are only given in
lie Abridgement of the Records, not one Word of the Proceedings of it.
This isakKD from the Rolli.
% Purl. 3 Hen. V. p. a.
a

The Symtnons and

Rt

of

E
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his Perfon, and adventured himfelf in the Enterprize ; King 7/ry V.
trufting in the Juftice of his Caufe and in God,

wholly

according to another Saying of the Wife Man, Certa
pro Jujiitia et Dominus pugnabit pro te.'
The Chancellor next recited to them the Manner of
the King's happy Paflage over Sea, and his landing near
the Town of Harfleur^ in France ; and, notwithftanding
it

was the

with

little

albeit the

after a fliort
Siege,
ftrongeft in thofe Parts,
And
or no Lofs on his Side, it was taken.
to
a
was
Garrifon
put
ftrong
obliged
King

into that Place, and

that his

Sicknefs, and by fending back
Recovery of their Health, the

ii

IITI
the Heart

mamder through

f

Army was

reduced by
England for the The Viftory at
'*"**marched the ReKing
c'artd m Parlia.
r
_!/->

many

o.f

to

4

France towards Calais

1

ment<

;

but was met by the Way with the whole Power of his
Enemies ; and notwithftanding their great Superiority
of Numbers, in Comparifon of his own poor Few, they
were all difcomfited, taken Prifoners, or flain, without
any great Lofs of the Englijb.

The Chancellor added, That, after this glorious and
wonxlerful Victory, the King brought his Army and
Prifoners fafe to Calais ; to the Praife and Glory of
God, and to the greateft Honour and Profit that this
Nation ever received in fo little a Time. Therefore,
*

it
was their Bufmefs in Parliament to
provide for the carrying on of a War, fo happily begun
by the King, that they might verify his Text, which

he concluded,

(aid,

Sicut et ipfe fecit nobis, ita et nos ei faciarnus.'
Receivers and Triers of Petitions being appoint-

The

ed, as ufual, the next Day the Commons appeared again
before the Regent in Parliament, and prefentcd Sir Rich-

J'gf^"*"
Speaker.

Redmaine for their Speaker ; who, after the ufual
Protection made, was confirmed in that Office.

(ird

On

the I2th Day of November, the Commons, with
the AfTent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, granted

King the former Subfidy on Woolls, Leather, and
Skins, with the fame Tonnage and Poundage as in the
Jaft Parliament, to hold during his Lift, and to be difthe

poled

of at

his

own Will and

Difcretion ; with this
Ihould not be made an Ex-

That this Grant
3mple of by any other King of Englana
Proviso,

K

3

in

Time

to.

come.

A

large Subfidy.

*Tbe
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At

the fame Inftant they alfo
granted the King
one entire Fifteenth and one Tenth, to be levied on the
.

Laity in

Manner accuftomed.

Thefe extraordinary

Grants were ufhered in with many high-flown Expreffions and Congratulations to the King on the great Valour and Conduct he had {hewn, and his wonderful
Succefs in

all his

Enterprizes.
of Englijh Hiftory may remember that, before the King embarked from Southampton
for France, Richard Earl of Cambridge, Henry Lord

Any common Reader

Scrape, and Sir

Thomas Gray, were

arrefted

for

High

and beheaded at the fame
Place.
This Parliament confirmed the Sentence and
Execution of the aforefaid Lords, and the whole ProceedThe Sentence ings againft them are inrolled in their Journals ; whereagainft the Lords
by ^\\ faeit PoiTeflions whatfover are declared to be for*
Thefe Records' are well worth the
feitc(1 to the
Kirfg.
coffiTrneTby
Parliament.
Infpection of any particular Writer of this King's Life,

Treafon,

,

Several Sorts of

tried, convicted,

or a more general Hiftorian, in order to illuftrate, if
poffible, the only dark Pafiage of this Reign.
The reft of the Proceedings of this Parliament turn
chiefly on private Affairs, and are nothing to our Purpofe, except we mention the laft, by which it was
enacted, on a Petition of the Commons, That a Sort' of
Money, then called Galley Half- Pence, fhould be enand rendered of no Value ; and all fuch
tirely fupprefled
wherever found fhould be forfeited to the King. Alfo
that the Money called Se/kin and Dodekin, and all
Manner of Scots Silver Moneys, fhould be outed, and
not go in any Payment whatfoever ; and that Proclamation fhould be made accordingly in all the Counties,
fcff.

in

England.
long this Parliament fat is uncertain from the
Record ; but it could not be long, for the King returned
into England the latter End of November this Year, and
made his triumphant Entry into London a few Days after, bringing with him his Prifoners and other Trophies
of his Victory, where he muft have been a welcome
and a gallant Sight to the Citizens. It is obfervable

How

two laft Summons to Parliament, there are
not twenty Peers named to whom Writs were fent for
that Purpofe ; the reft we may well fuppofe were then
gathering Laurels with their heroic Sovereign in France.
that, in the

It
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was fomeTime after the King's Return before other King H""y v
Writs were fent out to call a new Parliament, which
were dated the 21 ft of January, and were returnable
It

the

1

6th of March following.

On

met

the whole

which

Day
Aflembly being
^-.3.
AnJlO Kegni
rrs a
n
rrr
r
i T>I
tre/imin/fer, the King, lifting in his Koyal 1 nrone, in
j^.
the Painted Chamber of the Palace, commanded the
a
at

.,

i

w

Bifhop of IVinckefler, ftill Lord-Chancellor, to open
the Caufe of the Summons
who, in the Prefence of
;

[
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Realm, firft made the ufual
Declaration, That it was the King's Royal Will and
PJeafure that the Church, and all other Perfons and Cor-

Three

the

Eftates of the

porations, fhould enjoy their Liberties, and then took
Text Initiavit Vobh Viam.

for his

In difcourfmg on which he endeavoured to demon*
That a Thing well begun, and continued with
Diligence, muft have a profperous Event, according
to the Saying,

flrate,

Dimidium Facli^ qul bene c&pit babet.
This he applied to the King's SuccefTes, who had
made fo glorious a Beginning, by invading France to
recover his Right, and an Inheritance derived from,
Anceftors.
He put them in Mind of his late gallant Enterprize, in a continued Courfe of Vi3ory, by
the Conqueft of
Harjieur^ and the Defeat of the
his

French, in a general Battle at Agincourt : That, it being only peculiar to divine Wifdom to forefee the End
and Event of all Things, he entirely referred that to

Hope of Succefs from fo profperous
which, that the King might be enabled to obtain, he had called this Parliament for their
good Counfel and Afliftance.'
The Commons, retiring to the Houfe affigned them, sir WAIT*K
which was then called le Froltour, within the Abbey ofBEAucHAMp
chofcn Speaker,
Wejftminjier* chofe Sir Walter Beauchamp, Knight, for
their Speaker; who, being allowed, they next, with
the Aflcnt of the Bifhops and Lords, appointed that the
Tenths and Fifteenths, granted laft Parliament, fhould
[ 149 ]
be paid fooner than was ordered.
By the fame AuthoGod, with

a

rity
*

great

Beginning

it

cancy

;

was enaclcd, 4 That, confidering the long Vain th e
Popcorn, and the damnable Schifm be*
twecn
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tween the two Popes,

all Bifhops Elect, and other
Perfons, fhould be confirmed by their own Metropolitans, upon the King's Writ, without farther Excufc

'

'

or Delay/

On

the 8th of April the King prorogued the ParliaMonday in the third Week after Eajler ; when,
being again aflembled, the Chancellor told them, The
Reafon of the faid Adjournment was not only on
Occafion of the devout Time, but that an honourable
Peace had been offered by the French and that the Em-

ment

to

',

England to be the Mediator in it ; in which the Commons were defired to
But, though this is here mentioned
give their Advice.
in the Records, they give us no farther Account about
The other Tranfa&ions of this Parliament are all
it.
on lefs public Affairs, no new Subfidy being either afked or granted ; which might have been owing to the
great Riches the King had acquired, either by the vaft
Plunder at Agincourt, or the Ranfom of Prifoners.
The following are the moft remarkable Petitions in

peror Sigifmund* was

this
Petitions of the

Commons.

Parliament

come

into

:

That

all Sheriffs, for the Fees of
Knights
to the Parliament, might enter into all Li6
the
Demefnes
all
of
and
fu'ch
berties, except
Lords,
' Towns as find
Burgeffes.

Petition.

t

coming

Anfwer.

The Statute made 12 Richard

II.

Jhould be

kept.
*

*

'

*

That all Sheriffs might be difcharged
Pet.
Exchequer upon their Oaths.
Anf. The King will be advlfed.

'
That all Owners of Ships, during the Time
Pet.
of their being in the King's Service, might have three
Shillings and four Pence in the Ton above the ordi-

nary Freight.
Anf. The King would do according to Reafon.
Pet. ' That all Men might go to the Parts of Iceland
to fifh freely, as they ufed to do.
Anf. The King will take Advice.

Pet.

'

c
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niight,
'

in the

That
by an

all

the Ordinaries through the

afligned

Day,

Kingdom

inquire, and certify in-

to Chancery, the Foundations of Hofpitals, with
*

He

is ftiled,

in the Record,

Lt

tret- honorable

Prinu h Roy

all

Circumda

RoowijK.

*/*
*
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Circumftances, that Redrefs might be made in this King Rarj v.
Bufmefs.
Anf. The Statute made at Leicefter, 2 Henry V. Jhall

'

be obferved.
'
That the King's Purveyors do take eight
Pet.
Bufhels of Corn only to the Quarter, ftrikM j and that
*
take up no Provifion in the Market, without the

they

'

Good-will of the Party, and ready Pay.
Anf. The Statutes made for that Purpofe Jhall be kept.
'
That fome Remedy might be found for the
Pet.

c

Relief of the poor Clergy,

much

wafted, becaufe the

fwarmed with new Learning, by reafon
of the Statute of Provifors, which caufed the old Faith
Univerfities

'
'

to be neglected.'
Anf. At the King's Motion, the Bijhops promifed to

provide a Remedy for this Bujinefs.
'
That the Penalty of fuffering any Prifoner to
Pet.
'
efcape, who was guilty of counterfeiting, wafhing, or
*
clipping Money, might be ico/.

Anf. The Penalty Jhall be arbitrary , as before.
That all Writs of Subpxna, and Cert is de
Pet.
Cau/is, going out of the Chancery and Exchequer,
might be controlled, and not granted in Matters determinable at the Common Law, on Penalty of the
Plaintiff's paying 4O/. by way of Debt to the Defendant.
Anf. ' The King will be advifed.

*
*
*
*

,

this Parliament, ' That wherewere come into the Kingdom, either Afls paffe&
*
as Spies, or to carry Money and Jewels out of the
*
Nation, all of them not naturalized, were, by Adi:
'
of Parliament, required to go out of the Land, be*
fore the 24th of June enfuing, upon capital Penalty.*
This was becaufe the Duke of Ere taigne was confcdrate

It

*

was

alfo

enacted in

as feveral Bretons

with the King of France.
And whereas Provifions of Benefices from the Pope
had been made Ufe of, to exclude from the faid Benethe Incumbents who, by the Gift of the Patron,
had long enjoyed them ; it was therefore ordained by
another Act, * That no Incumbents (hould be moleftj

fices

'
'

*
*

ed under Pretence of any fuch Provifions of the Pope ;
that whoever difquieted them, ihould incur the Penalties contained in the Statutes of Provifors before

nude; and

that they (hould be profecuted by Proccfs of

[
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c

Pramunire facias formed againft them and that the
'
Perfon who fued them fhould recover treble Damages.'
Another Aft paffed, to make Clipping, Wafaing,
And whereas, (by
and Filing of Money, Treafon
;

:

belonged only to the King's Juitices before himfelf, or by fpecial Commiiiion alligned, to judge
and puniih this Crime) it was fo boldly "and generally
pradtifed, that the Deftru&ion of all the Coin was unavoidable, if hafty Execution and Remedy weie not
provided ; it was therefore enaded in another Statute,

reafon that

*

That

it

the Juftices affigned to take AiTizes, in

all

the

*

Counties of England, ihouTd have Pov/er, by the King's
Commiffions, to hear, and determine in their Seffions,
* all fuch Caufes
concerning the debafing or falsifying
* the Coin of the Nation.'
And wheseas, contrary to
the Guftom in the Days of Edward ill. when no more
than Half a Crown, or a Crown at the moft, was paid
for proving a Will, the Ordinaries did now take forty or
fifty Shillings: It was therefore ordained by another Ac!:,
* That no
Ordinary fliould take above that old cuftomary
c Rate for the Probate of
any Teftament, upon Penalty
'
of forfeiting to the aggrieved Perfon treble the Sum fo
*
This Statute was to ftand in Force only to
received.'
the End of the following Year.
Thefe A&s being paffed, and Henry, the Grandfon
of Henry Percy, Earl of Northumberland^ who had fo
a
long been an Exile in Scotland , and who, in the Parliament held at Weftrmnjler^ in the fecond Year of this
King's Reign, had been reftored to his Honours and
Lands, having now, in the Houfe of Lords, done Homage to the King fitting in his Chair of State, this
Seflion ended.

*

Strong Applications were now made, by Means of
the Emperor and others, for a firm Peace between the
two Nations ; but that not fucceeding, a Truce was
concluded on to laft only till Candlemas, and the King
went to Calais, in order to meet the French AmbafTadors and confirm it. He failed from Sandwich, September 4, 1416 ; but, the Day before, the King figned
Writs for calling a new Parliament, dated at Sand-

wich 9
a It
appears by the Records that he had been left there by his Grandon fomc Agreement nude betwsea the Scott King

father, as an Hoftage,
and his*.
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Wejlm'mfter on the
before which Time the King re-

meet

at

of Oflober following ;
turned back to England.

On

Meeting the Bifhop of 7F?[ 152 ]
with the ufual Formalities ; and, ^ n no Regni
this
Theme
Latin Sentence, OpeH' 6
ram detis ut quieti f.tn> he alledged, ' That as God
,Al
had in fix Days created al! the World, and refted the
*
feventh ; fo the King, agreeable to his Coronation
*
Oath, had, in five former Parliaments, endeavoured
*
to eftablifti good Laws for juft Adminiftration at Home,
*
and the fecuring of an honourable Peace Abroad :
*
But that the French were fo little inclined to comply
* with
the reafonable Terms offered them, that they re* fufed to render the few
Englljh Prifoners they had taken
*
at the Battle of Agincturt, or to ranfom their own :
*
That the King, provoked at the obftinate Injuftice of
*
an Enemy, who refolved not to do him Right in any
*
Thing, was conftrained to attempt the Recovery of
'
And fince, faid he, this
his own by Force of Arms.
'
is his
Majefty's juft Refolution, and that there is, inthe

Day

of the

cbejler open'd theSeflion
after quoting for his

*

deed, no other

'

Bella faciamus ut

*

Pax

Way

4*

-

to bring his

Enemy

Pacem babeamus, quia

to

Reafon,

Finis Belli

tfti he is determined to ufe Violence, and purchafe that Peace with the Sword, which is not to be
*
otherwife obtained.' He concluded with telling them,
that the King intended to make ufcof their Counfel, and

4

required them to chufe and prefent their Speaker to him.
the third Day of the Seflion the Commons prc-Ron:vT--vit,

On

fented Roger Flatter, Efq;

who was

accepted

cleftcd

;

and, tpEfT,
"'
pc

Zeal for the Caufe the King was engaged in, with the Confent of the Lords, they granted
two whole Tenths and two Fifteenths, to be levied on

{hew

their great

granted two Tenths on
being not fufficient, or
thought too dilatory for the King's preffing Occafions,
at the fame Time it was enabled, * That all Perfons
'
who would lend any Sums of Money to the Kin*;,
*
fhould have Letters Patent to be paid out of the firft
*
Money raifed by the Sub fid y granted by this Parlia'
ment ;' and the Dukes of Clarence, Bedford, and Glou-

the Laity
their

;

the Clergy alfo

own Body.

ftjier ftood

engaged

But

all

for the

this

Performance

o! this, in

Cafe
the

f

i-- T
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Upon which many of the Bifhops
and Lords, whofe Names are in the Parliament Rolls,
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King Henry v. the

King

:

The Crown and
readily fubfcribed
J

Kin S was

mwned fo7ir-"
rying on the

War

againft

France.

a

P

d n'

ie aY
Ve

e"hs,

paffed.

yet

all

was

to

ftill

pawn

fo deficient, that

the

Crown

to

the

Henry

Btaufort\ Bifhop of Wincbejler^ for a vaft Sum, and to
borrow a thoufand Marks of the Lord Mayor of London,
d
upon the Security of many rich Jewels .

AnAifora

Se

;

"eceffitated

At
neral

this

Time

Pardon

his

Majefty was pleafed to grant a geCrimes which did not concern

for a11

^ife > or Lofs of Members.

An

Act was

That

alfo palled,

all

Sheriffs fhould

have Allowance upon their Accounts by Oath.' This
had been petitioned for by the Commons in the former
Seffion.

Alfo, whereas, by an Act
tain Rates of annual

Wages

made 12 Richard \l.

for Bailiffs

cer-

and other Ser-

vants of Hufbandry were fettled, and a Penalty ordained for any who gave or took more ; by an Aft now it
was eftabliflied, * That the Taker only (hould incur this
Penalty.'

Another Act ordain'd, 'That none of the/r/y^ Nation
fhould be elected an Archbifliop, Bifhop, Abbot, or
Prior ; and that whoever promoted fuch to thofe EcPreferments, or brought any fuch Iri/b Reand other Aflemblies
the Englijh^ fhould have all their Temporal

clefiaftical

bels to Parliaments, Councils,

among

Eftates feized into the King's Hands,
'
the Fines due for fuch Offences.

There was

till

they had paid

an Act of Pardon, by which all ForDebts and Demands, not exceeding
Twenty-fix Shillings and Eight- pence, were remitted,
and all Trefpaffes, Offences, Confpiracies, csV. pardon'd.
Befides thefe, and fome other lefs remarkable Acts,
the League and Alliance between the King and the Emc
peror Sigifmund, was confirmed by the whole Affent .
alfo

feitures, Fines,

r

j

-

A

]

And

d

Henry Beaufort,

Bifliop

of Wincbefltr, on his

own Account,

King ao,coo /.
e This
Emperor came

lent the

beft Edeaover to England, and employed
vours to mediate a Peace between the Crowns of England zn& France ; but
they all proved ineffectual, and all he could do was to fettle a lading Peace,
on feveral Articles, between himfelf and the Crown of England. Theie
and refers to the
is an Inftrument in the Public AEli, under this Title,
Romanorum pro forma Trafiatus
cum
next Parliament

:
Allcgantia:
Rege
inde habitat, Confirmatic in Parliament!). Dat.
Fed.
Aflg, Tern. 1%, p, 403.
Reg. 4to.

his

Vkeffimo

noilO Die Qihbzlt
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And, on the laft Day of the Seflion, November 18, the King Henrj V.
King fitting on his Throne in full Parliament, created
Thomas Beaufort, who was Earl of Dorfet, Duke of
Exeter, who had alfo a thoufand Pounds confirmed to
him, to be paid yearly out of the Exchequer, and forty
Pounds out of the Cuftoms at Exeter. The Lords
fo approved of this Example of the King's Liberality,
that they faid no Objection could be made, but only
it was too little, and not
proportionable to the
Merits and Services of that Noble Pcrfon f
In this Seflion Sir John Tibetot, who had fo much
diftinguimed himfelf as Speaker of the Houfe of Com-

that

.

mons

in the laft

Reign, was appointed the King's Re-

fident at the Imperial Court.

Henry, by the Afliftance of his Parliament, having
Money for the Support of the War, and
refolving to invade France early next Spring, great
Levies of Men were made for that Purpofe.
He caufed
Proclamation to be made, that all Soldiers, who would
ferve him in his Wars, fhould have twenty-five Crowns
a Month ; and invited them to partake in his Conquefts, which, in all Appearance, would this Year be
Other Means he took to render his
very confiderable.
again raifed

Army formidable
he could get

Army

all

at Bevile,

of

but it was not till July, 1417, that
ready to embark, and he landed his

;

in

Normandy, a few Days

after,

in

all

Oppofition.
Invafion of
y^wDuke of Bedford, the King's Brother, was left Ane Scttl
dcfeat Regent during his Abfence ; and, whilft this viaorious'j|
e '
Monarch was gaining many Victories and Towns in
France, the Scots thought proper to invade the Englijh
Borders; but, by the Condudt of the Regent, they
f ic- 1
were foon driven back again with Shame and Lofs. AfNation
the
was
ter
thus^delivered from the Dangers of
thislnvafion, the Duke Regent thought proper to call a
Parliament, the Writs bearing Date Oflober 5, and to
fit the 1 6th of November
following, at
fpite

'

At which Time and Place being afTembled, in the Anno Regni
* 417 *
Painted Chamber, before the Regent, Thomas Langley,
then
of
declared
Lord-Chancellor,
Durham,
Bifhop
the
f He wat Son to the Duke of Extttr, Uheaded at Cb*J!*r for a Plot i/i
the

laft

Reign.

5,

1

5^
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King Henry V, the

Caufe of their Meeting, and took

for his

Theme
'

et viriliter agite^ et
gloriofe eritis.

Confortamini

On

which Words he took Occafion
forth their Happinefs

fet

King, who, during

to expatiate, and to
and Glory in the Reign of -a

his Father's Life,

had fupprefled

Rebellion of the Ifeljh-, and, fmce he came to
the Crown, had defeated the dangerous Confpiracies
formed againft the Church, and againft his own Perfon and Government
had been fo profperous
in War by the Conqueft of Harfleur, and the Victory at Jgincourt, and who now, with continued Sucthe

:

Who

to the Englijh Domithe chief Caufes of their Meeting were

cefles,

was fubduing Normandy

nion.

That

to provide for the keeping of the Peace at Home, and
due Obfervation of the Laws; to make Provifion for
the Support of the War, and to take Care for the
Defence of the Marches of Scotland. That in all
thefe Things it would become them, viriliter agere, to
a& ftrenuoufly j which, if they did, he then afiured
them of Honour and Glory ; confidering, RenumeHe concluded, as ufual,
ratio Virtutum eft Honor.'
with defiring the Commons to chufe ttair Speaker, and
Accordprefent him next Day to the Duke Regent.
UZR
>ingly, on the third Day of their Sitting, Roger Flouery
10
"Efq; was again elected ; who, with the common Pro-

And, as a Teftimony of their
teftation, was allowed
hearty Attachment to the King's Intereft, and Zeal
for the War, on the lyth Day of December the Commons, with the Affent of the Biftiops and Lords, granted to his Majefty two full Tenths and Fifteenths z .
{hall conclude the Tranfalions of this Parliament with an Affair of an extraordinary Nature, which
came before the Lords ; and firft give what the Record
:

A

Subfidy

granted.

We

1

relates
'

*
,

n
c

~oidcitftle~'Lo&

Cbbam>

*

*
*

about

it.

On

Tuefday the eighteenth of December, and the
twenty-ninth Day of this Parliament, Sir 'John Oldof Cowling, in the County of Kent, Knight,
coftle-t
being outlawed upon Treafon in the King's Bench,
and excommunicated by the Archbifhop of Canterbury^ for Herefies,

was brought before the Lords
'

; and,
having

g SeJ Pecunia imprimis imperftur, qua Sutnptui in Copias fuo Tempo.re
nullus erat, cui id Bellum r.enc maxime Cordi f.ffet, videretuf; nemfe

f.int
<%us

tarn utile

%uam

cffertunutn,

Pol.

Verg Lib. XXII.

p.

449.

of
hevd

E

N G L AN

D.

Con vision, anfwered nothing
thereto in Excufe
Upon which Record and Procefs
it was
adjudged, That he fhould be taken as a Traitor

having

his fa id
:

*

*

*

King and Realm

that he (hould be carried to
;
of London, and from thence drawn through
London to the new Gallows in St. Giles's, without
Temple-Bar, and there to be hanged, and burnt hangThe Record out of the King's Bench is at
ing.'
to the

*

the

large

Tower

;

the ErFed whereof

'

is,

That

the faid Sir

John

OldcaJJle, and others, to the Number of 20,000 Men,
*
called Lollards, at St. Giles's aforefaid, did confpire to
4

'

<

fubvert the State of the Clergy, to kill the King, his
Brothers, and other Nobles.' The Archbifhop of Can-

terbury's Inftrument for his
alfo at large.

Excommunication

is

there

A Motion being made, that the Lord Fowls might
have the Thanks of the Houfe, and the Reward in
the Proclamation mentioned, for apprehending of Sir
John Oldcajile, Knight, the Heretic, It pafled in the
Affirmative. * Quid vultls mihi dare ? cries out William Prynne at this Paflage, ' The Brother of Judas
'
craveth his Reward for betraying the Innocent; where6
in it is not to be doubted but that his lighter Reward
'

V

World was heavily revenged of God
'
adds, The Clergy, at this their own Parliament,
ceafe not to rage and roar after Chriftian Blood,

in this

He

f
c

and whofoever did the
;
Fault, they cry crucify Chrift, and deliver us Barra*bas\ for now all horrible Mifchiefs whatfoever were

tanquam Leones rugientes

*

4

to the

poor Lollards.'
have more to add, relating to the Condemnation of this great Man, by his Peers, is chiefly
from IValfingham ; who, though a contemporary Hiftorian,yet being a Monadic Writer, we may well fuppofe

imputed

What we

him
h Cotton's Abridgemtnt, p.
553. Mr. Good-win, the Writer of Henrf
the Fifth's Lite and Reign, in the Rrcital or the Contents of his Fourth
Boole, p. 150, mentions the Trial of Sir JebnOldcaftle, Lord Cot bam, in
Parliament, as an Article ; but pives not one Word of it in the Chapter.
The Price let on 0/Ji a/He's Head, by the King's Proclamation, was
looo Marks 5 with a Promifc of perpetual Exemption from Taxes to any
Town that fhould fecure him, tad, Ang. Tom. IX. p. 89.
ll'aljingbam makes ufe of this Proclamation as ja In/lance to fhew how
generally Mckliffet Doftrine haJ aft'celcd the Minds of the People, that
in fo long Time there was not fcuad any Man whom ib jreat a Rcwaii

could tempt to betray him.

[
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him

as partial in the Recital as

Mr. Prynne \ He

fays

that,

When

was informed of Sir John
taken in Wales by the Lord Powis,
He was brought
they ordered him to be fent for up.
to London in a Horfe-Litter, having been much wounded in the Conflict, and placed before the Duke Regent
and the other Eftates of the Realm ; and the Indictthe Parliament

OIdea/tie's being

ment drawn up againft him at the King's Bench, fome
Years before, for levying War againft the King, was
read in the Houfe.
Being demanded w'nat he could
alledge in Arreft of Judgment, he ran out into a Difcourfe very foreign to the Purpofe, about God's Mercies ; and that all mortal Men, who would be Followers of God, ought to prefer

Mercy above Judgment;

and that Vengeance pertained only

to the Lord,

and

that his Servants ought not to intrench upon this PreroThus he went on, fays our
gative of the Almighty.
Authority, talking widely from the Bufinefs, till, at laft,

f

8 1

the Chief Juftice defired the Regent to order the Prifoner not to make them lofe any more Time, but to anAfter fome Paufe, he told
fwer directly to the Point.
them, it was a fmall Thing for him to be judged by
them, or of Man's Judgment ; and then began again
to ramble from the Queftion, when the Chief Juftice
once more interrupted him, and bid him anfwer peremptorily, if he had any Thing to object againft the
Legality of the Propels. To this he replied, with a fur*
he had no Judge amongft them,
prizing Boldnefs, That
*

nor could acknowledge them as Judges, as Jong as his
Sovereign Lord King Richard was living in Scotland.'
Upon this Anfwer a \Varrant was inftantly figned for
his Execution, and he was ordered to be hanged and
The firft Part of his Sentence was for Treafon,
burnt.
and the other for Herefy. Accordingly he was executed on a Gallows, built on purpofe in St. Giles's Fields,
being hung by the Neck in a Chain of Iron, and his
Body, with the Gallows, confumed to Afhes.

*

unhappy Nobleman's Paternal Name
by marrying the Lady Jean, GrandDaughter to John Lord Cobham, and his Heir, he took
He was Sheriff of Herethe Title of Lord Cobham.

Though

was

1

this

Qldcajlle, yet,

Walfinglan Hyfodig.

P. 355-

A'euft.

p,

590.

See aifo J.

fordjhire,
So-wis Cbron,
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Year of Henry IV. and,

the eighth
forUJbirty in

as a King

#"? V.

Peer, had Summons to Parliament among the Barons
*
in the
eleventh, twelfth, ard thirteenth of that King's
.Ueign, and in tru- firit Year of Henry V. He had been
honoured by Henry IV. with a coniid/rable Command
in

i.hoi'1:

was

Troops, which,

in the twelfth

Duke

lent over to ailift the

Year of

his

Reign,

of Burgundy againft the

Duke

of Orleans.
In feveral Parliaments

b

he had frequently reprefented
to three Kings fucceflively, viz. Richard II. Henry IV.
and Henry V. the infufteiable Abufes committed by
the Clergy.
In 1391 he

made a Speech in Parliament againft the
Pope's Power, and againft the Removal of Caufes to
Rome to be tried there ; upon which an Adt patted,
'
That no Perfon (hould transfer his Suit to the Pope,
*
nor publifh any Excommunications from him, on
*
Penalty of Confiscation of Goods, and perpetual Im*

prilonment.'
In 1395, and in 1405, he prefented to the Parliament feveral Difcourfes, concerning a Reformation of
Difcipline and Manners in the Church.
a Book of his own CompoIn 1395 he
prefented
fure to the Parliament, in which he difplayed the corrupt Manners of the Priefts, and annexed fome Verfes
to expofe their abominable Practices, and to excite the
Juilice of the Magiftrates to punifli them.
Many are the Difputes, between the Proteftant and

Popifh Writers, about the Character of this Nobleman,
the firft Peer of England that fuffered for Rec
The former crying him up as a Martyr to
ligion .
Truth ; and the latter treating him with no better
Titles than an Enthufiaft, a Rebel, and an Heretic.
Mr. Gosdwin fays, ' He had all the Qualities of a brave
'
and gallant Gentleman, and was equally illuftrioua
*
in Arts and Arms :' But, if what Walfingham relates
of his Behaviour at his Execution be true, that when

who was

many

Perfons of Quality attended there, the

he fpoke was to

laft

Words

Thomas Erpingham^ adjuring him,
That if he faw him rife from the Dead again on the third
L
VOL. II.
Day,
a

Sir

Dugtliie's S-.-mr-rns

to

Parliament, p. 381, 3. 5, 9.

b BalautJe
Serif t. Uritan.
Foxit Arts and Mcnumentt,
Collier 's E(c,lliji, p. 647, <V,

p,

740

to 7-4.

S;*!e Trials, Vol. I.
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Day, he would procure that his Set might live in Peace
d
an4 Quietnefs , we can look upon him, in this latter
Part of his Life, as little better than a mad Enthufiaft.
In this Seffion the Letters Patent made for the Bifhop
of Wincbefter^ for 21,000 Marks, to be levied out of the
Cuftoms of all Staple Wares fent from Southampton^ to
fatisfy the Sum which he had lent the King for the
War, were confirmed by this Parliament.
grievous Complaint being made of Infurredtions,
of which the Lollards were fufpected to be the Authors

A

and Abettors, and a Petition being prefented that Commiflion at all Times might be granted to inquire after
them ; Anfwer was given, * That the Statutes provided
4

in that

Cafe {hould be executed.'

There was

[

1

60

]
,

great Succefs

France,

Motion

offered, that no Collector
be appointed out of his Deanery :
To which this Anfwer was returned, ' That the Clergy
c
fliould appoint their Collectors.'
The next Year was wholly taken up with the gallant
Actions and Conquefts in Normandy and France^ perand concluded
in formed by our young Englijh Alexander^
with the taking of the large and ftrong City of Roan y
the Capital of Normandy j after which the reft of the
Towns, yet untaken in that Province, eafily fubmitIt was not till
ted themfelves to the victorious King.
the Year 1419 that we meet with another Parliament,
called in England, by the fame Authority as the former ;
for the

Clergy

alfo a

fliould

Writs of Summons were

iffued out, in the Regent's
dated Aug. 24, for a Parliament to meet at Wejlminfter on the i6th of Oftober following.

for

Name,

Anno Regni

7.

1 4 I 9-

At

Weftminfler.

On the fame Day the Bifhop of Durham, LordChancellory declared the Caufe of the Summons, before
the Regent and the other Eftates of the Kingdom, and
*
That the King's. Subjects had great Reafon to
faid,
revere him, and pray for his Welfare ; fince, as he
could not obtain that Peace which he fo often fought

he had begun and carried on War Timsre Dei ;
which, being Principinm Sapientiec, the Effects of it
were evidently {hewn by the many Victories he had
gained with Honour :' All which he took Care parfor,

d
Adjurant eum, ttt ft cerneret eum refurgire Die tertia,
cururtt StSltf fuee,
Walfingham, p,4co.

ticularly
Pactm fro~

^/ENGLAND.
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For his Theme he toqk thefe KIn g
enumerate.
Bonitm facientes non deficiamus ; and from

ticularly to

Words,

Henry v.

thence told them, ' That his Majefty was in good
*
Health and Spirits ; that he defired his Subjects would
*
be careful to obferve the Laws, and provide for the
Defence of the Realm ; and, confidering that this
*
Enterprize, fo well begun, could not be now left off
*
without imminent Danger, he expected new Provi'
(Ions to be made, that he might end the War to his
'
own Honour and their Advantage.'
After the Receivers and Triers of Petitions, for
England, Ireland, l'f^ales t and Scotland^ with Gajcoigny*
and the other foreign Dominions, were appointed, the_
RoGERFlOUZB.
r
f^
75
t?r
once more, E1
Commons prefentedj Roger
r7?7/fitter, Lfq;
a third
q
as their Speaker ; and, on the I3th of November, they, Time chofea
-

.

with the Bifhops and Lords, granted to his Majefr.y
one full Fifteenth and one Tenth, and one Third of another Tenth and a Fifteenth.
But becaufe it would be long before Money could be
gathered from this Subfidy, and the King having great
Occafion for a prefent Supply, another Loan was fet on
Foot, to be paid on the fame Security as the laft ; that
is, out of the Moneys arifing from the Subfidies now
do not find that any of the Commons
granted.
came in to either of thefe Loans ; it is probable they

We

were not rich enough in thofe Days ; there were thirty
Lords fubfcribed to it, amongft which we obferve there
were only feven Lay Lords, the reft were all Bilhops or
Abbots, with the Prior of Coventry; but it is not there
fpecified what Sums they each fubfcribed.
4
It was allb ena&ed,
That the Lords of the Council
'
fhould have Power to eftablifli Orders touching the
Coin.'

And,
it

for the

keeping the

That

was enacted,

home

*

at

'

alfo that certain

for the

'

to

'

for the Staple

Normandy

to

all

Money

within the Nation,

Necefiaries fhould be bought

King's Soldiers, and fcnt to them; and
Woolls fhould be bought, and fent infell

made

there, notwithftanding any Statute
to the contrary.'

The Queen

Dowager's Confeflbr having accufed her
Death of the King, it was ordained,
That all her Lands and Goods, with thofe of Roger
Collei and Petromel Brocaxt^ her Sureties, {hould be

for confpiring the
'

*

L

2

feizcd,

s P eaker<

A

Subyld
r

l fi l

i

3J> e
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marrks
jj
Catherine of
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c

feized, and paid to the

'

was provided

for all
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King, and

who

fufficient

Warrant

{hould pay the fame

'.

In the Year 1420, and the eighth of this King, the
War was brought to a Conclufion, by a Marriage
between the Princefs Catherine of France, and Henry

F*' enc k

of England ;
whereby Henry was declared Regent
and Heir Apparent to the Crown of France. In the
Abridgement of Records there is a Lift of the Peers iunimoned to a Parliament to be held at l^eftminftgf on the
2d Day of March this Year, though no farther Account
of it. But we find, by the Rolls themfelves, that
AnnoRegniS. is given
a Parliament was fummoned by the Duke of Gioucejler y
HZO.
Qn Regent, to meet at IVeJlminJhr on the 2d Day of
ht.Wefimir.Rer,
December, 1420, and the eighth Year of this Reign.
The whole Body being afTembled before the Regent, then
fitting in the Chair of State, in the Painted Chamber of

France.

King

^

the Palace, the Bifhcp of Durham, Chancellor, opened
the Seflion in the ufual Manner, and then told them,
'

That

*

fhewn

*
c
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c

'
'

'
'

'

the

King

their Sovereign had,

in

his

Youth,

early Proof ef his Courage and Conduct, by
fupprefling the Rebellion in Wales ; and after, by the
Deftruclion of the Lollards, to the Abatement of He-

within the Realm ; and that he had fince recovered the antient Rights belonging to the Crown of
England, in the Parts beyond Sea towards France ; and
concluded all with a blefled Peace and Unity between
them and their fometime Adverfary of France, which
muft be to the great Pleafure of God, and perpetual
Increafe of Happinefs to all this Realm of England.*

refies

The

Chancellor took for his Text Intuit David Conwhich how he applied we know not, for he only
told them, in the Sequel of his Difcourfe, ' That the
'
King, for divers weighty Confiderations, being obliged
'
to ftay abroad fome Time longer, defired, above all
4
Things, the Profperity and good Governance of this
*
Realm and particularly recommended to the Wif'
dom and Care of this Parliament, the Poverty of the
4
People, and the great Scarcity of Money there was
*
amongft them, and to provide fome Remedy for that

filium

;

;

*

great Evil.'

The
I

For the

fulleft

Account of Queen Jaan's Confiuracy,

fee

Goodwins

E

of
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The

Receivers and Triers of Petitions being appointed, King thary v.
and the Commons directed to chufe their Speaker, on
the next Day they prefented Roger Hunt* Efq; for that ROGER HUNT,
cllo( :n
lq
Office j who, being approved on by the Regent,
'.
'

made^

the ufual Proteftation t which was granted.

The

Parliament went upon was to
4
or Ordinance, to this Effect
That forafmuch as, by the Grace of God, a final Peace was
lately made between our Sovereign Lord the King and
full Affair this

make an Aft,

:

the King of France, his Father-in- Law, in fuch Manner
that our faid King is declared Heir and Regent of the

Realm

of France, during the Life-time of his faid Father,
have the fole Government of the fame; and that,
after his Death, the faid Kingdom and Crown of France
fhould be the Inheritance of our Sovereign Lord the
King, and his Heirs for ever. And as it is moft likely
that, for the better Government of both Kingdoms, the
King will be obliged to refide fometimes in this, and
fometimes in the other beyond Sea, as it may feem beft
"
to his Difcretion ; therefore be it enaded, That, if a
Parliament (hould be fummoned by the King's Lieute- Conqueft
nant, and the King arrive foon after the Writs were frdc-v
iflued out of Chancery, yet that Parliament fhould not
be diffolved, nor new Summons made; but that it fhould
meet by Virtue of the former k .'

and

to

-f

*
fh
of

This was the firft cautionary Acl that was made for
Security sgainft any Inconvenience that might arife from
the uniting of England to France \ but the Reader will
fome much ftronger in the Sequel. And amongft
the Petitions of the Commons in this very Parliament,
in the next after that for Holy Church, and that all Perfons, Corporations, and Burghs may enjoy their Liberties and Franchifes, is one to this Effect :
'
The Commons, with the Advice and Affent of the
find

Lords

and Temporal, in this prefent Parliament,
would pleafe your thrice-gracious Lordfhip
to fupplicate, move, and excite our moft gracious Sovereign Lord the King, and his no lefs giacious Queen,
his Confort, to return and come into this Kingdom, in
Spiritual

pray that

as fhort a

it

Time

as

pleafe his Majefty, to the^'
great Comfort, Support, and Relief of his faid ComL 3
mons.'
k Rot. Parl. 8
Htifj V.

t-p.

;.

u.

it

(hall

N,

7.

See alfo Statutes at largtt

An.

ibid.

"

01

on the

'

&6

King Henry v.
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That this ReRegent's Anfwer was,
*
queft pleafed him very well, and that he fhould move
'
the King as effectually as he could in it '.
m
By another Petition this Parliament , the Commons
*
pray, That whereas King Edward, Great Grandfather
'
to the prefent King, held a Parliament at Wejlmlnjter in
* the
I4th Year of his Reign over England^ and the firft
* of
France, it was thought reafonable that, confider*
ing the Crown of the latter Kingdom was by Right
'
devolved upon the faid King, and that, as King of
*
France, this Kingdom would be put under Subjeciiou
*
to the King and Realm of France for Time to come,
* the faid
King Edward^ having due Regard for this Na'
tion, and that it fhould never be in Subjection or Obe*
dience to the other, with the Confent of that whole Par'
liament granted and eftablifhed, for him and his Suc*
cefibrs, that altho' he was then really King of France,
*
and that he {tiled himfelf fuch, and had alter'd his Arms
*
and Great Seal accordingly, yet that neither this Realm
'
of England nor the People of it, of what Condition fo*
ever, fhould at no Time be fubject to him, or his Suc*
ceflbrs, as Kings of France, but fhould remain for ever
*
as frank and free, in all Things, as ever they were in
'
theTimes of his Noble Progenitors, Kings of England.
*
And becaufe that, at this Time, our prefent moft
*
gracious King, by the Help of God and his own great
*
Courage and Magnanimity, is at prefent Heir and Re*
gent of France, and that after the Death of Charles now
*
King thereof, our faid Sovereign Lord and his Heirs will
*
be, by the Grace of God, Kings of France for ever, that
* it would
pleafe his Noble Grace the Duke of Gloiiccjler^
Regent of England, to ordain and eftabiifh, by Autho*
that the aforefaid Grant
rity of this prefent Parliament,
and Eftablifhment, made by the faid late KingEdward,
*
fhould be kept in all its Points. And further to ordain,
'by the Authority above, that, by reafon our faid Lord
"
the King is now Heir and Regent of France, and that
*
he and his Heirs, after the Death of the faid Charles,
will be Kings of France, that the faid Realm of Eng*
land, and the People of it, of what Eftate and Condition
'
foever, fliall not be under any Subjection or Obedience
*
to him, or his Heirs and Succeflois, as Recent or Kings
ns.'

'

'of
1

Rot, Par!. 8 Henry

V. NO.

1

3.

Kid.

N,

25.

of
e
'

E
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of France, but fhall remain free and independent from King Henry V.
any fuch Subjection for evermore.'
Anfwer. Let the Statute before made be kept and

guarded.
'
The Commons pray, That becaufe feveral
LajUy^
*
Lords of this preflnt Parliament have laid that the Pe'
titions of the Commons made now to the Moft Noble
'
Prince the Duke of Gloucejler, Regent of England*
'
(hould not be engrofled before they were fent abroad
'
to our Sovereign Lord the King, for to have his Royal
'
Afient and Advice, that it would pleafe the faid Duke
'
Regent, that all the Petitions now prefented by the
'
Commons {hould be anfwered and determined within
*
and during this Parliament; and that all Petitions that
'
remain unanfwered {hould be held for void and of no
*
Effect ; and that this Ordinance {hould be in Force
'
'

and take Place in every Parliament of England for the
Time to come.'

The Regent's Anfwer to this laft Petition was, That
he would be advifid by the King ".
Thefe were all the Remarkables that pafied in this
Parliament

;

how

long

it

fubfifted as fuch

is

not fpecified

on the Rolls; but it could not be long, becaufe Chrijlmas
was near, and we find no Prorogation.
The Reader muft obferve by thefe laft Proceedings,
that a great Jealoufy was then in this Nation, that their
King's mighty Acquifitions abroad would not turn to any
Advantage to them at home but rather that thisvfmall
Kingdom of England was in Danger of being fwallow'd
;

up and loft in the much greater Dominion of France.
This Confideration, no doubt, caufed the Patriots of
thofe

much

Days

to

make

thefe cautionary Ats, to fecure, as
Laws, Liberties, and Interefts of
being fubfervient to thofe of any

as poflible, the

Kingdom from
any other ; which muft always be in Danger whenever
any Continental Views interfere with the real Intereft of
this Ifland.
But to proceed with our Defign.

this

The
Lauiels,

next Year, 1421,

came

into

:ioth received

nifkence.

Soon

King Henry, covered with
his young Queen, and

England with
here with

after the

all

King

poflible
fent out

Joy and Mag.
Writs for calling

Rot,Prl.
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King Henry V. ing a new Parliament, dated at Wejlrninjler^ Feb. 16,
and to meet there on the iecond Day of Mav following ;
'
9 when bein a11 affembled before the
g
King in the Painted
j 4 zif
Chamber, as ufual, the Bifhop of Durham, ftill Lord*

.

Command, opened the Caufe
Summons to this EfFe(5l
He commended the King highly for many notable

Chancellor, by the King's
of the
*

c

:

Caufes ; particularly, that notwithstanding the Vicloand Conquefts which God had blefied his Labours
with, he would have nothing afcribed to himfelt, but
only to the Moft High; according to what the Chronic
tells us of that very valiant Emperor Julius
Ceefar,

* ries
*
*

*

*
hti de Geftis fuis propriis audire ncluitj propter metnm
* Elacionis : And aH'o for that which
happened to Job,
*
at a
and the
when he was
*

*
*

who,
came
Deus

Feaft,

fitting

News

him of the Death of all his Children, faid,
dedit, Deus ab/lulit, ficut Deo placuit ita fattutn
to

lo al(o our Sove, Jit Nomen J^omini benediflum ;
reign Lord the King, when he nrft heard of the Death
of that Moft Honourable Prince the Duke of Cla-

eft

*
*

*

moft dear Brother, with the reft of the valiKnights and others {lain or taken in his Company,
*
he praifed God, and thanked him equally for this his
* Vifitation of
Adverfity now, as he had before done in
rence, his

* ant

* his
Profperity, according to
* Laudans invocabo

Dominum

;

the Prophet,
and thefe laft

who faid,
Words the

<

Chancellor took for his Theme.' Alfo,
In declaring further the Caufe of the Summons of
*
this preient Parliament, the Orator obferved,
That
* it was for the Reformation of all Riots and Excefles
4
which had been made in the Land fince the Kinjj went
* laft
abroad, and particularly by fome who had been in
* his Service.
That Juftice might be done to every one,
* and that the Laws and Statutes of the Realm fhould
*
be well guarded and obferved, for the Eafe and Secu*
Laflly, For the better Govern-?
rity of the People.
' ment of this
Nation, the King had called this Parlia< ment to have their
good Advice, and Judgments how
* to
bring Matters to fuch a Point as would be moft
conducive to the King's Honour, moft profitable to
the whole
Community, and moft pleafmg to Almighty

The
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The

good BiCbop clofed his Difcourfe with acquaint- King
4
That Receivers and Triers of Petiing his Audience,
tions were appointed for Examination of fuch from all
the

Dominions

told the

fuhjccl to the Englijh Crown
to retire to their own Houfe
:

Commons

//> V.

And
and THOMAS cHATr.

chufe a Speaker, fo as to prefent him the next Day IOCRR, Efq; cho*
*
the King;' and accordingly they prefented Tbvmai^ lp
x!^l
u
Chauocr, Liq; once more j who, making the ufualProteftation, was accepted.
fhall next give the Heads of all the public A&s
that were made in this Parliament
And, firft, an A61
*
For regulating the Gold Coin of this Kingdom, then
to
faid to be much debafcd by Clippers and Coiners
;
call it all into the King's Mint in the Tower of London^
there to be new-coined, according to the Standard, and
delivered out again to the feveral Owners, allowing reafonable Fees to the Mint-Mafter and his Officers/
An Act * To give the King a Power, with the Advice
of his Council, to remove the Staple of Wooll from the Public Aa< in
Town of Calais to fuch Place as he pleafed, and feem'd lhis i*al****fi

We

:

moft profitable for him and
remain there for three Years.'

his

whole Kingdom, to
An A& * For giving
Another 4 Againft

Security to the King's Creditors.'
ignorant Quacks, and Pra&ifers of Phyfic and Surgery.'
*
Againft the Scholars of Oxford, for committing divers
greac Riots in that and the neighbouring Counties.'

A

long and fevere Adt made againit them.

Henry Reaufort, the rich Bimop of fPtntlbf/ftr, and
Uncle to the King, it fecms, had lent him

illegitimate

Sum of Money during the Exigencies of the Jate
French Wars. In this Parliament a Petition was promoted by the Commons to the King and Lords, intima*
That whereas the Bifhop or Wmchefter had lent
ting,
hr-,
Majelly, on his late preffing Occafions, and for the
Eafe of his poor Commons, 14, coo/, over and above
the Sum of 8306 /. i8/. 8 d. formerly borrowed ofhimj
for which the Bifhop had the King's Letters Patent
a large

granted him for his Security; the

Commons now

pray
and confirmcil in this Parliament, for the greater Security of
the fititi l.mhop, ;md that they might be entered on the

that the laid Letters Patent

may

be

"ratified

Ha of the lame.'

Ac,
Ts/ajeurfj

tt Ctntrtft'nwit,
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King Hairy V.

we find thefe Letters Patent on the Rolls
They are very long, but are in full,
Security, by way of Mortgage, on all and

Accordingly
of Parliament.
containing a

fingular Subfidies granted to the Crown, to receive them
at fuch and fuch Times of Payment, and Sums, as is
fpecified in thefe Patents.

Alfo

all

Manner of Duties

and Cuftoms upon all Sorts of Goods and Merchandizes
imported or exported at the Town of Southampton, and
feveral other Ports in England, till all the Debt due to
the Bifhop fhould be fully cleared off and difcharged.
The Article of Moment that comes next on the Rolls,
is a formal Inftrument drawn and entered,
containing
the whole Parliament's Approbation and Ratification of
the Peace concluded at Troyes between Henry King of
England and Charles the French King, which was done
May 21, 1420, juft a Year before. And as this Peace
had been ratified and confirmed by the three Eftates of
France, in a Parliament afiembled at Paris on the loth
of December laft before, fo now the feveral Articles
Day
r n
c
i
j
j
f lf
being firft carefully read and examined, were in
to
Manner
and
confirmed
the
fame
Parliament,
by the three
agreed
ty
Eftates of England^ in full Parliament affembled at Weft.

,

Peace with
France confirm'd

The

,

/

1 1

minfter.
It feems as if this Parliament was principally called
for the Confirmation of this Peace ; for tho' there were
many Things befides done at it, and which are on the

Rolls, yet none regarding the Public, but private ProIt is obfervable alfo, that not one Subfidy was
perties.
either afk'd or granted at this Meeting ; and, amongft

the Petitions of the Commons, with the King's Anlwers
to them, there are none fignificant enough for our Purpofe.

whofe Conno Account given on the Rolls) Catherine
Princefs of France, whom Henry had married before he
came into England this Time, and was the ftrongeft
Cement to this Peace, was crowned at li^ejlminjier with

During the

clufion there

Sitting of this Parliament (of

is

the greateft Solemnity.

Soon after the Breaking-up of this Parliament, Henry
found himfelf obliged to sjo abroad again, againft his
Brother- in-Law the Dauphin of France, who never
came into this Peace, but kept a continual War with
England

^ENGLAND.
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KIn g
England both in this Reign and the next, and even untill he had regained every Foot of Land in France which
his Father or himfclf had loft: However, our Henry V.
was as fuccefsful againft the Dauphin as he had been
againft the other, and was carrying on his Conquefts

Hairy

V.

-.

g* *
L
of
in
the
with
adminiftered
England
Regency
Gloucefter
Anno Re ai

with great Rapidity.

In the

mean while

the

Duke

This Governor thought
great Wifclom and Fidelity.
fit to call a Parliament, which met at
IVeJlmlnfter on At
the firft of December, in the fame Year as the former.

'

J4-ai .

^-^/^^

The

Bifhop of Durham opened the Seflion with a formal Speech, or rather a Sermon, of little or no Significancy ; except that in the Conclufion he told them,
'
They ought to eftablifh good Laws, and defend the
Frontiers of their Country with manly Courage againft
the Scots Invaders.'
the third Day of their Sitting the Commons pre- RICH Atn BAY*
fented Richard Baynard, Efq; P to the Regent for their
e
Speaker ; and the fame Day, with the Confent of the
Other Houfe, they granted the King one Tenth and one
Fifteenth, to be levied on the Laity; but with this Condition, fays Walfmgbam, that the firft Half of it {hould

On

be paid
*

That

in the
all

Money

fuch

It was alfo ordain'd,
other, fhould pafs till the
not notorioufly clipp'd and

then current.

Money, with

25th of Afarch^

if it

was

The Gold Coin

had been leflened in the
Value by Clipping and Warning, therefore the Parlia-

wafh'cf

i.'

for the Relief of the People, 'That the
Receivers of the Tax {hould take all fuch light Pieces,
if
they did not want in Weight more than lid. in the

ment ordained,

or, if they did, thole who paid them were to
make up the Defedt.' The People therefore put offtheir Sevcral A <^
*
m* thc
Gold as faft as they could, and hoarded up their Silver '

Noble;

s

:

By which

the King, though then under Necefihies for
to lofe almoft
3*. in the Pound,

Money, was contented

for the Benefit of the People.
Several more Statutes were

made this Scffion of Parliament, relating to the Coinage, the Heads of which are
as follow :

'That
p Hi?

Name

This
'

P-

is

foe It

Banyard on the Record.

NC

Tin/tone v<l Lttiore tmrmiter diminutum,
(hews tiut the Cuftotn of ci.'." ing and wafting Money is antient.
t'abians &r*, Fgi. dxxviii.
ibid,
Daniel in Ktnntt,

1 Uijt.

Aug.

p.

Waljingbam,
335-

406.

f<

That

the Statutes unrepeal'd,
concerning the
and lawful Management of Gold and Silver, fhould

good

f

1
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all

be ftri&ly obferved and executed.
'
That the King fhould appoint his Exchanges of
the Money of Gold and Silver in the City of London^
and other Towns, to be kept in open Places in High
Streets, for the Eafe of the People ; and that all who
came to the Tower of London to have Money new
coined, fhould have it delivered to them within eight

Days, according to the Value of what they brought,
paying for the Coinage of Gold at the Rate of 55. in
the Pound ; and for coining a Pound of Silver, 15^.
And that fuch who would not bring their Money to the

Tower, but

delivered it into the King's Exchanges,
fhould pay a Penny in the Noble, and fo proportionably.'

Another was, * To oblige all the Matters and WorkMint to make due and prompt Payment of the

ers in the

new Money,
brought
in the

either

in their old

new Money,

by Weight or Number, to all who
and that if there was any Default

;

either as to

Weight

or Alloy, the

Matters of the Mint fliould prefently change it, and melt
it down.'
Alfo it was enacted, c That the Wardens, Surveyors,
and Minifters of the Exchanges out of the Tower,
fhould not divert the Gold and Silver received by them
to any other Ufe, but fhould be obliged to bring it to
the Mint to be coined, that there might be the fuller
Circulation of

A

Money

Mint was

Manner as at
And it was

through the Kingdom.'

alfo eftablifhed at Calais, in the

the

fame

Tower.
'

That the new-coin'd
likewife ordained,
fhould be _of as good Alloy and Weight as the

Money
old.'

*

Alfo,
to thofe

That the Chancellor of England fliould

deliver,

who would

have them, good and juft Weights
of the Noble, Half Noble, and Farthing of Gold, to
prevent the People's being abufed by fuch as were coun-

terfeit.'

The
to

and Juftices of Peace were alfo required
a Search after all Falfifiers of Weights, and to

Sheriffs

make

keep them

fom

in Prifon

till

they had

made Fine and Ran-

at their Difcretion.

An

of

An Aft
wherein

it
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having been parted Anno 14 Richard

was ordained,

made by Merchants

in the

'

That

for every

II.

K 'g

HtnrjV.

Exchange

Court of Rome, or

in other

bound to buy, within three Months
following, Merchandizes of the Staple, to the Value of
the Sum fo exchanged, upon Forfeiture of the fame:
And whereas the Merchants had reprefented to the Parliament, that the Time allotted was too fhort to buy
fuch Merchandizes, and (hip them; and that, in Default
of Exchanges, the Money of the Nation would be carried beyond Sea :
'
That all Merchants, who
It was therefore enacted,
fhould make fuch Exchanges, fhould be bound perfonParts, they fhould be

167 J
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ally in the Chancery, by Recognizance, to buy, within
nine Months following, the Merchandizes and Commodities aforefaid/
As the Parliament granted the King a Tenth and
Fifteenth, fo a Convocation, which had met at York on
the 22d of September foregoing, gave him a Tenth; and
the Duke of Gloucejler required the Archbifhop, by an
Qrder, dated Ott. 27, to appoint fome of his Clergy to
be the Collectors, and to return their Names into the

Exchequer before Eajler.
This was the laft Parliament called in the Reign of
The
Henry V. who died of a Dyfentery, Augujl 31, 1422, a"'
at Vincennes, in France^ and in the tenth of his Reign b
In the Midft of his Conquefts, and in the Zenith of his
Age was this great King fnatched away ; leaving one
Son to fucceed him, an Infant fcarce nine Months old.
.

The glorious Reign of this Prince has furnifhed all
our general Hiftorians with Abundance of Matter for
But
raifmg the moft nnifhed and exalted Character
though his victorious Sword cut them out Work enough
to follow, yet thefe Inquiries, under a civil Capacity,
have not been much enriched thereby ; for Henry
flrictly purfued his Father's laft Advice to him ; and, by
apiufmg iiis Subjects with this foreign War, kept them
all quiet and peaceable at home.
By thefe Means his
Title to the Crown was never once called in Queftion
all his
Reign ; and as long as either England or France
remain, or any Memoirs continue in either of them,
:

his
b There ii an Inftrument in the Putlie ABs, dated
Tifle Rt^e a
de Kdt tie Vincen.
Die
which waj :Le
beicre.
/ir-'n:

/*</. dr.g,

Tom,X.

p.

30
15

Augufti,

1.

Day

'

Dcat h

rjf

v

*

*
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V. his Virtues and brave Afiions will be revered and ce4e,
brated, as the Glory of the one and the 1 error of the

J

other.

To

poor and imperfect Sketch of this
we {hall only add what a contemporary Monaftic Chronicle has left us of it. It is
clofe

yp

this

great Prince's Character,

Henry V. at his coming to the Crown,
made it one of his firft Acts to convey King Richard's
Body from Langley, where it had been ignobly interr'd,

there faid that

Jfejlminjler, and depofited

to

Edward^ King and

it

near the

Tomb

of St.

This was done, accordTimes, to make fome Attone-

Confefibr.

ing to the Piety of thofe

ment

for the Cruelties exercifed againft Richard, as his
Depofition, and Sentence of perpetual Imprifonment,
which this King Henry by no Means approved of j and
all thofe who had been inftrumenial in his Death, he
look'd upon as guilty of High Treafon c .

TAXES
Taxes granted
his Reign j

In

In

hb

firft

in this King's Reign.

Year he had

the like Subfidy on Staple
for four Years, as had

Ware, Tonnage, and Poundage,

his Father in the 1 3th Year of his Reign.
In his fecond Year an Adt was parted, whereby the

been given to

Priories Alien, who depended on fome Capital Abbies
in Normandy, that received the Profits of them, fhould
be vefted in the King for carrying on a War againft
France.
The fame Year the Parliament granted him two

whole Tenths and two whole
on the Laity.

Fifteenths, to be levied
,

In his third Year, in a Parliament called by John
of Bedford, then Regent, there was granted the
fame Subfidy on Wooll, &c. with the fame Tonnage
and Poundage as in his firft Year, but to hold during

Duke

the King's Life.
They alfo gave one Fifteenth and
one Tenth to fupport the War againft France.
In his fourth Year he had two whole Tenths and two
Fifteenths, to be levied on the Laity ; the Clergy alfo

granted two Tenths on their
c

own Body: But

this

being
not

juidem Rfgis Richard! Depofitlcrem, ac ejus perpttuam Inrarccra"apfobans ; fed tttiufs qiii Caxl'j ejus Mortis extitcrax:,
Proditionit reot fun diyudicans,
fiift, Croyianclenfis Contmuatio, ad
t$tti

tfnah,

nulla'.eniis

Jn. 1414.

of

E
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he was obliged to pawn his Crown and Kin S
Jewels to carry on the French War.
In his fifth Year he had two full Tenths and Fif-

not

fufficient,

a

175
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-

teenths.

His fixth Year was wholly fpent on the Conqueft of

[ 169 J

France.
But
In his feventh

Year the Parliament granted to his
Majefty one Fifteenth and one Tenth, and one third
Part of another Tenth and Fifteenth.
In his ninth Year he had one Tenth and one Fifteenth.
The Clergy a Tenth.

Our

Hiftorians are very deficient in noting the Prices
this Reign ; their Pens are fo
employed

of Provifions in

in defcribing the glorious Victories of this Englijk Hero,
that they feem almoft to have forgot Domeftic Affairs.
Fabian's Chronicle however tells us, That, in the Year
1416, Wheat was fo dear as to be fold for 16*. a
s. and Malt And Value
and by the Parliament Moncy '
Rolls we find that Gafcoign Wines were ordered to be
fold for 6 d. a Gallon ; Rbfnijh and Rocbtllc Wines

Quarter:
at 5

j.

at

</.

And

that in

1422

A Ram fold alfo

it

fold for 8

for 8 d.
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Months

thors affirm,

The

Sixth was an Infant of about nind
when he began his Reign. Some Authat he was proclaimed
King of all his
old

Dominions, both at London and Paris; but he could
no t t hen be fo proclaimed King of France, becaufe
Charles VI. was ftill living; and, by the Treaty ofTroyes,
the King of England was not to be itiied King of France
till
after Charles'"?,. Death.
But that happening very
foon after, for he died within lefs than two Months of
King Henry V. the Infant King was proclaimed King of
France and England, in Paris,- and in the other Parts
of France, by the Name of Henry the Second in that

Acceffion of

r'ong Henry vi.

Kingdom, though the Sixth in England. "John Duke
of Bedford, the young King's Uncle, was conftituted
Regent of France ; and after the Death of Charles, who
was the

ftrongeft Support to the Englifl) Intereft in that

Kingdom, had Work enough upon his Hands to defend
what they had ot from the Efforts of the Dauphin of
France;

who

cauied hhnfelf alib to be crowned

King

at

Poiftiers.

_

_

.

'

i^af

*'

Whilft thefe Affairs were in variotis Agitations
abroad, the fame Year, Anno 1422, Writs of Summons were iflued out, in the young King's Name, dated
September 29, for a Parliament to meet on the Monday
next before the Fea{t of St Martin* at IVeflminfter.
And, on the fame Day, before any other Bufmefs v/as
-

begun, a Commiffion direfted to Humphrey Duke of
Uncle, empowering him to hold
the Parliament in the King's Name, was read in the
Prefence of thefaid Duke, fitting in the Painted Chama
ber, and before the Lords and Commons aflembled
After
a The Commiffion itfelf,
being one of the firft Acts of State done by
Gloucefter* the King's

.

King, may not be incurious to the
HENBICUS, Dei Gratia, Rex Anglias, et

this Infant

quos, &c. Sal
Sciath quod, cum, de Avifamcn
tirgentibus Negoliis, nos, Statutn
bernias, omnibus

Etdefiae Anglicanas, cor.tingentibu

Weftrnonaftcrium, Die Luna, fr

ad

Reaiier.

Francias, et

Daminus Hi-

ad

Parliatr.entum pra'd.fium,

4e CircumfpeRione

$

Intiuflria,

pe
c.

plenum Fiduciam refc

quibufdam arduis et
Regm nojiri Angiiae, ac
Parliamentum
nojtrum, apud
qiioJdnm
imo ante Feflum Sanfti Martini, prox*
Concllii nnftri, pro

t

Deferftonem

Et quia -vero, proptcr ccrtas Caufas,
non poterimus interefle ; ac
i/mi A-wr.culi noftri, Humfredi Duds

onnliter.

intes

;

sidcm Avvnculo MJlrat inchoati'
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After which Henry ChicheL-y, Archbimop of Canter- King #'>? VI.
bury, by Command of the faid Duke, the King's ComL '7 1 J
miffioner, declared the Caufe of calling the faid Parlia-

ment, and took for his Theme, Prlncipes Populorum
cum Deo.
In difcourfing on which Words he introduced many
notable Examples and Apothegms ; and, amongft them,
*
That God of his great Mercy had left I flue
obferved,
unto them of the moft victorious Prince Henry, begotten of the Royal Blood of Prance, whereby the
fame JfTue was now become King of England and
France.
That, as all Perfections were comprized
congregatl funt

within the

Number

of Six, fince

God

ha'd

made

all

Days, fo his divine Majefty was to accomplifh the good Beginnings of the famous fifth
Henry, in the fixth Henry his Son ; who, he added,
would that all Eftates and Perfons fhould enjoy their

Things

in fix

He then declared, ' That, confidering the King's tender Age, this Parliament was called
for three Caufes;
the^r/?, for the good Governance of

full Liberties.'

the King's Perfon ; ihefecond, for preferving the Peace;
and, lajlly, for the fure Defence of the Realm.
But,
that it principally imported them to provide fome honourable and difcreet Perfons for the Governance
aforefaid, in which they all ought to give their beft
Advice, he defired them, in this, to follow the Counfel

which Jetbro gave

to

Mofes

in

Exodus, viz. Such as

feared

God, wife, religious, hating Covctoufncfs, puiffant, &c.' And then concluded with defiring the Commons to chufe a Speaker, and prefcnt him next Day to
the Duke.'

Receivers and Triers of Petitions being appointed
England, Ireland^ Wales, and Scotland, with Gaf-

for

VOL.

M

II.

colgny^

proctdtndum, et ad faciendum omnia et firguh, qu<e pro nobis,
et Gubernattone
Regni no/In frtrdifli, ae
alierum Dcm'niarum naflrorum, eidem Rfgno roflro prrtiaentium, ibidtm
fucnnt fiicunda, AVf non ad Itarliaminium illudj\ni<ndum it dijjolvendum,
dt dflcnfu Ccrji/ii ncftr:, pltnarr, tenore Prafentium, committrmui Petf/la-

dun,

tt in co

tl ftr nos, pro bono^Rfgimine

tern*
Dantti ulttriut, dt s4JJifu ijufdem Cwfilii *e/?ri y tarn univerjts et
Jingutii Arcbiepifcopii, Epifcopil, Ali>a!;om t Prioribus, Dutibui, Comittbvt,
Barcnibut, tt Militibui, quam cmnibui aim quorum intertjl, ad Parliamtat'im noflrum fradiflum c',m>enturit, Jtmilittr '/enorc Prtrfentium, frmiicr in

Afartdatit,

fapradifia.

quad

etdeir.

In cujut,

Avunculo

noflro inttndjr.t

in

l'i<(m:jjit t in

Fermj

&c.

Ttfte Rege apud Wcftmonafterium fexto D:'e Ncvcmbris, per Breve
Rot, Tail. I Utnrj VI,
frivjlo S^ili'o. Fad, Anj. Tcm t X. p. 257.
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King Henry VI. coigny y other foreign Parts, and the Ifles, on Tuefdaj,
being the fecond Day of the Parliament, the Commons

RoGERFtouER,

b
to the Duke and Lords
prefented Roger Plotter^ Kfq;
r theif S P eake r > wh
with the ufual Proteftation,
was allowed.
'

f

e
Ti^hofe'n
'

Speaker*

The two Bifliops of Durham and London, the former having been Chancellor of England in the late
Reign, and the other Chancellor of the Duchy of Norwho

had both delivered the feveral Seals of
the Duke of Gloucejhr^ prayed to be
difcharged by Act of Parliament, and that the fame
might be inrolled j which was granted. It was then
alfo enacted, That the King's Stile and Titles mould
be changed, and that upon all his Seals fhould be engraven this Motto, Henricus Rex Francice & Anglics^

mandy,

their Offices

to

&

Dominus Hiberniee.
At the Requeft of the Commons, the Duke of Gloucefter declared to them, that the King had appointed
the Bifhop of Durham to be his Chancellor ; William
Rindrofe, Treafurer of England ; and 'John Stafford^
to be Keeper of the Privy Seal ; for all which Offices
their Patents

were made,

and confirmed by Parlia-

ment.

A Proteftor
pomtcd.

The King, by his Letters Patent, confirmed alfo
by Parliament, appointed John Duke of Bedford Proap- tector and Defender of the "Realm and Church of Engl(jnd^ and Chief Cmmfdioi- to the King ; but becaufe
the faid Duke was then beyond the Seas, it was enacted,
That, during hi$ Abfence, Humphrey Duke ofG/oucefler fhould fupply the faid Office ; which faid Duke
took upon him the Dignity aforefaid, under a Proteftation that it {hould be no Prejudice to the Right
of his Brother c .' And it was alfo enacted, ' That the

[ '73 ]

Th

Parliament

names Guardians
for the

Protectors fhall, during the King's Minority, difpofe
of all the Offices of the Forefts, Keepers of Parks, and
Warrens ; and that all Benefices in the King's Gift,

being above the Value of twenty Marks, fhould continue in their Difpofal during their Lives :' And it is
likewife faid, that the Protector's Salary was fettled then
The Parliament alfo appointat 8ooo Marks a Year.

young

e(J

b
c

Ragier Tkure on the Record.
Inftrument for conftituting the

The

in his

Abfence, the

Tern. X.

p, 2,61.

Duke

Duke of Bedford

of Gkucefter,

is

Protestor, and,
alfo in the Public dtfi,

of

E

NG

L A

N

D.

cd Governors to take Care of the King's Perfon and King
Education, who wereTbornas Beaufort, Duke of Exeter,
and Henry his Brother, Bifhop oiWincheJJer, both Great
Uncles to the King.
And it was then enacted, That all Eftates fliould
'
have their Liberties confirmed, which have not been
/
*
revoked, without the Word Concedimus to be in any
*
And that all Writs,
of the faid Confirmations
'
Commiffions, and Dependants of the fame, made by
:

*

the King's Council, relating to this Parliament, be
confirmed by the Authority of the fame.
And whereas the late King Henry V. conftituted
*
and appointed Henry Lord Fitz-Hugh, Walter Hun*
gerford, Walter Beauchamp, Lewis Robfart, William
'
Porter, Robert Babthorpe, Knights, and John JVood'
and John Leventhorpe, Efquires, Executors of his
houj'e
*
Laft Will and Teftament, the King granteth now to
'
them 40,000 Marks for the Performance of the faid
'
Will, and 19,000 Marks due to the Executors of
*
Henry IV. by Overfight of the Supervifors of the faid
*
Will from the Duke of GlouceJJer, and other Lords
there named.' A Schedule thereto annexed containeth,
the King's Letters Patent for the faid Sum.
*
The Commons, with the Aflent of the Bifhops
*
and Lords, granted to the King the fame Subfidy on 4
*
Woollen or Staple Wares, Tonnage and Poundage,
*

'

as formerly, for

two Years

That

to

come

.'

And

it

Subfidy/'

was

fuch Petitions as are not de- The Governthis Parliament, {hall be referred to the ment e
dur n s the M
King's Council, to be concluded according to their "
y%
Dit'cretion.
Alfo certain Bifhops, and Lords and"
were
to
be
then
named
Counfellors
and
Afliftothers,
ants to the Lord-Protelor in the Governance aforefaid.
And that all Juftices of Peace, Sheriffs, Efcheators, Colled-tors of the Cuftoms, Comptrollers,
Weighers, Searchers, and other Officers be placed, or

alfo enacted,
'
termined in
'

'

c

all

!

*

'

'

4

'
*

'
4
*

*

difplaced, at their Determination.
fellors may have the Advantage

That

thefe

Coun-

of all Manner of
and other Cafualties of

Wards, Marriages, Farms,
the Crown.
And that nothing be ordained in Council but
by Six ?.t the leaft, or more ; and, in all great

M

c

The Grant

of this Subfidy
Times, as was the luft.

is

2

eatcied

on the Rolls

*

Caufes,

in the Englijh of the

[
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King Hen? vi.

or the greateft Part of them ; and,
to be conferred withall, that
nothing
be done without the Aflents of the Dukes of
Bedford

Caufes, by

when

*

*
c

the

all,

King

is

and Glouceftsr,
That the Treafurer of England and
two Chamberlains of the Exchequer may have
*
each of them a Key to the King's Receipt ; but that
*
they be fworn, in Council, to make none privy thereto
*
but the Members thereof.
That the Clerks of the
*
Council be fworn to take down duly the Names of
'
fuch of the Counfellors as attend, and to regifter truly
*
all their Ordinances/
All which Articles were enacted and confirmed by Parliament ; with a Provifo,
'

the

4

That

'

otherwifej may be allowed to appoint Deputies, any
of thefe Articles notwithftanding.'

*

all

fuch Officers as held the fame for Life, or

Thefe excellent Rules and Ordinances being ratified
Parliament, all poflible Care was taken for the good
Governance of the Realm, during the King's Minority.
The other moft memorable Transactions of this Parliament were, firft, a Statute was enacted, That all
'
fuch as were imprifoned in any of the King's Goals
in

Several good

Laws

paffed.

'
*

f
e
*

4
*
4

'
*
'

*

*
4
(

[
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1

for Herefy, or Lollardy, fhoul.d be delivered to the
Ordinary to be punifhed.'
'
Upon two Petitions of Katharine, Queen Dowager
of England, the King, in Performance of the League
made between the French King and Henry V. his Father, by two Letters Patent, granted to the faid Queen,
for her Dowry, fundry Manors, Cuftoms, and other
Hereditaments in the Principality of Wales and Duchy
of Lancafter, there named, to the clear yearly Value
of 40,000 Crowns, two of which are to be of the real

Value of an Enelijh Noble ; all which Dowry and
Letters Patent were confirmed in Parliament with feThe whole is of a very great Length
veral Provifos.'

on the Roll.
*
Ann, Countefs of Stafford, Daughter and Heir of
Eleanor, one of the Daughters and Heirs of Humphrey
deBobun, late Earl of Hereford, EJJex, and Northampton,

and Conftable of England,

recited

a Partition

4

made between Henry V. and

4

heritance, in the ninth of his Reign, at which Time
certain Knights Fees in grofs were not divided ;
for thofe, as
wherefore fhe now

4
*

prayeth

her, of the Earl's In-

Remedy

well

of
e
'

N G L A N
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weil as concerning certain Members belonging to the King Henry vi
Cattle of Brecknock in Wales.'
Anfwer. The King's Council Jhall have Power > by Au-

of Parliament, to fettle the fame.
Bartholomew Goldbeatery Matter of the Mint, within the Tower, requiieth larger Commiflion, touching
the Coinage and Exchange of Money, in the faid
Tower, although it be ordered by the King that no
Minter ftiould hold the Exchange ; an Ordinance was

thority
'

*
'

*
'

'made
'

*

It
'

that the fa id -Matter fhould

keep the Exchange

the next Parliament, fo that he take not above
three Half-pence for the Exchange of a Noble.'

till

was enacted, * That Thomas Chaucer, Chief Butler
King, (hall hold the faid Office during his Life,

to the

*

according to the Letters Patent

*

Geojfry Chaucer, and to himfelf by
Statute was made ' That the

A

1

might
'

*
*
'

'
'
'
'

'

as

aflign

Money

they pleafed.'

made to his Father
King Henry IV.'
King's Council

to be coined in as

Another,

That

'

all

many

Places

the Statutes

relating to Purveyors {hall be proclaimed, in every
What Sort-of IrijhCounty, four Times in a Year.
men, only, may come to dwell in England.
'
That the Matter of the Mint {hall fend to the Mint
to be coined all the Gold and Silver that {hall come
A certain Allowance
to his Hands by Exchange.
{hall be made to thofe who were returned to fcrve
King Henry V. in his Wars out of the Gains of the
War d Thofe Jewels which King Henry V. did
mortgage, {hall be redeemed or forfeited, faying the
.

'
*

Jewels of the

The

laft

Crown

Thing

that

e
.

we

find

worth Notice, amongft

the Tranfactions of this Parliament, is ' That Humphrey
Duke of Gloucefter had granted to him, by Authority
*
of the faid Parliament, the Offices of Lord Great4

'

Chamberlain and Conftable of England, with

all

the

'

Profits thereunto belonging, to continue to him
The Petitions of the
ring the King's Pleafure.'

du-

*

Com-

mons,

this

Parliament, are but few, and

thofe of

no

great Significancy.

The

next Year another Parliament was cajled by

Writs, dated Septemier the
'

Thefc are

M

3

maimed ordecrcpid
An. 1 Henry VJ. cjp.

faid to be

Statutci at forge,

returnable on the 20th

iirft,

Scldirrs, ca'led
I, 2, 3, 4, 5,

now

Ir.

[

i
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King Henry VI.

Day of Ottcber following. It is remarkable, that a
much fmaller Number of Peers were fummoned to this
an(* tne
Parliament, than ufually ; from whence we
conclude, that the greateft Part of the Englijh Nobility,
at that Time, were engaged abroad, as Governors of
fome conquered City, Town, or Fortrefs ; or otherwife with-held by fome important Poft in the Army.
Lift of thofe called to this Meeting is as follows ;

^

Anno Regn
1423.

A

Names

of the

Humphrey Duke of Glou-

Robert Lord Poynings.
William Lord Bottreaux.

cejier.

Thomas Lord Dacre,

Henry Earl of Nortbumberland.

William Lord Clinton.
William Lord Marring
Thomas Earl Marjhal.

Ralph Earl of Weftmoreland.

Thomas Lord

De

la

War.

Edmond

William Lord Ferrers, of

John Lord Welles.
John Lord Gray/lock.
Reginald Lord Grey,

Earl

of

March.
Thomas Duke of Exe-

Groby.

ter.

Richard Earl of War -

of

Ruthin.
"John Neville,

of

Gil/land.

wick.

Lord Laty-

James Lord Dudley.
Richard Lord Cromwell.
Henry Lord Fitz-Hugb.

mer.

Richard Lord Strange.

On the Day of the Meeting of this Parliament, a
Commiirlon was again read to conftitute the Duke of
%
and, by his Command, the
Glouceftei Lord Preiident
Bifhop of Durham, Lord- Chancellor, opened theCaufe
of the Summons under this Text,
Deum timete, Regem honorificate.
;

*

On thefe Words he argued, ' That we ought to fear
God, even with a Child-like Fear quoniam qui timet
Deum, diligit eum, et tune iliuminabitur Cor ejus.
And that the King ought to be honoured, fince now
this Realm had attained their Wifh
which was,
that the King of England might alib be King of
France. And fince this great Undertaking was brought
;

1
.

77

J

'
*

'

;

*
'

'

about by the Labour and Conquefts of their prejcnt
'
King's

f Thefe four are
placed in both the Lifts after feveral of the Barons.
Omitted in this Lift, James Lord Berkeley.
g The Commiflion is in the Public ABs, dated at K'cflmiKJler, OS. Jo.
'Tom. X. p. 310. And R.ot. Parl. z Utnry VI.
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King's Father, they ought to honour him equally forcing Henry VI.
it

for (Jjnnis qui diligit

;

natus

qtti
*

eft

ex

eum qui genuit,

diligit et

eum

illo.

That

all the Lords of the Council, appointed
by the
Parliament for the Regency, and for the due Obfervation of the Peace, during the King's Minority,
were aflembled, in order to take the Advice and Confent of Parliament, towards perfecting the fame.'
Then he defired the Commons to chufe their Speaker
and prefent him to the Duke, the King's Commiflioner
in this Parliament.
of Petitions being; appoint- T
The Receivers and Triers
,,
,
j
v
n /r
T? r
JOHN Russtt.
ed, the Commons prefented John Riijjel, Efq; as their Efq; chofen
Speaker; who, with the ufual Proteftation, was all owed. Speaker.
The Bufinefs of this Parliament was chiefly thefe :
*
Whereas John Lord Talbot, of Furnival, being
the King's Lieutenant of Ireland, had accufed James
Butler % Earl of Ormond, of certain Treafons committed in that Kingdom ; which Accufation was then
depending before John Duke of Bedford, Earl Marftial of England, in his Marfhal's Court ; the
King,
to take up the Matter betwixt them, doth, by A/Tent
of Parliament, utterly abolifh the faid Accufation, and
all Suits upon the fame.'
The Accufations are particularly recited in the Record.
Committee of the Commons were appointed to
wait upon the Duke of Ghucefter, and to give him their

'aft

,

;

;

i

A

hearty Thanks for vouchsafing to communicate to them
the Treaty With the Scots Ambaflaiior, for the Delivery

and Marriage of James King of Scotland ; which they
greatly approved of.

An Ordinance was made, * That the Mint-Matter in
Tower (hall keep the Exchange, allowed him by
tin !aft Parliament,
during the King's Pleafure.' And

the

was enacted, at the Petition of the Northern Counties,
That' a Coinase fhould he at 2V/-, during the King's
Pleafure } and that all Perfons do bring in their Gold,
there to be new coined, which is not of full Weight.
Thcfe are a" the Acts and Ordinances which were
made in the firft Sellion of this Parliament, which was
adjourned the ijth Day of December, on Account of the
t

approaching Feitival, to the i5th
a Btteller

^January

on the Roll,

following.

On

C

'7^

]

*Ibe
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Day prefixed being ajrain afiembled, the firft
that they went upon was a Grant of a Subfidy
to the King.
This Inftrument is firft entered on the
Roll, dated Feb. 8 ; and therefore we place it here,
though it was not prefented till Feb. 28 following, the
laft Day of this Parliament.
Thing

A Subfidy.

This Grant is alfo in Englijh^ and contains a Subfidy
s.
^.d. on Engtijb Merchants, for every Sack of
Wooll ; and for every 240 Pound Weight of Wooll of 33
fells,

34*. 4^. and of Aliens a Subfidy of 431. 4^. for

Wooll, and for Fells jthe fame ; alfo a Subfidy of Tonnage and Poundage on Aliens, for every Ton of Wine
3 s. and for every twenty Shillings Worth of Merchandize imported or exported, \id. from the Feaft of St.
Xfaftin then next coming, unto the End of two Years
then next following, with fome Reflections too long
to infert; but no Fifteenths or Tenths granted in this
Parliament.
The next we find on Record are the Names, or
Titles, of the Council aifigned, during the King's Infancy, to govern this Kingdom under the Lord-Protector, viz.

The Duke

of Gloucejler,

The

Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Bifhops of London^ Winchejler^ Norwich^ and Wonejler ; the LordChancellor and Lord-Treafurer ; the Lord Privy- Seal ;
the Duke of Exeter ; the Earls of March, Warwick^.
w
Marefchaly Northumberland, and l/ejlmoreland\ the
~&ttQns Cromwell, Fitz- Hugh, Bourghcbicr, andScrope;
Sir Walter Hungerford^ Sir John Tiptoft ; "Thomas Chaucer and William Aliynton, Efqrs.

Thefe Biihops, Nobltiien, &c. when they accepted
of being Privy Counfellors to the King, defired that
they might have a Schedule of Infcructions to ac"t by
given them, which were drawn up for them, and are on
the Roll, in the Englijh of the Times, as follow
:

CT^HE S E
-*

ben certein Prcvifeons for the Good of the
this Land^ that the Lords which ben

Governance of

of the King's Counfaill dejiretb,
Firft, That my Lord c/G!oucefter, ne noon other Matt
of the Counfaill, in no Suyte that fnail be maad unto him,
Jhall no Favour grants nether in Billes of Right, ne of

Office,

^ENGLAND.
Office,
t
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ne of Benefice that loongcth to the Counfaill, but King Ue
that the Bill Jball be feen hy (ill the Courtiinjzi,'er

fa ill, and the Party fuyng to have Answer.
Item, That all the Billes that Jhull be put

into

the

fmdd be onys in the Week at the lejl, that is
to Jaie on the Wcdnefday, redd byfore the Counfaill, and
ther Anjwercs cndorced by the fame Counfaill, and on the
Friday next folowyng declared to the Par tie fuyng.
Counfaill,

Item, That

all the Billes

terminable at commune

Lawe,

that comprehende Materes
that feemeth noght fenydy

remittyd there to be determined ; but if fo be that the
Difcretion of the Counfaill feel to grete Alyght on that oo
a
Side and unmight oo that other .

tte

Item, Jf jo be that eny Matere fuyd in the Counfaill
falle into dii>erfe Opinions, that oolefs than the more Part
the Counfaill, beyng prefent in the Tyme of

Difcord

cf

fall

and

that oo Part, that it be noght enafled as affentidj
the Names of both Parties enaff t by the Clerk
of the

to

Counfaill, theyr Affent or Difajfent.
Item, That in all Suytes that jhuld be

maad

to

the

Counfaill, in Materes whois Determation loongttb unto
the Counfaill ; but if it be fo that thay touch the IVeel of
the King, our Soverain Lord, or of his Reaume, hajlily
be fped, ellys that they be noght enabled and don by
the Counfaill, ao leffe than to the
ombre of fix, or three
at the leaf, of the Counfaill> and the Officers that ben
prefent be ef oon Affent, and, alte all Tymes, the Names of
to

N

thofe Scntettrcs to be
Bille.

wryten with thar owen

Hand

in the

fame

Item, Forafmoche as it is to grete a Shame, that into
Straunge Countries our Soverain Lord failI write his Lettres by th'ddvys of his Counfaill, for ju:h Materes and
Perfones writeth in his Na?ne, and fingular Perfones of
the Counfaill to write the contrarie ; that it be ordeined

Man of the Counfaill prefume to doo it on Pain
of Shame and Rcprctf.
Item, That the. Clc.rk of Counfaill be fivorne, that
every Day that the Counfaill fttteth on any &:/u's, betwixt
Partie and Partie, that he foall, as far as he can efpye,
which is the porrjl Suyter's Bills, and that firji to be redd

that no

and anfwered ; and tie Kyng's Sergeant
.'.jinly

to

gcve the pore

Man,

Sic in

MS,

to bs

Jworne trewly

that for fuch

is

accept

ry
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King HtaryVl' to the Counfai/l, djjiftence and trewe Counfaill in his Matere fo to be fuyd^ without any Good taking
of hym t on

Payn of Difcharge of theyr
Item, Fcrafmocbe as

Office.
hit is likly that

many Materes

Jhull be treted afore the Counfaill^ the which toucbeth the
Kyngs Prerogatif and Frehold, or that a Partie and
other of his Sougets o that othfi" 9 in the which Materes

the Counfaill is not lerned to keep the Kyng's Rights and
the Parties both, withoute the Advys of the Kyng's JuJiiceS) which be lerned both in his Prerogatifs and his com-

mune Lawe ;
thereto^ and

Materes his Juges be called
Advys y with theyr Names alfo^ to be
entered of Record what and howe thei determine and
that in all fuch

theyr

advyfe tbereinne.

We

have given thefe Inftructions in the true Diction
and Orthography of the Times, tho' fcarce intelligible

now ; as well to fhew how the Englijh Language varies
from Age to Age, as to exhibit thefe Articles of Government which the Parliament thought fit to impofe
upon the Council, and even on the Protector himfelf.

We now proceed

to the Bufinefs

done

in this

fecond

Seflion of this Parliament.
'

'
On the Petition of the Executors of the Laft Will
of Henry IV the King had, by his Letters Patent,
affigned the Payment of 40,000 Marks to the Executors of Henry V. to the End that the laft Executors
fhould pay the firft, and alfo difcharge the Will of
.

'
*
'
'
'
e
*

Orders relating
to Payment of
the late

King

s

*
<
,

Debts.
*

Henry V. which Letters Patent were confirmed by

The faid Executors prayed, That they
might have the Jewels, Plate, and Goods of the faid
King Henry V. to the Value of 40,000 Marks; which
was granted. And that the faid Executors fhall have

Parliament.

run

a jj fa Wards, Marriages, Goods, Debts, and Chattels,
,.,
-j'trruwhich were the rfaid
King s, for the Payment of his
Debts.'
But then it was enacted, 4 That the Execu,

'

tors of both the late

*

as well thofe

Kings (hall pay all their Debts,
due by Talley as by Debentures.' At
the fame Time an Act was pafTed, * To fecure thofe
*
Perfons who had only the late King's Jewels in Pawn,
*
and that they fhouid not be obliged to deliver the fame
* till their Debts were
And that the Bifhop of
paid.
IP'tncbeJler,

*/*
'

lVincliefltr>

ENGLAND.

who

lent the

King 20,000 Marks on

4

Crown, fhould have

'

Sum out of the Cuttoms.
The Biihop of Durham,

Letters Patent to receive the faid

Executor to Henry Bowett,
Archbifhop of York, and others, petition'd the Parliament To order the Payment of goo/, lent to King
*
Henry V. on a Tabernacle of Gold, once belonging
'
and to be difcharged from
to the Duke of Lancafter
*
the faid Executors on the Delivery of the faid Taber* nacle
;
which, by common Aflent, was confirmed.
On the Petition of Katharine Queen of England^ ' A
'
new Dower was affigned her, in fie ad of the other

late

;

1

granted by the

laft Parliament, it
being, in many
Places, found faulty and erroneous. Laftly, John Stafford, Treasurer of England, by his Petition, prayed,
'

That the Schedule, indented, made between him on
the one Part, and the Executors of Henry V. on the
other, relating to the Goods of the faid King, deli-

'
*

[
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'

vered to the laid Executors, to the Value of 40,000
'
Marks, might be confirmed by Parliament, and he be
'
difcharged thereof; which was granted.' The Inventory of thefe Goods are on the Record, containing the
Jewels, Cloths of Arras, Apparel, and other Particulars,
with the Prices annexed to them, to a very great Length ;
wherein, fays Prynne, may be feen the Frugality of the

King, there being
worth 401. with other

late

the worft Pages of the
would fcorn to wear. /

forrie

plain

Gowns

of his not

le/s coftly Apparel, and fuch as
/leaft Nobleman, in our

Days,

The Parliament having thus honourably provided for
the Payment of the late King's Debts, an Affair of more
public Concern came before them.
James King of
Scotland had been a Prifoner in England ever Hnce the A Pfacc wi t!l
Reign of Henry IV. wherein the Policy rather than the""
-

HowJuitice of this Detention mud be commended.
ever, it was now thought, that if the Scots King was fet
at Liberty, Things might be fo managed with him, that
and lailmg Peace might be efrablifhed between
And left the Obligation fhould be

a firm
the

two Nations.

too foon forgot, it was alio propofcd to give him to Wife
Jane, Daughter to Jchn Duke of Scwerfet, and Coufinr

German

to the

h

young King

.

Accordingly, by Letters
Patrnt,

*

moft beautiful Woman of her Time, with v.hom he wjs <k)VLove. .6Vaj;;j:j' Hift. ul Suth...!, by
W, Vol. I. p.

The

~

1.5

444.
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1

King//iryVJ. Patent, directed tb certain Bifhops and others, a
Treaty
was fet on Foot at Durham, between the Commifiioners
of both Nations ; and the faid Letters Patent were not

only confirmed by
deliver

this

up the King of

Parliament, but the Power to
on the Conditions agreed

Scots,

The Scots King was
on, was alfo ratified by them.
from his Captivity of eighteen Years, and married to the Lady, with whom he had a
large Dower,
befides many Gifts of Plate and Jewels, which her
Kindred of the Nobility prefented them with. At his
releafed

Departure he was alfo induced to take an Oath of
Friendfhip and Fidelity, fay fome ; or, as other Hifto/

f 180 ]

r 'ans write, did
Homage to the young King of England^
at his Caftle of Windfor j wherein he owned that he
j
Kingdom under a Superior Lord .
Oaths or Bonds to Kings ? James, foon
Arrival in Scotland, forgot them ; and either

held and claimed his

But what
after

his

are

out of a natural Affection to the French Nation, or elfe
being defirous to fhake off all Badges of Subjection to
the English, he entered into a ftricl: League with the
King of France, and intirely deferted the other's Intereft.
The reft of the Proceedings of this Parliament we
{hall range as follow
Edmund Earl of March, Son and Heir to Roger Earl
in Parof March, prefented a Petition, wherein he (hewed, That
King Henry V. for the Sum of 10,000 Marks, paid to
certain of the King's Creditors by the faid Earl, promi:

Petitions

Jiament.

fed to him, by Word of Mouth, his qwn Marriage, he
being then the King's Ward, which he requefts may

be confirmed by Parliament ; and it was granted.
Thomas Duke of Exeter reported, how that the late

King, a

little

before his Death,

much

repented

him

to

the
J

all

the
T?

in thefe Words : ' I James Stewart, King of Scotland.
and faithful unto you Lord Henry, by the Grace of God ;

The Oath was

hall be t.ue

Men

;

and faithfully

of
Kingdom
'
~i;iv-

juvangeiiiiSi

I fliall

acknowledge and do you Service due for
and thefe holy
; fo help me God,

Scotland aforsfaid

u*;/.'_~ >i.^^j* ri.*,,*. .1
noicin? HJ?ACI i UATWZI p

,.5

507.

Buchanan, according to his ufual Partiality, mentions this Oath but
in excufing it and the King
flightly 5 ind bellows a wlibls Page or two
from any Ingratitude to the Englijh Nation, by tiding with the French'.
He was afterwards inhumanly muidered by his own Subjects. Bc/scT*
Tranjlat, Vol. I. p. 464.

of
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Lord King Henry VI.
Scrape, upon the Attainder of Henry, the laft Lord, and
his Beheading at Southampton ; becaufe he fmcc underftood that the faid Eftate was entailed upon Geoffiey*

uie faid

Duke,

for confiscating the

the

Stephen, and John It Scrape, his Brothers ; and., that the
Lord Fitz-Hugh and William Porter, to whom Part of
the faid Lands were given, were 'contented, on Proof
But
of the Entail, to make Reftitution of the fame.
we do not find what the Parliament did further in it.
f
On the Petition of j oan, Queen of England, .Wife
to King Henry IV. the King, by Confent of Parliament, reftored to her all her Dower, and the Arrears
of the fame, with all her Goods that were taken from

her*.

At the Petition of the Mailer and Brethren of the
'
Hofpital of St. Leonard's in York, it was enacted, That
'
they fhould enjoy all their Threaves of Corn, within
'
the Counties of York, Cumberland, Wejlmor eland,
'
and Lancajbire ; and that they may recover the fame
*
by an Action of Debt or Detinue.' This Statute was
made remarkable, by being the firft Occafion of a great
Revolution which happened fome Years after.
*
That if any Perfon fhould carry out
It was enacted,
of the Realm any Staple- Ware, from the Staple of
Calais, uncuftomed, he fhall forfeit the fame, and make
Fine and Ranfom at the King's PJeafure.' Alfo, * That
no Licence be granted to any Perfon to tranfport any
out of Hampjhire, Kent, Suffix, and
flight Looms
York ; but only to Calais'
But this laft was only to
continue to the next Parliament.
Two Foreign Ladies of Quality, who had been
married, the one to the Duke of Bedford, and the other
to the Duke of Gloucefler, were naturalized this Parliament. The former was Ann, Sifter to Philip Duke
of Burgundy, and Wife to John Duke of Bedford, Regent of France ; the latter was Jaquct, or */v/yw.'//W,
fole Daughter and Heirefs to William Duke of Bavaria,
who was married to Humphrey' Duke of Glwctfter.
This PrincelV, by her Father's Death, had the Government of the Earldoms of Hainatilt and Hciuind, two
and,
large and populous Countries, defcendc'l to her
though married to John Duke of Brabant, yet, on Pre;

tence
k Sec
before, p. 161,

163.

r
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go

Hufband was too nearly related to hef
before Marriage, or, as others fay, for his unkind
Ufage
of her, fhe left him and Came into England, where fhe

Kijig#<wj)VI, tence that her

after became Duke (Humphrey's Wife, to the
great
Difpleafure of her former Hufband, and, in the End,
Ruin
of
the
the
Intereft
in
France.
proved
Englljh

foon

Sir

John Mortimer, ofBiJhop's

Ratfield, in the

County

of Hertford, having been indicted on the Oath of one
King, Servant to Robert Scot, Efq; Keeper of the Tower
the Statute of Efcapes, an
was
AhExj>ojlFattof London, upon
At againft Sir made this Parliament on purpofe to deftroy him, alledgJobn Mortimer.
As, fir/}, That
ing feveral other Articles againft him.
the faid Sir "John had contrived, with him, to break out
of his Imprisonment, and had promifed him immediately
a Reward of 40 /. a-year, to be aiding and aflifting to
him in his Efcape, and afterwards an Earldom. Secondly^
That the faid Sir John told, That after his Efcape he
would go into Wales to the Earl of March, and having
f 182 ]

Al

40,000 Men, would enter the Kingdom again,
and cut off the Heads of the Protector and the Biihop
of Winchejler.
Thirdly, He had told this Informant,
raifed

That

the Earl of March was rightful Heir to the Crown
of England, and that after him he was the next Heir ;
wherefore, if the Earl of March refufed to recover his
Right, he himfelf would take upon him the Regal Power
as his Due.
LafJy, That when he came into Wales ,
if the Earl of March would not accept his Service, nor
engage in the Caufe, he would then fly into France, and
afllft the French King againft King Henry, and did not
"doubt but in the End he fliould gain his Defign '.
It appears by the Record, that this Slrjobn Mortimer
had been committed Prifoner to the Tower, for Sufpicion of Treafon done againft the late King, from whence
he had made his Efcape the firft Year of this Reign.
For which Efcape alone, we fuppofe, he was indicted,
and this Indictment, by the Authority of Parliament,
was allowed to be good and the faid Sir John being
;

again apprehended and brought before this Parliament,
Judgment was given againft him, to be carried back to
the Tower, and drawn from thence to Tyburn, there
to be hang'd, drawn, and quarter'd ; his Head fet on

London Bridge, and
1

his four

Quarters on the four Gates
of

Sain, Daniel in Kennel, p. 348,
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of the City.
ftrange Judgment and Sentence, fays King Uenry vi,
m
Prynne , that any Man in a peaceable Time ihould be
condemned on a bare Indictment, without any Arraignment or due Trial. But it is not to be wondered at,
when we confuler that the Jealoufy the Houfe of Lan- r ,g- -i
cajler conceived againft any Commotion in Favour of
the Houfe of York, was the Occafion of this Defcendant
of the latter being took off by fo illegaj and arbitrary a
Manner.' * On whofe Death, fays an old Hiftorian n ,
And anogreat Slander arofe to the Contrivers of it.'
'
That his Faults were believed to be
ther
remarks,
Calumnies, and himfelf brought to fo ignominious an

End

for that alone, which, by vulgar Politicians, is cal'
The Earl of March^ the immeled Reafons of State
diate Heir, was, we may believe, more than fufpected ;

but nothing being proved againft him, it was then
thought politic to fend him over into Ireland^ with
Forces to fecure that Kingdom, where he foon after died,
without Ifiue, whofe Inheritance defcended to Richard
Plantagenety Son and Heir to Richard Earl oiCambridge t
beheaded at Southampton in the late Reign P.
There are feveral more Acts and Ordinances made
in this Parliament, which may be feefl on the Roll, being of a mighty Length, and contains in it a great deal
of Bufmefs done in a very little Time ; that is, only from
the Jfth of January , the Day of the Meeting of this
fccond Sefiion, to the 8th of February following.

The

French

War

was

ftill

on

on by the Regent

carried

againft the Dauphin, (who was,
Charles VII.) with various Succefs

his Party, ftiled
whilft the Protec-

by
;

r

,g,

T

England being loaded with many difficult Affairs of State, thought fit to call another ParliaAnnoReni
ment, in order to extricate himfelf out of them. The
1425!
Writs of Summons were dated the 241!^ of February^
and returnable at IVeJlminJler the laft Day of April folT'he Protedor and Council thought it neceflowing.
Infant fary, in order to engage both Lords and Commons more*
tor

tnis Side,

'

into""'''

zealoufly in their Interefts, to bring the Infant King
the Houfe; and accordingly, on the Day of their iMeet-

m

Jn o>

In his Notes on the Abridgement of Recore/t.

n Hall's Chronicle.
Sec alfo J. Stwe, p. 36 c.
o Biondrs
Hiftory cf tbe Civil Wars between the Hcufci of
Lancaflcr, p. 2^. litr.ry VI.
P lk;d.

p, 366.

T

f

;
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Kingjft9>vi. ing, he was carried through the City, on a great Horfe,
to Wejlminfter. The People flock'd in great Multitudes
to behold him; and imagining with themfelves that they
could difcern the Features and Virtues of his Father to

be tranfplanted into him by Nature, they loaded hihi
with loud Acclamations and hearty Wifhes of a long
and happy Life p
Being come to the Palace, he was
from thence conducted to the Houfe of Lords, and fat on
'
his Mother's Knee in the Throne.
It was a ftrangc
Sight, fays one, and the firft Time it evec was feen in
.

England^ an Infant fitting in his Mother's Lap, and beit could tell what Englijh meant, to exercife the
Place of Sovereign Direction in open Parliament* .' Yet
fo it was, for, the Commons being called, the Bifhop of
IFincbefter, then Lord-Chancellor, opened the Caufe of
fore

1

the

Summons

in

Manner

For the Head of

following

his Difcourfe

:

he chofe thefe Words,

Gloria, Honor^ et Pax, omn'i operanti Bonum ; this he
divided into three Branches, viz. Bonum honejlum, which
confifted in the due Obedience of the Subject; Bonum
[

185
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which was giving good Counfel; and Bonum
which was the free and willing Relief they owed

delefiabilt)
ut'tle^

to their Prince arid Commonwealth.
By the firft, he argued that God was moft glorified ;
by the fecond, the Prince beft honoured ; by the third,
the Subject's Safety better guarded.
According to the
Saying in .St. Luke, Gloria in excelfis Deo> in Terra Pax*

Hominibus bor.a Voluntas. Glory is given to God by
due Obedience in the Subjects ; the Prince is honoured
by having found Advice given him ; and the Subjects
And in
governed in Peace by relieving their Prince.
et

this
P Hair & Chronicle, Fol, xxiii. 3 Henry VI. Hollingjbead, p.' 589
Two Days
fabian gives an Account of this Proceffion in thefe Words :
before the Parlement met, the Kinge with the Queene his Moder came
thorugh the Cytye from Wendefore, and when he came at the Weft Dore
of Poufys, the Lorde Protefter toke him out of the Chare, and fo was !edd
upon his Fete, between the fayde Lorde Protefter and the Duke of Exeter,
unto the Steppes goyng into the Quyer; from whence he was borne unto
the hygli Aulter, and there kneled on a Traverfe purveyed for hym ; and
when he had ben there he yode to the Rode of the North Dore, and there
made his Ofterynges And then he was borne into the Church-yerde, and
there fet upon a fayre Courfer, and fo conveyed thorugh Cbepe, and the
other Streetes of the Cytye, unto St. George's Barre, and fo heJd his Jourray to his Manour of Ketyngtah. In the fame Manner he was conveyed
Fabian*
thorugh the Cytye to Wejlminjicr, to rr.ete the Parlement.'
'.

Cbmn. Part

7. Folio clxxxi.

5 Speed's Chronicle,

p.

651.
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he affirmed that Princes ought to be obeyed, though King Hmry VI.
they were evil ; according to the Command of St. Peter y

ihis

Obedite Prcspofiiis vejlris ; for although they were not
in themfelves, yet, as they commanded many good
Things to be obferved, they ought to be obeyed ; and

rood

put them in Mind that, Sicut Princeps temtur regere legaliter, fie Plehs tenet ur obedire realiter.
his fecond Divifion, relating to found Counfel, he

On

urged this Text, Salus nil multa Gpnjilla\ and told them
that an Elephant had three Properties ; the one, in that
he wanted a Gall ; the fecond, for that he was inflexible, and could not bow ; and the third, in that he was
of a moft found and perfect Memory ; all which Properties, by Application, he wifhed might be in all Coun-

That for their wanting a Gall, they might be
thereby free from all Malice, Rancour, and Envyj by
being inflexible, that they fliould not ftoop to any Reward, nor in Judgment refpect any Perfon ; and of a
found Memory, that they, by calling to Mind Dangers
fellors.

part,

mi^ht prevent

His

Perils

to

come

r
.

for the Relief of the

King; he urged
ought to be done with all Readinefs or Mind, confideringthat God, by the young Prince, his chofen Veffel, there before them, had not only governed them in
Safety, but had alfo given to them many honourable
Victories and great Conquefts ; all which ought to en.
force them more willingly to offer, that their Grants
fhould be more readily taken.
LfijHy, He defired the
Commons to go together and chufe their Speaker, and r og T
prefent him the next Day.
Accordingly, on the ad of
May, they prefented Sir Thomas Wanton, Knt. for their Sir THOMAS
Speaker, before the King and Lords; whofe Excufe not
being allowed, he, with the ufual Proteftation, was acthat

laft

Topic

it

"

*

J

cepted of

But the Bufinefs of this Seflion was much interrupted,
by a Quarrel between two Great Men about a Right of
Precedency.
"John A4owbray, Earl Marflial, and Richard Beauchampi Earl of Warwick, were the two Antagonifts, and each laid Claim to the higher Place in the
Parliament-Houfe. They were, however, commanded
not to come to the Houfe till the Matter between them
VOL. II.
was

N

Lord Cote's Charafter of a Member of Parliament, burlefqued by
Dr. Swift, fecms to have been borrowed from this Speech. Swift's Mif*
.

ull&niti,

Vol. IV.
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heard ; and learned Counfel were allowed them,
fully
to plead and fpeak to their refpedtive Claims. The Duke
of Gloucejie.r, as Protector, with the Bifhops and the reft
oi' the Peers, fat as Judges ; and they, with the Mem-

was

bers of the

Lower Houfe, were

Judgment

in the

all Iworn to
give upright
Caufe, without Favour or AfFedion.
The Abrklg;er of the Rolls of Parliament has taken
from the R ecor(j ' t h e Subftance of the
Pajns iQ ext;a
....
Pleas on both bides ; which is prehxed to his Account
of
this
Parliament.
Therein the
o f the Proceedings
two Antient and Noble Families are
P'edigrees of thpfe
in order to fupport their feveral Claims.
fairly fet forth,
For proving the Earl MarftiaFs Title, Roger Hunt^
his Counfel, exhibited to the Lords a Pedigree, wherein
it was demonftrated that the faid Earl Marfhal came of
the Royal Blood, and gave the Arms of England, with
The faid Pedigree
a Difference, in his Efcutcheon.
deduced the Earl Marfhal from King Edward I. and
jfaewed the Earl to be allied in Blood to the prefent
King, from Thomas Earl of Lancafhr. It alfo (hewed
that the faid Earl was related to the King by the Line
of the Earl of Arundele\ wherefore the Counfel pleaded
that his Client fhould have the Preference.
Sir Walter Beaucbamp, Counfel for the Earl of War.

,

.

wick^ produced alfo a Pedigree; and, in {hewing the
great Antiquity of the Family, he proved, by many Authorities, that Antiquity hath had Superiority to the
Blood Royal. By theie Arguments he enforced the
Title of the Earl of Warwick; but infifted chiefly on the
faid Earl's great Pofleffions, which he made the
ftrongeft
Plea in his Favour.
thefe
Earls
for
both
finifh'd
The Counfel
their
having
Pleas and demanded Judgment % it might perhaps have
perplexed the Miniftry how to pleafe them both, but
that a Method was devifed to do it effectually.
The
Earl Marmal had been privately required to put in his
Claim for being reftored to the Title of Duke of Ncr~
Creation of Thomas his Father,
folk) according to the
and as Brother and Heir to T.bomas^ who died without
Iffue, Son of the faid Thomas his Father ; which Claim,
c

when
s

it

was publickly made, was,

The whole

for feveral

Reafons,
granted

Proceeding! on this Bufinefs are very long, and the Plead-

ings are chiefly in Englijb.
t He was beheaded' for
High Treafon againft Hrnrj

IV,

*f

ENGLAND.

By this Way King Henry VI.
granted and confirmed by Parliament.
the Precedency was out of Difpute betwixt them, and
the Earl of Warwick was the Occafion of helping his
AnUgonift

to the

the other, perhaps,

Dukedom

which
againft his Will
would never have obtained without
;

it.

well be fuppofed that this Difpute between
two Noblemen took up the whole Bufmefs of the
Parliament this firft Seffion for we meet with no other
It

may

thtfe

;

Proceeding tili May 15, when the Duke of Gloucefter,
by Commiffion under the King's Letters Patent, prorogued it for a Week longer.

The iirft Things we find that they went upon in this
fecond Seffion, was, by common Aflent, to grant, as an
Aid, the former Subfidy on Woolls for three Years

A SuWUj4

Tonnage and Poundage for one Year, upon
Condition that foreign Merchants fhould be ftri&ly
looked to for their Duties.
The Lords of Parliament, by Name, promifed, on
their Honours, that they would not hinder the Bifliop
of IVinckeJler^ but further fuch Security as he fhould
obtain from the King, for Money by him lent to the

longer, and

Government. And it was enacted, That the King's
Council fhould have Power to give Securities to the faid
Bifliop, and to other of the King's Creditors, for fuch
Debts as were due to them. Alfo the faid Bifhop having obtained the King's Letters Patent to receive
20,000 /. out of the firft Money arifing from the King's
Cuitoms, or Revenues of the Crown, the fame was confirmed to him by Parliament.
Sir
John Csrnwal, Knt. Father-in-Law to the Earl
of Huntingdon, then Prifoner to the Earl of Vendbfme in
France^ having, by Affignment, the Wardenfhip of the
Body and Lands of John Arundel^ Son and Heir of John
Arundel, of Arundel, Knt. except 500 Marks payable to
the King, petitioneth that the yearly Rent of the faid
Eftate might go towards Payment of 1800 Marks difburled to the Earl of Vtndofme^ towards the Ranfom of
the faid Earl of Huntingdon-^ which was granted : And,
at the Petition of the faid Earl, the Lords of Gancourt
r.nd Tokervile, Frensb Prifoners, were delivered to the
laid Sir
John Cornwai for 5000 Marks difburfed in Part
nf the faid Earl's Ranfom.

N

2

On

[
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Petitions.

the Petition of Anne, late Wife of Edmund Ear!
u
^ March and TJljler , it was ordained that the faid Anne
fhould have Livery of her Dower, upon her Oath not
to marry again without the Licence of the King.
Lady was the Widow of the faid Earl of March

dying without

Iflue,

he

left

his

Honour and

This
;

and,

Eftate to

Richard Plantagenet, Earl of Cambridge, his Sifter's Son ;
who, being thereby Heir to Lionel Duke of Clarence, firft
began the Conteft between the two Houies for the Crown
of England*

A very remarkable Affair came before this Parliament,
Quarrel then fubfifting between two very
Duke of Burgundy, and Humphrey
Duke of Gloucejler, Protector of England. This Difpute
arofe about' a Lady; it feems Duke Humphrey had married Jaquelina, Daughter to William de Bavaria, Earl
of Hainault.
This Princcfs was an Heireis, and, at her
relating; to a

great

Men,

Philip

Father's Death,

was

poflefTed of the

Dominions of Hai-

nault, Holland, Zealand, and Friezland. She had been
married before to "John, Dauphin of France ; who dy-

ing, fhe was afterwards betrothed to J-ohn Duke of Brabant; with whom quarrelling foon after, {lie eloped from
him and came into England. Here fhe obtained a Di-

vorce from her laft Hufband, by Means of an Anti-pope
then in the Church, and was laiily married to Humphrey
Duke of Glouctfter.
The whole of this Affair may be feen at large in our
general Hiftorians ; and we {hall fay no more than i<:
Sufficient to introduce the following

Quotation from the

Rolls of Parliament : * Humphrey railed Forces to recover his Wife's Dominions in Hainault, 6V. then in
the Poffeffion of her fecond Hufband, and went over with
them and his Lady ; where he was fo very unfuccefsful
as to lofe both her and her Territories, and {he became
In thrs Conteft the
reconciled to the Duke of Brabant.
Duke of Burgundy was nearly concerned, as a near Relation
This Edmund Earl of March, &c, had been a Prifoner of State ever
Reign of Henry IV. was grown lame and dectepid with Age ard
Confinement ; but this Year was happily releafed from his Mifery. Hall's
Chronicle, 3 Henry VI. Fol. xxiii.
of this fame Edmund Me rti. <::>
'SAakeffiear hatii given us a fine Scene
jivin? his laft Advic; to his Nephew Richard P /axtagenet, afterwards Duke
of Tort, in Prifen. Him y Vi. Part I.
"i

fince the

^ENGLAND.
w
!a;ion to the former

;

played him foul Play in

i

and Gloucejler, thinking he had King
the Affair, feveral angry Letters

between them ; till at laft Burgundy was fo provoked as to (end the other a Challenge; which Humphrey accepted of, and the next St. George's Day was apx
Both Sides feeming to be in
pointed for the Combat
Earneft, the Englifl) Parliament thought fit to interppfe,
to prevent the ill Confequences of a Rupture with the
pailed

.

Duke

of Burgundy, at that

Time a firm Ally to England
we find, on Record, a Sche-

ajainft France : Accordingly

dule propofed
ferences,

in this

which we

Parliament to reconcile thefe DifLength, and in its own

fhall give at

Language, without any Comment.
S~^0njideryng the full, g rete, and irreparable Inconveniences that might enfue to grete Harme and Prejudice

**4

the Kyng and of bis Reumes, gyf it -were proceded to
Execution of the Bataille in the perfonele Quarele and
Debate bytwixt my Lord of Glouceftre and the Due of

of

Burgoygne, hit is thoght necej/ary and behoffull, that, by
djftnt of the three Ejlates affembled in this prefent Par"
foment, the Chancellor have Commaundetnent to do make
Lettres Patents, ttndre the Kyng's Grete Seel, by ivbich

Power

be geven and committed to the ^ueenes of France
and of this Land, the Kyng's Aiele r and his Moder, and
to my Lord the Regent
of France, and to itch of them, to
receyve and take the faid Debate into the Kyng's Hand,
and to make exprejje Defenfe and inhibition to the faid
Parties, yef and whan it Jhall be thought to them, or any
of them, and to the Kyng's Coiinfeillis of both Reumys ex-

pedient to be doo, that thei precede no ferther in, nor to
Execution of, the faid Bataille, nor that oon of hem ayenjt
thnt other in ony
wife be wey of Fete therfore, and to
offre them on the Kyng's Behalfe Admlnijlracion of Jujlice^
Jwich as the Cos require th to be doon unto them therynne
by the Kyng, at-fwich Time as he JhaU come to Teres cf
Difcretion, or ellis to be doon to hem nowe gif thei wolle

N

*
*

aiH

3

algatcs

cwn Couf.n to the other.
of CUntf ter had borrowed 20,000 Marks of the Publk
to enable him to raife Forces for the Recovery of bis Lady's Doin Flanders, wM, h wjs to be
repaid in a certain Term of Years,
was n>>w oidaintJ by Parliament that the Lords of the Council

Rurvu*Jy

\\-z'.

The Duke

it

.<ke Seairit-f

y

Aitle

it

Grandmother, and not Grandfather,

faifly tranllated it.

as the Abridgcr

hii

97
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it.
Item, That Power be yeven ur.to ifa
Kyng's Counfaill here, by the Authority of the thre EJiat
ajjembled in this Parlement, to lete and alfoe to fende Jmbujjade to the Due o/Burgoygne, and to any other Perfone
or Perfones there, as it jhall be thogbt unto the Counfaill
here behoffull or necejjarie en the Kyng's Behaive and
Name^ exprejjing it done by tb" Advys of the thre faid
Ejlates ; and alfoe in the Name, and on the Behaive , of

the faid thre Eft ate s to mean to ftire and to induce the
faid Due $yBurgo) gne and all othor that it jhall be thoght
expedient in the Jllatier of the forefaid Debate, and alfo
in the Matter of the Depoos and putting of my Ladies
Perfone of Glouceftre out of the Hands of the faid Due
Thus far the
of Burgoygne into indifferent Hand.
Record of this Matter.

[
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Several

fed for the
t

]

There were

feveral

A&s made

of
Atspaf- this Parliament; the chief
Bene

of the Nation.

for the public Benefit

which

are, i. Againft the
Exportation of Sheep beyond Sea, without the King's
.
kj cence becaufe, by carrying of Sheep \ninFlanders
an4 other Farts, the Wooll of England would at length
become of little Value, and the Woollen ManufactureTo remedy this
of the Nation be greatly diminished.

Tax of 43 s. a Sack upon exported
Woolls, which was 105. more than ever was paid before

they laid on a heavy
f 190 ]

for the like Quantity.
2. For the Exportation of Butter
and Cheefe, to encourage Husbandry ; giving the Chan-

cellor of

England Leave

to grant Licenfes, at his Difcre-

tion, to fuch Perfons as fhill defire to vend the faid Articles in foreign Parts, as well as at the great Staple at
3. That all Merchant Strangers, within fifteen
after they are landed in any Port of this Kingdom,

Calais.

Days

ihall take Lodgings, or other Habitations, in the

Town

or Place where the Port is, under lome Engliflimen\ and
fhall not make any Sale of any Goods or Merchandize
till they are fo fettled, and then {hall fell all their Merchandize within forty fj)ays next enfuing; and if any
Goods remain unfold after that Time, they lhall be forfeited to the Kind's Ufe.
This Aft was intended for a
double Benefit ; firfti That the King might not be defrauded of his Cuitoms ; and next, That Strangers might
rot, by keeping of their Goods and Merchandizes,
underftand the Wants of the Nation, and fo raife the
Prices,,

^ ENGLAND.
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After pafling thefe, and feveral more Acts, this King ///? VI.
Parliament was diflolved on the I4th of "July the fame

Prices.

Year, and the Members fent back into their

own Coun-

tries -.

About this Time it was that another dange rous
Quarrel was fet on Foot between two very great Men,
both chief Supporters to the Houfe of Lancajhr, Hum-

betwan

Quarrel
the Lord-Pror a

J^

"/^.

Lord-Protector, and Henry Beaufort, the rich^y? erre/er redto
Parliament.
Bifhop of lyincbefter^ Great Uncle to the King.
The latter of thefe, by his Magnificence and Grandeur, feemed fo much to out-fhine the Protector himlelf, though almoft on the Throne, that he drew on him
the Odium and Jealoufy of the other.
The haughty
Spirit of the Bifhop, being Legate to the Pope in England, was fo great, that the Protector could not endure
his Pride ; and fuch an
implacable Enmity grew between
phrey,

them, that great Parties were

raifed,

on both Sides, for

each other's Defence.
In (hort, a Civil War was much
dreaded would be the Confequence; and all that their
mutual Friends could do was not fufficient to pacify the
Mind of the Protector, or to make the Prelate
any

[ 191
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yield

further than, as he
thought, was becoming his high
Place and State.
In this Situation the Bifliop, however, thought proper to write a Letter to the Duke of
Bedford, Regent of France^ to come over and endeavour
to heal Matters between them.
The Duke came ac-

cordingly, and calling a Council of the chief Nobility
at St. Albans, many hot Contefts arofe ; and,
nothing

being concluded at that Time, it was adjourned to Northampton, but to .as little Purpofe, till at laft it was determined that thefe Differences fhould be referred to
Parliament.
Accordingly Writs of Summons were ifAnno R( ni 4
fued out, dated l^minfter,
Jan. 7, for one to meet at
Leicester on the i8th Day of February following.
At tt/V^r.
At which Time and Place being afiembled, in the
Hall
of
the
Cattle
of
much
Care
had
great
Leicejler,
been taken to prevent any Tumults between the great
Trains of the Protector and the Biftiop, by ttrictly piohibiting

~ A Petition of the Commons was exhibited this
Pajlument, That all
Parfon-, Vicau, and c'hi-i.= , haying Core?, and not refioVnt upon them,
- it tr.c-ir Benefices
one Half to the King, and the other Half to
;
fir 1'jlrn

n

.

Anfwer. The K:ng /.jto (wounded ttt
strckliijbopt of CanRemedy. Ro;. Parl. 3 IJenij VI.

;d Vo.-k
tojirovidt a
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King Henry VI. biting any Perfon. whatsoever to come thither with.
Swords or any other warlike Weapon. Which Order,
though it was literally obferved, yet the Lords and their

The

Parliament
of Beits.

Attendants came armed with Batts, or great Clubs, on
their Shoulders ; from whence this Meeting- got the
Name of the Parliament of Batts ; but this alfo, as
Befoon as it was taken Notice of, was prohibited a
.

fet in a

peaceable Manner, as aforefaid, the young King being there alfo prefent, the
Bifhop of IFinchefler, as Lord-Chancellor of England^
declared the Caufe of the Summons, in n very fhort
Manner ; for, after telling them that the King's Will
ing

all,

at length,

was, that all Eftates {hould enjoy their Liberties, he
took his Subject from thefe Words of St. Paul; Sic
faclte

ut fahifitis.

Thefe the learned Prelate divided

[ 193 ]

into three Parts,

and referred them, ' Firft ^ To God, for protecting the
'
Faith of the Church, againft all Invafions from Lol'
found
lards and Heretics ; fecondly. By
imparting
'
Counfel ; and, Iqflly, By granting the feveral needl
ful Subfidies.
By which, he affirmed, three Virtues
4
and Conveniences would follow, viz. Calory to God,
'
*
'
*
'

,

'

by protecting his Faith ; Honour to the King, by receiving good Advice j and Peace to the Subject, by
In all which he defired, that
their liberal Giants.
every tftate of this Parliament would labour ; and
that the Commons would chufe, and the next Day
prefent, their Speaker.'
The King's Letters Patent

were read, whereby he

appointed John Duke of Bedford his Commiflioner, to
prorogue and diflblve this Parliament at his Pleafure.
Great Tumults, we fuppofe, arifmg again, obftruc~ted
the Bufmefs of this Parliament ; for it was not till the
28th Day of February that the Commons prefented, before the King, Sir Richard Fernon y Knight, to be their
Rir RICHARD
VERNON chofen Speaker j who, with the common Proteilation, was als P eaker -

lowed.

Then

the

Commons

the Diflentions- between

exprefTed their great Diflike to
the Bifhop

Duke Humphrey and

of Wind-efter) and moved for their Reconcilement.
On which, the Duke of Bedford, fome Bifliops, and
other
After this they took Stones and Plummets of'Lead,
Bofcmj, Fabians Cbron,

theit Sleeves and

and hid

then;. :a

of

E

NG

N
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other Lords, made a folemn Decree amongfl them- King iknry vj.
felves, to hear and determine the faid Difference, without Favour or Affection ; and, at the fame Time, to

them to brealc the
every one of the Lords
had fvvorn to obferve, they fent a Copy of it to the
Commons. They then proceeded in the Matter, and,
at length, caufed the faid Duke and Bifhop, by their
formal Jnrtruments, to have their Difputes compromifed, and referred to the Decifion of a felecl Committee of certain Bifhops and Lords ; who* after fome Time,
cnme to this Refolution about them F/r/?, That the faid
3ilhop of IfSincbeJler (hould fubmit himfelf to the King's^
Mercy ; which he did accordingly. And then the Duke
.of Bedford, in open Parliament, pronounced the faid
Bifhop innocent of what was alledged againft him, in
that he procured a Perfon to murder the late King, when
give no

Encouragement

Peace.

Which Order,

to either of
after

:

he was Prince, as the Murderer himfelf confeflcd, who
was drowned by the Earl of Arundele.
And alfo in
that he fhould counfel and advife the faid Prince to
have depofed Henry IV. his Father.
Likewife it wa*
awarded by the laid Committee, That the Bifliop fhould
acknowledge his Offence to the Duke of Gioucejler^ and,
in a fubmiifive Marnier, afk his Pardon ; that the faid

Duke

fhould freely forgive him ; arid, in Token of a
thorough Reconciliation, each (hould take the other by
the Hand ; which was accordingly done before the whole

Some Time after the Bilhop of tPinche/ier
Affembly.
petitioned the Parliament to be dilcharged of the great
Seal, as Chancellor, which, by common Confcnt, wa
granted.

This is all the Account which the Abridger of the
Records has thought fit to extract, relating to thisftrong
Contention between thefe two Noblemen j who, tho*
fo nearly related as Uncle and Nephew, yet they (till
carried on that implacable Malice againft each other,
as ended not but in the Death of one or both of them.
However, t'nc Record of this Parliament itfelf, and evert
our older Chronicles, are not fo filent in this Matter j
they tcl! us, that when the AfBir of the Quarrel was
brought before the Parliament, and each Party allowed to plead his Caufe freely, the Protcdtor, who looked
upon himfelf as the Perfon aggrieved, exhibited five Articles

[ 193 ]
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which he was urged to
vVhich Articles, being very exgive in his Anfwer.
traordinary, and then thought not unworthy a Parliament's Notice, cannot be beneath the Reader's Petides againft the Biftiop, to

all

rufal.

ARTICLES a of Jfccufation preferred to the Parliament,
by the Duke of Gloucefter, againft Henry Bijhop of
Winchefter, with

his

Anfwer3

to

them federally.

That Richard Woodv'ih^ Efq; Keeper

of the
of London, did, by the Inftigation and EncouP
ra ement of the faid Bifll P of
Wincbejler, deny Ad/withhi"s g
mittance to him the faid Duke of Gloucefter, then beAnfwers,
ing Protector of the Kingdom, into the Tower, conr
trary to Reafon and Duty, arid in Derogation to the
I.

Articles againft

Henry Beaufort,

Tower

SX

-i

^

King's Authority.

To

*
'
*
*
*

*
*

'

*
*

'
*

Article the Bifhop anfwered,
That while
of Gloucefter was gone into Halr.ault^ it
happened that many Pamphlets and Reports being
difperfed up and down the City of London tending to

the

this

Duke

Rebellion, it was ordered by the Lords of his Majefty's Council, that Richard Woodmle^ Efq; (hould,
with a fufficient Number of armed Men, have the

Keeping of the Tower, and {hould not permit any

Man to come into the Tower ftronger than himfelf,
without the fpecial Commandment of the King, by
the Advice of his Council.
After this ftricl: Charge
the Duke of Gloucefter returning out of Hainault^ and
not approving the fortifying the Tower, told the
Citizens,

A

a
Copy of thefe Articles is in /7a//'s and Holiingjhead's Chronicle ;
but they arc only five in Number.
The Anfwer the Bifliop gave to the
Subftance of the Letter is made a fcparate Article.
The Leiter itfeif,
which the Bifhop o! Wincbefiei- fent to the Duke of Bedford, is preferved
in our old Chronicles, in its original Language, as follows :
'
Ryht Highe and mighty Prince, and my Righte Noble and, after one,
leveftLorde, i recommend me unto you with all my Harte. And as you
defyrc the Welfare of the King our Sovereign Lorde, and of his Realmcs
of Englandc and Fraunce, and your awne Health and oursalfo, fb haft you
hether, for, by my Trouthe, if you tary we (hill put this Lande in AdGod make hyrn a
venture \vith a'Feldc, fuch a Brother you have her.
For youre Wii'dom knoweth that the Profite of Frounce
good Man.
ftandeth in the We'lfare of Engiande, Sec. The bleffed Trynity keepe you.
'

Written

in greate fiafle

Lrfe's Ende,'
^jee

the

Fa!, xx\

Oth

iii,

on silbaloio Even, by your true fiervaunt

to

my

HENRY WINCHESTER.

of the Lords, and the Arbitration, in Hail's Cl>rsn!c'st
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Citizens, who were dtflatisfied at it, That
been in England // Jhould 'not have been fo ; and

c
*

bad he King Henry V 4,

imme-

Tower demanded Admittance,

*

diately going to the

*

but froodviU, not daring to give him Entrance, came
to the Biihop of Wmcbejler for Advice, who told him,

'

That the Duke ef Gloucefter took mere upon him than,
he ought, and that before he admitted him into the Tower
he ought to provide himfelf a fujficient Warrant of the
King and Council for his fo doing contrary to the former

*

*
*

'
*

Order.

II. That the Lord Bifhop of
Winckejler, without the
Advice or Confent of the Lord Duke of Gloucejler^ or
of his Majefty's Privy Council, contrived and purpofed
to lay Hands on his Majefty's Perfon, and to have
removed him from Eltham, the Place that he was then
in, to Wmdfor, there to put him under the Government of fuch Perfons as he plcafed.
The Bifhop's Anfwer to this Article was, ' That he

never could propound to himfelf any Advantage by
removing the King, or taking him into his Cuftody or
Charge, nor did ever intend to meddle with any Thing
about the King's Perfon, without the Advice of the
Privy Council, as in Time and Place he could prove.
III. That the Lord Biftiop of IVinchtfter* knowing
that the Duke of Gloucejler had refolved to prevent his

Defign of feizing the King's Perfon at Eltham, laid wait
for him, by placing armed Men at the End of London
Bridge, and in the Windows of the Chambers and Cellars in Southward, to have killed him, if he had pafled
that Way ; all which is againft the King's Peace, and

Duty

of a true Subjedt.

The Bifnop's

*

'

'

heavy Charge was this,
he did provide a certain
Number of armed Men, and let them at the Foot of
London Bridge, and other Places, without any Intention to do any bodily Harm to the Duke ^iGlovceJler^

That

Defence

true indeed

it

is

own

to this

that

'

but merely for his

'

formed by

*

of Glovcejler had purpofed bodily Harm to him, and
gathered together a Company of Citizens for that

*
*

End.
IV. That the

when he

Safety and Defence, being in-

feveral credible Perfons, that the

late

Lord Duke

King Henry V. told him, That,
Man was fcizcd in his Chamber,

vyas Prince, a

who

195 J
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VL who was

hid behind the Hangings, and confefled, after
Apprehenfion, that he was fet at work by the Bifhop
of Winchejier, to kill the Prince in his Bed.
He was
delivered to the Earl of Arundele^ who drowned him in
a Sack in the Thames.
To this Accufation the Biftiop replied, c That he
was ever a true and faithful Subject to his Sovereigns,
and never purpofed or contrived any Treafon againft
any of their Perfons, and efpecially againft his Sovereign Lord King Henry V. And this he thought was

his

fufficiently evident to

any, that considered the great
and Courage of the faid King, and 'the great
Truft he repofcd in him fo long as he remained King,
which he would not have done had he found him guilty
of fuch Unfaithfulnefs to him while he was Prince.
V. That the Bifliop of Wincbefler^ in the Sicknefs of
King Henry IV. advifed his Son Prince Henry to aflume
the Government of the Nation before his Father's
Death, as the faid Prince himfelf told him.

Wifdom

196

1

e

The Bifhop replied, * That this was meer Calumny,
which could not be proved and he hoped the Parliament would appoint them Judges, that he might vindicate his Honour, or elfe leave him to fue out his
Right before fuitable Judges.
VI. That the Lord Bifliop of Wimhefter had, in his
;

'
'

*

Letter to the Duke of Bedford, plainly declared his malicious Purpofe of affembling the People, and ftirring up
a Pxebellion in the Nation, contrary to the King's Peace.

The Bifhop's Anfvver to this Accufation wan, c That
he never had any Intention to dilturb the Peace of the
Nation, or raife any Rebellion, but fent to the Duke
of Bedford to come over in Hafle to fettle all Things
that were prejudicial to the Peace ; arid though he had
indeed written in the Letter, That if be tarried, we
put the Lnnd in Adventure by a Field, fuch a

jhall

Brother you have here

;

he did not mean

it

of any

De-

AfTemfign of his own, but concerning the ieditious
blies of Mafons, Carpenters, Tilers, and Plaifterers ;
late Ac~l of Parliament
of thofe Trades, had given
out many {'editions Speeches and Menaces againii the
Great Men, which tended much to Rebellion ; and

who, being

diftafted

againft exceilive

yet the

Duke

by the

Wages

of Glaucffler did not uie his Endeavour,
as

^ENGLAND.
'

as

*

*
'

he ought to have done
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in his Place, to fupprefs

fuch KingHwny VI.

unlawful AfTemblies, fo that he feared the King and
good Subjedts mutt have made a Field to withItand them
To'prevent which, he chiefly deftred the
Duke of Bedford to come over.'
his

:

*

This Charge, and the Anfwers to it, being thus deli- which are
vered into the Parliament, the further Examination of it
was, by the Houfes, devolved upon a felecl: Number of
Lords, viz. Henry Archbifhop of Canterbury, Thomas
Duke of Exeter , John Duke of Norfolk, Thomas Bifhop
of Durham, Philip Bifliop of Worctfter* John Bifhop
of Bath, Humphrey Earl of Stafford, Ralph Lord Cromwell, and Matter Alnewyke, Keeper of the Privy Seal;
who, having thoroughly examined all Matters, acquitted L '97
the Biihop, and, by a formal Award, enjoined them to
be firm Friends for the future ; and by fuch Inducements The

re-

'

,
J

^^

wrought upon them, that they (hook Hands, and parted quitted of the
with all outward Signs of perfect Love and Agreement, charge.,
which gave a mighty Satisfaction to all People, both of
the Clergy and Laity.
And the King, by the Advice A Reconciliationof

his

Council,

made

a

magnificent Featt at IPbitfuntide,

between hup an*
the Dukc of

happy Reconciliation. At this Feaft G/fltt
the Duke of Bedford* Regent of France, Knighted King
Henry, who immediately made Richard Plantagenet
Earl of Cambridge, Duke of York ; and reftored 'John
Lord Mowhray, Earl Marfhal, Son of Thomas Duke of
Norfolk, who was banifhed by Richard II. to the Title
and Stile of Duke of Norfolk ; and made above forty
to rejoice for this

.

others Knights.
After this the Parliament fat till the
1
5th of June following ; but did nothing more than raife
a Supply of Men and Money to carry on the Conqueft

of France, which were gathered out of the great Cities
and Towns of the Kingdom chiefly.
The whole Bufmefs of this Seffion of Parliament was
almoft employed in fettling the Differences between
thefe

two Great Men, very

What

little elfe

of

Moment

being

is as follows
After the Bifhop of Wmchefter was difcharged of the
Chancellorfhip, John Bifhop of Bath and Wells *as
alfo difmifTed from
being Treafurer of England ; and the
latter delivered to the Duke of
Bedford the King's Great
Seal of Gold, in a Leathern
Bag, which the Duke took,

don.e at

it.

is

anywife fignificant

:

ihewed

^

<r>
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(hewed

openly, and afterwards gave the fame to John
Ketnpe, Bifhop of London, as Chancellor of England*.
The Biihop of Durham, by Virtue of a Privy Seal to

him

it

directed, delivered the Laft Will and Teftament of
fealed with the Great and the
Privy

Henry V. which was

Seals of the Private Signet, to the Lords of the Council,
the Safe-keeping of Mafter William

who gave the fame to

C

1

9^ 1

It was then alfo
Alnewyke^ Keeper of the Privy Seal.
enadcd, That the Lords of the Council (hall have full
P wer to bind the King, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, to
his Creditors in one Security for 40,000 /.
It was enacted, That the
King's Council fhould have
Power to end all fuch Bills as are not finifhed by Parliament. And, March 20, the Chancellor of England, by
aCommiflion from the King, prorogued this Parliament
from the fame Day, unto Monday next after the Feaii
of St. George, at Leicejler aforefaid.
,

But, tho' this Prorogation was only to the latter End
of April, we hear of.no more of their Proceedings till the
firft Day of
when,
"June, the Day of their Diffolution
by common Aflent, the fame Subfidy on VVoolls, _&c.
\vith Tonnage and Poundage, was
granted for two
Years, as in the preceding Parliaments.
;

A Subady.

Attatk upon
Clergy,

But, in the Petitions of the Commons in this Parliament, we find that another-Stroke was made at the Clerthe
gy ; which was, That no Man ihould make any Ad-

vowfon, Prefentation, Collation, or Induclion, to any
Foreigner-, of any Benefice or other Ecclefiaftical Dignity, on Pain of a Pnemunire ; and that every Perfcn
might prefent again for the Non-Rejidence of the Incumbent. To the firft, the King will be advifed ; and
to the other, the Bifhops have promifed to take Order
therein.
It is

probable thefe Anfwers of the

tions of the

amounted

King

to the Peti-

the foregoing Heads, which
to a Denial of paffing the Bill,

Commons, on
in

the

firft

proceeded from the ftrong Remonftranccs which Martin V. then Pope, had made both to the King and
,
Parliament againfl it.
The Pope's Letters on this Ocnac!ngLetter to
the Parliament, cafien are preferved
by Bifhop Burnet ; the latter of
to repeal the Stavv
cn to tne Parliament, requiring them utterly to rers
'peal the Statute of Provifors, is fo iingular as to dcferve
z
]-jj

c

Soon

after ro;k!e

Aahbiiliop of Turk,

Le Neve**

Fajli E:c,

Jxg,

of

N G L AN
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d
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own Language, under K '"B Henry vi.
Au-

next Inftrument, from the iarhe

r

,

T

the Subftance of a Speech made by the
thority, contains
Archbifhop of Canterbury to the Houle of Commons, to

move them

to a Repeal of that A<5t.
the 28th of February, this Seffion, the Archbi- Thc ArchW/hnp
J
fhops of Canterbury and York ; the Bifhops of London,
ri
Ot. Commons, in
Favour of the
Martmus Epifctpus, Servus Serveram Dei, vcnerabilibus Fratribus

Upon

.

dt/tciis 1'iliit, ftobiiibus viris

Parliament! Regni Anglise, Salutem

?

Aff

BeiudiSitatth

Mult it

Kunciit ac frequentibus exhortationibus, pro dtblto paJJoralls ejjtcii,
voi nc Rrgn-um -ueftrum ba&tenus adminuimus, ut pro falute anirr.arum vijlra-

&

Regni Honore quoddam dttejlabile Statutum car.tr a Di<vinum&
editum, quid Jinc interitu falutis eeterna nullatcnut fervari
Et quontam id fine Parliair.cnto toll: nan fsj/'e, ex parte
abshrttur,
pot eft,
Cbarijpmi in Cbrijie Fitii tiojiri Henrici Regis Angliae illuffrit, Dileffo Fili
Magijtro Juliano Caufarum turiee Camera Apoftolicae Auducri, tune Nuncio
Kvflro, refponfum extitit t in quo (quam primum pojjet) con-utcato, quod fibi
idem Rex pelpojfibile feret pro neflra Requijitionii executions fc fafturutr.,
licitui eft, proteftans Jxribus ac
Privilcgiii Sancitf Romanx Ecclefne
rum.

:

ipJJus

Humanum Jus

&

Sedii dfioftolictf in nulio -velle dttrabire out derogare.
Not i/olentet folita
fga vos manfuettidine uti, decrevimus ufque ad ipjiut Parliament! tempui
expefJare, fperantes quod tarn Rex juxta fuam Regiam PromiJJionem, quam
vos pro fa/ute animarum vcjlrarum, Sanffe ac Catbolice fecundum najVram
Requijitiontm concludetis,
Itaque cum Parliamentum (ut ftrtur) jam inflet t
omnu quorum animas nojlra: cura Dominui xof}er)e(us Chriftus corr.mijst t
ttrtamur, monemus, obfscramus, ut unanimes veftrarum acimnrum falvtem, ac
tsr.fcientiarum puritaterti pra Ctfttrii rebus amantet, pradifium abominabile

vos

Statutum (quod qui obfervat vel obfervari facial lalvari noa poteft) pcnitu^
7 de Regno in pcrpetuum abolcatis. <*uod Ji quit forjitan vohit

tol/atur,

contrarium perfuadere audeat,
quicunque tile
Status, tarquam bofltm animarum vejirarum
r.ec

turn

virum

Siecularit vel Ecclejiajiici.

fit,
fif

tonorum

CatL-olscum rrputetis, qui ackitrfus

flullatenus audite j

Romanse

ritatem, Juraque Sf Privilegia Sedi Apofiolkae Divinitut

Ecclejia Aufioconcejf'a,

aliquid

prtffumpferit, quious ipfe Rex >uej}er IHupris nolle ullatcr.us derogare publice protcjlatui eft. Not quiJem ipji fumus ab omnipotent Deo Jefu
ciirifto. fxper vos tf Unittcrfalcm Efclf/iam tonjirtuti, cujus DoElrir.a ac
libet Chriftipcrfuafioti fine ulla Centradi ft/one omnin-.odam fJeat vos
tjui
:

&

aniis babere debetis

: A'oi tamen etf.
indigr.os, eves fu as pafcere Chri'i
cLvcfque aper:e*Ji ac folvcndi Cot lot trad; Jit. Et Ji quit nos audit ^
/<rn//Chrilti feJiimtniumChnitumim audit;
Ji qitis noifpcrr.it, thriftum

luit,

&

Et qusniam dt vobii acfingulii. Chriftianis in d:Jlric:o
fpernere convtncitur.
Dei Judicio rationem reddituri fumtis, ideo i">s pro fjlute vtjlra tan

fapi

&

lie
tamque ef,cac:ter <idmonev:usi
quifqutvn fub a!:c::)ut dairni temporal! s
pretext* vos ab kr.c r.ojlra CatMica Docfrina febmovr'at, cece nos t
tx:r.ih:is
paratofque rfftritr.ui,
caujis, proffer quas tiiflum Staiutam rtfl
,
fjjf praf.'enditur,
'

ptrj'tntr
'

:i

1

&

<1

falubriter prtvidtrit ita ut nee Rrgno nee cuiqiiav.

p

prfjudicium ali.juod tx iffms Statuti

vnribus

ct nojira in.Ktittie,

phne

d' Obiais, in diclo
Regno Nuncio

nam f tetr..

&

abqliticr.:

inflrufio jiltcio Ft.ro

Mafifri Joanni

CollictQri nojlrt, dabitii

Cridtx::* p4e-

t

Djt. Ronue, apud Sanfiw Apoftdos, tcttio Die Ofltbrit, Pon.t
noftri Anno dccimo.
Burnct'i CoUeflian of Recircts, Vol. J. p. 99.
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King Henry Vl. St. David's, Ely^ and Nonvich ; with the Abbots of
lyeflminfter and Reading,, went to the Houfe of Commons, then fitting, according to Cuftoxn, in the Refec-
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tory of the Abbey of Wejlminfter : And here the Archbilhop of Canterbury declared the Occafton of his co>"g premifing a Protestation, that neither himfelf nor
any of his Brethren intended to offer any Thing in Prejudice of the King's Prerogative, or any other Part of
the Constitution.
After this preliminary Difcourfe he
took this Text for the Subject of what he deftgned to
lay, Render unto Caefar the Things that are Caefar'j, and
unto God the Things that are God'.f. From thefe Words
he took Occafion to ftate the EcclefiaStical and Civil
Jurisdictions, and to point out the Barrier between the
Church and State. From hence he went on to the

m

]

and that the granting Provisions
he attempted to prove
from Scripture, Prelcription, and the general Confent of
He therefore requefted the Commons to
Cbriftendom.
Pope's Supremacy
was one Branch of

;

this Privilege,

confider how much the Salvation of their own Souls,
and the Happinefs of the Kingdom, was concerned in

To

.

.

,

,

which the

Commons

pay
o Regard,

giving the Pope Satisfaction ; putting them in Mind of
the Danger of an Interdict, unlefs the Statute of Pr<zmunire was repealed: And after he had prefled the Matter home, and difcovered a great deal of Heartinefs and
Zeal in the Affair, even with Tears in his Eyes, he
withdrew with the reft of his Brethren. The Corn. ,
f
r
mons debated the Matter, bit were not latisned, it
feems, with the Archbiihop's Arguments, for they came
to no Refolution either for repealing or explaining the
,

Adit

.

,

.

.

.

.

above-mentioned; but, on the contrary, refolved to

petition the

King

as aforefaid

e
.

The War with France Still continued to be carried on.
with great Vigour on both Sides; but the French King
and his Party had the worft of it by far, till the unfortunate Sie<je of Orleans was undertaken ; which being
raifed by that wonderful Heroine, Joan la Pucelle, the
EngliJJ) Intereft in that
ward, began to decay.

Anno Regni

6.

Kingdom, from

A frefh

that

Supply being

Time

for-

much want-

War, Writs of Summons Were ordered out
Ca ^i n g a Parliament to meet at lyejlminjltr on the

ecj for the

At ;rtwj?/?r. f

r

^uindene
e

L'urnct, ut fufra.

of

E
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uindene of St. Michael, or Otl. 1 3, in the Year 1428 ; King Hnry VI.
When, being all aflembled before the King in the Painted

of the Palace, John Kempe> Archbifhop of
York, then Chancellor, opened the Caufe of the Sumjnons, taking for his Text thefe Words -ut of Maccatees, Sine Providentia Regali impojjibile eft Pacem Rebus
dare ; from which he deduced two Heads of Difcourfe.
'
The firir. was Me Duty of the Prince towards his
*
orl.er .ne
an \
Duty of the Subjects to
Subjects

Chamber

r

20 , n

(

;

*

their

*

i'iiacc.

The

firft

of thefe he again fubdivided

into three other Points belonging to

it ;

that the,

Sub-

*

defended from any foreign Invafion?
jecls fhouid be
* that
JuirLce (hould be indifferently auminiftred ; and
*
Three
that Peace fhoulti be kept. within the Realm.
*

Things, he faid, allb belonged to the Subjects ; rirft,
that they (hould grant lar^e Supplies for .i.eir better
Ln Peace, that they would
Defence in Time of War

*

.

*

obey their Magistrates, and meekly to fubmic
All
themfelves to the known Laws of the Land.
which the better to accomplifh, the King had called
this Parliament, and confirmed all their Liberties :
And, that Bufmefs might be foorier begun and ended,
he dcfired the Commons to make Choice of a Speaker
and prefent him the next Day before the King.' Ac-

readily
*
*
*

*
*

*

cordingly the Commons chofe John TyrreJ, Efq; whofe.THNTYRzt,
Excufe not being allowed, with the ufual Proteftation,
he was admitted.
This Parliament fat, from the Date aforefaid, to the
8th of December-^ but no Account of any Bufmefs done
at it is given us.
By reafon of Chri/lmas Holidays, it
ivas then prorogued, by the Lord-Protedtor, to the $uindene of St. Hilary, or the 28th of January following.

The

firft

Thing we

find then

Grant of a
in the

firft

mentioned,
it had been

Subfidy, (tho' no doubt
Seflion) which was 31. a

Ton

for all

is

t

fettled

Wine

imported, and 12 d. in the Pound for all Merchandize :
Wooll, Wooll-fells, and all Manner of Woollen Cloth
Befides this, there was an
exported, to pay nothing.
uncommon Sort of a Tax granted by this Parliament in
the Nature of a Poll-Tax; That all Inhabitants,
Houfeholders, within every Pariih of the Realm, Cities
and Burghs excepted, fothat there be ten Perfons keep-

ing Houfe in fuch Puriih, ihall pay to the Kins; 61. Sd.
VOL. II.
of

O

with

J"'
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Goods and Moveables. And over, that every
Houfeholder inhabiting in each Parifti, where there are
ten of them, and whofe Churches extend to the Value
of ten Marks, {hall pay to the King 13^. ^d. Alfd,
That every Inhabitant Houfeholder within the Cities
and Borough Towns of this Kingdom, the Value of
whofe Parifh Church amounts to the Sum of 20 s. per
Annum, fhall pay to the King 25. and fo above to the
higheft Value of the faid Churches ; faving to thofc
Cities and Boroughs their Franchifes and Liberties.
Alfo every Perfon, being in Pofleffion of Freehold Lands
to the Value of a whole Knight's Fee, fhall pay 6 s. 8 d.
and after that Rate to the fourth Part of a Knight's Fee,
to be paid at the Times afcertained.
'Fruiting always
that the Lords Spiritual will tax themfelves a whole

Difme,
faid.

for the

Defence of the King and Realm afore-

No Member

of Parliament to be either a

miffioner or Collector of this

f 202

Com-

Tax.

were paffed this Parliament;
That, by reafon of the quick Return of Capias's
j n t he
Kings Bench, Exigents were granted and awarded,
whereby divers Perfons being, by bafe and fraudulent
Practices, outlaw'd, their Goods and Chattels were imSeveral ufeful Statutes

1

Public Afts.

and fo divers
mediately feized as forfeited to the King
of his Majefty's good and faithful Subjects were utterly
undone, as by Complaint of the Commons in Parliament
doth appear Therefore, before any Exigents (hall be
granted for the future, every Capias fhall be directed
to the Sheriffs, at leaft Six Weeks ; and if, upon the
Return, the Judges (hall think fit to grant an Exigent,
they may proceed as formerly ; but that if any be granted
before the Return of the Writ, they fhall be void.
Secondly That Sheriffs fhall be obliged, under the Pe;

:

',

nalty of Forty Pounds, to deliver to all Plaintiffs, Tenants,
or Defendants, a true Copy of their Parwiels fix Days

before the Affizes, when they fhall be fo requir'd by the
laid Plaintiffs or Defendants.
Thirdly, Whereas Sheriffs, by corrupt Juries, have
been wrongfully indicted to the Juftices of Aflize, for
making falfe Returns of the Knights chofen in their
feveral Shires to ferve in Parliament, by which Means
the Sheriffs were liable to pay ioo/. Forfeiture, and the
Knights loft their accuftom'd Wages in Parliament,
without

^ENGLAND.
therefore

tvrthout

Remedy

Sheriffs

and Knights, againft

;
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was enacted, That the
whom any Inquefts or Ofit

King Henry VI.

undue Election are found, fhalh for the future,
have their Anfwer and Traverfe to luch Intjuefts and
Offices, and fhall i.ot be endamaged till duly convidted,
fices of

Fourthly,

That

feveral

It was ordained alfo by this Parliament,
Commiflions of Sewers fhould be iflued out

by the Chancellor of England, into different Parts of the
to cleanfe and repair all Walls, Ditches,

Kingdom,

Gutters, Bridges, Wears ferV. to prevent the great Inundations of the Sea and Rivers, which had then happened in divers Parts of the Nation. AnJ a Form of a

Commiflion wai compofed on purpofe that it might be
more effectual ; and an Order is annex'd to it, That
f 2 Q2 1
for ten Years next enfuing they fhould be fo ftri&ly
executed, that all Water-Courfes fhould be cleans'd,
and the Nation fecur'd againft frequent Inundations.
Some Matters of lefs public Concern next occurs;
as that it was ordained,
by the King and the other
Eftates of the Realm, that no Man fhould contract or
marry himfelf to any Queen of England, without a
Special Licence firft obtained from the King, pn the
Forfeiture of all his Lands and Goods to the Crown. It
is remark'd
by the Abridger, That the Bifhops and the
inferior
Clergy agreed to this Bill, fo far as not to contradid the Laws of God and the Church, and fo as no
But thi* Aft is
deadly Sin fhould be occafion'd by it.
not on the Roll ; though it is probable it was then
made on Occafion of the humble Marriage of Queen The Qnecn
the

marries
Katherlne; who, about this Time, had thought fit to take Dowager
'
V!tn Iud9r '
to her Bed Owen Tudor, a IVeljb Gentleman of no
great
Fortune, but faid to bedefcended from \.\\t\rCadwallader,
the firft of the Britijb Princes^ and a long Race of his

Defendants

f
.

Although the Breach between Duke Humphrey and
the Bifhop of Wrnchejler had been in fome Meafure
clofed by a formal Concord and Agreement, made pub- The
lickly in the laft Parliament, yet it was too wide, at
a
firft, ever to admit of a thorough Re-Union. The Prelate, by his Intercftor his Money, had found Means to
obtain a Cardinal's Hat from Rome ; and, by this Elevation in the Church, thought himfelf

O2

f Biondi,

Sam t D*nir!

in Ktniitt,

more than
p, 38*1

equal,
in

Bifliop of
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King Henry VI, in
Dignity, to the Protector of England.

The

latter's

Jealoufy, in being eclipfed, we may fuppofe, occafioncd a Motion being made, in this Parliament, to both
Houfes, by himfelf, for explaining the Title and Power
of a Protector, or Defender of the Realm ; affirming,
that he would not

what
of

it

fit

in the

was, fince, as he

faid,

Houfe

till

he underftood

People fpoke differently

it.

This

Affair

was taken

into Confideration

by the

King's Council and the Lords of Parliament ; and, after
due Deliberation, this Anfwer was returned to the Duke
4
That they did not think he had any great
by them
:

[20 4

]

Right to be Protector ; yet, to fatisfy his Defire, they
were content he fhould be fo, and have fuch Power as
was allowed him by Parliament in the firft of this
Reign. But, that the Name of the Protsttor and De-

fender imported only a perfonal Duty of Attendance,
in the actual Defence of the Realm againft foreign
Enemies and inward Rebels ; and not any particular
a Prote&or of
England afiigned Authority, fuch as properly belongs to Tutors, LieuParliament.
by
tenantSj Governors, or Regents} for if they had defigned otherwife they then would have expreffed it at the
Thus it was allowed that, in CounTimeaforefaid.
cil, as principal Counfellor, he had Preheminence ;
but, in Parliament, he had no Claim to any higher
Place than as Duke of Gloucejier ; fo they defired him
to be content with his Place in Parliament and with
the other Power afiigned him, for they fhould agree
This Order, or Award,
to no other Determination.'
was fubfcribed by all the Bifhops, Lords, and others of
the King's Council there prefent.
Laftly, it was enacted, by Confent of Parliament, That the Lords of the
King's Council fhould have full Power to determine all
Petitions not yet ended, with the Advice of the Judges.
And, accordingly, feveral Bills and Petitions were' anfwered and indorfed, by certain Lords, named in the
The Power

of a

Record,

who met

in the

Star-Chamber

for that

Pur-

pofe.

y. Stowe tells us of an odd Affair that, he fays, happened this Parliament, which was this ;
Oie Miftrefs Stokes, with divers other flout WoRe*
'
ftionftrance to
men of London, of. good Account and well apparelled,
Parliament a*
came openly to the Upper Houfe of Parliament, and
gainft the

Duke.

4

deli-
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of Gloucefter y to the Kin g
*
Archbifhops, and other Lords there prefent, contain*
to the
ing Matters of Rebuke and fharp Reprehenfion
'
faid Duke of Gloucejler^ becaufe he would not deliver
c
'
his Wife jaqueline out of her grievous Imprifonment,
*
being then detained Prifoner by the Duke of Burgun'
whilft
djy, and fuffering her there to remain, unkindly,
*
he kept another Adulterefs, contrary to the Law of
*
God, and the honourable Eftate of Matrimony g .'
What good Succefs this virtuous Remonftrance, from
the Ladi.es, had, our Author is filent; we may very well
fuppofe their Arms were too feeble to hurt fo great a
r
delivered Letters to the

Man

as the

Duke

L

Lord-Proteaor.

But, to verify what th^is old Hiftorian has given us,
find, in the Proceedings of this Parliament, a Petition
from the Commons to the fame Purpofe And that it
might have the greater Weight with it, it is tacked as
a iNlovelty to the Grant of a Subfidy, and the other Tax
annexed.
fliall make no Scruple therefore to
give it
the Reader in its own Words, and alfo without any other

we

:

We

Comment,
rf L S

forfeene that my Lady 0/"Gloucefter livetb in
fo grete Dolour and H.evynefs, and hath fo lamentably writen to our Soverain Lord^ and to all the E/fates of
this noble

Roiaume

to be

pourveydefore be way ofTretee,

otherwtfe, be the hie Wifdome of our Soverain Lordy
and the habundant Difcretion of the Lords of his Counfeillj that her Perfone and the Alliance betwene this noble
Roiaume and hir Landes^ had and continued, be put in
</r

in

Salvetee and SickerneJJe^ in Jingular Comforte
of the Jaid
all that they been comyn
for.

Commen^ and of

This Parliament fat this Time from January 28 to
the 251!! of March following, which was in the Year
1429, the Day the aforegoing Tax and Subfidy were
granted. For it was always the Cuftom in all foregoing
Parliaments as well as this, never to give any Money
all their Petitions and Grievances were anfwcred
and rcdrefied.
Though it is as culromary alfo to find
thefe Grants entered the firft on the Rolls of
any JBufiticfs done in each Parliament.
till

O

3

t 6'.'fw's Cironti.'t, p. 369.
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This very Year, 1429, being the 8th of this King,
another Parliament was fummoned to meet at Welimin->
S.
irTn
r c
*
J' er on tn e Uay a fter tne reatt of bt. Matthew, or o^/>tember 22 ; and being all afTembled, the King himfelf

King Fery VI.
.

Anno Regni
1419.

*&*>?

<

.,

r,

fltdng in the ChaJr of StatCj jn the p ainted Chamber,
^0/;
Kempe, Archbifliop of I0r/-, Lord Chancellor,
opened the Caufe of this Summons, under thefe Words
of St. Z,z^, ghtomodo jlabit

Regnuw, &c.

From which Text

he argued, ' That, in the Realm
Caufes
were to be noted which hinthree
l&EngUnd*
dered its Advancement. Fifjft Want of Faith, which
is the Root of all
good Works, Eo quod fine Fide im~
pojfibile eft placere Deo ; Secondly, Want of Fear,

'
4
'

*
',

which was the chief in every good Mind,

The Want

*

nihil, negligit ; and, Laftly,
*
ftice ; the Pillar of every Kingdom,

Nam

qu'i tlmet
of upright Ju-

for,

Ex

Jiiftitia

'

fequltur Pax, et ex Pace Rerum Abundantia maxime
*
pracreatur.
'
Inflead of thefe three Virtues, three abominable
'

*
*
*
c

*
*
*

'
*
*

From

doms, according to the Wife Man, Regnum a Gents
in Gentem transferetur propter Injujlitias
Injurias.
But that if true Faith, due Fear, and ftricl Juftice was
reftored, there was then no Doubt but this would be

*
*
'

*
'
*
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fidelity, he told them, that the late Troubles in Germany, and the Deftrution of the Kingdom of Bohemia
had happened. Fear, he again divided in two Parts, the
one fpiritual and virtuous, as fearing God, and Man for
God ; the other, carnal and vicious, from whence
fprung Murmurs and Rebellion, which would procure
fuch Deftru&ion as happened to Dathan and Abiram.

*
*

[

Vices, he faid, were fprung up ; namely, Infidelity,
by Errors and Herefies ; Obftinacy, inftead of Fear j
and Oppreflion, in the Place of Juftice. Thpough In-

Oppreifion enfued the transferring of Kiivs;-

&

Kingdom. He concluded, That as the
Prince was bound to defend the Subjects, and to keep
Peace, fo ought the Subjects to grant largely to the
Prince out of their Goods, that he might be enabled
a flourishing

6

]

perform the fame,-to which End the faid Parliament
called.
He then directed the Commons to chufe
* their
Speaker, and prefent him as ufual.'
The next Day the Commons came again before th^
King and Lords 5 when certain of their Members into.

e

was

formed

*f
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formed the Houfe that they had chofen one William Al~ King Henry VI.
lyngton, Efq; to be their Speaker, but defired a Refptte
of two Days before they prefented him ; which being
granted, the faid William Allyngton, on the fourth Day
N"^" \*\
of the Seffion, made the ufual Proteftation, and was chofen
Speaker!'

^

allowed.

During the

Sitting of this Parliament, the

King ha-

now

entered into the 9th Year of his Age, and
fhewing a toward Pregnancy of Wit and Parts, it was

ving

thought proper to admit him, as it were, into his Regal TJ, C Ki
Dignity, by a Coronation.
Accordingly on the 6th ofcrown'd, andth*
November* being the Feaft of St. Leonard, the Ceremony ^JJJ aorlWp
was performed at Wejlminfter^ with great Solemnity.

And, very foon after, a Motion was made in the Houfe
of Lords, * That fince the King had taken upon him
the Protection and Defence of the Realm by his Coronation, the Name and Power of Protector and Defender, granted to the Dukes of Bedford and Gloucefter*
from the Day of the faid Coronation, {hould utterly
ceafe
And that they the faid Dukes (hould have the
Name of principal Counfellors only ; any Order to
:

the contrary notwithftanding.'
Which Motion, after
fome Debate, was agreed to by the whole Houfe ; and
the Duke of Zfc^/Wftanding up, in full Parliament, did
relinquifh the faid Titles, as to his own Perfon, fo althat the faid Releafe {hould no way hurt his Title
as Duke of Bedford*.

ways

It was not till the twelfth
Day of December that a
Supply was granted by this Parliament, of one whole
Tenth and one Fifteenth, to be levied on the Laity.
A
Tho' afterwards, on the Twentieth of the fame Month,
the Commons, at the fpecial Inftance and Defire of the
Bifhop ofWincbefler, juft then made a Cardinal, granted another Tenth and a Fifteenth, to be levied as above,
but not to be paid till Chriftmas come Twelvemonth.
h

The Memorial

They
of this whole Proceeding in Parliament

is

in

tfcy:

Public d:lt ; in which is this remarkable Claufe.
Pro to etijm yuod. Avifamento diligent!
Deliberathne matvra habit is
inter

Ddminn

utrum

&

Trmporalti, in prffcnti Parliamcnto exifler.tti t
Prote&oris
Dtfenforis, ex Cjufa prtedilla t ctffart

Sfirituzlts

d: titan PJomfr.

te'ifa,

&

.

&

inttlleQii nonnullit notabilibui

Raticnibm

&

sllitgatitnibus in bac Pjrte faffis, tandem vi'debatur frafatn Dominit Sfir.tujtib*! tJ" I'tmptiraHbut. quod diflutn Nomen Prclteioris
Dtfenforii, 4

&

.'/n/j

Sec.

prifd.dte, ex Caujsi prxdtBit, Jptdolittr
Ffcd.

Ang. Tom. X,

ttjj-

[
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King Hatty VI.

gave the King a Grant of Tonnage andf
Poundage, to continue till the next Parliament. This
liberal Donation, at the Prelate's Requeft, {hews, that
the new-made Cardinal was in high Efteem with them,

They

alfo

Time ; and his Title has gained a Place in the
Records themfelves, as follows
Reverendijjimus in Chrifto Pater Domlnus Henricus,
PermiJJlane divina, Titulo Sanfli Eufebii Pre/byteri Car-

at that

:

de Anglia vulgariter nuncupatus.
the fame Day the Chancellor, by th.e King's
Command, and the Confent of the Bifhops and Lords,
prorogued the Parliament unto Monday next after the
'dinalis

On

Feaft of St. Hilary next enfuing, on Account of the

Holidays.

Being again afTembled, the firft Thing they did was
to take under Confideration the prefent high Eftate of
the Cardinal Bifhop of Winchejler ; the iuft of the
^EngHJh Nation who "came to that Dignity, as the Rea
And becaufe that Dignity exempted
cord teftifies
him from being of the King's Council, but at his own
Pleafure, therefore the reft of the Bifhops and Lords
:

confented to join in an humble Requeft to the faid Cardinal, that he would vouchfafe to be made one of the
Council ; under a Proteftation that the faid Cardinal
fhouid abfent himfelf in all Affairs and Counfels of the
King, whenever the Pope or See of Rome was concerned
Which Requeft, fo made, the Caidinal conin them.
defcended to grant under the faid Condition.
The Cardinal
great Efteem

in

This High

Prieft

tion alfo with the

was

at that

Commons,

Time

in

fuch Eftima-

in Parliament,

that they

unanil!! oufly joined in a Petition to the King, praying
him, that, in Confideration of the great and notable

Services he had done the Crown, both under the prefent
King and his Father, that he would grant him a full
Pardon for whatever he had acled contrary to the Laws;
particularly in regard to the Statute of Pnzmunire. This
Petition was granted ; and, confequenjlv, the Cardinal
Ads were
was fkreened from all Profecutions.

Two

alfo pafled in the Cardinal's

Favour,

at this

Time,

re-

lating
:

" Memorandum, Suod
tranfafl'n Tcmporibas in Pegno Angl e viftim tion
'Statum et D:gnitate<n
fuent, ut fpcratur. quod aliqui Anglice Natior.is cd
StdM
Rot. Farl. 8 lifn. Y^.
Cardinahs, per
Jpoflolicam fublimiti, <S;c.
-

'7-
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latlngtolbme Loans of Money he had lent the King on King
his Jewels j which will be mentioned in the Sequel *.
Authority was given to the King's Council to make
Securities to feveral Creditors

of the

Crown,

for

lltvy

vt

the

of 50,000 /. It was alfo ordained, That the Treaifurer and Victualler of the important Town of Calais
{hall receive a certain Quantity of Mercantile or Staple
Ware, and other Revenues, within the faid Town, for

Sum

the Payment of the Garrifon there, and the neceflary
Reparations.
The valiant Lord Talbot being then a Prifoner in
France, the King, by common Confent, agreed to releafe
8ir William Barbazaw, Knt. a French Prifoner, as Part
of his Ranfom, provided the faid Sir William was not
impeached for the Death of the Duke of Burgundy. It
is remarkable that this Lord Talbot had fei ved the late
King in his Wars two Years, without any Wages. At
the lame Time it was agreed by Parliament, That the

Duke
i This
Petition, with the two A&s, are printed at large \nKymer ^
and the former, being fomewhat extraordinary, deferves a Place in this
in
its original Langiuge.
liiftory
.
Item, Priiunt la Comunct a_ue pleafe a -vout trefgraciout Seigneur,
notable Services
Natureffet, Jibien a voutf
Conftderant let trefgraundt
come a vejlre trcfnottle Pert, qui Dieu ajjbi/e, avaunt tei Heuret, faitex par
.

&

It

trefverent

&

Pert en Dtfu, Henry Beaufort, Preftre Cardinale, fouth la

AJJ'cnt det
letntrj tjleanK

&

fef
tie
Wynqheftre, Gardiner
grauntier,
E-vefjue
Temporelx, en crji -veftre prefent ParSeigneurt Efpirituelx
de
It
It dit
Parletr.cnt,
mefme
par Auflo'ite'
Henry Car-

Title de Saint Eufebe,

far

&

<jue

far yuecontfue Noun mefme It Henry foil name, ne vul aultre, ferra
mye, pxrfue. tiexe, emplede, ou grave, par vaus, ou vos Heiret, oa Sufeeffours, Royes r/'5n^leterr, ne par ajcud aultre Perfon, a Caufi d'afcun Provjjion, ou d'afiurt Offenfe, ou Mifprijion, fait par le dit Henry en countre
ffcun Eftatute da Provifourt, ou par Caufe d'ajfcuu Exemption, Refeeit, Ac(eftatiin, Admiflion, ou Execution d'affuna Bullet Papallet, a luy en afcun
MAnitrt faitx. meraue le dit Henry Cardinal,
cbtfcun aultre, de toutex
tit.'x Muwr
AEltyH, Purfuitet, Empeebemrntt, tt Pexaiiont, et de touts
Ciiofei qutux ferreient en Offence Je -voi Leyei en celle Partie, a Caufe fuifdtt,
et de toutz aultres Afiions et Purfuitet, daunt
Punijfemeat, (etr.blable al Pttmerit fonienvtzenl' Eflatutz de
nijj't
Pron/:fourt,viendroitou furdroit,foient, tt
d\nal,

&

cbefcun de etix foil,

par mifme i' Auttontee, tn vert -voui, voi Utiret et Sucyuifex tsf difiiargt* tout autrement, et que toutx. tie!* AEtiom
PurJ'uiui, trrven le dit Henry Cardinal, et (btfiun aultre, a Cauj'et fitrdites,J-it extientet, et pleintment pantrx, voidex, ctj/'tx ft irritft.
Et q:tt vout, vts Heiret et Succffourt, foiex et foitnt, Je tout Mantre excelle
terrejje. tt de toutx. Maners d \AQloni et Purfvitet, aver

tejoun,

&

rnt

cupurfutrpar

EticbefsH. rrti.in
,tx

It

y.'urt,

dit

Henry Cardinal

fjit*. a iinir^in, nitnt objljntz.
Fiit prnur petitur,
Refporfio Rfgu.
et nir :cs alios t
C.t.i!.

.

et

par r Aufloritf fujdit

cbeftun aultre, fartlpje et exduft,
j

ajcun Ejlatu'ttt tt Ordinance^

quantum ad prsediftum Cardixaltm,
Orcafionr rjul'dem CardinaJisimpe'i
potcrunt vel impU-

tud-^leg. Tom. X,

p.

56.

[
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Duke

of Orleans, Coufin to the King, who had been a
Prifoner in England ever fince the Battle of
Aglncourt^
and was then in the Cuftody of Sir Thomas Cun.berworth,
Knt. fhould be deJiver'd to Sir John Corn-wal, Kt.

by

him

to be fafe kept ; and that the Duke of Bourbon,
taken at the fame Battle, fhould be committed to the

Cuftody of Sir Thomas Cumberworth.
This Parliament fat to the 23d of February, on which
as if they could not be tired with
granting Money,
tney gave tne ^ing the fame Subfidy on Woolls as was
in
former
for
two
Years.
And at
Parliaments,
granted
the fame Time they confented to fhorten the Payment
of the laft Tenth and Fifteenth, to relieve the

Day,

AnotherSubfidy.

preffing

Neceffities of the State.

Before they were diflblved they alfo agreed upon cer-

Articles for the

Regulation of
8

Jati

Council*'

Number, for the better ReguKin S' s Council
AI1 which faid Articles

tain Articles, eighteen in

n

f

the

-

every one of the Lords of the Council, whofe Names
are there fpecified, promifed faithfully to perform. The
Abridger of the Records has made but two Obfervations on thefe Articles; the one, That the Dukes of Bedford and Gloucefler were accounted no higher in Council than as two of the fame
Body ; the other is, That all

fuch Officers, Civil or Military, who have ferved the
King and .his Father faithfully, fhould be firft preferred
to 1'iaces and Benefices in the King's Gift.
A goodly
Precedent, fays Prynne, to encourage Officers to fcrvje
painfully and faithfully, when their Hoping is not turned to Haltering.
There were many Acts made in this Parliament,

which the Reader may,

if

in the Statutes at large
f
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three of

]

The
c

S

Frh

ile

el a

e

in8

*

'

-

'
'

'
*

Alftto Weights
lfures<

c

:

he pleafes, confult all together
But an Account of two or

them cannot well be omitted
*

That

in thefe Inquiries.

Bifhops and the inferior
Clergy coining to attend their Service in Pailiament,
in re g ard of the Pr fliajl haVC the fame Privile g e
tecYion of their Servants, as the Peers of the Realm.
firft

was,

the

every City, Borough, and Town in the Kingdorn, fhall have at their own Charge a common Balance and Weights, fealed according to the Standard of
t le
Exchequer, in the Keeping of the Mayor or Con-

That

j

At which Balance

*

ftable.

'

fame City

or.

Town

all

the Inhabitants of the

were to weigh, without payjng
any

^/ENGLAND.
<
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*
*

*
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vi.
any Thing ; but Strangers were to pay a fmall Pre- King iitnrj
inium there fpecified.
'
That whereas Knights of the
It was alfo ena&ed,
Shire had of late been chofen by butragious and exceflive Numbers of People, and of fmall Subftance ; votes for
for the future, the faid Knights ihall be eleSed in Knights of
hir " imitcd *
every County, by People dwelling and refident in the |
faid Counties, whereof every one (hall have, in Lands
rjfoi.
'

j

?

or Tenements, to the Value of 40

c

the leaft, above

J.
by the Year, at
Charges ; and that they which
chofen {hall be dwelling and refident withja

all

*

(hall

*

the faid Counties.
In the Parliament,

be fo

10th Henry VI. Anno 1432,

it

*
That the faid 40 s. per Annum muft be
declared,
*
Freehold.'
This. Statute is in Force at this Day;
but the Difference in the Value of Money, then and

was

now,
pear

will

be beft afcertained by the Price of Provifions

this Period.

Amongft

the Petitions there are alfo

fome, with their Anfwers, which deferve our Notice.
Pet. ' That the Statutes, made on all Appeals for Petitions an4
Anfwers.
Things done out of the Realm, (hall be tried before
c
the Conftable and Marfhal of England; and that all
*
done within the Realm> be tried by the Laws of the
'
Nation.
Anf. The Statutes made for that Purpofejhall be kept.
Pet. ' That Sheriffs, and fuch other Officers, be not
c
impeached by Procefs out of the Exchequer, for Things
*

not leviable.
Anf. The King's Council Jhall Iiave Power ta determine
this Matter.
Pet.
That all Burgeffes of Parliament may have
f
their Writs to the Sheriff of the fame Shire, to levy
'
liu-ir Fees and
\Vages.
Anf. The King will be advifed.
'
That all fuch Soldiers as pafs thro' the Realm
Pet.
*
may pay for their Victuals and Lodging.
Anf. The King will be advifed.
'
/'if.
That all Lands whatfocver do contribute to
*
the Payment of Knights' Fees coining to Parliament,
4

excepting the Lands of Bifhops, Peers, and

*

lend Uur^ffles.

Towns who

Anf. The fame a* before*

Con)-
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Complaint being made to the Houfe of Commons,
one William Lake, Servant to IVilliam Mildred, one
of the Burgefles for London, was committed to the Fleet
on a n Execution of Debt, he was immediately difcharg'd
by |he Privilege of the Houfe, and Authority given to
that

Privileges of
ient*

the Chancellor to appoint certain Perfons, by Commiffion, to apprehend him after the End of the Parliament.
The Abridger remarks, That no fuch Man, as is here
mentioned, can be arrefted in the Time of Parliament,

but for Treafon, Felony, or Breach of the Peace.
This Parliament being difTolved February 23, fome
Petitions, which were not anfwered, were left, as was
ufual in thofe Days, to the Determination of the
King's
Council.
Immediately after the Diflblution of this Parliament,
the young King Henry fet out for France, attended with
a great Train of the Englijh Nobility and Gentry ; and
arriving fcon after at the City of Roan, in Normandy,
his Abode there all the Summer} and, in November, in the Year 1430, the eighth of his Reign, he
was, with the greateft Solemnity, crowned King of
France at Pprii.

he made

[
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Whilft the young Monarch and his Council were
exercifmg the Regal Power abroad, the Duke of G!ouhad been left Regent in his Abfence, knowcejler, who
ing the prelfing Occafion they had for Men and Money,
in order to carry on the French War, was obliged to call
a Parliament at home for that Purpofe. Writs were fent
out, dated November 7, and returnable at fVejtminJler

]

the

Anno Reeni
1431.

At

Weflminller.

1

2th of January following.
all met in the Painted

Being

q

Chamber, Humphrey

Duke

of Gloucejler, called now Guardian or Keeper of
P- ng^an ^'> being feated in the Chair of State, the Commons being alfo prefent, commanded li^illiam Linwood^
Doctor of Laws, to open the Caufe of the Summons,
(John Keinpe, Archbifhop of York and Chancellor, being
abfen* by Sicknefs) who took for his
bitur S&linm Regnt e.ji>i.

On

this

Theme, Firma-

he endeavoured to demonftrate, ' That the
to be eftabliftied by a three-

f

King and Kingdom ought

*

fold Virtue.

The

Jirjl,

by Unity

;

the next, Peace
"

;

and

of

E

N G

L A

N

D.
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'

and the third, by Juftice.

v

other three Parts, viz. Colleffivam^ as in gathering
Goods together ; the other, Conjlitutivam^ as in comof a Man's Body ; the
paring the feveral Members
third, Confentaneam, as in Union of each Body MyPeace was alfo threefold ; Peace
ftical or Politic.

4

*
*
<

Unity he fubdivided into

Man

*

Monaftical, which every

*

(Economical, as relating to the Government over his
Houlhould ; and Political, whereby the good Eftate

'

'
*

*
'
'

*

*

K 'S

Henry

VI

hath over himfelf;

of the King is beft fecured.
And, lajlly, Juftice had
its three Parts ; the firft, every Subject's due Obedience to the Magiftrates ; the Jecond^ by advifwg his
Neighbours and Equals ; and the /<z/?, in relieving the
Poor. He concluded with obferving, That the aforefaid Union was much broken within the Kingdom by
Whifperers and Mifdoers ; from which an utter Sub-

was like to enfue. That it was the King's
Defire that every Eftate in the ReaJm (hould enjoy all their juft Liberties ; and prayed the Commons
*
to chufe their Speaker, and prefent him the next Day
*
to the Guardian.'
The fame Day the Commons made a Report of their
Speaker, as in the laft Parliament; and, on January ISt
they prefented "John Tyrrel^ Efq; whofe Excufe being
refufed, with the accuftamed Proteftation, he was al-

'

verfion

4

full

'

[<>"*

lowed.

The

firft
Thing that we find entered on the Rolls in
Parliament was the Supply, tho' it was not granted
till March 20, of one Tenth and one Fifteenth, and a
[ 213 ]
Third of both. They alfo gave Tonnage and Poundfor
two
with
a
of
the
Value
like
on
Years,
A Subfidy.
Subfidy
age
all Merchants Aliens, over and above the faid
Tonnage
and Poundage.
The Commons alfo granted to the
King 20 s. from every Layman holding a Knight's Fee,
and according to the Value, under or over. The fame
from the Clergy, for all Lands purchaled fince the 2Cth
of Edward I. And that all other Perfons, haring Hereditaments to the Value of 2O/. over all Reprizes, not
held as above, fhall alfo pay 20 s. and fo according to
This is another Inftance of a Tax on A 'Land-Tax,
that Rate.
Lands and Tenements *".

this

An
*

remarkable that the Inhabitants of the CJtjr of T.iicoln only are
exempted from Payment of one Third of tbc Tenth and Fiitcentb j but
for what Reafon is not mentioned.
It

i
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Act was

parted this Seffion, to empower certain
Lords, of the King's own Family, to be Commiffioners
for treating of a Peace with the Perfon called here

only
the Dauphin of France.
It was ordained, That the
King's Council, and other
Head Officers, exprefled in the Record, fliould have
yearly out of the Exchequer, by way of Reward, fuch
Fees as are there particularly mentioned. And, at the
fame Time, Authority was given to the King's Council,
to make Securities to the King's Creditors, for the Loan

of 50,000

as in the laft Parliament.
/.
Several Affairs, relating to private Property, were

tranfa&ed this Seffion But only one is remarkable
for our Purpofe ; fmce it made a great Noife at
that Time, and produced an Acl: of Parliament, (till in
Force in our Statute-Books. The Cafe was this
to
Charge of Baftardy was alledged againft Eleanor
the Wife of James Lord Audley, who claimed the Inheritance of Edmund Earl of Kent, as being his eldeft
Daughter, and a legitimate Ifiue, or Multer, by ConJlance his Wife ; for the Proof of which fhe had procured a -Certificate from the On
Againft this
Claim, the other Daughters of the faici Edmund Earl of
:

enough

:

Afts

relating

Baftardy

j

A

Kent prefented a Petition to Parliament, alledging, that
the faid Eleanor was a Baftard ; that her Mother ConJlance^ the late Wife to Thomas Defpenfer, was never
married to the faid Earl ; and that the faid Certificate,
brought from the Ordinary, was obtained by Fraud.
AH this being fully proved, in order to prevent fuch
214 ]

At

Proceedings for the future, an
in all Pleas, wherein Baftardy

was made,

*

That

is

alledged agai-nft any
Perfon, Party to the faid Plea, the Judge, or Judges,
of or in the Courts where the faid Plea is depending,
fliall
certify it to the Chancellor of England, for the

Time

being, to the Intent that Proclamation be made
Chancery, for three Months, once in every
Month, that all Perfons who have any Thing to ob-

in the faid

againft the faid Mulier^ or Perfon pretending
himfclf a legitimate Hue, may put in their Allegations and Objections before any Certificate be given

ject

To

Executors
of Wills ;

by the Bifhops.'
An Act was alfo made to redrefe another Grievance,
which was, ' That whereas, under CoJour of Outlaw-

of

E
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fued out againft certain Perfons, Occafion was King ffcry VI.
taken to moleft others of the fame Name, and to feize

ries,

Goods and Chattels, efpecially when they were
dead, becaufe there was no Remedy at Common Law
for Executors to recover fuch Seizures ; therefore it
was enacted by this Parliament, in Favour of Executheir

Defence of the Teftator's Goods, a
Nominis fhould be granted to
them, and fhould be as maintainable by them as by
any other Perfon living.'
And Hindrance
Complaint being made to the Houfes, that the Weljhlonh*
men afTembled in great Numbers, and, being arm'd,
did,Jj^j
in a riotous and rebellious Manner, intercept and hinin

tors,

That,

Writ

called Identitate

der the Boats, Trows, Floats called Drays, carrying
Wares and Merchandizes up the River Severn, to Brifiol^

Gloucefter, IVorcejler^ and other Places, and

End

broke

the Traders might
have their Boats and Veflels of them only ; therefore

the faid Veflels, to the
it

c

'

*

c
'

tha*t

was enacted, ' That all the King's Liege People
(hould have free Paflage upon the faid River, to carry
their Goods and Chattels as they pleafe, without any
Moleftation from the Weljh ; and if, for the future,
they any ways molefted them in their PafTage or
Traffic, the Party or Parties aggrieved (hall have their
Aclion

at

Common

Remarkable

Law.'

Petitions

and Anfwers

ttient.

Pet.
4
'

'

'

That

all

Outlawries

in

in

this Parlia- p et t ions and
Anfwers.
;

AcTions perfonal, pro-

nounced before the Statute of Additions^ made the
of Henry V. may be pardoned.
Anf. The King will be advifed.

ift

Pet.
That in the Writ of forging of falfe Deeds,
the Penire facias
may be of both Counties, as well
where the Land doth lie, as where the Writ is brought.

Anf. The fame as before.
Pet.
That the Statute made Anno 8 Henry VI.
Cap. 2. touching Denmark^ may be utterly void and
'
revoked.
Anf. The King expefls to hear from his Ambaffador at
that Court ; and in the mean Time will be
advifed.
Pet. * The Commons of Northumberland, Cumberland, Jl'fftmw eland) and the Bifhopric of Durham, pray,

'

that

[

2I

3

3
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Merchants of Newcajile may, at all Timosj
buy and tranfport their own Woolls.
Anf. The King will be advifed.
Pet, ' That Attachments and Prohibitions aeainft

King Henry VI. that the

c

*

Tythe of great Wood may be granted to every" Perfon out of either of the Benches.
Anf. The fame,

*
*

*

Pet, ' That two Perfons in every Hundred of the
Realm may, by Commiflion, be appointed to fearch
the due making of Woollen Cloths, and to feal the

fame, taking
'

Anf.

One

Penny.

The King will

be

advifed.

In Confideratioh of 200 /. paid" by the Merchants of
the Ifle of Ely to certain Perfons of the County of Cambridge, to
it is

buy Twenty Marks of Land by the Year,

enacted,

*

That

the faid Inhabitants for ever Ihall

4

be difcharged from p*aymg any Thing towards the Fees
*
of Knights of the Shire for Ca?nbridge/hire.'
have no Account how long this Parliament fat,
but it is probable it did fo till at, or near, the 20th of

We

Matcb,

the

Day

the

Supply was granted

laft

j

Hifto-

rians tell us, that, before the DiiTolutign of it, Ambaffadors came from 'James King of Scots to the Duke of
Glcucefter, to defire that a Peace might be concluded

But the Duke, not willing
between the two Nations
to determine fo important a Matter, without the Confent of the People, referred it to the Three Eftates; who,
:

L 2

long Confutation and many Debates, fettled a
which Peace, it was then thought,
ace with tnem
would long continue, becaufe Scotland was fo difturbed
by home-bred Divifions, that no Moleftation could be
after

P

expected from that Quarter

The young King

k

.

no longer in Paris than till
the Noblemen of France and Normandy had paid their
Homage to him, after his Coronation when he returned for England^ landed at Dover, and was met in
his Way to London by the Citizens, and conducted to
ftaid

;

Weftminjhr with great Pomp, Triumph, and many
Sorts of Pageantry.

Not long
thought

it

after the King's Arrival, the Council
neceflary to call another Parliament; for

which
k Ball, Fol.

cxxi,

IWngJhead,

p. 607.

of
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which Purpofe Writs of Summons were iflued out, dated King Henry
February 25, for one to meet at Wejlminjler the I2th

Day of May

vi.

following.

At which Time, being aflembled in the ufual Cham- Anno Regni
I43 **
bcr within the Palace, the King himfelf oh the Throne,

10.

and all the Lords and Commons attending, "John Staf- AtWeftminptr*
font, Bifhop of Bath and Wttts^ then Chancellor of
England, was commanded to open the Caufe of the

Summons; which he
his Text thefe Words
gem

*

*
'
'

*

Deum

timete,

bonorificate.

A

to the Words of the Prophet, Nunc Reges intelligite*
erudimini qui judicatis Terram, fervite Domino in 77Commandment to Subjects to
more.
The fecond,

A

learn to obey and honour the Prince, according to the
Saying of the Apoftle, Omnis Anima fublimioribus

*

Poteftatibus fubdita Jit, nan enim eft Potejlas niji

'

And

'

butum
*

*

'

'

*

'
*
'

*

*
4

for

Re-

On

firfly
'

Manner, taking

which Words he remarked two Points, the
general Counfel to Princes, that they might
learn Knowledge ; to obey and ferve God, according
'

*

did in this

of St. Peter,

a Deo t

again, Reddite omnibus Debita, Tributum cui7riejly

&c.

Which

Points he learnedly enlarged upon, and endeavoured to prove by many Examples, Authorities^
and Similitudes, that the King and Realm of Eng-

land might eafily attain to the Heighth of Peace and
Profperity, if true Fear of God and Honour to the
Prince were in the Hearts of the Subjects ; wherefore,
for the attaining thereto, and fupprefling fuch Rebels
as defpifed the Rights of the Church, and would deftroy the Minifters of the fame, was one Caufe for the
The other was, for the due
calling this Aflembly.
Execution of the Laws, which was Salus cujujlibet
Civitatis et Regni.
And the laft was, how to find
Ways and Means to enrich the Subje&s ; who, for a

long Time, had lived in great Want and Penury.'
concluded, as ufual, with acquainting them, that
the King defired that every Eftate fhould enjoy its own
due Liberties j and that the Commons (hould chufe
their Speaker, and prefent him the next
Day to the
*

He

King.

On

the fecond

Day

Gloucefter ftood up

Vol.

II.

of their Sitting, the Duke of
Houfe of Lords and (aid,

in the

P

That

r

2 7
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That he had been informed the Commons had made
a Declaration, That if they could underftand the Lords

226
King

JEfcrj>

VI.
c

'

of the King's Council intended to ferve in their Station with peffecl: Unity, it would greatly encourage

*

them

'

to do their Parts effectually.
That he promifed,
for his Part, that although he was Chief Prefuknt of
the Council, yet he would act nothing without the:

'
Confent of the Majority of them.' This Declaration
of the Duke's was, the next Day, made to the Com-

mons by

the Chancellor.
after, the Commons prefented to the King
ujfe l^ fcfq; for their Speaker ; who, making the

The Day

R
j^
ufual

Zfqj elefted

Protection, was allowed of.
Article on Record is a Grant of a Subfidy ;
which, though it ftands in this Place, yet is faid to be
done on the iyth of July, the laft Day of the Sitting of
this Parliament, as was then the ufual Cuftom, as has
been before remarked. Thefe Grants were, at this
Time, conflantly in Engli/b ; and, fince it may be
thought fomething curious, we fhall give the Preamble

The next

to this,

now

before us, as a Specimen for

all

the reft.

Worjhip of God, and for the grete Love and entier AffeSlion the which we your pouvre Comunes of this
your noble Roialme have to you our mojl Soverain Lord the
King, by the Advis and AJfent of all your Lordes Spiritual!

To

the

and Temporal!

A Subfidy.

in this your prefent Parliament, beyng hoiden at Weftminfter the i2tb Day of May, the Tere of
your Reigne the iQth, be Authority of the fame Parliament
do graunte, &c. for the Defence of this your Roialme of
England, half a Fifteenth and half a Tenth, &c.
Befidts thefe Moieties, by another Schedule, there
was granted, on the fame Day, a Subfidy of five Nobles
on every Sack of Wooll, and the fame Sum on every

Tonnage and Poundage,
one Year only.
Complaint was made to the Houfes, by the

240 of Wooll-fells
at the ufual

^

Rate

;

;

likewife

to continue for

great
Another Quarrel
between Ordinal Cardi7ial Bifhop of Winchejler, that he being in
to Rome, was obliged to return
derS) n his

Way

j

Duke,

C

-

in opdcr to c]ear himre]f from a
fpread, that he

was a Traitor

R eport

to the

Flan-

that ha( i

Realm

;

of

back,
been

which

Duke

of Gloucefler, by the King's Command, deBut the Abridger of the Records
guiltlefs.
here remarks, That the true Reafon of the Cardinal's
the

clared

him

fudderj

of

E
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fudden Return was, that, having feveral of the King's King Henry VI.
Jewels in Pawn, he had ordered them to be fent after
himj which Jewels, by Command from the King, or [ 218 ]
rather the Duke of Glouce/Jer^ were arrefted at Sandwich. This brought the Cardinal back in a mighty Pother ; and it appears by the next Article in the Record,
that an Order was taken that the Cardinal fliould

pay
King 6000 /. more for them, and lend to him
done
which
was
and
Marks,
3,000
accordingly;
then he was allowed to take them, or leave them behind
The
his
Pleafure.
at
him,
King alfo, with the Confent of the other Eftates, granted a Pardon for all Ofto the

beftdes

1

fences, and for all Penalties and Pains incurred by him
Thus far the Record ;
the Statute of Pramunire.

on

but a modern Hiftorian acquaints us, That when the
Jewels the Cardinal had in Pawn were feized at Sand*
wich, he was then in Flanders upon the King's Affairs ;
'

on the News of the Seizure, he came over in all
Hafte to London^ without Leave ; which gave the Duke
of Gloucejler Occafion to feize his Baggage.
That, or*
the Day after his Arrival, he went to tjie Houfe of
Lords ; and faid, he was come to dear himfelf from
the Crimes laid to his Charge, and vindicate his Innocency againft whoever mould be his Accufer. That
the Duke of Gloucefter not thinking it proper to fupport
what he had advanced, the Prelate was anfwered, That

but,

ilnce

none appeared

to accufe

him, he was acknow-

He thanked the Houfe for
ledged as a loyal Subject.
this Declaration, and defired it might be drawn up in
Form ; which was
at his Arrival at

granted. Tlien he complained, that,
his
Baggage was feized ; and

Sandwich^

He maintained that the
petitioned the Reftitution.
Seizure was made without Caufe, and offered to lend
the King 6000 /. for fix Years j on Condition that, if
the Seizure appeared to be lawful, the Money lent
mould be forfeited to the King's Ufe. He offered
moreover to lend htm the like Sum, and to defer the
Demand of the 13,000 Marks, due to him on another
Account, provided the Payment of the whole mould be
afligned out of the next Subiidy granted to the King,
ills Aim was to (hew his
Regard for the King's and the
His Offers were accepted, and the
People's Wants.
P

2

Seizure

Hifitrj of England, Fol. Edit, p. 334, 335.
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Which
'

"1

tcrmi-

Thus the Duke of Gloucefter, inftead"
of hurting his Enemy, had the Mortification to fee him
receive the Applaufes of both Houfes.
Mean while
t hi s Difcord
produced very ill Effects. As the Duke of
Gloucefter had Friends and Adherents in the Council,
the Oppofition, generally between the two Parties,
could not but be very prejudicial to the King's Affairs.
For, whilft the Duke and the Cardinal thought only of
their own private Concerns, the War in France was
neglected, though it was more necefl'ary than ever to
,
fupport it with the greateft Efforts.
have chofe to give this long Quotation from Ra-

We

it
particularly relates to this Defign, and to fet
Matter in as clear a Light as poflible. The Authorities that Author quotes from, are fome Inftruments in
the Public Atts and the Abridgement of Records.
The
Reader may obferve, that the latter differs widely from
his Account, efpecially in regard to the Seizure of the
Crown Jewels, which was made on his going out of the
Kingdom, and not on his Return into it And it is

pin, as
this

:

Duke

of Gloucejler was in the Right to
prevent the Cardinal from carrying Aich a Treafure over
with him into foreign Parts. However, the Prelate had
Intereft enough in this Parliament to get the Petition
from the Commons, made in the laft, again ratified ;
with the two fubfequent Acts for Reftitution, &c and
ra
all of them exemplified under the Broad Seal
.
But to go on with the other Proceedings of this Parliament j fome more Matters of lefs Moment occurred ;
the Principal of which are thefe
certain that the

:

The Commons

King, that the Fees
and Wages of the King's Judges, Serjeants, and Attornies, might be paid, which was ordered accordingly.
And, by Order of the Houfes, certain Accountants of
the King's Houfhold, by Name, were pardoned their
petitioned the

Offences.

On

the Petition of Richard

Edward
Edmund

late

Duke

Duke of Tork^ Brother
Coufm-German

of Tork^ and

to

to

late Earl of March^ to have Livery of all the
Hereditaments belonging to the faid Duke and Earl, by
Ordinance of Parliament they were reftored to him.

This
m
ot*

X. p. 516, 17,
their particular Sorts,

See Feed. Ang, Torn.

^

thefe Jewels,

f - 59 3>

with

For an Inventory
Weight, and Value, fee alfo
18,

19.

E
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This was the famous Duke of York, who firft began King Ucnrj vi.
the open Quarrel between the two Houfes of York and
22 J
Lancajler. In this Parliament alfo, as was antiently the
the
created
the
renownCuftom of creating Peers,
King
ed Sir John Cornwal, Knight, Baron of Fannhoppet
"-

there to

and enjoy the Liberty of a Baron.

fit

PETITIONS
That

Pet.
*

may make
Anf. The

'
*

'
'

ANSWERS.

the Defendant in an

Appeal of

Maim Petitions
Anfwers.

his Attorney.
King will be advifed.

the Statute made 7 Henry IV. cap. 9.
Merchants Strangers, may be executed with
this Adjunct, viz. Pains and Penalties on the Englijb
Merchants, and Officers of every Town, for not exe-

Pet.

.

and

'

That

relating to

cuting of

it.

Anf. The King will be advifed.
Pet. ' That none be compelled to be examined in
'

*
'
*

Parliament, or elfewhere, touching his Frank Tenant.
Anf. The fame.
Pet. 4 That fuch Perfons as fhall have their Goods
taken by the Merchants of Hans, in their Parts, may
have their Remedy by Action at Law in London againft
the

Hans Merchants

refiding in that City.

Anf. The jame as before.
*
*
4

'

'

Pet. ' That no Merchant, or other Perfon, be impeached for the Seal of any Cloth, broad or narrow,
after fuch Time as the Alnager" has fealed the fame,
and Cuftom is paid for it.
Anf. 7 be fame.
Pet. ' For fpeedy Redrefs of and in all Actions be-

longing to fuch Perfons as were
of Commons.

Members

of the Houfe

Anf. The fame.
Pet.

'

*

ligious
4

That

all

Parfonages, appropriated to fome

Re-

Houfe, not endowing of Vicars on the fame,

be within fix Months unappropriated.
Anf. At before.

may

P 3
"

A

Alnagtr, Aulnagcr. in Latin, Utm'grr or Ulnattr, a Mcafurer of Cloth
by Ell. This Officer was antiemly both Starcher and Meafurer ol Cloth
as well
^Alnager, anj was Collector of the Subtlety granted to the King
In the frveral Statute
he had a peculiar Seal to drnote the Defers which
;

C4ch Cjoth contained.

Sec

^.'si's

Ltiv Difiiomu.

and
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King

<

0*9 VI.

A Motion was

made, and a Device offered, for the
making of Gafcoign Wine.
Anf. The King will fend this ever to the Officers
of
Guienne, and appoint them to take Order therein.
*

^

*
*
'

true

Pet. ' That Prohibitions and Attachments may be
had, upon the Statute of the 45th of Ed. III. againft
Parfons fuing for Tythe-Wood above the Age of
twenty Years.'
Anf. The Statutes, to that Purpofe provided, Jhatt be

ebfervsd.
At the Petition of the

Houfe of Commons, the King
on Account of certain Doubts, the Sublidy granted in the laft Parliament on Lands and Tenements, fo a* it never fhould be mentioned again. This
looks as if all Parties were afhamed of fuch an uncommon Impofition on the Subjeft in thofe Days ; tho' it
is now no Novelty, and will continue, we feax, to be
as immutable as Fate.
releafed utterly,

The King
tip

gives

the Land-

War

The French
had, about this Time, run greatly
againft the Intereft of the Evglijh in that Kingdom ;
and, in the nth Year of this King, another Parliament
AnnoRegni

"-was

s *33
r.

called,

by Writs dated

May

24., to

meet

at

Wejl-

min/ier on the 8th of ^fuly following.
Being all allemhied, before the King, in the Painted-Chamber of the
Palace, the Dukes of Bedford and Gloucejler, with the

Cardinal, all being prefent, the fame Chancellor, as in
the laft Parliament, declared the Caufe'of the Summons,
and took for his Theme, Sufcipiant Monies Pacem Pat

pulo, et Colles jujlitiam.
'
This Subject he divided into three Parts, according
*
to the Three Eftates of the Realm ; by the Mountains,
*
*
'

c
*

he underftood Bifhops, Lords, and Magiftrates ; by the
he meant Knights, Efquires, and Merchants j by the People, he meant Hufbandmen, ArtiTo which Three Eftates he
ncers, and Labourers.
endeavoured to prove, by many Examples and Autho-

leffer Hills,

*

rities,
*
'
4

*
f

that a triple political Virtue ought to belong

j

to the /r//, Unity, Peace, and Concord, without Diffimutation ; to the fecond. Equity, Conftderation, and

A

due
upright Juftice, without Partiality ; to the lajl\
Obedience to the King, his Laws, and Magiftrates,
without grudging.
By ftridly obfervinj; of ail whicU
'

he
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he affirmed, that infinite Bleffings and great Acqu
tions would accrue to the Nation \ and that this very Affcmbly was called as a Means for that Purpofe. Wherehe enjoined the Commons to make Choice of their
4
Speaker, and prefent him to the King as ufual.' The
Receivers and Triers of Petitions being appointed for
the different Kingdoms and Countries under the Dominion of the EngliJJ) King, as was in thofe Days the
conftam Cuftom of Parliament, on the nth of July the
'
*

Commons prefented

Roger Hunt, Efq;

for their

he had come into the King's Pre-

4

two

6

fence, and left his Charge beyond Sea : The ne was
for the Safeguard of the
King's Perfon ; and the other,

efpecial Caufes

'' to clear himfelf from
'

'
*

*

fome Slanders which were

caft

he had been the Occafion of the late
great Loffes in France and Normandy, by tyis Default
and Negligence ; and offered to take his Trial for the

upon him,

as that

On

fame.'

Command,
'

his true

'

and
Thanks.'

*

222

Speaker; ROGER HUKT,

the ufual Ceremony, was allowed.
The 1 3th Day, the Duke of Bedford rofe up before
'
That for
the King, in the Houfe of Lords, and faid,

who, with

c

C

fore

which the Chancellor, by the King's

declared,

*

That

his

Majefty took him for

faithful Subject, and moft dear Uncle ;
for his coming at that Time, gave him moft hearty

and

After this Parliament had fat about a Month, the
*
Plague began to break out in London ; therefore the
Chancellor, by the King's Command, called them all
before him; gave them Thanks for their Attendance ;
and, on the i3th of Auguft^ prorogued the Parliament to
the fifteenth Day after St. Michael enfuing, at IVeftminfler. But becaufe the King's Occafions for Money were
very urgent, and could riot ftay till the next Sefiion, it
was ordained, That theTreafurer of England (hould keep
in his Hands 2000 /. fqr the Service of the Houfehold.
know not whether this Parliament met again at
the Time appointed, or was further prorogued, but we
hear no more of their Tranfations till the 3d Day of
November ; when the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons came before the King, in the other Houfe, and
(hewed to his Majefty a Precedent, in the Reign of

We

King Edward

II,

whereby that King commanded the
Bifliops

Jam

QutJ

In Civlfau-

orirt,

&c.

London

Rot. Purl,

tt

n

Suburbui tjufJtm gravis PeJIilentia (tptrjt

Htn. VI.

N.

>|.
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King Henry VI. Bifhops and Clergy to pronounce Sentence of Excommunication againft certain Offenders at that Time.
[ 223 ]

The* Speaker then defued his Majefty to act in the
fame Manner, and caufe the Clergy to excommunicate
fome that were then culpable b
But all that was done
.

in this Affair was, that the
and promifed to be advifed.

King took

the Precedent^

At the fame Time the Speaker prefented to the King
and Lords one Article, amongft others, in an Ordinance
of Parliament, made in the 8th of this Reign, whereby
it was eftablifhed, That no Nobleman or other Perfon
retain in his Service any Offender againft the
or maintain any Title or Quarrel ; which Article
the Bifhops and Lords there prefent were fworn to

fliould

Law,
all

And, fome Days after, the King commanded
of Bedford to go to the Houfe of Commons,
and fwear all the Members to perform the Article aforefaid ; which he did accordingly.

obferve.

the

The whole Nation fworn to the

pbfervanceofthe

Aft

againft

QiwreJs.

Duke

And

it was alfo enafted, by general Confent,
That
r
rr
j
t?A
Lords, Knights, Lfquires, Yeomen, and other
Perfons throughout the Realm, Ihould, by fpecial ComThis
miflions, be fworn to perform the faid Articles.
A<3t, or Ordinance, feems calculated to prevent the evil
EffecT: of the then mortal Quarrel between the Cardinal
Bifhop of Winchejler and the Duke of Gloucefter.

n

i

v

i

3 " tne

Nov. 24.

The Commons came

JL

again before the

King

and Lords, and, by their Speaker, complimented the
Duke of Bedford on his warlike Behaviour and notable
The Duke of Deeds done in France, and particularly for his Conduct
R ent in the Battle of ^enn le Befides,
they commended him
y
"

S

<

of

?e

ceives the'

Thanks of the
Commohs.

-

f r his politic Government in the Regency of that Kingdom ; and for which they defired the King to infift up-

on

'

Attendance about him and,
fome Confutation amongft the Lords, the Duke,

fo e fa jj J) u |ce s perfonal

after

;

the Office ; but at
he required that fix Articles might be
agreed to by Parliament, relating to the Government;
which was granted. And by thefe Articles, which the
Abridger remarks were all very rea(bnable > the Duke of
which
Bedford recovered fome Part of the Prerogative
at

his Mr.jefty's Requeft, accepted

the fame

Time

the
b Pro
Muliffi-verfa SpeciaUa et enortr.1,1 Murdra, llomlcldia, Raftut
Kot. PirJ.
enim, Robberias, /irjurlas, ct alia Mala quftmflurima, &C,

Jlfltnry VI,

N,

JJ.

E
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of Gloucefter had loft through the malicious Kin 5 ^tnr3 VI
of the Cardinal and the Clergy, who were
Intrigues
b
L 22 *
After this the Duke of Bedford
his fworn Enemies
before
the
That
to
declare
took Occafion
Parliament,
whereas he and the Duke of Gloucefter^ for their Attendance as principal Counfellors, or Prefidents of the Council, had fome Years an Allowance made them of 8000
Marks yearly; at other Times 6000 Marks, fometimes
5000, but never lefs than 4000 Marks yearly, he would
the

Duke

.

Attendance, only require an Alfor paffing the Sea
into France, or repafiing it, as oft as there was Occafion. A Salary granted
Which Demand, being thought very reafonable by both 1" 00'
for his perfonal

now,

lowance of iooo/. a-year, and 500/.

the Houfes, was readily granted.

The Subfidy granted by this Parliament was a Tenth
and a Fifteenth, to be levied on the Laity j except the
Sum of 4000 /. to be deducted out of it, to go to the
Relief of fome Towns, Cities, and Boroughs, faid, by ASuWidy
the Record c , to be then defolate, wafted, or deftroyed,
much impoveriflied, or overmuch charged
Tax, &c. They likewife granted the fame Ton-

or otherways
to this

nage and Poundage as was given the laft Year, for two
Years to come ; as alfo a Subfidy of 53*. ^d. on every
Sack of Wooll for three Years enfuing.
Authority was
alfo given to the King's Council, to enter into Securities
for 1 00,000 Marks for the prefent Occafions of the God

A Vote

of Credit, which the Reader may
in this Reign than in
any preceding one. An Hiftorian remarks, but erroneoufly, on the Proceedings of this Parliament, that no
Taxes were given the King by it. ' Perhaps, adds he,
it was becaufe the
Duty of Tonnage and Poundage,

vernment

.

obferve has been

more frequent

which was given

this

King

in his third

Year, was

(till

And

whereas, before, they were granted
for certain Years
only, they were now indefinitely
given him for the Service of the War; and from thence,
as Stowe fays, they received the Name of
Cu/lorns^
continued.

e

i.e. ulual

and.conftant Payments .
Thomas Langley, then Rifhop of .Dar-Cufion
bam, was prelcntcd to the Houfe of Lords, fetting forth, called *

A

Petition of

That
b Thefe Articles are on Record, in the old
Eng/ijh, and are not to b$
omitted bjr a particular Hiftorian of this Rc'-rn.
Rot. I'jil. iz u,
VI.
ao.
tjpA NO. ^^.
nry
Kcnnti, p 372.

N.
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certain Perfons

named, and

there

to

by Virtue
'
thereof, fat, and made Inquiry, at Hartlepool, within
4
the County Palatine of Durham ; he therefore prayed
that the faid Commiffion might be revoked. Hereupon
Sir William Earl, Knt. the
King's Attorney- General,
Vei7 learnedly endeavoured to prove * that the faid Bi'
ftiop ought to have no County Palatine, nor Liberties
they,

On

The

the contrary, the Bifhop produced his
prove his Right, and the Matter was ftrewas
niiouily debated between them: At laft Judgment
D
/
n-n
r-iT
/given for the Bilhop, and the faid Inquihtion return d into Chancery, or elfewhere, was declared null and void.
The Record of this Matter is very long, and fhews the
Fulnefs of Power in the Liberties of this County Pala-

Liberties of* Royal.'
the County Pala- Authorities to
tine of
'*

afcertained by

Parliament.

.

.

i

i

tine.

Ralph Lord Cromwell, High Treafurer of England^
petitioned the Parliament that they would take into Coniideration the State of the Revenues of the Crown, and

the Dilburfements, the faid Revenue not being able to
fupply the Expence by 35,000/. yearly; wherefore he
prayed that Order might be taken for the King's Houfehold ; that he may enjoy the Office as freely as others

him ; and that no Grant be palTed by the King,
without the Knowledge of ham the faid Treafurer. Hq
alfo, by three long Schedules annexed, {hewed the Particulars of the whole Revenues and Profits of the Crown,
with the Charge out of the fame in all Ways and
before

Means f This was
Commons, and
.

the

granted.

The

faid

thought proper to be laid before
tne Requefts aforefaid were
Lord Cromwell, by another Petition,
all

{hewed that Warrants for Payments were come to
him for more than two Years Profits of the Crown ;
alfo

wherefore he defired that the Confideration of the
King's Eftate mip;ht be fpeedy, and that a Prefcription
for his Payment fhould be made.
In the Statutes at large are feveral Acts made this Par-

&s

pafied.

liament, on the Petitions of the Commons, very conducive to the Public Good. There are likewife fome more
Petitions, on private Properties, in the Abridgement, not

anfwering

this Purpofe.

pome

of the moft remarkable

Acts,
f
lars

Thefe Schedules, though long, are very curious, to learn the Particuand State of the Crown Revenues at this Tinie.
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think proper to give an AbftracT: of, are as fol-Kin^Hnrry vi,

low:

That fuch Perfons
It was provided by an Act,
were Keepers of the Stews, or If^hort-Houfe^ in
South-Mark^ {hould not be impanneli'd upon any Jury,
'

1.

as

nor keep an Inn, or Tavern, in any other Places, left
Men of fuch vile Confciences and Practices (hould corrupt Juftice, and propagate their Villanies over the Nation.'
'
2. It was enacted,
That even Difleifors {hould not
be put out of Pofleffion by any collufive Tricks of Law,
as was then ufual, by making the Sheriff the Difleifor,
and then entering upon the Lands for the Default of the
Tenant's not anfwering : Wherefore it was ordained,
That all fuch Writs fhall be abated and quafhed.' And

of

3. In the Behalf of the Perfon difleifed wrongfully
his Lands, whereas before ths-Law was, that the

Difleifee might fue the Difleifor in his Life-time, if he
took the Profits at the Time of the Suit commenced,
which to avoid, the Difieifors made over the Land by
Feoffments to others, and fo avoided the Suit: Where'
That the Difleifees {hould have
upon it was enacted,
their Action as well againft the Feoffee, as Diffeifor
himfelf, if either of them take the Profits of the Land.'

4. And becaufe divers Tenants of Lands for Term
of Life and Years, made over the faid Lands to other
Under-Tenants, to the End that they might not be liable
to Writs of Wafte, for the Damages done upon the fajd
Lands, by their Order and Connivance, before the Grant
of the faid Leafes ; it was hereupon enacted, ' That the
Tenant in Roverfion might have his Action againft the

Tenant for Life or Years, for the Damages done, as well
before as after the Leafe made to any Under-Tenants,
and recover treble Damages for the faid Wafte, provided that it were proved that the
took the Profits of the Land to their
the Time of the Wafte done.'

Firft-Tenants

faid

own

proper Ufe at

5. Whereas divers Suits and Indictments, as well
for the King as his Subjects, were difcontinued by making
of new Commiflions for the Peace, to the great Delay

of Juftice, and

Wrong

of the Subjects,

it

was enacted,

'

That no Pleas or ProcelTcs fhould be difcontinued by
any new Commiflions, but the Juftifes fo made {hould
have

[ 2 z6 1
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King Henry vi. have

Power and Authority

to continue all Pleas

depend-

ing, and determine the fame.'
6. An Abufe alfo
being crept into the
li

22 7

Nation about
and Purveyors, Ba-

]

Weights *nd
Meafures afccrtained.

Meafures contrary to the Statutes ;
kers, Merchants, and Buyers of Corn, taking nine
Bufhels for the Quarter, it was enacted, * That the
Statutes for Weights and Meafures ihould be proclaim'd
n every Markec-Town, and that there ihould be a
Bufnel, common Balance and Weights, in every Market-Town, City, and Borough, kept by the Mayor and
j|

Juftices, according to the Standard in the
and if any Perfon (hall prefume to fell or

other Weight or Meafures, they
to the Perfon that (hall fue for
the King.'

Exchequer ;
buy by any

Five Pounds
and Five Pounds to

fliall forfeit
it,

7. Recognizers having found out a Way to defeat
the Executions of fuch Perfons as they were indebted to
by Recognizance, by bringing their Writs De Corpus
cum Caufa out of Chancery, and giving Sureties to the
King only, were delivered out of Prifon, and their Creditors defeated of their Debts ; it was therefore ordained,
*
That Sureties fhould be given as well to the Party as
to the King, that their Debts may be fuiely paid.'
Other A6ts, of leis Importance, were alfo made this
Seffion ; as, about the Meafure of certain Cloths, called
Streights ; for the puniihing of fuch as fliall dare to afiault any Perfon coming; to the Parliament, or Council,
by the King's Command ; and, laftly, for fetting a Price
upon Wax- Candles, Images, and Figures: But thefe
Acts being only temporary, and long fince out of Ufe,

deferve

We

little

Regard.

only obferve that this Parliament fat to the
2ift of December , for on that Day the Bifhops and
Lords of the King's Council were afked whether they
would attend? The Cardinal, the two Archbiihops, the
fliall

Bifhops of Ely and Lincoln, anfwered,They would when
they could ; but all the others promifed abfolutely to
attend.

The Bufmefs -done in this Parliament was great, and
takes up a vafr Space on the Rolls ; but, before we part
with it, we ihal! take Notice of two other Particulars 5
one was, That ail Lords, Knights, Efquires, Yeomen,
and all other Perfons in the Realm, Ihould, by

*/-
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Commiffion, fwear to perform the Article as made in King
The other, That all French
the eighth of this King .

Henry vi.

Prifoners in this Kingdom, as well Hoftages as others,
who are found at large without the King's Safe- Conduit,

Keeper, orHoit, may be, by any Engiijhman^ taken
and ranfomed as hisPrifoner; confidering, adds the ReA Law
cord, that Englijhmen be fo ferved in France.
called Lex Talicnis, made by this Parliament.
their

The French War ft ill continued, and about this Time
with good Succefs to the Englijh, under the Conduct of
the victorious Lord Talbot and the Earl of Arundele :
But the latter having the Misfortune to be killed before
the paltry Caftle of Gerberoy, and the Dukes of Bedford
and Burgundy commencing a Quarrel, which ended in
an open Rupture between them, Affairs were again
thrown

into a different Situation in that

Kingdom.

in this Interval we find that Writs of Summons were
fent out to call a Parliament, dated Nov. i, to meet at
IVejlminJler on the 8th Day of July following ; which

[
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was

afterwards prorogued to Reading fifteen Days after
in the i2th Year of this King's Reign.
The Abridger of the Records hath given us no Proceed-

Michaelmas ,

ings of this Parliament, for which Reafon we fuppofe
they were not entered on the Rolls ; nor are there any

Acts in the Statute-Books relating to it. It was not till
two Years after the laft, that a Parliament fat to do Bufmefs, which was called by Writs dated ^\.WeJ^minjler^
July 5, Anno Dom. 1435, * meet at tne fame Place on
the loth of Ofiober following.
which Day, being affembled before the King, fitting in his Chair of State in the Painted Chamber, the Anno Reg
H3SBifhop of Bath and Wells ?, then Chancellor of Eng-

On

land,

by the King's

Command, opened

a Speech, and took for his

Theme

the Seffion with

this

Text,

Solliciti

fervare Unitatem Spiritus in pincuh Pacts ; and,
'
amongft other Matters, he told them, That the Duke
'
of Burgundy, who had fworn Allegiance both to the
*
King and his Father, had bafely broke his Oath, and
'
revolted That he had appointed a Diet, or Sitting, at
4
Arrasy without the King's Knowledge, where two

fitif

:

CarSee in this Volume, p. 232.
P Jain Staffed, afterwards crjyiiUted tc Canterbury.

Le Neve'j

Fafti
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Cardinals came to treat about a Peace between England
and France: That, after the King was acquainted with
it, he fent fome Perfons of Quality as his Ambafladors
at this Meeting, who there propofed reafonable and
honeft Terms of Agreement, which the French refufed

King Henry VI.

at ; by which nothing was done at that
After which the King, he faid, was told that
Diet.
the faid Duke of Burgundy had entered into a League
with the French; and, as fuch, there remained nothing

and fcoffed

King to do, but either to lofe his Stile and Title
and Kingdom of France^ or elfe refolve to defend the
in the beft Manner in
fame by Force. How to a
thefe Affairs, he added, was the Caufe of this Aflembly j for which End he defired the Commons to chufe
peaker, and next Day to prefent him to the King.*
Accordingly they prefented John Bowes , Efq; whofe Excu ^e ^ ein g refufed, ne made the ufualProteftation, which
for the

-

[
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Speaker.

was allowed.

The

firft

Thing we

find

upon the Record that

this

Parliament went upon, was to give Authority to the
King's Council to make Securities to the Creditors of
the Crown for 1 00,000 /.
By the King's Letters Patent
Security was alfo given to certain Perfons, there named,
8000 Marks fent by them to the King out of the Re-

for

venues of the

Duke

of Bedford^ and the Earl of Arun-

dele, deceafed.

An unufual large
Subfidy.

On the 23d of December, which

probably was the laft
Parliament, fince Chrijhnas was fo near, an
unufual Subfidy was alfo granted by this Parliament, viz.
That every Perfon holding any Frank Tenant in Lands,
Annuities, Fees, Offices, or Hereditaments, above the
yearly Value of 5/. (hould pay 6d. for every Pound,
upon his Oath. Afcending from the faid 100 s. or 5/.
up to the yearly Value of ioo/. Above the laft Sum

Day O

to

f this

400 /.

a-year, 8 d, a

Pound

;

and above

this Eftate

of400/. yearly, up to the higheft Valuation, is. for
They alfo granted to the King a full
every Pound.
Tenth and a Fifteenth on the Laity ; dedu&ing thereof
400O/. for the Relief of decayed Towns, and Villages.
A Subfidy alfo on every Sack of Wooll ; 33 s. ^d. from
Merchants Denizens ; and 46 s. 8d. from Aliens and
fo according to that Rate on other Staple Ware, with
Tonnage and Poundage, for two Years.
;

It
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were granted, King flawy VU
very extraordinary Aid, to enable the King to keep

It is fuppofed that thefe large Subfidies

as a

his Pofleflions in. France^

then in great. Danger of being

by the Death of the Duke of Bedford^ Regent of France, who died at Roan, Sept. 14, 1435^ foon
after a Peace had been concluded between Charles the

ir.rireiy loft,

French King- and the Duke of Burgundy. It is faid
that the Duke of Bedford forefaw- the Change that

would inevitably follow the making this Union, and
that it would root the Englijh out of France j which was
one great Reafon that haftcned his Death *.
Some public A6ts were made this Seffion, in order
in other A6ts, or to exchiefly to regulate fome Abufes
The moft remarkable are, ' That
plain them better.
'

Power

the Judges, in their Circuits, {hall have

to give

c

Judgments in all Cafes of Felony and Treafon, as
'well upon Perfons acquitted as attainted, and award
'
Executions according to that Judgment. That all
Woolls and Wooll-fells, that fhall be {hipped to be
'
tranfported, {hall be carried to Calais only ; and no
'

Licences
the

*
'

'
'
*

*

*
'

{hall

[
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be granted to the contrary, except by L

King and Council.

That

all

ft

a.j.

Wooll and Wooll-

and other Merchandizes of the Staple, which!
be {hipped in any Creeks or Ports clandeftinely,
ia order to cheat the King of his Subfidies and CuThat all Perftoms, {hall be forfeited to the King.
fons who {hall dare to difturb any Foreigners, in felling Fifh or other Viauals, either by Wholefale or Retale, {hall forfeit Ten Pounds, one Moiety to the
King, and the other to the Perfon that {hall fue for
the lame.'
fells,

{hall

There

is

nothing

remarkable which pafled in this
and the French War ftill fubfift-

elfe

Seilion of Parliament

;

ing, another was called to meet at Cambridge, JanuBut for Reaary 21, the very next Year after the laft
fons of State, not mentioned, was ordered by other
:

Writs

to

meet

at Weftminftcr

on the Day

aforefaid.

John Biftop of Bath and #W/y, Chancellor of Eng- AnnoRegni
and made

this

Text

his Subject,

Corona Regni in

Manu A
,

Dei,
nntt,

37?.

xj

'43 6 -

land, opened this Seflion with a very elaborate Speech,

w

ff

f
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On

which he demonftrated, That
King Henry VI. Dei, Ifaiah Jxii.
*
three Sorts of Men are crowned, viz. All Chriftians
'

6
'

Baptifm, in Token whereof they are anointed :
All Clerks in their Order, in Token whereof
they
are (haven
And all Kings in their Coronation, who
in Token thereof wear a Crown of Gold let about
with Flowers and precious Stones.
The Figure of
the Crown, he refembled to the Body Politic of the
Nation ; the Flowers and Stones, to the Honours and
Offices of a Prince, as Gold eftimable and durable ;
in their

:

'
4
*

*
'

'
*

and that Commonwealth
is

governed by the

is

faithful

moft firm and frable which
Care of a Prince ; for, as

'

Gold

'

of the

*

feeking the Profperity of him.
'
The creeling and ftanding of the Flowers, in the
upper Part of the Crown, denoteth the King's Prehe-

*
c

[ 231 ]
'

is

flexible to the

Commonalty

Workman,

to be at the

fo

ought every Part

Beck of the Prince,

his Subjects, which ought to be garnifhed with four Cardinal Virtues ; that is to fay, in

minency over

'

the Fore- Part ought to be Wifdom, adorned with three

'

precious Stones, viz. Memory of Things paft, Circumfpeclion of Things prefent, and Prudence in Things
to come.the Right Hand ought to be Fortitude,

'
'

'
'

On

accompanied with Courage in attempting, Patience in
On the
fuffering, and Perfeverance in well-meaning.

*

Left Side ought to be Juftice, diftributing her

4

three

*
'
*
*

c

1

c
*

'
'

*

Arms

On

to the Beft, Mean, and Loweft.
the Hinder-Part ought to be Temperance with her

Ways,

Trinity, viz. Reftraint of Senfuality in Fear, Silence
in Speech, and Mortification in Will: All which, pro-

ceeding from God, fully proved that the Crown of the
King was in the Hand of God.''
He concluded with declaring, * That this Parliament
was called for three principal Caufes ; the firft-> For
Juftice and Peace amongft Subjects ; the fecond^ How
the Commodities growing within this Realm might
have a ready Vent; the third^ How the Realm might
be defended, and the Sea kept againft Enemies and
Rebels.
To which End he defired the Commons to
chufe their Speaker, and prefent him the next Day to
the King.'

The
and

all

Receivers and Triers of Petitions for England^
other Parts of the King's Dominions, being appointed

E

of

NG
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Cuftom, the Commons King 7fc*ry VI.
prefented $\rjohn TyrrW, Knight, to be their Speaker; sir JOHN TYRICxcufc being refufed, he, with the common Pro- ", Knight,

pointed, according to antient

was allowed

reflation,

of

Commons was

:

March

But,

19, a

Committee

ak

'

'

a

w 1L L

f; J

fent to the

^

King, declaring that their BEE'nLY,Efq;is
Houfc had newly chofen William Beerly, Efq; to be their chufen in his
ftead *
Speaker, in the room of Sir John Tyrrel, difabled from
was
Sicknefs
which
alWilliam
attending by grievous
lowed, by the King, under the ufual Pjoteftation.
The Subfidies granted by this Parliament (March 27)
were the like Tenth and Fifteenth as in the laft ; al'fo Subfidies granted
the fame Subfidy on Woolls, 13 c. with Tonnage and
Poundage, were granted for three Years to come. Authority was likewife given to the King's Council to make
;

A

flit

ranees to the King's Creditors for another

Sum

of

00,000 /.' And, by the fame Authority, the Treafurer
of England was to pay to the Cardinal Bifhop of Wincbefter 2000 Marks.
The important Town of Calais was at this Time befieged by the Duke of Burgundy in Perfon, and a nume.1

rous

Army.

On

this the

Duke

of Gloucefter, Captain

G6vernor of the faid Town, petitioned this Parliament, that if any Misfortune ihould happen to his
Charge, for Want of Payment of the Soldiers in that
Ganifon, the fame might not be imputed to his Milconduct However, Hillory informs us that the Duke
of Gloncejhr went over in Perfon, with an Army, to the
Relit-f of that Town; on whofe Arrival the Flemings*

or

:

under the

Duke

away fhamefully

The

of Burgundy^ raifed the Siege, and fled
for Fear of a Battle.

Ads made

this Seflion, were,
/r/?,
againft vexatious and troubiefome Suits of fuch Perfons as were not of the King's
*

particular

A Remedy

was provided

Court of Stewards and Marfhals of
it was allowed as an
Exemption
Jurildiclion to plead and aver, that they are

Houfhould,

in the

the King's Houfe; and

from

their

not of the King's Houfe.'

An Allowance was given to all the King's
Seand)
Subjects of England to tranfport Corn, when at a low
Price, out of the Realm, viz. Wheat at 6s. 8 d. and
Uarli:y at 3 J. 4 <i. the Quarter.'
*

*
Third) An Injunction to all Sheriffs, Bailiffs of Franand Coroners, that in Actions, or Wiits of At-

diifes,

VuL.

II.

Q_

taint

[
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do

pi ea for Lands, of the yearly Value of 40 /.
they
not return or impannel any Perfons but fuch as be

inhabiting in his Bailiwick, and have an Eftate to their
ownUfe, in Lands and Tenements, to the yearly Value
of 20 /. or more, on the Penalty of forfeiting io/. to the
King, and io/. to the Plaintiffs in the faid Action or
Writs of Attaint; and that no Perfon of lefs Sufficiency

T
I

333

of Freehold than 20 /. a-year (hall be fworn in the King's
Court upon any IfTue in the faid Actions, if he be by the
Plaintiffs in due Form challenged.'
'
A Permiillon was given to all Perfons, as
Fourth,
well Religious as Secular, to appoint themfelves General
Attorneys to fue or plead for them in every Hundred or

1
J

Weapontake.'

And,

A

*
Prohibition was laid upon all Merchants,
Fifth,
to (hip, or caufe to be {hipped, any Wooll, Wooll-felis,
or other Merchandizes belonging to the Staple, in any

this Realm, except at the
Keys and Wharfs
by the Statute, where the King's Weights and
Woolls are fet ; excepting the Merchants of Genoa r ,
Venice, Tufcany, Lombardy, Florence, Catalonia, and the
Burgeffes of Bertvick.
It may not be improper to take Notice of fome Peti-

Place within
afiigned

Petitions in Par-

tions alfo, of a more public Concern than ordinary, as,
a Petition of Humphrey Duke of Glouccftcr, and
Eleanor his Wife, the King granted his Letters

On

Dame

iiament,

Patent, confirmed by this Parliament, giving Licence
to the faid Duke to impark 200 Acres of Land in Green.

wich, and that they may embattle their Manor-Houfe
there, and build it with Stone; alfo to raife a Tower of
Stone within the faid Park.
John Earl of Oxford petitioned for a Pardon for 30O/.
the Remainder of a Fine of 3000 /. paid to the King for
marrying without Licence. Jt was anfvvcred, That the
faid Debt was afiigned over, but that the King would
remember him fome other Way.
Sir Richard Woodville, Knt. paid to the King iooo/.
as a Fine for marrying Jaqitet, or Jaqneline, Duchefs of
This foreign Lady fhewed
Bedford, without Licence.
as little Continence in her Widowhood as Queen Katherine had done, being quickly married again to the nfore&id brifk young Knight, afterwards created Earl of

Riverst
r

In the old Statutes this City of Genes

is

always wrote jsan.

E

of
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Rivers, by whom (he

had feveral Children ; and amongft King
them the Lady Elizabeth^ who, being Wife to King
Edward t V. was afterwards Queen of England,
About this Time died Katherine Queen of England 3 ,
Mother to Henry VI. and it being notified to the King
in Parliament, that his Mother had made him fole Executor to her Will, the Kins appointed Robert Ral/lon,
L

Clerk, Keeper of the Great Wardrobe, John Merjfton
and Richard Alrecri, Efqrs. to execute the laid Queen's
Will, under the Direction of the Cardinal, the Duke of

Henry vi.

2

34

J

and the !>iih'p of Lincoln^ or any two of
they fliould account.
On the Petition of Ifabel, late Wife of John Bottler,
of Beanjly, in the County of Lancafter^ Knight, which
Jffibel, one William Pull, of Wirall, .in the County of
Glouctftcr^
to

whom

them,

.

Chejler, Gentleman, (ha?nefully did ravifli j it was enacted, That if the faid William do not Surrender himfelf after Proclamation made againft him, that he (hould

The faid Ifabcl, by
be taken as a Traitor attainted.
another Petition, (hewed how the faid William ^ by
Durefs and Means of Imprifonment, inforced her to
marry him, and, under Colour thereof, raviflied her ;
for which (he prayed to have her Appeal } which was
The
this

A encral P#*
Record, tranfa&ed
n%

Things we find on the
Parliament, was the King's general Pardon of
laft

all

Treafons, Felonies, Forfeitures, and other Offences ;
but this does not appear in the Statute-Books. This Act
of Indemnity was granted on the fame Day, March 27,
after the foregoing Subfidtes were given, and which was
the lait of this Parliament. Authority was given alfo to
the Lords of the Council, to anfwer ali fuch Petitions
as were not anivvered in this Parliament.

We

have now a Courfe of three Years before we meet
with another Parliament, the before-given Subfidies being to fubfift till then ; during which Time our larger
Englijb Hiftoriaiis are very full in their Descriptions of
the French War, and the various Effects of it to both
Nations.
But in the Year 1439, the Englijb Government wanting frefh Supplies, a Parliament was fummoned
Q_ 2
r

at
Bermondfea, and was buried at Weft'
(hewn, at this Time, in an open Coffin in ff'eji-

She died January 2, 1436-7,
.

nirfer Abbfv.

.

x

granted.
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Martin, or November 12, at Weftminfter.
At which Time and Place being; all affembled, the
Bifliop of Bath and Wells* Hill Chancellor, was com-

to

Feaft of

St.

At

^9-*

18.

'

manded by

the

King

who

to

took for his Subject
Cor i) eft rum in Lege Jua^

open the Seffion by a Speech,
Text, ddaperiat Dominus

this

& in Prtsceptis fuis^

et

faciat

From which Words he endeavoured to draw
Pacem f
two efpecial Points; theyfr/?, * What great Defire every
.

6

Chriflian ought to have to the Reformation of his Life,
by the only Means of God ; who, againft all Hardnefs,

4

was to bend and to incline his Heart to God's Laws
and Commandments. The fecond* What Thirft every
fick Chriftian ought to have, to crave and feck Peace,
after his manifold Conflicts and Battles in this World.

c

[

235

]
'
*
*

As to the firjl, That God fnould open the Heart,
and not the Hearts, fince the Words were fpoken to
the Children of Ifrael; he noted that thereby was meant
*

*
*
*

*
*

*
*

*
'

*
*
*

Unity, according to thefe Words in Scripture,
Convenit univerfus Ifrael ad Civitatern quafi Homo unus,
eadeni Mente^ unoque Conftiio\ which, being fpoken to
them, was .left for our Learning, that we might follow
the fame, and might attain to true Peace.
*
To the fecond* By this Word Ifrael is underftood
their States, namely, of Princes, of Nobles, of Power,
and of Wifdom ; all which, if they agreed in Unity,
there is no Doubt but Peace of Body and Soul would
a myftical

enfue.
4
For the Reftoring of which he told them that this
Parliament was called ; remembering them, that the
King would have all Eftates enjoy their Liberties ;
then de fired the Commons to chufe, and the next Day

*

to prefent, their Speaker to the King.'
This formal Prelate having ended his Spiritual Harangue, the next Day the Commons prefented to the

TRESHAM,
Speaker.

Efq;

King William Trcjham, Efq; who, with
was allowed as their Speaker.

the ufual Solem-

nity,

We

this 'Parliament

by the Record, that

find,

but a fhort

Time

done any Bufinef?, on the 21 ft

;

for,

prorogued to the Morrow alter St. Hilary,
meet at Reading. This Prorogation to

to

t

Sfcunclo

fat

before they had
of December they were

at WeftminJIer

Macbabeortim frinm.

Record.

[Jon.

14.]

a
Place

fo diftant
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Place from the other, was becaufe, as the Record tells Kin S H""y VI.
us, there was fo much Bufmefs to do at it as could not
be perfected before Cbrijimas : But Hiftorians acquaint
us that the Plague then raged in London and lyeftminjler^
which might be another Rcafon for their Removal.
There is no Account left us of their fecond Meeting;
but the Entries on the Rolls are put down as if they were

done

all

at

one

Seffion.

The

Subfidies granted by this Parliament were a full
Tenth and a Fifteenth, and half a Fifteenth and a Tenth,
to be levied on the Laity in fuch Form as was in the

Year of

fourth

this

An

King.

Supplies granted.

Import on Woolls was

The

alfo granted for three Years, as /!n, 14 Henry VI.
alfo granted to the King, That all Aliens,

Commons

Men and Women, not Denizens, within the Realm,
Jhould pay to the King, yearly, ibd. for each, being an
Honfe-keeper ; being none, 6 d.
The fame Authority was alfo given to the Treafurer
of England y and others, to make Securities for IOO,OOO/.
An Order was

as in former Parliaments.

the

Payment of

alfo taken for

the King's Debts, contracted for the

Provifions of his Houfhold.

There were no
this
is

than nineteen Statutes made in
how long it fat at both Places
moft remarkable of which Acts are

lefs

L

25

Parliament, though

uncertain.

thefe

The

:

That Cheefe and Butter may be carried out of Afls
Kingdom without Licence.
2.
That Merchant Strangers fhall not fell their Mer1.

*

the

chandizes one to another in England; but that every
iuch Merchant fhall have an Hoft. or Surveyor, appointed him at his Landing, bv the Chief Officer of the
Town or Place where he (hall land, who (hall keep a
Regifter of nil he buys and fells, and take Twopence in
the Pound of him for all Merchandize by him bought or
fold, and the faid Merchants {hall fell and buy alfwithin eight
*

Months.

That

all Perfon?, made
Juftices of the Peace,
have Lands and Tenements to the Value of 20 /.
The Rcaa-ycar, except in Ckies an>l Corporations.'

3.

(lioulci

was then, as it has very
been thought proper, becaufe that fome Perfons
had been appointed Juftices, who, on Account of their
fon alligned for this Statute

lately

0.3

Mean-

pafled.

]
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Meannefs and Incapacity, could not govern or direcl th e
People; whilft others, by reafon of their Neccflities,
committed great Extortion's and Oppreffions.
'
That no Captain fhall detain the Wages of com4.

mon

Soldiers, except it be for their Cloathing, under
the Penalty of 2O/. for every Spear, and io/. for a Bow,
to be paid to the King; ".
*
That every Perfon muttering and receiving the
5.

King's Wages, who fhall depart from their Captains and
the King's Service, without apparent Licence granted
them by the laid Captains, fhall be punifhed as Felons.
6. * That no Perfon fhall be a'CoIledor of Di
fines
and ^uinzimes [Tenths and Fifteenths] in any County,

C

237

w^

]

*s

^

^

n

l^ e

^'ty

f

tne fame

except he be able to

Lands and Tenements,

in the faid
County,
Charges and Reprizes.'
There are alfo many Petitions on private Affairs*
which are not worth Notice the moft public from the
Commons., with their Anfwefs, are as follow
Pet. 'That no Perfon, once making Fine for not be'
n Knighted, be ever again called for it; and that the
*
Fines be no other than ufual.
Anf. The King will be advifcd.

difpend, in

loos, a-year, over and above

all

;

:

I0n$ *

*

'
That every Merchant may lawfully tranfport
Manner of Hides, Calf-Skins, long Fells, and TaL

Pet.

.

all
*

*
*

low, to what Place he liketh, befides to Calais.
Anf. The King will be advifed.
Pet. * That no Owner of any Ship be impeached for
any Hurt done by his Ship to any other Ship on the
Sea, or in Port, or Crack, if he was not a Party thereto.

Anf. The fame as before.
Pet.

*

That

every Collector of Cuftoms, and

Comp-

*

troller of every Port,

*

to tranfport

*

taking Surety of Debt, to the Value, that the lame be

*

not carried beyond Sea.
Anf. As before.

e

the Straits of Morocco ^

*

phandize into the Realm, but fuch as

Pet.

*

Corn

That no

licence the King's Subjects
to another,
from one Shire or

may

Itoliax,

Town

or other Merchant, bevond

[now

Statute 18 Jhtiry

Gibraltar~\ bring anyMeris the Produce

VI. chap,

xviij.

#
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Countries, for very good Reafons

men- K '"g

H<r.ry

Record.

Anf. The fame as above.
Pet.

*

That

all

Spiceries fold in

any Port within the

'

Realm, by any Merchants Strangers, be as clear gar'
belied as the fame is in London.'
Anf. The King will be advijed.
An Act was made this Seffion, That the fourth Part
of the Tenth and Fifteenth fhall be paid to the Treafurer of the King's Houfhold, in order to

'

make ready

Payment for the King's Purveyance. And by the faid
Act it appears, the Revenues of the Duchies ofLanca/ler
and Cornwall were

On
all

alfo appropriated to that

the Petition of the Judges

it

Ufe.

was enacted,

That

the Juftices of both Benches, Juftices of Affize, the

.King's Serjeant and Attorney, fhall yearly, at two Feafts
of the Year then exprefled, be paid, and allowed their

Fees and Liveries, by the Hands of the Clerk of the Hafor the Time being, out of the Cuftoms of London^
Brifiol) and King)} on upon Hul!.'
The Archbifhop of Rean, Cardinal of Luxemburg +
to whom the Pope, at the Death of the Bifhop of 7y,
had granted, during the faid Archbifhop's Life, all the
Profits of the faid Bifhopric, by the Name of Adminiftrator, (hewed his Bull to thexKing, who utterly rejected it Notwithftanding, for his Services done in France^
the King makes him a new Grant of the Adminiftration
aforefaid.
So ftrictly was the Statute of Pramunire, fo
often mentioned before, adhered to in thofe Days.
The lad Thing that we think proper to take Notice
naper

:

of,

among

the Tranfactions of this Parliament, is, that,
Plague of Peftilence, fo

in Confideration of the great

c
it was enacted,
That all fuch Perfons as fhould
do Homage to the King, holding by Knight's Service,
fhould do the. fame without 'kijjing him ; and the fame
Homage to be as good as though the Kifs was given/
On which the Abridger of the Records makes this wife
'
Remark, That, by this, it appears that the Cuftom of
'
Homage done in thofe Times doth greatly vary from
'
the prefent Ceremony; for now they are fo far from
'
killing the King, that they do not fo much as fee

called,

*

him.'

In
w

Collier" t Ec<.!<JiaJ!ical IliJIory,

Vol.

I,

p,

663.

[
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h e 2Otn Year of this King another Parliament wa<?
to meet at ll^eftminfter on the Feaft of
^
AnnoRe^nizo. ca e(^ by Writ,
the Converfion of St. Paul; but no more than the Names
1442.
in

t

'

of the Peers fo fummoned are given in the Abridgement
tj t fondsj
of the
ecor(j s a b out
fo
however, on the
Roll of Parliament, 2O Henry VI. and from thence we
give this Abftracl of the Proceedings of it.
The Parliament being met, .and the King feated on
his Throne, in the Painted- Chamber of the Palace of
Wejlminjler, John Bifhop of Bath and Wells, ftill Lord-

R

.

j

Chancellor, declared the Caufe of the Summons, and
Tbronus ejus fit innocens.
took for his Theme, Rex
On which fhort Text the Chancellor made a very long
Harangue; but it being purely fpiritual, and a Sermon
throughout, in which a great deal of the School-Divinity
of that Age is intermixed, we (hall omit, and come to

&

recommending to the Commons to chufe a Speaker;
which they did, and the next Day prefented William
for thatPurpofe; who, with the ufual
Efq; Tre/ham, Efq;
chofen Speaker.' Protection, was allowed.
The Taxes and Subfidies granted this Parliament
were much the fame as in the lalt; a Tax of a Fifteenth
A Subfidy.
and a Tenth on all moveable Goods, to be laid on the
his

,

Laity; refcrving 40OO/. of the Money anting from this
Tax for the Relief of decayed Towns and Villages, ss
had been done in fome late Parliaments. Some of thefe
Places are particularly named in thefe Grants, of which
the City of Lincoln is always one.
They alfo granted
the fame Subfidy on Wooll and Wooll-fells as in the
laft, for two Years next coming ; wherein is Jikewife a
faving Claufe to the faid City,

That

the

Mayor and Ci-

tizens, and their Succeflbrs, {hall fhip off yearly fixty
Sacks of Wooll, at the Ports of Kingfton upon Hull or

And this extraSo/ion^ without paying any Subfidy.
the Record, to be given in
ordinary Grant is faid,
Support and Relief of the great Charge they were at
in the Payment of the .Fee-Farm Rent of the faid

m

City.
1 he fame Kind of Poll -Tax on Aliens, as in the lafr,
was granted by this Parliament, viz. is. 4<V. on Houleholders, and 6^7. on thofe that were not; Tonnage and
Poundage alfo at the ufual Rates ; and all thefe Taxes
2nd Subsidies for two Years to come.

A

of

E
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A

Vote of Credit was alfo pafTed, for the King and King HenrjVl*
his Council to borrow 200, ooo/. and to make AfTurances for the fame out of the Funds arifing from the
Subiidies, &c.

Amongft the Als pa/Ted in this Parliament, there
was one fomewhat particular ; for a Law was made in
A
it, That No'olc Ladies mail be tried by their Peers.
Law, fays Mr. Nathaniel Bacon, now firft ftamped ;
and ftrangc it was, adds he, that it never came before
into the Breaft of the

Law

;

hut that

it

came now

is

no meaner Perfon than the Duchefs of
Glouceftcr was firft charged with Treafon ; when that
coulu not appear, then with Necromancy, very fitly,
that fhe might be tried by the Ecclefurthcal Way of
Witnefles.
She is found guilty, and a Sentence of Pennance,- Imprifonment, and Banifhment paffed thereupon-, after fuch a wild Way, as both Nobles and Com-

not ftrange

for

;

palled this Law for the Vindication of that Noble.
Sex from fuch hudlins Trials for the future*.
The reft of the Bufmefs of this Parliament runs chiefly
on private Matters ; a Patent was pafled in it for creating Sir "John Cornwall Baron of Milbrook^ with a pompous Preamble to it, declaring his Defcent, and great
Services done in the French Wars, &c.
(hall there-

mons

We

fore only fay that they fat till March 27, 1443, an<*
then were diflblved, making
for much greater
Matters which were tranfacled in fome of the next Par-

Way

liaments.

was not

till near three Years after this Period that
with any Account of a Parliament, when Writs
were iilued out, dated at IVefiminfter, "January 13, for
one to meet at the fame Place on the 25th of February

It

.-

2

we meet

following.
In Prcfence of the Kjng fitting in Perfon in his Chair
of State, and of the Lords and Commons, John Staf-

ford, late Iiifhop of Bath and /W/j, but now Archhifhop of Canterbury^ Primate of all England^ Deputy
to the See of Rome, and Chancellor of England, declared the Caufe of. calling this Parliament, and took
for
/. tfr*$ Continuation of an
veiamcnt of E*g'ar.d, ov. p. 174.
;

Hiftorical Difcouife

on the

Go

"'

^
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Words from Pfalm Ixxxiv.

King Henry vi. for his Subject thefe

& Pax ofculates funt.
On

wnich he told them, * That
ligence and Conduct of the Earl of

Jujtitia

thro' the great

Di-

:

Suffolk, t! c King's
other Noblemen, fent as Ainbafla-

The

King's
Marriage notified

dear Coufin, and
dors i nto F-'ance^ as well upon a
Treaty of Marriage
to be had between the King and Margaret,
Daughter
to the King of Sicily,, as for to fettle a Peace between

England and France^ the faid Marriage was contracted ; and a Sufpenfion of Arms, for a Time, was granted.

He

further faid,

for the fafe

That

Conduct of

the faid Earl

ft;fid

in

Frame

the faid Princefs

Margaret into the Realm of England^ by which two Means he
nothing doubted, but that, thro' God's Grace, the
faid Truce would end fo well that Juilice and Peace
(hould be within this Nation more than it had been.'
He then bid the Commons chufe and prefent their
Speaker to the King.

On

BURLEY

Efq-

chcfen Speaker.

the fecond

Day

of this Parliament the

Commons

notified to the Lords, that they had chofen their Spealcer > anc the next Day they prefented William Burley,
^

Efq; to the King; whofe Excufe being rejected, he was
allowed as Speaker, under the common Proteftation.
This Sefiion, we find, by the Record, was continued to March the I5th, but no Notice taken of any
in it ; when the Chancellor,
by
the King's Command, with the AfTent of the Lords,
and in the Prefence of the Commons, prorogued the
Parliament from that Day to the 2gth of April next en-

more Bufmefs done

fuing, at Weftminfter aforefaid.

[
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This Prorogation we may fuppofe was defigned to
who came ingive Time for the new Queen to arrive,
to England, under the Conduct of the Earl of Suffolk^
about the Beginning of April this Year, and was crowned at Weftminfter, the 3cth of the fame Month, with

This Lady was
The new Queen the ufual Solemnity and Ceremonies.
crowned.
t j ie
Daughter of Reyner, Duke of Anjou* and titular
King of Sicily^ Naples and Jeritfalem ; Great Names,
but they brought this poor King neither Profit
indeed
The Match was firfl propounded by
nor Authority.
the Earl of Suffolk, at that Time fent as one of Henry's
AmbaiTadors to treat about a Peace with the French
!

Kins,

^/ENGLAND.
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brought no Fortune with her, King
yet it was believed it would prove an effectual Means of
For
uniting the Minds of the two contending Princes
flie, being a near Relation to the King of France^
might prove the Foundation of a firm Peace ; which
would fave England more Treafure than the greateft
Prince in the World could give with a- Daughter ^
Thefe were the apparent Motives that induced the
Earl of Suffolk to exceed his Commiffion j and, without his Matter's Knowledge, not only to contract him
in Marriage, but to undertake, inftead of receiving a
Portion with the Lady, that the Duchy of Anjm^ with
the whole Province of Main^ then in the Hands of the

And,

King.

tho'

file

Henry VI.

:

Englijby fhould be given up to her Father. Though the
Earl of Suffolk was more zealous than cautious in this
Affair, yet knowing well his Mafter Hfnry's natural

Mildncfs and Difpofition for Peace, he ventured to take
extraordinary Step ; which, though at firft was
well reliftied in England, both by the King and People,
yet, in the End, proved very detrimental to the Englift) Interest, and was the Occafion of Suffolk's own Deirruction.
What Notice was taken of thefe primary
Affairs, in Parliament, the Confequence will fhew.
But before this Parliament fuffered its firft Prorogation we find, by the Roll, that, on the i5th
Day of
March, in the 23d Year of this King and the igth of
this Sefllon, the Commons, with the Affent of the Lords,
granted the King half a Fifteenth and half a Tenth of
all moveable Goods,
referving out of both 2000 /. for
the Relief of decayed Cities and Burghs, and were prorogued to the 29th Day of y//>r/V, as above ; which
then was in the 24th Year of this Reign. From which
Time they feem to have fat untill the 5th Day of June,
the fame Year, without any Bufmefs, entered on Record, being done at this fecond Seilion. For on the laftmentioned

.

this

r

q Pclydtre l erfil cives this Princel's the following high Character
t.itn ultra alias / trminas
fuhlr^ri: quam pruder.tem* ac Anlmo

.ram Sexus pnti'.itam

inger.ti,

yuotttjut Ret

gejitt e/uas

:

Puel-

frtetfr

fuo Ord:ne tHe-

:i.ii.i.
Polyd. Verg. Lib- xxiii. 6.401.
Foreigner complin. ent* his Country Woman in a loftier Strain
1/Anple'erre n'avtir fotn: encore vue dc Reir.c pint d yne^du Train
vue Marguerite d'Anjou.
A'u//V Femme ne la
furpaJJ'oit tn ficaute,
feu
'd'
II jtmbloit
(loir.uci r^a/iatent en Courage.
que te CielTcut far/nee a Defitr

:

&

r

^'('', -I.*:.. I.J}.

*

c

qui matiqtioit a foa

Mart paur etre un jnjnd
Tom.il, p. 196.

dt Revel, d'ArMjk-tcrre,

Koi,

&c t

r
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mentioned Day another Prorogation fucceeded
2Oth of Qftober^ next coming, at Wejlminfter.

Reafon of

to

the

The

Prorogation is faid to be a dreadful
began to break out in the City of
London and Suburbs of the fame b , before the Parliament had difpatched the great Bufinefs that was before
this laft

Peftilence that then

And alfo becaufe, the Autumnal Seafon approaching, the Lords might retire to their Country
Recreations, and the Commons better attend Har-

them.

veft,

feff.

From

the 2Oth of Ottober^ the Day we muft fuppafc
Parliament met again, we find they fat to the 5th
Day of December^ but no Kntry of any Bufinefs, in this
Interval, is on the Roll ; but, on that Day, it is faid the
King, by the Advice of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, again prorogued this Parliament to the 24th of
January next coming at Weftm'infter. The Reafon of
this laft Prorogation is faid to be for that they had more
Bufinefs before them than they could difpatch before

this

Cbrijlmas.
From the

laft mentioned
Day, 'January 24, a very
long Series of Bufinefs, "done by this Parliament, is entered on the Roll ; and feems as if it was the Sum of
all they had done fmce their firft
Meeting. A Detail
of what may be thought neceflary now follows. And
The fuft Thing of Moment we find is a Grant of
Another Subfidy
granted by this anotner) anc] a much
greater, Subfidy than the laft, viz.
Parliament.
a who e pifteentn an{ a Tenth, and 'half a Fifteenth and
a Tenth ; referving, out of the former, the Sum of 6ooo/.
and out of the latter 3OOO/. for the Relief of poor Towns,
defolate, wafted, and deftroyed ; or, as the Record has
it, to the faid Fifteenth and Tenth over-greatly charged.
This Grant was made, we are told, on the gth Day of
April^ which was the laft of the Sitting of this Parliament. Tonnage and Poundage, as granted in former
)

j

Parliaments, was aifo fettled for three Years to come.
The fame Day the foregoing Grants were made, the
Lord Chancellor of England^ in the Prefence of the

King and whole Parliament, made a Proteftation,
*
That the Peace which the King had made with the
*

French King, or rather was about to make, was merely
b

J4/a

Quod In
onre.

Ciiiitate

London

Rot. Pail. 23

&

et Subtirbiii
ejufilem

24 Ihn, VI.

gr&vis Tejlilcntia Cffsrai

N. n.
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and that he was not King
thereto by himfclf, or any of the Lords whatinftigated

c

his
ly of

'

and Will

;

Henry VI.

Which

Proteft was enrolled.
was enacted, by the Authority aforefaid,
That the Statute made in the Reign of Henry V. imw
porting, That no Peace fhould be made with the French FrJ""
the
was
then
now
called
that
and
is,
King
Dauphin

'

foever.'

On

'
*
*

this

it

of France, without the Aflent of the Three Eftates of
both Realms, fhould be utterly repealed and revoked:

*
c

And

'

at

that no Perfon whatfoever fhould be impeached
any Time to come, for giving Counfcl to bring
about this Peace with France,"

'

This extraordinary Adi, which, by the bye,

is

not in-

amongft the Statutes of this Parliament, feems to
have been calculated for a Compliment to the Earl of
Suffolk, now made a Marquis for this Piece of Service,
and to indemnify him from any further Trouble about

ferted

the

Match

the fecond

;

for

Day

we

are told, by the Records, that, on
laft, the Marquis came into the

of June

Houfe, and made a Declaration of his Services to the
King, Lords, and Commons, and his Requeft was, that
they would judge all he had done to be reafonable and
on the 41 h oijune^ the Speaker of the Houfe
juft. That,
of Commons cam'e before the King and Lords, and
there, in Behalf of their whole Body, highly commended the Perfon and numerous Services of the Marquis and

L
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3

Earl of Suffolk^ particularly for the King's Marriage, The Marquis of
and for obtaining the Truce with France ; for-all which, u alk approved
^
at the Requeft of the Commons and Mediation of the mcnWor'his"

f

'
That the faid Marquis Condua therein,
Lords, a Vote was palled,
fhould be efteemed as a moil true and faithful Subject

*

*

to the King.'

An Hiftorian of Credit, and more circumftantial in
Parliamentary Affairs than any other , tells us, That
*
the Marquis of Suffolk made a long and elegant Speecli
*
in the Houfe of Lords on this Occafion ; fetting forth
'
the Pains and Labour he had been at in his AmbafTagc
'
into France, as well in concluding a Truce for a Sea'
fon, as in making up the Match for the King ; ad*

'

vertifmg them, that,

,;s

the

Truce was

to expire in

April, he, like a faithful Subject, advifed that all Prcparation (hould be made for the Preservation of the
'

King's
Sax. DjnieUn

Ktr.r.ct,

p.

394, 395,

S;e Strives Cbron. p. 385.
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King's Country in France praying them to take Notice of it, and give him a Difchar>/e for his
Legation.
The next Day he went into the Lower-Houfe, and,
with equal Eloquence, not only fliewed hi- Fidelity
in his
Legation, but fet forth what great Charges he
had been at in attending it, and fetching over the
Queen ; defiring that this Action might be recorded
in the Parliament Rolls, and himfelf be difcharged by
both Houfes, with a Conf; leration for the Expence.
Behold, (adds our Authority) what the Eloquence of
Favourites can do
Few Men of Prudence in either
Houfe but knew that the Marquis deferved little
Thanks for his Labour, either in making the Peace
or the Match ; yet, as if all had been well done for
the Nation's Intereft, the very next Day the Speaker
of the Houfe of Commons, Willittm Burley, attended
with a great Number of the Houfe, went up to the
Lords, and defired their Concurrence in a Petition to
the King, to reward the Marquis for his Services
',

*

'
'

*
*
e
'
*
*
4

!

e

c
'
'
'
'

'
4

:

c
*
'
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they caufed the whole
Action to be inrolled, and gave him a whole Fifteenth
in Confideration of his Expences.'
This is our Hiftorian's Account, which differs not

And,

to

{hew

their Gratitude,

much, except in the Embellishment, from the Records ;
and except the Fifteenth given to the Marquis, of
which there is no Mention in the Records, nor in any
of our antient Chronicles. A moderK Kiftorian remarks
that this was one of thofe Parliaments that was managed by Court Intrigues ; which, adds he, has been too
often the Cafe.

This

plainly appeared in a Refolution

to return the Marquis of Suffolk public Thanks for negotiating the King's Marriage,' without any Advantage
accruing to either King or State, by uniting him to a
u
that was a mortal Enemy to both
There are no lefs than eighteen feveral Acts, fome
new, and, others explanatory, which were pafied this

Family

.

The Heads of
SeffioH, and are in our Statute-Books.
thofe, that chiefly regard the public Concern, are thefe :
*
Rehearfal of the Statute made 15 Hen.Vl. chap. II.

A

touching Licence to tranfport Corn, when Wheat doth
not exceed 6 s. 8 d. and Barley 3 s. 4 d. the Quarter,

made
Pjf-n, Folb Edhion, 569,

E

of
made

perpetual'

Farm

his

csV.

,

Fees
*

.

N G

fliall

in feveral

:

D.
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Ki "S
be Sheriff or Under-

No

above a Year.

County or Bailiwick

An A&

N

L A

No Man

Sheriff (hall let

The Sheriffs and

ttt

*V vl

to

Bailiffs

Cafes limited.'

for the ordering and levying the

Who

Wages

of

{hall be Knights for
the Knights of Parliament.
the Parliament.
The Manner of their Election. The
Remedy where one is chofen and another returned, csV .'

The King's Letters Patent under the Great Seal of
England, and under the Seal of the Duchy of Lancafter y
made to John, Cardinal and Archbiihop of Canterbury,
and feveral others, relating to fome Pofleflions in the
faid Duchy j and three other Letters Patent under the
Seal only of the Duchy of Lancafter^ made to the Perfons aforefaid, of feveral Pofieflions to the Performance
of the Laft Will and Teftament of the prefent King,
were read and confirmed by the whole Eftates in Par-

.

liament.

The

King's Letters Patent for the Erection and Enof Eaton College, founded 20 Henry VI. with
all the Lands and Liberties then and now granted,
were efpccially declared and confirmed by Parliament.
As alfo the like Letters Patent of the King's, made
for the erecting and endowing a College [King's College']
in Cambridge ) were publickly read and confirmed by
this Parliament.

dowment

2 44

L

J

The new Queen

feeing the Marquis of
by Hiftorians to be too great a Favourite
with her, particularly honoured for his Services by the
Lords and Reprefentatives of the Nation, found it no

who

is

faid

Hufband to join in conferring
He was prefemly railed from
Dignities upon him.
Marquis to Duke of Suffolk, and had feveral Manors

Difficulty to get her eafy

new

g^cain*'
Management
af the Kingdom,
;

and Wardfhips given him to fupport this new Dignity
and, having the Queen's Heart, who certainly managed
(he pleafed, this new Duke
King
be then laid to be the greateft Man in the

the

The

5

p^

as

Perfon that flood the moft

abfolute Rule,

was Humphrey,

may

properly

Kingdom.

in their

for his great

Way

to

an

Humanity

and Hoffitality, juftly called the good Duke ofG/cuThis Nobleman had been long engaged in a
cejler.
mortal
x This was done,

pys

11a!l,

to,p!eafe the People

A/id was a^ain confirmed by Ed-Maid IV.

j

ad

dijitur.

.

the

fa*

QiLyen

^he Parliamentary
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King Henry VI. mortal Quarrel with his half-bred Uncle, Henry Beauforty the haughty Bifhop of Wmcbefter\ as the former

Fart of thefe Inquiries, and the larger Englifo Hiftoii-

more particularly relate. The Duke had aded
in his Proteclorfhip with
great Wifdom and Caution ;
yet even in that great Poft he could not efcape a Snare

ans, do

him by the Cardinal, and his other Enemies.
His Duchefs was accufed of tampering and dealing with
Witches and Conjurers, in order to deprive the King of
his Life, and raife her Hufband to the Crown.
The

laid for

made

fuperftitious Ignorance of that Age
eafily credited ; and, being found

this

Accufation

guilty along with her
Accomplices, they fuffered Death, and ihe a ihameful
Pennance and a perpetual Imprifonment.

The new

Favourite, as hath been faid, having found
all
Things within his Gripe without
removing this great Man, loon contrived to effect it.
The firft Step that the Queen and her Minion took, was
l
et the Duke
f Glou "Jler not onl y disced fr orn
?
having any Command about the King's Perfon, but even

he could not have
contrive

They

the Ruin of the
e0fG/0 *~

2r
r

2

,

_

from

T

his

feveral

Council.

Not long

after

Crimes and Mifuemeanors

;

him of
which the Duke

they accufed
all

cleared himfelf fo well ofj that he was honourably acquitted of them before the'King and Council.

This Disappointment did but aggravate his Enemies
the more againft him, and many other Snares were laid
to catch him ; for it was judged they durft not openly attack a Man of his Character, who was really the People's
But a more plaufible Expedient was at laft
Darling.
thought of; a Parliament was refolved to be called,
where he was to be apprehended for fome Charge of
Hioh Treafon, committed to clofe Cufiody, and then
they thought they might have their Will of him.

^ ^^

A^Parliament

End?

Accordingly

were

firft

Cambridge
wards, for

Anno Regni

25.

1447.
St.Edmitts<lJbury.

difpatched

Name,

we

find,

by the Records, that Writs

ed out for cal!in S a Parliament to meet at
on the loth of February, 1447 ; but afterReafons of State no doubt, other Writs were
after them to fummon the fame Peers, by
meet in Parliament, on the fame D'ay, at

ifl "

to

Edmundjlury; when being all met, Lords and Commons, in the Refectory of the Abbey there, John ArchSt,

bifhop of Canterbury, Primate, Legate, and Chancellor,
as before,

optncd the Sefiion by the King's

Command,
and

^ENGLAND.
Theme
thefe

and took for his
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Words: jgi autem ineunt^nz

Henry VI.

Pacts Concilia, fequitur illos Gaudium.
Eciore the Chancellor handled his Text, he thought
'
fit to acquaint the Aflembly,
That, between the Am4

balTadors of the Englifo and French Kings, an Agreethat the two Kings ihould have an

*

ment was made,

'

Interview ; and that fufficient AfTurance. would be given for his Majefty's Paflage beyond Sea, his fafe ReFor which Reafon the
fidence there, and Return

*
'

r

2

g

:

'

defired their Advice, and
Afterwards, in repeating his

King

'

he

faid,

*

fo'Jlj
*
'

*
*

Of

would acl accordingly.'

Text, Qui autem, &c.
There were three Kinds of Counfels; the
the Wicked, utterly to be ftiunn'd, accord-

ing to the Saying of the Pfalmijl, Beatus eft Fir qui
non ambulavit in Confilio Impiorum : The fecond, Of
the Good and Learned, who go with Circumfpeclion,

according to Ifaiah

Domu fua^

vi.

Finito Confilio fufcepit aftior in

;

Ccenam magnum : The third. Of
'
the Holy Ghoft, expelling all Doubts by working in'
wardingly, according to the Pfalmifl, Confelium autem
*
Domini in ceternum manet ; Cogitationes Cordis ejus a
*
Generations adGenerationemS
He concluded as ufual,
defiring the Commons to chufe and prefent their Speaker;
and put them in Mind that the King's Will was, all
'

cff

fecit

Kftates fhould enjoy their Liberties.

The

Receivers and Triers of Englijh and Foreign PeParliament being appointed, on the fecond

titions to this

Day the Commons prefented, as their Speaker, William WH.LIAM
Trejkam, Efq; whofe Excufe being rejected, he t
with the common Proteftation, allowed.
It is very remarkable, after this ufual Preamble, that
the Heads of all the Acls made in this Parliament, in the
Statute-Books, are comprized in two Lines; and what
is mentioned on Record is little or
nothing to the Purpofe.
Authority given to the King's Council for borrowing
lOOjOOO/. fome Grants of the King to his new-erected
Colleges of Eaton and Cambridge; and an Exchange in

new Queen Margaret's Revenues of 46667. 135. ^d.
out of the Cuftoms, sV. for fome Lands and Hereditaments fettled on her, during Life, confirmed, was
every Thing material done in this Parliament; except
another Article, which may lead us into an
Inquiry about
this ftrange
Proceeding of calling a Parliament on fuch
VOL, II.
a trifling

the

R

-t

"flx
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Occafion ; and when there were no Subfidies
afked nor given, nor any other Bufinefs of Moment done
at it.
The Article is this : * That it is by the King
and Parliament ena&ed, That Eltansr^ the Wife of
* the &*#Duke
rfGbuctj/tgr* fliall be utterly barred from
*
claiming any Dower of any of the Hereditaments, &c.
trifling

the faid Duke V
By this it appears that another Motive, and which hath

<rf

been hinted at before, was the Occafion of calling this
Parliament j and iince it has been fo carefully kept out
of the Records, the more general Hiftorians muft inform
us.
*

r
1

,
-M./

j

c

*

With the new Year, lays one c , the Lords began
to prepare for meeting in Parliament at Bury d ; and
t j, a
t h e Duke of
Gkuxfter might fear no Evil, all

Court were carried with great Smoothnefs
but Care was taken to have
;
vvhifpered
in his Ear, that it was neceHary he Ihould be at it, to
*
prevent the Defigns of the Queen and her Party. The
*
good Duke, not at all jealous of ill Practices, but re*
tjuniwghisoid Zeal for the Commonwealth, hearken'd
* to tfe
Caution, and, with the reft of the Lords, came
*

Things

a:

towards him

ii;

*

* to the Place at the Time
appointed, ready to attend
*
the National Bu&icf:?.
*
of the Seffion all
went well
the foil

On

Day

Things

'

"tfct

Bclje orf

2"J^

*-

enough, and th Ceremonies at the Opening of a Par* lament were
performed as ufual. But on the fecond
*
Day the Lord &MWWW/ % then High -Conftable ofE*g*
Araa', being accompanied with the Dukes of BuckingIbsm and Smwrjet* and many others, arrefted the Duke
O f Ghx&jkr and pot him in Cuftody under a ftrong
*
Guaud : His Servants were all taken from him, and
*

thirtyT1aeKiDg, cocWmnj die great Wifgpver^^r^^TiiBt aa Wsfeaf hasUnde, late Dnke of Glaa&r, &iS
was jrofle n t3ae ji of JAn*, by which it appears that the Duke
Hctt. ParL a 5 Harrj VJ, N. 17,

Ttt>

ASkpn AM:

AS

Tti&

*T

Audi Tows

all

be GBamaaaiky of the vhole County

;

r
.;,.

.

,

in their moil dcfenfikle Array,
itCF, Tliat Frj! was pitch'd
Hibeir Porpofe apainil the Efeke,

iaM&s, oa Acconut of

lux great Pt^olarity,

CT.

&nar figs daft tdae Reads

afarot Jtery

were affl kept by anned Men,

^ENGLAND.
'
'

was found out againft the Duke, who had fo lately
cleared himfelf of all that could be alledged againft

'
'

him.

His Enemies thought

*

Crime

to his Charge,

*

*
*
*

*
*
*

it

neceflary to lay

*
'

*
*

*
'

*
*
<

*
*

*

fome

and therefore gave it out that
Humphrey Duke of Gloucefter, with his Train of Servants, had traiteroufly confpired to kill the King, that
he might fet the Lady Eleanor, his Wife, at Liberty.
A ridiculous Charge, but yet fufficient to quiet the
People, whom they only feared in the Execution of
their Defign; for the more improbable his Crime was,
the eafier it would be to free himfelf ; and fo the People

reded content with the Senfe of his
*

25$

VI
thirty-two of them fent to different Prifons. The Na- King Henry
tion was in great Amaze at this fudden A&ion, and
every Man was inquifitive to know what new Matter

*

Wifdom

and Inno-

C 2 4^

^
J

But his Enemies had contrived other wife, that
cency.
;
he (hould never come to his Defence f ; for the Night
after his Commitment, as fome fay, but others a few And
murdcrti!
Nights after , he was found dead in his Bed, and his privately,
Body (hewed to the Lords and Commons aflembled in
Parliament, and lay expo fed to the open View of all
Comers for fome Time ; in which, becaufc no Sign*
of a violent Death appeared, it was reported that he
died of an Apoplexy, or Impofthumc.
But becaufc
none of his Servants fuffered after his Death, which
they ought to have done, had they been guilty of High

Treafon, as was alledged againft them, (though five of
them were condemned, and, when near their Execuh
tion, were pardoned by the Duke of Suffolk'* Means )
R 2
'it
f

ad

&

The

Hifiory of Crtybud. contemporary, fpcakj thus of the Duke, tSut
nin aJmtJfiis, nee juditiali Examine icjidtmnatui, Pifptrt
fojfti

Rtff-tttfuir

ixcolimii,

Mane (prtb Dolor) mertuiti

pnd. Coauatutio,
C F-fc

6y

tlatut

tft

&

U ift.

ofttnfut.

Crcy-

f. ;zi.

wtdiio fu Day* after the

Dokc was

arreftcd,

Cbrtn.

^"*447Jttm Stem*, twenty-four Day* ; an4 that fcme Cud the Poke died for
SOKOW. that dbey wouU not W.og him to bu Anfwer. Cbrn. p. 386.
*

TWnr Same, were fir g*ftr Ckamt*rlai*, Knt. MiJdltttn, Htrbirt,
tub*,* NtOk*m, Ywmaa > They were feu*
Ar*t~, Efpt. aaa

M

of wbkh tlw Drawmf and
j
'.(. v.rr c:t <i<.vn to l>c
wh
when
tWt Pm*, the Mra>i rf 4V/-

to be 4raim, baot'd, and Mtatter'J
i

d, a*3

Tke PardM

mwkcd wkh

>'.

a K^iTe for

W/, A

it

M tW FMir X9<{ *t tbeZfttof which tH* Date at
4 ,nd them ^r JfhmJUrtm^ V 4* D#* pr*4ttlg
i

t

.

Tw,

Xl. /, 179,
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was generally thought a fufficient Ground to believe
that he was murdered by the Queen's Means ; and
fome were fo particular as to report that he was ftranor Feather Beds, as Thomas
gled between two Pillows,

Jt

IVoodjhck^ Duke of Gloucejier before him, had been ;
others, that he h id an hot Spit run up his Fundament,
as King Edward II. had; others affirmed, that he died

of mere Grief, becaufe he faw he muft

now

fall

a Sa-

Enemies Malice, without being allowed
to defend himfelf: all which Conjectures have little
The moft Difcreet judge he was murFoundation.
dered; but, being tranfacted in private, it was not fafe
to determine by what Means.'
1* is more than barely probable that this laft ConA Parliament had been fummoned on
jecture is right
fo trifling an Occafion as is mentioned in the LordChancellor's Speech ; and which, by the bye, was a
mere Pretext, for not one Word more is mentioned in
the Records or Hiftory, relating to the Royal Interview
there fpoken of: On which we may well fuppofe that
it was a Trap laid to catch the Duke, and the Event too
his Death, either public or private,
plainly fhews that
crifice to his

<
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]

:

was the

principal Defign of

The Death

of this great

it.

Man

was, very foon after,
the Cardinal Bifhop of
IVinchefter died within a Month of him, and, as we are
And
told, in great Agonies both of Body and Mind.

revenged upon

his

Enemies

;

Queen and the Duke of Suffolk now managed
both the King and Kingdom without Controul, yet the
Reign of the latter was very fhort-lived, as the Courfe
The Method they took to
of thefe Inquiries will (hew.
govern, was very oppreffive and intolerable to the Subthe Queen made Ufe of her Hufband's
jects ; and tho'
Name, yet {he could fcarcely hide her Ufurpation, becaufe, in England^ the Queen Con fort hath no Power,
but Title only.
The Death of the Duke of Gloucejier had yet another
The Duke of
York's fiift At- ill Confequence, by opening a Door to the Duke of York
tempts for the
to put in his Claim to the Crown, which he never durft
Crown>
have done, whilft a Man of fuch Wifdom and PopulaIt does not appear
ftcod in his Way.
rity as the former
that York had any Hand in the Duke's Murder; but it
may be well fuppofed that he was glad to fee it acted by
tho' the

others,

^ENGLAND.
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K
others, and that the Queen and her Minion went on in
the Government in the arbitrary Manner they did. In a
imall Time after Duke Humphrey's Death, he began to

'

n6

H*>v VI-

reprefent to hi* Friends the Mifery of the Nation, which,
of a King, weak and unable to govern,
under the

Name

ruled by an ambitious Queen and her Favourites.
He firft put it into their-Heads, that it was necellary to
pitch upon fome other Perfon to be King, fince the pre-

was

King had depofed himfelf, in Effect, by fuffering
Queen and Suffulk to over-rule all; that King Henry
was really a good Man, but fitter for a Cloifter than a
Palace, therefore the Kingdom was to be put into better
Hands than thofe of Women and Favourites. Having
thus artfully infufed into their Minds a general Difcontent, he next put forward his own Title to the Crown ;
fent

the

[
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which, allowing Hereditary Right to be valid, was inYet added, That th,o' he would not vainly
dubitable.
vaunt himfelf fit for fo great an Office, he might boldly
claim the Crown as his Right and hoped that the Diligence and Valour he had {hewn in France, for the Pre;

fcrvation of the Englijh Dominions in that Kingdom,
were Demonftratio;is enough to prove, that he had the
true Spirit of an Englijhman in him, and was zealous in
all

Things

for the

Good

of the 'Nation.

Thus much

is
thought proper to be faid, tho' fomedigreflive from our Parliamentary Defign, in order
to keep up a Connection in Hiftory, and to {hew at what
.

what

Time, thofe great Difputes between the two Houfes beIt
gan, which near overturned the whole Kingdom.
was two Years after the laft that we meet with another
Parliament, which was called by Writs dated at PVeJiminjlcr, 'Jan. 2, to meet at the fame Place on the I2th
The firft Peer now named on
of February following.
the Lilt is Richard Duke of York.
the Day appointed, being all met in the Painted- Anno
Regni
Chamber of the Palace, John Archbifhop of Canterbury,
M49
Chancellor of England, declared the Caufe of the Sum-

On

a ~.

M^tflminfler.

mons, and made

a notable Declaration; but

what

it

was

the Records take no further Notice.
Three Days after
the Commons prcfented 'fc/hn Say, Efq; for their Speaker,
JOHN SAY, l-fqwho was allowc.'l and foon after a Grant of half aTenth ^huicn s^eakrr.
and half a Fifteenth, to be levied on the Laity, parted
;

R

3

both
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King 1/Mry VI. both Houfes ; referving out of the Monies arifing from
this Tax the Sum of 3000 /. for the Relief of poor
Grant alfo of Tonnage and Poundage,
Subfidy,
Towns, &c.

A

A

Years to come

for five

with an Addition of 3

Hans

,

a Poll/Tax.'

Towns

4

s.

cm

all

Merchants whatfoever,

more on Aliens

aB otherwife.

as well of the
Authority was likewife

given to the Council of State to borrow j 00,000 /. as
well upon the King's Revenue as his Jewels, tffr.
This Parliament fat from the Date above to the 4th
Day of April) without doing any other Bufmefs ; and
then, on Account of the approaching Feftival of Eajler*
as is faid, it was prorogued to the yth Day of May next
coming, at Wejlminfter. They fat at ihis fecond Seffion, we find, only to the 30th of this Month, and then
were again prorogued and adjourned to rhe i6th Day of
yunty to meet at Wincbejhr*. The Reafons given for
this laft Adjournment, or Prorogation, are, find, becaufe
the Feftival of Pentecojl was approaching, and for the
Salubrity of the Air ; that of JLoKtfat, as well as IVefiminfter y being thought unwholfonie and infectious.
At this Meeting of the Parliament at Winchefor, we
find that another Grant of half a Fifteenth and half a
Tenth was paffed, with a Referve of 3000 /. out of it,
The fame Pollfor the Relief of poor Towns, faff.
Tax of l6</. a Head was laid on al! foreign Merchants,
being Houfekeepers, and 6d. on all the reft, who then
An additional and very particular
refided in England.
Tax, of 6j. 8f..a Head, was laid on every Merchant
Venetian^ Italian^ Januey> [Genoefe] Florentyn, Myleners,
[Milanefe] Liicans^ Cataloners, jfl&ertfnSy Lumbardt^
!
Hanfeers, Prufeers , &c. and 20^. a Head on each of
their Clerks.

was granted

Laftly, the old Subfidy
Years to come.

on Wooll, bV,

for four

All thefe extraordinaryGrants, fo near one another
one Parliament, fhew that the Govern-

as to be given in

ment had

And
[

25J

3

great Occafion for Supplies at that Time :
it
appears by the very next Article on

indeed fo

which we are

Record,

in

Duke

Scmerfei,

of

told that a Meflage from the"
the King's Lieutenant in France, was

deli-

From the Merchants
27 Hevy VI. NO. 9.
i

&

of the

Hans and Almaigne, &c.

Rot. Pail.

Jc
Rot. Parl. 27 Henry VI, No. 12.
adjornavit.
I'rcrega-vit
J
Ve have extrafttd thefe Names out of the Record, co fliew the Extent
$f I'rade in thole Days.
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delivered to this Parliament verbatim* by the Lord Haft- *i*S Ua*j
ings, Chancellor of France, and the Abbot of G/vc0WT|

importing,

That

the great Preparations the

Frtn& wer*

making, were fuch, that, if a War ihould happen, then
the Country of Normandy was not able to derend itfelf,.
And as the Truce was to endure but for fourteen Months*
it was
neceflary to acquaint the King and Council, in
Difcharge of the

faid

Duke,

that they might provide ac-

cordingly. The whole of this MeiTage, which was deitver'd fingly to the Parliament by the Abbot of Gltttce/itr>
is in the" Records

;

it
gives an exact Account
in Fraxct at this Time, the

and fince

how the Englijb Affairs ftood

difpleafed with it in the Abbot's own
introduced in this Manner :

Reader may not be

Words.
*
'

*

It is

y^Redence , by my Lord of Smurftt* Lietitent of
\^j France and Normandy, committed to the Lord
Ha/ting, Chancellor of Fraunce and the Abbot of Gl*~
l

opened by the Mouth of the feid Abbot in the
Parlement by the King's Commandement, bothe to
the Lordes and Commyns.
'
Hit is not unknowne to your grete Difcretione, how
it liked our
Soveraigne Lord not lang ago to commit
the Governance of the Contrees, now beyng under his
Obeifance in his Reme ofFrattnct and Duchie of Nermandie> to the high and mighty Prince my Lord of &ratfftt j the which"Prince in his notable Wyftfome, fteyng by Experience, the grete, continuell, and daily Damages that ther been don by the Adverlariesj feejrng
alfoe the verray LiklynelTe within (hort Time of iotoUerable Hurt thereof, lade then covenable and fpeedfull
Remedie be prudently purveied here, Cent hider mjr
Lord Haftingi Chanceiler of Fraunce^ and me in his
Company, with Letters of Credence to our Soveraigne
Lord to let his Highnefs have Knowlethe of the doubtfull and dangerous Difpofuion of that Contree, the
which Credence as his Highnefs hath commanded,
cejltr^

4

*

*
'
'

*

*
'

'
*

*

'
'

*
*
*
*
*

'

*

compcndioufiy as that I can, I ihaii open to your Wyfdomes.
*
Our Credence containeth principally three Things j
tirft is to (hew the
grete Puiiiance and long-advilcd
Ordcnnance, turnKhciT with all Mancr Abilements ot

the

a? Hnay VI.

N.

17.

v>
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King Henry VI.

9
'
*

Werre of

th'adverfe Party, the which daily fortefie and
repaire and ftuffe all their Garifons in the Fronters of
the King's Obeifiance, armed in greteNombre agenft

'

the

*

rabies, takeings the King's Subgetts Prifoners, as

*

were pleyne Werre, with other grete and lamentable
Injuries, as open R.obberies, Opprefiions, and PilJeries,
without Nombre, of the which Offenfes they had be
diverfe Tymes fomond and required by my faid Lord
of Somerfet to make CefTe, and repair them after the

'
'

c
*
*

Tenour of

the Trewes, doyng Murdres innumeit

Tenour of the Trewes but nether Remedie ne reAnfwer may in anywife as yit hadde where;

*

fonable

*

fore

;

it
may be prefuppofed by their froward Dedes
and contrarious Difpoficon, that their Intencion is not
* to
precede effe&uelly to eny good Conclufion of Peas.
'
Alfoe the King's Oncle hath commanded, and made
*
trye, thorogh all his Obeiflance, that all Nobles pre-

*

*

*
*

them

to be redy horfed, armed, and in

all wife
of Armes, within fifteen
Dayes Warning, upon Peyn of Forfeiture of all their
Liflod, the Nombre of which Men is grete and inefti-

pare

*

abilled, as longeth to

Men

mable.
'
Alfoe femblably the King's Oncle hath commanded
to be cried in every Parifli of hi> Obeiflance, under
'the fame Paine of Forfeiture, that every thirty Men
'
furnifh a Man hurled and armed in Briganders and
'
Leg-Harnefs, with a Long; Bowe or a Crofle Bowe, and
'
charged expreffely that they do non other Labour but
*
excercife them to their faid Bowes and Harneys, the
'
Nombre of which Men fo abiled and arayed as it is feid
*
by credible Perfons, that of Refon fhuld thereof have

c

'

'

verray Knowlethe, excedith 60,000
Part our Credence.

The

fall,

4
'

*
c
'

*
'

*

;

this

is

the

is tofhew, that if the Werre fhuld
defend, the Contrey of Normandie is in
no wife of itfelfe fufficeant to make Refiftence againit
the grete Puifunce of the feid Adverfaries for many grete
'

*

Men

fir'ft

as

fecond Part

God

Confideracions ; fir ft, for there is no Place in the King's
Obeiflance there purveied, neither in Reparations, Ordenance, neither in eny Maner Artillerie ; but well
nigh all Places ben in fuch Ruyne, that though the
werre fluffed with Men and Ordenance, they be fo
ruinous that they be unable to be defended and kept,
4

the
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the which Reparations and Ordenance to be purveied King Heary vi.
lufficeantly, wold drawe to ineftimable Cofts.

'

Alfoe all the laft Grant of the Ayd in Normand'te^
was openly purpofed by Three Eftates there that the
general Poverti of the Contree was fo grete, that it
was impofiible for them to bere eny more hereafter
*

'

it

'
*

*

fuch Charges as they bore herebyfore, wherfore they
defired to have Nombre of Men of Werre made lefie,

4
4

*
4

'
'

'

*
*

or elles to fhew to the King's Highnefs that ther might
be had Good of England to bere the feid Charges, for
of Neceffite they feid they mofte be fpared for certeyn
Yeres of fuch Payments, or elles they mofte be nedly
conftrayned to goo ther way and forfake the Contree,
and fuffer the Land to be abandoined to the AdverThis is fecond
faries, the which God ever defend.
Part of our Credence.

The third

Part is to remember that the finall Terme
Trewes approcheth faft for as your Wyfdomes have well in Mind, hit fhall laft now not fourteen Months ; and therefore it is thoght right high
4

4

of the

*
4

4
4

4
4
*
4
*

*
4
*

*
4
4

*

*
*
*
*
*

laft

;

Time

to begynne your Purveiance for the Safegard of
noble Land ; wherefore my Lord of Somerfet
mooft humbly befeketh the King's Highnefs, tenderly
prayeth all my Lordes his Confeillers, and herty willeth all your Wyfdomes to have that noble Land in your
good and fpeciall Remembrance, calling to your Mind
the grete, ineftimable, and well-nigh infinite Coft and
Effufion both of Golde and Blode that this Land hath
borne and fuffied for that Land Sake ; whereof the
(hamefull Lode, the which God ever defend, fhuld
not oonly be to the irreparable Hurt of the comin
Profite, but alfoe a everlafting Spite and perpetuall
Denigration in the Fame and Renoune of this noble
Reame : In efchewing whereof, and alfoe Jcft his
Silence, in this Behalfe, might, in anywife, be leyed
hereafter, my feid Lord of Somerfet ^ for his true Ac-

that

quitall, gave us in Commandement to open his Credence, on this Behalfe, to the King's Highnefs, or to
fuch as it pleafed his Grace to command to here us ;

*

wherfore

'

herd us, as

'

.*

by his Commandement ye have benyngly
we have in the Name of my feid Lord of

ftth

Somerfet^ in the moft

humble wife befowght the King's

Highnefs, and lowly prayed

all

the

my

Lordes
4

in this

prefcut
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King Henry VI. c p re fent Parliament aflembled j in likewiie tenderly we
defire all your Wyfdomes that now reprefent all the
c
Comyns of this Land, that it like you to wey well all
< the Confiderations of this Credence
in your grcte Dii<

cretions, and to help to purveye luch Aide,
and Brief Expedition as the Merites of the

Remedie,
Mater re-

*

quired.'
,

The Englijh Government took fome Alarm at this
Meflage, and being well provided with Money by the
Jate Subfidies, a confiderable Reinforcement was lent
over to the Duke Regent ; but thele had ill Luck, and
were moft of them cut off; after which the Duke of
Somerfet gave up Caen to the French^ and, in fliort, all
Normandy, thirty Years after it had been conquered by
Henry V.
A Motion was made

in this Parliament, that the Sol-

and the Charge of the Reparations
there, be paid out of >he Subfidy on Woolls j which was
n
This Motion produced an Adt, which bore
granted .
'
Becaufe in the Reign of King Edward III.
this Title,
the'Subfidies and Cuftorrft of the Staple of Calais was
68,000 /. yearly, and now is not above i2,ooo/. therefore no Licence granted, or to be granted, by the King,
diers

Wages

at Calais ,

be available for the Carriage of Woolls, Fells,
or Tin, to any Place out of the Realm but to Calais .
And whofoever doth obtain, accept, and put in Exe;
cution any fuch Licence, ihall be out of the King's
(hall

Protection.'
it was enacted, That if Woollen Cloths, made
Realm, fhould be prohibited or not accepted in
Holland^ Brabant^ and Ztlaml, under the Dominion of

Alfo

in this

P 252 I

the Duke of Burgundy^ then no Merchandize, growing
or wrought within any of his Countries, (hall come into
England^ en Pain of Forfeiture thereof .
Upon Contention between William Earl of drundele
and Thomas Earl of Devon P, for Superiority of Place in
Council and Parliament j it was enacted by the King

and
Shillings out of the Tax on every Pack of WooJl, and as
out of that of 7.40 Wooll-i'elis, was allowed for that Purpofe. Rot.

Twenty

much

farl. a 7 Henry Vi.

N.

17.
Statutes at large, cap. i, 2.

p William Firx-stLm, Earl of Arunde.ltt Thomas
Baronage, Vol. I. p, 313.

Ceurtttiej, Earl

of

jDw*

of

E

NG

N

L A

D.

and Lords, with the Advice of the Judges, That the faid
Earl of Arundele and his Heirs, by reafon of the Caftle

267
^"i

*y vr

-

and Honour of Arundele^ (hall for ever enjoy the Preheminence in the Prefence of the King and elfewherc,
above the faid Earl of Devon^ as worfhipfully (fo faith
the Act) as any of his Anceftors, Earls of Anmdcle beTime, ever had. And yet it is obfervable,

*

fore that

that, in all the fucceeding Lifts of Peers

fummoncii to

Parliament, the Earl of Devon is always placed before
the Earl of Arundtle.
But the moft remarkable Thing done this Parliament, An Attempt rf
was by the Bifhops ; who now made a ftrong Pufii to *^ tj^^^,^"
have the AcT: of Pr&munire repealed. They had made f Pnevnaiir*
confiderable Intereft in both Houfes to effect their De- p'ovcs iaeflfeaThe greater Part of the Lords al *
fign, but it was in vain.
and Commons were fo zealous for the Continuance of
it, that they were conftrained to endure that Eye-fore j
and, fays an Author, it remains in Force to this Day*1 .
This Parliament fat to the i6th Day of July, 1449) ant*
then was diflblved.
,

We

have hinted before that the Englljh Affairs in
France were in a very bad Situation at that Time. The
Lofs of Normandy is afcribed, by an Hiftorain r , to three
Caufes ; Firjl) The Treachery of the Natives there ;
who, tho' natural-born Subjects to the King of England*
yet being French, in Language and Cuftoms, they affected Subjection moftly to the French King.
Secondly^
The Duke of Somtrfft't Avarice, who kept not the
Garrifons full as he ought to have done, that he might
And, lajlly*
pocket the Money allowed for Soldiers.
The Diviftons at home, in which the Great Ones engaged with fo much Zeal, that they had no Regard to

[

253

Affairs abroad.

The Lofles in France being known in England, it A
bred a general Difcontcntamone;ft the People j and the cal cd tonn t*t
L<! ^""
Fault was totally laid on the Queen and her Miniftry.
Tin: loudeft Exclamations were raill-d againftthe Duke
of Suffolk, as the chief Initrument of all the Mifconduct ; and it was refolved, that he fhould
a Na}

tional Inquiry about
1

0-

The Queen,

it.

,

p.

400.

r

undergo

apprehenfive of
the

Hit. p. 401.
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Danger her Favourite was

King Henry VI, the

in from fuch a Pro{he could to prevent it ; /'/r//, by endeavouring to hinder a Parliament from being called j
and next, when (he could not avoid that, by having it

cedure, did

fummoned

all

meet

to

at Leicejhr

in a

where,

;

Country

-

Town,

fhe imagined, her numerous Attendance might
over-awe the Members. But the Lords and Commons,

who knew

they were fafe under the Protection of the
City of London, pofitively refufed to meet at all, unlefs
t he
So the
f
y were appointed to come to Weflminfler.
but at?TI
trtpmtn* - r *.
rr
r>
Writs ot summons were iiiued out, dated September 23,
far.
a Parliament to meet, at the latter, on the 6th Day
_ ..
*
A raniafnciii. for
r
T
ulled there ac- of November following.
find
this Parliament underthe
we
that
cordingly,
Records,
By
Anno Regni 28. wen fevera i
on the firft
of the
They

refufe to

herC

eet

,-

i

<~.

i

,

'

Prorogations

But prorogued

;

Day

for,

Seflion, John Archbifhop of Canterbury declared to the
Lords and Commons, that, for avoiding the infectious
Air of Wejlminjler % the King had really prorogued
the faid Parliament to London b ; and defired the Cornto mons to chufe their
Speaker, and prefent him the next

The Abridgcr here obferves, that
to the King.
feems the Fear of the Plague had caufed the Archand the Clerk of Parlia~
bifhop to forget his Oration
ment to inroll him as Chancellor. Which {hews, that
ibrnething or other put them in great Confufion at
Day

it

;

Time.

this

On

the third

fented S\r
[

Z 54 ]

Excufe

Day

of the SefTion the

John Popbam, Knt.

for not ferving the Office,

we

Commons

pre-

Speaker; whofe

as their

find,

was accept-

c

and he was difcharged. So, on the fame Day, the
TRESHAM, Efq;<j omrnons prefented William Trejham, Efq, for the fame
eiefted Speaker
w}lo without makins; any Excufe. and with
pu * f
ed

WILLIAM

loom or
John p of lam the

in tne

Sir

,

common

n

^

it

rroteitation,

\

was allowed.

exculed.

The

W

SI/-

The

Parliament was again adjourned
to be there held by the
^~ Chancellor, in the Pretence of the King, Lords, and
Commons, the next Day. And, on the ijth Day of

Parliament
adjourned back

December 4.
from London to

IVeftmir.Jlcr,

the
a

Ob Aerh

Infefl'tcncn

in

Villa

28

Weft

&

aliis

VI.

N.

I.

Rot.
Henry
atijacnititui.
'b In Domum fratrum Pre/iicatorum
juxra
Fail.

Loch Palatlo fro ibidem

Ludgate. Ibidem.
div:Proffer Dtbilitatem Corpqrts 'Jut, Guctrarum Frrmitibut et
ran
me
Graviialt;;:
Vcxatior.ent,
;;.Uii^i,.;'er ii:snjj.t
Infirmitatum
fenii
c

Rot. Purl. aS Henry VI.

N.

6.

N G L A N

E

of

D.
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the Archbifhop of Canterbury, Chan- King Henry VI.
cellor of England^ in the King's Prefence, and on his
Behalf, gave Thanks to the Three Eftates for their
Attendance, and prorogued the Parliament from

the fame

Month,

daily
that Day unto the

22d of January next, at Jfe/lminJIer.
Prorogation is accounted for, by reafon of
the Chri/imas Holidays ; we are further told, that on the
faid 22d Day of January^ when the Parliament met, the
Archbifliop of Canterbury Was difcharged from the Office of Chancellor, and John Kempe, Cardinal and Archfat at
bifliop of York, was put in his Place ; that they
and then
Wejlminjler to the thirtieth Day of March ;
the Chancellor, by the King's Command, prorogued
and adjourned, which was then the fame Thing, the Fro
Parliament from the faid Day to the 2Qth of April next Leicefter.

This

laft

enfuing, at Leicefter.
In all this Time there

is not one Word more of Buthan is before mentioned.
But, at this
laft Sefiion, an extraordinary Subfidy was granted ;
which was, ' That every Perfon having, by free Deed,

fmefs done

y-~,

/-A

f^rr-

LI

1

.

**

Copy, Grant of Annuity, or Office, the clear yearly on
Value of 2OJ. in Frank Tenement, fhould pay Sixpence,
and fo from 20 s. to 20 /. From 20 /. to 200 /. yearly,
12 d. in the Pound From 200 /. and upwards 2 s. for
All
every Pound, as well of the Clergy as the Laity.
Exemptions, Privileges, Immunities, Liberties, FranGuardians of
chifes, Grants, &c. notwithftanding.
Wards, Men having Fees, and all Corporations, to pay

'

.,

ar e c
oUbfidji
,

Land.

:

Several Sums alfo, out of the King's Reaccordingly.
venues and Fee-Farms, to a great Value, were allowed
to bear and pay the Charges of the King's Houfhold.
But, before the laft Prorogation to Lcicefler, came
on the Trial of the Duke of Suffolk^ on feveral Articles
of High Treafon
which, becaufe he faw that he could
not avoid, he moved for himfelf ".
For, according to
;

the
" Hall writes, that the Duke of
Suffolk was called in every Man's
Mouth a Traitor and a Murderer, a Robber of the King's Treafure, and
worthy to be put to the moft cruel Death ; for which Reafon the Queen,
fomewhat fearing his DeftrudHon, but more her own Confufion, caufed

the Parliament before begun at the Black Fryers in London, to be adjourned
to Leicefter ; thinking there, by forcing the Laws, to fubdue and reprefs
the Malice and Ill-will conceived againft the Duke and her.
But fev*
f the Nobility would
appear there, f> that the Parliament was again adto
Loneisn.
lli>i\Qlrtn, Fol, clviii.
journed
p. 631.
all
<

f///;/W,

'

3^7*

y.

[

255 )

,
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Record, on the 22d Day of January the Duke
flood up in the Houfe of Lords, and required the
King
'
That he might be fpecially accufed, and be allowed
*
to anfwer to what many Men reported of him, that he
4

was an

*

That

unfaithful Subject.'

He

further told the

King,

and three of his Brethren died in
his Service, and that of his Father's and Grandfather's.
*
That he himfelf had ferved in the Wars thirty-four
*
Years ; and, being but a Knight, and taken Prifoner,
'
had paid for his Ranfom 20,000 /. That he had been
*
of the Order of the Garter thirty Years, and a Coun* fdlor to the
King fifteen Years, and had been feven*
teen Years in the Wars, without returning home.
* And
afking God's Mercy as he had been true to the
*
King and Realm, he required his Purgation.'
his Father

'

2.6*

'January

and

The Commons came

jeqtikeci that the

Duke, on

before the Lords,

bis Confeflion that there

was a iseayy Rumour of Slander and infamy upon him,
might be committed to iafe Cuftody ; but the Lords
and Judges, upon Confuh anon, * thought there was no
1
.or it, u:iSeii> ibmc ef^ccui Matter \vas
good Can
''-

:.ainft him.'

28*

The Speaker came

again, and declared,

Duke of Suffolk, -us it was faicL had fold this
Jlealljn to the French^ who had prepared to come hither \
and that the faid Duke, for his own Defence, had fure

The

Dufce tf

"foikcomm&-

Thai

rise

Ca&le of Walfmgford with all warlike MuwbcTeupon at the Speaker's Requcft, the faid
".I>ukTCJ'ias commitled to the Tower of London.
uiflied

3se

f^g^ *

.

rer

r

.

.5

-i

7. Tlie Speaker of the Houfe of Commons,
tbe Chancellor, arad the Lords, fent to the King a Bill
<>f Articles,
by which they accufed William de la Po/e t

Duke tfSuff'slki late of
ford, of fun dry Trcafons

^

Ewelm,
P,

in the

County of Ox-

vtz.

fa j d DukCf having the WardfbJp tf Marx Tljai
garet the Daughter and Heir ofjobn late Duke of Soo Cuo-iws, -GntocpewEcr and

cS

tler.iy

VI.

K.

17

j

thofe D.-ys.
p Faiiar. writer, that

which

ibrr Hat.iJiraoMits of Werr.

fltews tint tins

Jama Fieruc-

J

<

Combuflible was

'* -Kay,

t';f

and DanielTnvilioM, CeotknBiM. with others, wo at
cufcd

:;)

in-

Rot, Pari.
known in

''imor of Salisbury,
tiie fame Tjme ac-

^ENGLAND.
he meant to marry

et*

his
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Son John to "her; and K ">g

Henry VI*

want of Iflue of the King,, to claim the
Crown, and to procure the French King, by Means of
certain French Lords there named, to depofe the King.
2. That he procured the Delivery of the Duke of
Qrbans, and pradiled with him to caufe the French to
thereby, for

recover the Engtijb Conquefts in that Kingdom.
to the Duke's Promife of Delivery of An3. Related
the King of Sicily y the King's
JVM and Main) to requite
Enemy, without the Aflent of the other Ambafladors.
4. For difdofing the King's Counfel to the Earl of
Donas Baftard of Orleans^ and to others of the French

Nation.
5.

For betraying to the French the Strength of the
Piles, Ordnance, and Munition, beyond Sea.
That the (aid Duke, by difclofing the King's Se-

King's
6.

crets, caufed the
7.

That

Peace to be broken.

the faid

Duke

fupported the King's Enemies,

by flaying fundry Arms which {hould have

pafled againft

them.

That

Duke had

ftrengthened the King's
againft him, by not compromizing in the laft
Peace the King of Ai-ragon^ your anticnt Ally, who is
almoft loft j and the Duke of Brittany', who is wholly
8.

the faid

Enemies

10

'.

Afl which Articles the
ed, and that Proiecution

Commons require to be inrolimay be awarded thereon.

Marcb 9. This Day the Commons made a new Comthe Duke, in Effect following :
plaint againft
firfti For procuring the King, in his i8th Year, to
away die Inheritance and Lands of the Crown.
For procuring many Liberties in Derogation of the

give

Common Law,

and Hinderance of Juftice.

For caufing the King

to give away the Caftle of
Afaivlirx de Sitl, and other Territories in Gvlenne.
For that die Earl of Armanac, and other Nobles of

were drawn from their Obedience to the King,
Dukt
to the utter
;ig of Secrets,
Impoverifiuuent of this Realm.
For

Guifmrne*

by the

faid

ttfim

Vac

umAs, that H^oriaat fn

dmhft Article, ad

FJ.

fcr. s

uken

the

Duke clcaitd

hloHrlf

fW Paias to o^Uia U.

EJit. p. 574.

Sec

frm aU

[
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For procuring
divers

Towns

the

King

and Offices

in

Hi s T OR Y

to beftow the

Keeping of
Normandy and Guienne on

unworthy Perions.
For procuring the King to grant the Earldoms of
E'vereux and Longuevi/e, and other Lordfhips in Normandy, to the Baftard of Orleans and other Frenchmen,
the King's chiefeft Enemies, without the Aflent of the
Council.
For that the Duke procured the King, in his own
Prefencc, to promife the French Ambaflador to attend
in Perfon at the Convention in France, to the King's
Subverfion, if it had taken Effect.

For caufing the

Subiidies granted to be contrarily

employed.

For caufing the King's Treafure to be fpent on the
French Queen and other French People.
For confuming the Sum of 60,000 /. left by the Lord
Sudeley, the late Treafurer.
For conveying out of the King's Treafury the Obligations of the Finance for the Duke of Orleans.

For procuring himfelf to be made Earl of Pembroke,
and obtaining the Lordfhips of Haverford-WeJi, after

Death or Sir Rowland Lentbal.
For flaying the Procefs of Outlawry

the

Talbois, of Lincoln , Efq;
der.

upon

feveral

againft William
Appeals of Mur-

For procuring a Pardon to the faid William, for not
appearing upon Suretymip of Peace.
For procuring Perfons of his Confederacy to be made
Sheriffs.

[ 258 ]

For procuring a Garrifon of Englijhmen to fight againft
the Germans, the King's Allies, on the Part of the
French, the King's Enemies.
All which Articles the Commons required to be inand that the

rolled,

On

faid

Duke might aufwer

to

them.

the gth of March the Duke of Suffolk was brought
from the Tower, by the King's Writ, into the Parliament-Chamber at Wejlmlnfter, before the King and

Lords

;

to

whom

who defired

a

the Articles aforefaid were rehearfed,

Copy

of them; which was granted

w

:

And,

as committed
for the more ready Anfwer to them, he
to the Cuftody of certain Efquires 3 in the Tower within
v

the King's Palace.

March

^ENGLAND.'
The

March
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Duke

appeared again before the King Htnry vi.
Lords, and on his Knees denied the Truth of the firft
eight Articles of Treafon againft him, and offered to
prove them falfe in any Manner the King (hould appoint.
The firft of them he denied as impoffible ; inferring,
that fome of the. Lords knew he meant to have married
his Son to the Earl of Warwick's Daughter, if fhe had
lived.
To many of the reft, he referred himfelf to the
King's Letters Patent, and to fome A&s of the Council.
To the yielding up of Anjou and Main, he referred alfo
to the Ats of the Council ; which {hew, that other
faid

13.

Lords were privy thereto as well as himfelf; and faid,
That the fame was delivered up by the Bifhop of Chiche/hr y then Keeper of the Privy Seal.

March

17.

The King fent for all the Lords, Spiritual
in Town, into his inmoft Chamber

and Temppral, then

in his Palace at Weftminjler^
brought again before them, to

Duke was

when

the faid

whom

the Chancellor re-

peated the Anfwer he had made, and told him, that therein he had not put himfelf upon his
Peerage, and afked the

Duke which Way he would
'

the

be tried

?

Who,

That he hoped he had anfwered

faid,

full

and

;

fo, protefting his

all

kneeling,

Things to

Innocency, referred

himfelf entirely to the King's Mercy and Award.'
Thereupon the Chancellor, by the King's Command,

Sentence, the Duke ftill kneeling: 'That He is fentenc8<!
to be baniftied
did not put himfelf upon his
Peerage,
d mfor
the King, in relation to the Articles of Treafon c n
-jfv
rs
tained in the firft Bill, would be doubtful ; that is, he
holdeth him neither declared nor charged.
And as to
the Articles of Mifprifion, the
King, not as Judge by
the Advice of the Lords, but as one to whofe Order
the Duke had committed himfelf, doth banifti him the
"
Realm, and other his Dominions, for five Years, from [ 259 ]
a
the firft Day of May next
enfuing .
After which, Sentence being given, the Lord Vif-

pronounced
fince the

this

Duke

e^

count Beaumont, Lord High-Conftable, ftood up, on the
Behalf of the Biftiops and Lords, and required, * That
VOL. II.
S
it
a

The

Duke of Suffolk a moft terfays, That he was condemned by Parliament to perpetual
Statute deinde Parliament*!, cavtniet Regis Offenfuncpi,
ipfum

Hiftory of Croyland, after giving the

rible Character,

lijiiifhmeut.

in Exiltuia condemnabant
ficrpttuuir.

:
Injidiat tamen ei for.oites ad 'Taxfus,
Diem Tramfreiationii in Partts frregrinas
fcrei?:f>ttrijn ajfigranftt,
Hift. Croyland. Cominuatio,
f. 5*5, Ed. Ga'.e.

&
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might be inrolled, that the faid Judgment was by
the King's own Rule, and not by their Affent ; and

VI.

it
'

alfo required that neither they nor their Heirs fhould,
by this Example, be barred of their Peerage and Pri-

*

*

vileges.'
Mr. Collier here

remarks, That, by the Inrollment of

this Proteftation, it appears the Bifhops had an equal
Right of being tried by their Peers with the Lords

Tem-

Why

elfe, adds he, fhould it be moved, in Beporal
half of the Biftiops, that this Cafe of the Duke of Sufbe drawn into a Precedent, to the Difadfolk might not
b
vantage of their Peerage ?
But the Speech which the Duke of Suffolk made, be:

fore the Chancellor pronounced Sentence againft him,
After the Chancellor
is too remarkable to be omitted.

had afked him, That fmce he refufed the Judgment of
his Peers, what he had further to fay ? The Duke an'
That the Crimes alledged againft him were
fwered,
'
too horrible to fpeak to any mote of them : That all
*

the Articles comprehended in the faid Bill, touching
the King's Perfon and the Eftate of his Realm, he

'

God he had anfwered them fufficiently ; for
he had denied the Days, the Years, the Places, and
the Converfations had, which were never thought nor
*
wrought; faying, they were utterly falfe and untrue,
*
and in a Manner impoflible; for, he added, fuch great
'
Things could not be done, nor brought about, by
'
himfeTf alone, unlefs that other Perfons had done their
*
That he
Parts, and been privy thereto as well as he
*
gave his Soul up to perpetual Damnation, if ever he
'
knew any more of thefe Matters than the Child in the
*
Mother's Womb ; and fo, not departing from his faid
* Anfwers and
Declarations, he fubmitted himfelf wholly
to the King's Rule and Governance, to do with him
as he lifted.'
have chofe to give the foregoing Account of this
Parliamentary Inquiry into the Mifconducl of a Prime
Minifter, from the Records themfelves; our larger Eng-

'

trufted to

*

*

:

We

Hiftorians are much more prolix in the Circumftances of this Trial, but not altogether fo confiftent
with Truth. What we have to add about the Fate of
lijh

this

unfortunate Statefman,

is,

that undoubtedly the

Mildnefs
h

Collier's

Ecckfiajlical Biflory, Vol. I. p, 672.
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luildnefs of his Sentence proceeded
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from the Queen's ^"8 UmyVl*

irreat Indulgence to him, who was in Hopes that hi; fhort
Banifhment might laft lunger than the Malice of his Enemies againft him : but, unnappiiy tor both, the Duke was
taken Prifoncr at Sea by a private Englifl) Captain, who
had way-laid him, had his Head ftruck off on the Side But n his p a fof a Cock-boat, and Jell openly a terrible Example of iage murdered
b * CaP Uuu
Divine Vengeance, for ihe private Murder of the good y
Duke of Gloucejier* Yet this Minifter, bad as he was,
hath found fome Advocates in Hiftory ; and one old
Writer particula.ly rema ks, ' That the rnoft vile Thing
;

i

Parliamentary Accufation againft him was, that
they fliould charge that as a Crime upon Suffolk now,
'
which they themfelves had, in a former Parliament,
c
'
confented uuto and ratified .
There was little other Bufmefs done at this S .-ffion ;
and no Ats of any Confequence were patted , except

*

in thi<

'

one only, called An Aft of Resumption

whereby Power
Hands all Hercditament9, Offices, Liberties, and Grants whatfo'
ever, from the firft Day of his Reign to the Making of
*
this Act, except certain peculiar Grants there men'
This Acl: is very long, and makes up, with
tioned.'
of the Proceedings of this ParSuffolk's Trial, all the reft
liament; but the Preamble to it is fo extraordinary as
we think merits a Place in thefe Inquiries, which we

was given

to the

King

'

;

to take into his

'

{hall give in its
*

'
'
'

own Words

Prayen the Comunes,

:

your prefent Parlement
aflembled, to confidre, that where your Chanceller of
your Reame of England^ your Treforer of England^
and
high

in this

many other Lordes of your Counfeill, by your
Comaundement to your feid Comunes, at your

Parlement holden

laft att

Wejlminjier, fhewed and de-

1

clared the State of this your

Reame; which was,

that

*

ye were endetted in 372,0007. which is grete and
voufe ; and that your Livelode, in yerely Value,
And forafmuch as this 5000 /. to
but 5000 /.
high and notable Eftate to be kept, and to pay
feid Detts, woll not fuffice, therefore that your
Eftate might be releved.
And furthermore it

gre-

*
*
c
*
4
*
'

declared,

That your Expenfes

Houfcholdj withouten

all

neceflarie

5/<Ts

was

to

your
other ordinarie Charges,

S 2
c

was
your
your
high

Qbrenicle, p. 66a.

come
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CO me to 2O,ooo /. yerely; the which excedeth every
Yere, in Expenfes neceflarie over your Livelode,
19,000 /. Alfo pleafe it your Highnefie to confidre,
that the Comunes of your feid Reame bene as well
willed, to their povre Power, to the relevyng of your
of
Highnefle, as ever were povre People to eny

King

*

your Progenitours, that ever reigned in your feid Reame
of England j but your feid Comunes bene fo impove'
rifhed, what by taking of Vituill to your Houfehold,
*
and other Things in your feid Reame, and noght paied
'
fore, and the Fifteenth by your feid Comunes afore
'
this Time fo often graunted, and by the Graunte of
*
Tonnage and Poundage, and by the Graunte of the
* Subfidie
uppon the Wolles, and other Grauntes to your
*
Highnefle, and forLak of Execution of Juftice, that your
*
povreComunes bene full nygh diftroied ; and if it fhuld
'
continue lenger in fuch grete Charge, it cowde not in
d
'
any wife be hadde or borne Wherefore, &c.'
A learned Judge, in aTreatife of his concerning Impofitions on the Subject % takes Notice, that, at this
Time, the Crown was never more neceflitous, and yet
no Impofitions were laid without Confent of Parliament:
For it appears by an A<5t of this very Year, that the
Chancellor andTreafurer demanded Relief of the People
for the King, both for the Payment of his Debts, and
for his annual Maintenance. They urged that the King
was then indebted 372, ooo/. which now would amount
to above 1,1 00,000 /. and that his ordinary Expences
were more than his Income by 19, ooo/. yearly; fo that
if ever there was a Caufe to put a King to his Shifts,
adds our Authority, it was then ; and yet the Miniflry
'

:

did not venture to put in Practice this fuppofed Prerogainftead of which the Senate intreated the King to
;
of Refumption aforefaid of all Grants,
make the

tive

Al

excepting fuch as were given on a valuable Confideration.
By the Duke of Suffolk's Death the Door was open'ci
{till wider for the Duke of York's Claim to the Crown ;
and he, with his Friends, made all the Ufe they could
An Hiftorian f tells us,
of this favourable Conjuncture.
'
That
that his Friends gave it out in all Companies,
4

N.

the

d Rot. Parl. 28
Stat. Ibid, de Etfumptionibut.
Hettry VI.
53.
c The
Rights of the People of England, concerning Imfo/ilictis, By Sir
Henry Yelverton, Bart, izmo, London, 1679..
f

Sam. Daniti by Kennet,

p.

401.
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the Nation, being governed by a flothful King and an King Henry VI.
_
ambitious Queen, who neither of them underftood the
.

Meafures of Government, did daily decay in its fork's Schemes
Reputation and Intereft, of which the Lofs of France for obtain^ the
'was an invincible Demonstration That the Public Crown *
*
Good ought to be more nearly looked into, and Men
*
of fuch Abilities raifed to the Helm, as might both ad*
vance the Honour of the Englijh, and be a Terror to
true

'

:

*

their

Enemies

'

:

That

the

Duke

of York was a Perfon

for the greateft Truft, having
gtven a very great Proof of it in compofing the Rebel*
lion in Ireland with fo great Satisfaction to the People,

every

*

'

*
*
'
*

*
'
*
'

4
4

Way qualified

as well as Safety to the King :
Duke had the beft Title to the

That,

in Reality, that

Crown, the Family of

Lattcqfter being no better than Ufurpers ; and tho' indeed King Henry might be tolerable, if he was either
like his Father or his Grand-father, whofe Virtue and
Courage made their bad Titles overlook'd, yet fmce his
eafy and gentle Nature rendered him incapable of governing well, it was better for the People to fet up a

Perfon, who, if be bad no Right, was the fittejl Man
in the Nation to wield a Scjftre j but much more, being
the true Heir, than Juffef others to ufurp the Power of

4

doing them and the King himfelf a Mifchief.'
Thefe and fuch-Jike Difcourfes being well relifhed by
the Generality of the Nation, it was not long before
the Refolution of a Change was put to a greater Trial.

The

Story of the Rebellion under Jack Cade, who ftiled
himfelf Lord Mortimer , is too well known to need
any Repetition here ; our Hiftorians fuppofe that this
fpirited up, under Hand, by the Duke of
York, to try the Bent of the Nation in regard to his
Title ; that Lord, or Sir John Mortimer, having been
Brother to the Earl of March, who was beheaded in the
laft
Reign, and who was then the undoubted Heir of the
Line of York. Our Purpofe is only to (hew how much
the Parliament of England were concerned in this Quarrel ; and one being called the next Year, in the Midfl

Fellow was

of Cade\ Rebellion, we (hall proceed in our Inquiries
of what was tranfa&ed at it.
It has been our Cuftom hitherto to give a Lift or two
of the Peers, fununoned to Parliament, in a long or a
ihort Reign, in order to inform the

S 3

Reader under whaj

Names

[
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VJ.Names and Titles they were then

called, as well as the
Number of them.
think proper to give
the following Lift of Peers, fummoned to attend the
next Parliament, fmce, in a fmall Time after,
they were
interrupted by the Civil Wars, and moft of their Meet-

We

particular

ings then were to their

Anno Regni

29.

at Weftminfter on

State of the

the

Henry Duke of Exeter,
John Duke of Norfolk
Humphrey Duke of Buck-

meet
?V.

James Lor,d Dudley,
Ralph Lord Cromwell,
William Lord Zoucb* of
Harringiuorth,

ingham,

Edmund Duke

of Somerfet,

Richard Earl of Warwick,
Henry Earl of Northumberland,

Thomas Earl of Devonjhire,
William Earl of Arundele^
Ralph Earl of Wejlmoreland,

Richard Earl of

Salt/bury,

John Lord

Scroop, of

Ma-

Jham,
William Lord Fitzlugli,
Henry Lord Scroop t of
Bolton,

Leonard Lord Welles,

John Lord Clinton,
William Lord Love/,
Edward Nevile, Lord Ber-

"John Earl of Oxford,
"John Earl of Worcefter,

gavenny,
Robert Lord Wilhitghby,

James Earl of

Thomas Lord

Wiltjhire,
"John Vifcount Beaumont,
"JamfS Lord Berkeley,

[262!

to

feajl of St. Leonard,

Witnefs the King at Weftminfter, September the fifth.

Wefiminfler.

Peerage at.
that Time.

Deftru&ions.

In the sgth Year of Henry VI.
The King, &c. To Richard Duke of York, &c.

14511

At

own

Eil'ivui'd.

Lord Gray, of

'

Groby,

Edmund Lord

Gray, of
Ruthin,
Robert Lord Hungerford,
fen i or,

Ralph Lord Grayjlock,
Henry Percy, Lord Poinings,

William Lord Bottreaitx,
Thomas Lord Dacres, of
Giljland>

John Lord Beauchamp,

Clifford,

Henry Vifcount Bourcbier^
Edward Lord Brooke, of
Cobham,
John Lord Talbot, of Life,
Thomas Lord Scales,
Reginald Lord Gray, ds
Wilton,

John Lord Stourton,
Richard Woodvile, Lord
Rivers,

William Bourchier, Lord
Fitzwarren,
William Lord Bonevile,

Henry

Bromfleet,

Lord

tffa
Thomas.

ENGLAND.

of

Thomas Lord Root,
Robert Lord Hungerford,
of Moling
Ralph Lord Bottler, of

<%,
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William Beauchamp, Lord KJng

Ut*ry vi.

St. dmand,
Thomas Percy, Lord EgreTTWZ/,

Button, Lord Dudley,
William Fynes, Lord
zy
and ?/*' *.

7<>*

Thomas Lord Gray,
Rugemont,

of

Thefe Great Men, with the Prelates, Clergy, and
h
being aflembled Nov. 6, 1451 , before the

Commons,
King,

his
fitting in

Chair of State,

in the Painted

Cham-

ber at JVeflminfter, 'John Kempe, Cardinal, Archbifhop
of York and Chancellor of England, by the King's Com'
mand, in a very fhort Speech, declared, That this
*
Parliament was called to provide for the Defence of
'
the Realm, the Safe-keeping of the Seas, and to make
'

Provifion for an

Army againft the French ; but particularly for fuppreffing of Infurre&ions at home.'
which End he defired the Commons to chufe and pre-

To

'

r

^

-,

fent their Speaker as ufual.

On the gth of November the Commons prefented Sirsir WH.LIAU
William Oldhall, Knight, to be their Speaker; who,OLDHALt chofen s P aker
making no Kxcufe, was allowed, with the ufual Prote-

itation.

The firft Thing we find that this Parliment went
upon, was to devife feveral Orders and Regulations
about altering the Manner of collecting and paying the
Subfidy granted by the laft Parliament; by which feveral
new Orders were made, particularly, That no Members
of Parliament were to be either Commiflioners or Collectors ; that they mould examine upon Oath, and that
they fliould be allowed 4;. per Diem for their Trouble;
very confiderable Wages in thofe Days.
meet with nothing more on the Record done in
the firft Seifion of this Parliament, tho' they fat above
a Month, except an Appeal to the King and Parliament

We

from JJabel) Relil of William Trejhatn, Efq; who was
barbaroufly murdered, on the King's Highway, by one
Sirn'.n Norwich, Efq; and feveral others there named,
whom the faid Simon had inftigated thereto.

This
g

Befuks thfc Dukes, Earls, and Baron

fourteen Knights,

&c.

1

!,

Writs were direlcd

Dt-u<i:S* S-mtr.ont to PjrLdir.cnt, p. 445.
* In ftjlo S. Lconardj, in
Originc.

J'arliamt-nt.

to

nbout

to tirend thr Soviet- of the Hotiie of Peers tU
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This William Trejham was, moft probably, the fame
Gentleman who was Speaker of the Houfe of Commons

King Henry VI.

the 25th of this Reign

j

Murder was committed

as

and the Record tells us the
he was riding to meet the
had fent to fpeak with him. Whe-

Duke

of York, who
ther this Affair was any Beginning of the
enfuing Civil
Wars, we fhall not determine ; but it looks fomewhat
like

it.

On

the 1 8th of December the Chancellor, in the Pre~
fence of the King and the Three Eftates, prorogued this
Parliament to the fame Place, on the 2Oth of January

following And again, on the 2Qth ofdpril,
l
prorogued to the 5th of May next enfuing .
:

The

Monopoly

grated, in order
19 raifc

Money.

Thing

that

we

find

now

was

alfo

in this third Sef-

Grant to the King of 20,000 /. out of the
Cufroms of London and Southampton, by hundred Pound
Payments, to relieve his immediate Wants and Poverty.
Befides, in Confideration of 8000 /. delivered to the King
in Allom, by fome Genoefe Merchants there named, it
was enacted, * That they fhall be allowed to fhip any
fion,

A

firft

it

a

is

Staple Ware out of the South of England, untill they
b e anfwered the faid Sum.' Aifo it was ena&ed,
That certain Merchants of the South (hall have all

Allom aforefaid, on advancing to the King in Hand
8000 /. and that no Man be allowed to bring, buy,
or fell any other Allom, for the Space of two Years,
on Pain of forfeiting the fame.' This was a ftrange
the

Monopoly, and fhewed the

King and
The Commons
Remodenre^the

ft

f

State for

A

f

m

]

Time.

m C
'

ft

f a11

f

S

Urt

fr

m

him

:

F

r il

was
ReW3S

Edmund Duke

of Somerfet, Alice Poole, late
Wife of William Poole, late Duke of Suffolk, William
k
Boothe, Bifliop of Ghefter , Sir John Button, Knight,
Baron of Dudley, William Daniel, late of London, Efq;
John Trevilian and Edward Grim/lone, of London, Efqrs.
defired that

264

prefling Occafions of the

at that

very extraordinary Petition of the Commons
p re fente(i to the King, importing no lefs than the

mOVal
KlnTse rva nt!
S<
[

Money

^Thomas Kempe, Clerk of your Council, Reginald, Abbot
of St. Peter's in Glouce/hr, Thomas Pulford, of London,

Efqj

On Account of Chrijimas and E after.
k The Bifhoprick of
was only ereftcd by
Cbefler, as it now ftands,
but the Bi/hops of Litcbjield and Coventry were antiently ftiled
Henry
was
one
William
Man
This
translated the next
Bcothc,
Bifhops ofCbefter.
Year to the See of Turk, Le Neves f'jfi Ecc Ang*
i

VUL

t
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Efq; John Hampton, William Myners, John Blatenfy,K'uiiHa>rjVl.
John Penerike, John Gergoran, Stephen Slegg^ Thomas
Stacey, Thomas Hoo, Efqrs. the Lord Ha/lings, Sir Edmund Hungerford, Sir Thomas Stanley, Knights ; 'fcnkin
de Stanley, Efq; Ufher of your Chamber j ^Bartholomew

Hawley, Ralph Bapthorp, Efqrs.

Sir

Edmund Hamden,

Robert Wmgfield, Knights ; Mr. Gervale Devalore,
one of your Secretaries ; Mr. John Somerfet, and Mr.
John Newport, of the Ijle of Wight, be banifhed from
the King's Prefence during their Lives, and not to
come within twelve Miles of the Court, under fevere
Sir

Penalties.

King's Anfwer to this Petition was, That, as ^ The King's mUd
was well contented that they Jhould go, unlefs Anfwer.
they were Lords, and a few others whom he could not
well fpare from about his Perfon, and fo to continue ab-

The

bimfelf, he

fent for one Tear, to fee if any

Man

could truly lay any

Thing to their Charge, fence they had alltdged no particular Crime againjl them.

Whether this laft Petition was made in order to quiet The Rebellion
the Clamours of the People of Kent, &c. who were Kfjlt
e'
then up in Arms under the Conduct of Jack Cade, we

A&

know

not : But a very fevere
was pafled this Seilioti
againft that Rebel ; whereby, tho' he was then dead,
he was attainted of Treafon, all his Lands, Tenements,

King, and his Blood corrupted .
very little elfe on Record to have been done
in this Parliament, except at the End of it, where we
meet with a Bill of Attainder exhibited by the Commons

&c. given

There

1

to the

is

againft the late Duke of Suffolk ; wherein, amongtt his
other Treafons, &c. they charge him, in thefe Words,
to be * The Caufe and Labourer of the Arreft, Impri/onein, and final DeftrucYion of the moft noble, valiant,

Uncle the Duke of
pardon, &c.' but the King only
Denial to this Bill, Le Roi s'aa-

true Prynce, your right obeiflant
Gloucfjter,

gave the

whom God

common

civil

vifera.

Though our Records are fomewhat filent as to the
Complaints of the Commons under Cade, Hiftory is
not fo, but hath given us the Contents of two Bills,
which, it is faid, thefe Rebels exhibited to the Houfes,
then

N.

A
8

Rat. Par!, zgjfar. VI.
long Aft of Resumption w
in the laft.

19. Statutttat large, 19 Htn, VI. cap. j.
palled this Parlumcji^ to the UB:C Puipoit

t.

*

-.

m
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King How? vi. then
fitting at Wejiminjler , that they might have their
Concurrence with them in the Reformation
were

they

Government.
The firft the y called The Complaints of the Common:
0/*Kent, and the Caufes of their ajftmbling at Black-

bringing about
lands of

the"

Rebels.

heath h .
'
c

*
*

In

in the

it

to

they reprefented

the Parliament,

That it was reported that Kent fhould be depopulated
and made a Foreft, to revenge the Duke of Suffolk's
Death, tho' the People of that Country were no way
That the King had given the Revenues
guilty of it
:

Crown

*

of the

*

on Taxes

*

verifh his People

'

*
c
'

'
*
'

to his Favourites, and refolved to live

raifed

on

were excluded from

which would impo-

his Subjects,

That Lords

:

his

of the Royal Blood

Government, and mean Per-

who would

not adminifter Juftice withand Gifts That the Provifions of the
King's Houfe were taken of the Subjects, and not paid
for, to the undoing of many: That the King's menial
Servants falily accufed many of High-Treafon, in order
to get their Eftates That the King's Servants, by unjuft Claims of Feoffments, have deprived divers of the
Commons of their Eftates and Rights That certain
Traitors, who have loft the King's Territories in France^
fhould be punifhed without Mercy That the Sheriffs
and Under-Sheriffs of Counties, farming their Offices
and Bailiwics, are forced to extort unjuft Fines from
fons preferr'd,

out Bribes

:

:

'
'

:

*
*
e
*

Sums

That

'

the People to pay the

*

the Court of Dover, in Kent, vex and arreft Men, in
all Parts of the Country, upon untrue Actions, and

*

'
*
*

'

:

:

the Officers of

require great Fees of them for their Deliverance :
That the Freedom of Election for Knights of the Shires
hath been taken from the People by the great Men,

*

who

*

to chufe fuch

*

Collectors of the King's Taxes being made, for
Bribes, by the Knights of the Shire, ufe many Extortions to raife them
And, laftly, that the Seffions
being held in the fartheft Part of the County, Eaft-

*
*

fend Letters to their

Men

as the

Tenants and Dependents
People approve not of:

That

:

*

[ z

6

]

e
'
'
4

ward, the People were forced to go five Days Journey
to them, to their great Trouble and Damage ; which
they defire might be fettled in two Places more conveniently.'

The
h Sap.
DanieflyfCennet,

p.

403,
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other Paper they ftiled, The Requejls of /* King Jfcw, VI.
great Ajjembly in Kent ; and, in this, they humbly pe'
That the King would aflame to himfelf tne
tioned,
*
Demefnes of the Crown, that he might live conformable to his Royal Dignity: That the Duke oftuflo/A's
* Kindred (hould
be punifhed, according to the Laws

The

1

of the Realm j and the Lords of the Blood-Royal, viz.
the Dukes of York, Exeter, Buckingham, and Nor*
the
folk, be taken into Favour, and entrufted with
*
Government; and that then he would be the happieft
and richeft Prince in Chrijiendom : That all Perfons
guilty of the Duke of Gloucejler* Death 'be punifhed
4 as
falfe Traitors to the King and Realm ; and the ra*
ther, becaufe, by their Means, the Duke of Exeter ,
'
the Cardinal of Wincbejler, and the noble Prince the
'
Duke of Warwick, with many other Lords and Gentlec

*

men, and

<

been

'

among

*
*

*
'

the King's Countries in France, have
That all Extortions ufed daily
the common People, viz. Green- Wax, King's

loft

all

:

Laftly,

Bench, and King's Purveyors and Statutes of Labourers be fo regulated by the King and his Council,
that they may not be fuch an intolerable Burden to
the Commons of England.'

Thefe Complaints of Grievances, &c. having been
feen and perufed, as well by the Lords and Commons
in Parliament aflembled, as by the King's Council,
were not only, fays our Hiftorian, condemned and difapproved, but the Authors of them voted proud and
prefumptuous Rebels, not to be gratified with fair ProBut another
mifts, but fupprejfid by Force of Arms.
Hiftorian fays, more juftly, as feems probable by the
Abftraft from the Records, That it does not appear the
Complaints of thefe People were rejected by Parliament,
only that the Council condemned them, as they would
have done had they been more rcafonable, confidering
the Method of preferring them'.
it was
notlong after that Jack Cade and Thry arc bupre(T<r<1
Followers were put to Flight by the King's
Army >
and their Leader flain, having had a Price let on his
r 2
i
7
Head by Proclamation.

However,

'

hls

This fmall Commotion,
fowed, being

fettled,

in

and the
i

Companion

War

Cbron.

p.

to

what

fo!-

with France entirely
en c ?
634.
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en(j ec], (for all Aquitain, which
of the Englijh near 300 Years,

Farther Attempts of the
Dulcc o ( York,

,

f
^

J

u
riC Fills

<-.S

roy.

an

HISTORY
had been

in the

Hands

being yielded up) there
was then nothing left to contend for. The Duke of
York, who was then in Ireland^ hearing of the bad Suecefs of his firft
Attempt, came over to confult with his
Friends in England what Game they were next to play.
T'u
u-rc
r L
r
cv 7
*
I he chief
Supporters of his Party were John Mowbray^
Duke of Norfolk; Richard Nevil, Earl oiSali/bury, with
the Lord Richard Nevil his Son, who was afterwards
the famous Earl of Warwick^ by the Marriage of the
Lady Anne Beauckamp ; Thomas Courtney ^ Earl of Devon*
and Edward Brooke, Lord Gobbanr, all of them Perfons
of great Authority, numerous Attendants, and daring
Valour.
Thefe Noblemen, with many others of lefs
Note, had divers Meetings about fetting the great Machine in Motion ; and the old Topic of redrefling Grievances in the Government was thought to be the mofl
plaufible Way to begin the Quarrel.
Accordingly a
Letter of Remonftrance was wrote by the Duke of York
to the King, (hewing the Male-Adminiftration of the
i

Miniftry, pointing out fome Ways to redrefs them, by
imprifoning and bringing to Trial the chief Offenders,
The King returned
particularly the Duke of Somerfet.
Anfwer to this Letter; but that not fatisfying
a, a mild
__
Al>
r*r t
*r J
A
\
the Duke, he haftened into Wales, raifed an Army, and
encamped with them on Burnt-Heath^ near Dartford,
The Miniftry
within ten or twelve Miles of London.
_

_

in

i

*

had alfo taken fome Care of themfelves by raifing Forces,
which, under the King's Command, were encamped on
Black-Heath^ fome few Miles diftant from the other.
Henry had no Mind to cotne to a Battle, being al-

ways

and therefore fent
fparing of his Subjects' Blood,

Mtflengers to the

Duke

to

know

his

Reafons for coming

The Duke's Anfwer was to
thus armed againft him.
the fame Purport as his Letter; the Bifhops and Lords,
who were fent by the King, had a CommilHon to grant
d
n
reafonable Terms of Accommodation
they therefetweTrhi mln d an y
fore aflured him, that the Duke of Somerfet fliould immethe King.
;

on which he inflantly
diately be clapp'd up in Prifon ;
difmifled his Army.
Nay, he is faid to have taken an
Oath, ,fome Time after, in St. Paul's Church, before
the King and all his Nobles, never to take Arms again,
or difturb

King Henry

in the Poffelfion

of the

Crown.
In

E

of

N GL A &
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was thinly fkinn'd King /foir/ vi.
over, which was likely to break out more violently afterwards, a Parliament was called to meet at Reading, by
Ann Rcg 3"
Writs dated at Wejlminjler the 20th Day of January,
for an Appearance at the Place aforefaid on the 6th Day
of March following Richard Duke of York, and Edmund At RcaJirg,
Duke of Somerfet, being the firft Perfons named on the
In

this Interval,

the Sore

;

lift.

At

the

Day

appointed they

all

met

in the great

Cham-

Refe&ory, within the Abbey of Reading ; when
William Bifhop of Lincoln , in the Abfence of John
ber, or

r

x
-j

J

Archbifhop of Canterbury, Chancellor of England, very
notably, according to our Authority, declared the Caufe
of the Parliament ; chiefly, for the good Government
of the Realm, and fafe Defence of the fame ; to which
End he bid the Commons chufe their Speaker, and pre-

him as ufual And the next Day, after the Receivers and Triers of Petitions, according to antient Cuf- THOMAS
torn, were appointed, the Commons prefented to t

fent

:

King Thomas Thorpe,
with the

The

common

firft

the Supply

;

Efq; to be their Speaker;
was allowed.

who,

Proteftation,

Thing
when

they went upon in this Seflion, was
the Commons granted to the King

one whole Fifteenth and one Tenth ; tho* with a larger A
Deduction from it than from any Grant before, of 6000 /.
for the Relief of poor Towns, &c. Alfo 3*. a Ton on
all Wines imported, and 12 d. in the Pound's Worth of
all other Merchandize; except Tin, on which was laid
2 i. for every 20 s. Value of that Commodity; to continue
A Subfidy on Wooll, &V. was
during the King's Life.
for every Sack 43 1. 4.0*. the fame Sum on
alfo granted
every 240 Wooll-fells, and for every laft of Hides 5/.
for Denizens On Strangers, 5/. for the firft, the fame
for Wooll-fells, and f/. 6,-. 8^. for 100 of Hides ; to
continue alfo during Life.
Alien Merchants not born
within the King's Dominions, and refiding here, were
taxed at 40*. a Head per Ann. and if they ftaid but fix
Weeks, 20 s.
Provided, that no Knights of Shires,
or
William Alncivifk died Bifliop of Lincoln, jinr.o 1449
to whom fuc;

:

1

>

recdcd Marmad'.ke Lumtey, who died in 14151, and was futceeded by Job*
Le Neve's Fafti Ecc. Aug. There muft be
CbfJwortb, the fame Year.
lome Miflalcc tlirreforc, cither in that Author or in the Record. In DugJalc's Summon-, re Ptrl ; .~.?ncr.t the Writ is directed
J. Efij'ttfe Lincefa, fo:'
this Meeting.

Subfld 'v *
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King

'The

/&/_)>

VI. or other

Parliamentary
Members of Parliament, Ihall

be Commiffionefs
or Collector of thefe Subfidies, except they were then,
or hereafter, Sheriffs.

Afiu

this the

Speaker came again before the King, and
Commons had voted 20,000 Archers,

declared that the

for the King's Service, for the Term of half a Year.
And, March 28, when thefe Money-Bills were pafied,

and Thanks
The

for them given to the Lords by the
King
John, Cardinal, Archbifhop, and Chancellor,
by the King's Command, prorogued the Parliament from
t h e j) a
y an j Town aforefaid, to the 25th of April then

Parliament himfelf,

prorogued to
JPepminfttr.

enfuing, at IVeJlminjler.
Being met again, the
[

270

]

King difcharged the Commons

of 7000 Archers, Part of the 20,000 granted him laft
Seffions; and a due Proportion was fettled for every particular

County

in the

Realm, what they (hould bear to-

Men for his Majefly's SerBut, in Confideration of a confidcrable Sum of
Money, to be levied by the Commons, the King was
content to refpite the raifing the faid 13,000 Archers;
unlefs, upon great Neceffity, or being obliged to go in
Perfon to the Wars, he be forced to take them.
It was ordained that Edmund Duke of Somerfet^ late
Captain of Calais, {hall be paid 21, 648 A IOJ. out of
the Cuftom of the Staple Wares going out of the Port of
Sandwich^ for Fees and Wages due to him and other
chief Captains and Soldiers, whilft he was Governor
there.
Alfo a particular Rate was made out of the
Grant of a Fifteenth, to certain Perfons in every County
in England^ allotted to the repairing of Calais, and for
making a Rife-bank there. Likewife an Allotment of
20 s. out of the Subfidy for every Sack of Wooll, was
allowed towards the Wages and Victualling of Soldiers
in the Garriion at Calais.
The Commons farther grant unto the King the MoiAdditional Supp'y.
ety of one Tenth and one Fifteenth, for which the
King thought proper to return them Thanks ; and after
11/e thank you for your Grants, for
thefe Words, viz.
the which be you affured ive will be a good and gracious
The Parliament
or ^ unto you ; the Lord-Chancellor, on the 2d Day of
to Reading^ to
'July, prorogued the Parliament again
the
wards the Support of 13,000
vice.

o

Hex, Ore fuo proprio, prefatis C.onmunibus, dixit, tics -vobis ir.tlme rei-obis eritni,s
Demi'
gixcrofu? ct bcnevdus
gratiamur, et ne indubitetit /juin
20.
Rot. Parl. 31 lien. VJ.
ttus.

N.
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the yth Day of November following; and at Reading,
on the fame Day, we find that the Parliament was adjourned from thence to the nth of February next, at
But, on that Day, John Earl of WarfTiflminfler.
the King's Letcejler, and Treafurer of England^ by
ters Patent, made another fhort Prorogation of three
to the I4th of the faid

Month, yiWeJiminfter.
being again aflembled to do Bufmefs,
Richard Duke of York, by the King's Letters Patent,
was appointed Prefident in the faid Parliament p .
of the P
On the fame Day a very remarkable Cafe came be- men:.
the
The Commons reprefented to
fore this Parliament.
King and Lords, that Thomas Thorpe, their Speaker, [ 271 ]
and William Rail, a Member of their Houfe, were both
Days,

On which Day

Mem-

imprifoned ; they therefore requefted that the faid
bers might be fet at Liberty, according to the Privileges

of their Houfe.
The next Day the Duke of York flood up in the
Houfe of Lords, and acquainted their Lordfhips,
That he had received Damages in an AcYion of TrefHis Complaint
pafs againft the faid Thorpe, laft Term, by a Verdidl
a ai " ft
in the King's Exchequer, for carrying away the Goods s
'?"*?
the Speaker,
for
c L.
ffr\
c-v \
c r\
L
TT
r
f
of the faid Duke of York out of Ditrham-Houje ; for a
Trefpafs.
the which he remained in Execution, and prayed that
*
he might continue there.'
The Advice of all the Judges being taken in this Mat*
That it was not their Part to
ter, they made Anfwer,
'
judge of the Parliament's Adlions, who were Judges
*
and Makers of the Laws themfelves ; only they faid
'
that there were divers Superfedeas of Privilege of Par'
liament brought into Courts, but a general
:

i

*

'
'

Superjedeas,
to fupprefs all
For, if
Proceedings, there was not.
there Ihould, it would feem as if the
High Court of
Parliament, that miniftered all Juftice and Equity,
fhould hinder the Procefs of the Common Law, and
To put the Party complainant without Remedy, inaf-

'

much

'

ble in Parliament

*

'

as Adrions at
:

Common Law are
But

if

any

not dcrcrminaof Parliament

Member

be arrefted for fuch Cafes as are not for 7'reafon, Felony, or Surety of the Peace, or for a Judgment had
'

f

The

Inftrtimrnt for

before

it Is in the Public Aflt t and the
Adjournment to
Dated at ff'ejimtnfler, Feb. \-i. dr.ni Retr.t, 51
Wtjlminfler mentioned.
Rot. Far!. 31 Henry VI. NO. 24.
Th? Duke of Ttrk it call'd, ii: the Patent, CkariJJin-ti Csr.fangvintui nof.tr.
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'The

King Henry VI.
'
'

'

HISTORV

Service in Parliament/
After which Anfwer the Lords

came to this Refoluthe faid Thomas Thorpe (hould remain in
Execution, notwithftanding his Privilege as a
ber, and being Speaker of the Houfe of Commons ;'
*

tion,
*

Parliamentary

before Parliament, it was ufual for fuch Perfon fo be
quitted of fuch Arreft, and fet at Liberty to attend his

That

Mem-

and fent a Committee of their

own Houfe

to the

Com-

them, on the King's Behalf, to chufe
a new Speaker.
Accordingly another Committee of
the Commons were fent to the Lords to acquaint them
that they had newly chofen, in the Place of Thon.as
The Commons Thorpe, Sir Thomas Charlton, Knight, for their Speaker ;
ehufe SirTHo- to which the Chancellor anfwered, that the
King apLTON
proved of him, and willed them to proceed effectually.

mons,

to require

About

this

Time King Henry

at Clarendon, and

happy had

then ended his Days

Time,

The

[

272

]

it

fell

been

dangeroufly fick

for

him

if

his Sicknefs continued

;

he had
a long

was perfectly recovered of it.
Court, on this Occafion, was augmented

but, at laft, he

Jo/

at

by the Birth of a young Prince, Queen Margaret having
been delivered of him this Year, who was chriftened
by the Name of Edward. The Tranfactions of this
Parliament take Notice of both thefe Particulars, as will
appear by the Sequel.
A Committee of the Houfe of Lords was appointed
to go to the King, lying fick at Windfor, to learn his
Pleafure touching two Articles ; the firft, To know
who fhould be Archbifhop of Canterbury, and who
Chancellor of England, in the Place of John Keinpe, by
whofe Death they lay in the King's Difpofal. The
fecond, To know whether certain Lords, there named,
to be of the Piivy Council, were agreeable to him, or
not.

On the

to the
'

faid Committee reported
they had been to wait up-

25th of March the

whole Houfe,

4

That

on the King

at Windfor, and after three leveral Interviews with him, and earned Solicitations, they could
*
by no Means have Anfwer, or Token of Anfwer, from
*
him.'
Afterthis ftrange Infcnfibility of tl\e King's was (hewn
to the Lords in Parliament on March 27, they conftituted and appointed the Duke of York Protector and Defender of the Realm, fo long as the fame (hall pleafe the
*

King ;

NG L A N

E
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Duke

thereupon required the Anfwer King H* rj VI.
King;
of the Lords to the Articles following :
*
That it be enacted, That the faid Duke doth
I.
the faid

'

*
'

take upon him the faid Office by the particular Appointment of the Lords, and not of his own Seeking
or Defire.'

Anfwer. The
was made during

That

II.

all

like Articles Jball be

made for

the King's Minority.
the Lords will affift the

this y as

Duke

in his

Office/

Anfwer.
III.

// is agreed, by all

To

prefcribe the

lawful Means.

Power thereby given

to the

Duke.'
Anfwer. He fiall be Chief of the Council, Proteftor
and Defender t which implies a perfonal Attendance againjl
inward Rebellion ; but no Authoriforeign Invafion and
and all this fo it be no Prejudice to the
ty of Governance ;
faid

young Prince.
IV. ' To appoint

how much Money

fhall take for the Exercife

Anfwer. Precedents

Jhall be fearched,

conferred withall about

made

it,

the faid

Duke

of the faid Office.'

and

the

Duke

after which an Aft Jhall be

to fettle it.

April 3. The King's Letters Patent were read in the
Houfe, appointing the faid Duke to be his Chief Counfellor, Protector, and Defender of this Realm, during
the King's Pleafure ; or, unto fuch Time as Edward

come

the Prince fhall

to

Age

of Difcretion"

:

Which

Duke, in full Parliament, took upon
him to perform. Hence it appears, fays a late Hiftorian, that it was believed the King's Indifpofition would
]aft as
long as he lived, and that it affected his UnderIn the next Place, adds
ftanding more than his -Body.
great Office the

he, by referving this Office for a Child of fix Months
who was to exercife it when at Age, the Parlia-

old,

ment fhewed

their

Intention

to

preferve entire the

Rights of the Houfe of Lancafter^ though the Duke of
York was declared Proteclor.
Other Letters Patent

VOL.

II.

T

were

n This Inftrumcnt is alfo in the Public Afli, and another
immediately
following it, for conltituting Ed-ward the younp Prince, though then fcarce
fcvcn Months old, I'roteftor, &ff. when he fliall arrive at Years of Difcretion.

to be

They are both of the fame Date, vix. April 3, but the firft is friJ
done by Authority of I'ai'.iarr.cnt, \s !uch the other is not. feed. jt*g>
p. 346, 347.

Tom, XI.

[
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King HcnryVI*

were reac|, which were made to Edward the
young
Prince, as in Anno I Henry VI. with the yearly Fee
of 2000 Marks only, hefides Allowances for learning to ride, and fuch other Exercifes; provided the fame
be no ways prejudicial to
any Grant made \& Margaret

of England.
Again,
b 7 his Letters Patent, createth his Son
his Son Prince of Edward Prince of Wales and Earl of
Chejler, to him
Wahit&c.
and to his Heirs, Kings of England, with the Revenues

Queen

The King creates

The Kin S'

thereunto belonging; which were confirmed
by the
of all the Lords, and by the Commons in Parliament.

Hands

A Dowry fettled
on the Queen.

By the fame Authority the King granted to his
Qi*ee n Margaret the Sum of loco/, yearly, for her
Life, out of the Cuftoms and Subfidy of Woolis in the
Port of Southampton ; befides fundry Manors and Hereditaments in the Counties of Northa?npton, Southampand Oxfordjbire, which were
by Parliament.
ton,

I

174

]

The

alib

confirmed to her

further mifcellaneous Proceedings of this Parliathat Richard Earl of Salifbury, John Earl

ment were,

of Shrewjbury, John Earl of Worcejhr, James Earl of
Wiltjhire, and the Lord Stourton, were appointed to
keep the Sea ; to whom was allotted the three Years
Tonnage and Poundage granted by the laft Parliament.
And, April 15, it was agreed that, towards the Support of the Expence of the Lords aforefaid, there fhould
be a Loan made from certain Cities and Towns, there
named, of particular Sums, and they were to be anfwered for the fame out of certain Cufloms and Subfidies.

In this Parliament Thomas Courtney, Earl of Devon,
was accufed of Tieafon, and acquitted of the fame by
his Peers, Humphrey Duke of Buckingham being High-

Steward for the Time being But, becaufe the Duke
of York judged the Honefty of the faid Lord to be touched, the faid Earl made a public Declaration of his Loyalty before the Houfe, and referred further Trial of it,
as a Knight fhould do; on which the Lords wholly ac:

quitted

him

as a loyal Subject.

The

King, by his Letters Patent, publickly read in this
Parliament, acknowledged Edmund of Hndjham, and
Jafper of Hatfidd) the Sons of Queen Katherine his

Mother,

I

of
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M#fher, to be his lawful Half-Brothers and Denizens. King Henry VI,
The King alfo created the faid Edmund Earl of Rich- Thc King 8
mead, and that, in Parliament nnd elfewhere, he (hould Half Brothers
The King
have Preheminence above all Earls.
w
wife granted to the faid Edmund, and to the Heirs
'

Kfce^^^'

of his Body, lawfully begotten, the whole
ty, Honour, and Dominion of Richmond, with

Male

Counall

the

Hereditaments and Appurtenances, with Warranty by
the accuftomed Services.
Likewife, by Aflent of Parliament, the King granted to the faid Earl of Richmond,
in Tail -general, the Manor of Wore/dale, with the
Appurtenances, in the Counties of Lancajler, Weft-moreland, and York, late belonging to John Duke of Bedford^
to hold only by Fealty, with certain Provifions therein.

The King alfo, by other Letters Patent, created
Jafper of Hatfield Earl of Pembroke, with the Preheminence to take Place above all Earls next unto his
elder Brother Edmund ; and gave him likewife the
whole County, Honour, and Dominion of Pembroke^ as
above.
In both which Creations and Grants are certain Provifoes, or Exceptions ; and both thefe Letters
Patent were confirmed by Parliament.
The Commons required the Lords to call to Mind
the Hazard that the Town of Calais was then in, and
the Safe- keeping of the Sea, and that the Subfidies granted might be really employed to that Purpofe.
They
alfo defired the Lords to excufe them from granting anyother Subfidies, for that they neither could nor durft do
it.
Finally, they required that a grave and wife Council
{hould be eftabliflied to anfwer all Petitions, &c. which
was promifed.
It was ordained, That the Mayor, Conftable, and
Fellowlhip of the Merchants of the Staple at Calais^ (hall
be paid 10,000 Marks out of the Subftdy of Woolls
there, which Sum they lent towards the Payment of the
Soldiers' Wages in that Place.
The faid Mayor and
Merchants made feveral Demands betides, which are
fpecified, to which they had Anfwers given them.
Richard Duke of Yor,k being appointed Captain, or Governor, of Calais, and requiring Satisfaction in thirteen
Articles, or Demands, concerning ready Payment, and
other proper Supplies for, keeping the fame, had reafonable Anfwers given to them.

T

2

Sir
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King Henry VI,

who was Speaker in the
Parliament, was alfo attainted of Treafon, for being
concerned in Cade's Rebellion, and a Writ of Outlawry
againft him was confirmed by Parliament.
Whereas Robert Poynings, of Southward, Efq; being
Carver, Sword-bearer, and chief A6lor with "Jack Cade,
had his Pardon, upon which he, with certain Sureties
William Oldhall, Knight,

Sir

laft

by Recognizance, was bound
good Behaviour

j

fince

in the
Chancery for his
which Time he had committed

particularly in raifing and going with
Kent, againft the Law ; therefore it was
ordained, That an Extent, upon the faid Recognizance,

many

Riots,

Men

armed

{hall

go againft the

againft

in

him and

faid Poynings

their

and

his Sureties,

and

Lands and Goods.

We

(hall conclude the Bufmefs of this Parliament
with taking Notice of a Petition exhibited by the Commons in it to this Purport. That whereas divers and
*
fundry Lords of Parliament, as well Spiritual as Tem'
poral, and commanded by the King's Writs to attend,
*
have neverthelefs abfented themfelves from coming to
*
the Service thereof, that they be feverally fined to the
*
King's Ufe ; for every Archbifhop and Duke, ioo/.
*
every Bifhop or Earl, ioo Marks ; every Abbot and
c
every Baron, 40 /. to be levied upon their Lands,
'
Goods, &c. with an Exception for the Bifhops of St.
*
dfapb, Eangor, and Landaff, who, on Account of
* their
Poverty, we fuppofe, were only to be fined each
'
2O/. Sicknefs and Inability, well proved, was alfo al'
lowed an Excufe, or Abfence beyond the Seas, or
* Attendance on the
King's Perfon in his prefent bad
Which Aft had the Royal Affent.
State.'
The laft we fhall mention is a fhort Account of a

made on a private Affair. A Complaint was
made by Henry Beaumont, Efq; Son and Heir to S\* Henry
Beaumont , Knt. and Charles Nowel, Efq; againft Edward Lancajler, of Skiptcn in Craven, Efq; for taking
away Dame Joan Beaumont, late Wife to the faid Henry,
Statute

C 2 ?6 ]

being lawfully married to the faid Charles, and for that
the faid Edward married the faid Dame againft her Will,
and thereby ravifhed her ; againft which Edward, and
many others there named, Remedy is given by way of
Appeal. Thefe, and fuch like Practices, produced a
Statute, which, in the

Ads of this

Year, goes under

this

Title,

^ENGLAND.
A

Title,
Remedy for a
Statute or Obligation.
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VI.
inforced to be bound by King Henry

It has been faid, that the Wars with France
being
ended, the Civil Diflentions, between the two

now

Houfes of York and Lancajler^ began in. con tend ing for
the Crown ; tho' hitherto Matters had been carried on
both Sides with Moderation, the Houfe of York having
yet not openly made their Claim to the Regality, neither
in Parliament nor out; but only raifed an Army, under
Pretence of reforming Abufes in the Government. ' The
'
Title this Family had to the Crown, fays an Hiftorian 3 ,
*
was very fair, according to the Law of the Land j Rich*
ard, the prefent Duke, being Great-Grandfon of Lio'

*

Duke of Clarence^ elder Brother to
Duke of Lancajler^ by whom the three

nel

'John of

Gaunt,

Henries derived their Right to the Crown. But Henry VI. tho' his
*
Title was not fo fair and clear, yet not being the Ufur*
per himfelf, but fucceeding upon the Ufurpation of his
4
Father and Grandfather, two very great Princes, and
*
he being of known Goodnefs and Piety, had long kept
'
Pofleffion of it : Therefore it required great Art,
4
Cunning, and Force, in the Duke of York, to wreft
*
the Diadem from him.'
Moft of our Hiftorians relate, that the Duke of Somerfet was accufed of Treafon, in the laft Parliament, having been arrefted fome Time before, and fent Prifoner
to the Tower b .
How far this laft Circumftance may
be true, is uncertain ; but the former is apparently falfe,
by the Proceedings of that Parliament given before. It
laft

'

is faid

further,
to fave

*

That

the

Queen, who was

as intent

Somerfet as his Enemies to deftroy him, had
fo contrived Matters, that
nothing Ihould be done
againft him ; for the King being fomewhat recovered

from his Illnefs, and come well to his Senfes, (he caufed
him, tho' very weak, to be carried to the Houfes, and
there to diflblve the Parliament, fo that nothing was
deter3

T

a Daniel
by Ktntiet, p. 410.
t^iua writes.That the Duke ofSomtrfct was arrcftcd of High Treafon,
Dec. I, 14^1, when the Parliament was fitting, and his Goods torn out
t>

of hij Houfe in the Bta:k-I-ritr: t and embezzlid. For, at this Time, adds
he, the Lords' Servants and Attendants who came to Parliament were
v.ry n imerous 5 the Temporal Lords keeping then more Hofpitality, and
haH. greater Retinues of Servants, far exceeding what the Lords in hia
:,
Fabian* \Cl>rcn;:Ie, Anno I45i
J'Stmvt,

[
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determined in the Matter.' It is not poffible to fuppofe that the Abridger of the Parliamentary Records
would have overlooked this laft Circumftance, nor the
Records themfelves, which we have carefully examined
on this Occafion, been filent ; and therefore, fince it
is taken no Notice of, we may well fuppofe it as erroneous as the former. Inftead of that, Edmund Duke of
is

Somerfet

fummoned

the fecond Perfon,

on the

to this Parliament

and he was ordered to be

;

Lift of the Peers,

paid a very large Sum due to him for Fees, Wages, &c.
whilft he was Governor of Calais, by Confent of both
c

Houfes

.

however, that the Duke of York, finding
removed from the King's, or
rather the Queen's, Protection, which probably he was
not forry for, raifed another Army, and encamped with
The King and his Courtiers were
it near St. Allan's.
as ready to oppofe him, and a Battle was fought near
that Town, May 23, 1455, in which the Duke was
The Du c e
victorious j and the Duke of Somerfet, the Earls of Norths ^n
5
umlerland and Stafford^ John Lord Clifford, with many
Army' and takes
the KingPrifo- others, Perfon s of Note, and about 800 common Men,
ner
were Hain; and, what rendered this Victory more comIt

is

certain,

he could not

get Somerfet

.

.

j

plete, the

was

the

d
And this
King himfelf was taken Prifoner
Blood drawn between the two Houfes of
.

firft

York and Lancajhr.

The Duke

of York, and the Lords his Confederates,

King with them to St. Allan's, and paid
him all the Honour and Reverence due to his DJgnity.
They befought him, on their Knees, to forgive the Action of that Day, and accept them for his loyal SubFor now the Duke of Somerset, the common,
jects.
.Enemy of the Nation, and the Caufe of this Commocarried the

278

J

tion, being dead, he,

and

all his

Adherents, would re-

main,
J. Sto-we has given us the Articles which, he fays, the Duke of York
exhibited againft the Duke of Somirfst in Parliament j but they are very
c

and infignificant. Ctrci:. p. ^JBy two Inftiurrunts in the Public jfftt, %ve find that the Dukes of
TorA.and Somerfet were bound to each other in the Sum of 20, coo Marks,
to refer thei> Differences to the Arbitration of the Aichbifliop of Canterbury, and ftven other Bifhops and Noblemen, there named, Feed. Sing.

trifling

Tom

xi.

p.

362, 363.

Aft of Attainder parted againft the Duke ofTork, &c. Ann*
38 Henry VI, The King himlcll' is faid to be hurt, or wounded, in Ui;i
d In an

Battle.

ENGLAND.
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main, during their Lives, his faithful and obedient Sub- King fliwryVt*
and that he fhould find that the Deftrudtion of
je<5b ;
Somerfet was his own Prefervation.

With
King,

fuch artful Speeches they amufed the poor
feemed well fatisfied with their Actions.

who

After which the confederate Lor

Js fpent their
WbltfunLondon ; where it was refolved to call a
Parliament, to fettle and compofe Things for the geWrits were accordingly ifneral Good of the Nation.

tide together at

fued out for

May

a Parliament, dated

fummoning

26,

fame Place on the Qfti
Day of 'July following. It is to be noted, that no Peers
of either Side of the Queftion were omitted in the Summons ; this Lift being conformable to the laft, except*
in the Names of the Lords (lain in the laft Battle p .
at Wejhninjler^ to

meet

at the

The Records begin this Parliament in this Manner : Anno Regni 33.
J 455In the Prefence of the King, fitting in his Chair of
Eftate in the Painted Chamber at IVeftminfter, and of At e nm jn a
ftr
ert
the Lords and Commons, Thomas * Archbimop of
and
Chancellor
the
declared
Canterbury
England^
Cauie of the Parliament, and took for his Theme,
what is not given in the Record, but an Hiatus left
there inftead of it.
This is, indeed, va Ide deflendus \
for a Speech from the Chancellor, at this critical Period,

muft have been fomewhat

fingular.

There

is

only entered, That the Chancellor willed the Commons to chufe their Speaker, and the next Day to
prefcnt him to the King And farther (hewed to them,
that the King's Pleafure was, That all Eftates fhould
enjoy their Liberties.'
:

It was not till the next Day of the Seflion that the
Chancellor caufed certain Articles to be read before the
Houfes, containing the Caufe of the Summons, which

were divided
/Yr,-/,

To

as follows

:

take Order for the Expences of the King's
For the due Payment of the Garrifon at

Houfoold.and the Marches there.

To

provide for keepthe Seas againft any Invafion of the French \ particularly to guard againft the Scots* who had befieged

6V/rf/j,
in.:

';;,

notwithftanding the Truce.

-To

appoint

how
~dak'i SammoK!

to

ParT:amtn: t Anno Regni 33,
.

'li

(t,

si.

[
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how
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and what
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Time

the 13,000 Archers, granted laft
Parliament, ftiould be employed.
procure a perfect
Accord and Unity amongft the Lords.
reftrain

To

To

To

the carrying out of Gold and Silver Coin.
provide for better keeping of the Seas.
To take Precaution that the Peace may be kept in Wales,

To

EN "

C

Lo/K cho^
CJ
Speaker.

every one of which Articles a Committee of certain
Bifhops and Lords were, feveially, appointed.
The Day after, the Commons presented Sir John

W

King, as their Speaker j who, with the
Ceremony, was allowed. The fame Day a long
Conveyance, or Charter, made by the King, whereby
enlock to the

ufual

he acquitteth Richard Duke of York, Richard Earl of
Warwick, and Richard Earl of Salisbury, of any difloyal Practices, and taketh thorn to be his good and

was read and confirmed by Parliament. In which it is remarked, that Edmund late Duke
of Somerfet, Thomas Thorpe, and William Jefeph, Efqrs. r
by their falfe Dealings, had caufed the King to think the
contrary of thefe Lords, and raife a great Power againfi
the Duke and them.
Then fome Letters were read, wrote by the Duke
of York, and fent to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, Chancellor of England, dated from Royjlon, in May laft, concerning his coming with an armed Force to meet the
King, in order to redrefs the Grievances he had complained of: One of thefe was alfo figned by the Earls
and Lords that accompanied him, and exprefled their
But
great Obeifance and Submiffion to his Majefty.
thefe Letters, it feems, were kept from the King's
of
Somerfet and others, untill
Knowledge, by the Duke
fuch Time as the faid Duke of York, &c. met with the
King at St. Albans, laft May, in order to have fpoke
with him ; but that the Duke of Somerfet, and others,
did refift them with a great Number of armed Men, in
which Conflict the faid Duke of Somerfet was {lain.
Laftly, it was urged, That then the Duke of York and
his Allies waited on his Majefty very civilly, and made
their humble Obeifance to him after the Battle.
Upon which the Duke of York, and all his Accomplices, were acquitted of coming with him to the faid
faithful Subjects,

f

a8o

]

Conr

for

Tbvrpe was a Baron of the Exchequer, and Jofcph is called by Stowe,
whatReafon we know not, the King's Collateiai Companion, Sttivis

Cbron* p. 400.

E

of
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This Kin e Uwy vi
Conflict or Battle, and of any Harm done at it.
was confirmed by the King and the general Confent of~ The D u t eo f
both Houfcs, and ordered to be inrolled, July 23, in York and his
Confederates dethe ^d Year of his Reten. All the Bilhops and Lords
due J innocent*
i
Tf
r
were (worn to be true to the King, in open Parliament,
the
Retheir
as
entered
Names are,
and all
ufual,
upon
cord. The fame Order was taken for all other Lords
that fliould come to Parliament to take the like Oaths.
The Oath that the Peers took at this Time was as
i

i

follows

:

Taking the King by

the

Hand they fingly

faid,

TDo promitte unto your Highnefi, by theFeith and Trouth

*

that

I owe

God and

to

you, that I Jhall truly and
I owe unto you, my mojl
put me in my Devoir to do all that
to

the Legeaunce that
feithfully kepe

Soveraine Lord, and to

may

Honoure^ and Saufegarde of your
and Roiall Eftate and Preeminence
and I /hall at no Tyme will or confent

be to the Welfare,

mojl Noble Perfone

and Prerogative
to That that might
\

in eny wife be or fowne [/r] to the
or Prejudice of your faid mojl Noble Perfone , DigAnd, over that, 1 Jhall with all
nity, Corone, or EJlate.
my Power refijl and with/land all theifn that wold in eny

Hurt

wife prefume

and

to

So

attempt the contrary.

God me

help

all his Seyntes,

This Oath was taken and fubfcribed by the two
Archbifhops, two Dukes, (York and Buckingham} eleven Bifhops, fix Earls, two Vifcounts, eighteen Abbots,
two Priors, and feventeen Barons.
At the Rcqucft of the Earls of Sali/bury, Shreivfbury,
and Worcefttr, and of the Lord Stourton, who were
made Guardians of the Seas, by the laft Parliament,
And, July 3i> A j on p roro
they were difcharged from that Office
the Archbimop of Canterbury, as Chancellor, in thetion.
:

King's Prelcncc, prorogued the Parliament from the
to the I2th of November eniuing,
at Wtflminfter ; after a general Pardon had been granted by the Kiivz, and confirmed by their Authority, for

fame Day and Place

all

Trcafons, Felonies, Contempts, Trefpafles, t5>.
This is a pretty long Prorogation ; and as to what
was done in the Interval, Hiftory being filent, we may

conclude that every Thing
amicable Way.
At the

flill

continued in a feeming
appointed the two

Time

Houfcs

,

a
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King#rryVJ. Houfes met again; but here, it feems, the King was
abfent, for his Letters Paient were read the fir ft Day,
conftituting Richard Duke of Turk to prefide in this
Seffion

;

which Commiilion was read publickly,

before the Lords, and next before the

firft

s
.

A

Member of the Houfe of Commons,
i^.
the Record calls only by the fingle Name of Burwith others, were appointed a Committee from that

November

281 ]

Commons

whom
ley,

to go to the Lords, and require that the Duke
of Turk and the Lords might move the King to appoint
an able Protector and Defender of the Realm, fince he
would not himfelf attend the public Service, and that
the Commons might be made acquainted with his Perfon and Character.
The next Day the faid Burley^ and others of the
C9mmons, came again before the Lords, and renewed
their Suit about the Protectorfliip, as they did the Day
after.
Upon this the Lords held a Confultation on the
Affair ; when it was refolved, That the Duke of York
was the moft worthy for the Office j and therefore a
Requefl wa^ made to the faid Duke by the whole Houfe,
that he would take upon him the faid Prote&orfhip,
according to the Precedents ufed before on the like OcThe Duke excufed himfeif from accepting the
cafion
Office, but de fired Refpite to confider of it.
This Confideration took up but a very little Time ;
for, the next Day, Burley and the reft coming as before

Body

:

n

aoiut"dV

To which
to the Lords, again repeated their Defire.
the Lord Chancellor anfwered,That the King, with the

Affent of the Lords ' had requefted the Duke of York to
The Duke
be Protector and Defender of the Realm.
accepted of it, and made the fame Proteftation and Demand as he did in the laft Parliament, and had the

fame
s

The Preamble

to this

Inftrument

is

in thefe

Words

:

quod cum

Henricus,
nos, undecimd Die Novembris uliin:o
a
tie
noftro,
dJJ'evfu Confilii nvjiri, fro eo quod nos Parliament
fresteriro,
quod noi.o Die Julii ultimo preterits apkd Patatium noftrum Weflmon.tfterii
tftiuimut, et triccffirnofrimo Julii time proximo Jequenti ufq ; ad duodccimun
Dinn Novembris ultimo pratcritutn ad Palatium nojlrum fradiStum proro*
fife.

Sciatis

in Perjona
ct adjorna-vintus, ob certas
jujlas et raticr.abilcf Cavfas
aojira ir.terejje r.on po/unus ;

ga-vimus

De

Circumfpefiiont 'et irdujlria carijjimi Confanguinei nojlri Ricardi Ducit

Eborum, &c. Rot. Parl. 34 Henry VI. N. 30.
Dated November 12, slnnq Regni 34.
Fad. dng. Tom. XI.

p.

370,

NG

E

of
fame

And

Anfvtrer.

L A

after the faid

N
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Duke had had fomeKing

Conference with a Committee of the Peers, appointed
for that Purpofe, it was agreed, That he fhould have
towards his Charges, 4000 Marks.
Only he
yearly,
defired that it might be recorded, he fought not this
Honour himfelf, but had it laid upon him. by them*.
But this great Power, we fuppofe, was thought too
dangerous to remain long in the Duke's Poffeflion i for
a fmall Time after, before this Parliament broke up, the
King came in Perfon to the Houfe ; and, as well by his
Letters Patent, in the Nature of a Writ, directed to
Richard Duke of York , as by the whole Confent of the
f
faid Parliament, revoked and repealed the Power

[

"jr

VI.

282 ]

Bu t foon remoProtector and Defender, and Chief Counfellor, before ve d.
u
committed to the faid Duke . And, at the fame Time,
the King committed the whole Eftate, Affairs, and Go-

vernance of the Realm, to the Lords of his Council.
Only, for Matters concerning his Perfon, they were
not to proceed without making him privy to it.
In this Parliament the King, by feveral Letters Patent, confirmed to his young Son, Edward Prince of
IValeS) and his Heirs, Kings of England* his Creation
of the Principality and Earldom of Cheftcr, with all the
parThe Preamble

t

to this

Commiffion

is ftill

more remarkable than the

former.

Rex t &c. Cum Ccmmunitas Regni

ncflri

Angliae in prafenti Parliament*

&
&

nobii ftfpius tuntitlime fuff>!:caveril
eb refinmendai Infoltntias, Rekeliioaet, Murdra,

iieflro exijlent

injianttr ferfuaferif,

Riotas, qu<e indiei diob bonum
vcrf.i cjujaem Regin Partilmt attemptantur fef temmittur.tur,
putticum Tuiitontmquc ejufdtm Regnt ac Pa.cn rtojlrte, r.tc ncn Tranquillitatit
Subditorum nrfirorum Confervationem, inclinare
coxftntirc velimus Ptrtdoneum Hroteftoreci
Defenforem Regni nojlri
fanarK altjuam foteaffm
fradi&i cenjtilucrc ? rdinart t cajus ^apientia fif Induftria, Potetitia

&
&

&

,

&

Regni Kegotia mcliui t

lutius

&

fdiciui dirigi

&

&

expedire

Pttitionem Cttnmua^atit pradiEltr contnsplatttti, Infirmitateque,

A'ei,

qui altifUmo Salvatori noftro Pcrfonam noftram vifitare placuit, Impedipraefhntc quo minus ad adlualem Executionem Proteftionis
Defenfionis Rcgninoftri pi:edieti fir Ecclefix Anglican* intcndere porTimus,
& !t i'1'irimis vexaremur rfegotii*, celerique Saniuti recuperandx Obftacu-

&

mentum

lum

forer, confidrrata.

De

?

Circtmjftffione

Du-is Eborum,
tc is
'.:

ill

Induflrla

ariiv,- at

That

Grant

this
;

Inltrumcnt

||f

fan. Vi.

A-d.

be vokl, as foon as Edward
Dated at Wtfltninfltr, Nov. 19.

fliall

Year of Difcrjtion.
:

KM

earijpmi Cwfanguiitci ns/iri RicarJi

?f.

added,

Ang. Tom. XI.

p.

dated February 15; under it,
Rrgtm ^Con/ilium in Par iiamcnte. Ibid. p.

N.

369, 370.

is

59,40.

t

3- j,

Rot. Parl%

3 oo
King

r

/fcary

^g-
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Dominions and Hereditaments belonging to
the faid Honours.
And, as it is recited, becaufe the
faid Prince, the King's firft-born Son, on the Day of his
Birth, is, and ought to be, Duke of Cornwall, the King
deliver'd up the fame to him, and all other Hereditaments

particular

Alfo it was ordained,
belonging to that Dukedom.
That the faid Prince ihall be at Diet, and live in the
King's Court, unto the Age of fourteen Years ; for the
which Diet the King {hall yearly take all the Revenues
and Profits of the faid Principality, Earldom, and Duchy
of the faid Prince, untill the faid Prince come to the Age
of fourteen Years ; allowing yearly, towards his Wardrobe and Servants' Wages, 1 0,000 /. unto the Age of
eight Years, and from that to fourteen Years 20,000
Marks yearly ; with feveral other Provifions there exy
prefied, which were all confirmed by Parliament
At the Requeft of the Mayor and Company of the
.

Staple at Calais^ Sir John Cheyney, Knt. Victualler of
that Town, who, by the Appointment of the Council,
had delivered to the faid Mayor and Company certain
of their Obligations, to the Sum of 2000 Marks, which

they lent the

faid Sir

John by Confent of Parliament,

was acquitted of the fame.

The King, for 2O,ooo/. borrowed of the Merchants
of the Staple, by the Afient of Parliament, granted to
them the Repayment of the fame out of the Cuftoms
and Paffage-Duss in the Ports of Sandwich and Southampton.

A

particular Allotment of 3934 /. igs. ^\d. out of
divers of the King's Revenues, Cuftoms, and Fee-

Farms,

allowed yearly towards the Charges of the

is

King's Houftiold.

A

general A<5t of Refumption of all Lands, Offices,
Fees, CSV. from the firft Day of this King's Reign, was
pafled, with a pjeat Multitude of Provisions made by
the

King

whole

by which one might fuppofe
was evaded.

therein,

At

itfelf

that the

After
y Xotwithftanding thefe Royal Donations, Hiftorians ftick not to fay,
that he was not fo much as the Queen's Son, but changed in the Cradle.
Fabian's Ckron, Anno 1453.
Hollingjbead writes, That it was the Opinion of the common People,
(perchance untruly, uys he) that the King was not able to get <t Child.
Cl>rsis.

p. 64.1.
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After all this Bufmefs was tranfacted, Thomas Arch- King Henry VI.
bifhop of Canterbury, and Chancellor of England, by
the Appointment of the Duke of York, the King's
Commiffioner, in the Prefence of the Lords and Com-

mons, prorogued the Parliament from that Day, De1 4, to the I4th of
January next enfuing, at Weft-

r

2g

.

ctmber

minfter.

But though we hear no more of a Meeting of this
it is
neceflary to learn what Hiftorians

Parliament, yet

have collected relating to the Proceedings of it, that
the Reader, by comparing them with the foregoing Account from the Records, may better come at the Source
of the Mifchiefs which foon after involved all England
in

Blood and Ruin.
It is faid

that this Parliament

met on the Day appoint-

ed, July*), in order, indeed, to fettle Things according
to the Will of the conquering Lords, but under a Pretence of doing all for the Public Good z .
Some few
Acts were made, more for the Colour of Juftice than

the common Safety. One was, ' That Servants of Perfons lately deceafed, who have embezzled their Matters' Goods before the Executors can enter upon them,

they are found guilty, (hall be attainted of Felony.
the Officers of the Exchequer were
guilty of great Extortion in exacting Fees of the
People, it was flinted what Fees ihould be taken by
them in the feveral Caufes there tried and adjudged.
That there fhould be but fix common Attorneys in.
the County of Norfolk, fix in Suffolk, and two in
Norwich , becaufe it was found by Experience that the
Multitude of Attorneys in thofe Counties ftirred up
if

That whereas

and procured

many

Suits at

Law

for fmall Trefpaffes,

V

Thefe Ads were
Offences, and fmall Debts
paflcd and publiflied, to let People fee what a Reforma^
tion they might expect, if the popular Lords had the
Rule.
But, adds our Authority, they ferved only as a
curious Prologue to what followed, and was chiefly intended, viz. the following Votes and Refolutions
little

:

*

Fir/},
*

*

That

the

Government,

as

it

was managed by Refections

Queen, Duke of Somerfet, and their Friends", had agamft
been of late a great Injuftice and Oppreffion to the Quecn
Pe P le
TU
the

-

* Smm. Daniel hv
Ke*net, p. 412.
a Sec Statutci at
forgt, Anno 3* lltr.r-; VI. chap.

i. iii.

vii.

th

fe> '

i
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*

That

the King,

Prince,
advifed him, to his great Difhonour.
*
That the Duke of Gloucejler, whofe

'

'
'
*

*
*

'
*

Memory had
been ftained with a Charge of Treafon and Rebellion
fince his Death, was a true and faithful Subject both
to the King and Realm.
*
That all Manner of Alienations and Gifts of the
Revenues and Lands of the Crown, whether made by
the King himfelf or Parliament, from the firft Year of
his Reign, fhould be revoked, and the fa id Lands and
Revenues refumed and taken into the King's Hands b .
'

c

'
4

e
'

*

*
*
'
'

*
*

That no Perfon

or Perfons fhould judge or report
of York, with the Earls of Salisbury
and Warwick, were guilty of Rebellion or Treafon,
in coming againft the King, in a warlike Manner, to
St. Alban's^ fince the Action was neceffary, and taken
in Hand to free the King from Captivity, and bring
Peace and Safety to the Nation ; but all the Blame was
to be laid on the Duke of Somerfet, Lord Chief Baron
Thorpe, and William Jofepb^ Efq; who, out of a malicious and evil Defign, kept a Letter fent by the Lords
from the King's Knowledge ; which, if it had been
delivered to the King's Majefty, would have taken
c
away the Caufc of thefe Diforders .
By thefe Votes and Acts, adds our Authority, they
that the

Duke

made Way

for the Refolrition, which was the main Drift
by which it was appointed that the Duke of York
fliould be Protector of the Realm ; the Karl of Salijbury,
Lord-Chancellor; and the Earl ot Warwick, Governor
of Calais and the Territories thereunto belonging: So
that all Authority, Civil and Military, was in a Manner

of

[

286

]

all

;

put into the Hands of the Confederate Lords, who made
a Kind of a Triumvirate, and Henry had only his Title

of
fc

JJolUngfixad, p. 644.
" That, as faithful and humble
Purport of the Letter was this :
Subjefts, they required only that it would pleafe the King, whofe Honour,
Health, Surety, and Prefervation they chiefly wifiied, not to give Credit to
their Adverfaries' malicious Snggeftions till their coming to his Prefeoce j
unto which they humbly befought him that they might be admitted as his
c

The

faithful Liege People, to fliew the Intent and Purpofe of their coming ;
which was to no other End than to declare their Fidelity and Alicrysnce

towards his mod Royal Perfon j intending to put themfelves, with much
Diligence and Labour, to procure him as much Honour, Health, and
//o//'s Clrou. p, 644.
Safeguard as any Subjeft Jiving."
This Letter is at Length in Rot. Par], 33 Henry VI:
20.

N.
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Under this Efta- King Henry VI*
of King, without any other Power.
hlifhment the Lords were very careful to adminifter
of Suits, and to puJultice impartially, to avoid Delays
nilh Bribery, in order to ingratiate themfelves with the
People.
An old Hiftorian remarks, That they had no Mind
to dcftroy the King, left they Ihould fuddenly provoke
the Fury of the common People againft them ; amongft
which fimple Sort, adds he, for his Holinefs of Life and

abundant Clemency, he was

much

favoured and efteem-

d

ed

.

Thus

far

our Hiftorians

;

whofe Account,

if

com-

pared with the Records, is fomewhat contradictory, tho'
the main Syftem of this Demi-Revolution feems to be
But this exalted Power, fo fnatch'd
fct in a true Light.
as it was, continued on its Bafis but for a fmall Time,

Queen foon found Means to overturn it. Notwithftanding the Lofs of the Duke of Somerfet and others
in the Battle at St. Allan's, (he had then fever al very
eminent Lords in her Intereft; and, being a Lady of a
mafculine Spirit, fhe was not afraid to undertake any
Thing to keep up the Dignity of her Hufband's Crown.
It is probable that (he caufed the King to revoke the
Grant of the Prote&orfhip to the Duke of Tork^ in the
laft Seflion of Parliament, before it was prorogued, as
it is particularly mentioned in the Records,
though all

for the

,

our Hiftorians are filent about that, and only fay that
the Duke and Earl of Salt/bury were difplaced from
their great Offices, by -an exprefs Order under the
Great Seal, fome Time after the Parliament broke up e .
It is not in the Compafs of thefe Inquiries to trace the
Beginning, orProgrefs, of thefe inteftine Troubles, any
further than the Parliament of England was concerned
in them, fome neceflary Connections being allowed.
The Queen and her Party being -again reftored to the

Government, kept

their

Ground

the difcontented Lords watched

for

all

fome Time

;

tho'

Opportunities todif-

Some Tumults and Skirmifties happened
lodge them.
betwixt the two Parties, and another general Battle
was dreaded ; to prevent which, the pious King and
his
t U.-.'.rsCbron.
e

Fol. clxix.

was done by Aft of Genrtnl Council,
Grccmvict. llollingpjcad, p. 646.
It

callcj

for that

Puip^fe t#

[
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King Henry VI. his Bifliops interfered, and Terms of Accommodation
were offered to reconcile them.
grand Meeting of

A

An

Heads of both Parties appeared at London, with
numerous Retinues of armed Followers f and there,
an^tbyconicdc- Sword -in- Hand, as ^ were > a feeming Reconcilation
rate Lords j
was effe&ed, the Terms of which are contained in eight
Which Award, or Agreement, was fealed
Articles.
with the Great Seal, in the King's Palace at WeftminAgreement the

between

the

;

March

Jier*

24,

1458. and the thirty-fixth of his

Reign
And, on the Day of Publication, a folemn Proceflion
was made to St. Paul's Church ; the King in his Royal
Robes, and the Duke of York leading the Queen, before
whom marched the young Duke ofSomerfet and the Earl
of Salifbury, the Duke of Exeter and the Karl of War.

wick* with the reft of the Lords, thus coupled, attend11

ing

.

Affairs continued in a peaceable Manner, after this,
but a very fhort Time ; for the fame Year, a Fray hap-

pening near the King's Palace at Weflminjler^ between
a Servant of the King's and fome of the Earl of Warluick's, the Quarrel run fo high, that, many joining on
each Side, the Earl himfelf had like to have been flain,

The Earl taking this as a
to appeafe it.
Defign of the Queen's to murder him, and fearing worfe
might happen, he haftened down to York^ where, meetwho came

ing the Duke and his Father, they foon concerted Meafures together to begin a new Commotion.
The Civil War was again -entered into with great
But the Quarrel
Brifknefs on both Sides ; but Fortune did not favour the
ibcn renewed.
Duke of York and his Party in. this fecond Attempt; for
when the two Armies were come fo near that a Battle
288 ]
was expected, the King's Proclamation of a general
Pardon, for paft Offences, caufed moft of the Duke's

Followers to throw down their Arms, and accept it ;
and their Leaders were forced to fly into different Countries for Protection.

Henry
f

Fabian has

left

us an Account

hew and where

the Lords of both

That fome had 600 armed
Parties were lodged in the City and Suburbs.
Men, fome 900, and none lefs than 400, in their Retinues. So that the

Mayor was
to prevent

obliged to keep a frrong and diligent

Tumults.

g See the

Form

Chron. Anno

of this

En^liflj Chronicles, Jul> bcc
h
Hsllingjbiod, p. 648.

Award
Anna,

Watch, Night and Day,

i^S.
in HcUingJheed, p, 647. and the ether
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VI.
Hehry having thus got a Victory, without Bloodfhed, King Henry
came to Coventry ; where he had fummoned a Parlia- The K ng
g
ment to meet oil the 20th of November, by Writs dated a Viftory.
-

Lempjhr,\\\s Qth otOflober foregoing.

at Leominjler, or

It appears by the Lilt of the Lords called to this Parliaynent, that it was wholly made up of thofe who were

(launch Friends to the Houfe of Lancaftzr ; though the
a
Archbifhops, Bifhops, &c. were fummoned as ufual .
On the Day of their Meeting, the King fitting in his Anno R
Chair or" State, in the Chapter-Houfe belonging to the
g 0t

.

g

I4

1

Coventry , the Lords and ComWilliam Bifhop of Winchefter b ,
then Chancellor of England, made a notable Declaration, fays our Authority, why this Parliament was called.
But here is another Hiatus left by the Clerk, aad no
more of the Chancellor's Speech is given in the Record
than his Theme or Text ; which was, Gratia vobis C9'
Pax multiplicetur a very proper Portion of Scripture at
Priory of our

mons being

at

Lady

alib prefent,

;

that

However, we are

Time.

fent

him

f^,

told that the Chancellor

Commons

to chule their Speaker, and preT M
the "- VfT*?"
the next Day to the King.
Accordingly
SHAM, Efqj CflOr
cr-i
fr n
T-r
r r
prefentcd Thomas Trejbam, xLlq; whole Lx~ fen Speaker.

defired the

Commons

i

i

cufe being rejected, wiih the
was allowed.

common

Proteftation, he

The firft Thing this Parliament went upon, was to
bring in, and pals, a Bill of Attainder againft Richard^e D
rf
Duke of York i and others, his Accomplices. The In rar k c *'
ftrument is very long, and contains, amongft other tainted.
Matters, the following Charges :
*
Commemoration of the King's great Care The Articles*
Firft,
in bringing the faid Duke up from a Child ; and the
again.1 liim,
many Kindncfles and Honours he had beftowed upon
him and his two Sons. Next> The Confederacy of
the faid Duke with
'Jack Cade> to get himfelf advanced
to the Crown
The Duke's coming out of Ireland

^

&

A

:

with Forces, even into the King's Court and Prefeiice
His Practices to be Protector His Intent to have rais'd
an Army a^ainft the King at Dartford, in Kent : The
Duke's SubmifBon and Oath to the King in Paufs^
after the fame
The Duke's Oath at large His Con:

:

:

VOL.

Dujj'/.j/c's

tb.5

Meeting

a

:

U

II.

federacy

Summons

to Parliamtnt, Anno 38
Uer.ry VI,
Parliament or a great Council.

>

Falian
jo. 60,

289
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<
*

*
'

*
*

A

federacy with the Earls of Warwick and SaUfiury :
Rehearfal of the King ? s fundry Favours arid Benefits
conferred on the faid two Earls
The King's Pardon
:

granted to the faid' Duke and Earls, and their Prormfes
of due Obedience, with a Renumeration of divers Benefits

beftowed upon them after The Ambition of
Duke and Earls ; their new Oaths and Pro:

* the faid
*

mifes

'

to the Council

made

to the

King

;

their Policy in not

coming

and their Readinefs in getting toge* ther from a
The Expedition of the
great Diftance
* Earl of
Salisbury with Thomas and "John Nevile, Knts.
*
Sons to the faid Earl ; Sir Thomas Harington, Sir 'John
*
Conyers, Sir Thomas Parre, Knts. William Stanley,
fq;
*
Son to Thomas Lord Stanley, and Thomas Miryng, of
*
of
the
with
in
Men
and
York,
5000
County
Tong)
*
Banners difplayed at Bhrcheath, on the Feaft of
;

:

',

* St.

Matthew* Anno Regni 38. James Lord Dudley
c
* flain at the Battle of
Bloreheath, in Stajfordft>ire , by
* the faid Earl
and John Lord Dudley, with feveral
;
4

The

King's purfuing them
the King's
;
Pardon offered to them, and their Refufal : The Af*
fembly of the faid Duke alfo at Ludeford, in Here~
*
Earl of March, Richard Earl
fordjhire, with Edward
* of
Warwick, Richard Earl of Sail/bury, Edmund Earl
of Rutland, John Lord Clinton, John Ifanlock, James
*
Pickering, John Centers, and Thomas Parrs, Knights ;
*
John Bourchier and Edward Bottrchier, Efqrs. Nephc ws
* to the faid
Duke; Thomas Colt, of London, Gentleman,
*
John Clay, of Chejhunt, in Hertford/hire, Roger Eytcn,
* of
Shrew/bury, and Robert Bold, Brother to Sir Henry
*
Bold, Efqrs. who, with many others, pitched their Field
* near
Lttdeford, in the County of Hereford, en Friday
*
the Vigil of the Translation of St. Edward, Anna Reg*
ni 38 : That the Duke made a Pretence to the Army
*
f r whofe Soul Mafs was faid
e ^' n S vvas ^ ea d
l ^ at
others, taken Prifoners

* for

the Space of thirty

:

Days and Nights

<

T

200

1

^

4

'

The King's Expublickly in the faid Duke's Camp
pe&ation of the Duke, and the Duke's ranging his
Army in Battle Array, fortifying the Ground "with
:

'Carts, placing Guns upon them; an Ambufh laid,
and his Intention to have fuddcnly furprized the King's
'
Forces The Departure of the faid Duke nml Earls
*
out

*

:

'

Vrar Drjjtcn, Srptmkff 23,

i

,

of

E

tf
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*out of the Field, about Midnight, under Colour to *in| B*v
*
rcpofe themfelves at Ludlow^ and their Flight into
*
Wales, becaufe that their Army fainted and fubmuted
themfelves to the King, who granted them Pardon.*

Vfc

.Wherefore, for thefe and many other Caufes, the
Duke, Earls, and others, were attainted of Treafon by Parliament, and voted Traitors to the King and
Kingdom ; Alice the Wife of Richard Earl of Salism
bury , Sir William Oldhally Knt. and Thomas Vaugban*
of London^ Efq; were, at the fame Time, attainted
as Traitors, for procuring and aiding the Treafons
aforefaid.
And all and fmgular Hereditaments, &c. of
the faid Duke, and others, attainted, in Fee or FeeTail, were adjudged to be forfeited to the Crown ; and
their Heirs difmherited to the Ninth Generation B
Richard Gray Lord Powis, Sir Henry Radford, Knt;
and Walter Devereux Efq; were pardoned their Lives,
for being in the Field with the Duke at Ludlow, but
their Hereditaments, and other Profits, were forfeited
faid

.

/

as before.
*
*

*
'
*

*

It was enacted, ' That all Letters Patent and Grants
of any Office to any Perfon that was againft the King
in the Fields of St. Albans, Bloreheatb, and Ludlow y
{hall be void ; and that all Grants made by Richard
Duke of Tork, or by the Earls of Salijbury and Warwick, to any Perfons, being in thofe Fields againft the
King, be alfo void But that all Grants made by the
King to Perfons with him in the faid Fields, may ftand
:

4
'

good

At

fome Provifoes excepted.'
;
the Requeft of the Houfe of

Commons, Walter
Hopton, Roger Keniftont, Fulk Stafford, William Hajiings, (Son to Sir Leonard Ha/lings, Knt.) and William
owfs t Efqrs. for being in the Field againft the King at
At the
Ludlovj, paid their Fines, and were pardoned.
lame Time the

Commons accufed the Lord Stanley^ in.
lundry Particulars, of being in Confederacy with the
Duke of York, and prayed that he may be committed to
Prifon.

Anfwer. The King will

U

He was

lie

advifed.

2

After

of Sali/iury in Right of his Wife, who was fraughfer
snd Heir to Thoir.at dt Mcntacutf, (he laft Earl of that Name.
Dugdale't
ft

f.jn\

Kartjiage t I'art 1. p. joa.
d, p.

6sZ,

Daniel in Ktrtrft, p. 410,
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After which another very folemn Oath was frarrrecf,
which all the Bifhops and Lords, there named, did take,
fubfcribe, and feal, on the nth Day of December , in full
Parliament.
The Form of this Oath is much ftronger and more
binding than the laft, taken in the 3jd of this King,
(which we have given before) when the Torkifts had him
in Cuftody ; and fince we have chofe to copy the former
from the Record, the latter demands a Place alfo in thefe
Inquiries, to fhew the extreme Jealoufy of thefe Times,
and what Precaution was taken to fecure the Attachment
of the Nobility to the reigning Prince.

A

T A.

B. a acknowledge you, moojl High and Mighty and
mooft Criften Prynce, King Henry the Sixt, to be my
moo.ift redouted Soveraigne Lord, and righteoufly, by Sacborne to reigne i:ppon me and all your Liege People-,
eejfion,
ivhcreuppon I voluntariely, without Cohettion, promitte
and oblijh me, by the Feith and Trouth I owe unto God,
and by the Feith., Trouth, and Ligeannce that I owe unto

folemn Oath
taken to Henry, J-

you my moojl redouted Soveraigne Lord, that 1 Jhall be,
without any Variannce, true, feithful, humble, and obeifanni Subget and Liegeman, unto you my moojl redouted
Soveraigne Lord ; and that I Jhall be unto my Lives End,
,
redy and attending at your
mooft hsrty Wyfe and Maner, as any true
Liegeman oweth to be unto his Soveraigne Lord, putting me
in my true undelaced Devoir to doo all that that may be
unto the Wele and Surete of your moojl Roiall Perfone,

at

all

Tymes and Places

Calling, in

my

of
your moojl noble Eftate, and the verray Confervation and
Continuance of your moojl high Authorite, Free-eminence,
and Prerogaiife ; to the Wele, Surete, and Preferveing of
the Perfone of the moojl high and benigne Princeffe Marand of her moojl
garete the Qitene, my Soveraigne Lady,
high and noble Eft ate, /he being your FPjfi and alfo to
the IVele, Surete, and Honour of the Perfone of the right
High and Mighty Prince Ed ward, my right redouted LorY/,
the Prynce your firft- begotten Sonne, and of the. right high
and noble Eftate of the fame ; and feithfully, truly, and

humhle li^yfe and Maner, honour e*
obeijjantly, in my mooft
ferve, obey, and here myne Aligeannce unto you my moojl
redouted Soveraigne Lord, during your Lyf, which God,

Fader
a Rot. Parl. 31

Hauy'VI,

N.

26.
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Fader of Mercy, for my mooft fingular Comfort, preferve King
his infinite
long in Profperite to endure : And yf God, of

Power

',

take you

jrom

this tranfitorie

Lyf,

me

beryng

Lyf

I foall take and accept my
feid redouted Lord the Prynce Edward, your feid frjlbegottcn Sonne,for my Soveraigne Lord, and here my Trouth>
Feith, and Liegeannce unto him, as my naturall-borne Sohis
"Veraigne Lord ; and, after him, unto his SucceJJion of
Body lawfully begot en j a nd, in Defaute of his Succejfion^
wich God defend, unto eny other Succejfion of your Body
here in this World, that than

And I ft all never at eny Tyme, for eny
Alaner, Occafion, Colour, A/finite, or Caufe, confent, give
Aid, Ajjiftence, or Favoir, or agre to eny Thing that 1 may
under/land or know by eny Meane, that may be prejudicial! or contrqrie to the
or eny of them ; but
PremiJJ'es,
that I fnall, as foan as I may Jee or have Knowleche, put
me in my due undelayed Devoir^ in my mooji herty and
and Maner, without Colour or Feyntife,
(ffeEluous Wyfe
with my Body, Goodes, Might, Power, Counfeill, and
Advertifcment, to refiji, withjland, and fubdue all them
lawfully cumyng.

that wold in enywyfe prefume to do contrarie to the Preor eny of them : So God me help and
tniffes,
thiefe holy

In Witnefs whereof I fett to theife PreEvangelijls.
fenu my Seall and myne Signe Manuell.

This Oath was taken and fubfcribed by the two ArchDukes of Exeter, Norfolk, and Buckingham^
fixtecn Bifhops, five Earls, two Vifcounts, fourteen AbIn all fixtybots, two Priors, and twenty-two Barons

bifhops, the

:

iix

Peers of Parliament.

The more private Tranfa&ions of this Parliament,
on Record, are thefe
The King, by the Authority aforefaid, gnrve to the
:

Queen

Manor

the

of Cojham, with the Appurtenances,

20 /. yearly out of the Aulnage of Cloth
Exchange for the Manor of HaveringEJ/ex, which had been fettled upon her.

in Wilts, and
in London, in

Bower,

in

All fuch

Manors and other Hereditaments of the

Duchy of Lancajler^ as are comprized in an Article
made 23 Henry VI. which, with other Hereditaments
of the faid Duchy, were granted to Thomas Archbiftiop
of Canterbury, and to feveral other Feoffees in Truft, for
the Performance of the Kind's Laft Will, were com-

U

3

m?.nde4

Henry

Vf

3

1

o

*fbe

King Henrj VI.

manded

Parliamentary

to pafs under the

HISTORY

Great Seal, and were confirm'd

by Parliament.

Edward Prince of Wales^ by his Petition, reciteth the
Erection, Donation, and Annexing of the Duchy of
Cornwall^ with all the Hereditaments and Liberties be-

..

*

..

-9 2 J

longing to the fame, granted by Parliament; and feveral
other Patents granted 11 Edward III. were alfo recited
at large; whereupon the faid Prince
required that he may
enjoy the fame accordingly; and, amongft other Things,
that all fuch Tenants as hold of the faid Duchy in Chief,
may therefore fue Livery out of the faid Duke's Hand,
although they hold otherways of the King in Chief; and
that he may freely enjoy the faid Duchy, with all the
Revenues and Liberties of the fame, as it ought to be,
notwithftanding a Statute made dnno 33 Henry VI. all
which were granted, by common Confent, with certain
Provifoes and Exceptions.

The King'b Letters Patent were confirmed, by this
Parliament, to the Provoft and Scholars of the College
of Eaton, and as well all and Angular his Grants, as
all other Men's Grants made to the faid Provoft and
Scholars.. The fame Confirmation was made to the
Provoft and Scholars of King's College, Cambridge ; with
a Provision for a College called Pembroke Hall* in that
Likewife the Royal Foundation and DoUniverfity.
nation of the Priory of Syon t erected by King Henry V,
was confirmed by the whole Afient of Parliament.

The Commons exhibited a Complaint againft twentyKnights and Efquires, by Name, of feveral Count

five

manifold Robberies, Rapes, and Execuwhich ftricl: Orders were taken to caufe
them to anfwer for the fame.

ties, for their

tions'; againft

It was enacted,
That all Letters Patent m^de to any
Perfon or Perfons, of the Offices of Sheriffs or Efchea*
tors for Life, within the Counties of Chefler and Flint,
5 be
utterly void, except certain Perfons there named.'
Laftly, and what is very remarkable, on a Petition
of the Sheriffs of Shires within this Kingdom, that were
*
That all
" 1 Office the laft Year an
was'pafled,
'
fuch Knights of any County as were returned to this
'
Parliament by Virtue of the King's Letters, without
*
any other Election, fhould be valid; and that no Sheriff,
*
for returning them, jQSsll incur the Penalty of the Sta*

*

Aa

4

tuts
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But more of

this Ki D {
H*nrj vi.

hereafter.

After all which, on the 25th Day of December, the
Chancellor, in the Presence of the King and the Three
Eftates, and hy his Majefty's Command, after giving
Thanks to the whole Body, diffolved this Parliament.
C 2 93 3

Thefe were the Tranfa&ions of this extraordinary
Parliament, extracted from the Records j of which our
Hiftorians are almoft altogether filent ; nor is there any
Mention of it in the Statutes at large, except that we
find an Ac~l was made, in the next, to repeal and abolifh all the Proceedings of this Parliament at CovenIt is very remarkable, however, what one contemporary Hiftorian hath left us, concerning King Henry's
Conduct on the Bill of Attainder He writes, * That,
when the Clerk of Parliament had read the Statute to

try.

:

the Lords, the King's

was

fo great,

Modefty and Love

for

Mercy

that he caufed a Provifo to be inferted

That

Bill,
might be lawful to him
at all Times, fully i without Authority of any other Par-

and added to the

it

liament^ to pardon the faid Noblemen, and rejlorc them
again to ibeir former Ejiatcs, Degrees, end Dignities*

with a Spirit of Humility, they came
Grace and Favour c .' *

if,

te befeech his

But, not long after their Rifing, Affairs had a new
the Partizans of the Houfe of York overthrew
;

Turn and
all

A

fecond Battle

at

M"***'"-

A

the Meafures that had been taken againft them.

was fought near Northampton, with great Obftinacy on both Sides ; till at length the Victory fell to
the young Earl of March, eldeft Son to the Duke of
York who, in his Father's Abfence in Ireland, was Geeral in Chief.
Ten Thoufand of the King's Forces
were flain, amongft whom were thefe Men of Note
Battle

;

:

Humphrey Duke of Buckingham ; 'John
Shrew/bury Thorras Lord Egremont

Talbot, Earl of

;
'John Vifcount
and Sir
"iliiam Lacy.
The King himfelf The King again
was again taken Prifoner in his Tent; whilft the Queen, taken Prifoner,
vith the young Prince Edward her Son, and the Duke
of Sornerfet, fied as far as the Bifhopric of Durham, be;

Beaumwt

;

H

fore?
*

Rot. Parl. 38 U-r.ry VI. N=>. -55.
7. Wteliajpllitii, Abbot of Ss. dikant,

Thi^

is

confirmed by

thft

The Parliamentary Hi s T o R ir

3*2
Kiss Henry VI. fore

t

thcy thought

h e mfelves fafe from the Purfucw.

This Battle was fought July

6, 1461.
The victorious Lords having the King once more in
^eir Power, and ruling all Things almott at their own
Pleafure, proceeded vigoroufly in the Execution of their

[ 2 94 ]

To

^Peligns.

End
Name,

that

they

fummoned

a

Parliament,

meet at Wejlminfter on the
7th of October this Year the Writs bearing Date at thq
iame Place, July 30, Anno Regni 39.
There is a Mistake of a Year in the Date of Dugdale's
Summons to this Parliament, which the Records fet
But then the former has given the Names of ^all
right
the Spiritual and Temporal Lords, &c. which are wholly
omitted in the other ; in which we remark that the
Summons was general, for all the Peers of both Parties,
which were left alive, were called to it without any Ex-

in

King

Her.ry's

to

;

:

and there is nothing in the Uody of the Writ
contrary to the ulual Form : The firft of thofc
to the Lay Lords, was directed to Richard Duke of
d
Turk, in the fame Stile as before
I" ^' e Prefence of the King, fitting in his Chair of
Anno Regni 39.
State, in the Painted Chamber, within the Pabce at
1461.
ception

which

;

is

.

:

^ Jtmi
e

-

"Jier -

Weftminfter, and of the Lords and Commons, George
c
then Chancellor of England, made
,

Bifhopof Exeter

a Declaration, taking for his
f
lum, Sanffijicate Ecclejiam

.

Tnine, Congregate PopuAt the Conclufion of

Commons were defired to chufe their SpeakThe next Day
and prefent him to the King.
the Commons made a Declaration to the Chancellor,
that they had made Choice of a Speaker,' and on the
which the
er,

fourth

G
Efq^chofen*'
Speaker.

[
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Day of this

Sefiion they prefented

*7<5/7

GVa-tf, Efq;

whofe Excufe being refilled, he was admitted as ufual.
The Receivers and Triers of Petitions being appointed, as ufual, the next Thing this Parliament went upon
was to pafs an Act to re.p^al every Thing that was done
in the laft held at Coventry, Nov. 20, An. 38 Henry VI.
and that all Acts, Statutes, and Ordinances, made by
the Authority of the laid Parliament, {hall be reverfed

:

For
T

Rex cbarlJTimo Cof.i3ngi.ir.ee Ju; Rjcirdb Duct '.bcr, &c. D-ugdaie'i
Regni 38.
i>oiher to the faiapu;
George NL*vik, Son to the E^rl rf
te Neve, &c.
Jiarl oi War-wick, attet^-arJs ttanlh-.tti.'. to Tori,
t The Clerks' in this, as well as fome former Parliame;
the Chancellor's Speech at the Ooc
*

Summons Anna
c

'

.'

'

,
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For which this Reafon is affigned, Becaufe that Parlia- K n BH""yVt*
went was Unlawfully fummonedy and the Knights and Bur- All the Afts ^
-*

^fj/es not duly chofen

the late Parlia-

.

The Reader may

at
by a Paragraph in the Ac- ment C
eaiedf
count of the hft Parliament, that the King was obliged "P
to get the Sanction of the Houfes to glofs over an undue Practice in the Return of Knights of the Shires for

that Parliament.

obferve,

It is

probable that Henry's Credit

was

low an Ebb, that he durft not truft the Country on fuch an important Occafion ; and therefore fumnioned the Knights by Betters exprefly from himfelf.
This unwarrantable Proceeding muft he the firft that
the Duke of York and his Party'would take hold of, to
cafiate and annul that terrible Bill of Attainder which
then

at fo

carried againft them in that Parliament.
And fo
effectually they did it, that the Ads and Statutes of the
parliament at Coventry have no Place nor Mention in our
h
in the
as

was

Statute-Books, except

Repeal,

is

faid before

.

And now we begin with the firft Time that Richard
he D
e <*
Duke of York made his public Claim to the Crown of lork
!*
J
Claim
.

.

t
s
tO
r>
r
r
r>
r
T
England, in the J ace of an Enghjh Parliament. It has the Crown, ao
been many Times hinted at before, in the Progrefs of cording to th$
thefe Inquiries, that his fole Aim was to gain the Dia- Records>
dem ; notwithstanding the many fpecious Pretences of
raifing Armies to reform Grievances, in order to hide
i

i

i

/

i

i

'

As this is a Crifis of Time very rehis real Defign.
markable in Englijh Hiftory, and the Duke of YorFs
Claim made

valid, or difputed,

by Writers of different

Sentiments, we {hall firft give what we can extract from
the Records ; and, next, what our beft Hiftorians have
left us about it.
On the 1 6th of Oftober the Council for the Duke of

York exhibited a Writing to the Lords, in full Parliament, containing the Right and Claim of the faid Duke
to the Crown of England and Lordfhip of Ireland. The
Lords, upon forge Confutation amongft themfelves,
agreed that it fhould be read, but not to be anfwered
without the King.

The
See Sfatutet at hr?e,

Anno

39 Hairy VI. cap. i.
Manitamm. Cent to the Sheriffs, &t. through
Pr.^lartd, commanding them to make i'aKbnution in their fcveral Divifions, that the Ac>% &c. done at Coventry are null *m\ voiJ.
Da'eJ at
7,

h In the Public Atlt

Cin'fb-iry,

U cm. XI.

p.

Augufi 3,
469,

is

a

1460,

duficrHtiie

Parliament;.

FJ.

Ar.g

[
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The Duke, in his Claim, derived his Pedigree from

King Hairj VI.

III. to
King Ed-ward III. and proved hinidefcended in a right Line from Lionel Duke of Cla-

King Henry
felf

rence , third Son to King Edward III. by which he
avouched himfelf the undoubted Heir to the Crown before any of the Line of John of Gaunt, who was only
the fourth Son to the faid King Edward.

The Lords, after a long Confutation, thou.'ht proper to lay this Claim and Title before the King, who
defired them to call the Judges, King's Seijcanis, and
the Attorney-General, to anfwer the fame..
Hut thcfe
with
Men, well confidering the Danger in nnt',,
1

,;

.,;;

in it j
high Affair, utterly refufed to be coi>
nor would they, though urged to it by True.
o;ive
oer was
any Opinion of the Matter. Upon which an
made, That every Peer made might freely and indifFerently fpeak his Mind, without Fear and Impeachment.
And, in the End, the following Objections were made
to the Puke's Claim :
'
The Oaths of all the Lords taken to the King
I/?,
*
in being, and particulary the Oath of the Duke hime
felf ; which neither they nor he ougfit to break.
*
The feveral Acts of Parliament made againft
idly,
4
the Title of the faid Duke, by divers of the King's
*
Progenitors ; which Als, being of more Authority
*
than any Chronicle, are thought fufficient to bax the

this

:i

'-

O

-fjji

Title.

Duke's Claim.
*

Several

3^/y,
*

As of Entail made of the Crown of

England on the Heirs Male.
'

*
'

That the Duke, by pretending to draw his
4tbly,
Title from Lionel Duke of Clarence, fhould rather
bear his Arms than thofe of Edmund Langtey-, Duke
of Tort,

297
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1
'

took the fame,

f

to

King Henry

The

Aofwer,

at the Time Henry IV. took upon,
of England, he faid he entered and
not as Conqueror, but as right Heir

III.'

Anfwers which Richard Plant agenet^ cornmon-T

ly called
faid,

The Duke'

c
That
Crown

Laftly^
the

him

Duke

were

of Tork, gave to the Objections afore-

as follow

:

That no Oath, being made by the Law of
Man, ou?h<: to be performed or kcpt 3 when the fame
*

Firft)

*f
*
*
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tendeth to the Suppreflion of Truth and Right ; which ^"S
the Law of God.
is
againft
*
To the fecund and third. He knoweth no other
of Parliament than one, Anno 7 Henry IV. touching

#7 **

Ab

'

a general Tayl, by him an Ufurper ; for, if he had any
Right to the fame, he neither needed nor would have

*

made

*

5
*
<

fuch an Entail.

To \\\e fourth, He juftly might have borne the Arms

'

of the Duke of Clarence, and of England
forbore the fame for a Time, as he did his

Crown, for Caufes not unknown
Realm for, though Right for a Time, fays

the

;

*

rejl
*

*

'

and

perijh

be

put

to Silence,

yet

it

; only he
Claim to

to

all

this

the Record,

rotteth net, norjball it

>.

The _/?/?,

Being;

a manifeft and an approved

Un-

was only a Cloak to fhadow the violent Ufurpation of Henry of Derby, and to deceive the People
'
ftanding about him/
After thefe Anfwers of the Duke, to the Objections
againft his Title, were read in the Houfe, the Lords
went upon Ways and Means to compromize Matters,
and came to this Refolution, * That fince the Title of
*
the Duke of York to the Crown of thefe Realms could
'
not be defeated, the prefent King {hould enjoy the
truth,

*

*

Crown of England, during his Life and
Duke and his Heirs {hould fucceed after him
;

*

that the
;'

which

Determination the Chancellor was appointed todeclare The p ai
aaieat
to the King.
And the Duke of Tory's Pedigree and determine hm-c^
Title being again repeated to him, the King confeoted '>ccd to the
to this Award j and it was drawn up in Form foHowijj

^.^Vottrth.

ing:
'

Firji,
*
<

*
*

*

'
c
*

That

the

King

{hould, during his Life, en-

joy the Grown and Preheminence of the Realm of
England.
'
That the faid Duke, the Earl of Marck, and Edmitnd Earl of Rutland, his Sons, fhould be fworn by
no Means to fliorten the Days, or impair the Sovereignty, of the faid King, during his Life.
4
That the faid Duke fhould be from thenceforth reputed, and ililed, the very Heir Apparent to the
Crown aforefaid, and (hall enjoy the fame after the
Death, or Refignation, of the faid King.

That
Act, Parl, 30 llrnrj VI.

N.

17,

r 2 ng
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That

<
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the faid Duke (hall have Lands and Heredita-

ments allotted to him of the clear yearly Value of
10,000 Marks ; whereof 5000 fhall be for his own
Eftate, 3500 for the Earl of March t and 1500 Marks

*
*

'

for the Earl of Rutland,

That

*

the compafftng the pjeath of the faid Duke
be Treafon.
*
That all the Bifhops and Lords, in full Parliament,
fhall fwear to the faid Duke, and to his Heirs, in

{hall
'

Form

*

'

*
*

aforefaid.

That

the faid

Duke and

his

two Sons

fhall

fwear

to defend the Lords, on Occafion of their confenting,
or agreeing, to this Award.'

The King, on his own free Motion, and with the
Confent of the Lords, agreed to all the Ordinances
aforefaid. And, by the AHent aforefaid, he utterly repealed the faid Statute of Entail, made Anno 7 Henry IV.
and all other Aits that tended thereto ; fo always as,
hereafter, no better Title could be proved for the denow made.
feating of this Title and
After all this, on the Vigil of the Feaft of All Saints,
the Duke of York, and the two Earls his Sons, came

A&

Parliament before the King and Lords, and
ttye
there both promifed and fwore to perform the Award
sforefaid, provided the King, on his Part, duly performed the fame ; which the King then alfo promifed

into

All which Proteftation the Duke and Earls required to be inrolled.
Then the King, by his Letters Patent, affigned to
the Duke of York feveral Diftri&s and other Hereditato do.

ments in l^aleSy and elfewhere, to the yearly Value of
10,000 Marks, as aforefaid ; in which Grant are feveral Provifoes,

particularly for the

All this was confirmed by the

ment;
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Duchy

full

of Lancajler.

Confent of Parlia-

and an Act was publifhed, 'Declaring the
of York to be right Heir to the Crown ; by

*

Duke

'

which alfo a Power was given him, to ride through
the whole Kingdom, for fuppreffing of all Rebellions
and InfurrecYions ; wherein Commandment is given

'
*
4

to all Sheriffs, Officers, and Subjects, to
the King, under feme Reftriclions.'

An Affair
pufmefs of

obey him

as,

or two, of lefs Confequence, concludes the
Seinon in the Records.

this

Whereas

of
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fuch Hereditaments of the Duchy of ^"S HtmrJ vlt
had put under Feoffees in
Lancajffr, which the King
Truft, to the Ufe of his Laft Will, there was appointed

Whereas

for

one Chief Steward and Chancellor, one Receiver-General, an Attorney- General, with Auditors, with Fees
accordingly

;

the

King, by AfTcnt of Parliament, revokes

the faid Offices and Fees in the faid Grant, fo as all
the faid PremifTes in Feoffment (hall be under the Rule
all

and Government of fuch Chancellors, and other Officers,
were and had the fame before the faid Feoffmejit
was made. And it was further enacted, ' That all the
Revenues of the Duchy of Lanca/ler, as well of Land
and FeofFment as otherwife, fhall be received by the
Receiver-General of the faid Duchy, for two Years,
and by him paid over to the Treafurer of England; with
other weighty Affairs of the Realm, wherein are contained fome principal Provifons for Foreigners and Ofas

ficers

of the

faid

Duchy.'

and Feoffments,

Laftly,

in life for all the

All the Conveyances

Hereditaments,

men-

tioned in the 38th of Henry VI. were rehearfed ; and
That all and fingular the Premifles fhall
it was ena&ed

go only to the Performance of the King's Will, and not
otherwife.'

One Act only, made

in this Parliament,

is

entered at

which is, 'That a
our Statute- Books
'
Wornan at fourteen Years of Age, on the Death of
* her
This
Anceftor, (hall have Livery of her Land.'
Act was paffed on the Petition of John Nevil, Knight,
and Ifabel his Wife, the Daughter and Heir of Edmund
a
Thus far from the Records,
Tngaldejlhcrp, Knt.
in

Length

We

(hall

;

next examine

how

our Hiftorians have

treated this important Affair of the Succeffion, which
was the greateft that ever came before an Englijh Paj>

r
L 3

+

And firft,
liament
Mr. Daniel tells us, * That after the victorious Lords,
who had now the King in their Power, had caufed him
to call a Parliament, they fent MefTengers, with all The Dul
Speed, to Ireland, to inform the Duke of York of tb
Succefs.
Ambition, fays our Author, needs no Spurs ;
rhc Duke prefently embarked himfelf and his Retinue at
Dublin, landed at Cbe/ler, and, Oflober 10, made his

*

:

public
Rot. Parl, 39 //r-_v VI. NO. 36.

f

%r

Parliamentary

.publtc Entry

into London, with
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Trumpets founding, a

naked Sword borne before him, a great Train of armed
Men accompanying himj and took up his Lodgings in
the King's own Palace, and in his own Apartments,
the humble
King contenting himfelf with the Queen's
Lodgings.'
The Parliament had

fat three Days before the Duke
arrived; and he, having paffed through the City in the
Manner aforefaid, went diredlly to Wejiminfier, into
the Houfe of Peers, and placed himfelf on the King's
Seat or Throne ; tho' other Hiftorians fay l , That he did
not fit down, but only took hold of the CJoth of State.
He flood a while in that Pofture, looking upon the Lords

he wouJd read their Countenances,
Thoughts, and Refentment of that Action. At
that Inftant Thomas Bourcbier, Archbifhop of Canterbury, came from Henry into the Houfe } and, after making the ufual Reverence to the Duke, he afked him,
Whether he would not go and pay bis Refpetts to the King ?
The Duke, at this Queftion, was obferved to change
Colour, and then anfwered him in a Paflion, That he
knew none in this Kingdom to whom be owed that Duty
or Honour ; but, on the contrary, all Men owed it to him ;
and therefore King Henry ought to come to him.
The Archbifhop, having heard this Reply, went back
to the King to let him know it ; which the Duke perceiving, he rofe up and followed him into the Palace,
itedfaftly, as tho'

their
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got Pofleffion of the King's Lodgings, breaking open feHe ftaid there
veral Doors and Locks for Entrance.
but a little while, and then returned to the Houfe again,
leaving his Servants and chief Attendants to keep them
for him.
Being again feated on the Royal Throne, he
boldly made his Demand of the Crown, and the Regal
Authority of England, in a Speech for that Purpofe.
Hall, in his Chronicle, hath given us a Speech, which
he fays the Duke of Tcrk fpoke from the Throne in the
Houfe of Peers, when he made his Claim to the Crown
at that Time; but the Subftance and Language of it is
fo very mean that it does not dcferve our Notice, not
even as it is altered by Mr. Daniel-, efpecialiy when the
Claim hath been much better made out before by the
Record itfeif. Livy is faid to be very remarkable for
putting
t

Eicr.dr-, Jlttrj

VI.

p.

172.
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fine Speeches into the Mouths of his Heroes and Kinf Htnr3
putting
Senators; but the Nonfcnfe and Stupidity of this makes
it impoffibJe to come from any Body but the Hiftorian
himtelf ".
Befidcs, John Wbethamftead, Abbot of St.

Ethan's, a Contemporary, (and probably, by his Station,
in the Houfe of Peers at that Time) makes no Mention
of any fuch Speech in the Hiftory he wrote of this'Reign,
and particularly of this Revolution .
The French Jefuit who wrote on the Englijh Revolutions, indeed, has put a Speech into the Duke's Mouth

[

VL
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this Occafion, not unworthy either of the Speaker or
the Author, for fuch we fuppofe him to be ; which,
fmce it comes within the Compafs of our Defign, well
deferves a Place in thefe Inquiries.

on

was fuppofed by the Parliament, fays that Hiftorian,
Duke would now take off the Mafk; but they
were perfectly convinced of it by an open Declaration
which he himfelf made to them the firft Time he enter'd
the Heufe ; for, being feated on the Throne, without
Leave of any one, he fpoke as follows r :
aflcing
It

that the

XT'OU
*
'

*
*
*
4

4

all

know

whereon

j[

I fit

very well, fays he, that the Throne His Speech t
hath been ufurped from my Ance- the Parliunwlt

and you cannot be ignorant by what Crimes
who had it full fixty Years, have kept Poffeffion of it.
Henry IV. embrued his Hands in the
Blood of Richard II. and Henry V. deftroyed my
But we will fpare the Remembrance of thefe
Father.
Things, which can only ferve to ftir up a Breaft difpoied to take that Vengeance, which I will facrifice to
Whilft the Houfe of Lancajier did
the Public Good.
ftors

;

thofe,

-

no
As an Inftance, in the firft Paragraph of It is this notable Expreflion
and Metaphor Tbii noble Realm, and our natural Country, Jball timer be
unbuckled from ber daily Fever, except I, at the principal Pbyjtcian, and
you, as the (rut and triifty /Ifitbecaries, con/alt together in making of a Potion, and try out the clean and pure Stuff from the coi n.pt and putrifed
HJl'j Chron. f'il. dxxvii.
Drugs.
:

See HoUingficadMo, p. 655.

x The Hiftory of
Croyland, near contemporary wfth thefe Times, feems
to fay that the Duke of York did nuke his Claim in the Houfe by Word of
Mouth ; Acctdtni ad Tbronum Regit, Sedem illam ucndica-vlt tanquom fuam t
Hift. Croyland. Cuntin.
Genealopiam fuam /inej/iier, fr.
550.
A<1 o? State which Henry did, or was commanded to do, was to
grant a Commilfion to Edward Duke of York, alter his Father Richard was
frain at the Rattle of H^akejield, for raifing Forces to fight agaiuft his Queeu
and Son. Dated /V^. iz, 1461, at Wtjltninfler. Rymcr, Tern. X.
y fere D'Orlean* H//f, dt Revil. </'An. Tom. IJ. p. ai8.
</. Paris.
dtft-ribcnt

The

laft

King Henry VI,
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to me and mine, I
thought

e

no other Hurt but

*

well recompenfed by the

c

*
*

myfelf

Honour which accrued

to the
great and fine Provinces
to the Englijh Sceptre.
I little regretted the not
being
a King, whilft you had a Monarch who wejl deferved

Nation,

in

fubduing fo

'

to have

*

feeble Heir to that

many

been onej but at this Time, when a weak,
happy Ufurpation keeps from me a
Crown, and lofes thofe Conquefts which have coft youi
*
fo much Blood, I fhould be
unworthy of that of fo
*
many Kings which runs in my .Veins, if, to recover
**
thofe Conquefts, I do not take the Crown.
Aid me
'
with your Affiftance to fupport the Weight, and you
*
ihall partake with me in the Advantage of it.'
'
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Our Hiftorian goes on, and tells us, That the Countenances of the Houfe, during the Time the Duke was
fpeaking, and their profound Silence at the End of this
Harangue, appeared to that Prince a fure Token that the
Crown on fftnry's Head was not fo loofe as he imaginGreatly chagrin'd, he left the Houfe very abruptly ;
in a Paflion faid to them, at his going out, Think
of
/ have taken my Courfe^ take you yours.
ibis Matter.While thefe Things Were doing, many hot Difputes
pafled between the Lords Spiritual and Temporal and
Pcbate upon the the
Commons, about the Settlement of the Crown.
S
Sonrie thou g ht " ver 7 unreafonable to call King Henry's
ciah?, to thT*'
Title in Queftion, who had been fo long in Pofleflion of
ttown.
the Sovereignty ; and fo much the rather, becaufe the
Duke of York himfelf had, in fwearing Allegiance to
KingHenry fo often, and declaring him his lawful Sovereign, tied up himfelf from claiming the Crown, if he
ed.

and

:

had any Right

to

it.

But, on the other Side, the

Duke

of

York's Friends, which were not a few, argued, That the
Duke's Title was fo clear, and fo well known to them
it would be the
gfeateft Injuftice in the World
him his Right ; and tho' King Henry, it
true,
had been long in the PoffelTion of the Throne, yet his

all,

that

to deny

i's

Ufurpation being

fo evident,

he ought

to

be

as willing

what he was wrongfully poffefled of, as
Juftice bound to declare him deprived.

to recede from

they were in
'Twas true, they faid, the Duke of York had often fworri
Allegiance to King Henry, and taken him for his lawful
Sovereign, yet he never renounced his Right, and 'twas
plain

*f
plain his

ENGLAND.

Oaths and Promifes were out of Fear or Force, K
z

and not willingly
Another old Hiftorian hath drawn up the Arguments
made Ufe of in Favour of the reigning King and the
Houfe of Lancajler, in a much better Manner j and fays,
.

That though

the Effect of the

Duke

r

Q

.

-i

of Tork's Title, as

was very true, yet the Friends
of King Henry, without denying what could not be denied, had fomewhat to fay for him ; and, amongft other
to the Points of Pedigree,

a
*
Things, they alledged , That Richard II. rengned up
his Crown and Regality at large j and that none elfe
making Claim but Henry Duke of Lancajler, he was
thereunto, by Confent of all the Three Eftates, adThat Richard Earl of Cambridge was, for
mitted.
High Treafon, attainted and executed, and his IfTue
made incapable of any Inheritance ; that this Richard
his Son, now challenging the Crown of England, being reftored by the meer Clemency and Goodnefs of
this King Henry VI. had voluntarily
acknowledged
him for his lawful Sovereign, and fworn the fame ;
and that the faid Richard was finally, for Treafon, attainted and adjudged uninheritable.
They alledged
alfo feveral Acts of Parliament made to eftablifh the
Line
of
the
Succeffion
of three
the
;
Lancajirian
Right
Henries, that is to fay, the Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth;

the politic Government of the firft of thofe Kings, the
noble Victories of the fecond, and the holy Life of the
third ; which three Kings' Lives contained in reigning

near threefcore Years, in which Number this was the
3Qth of Henry VI. who was defcended from the Uncle;
and the Duke of Jork but from a Female, of which
Females none had ever been in Pofleflion of the Crown.'
Thefe great and weighty Points, adds our Author,
were confidered, and the rather, becaufe that King Henry
being at that Time no better than a Prifoner, no Aft of
his to eftablifh the Title of the Houfe of York could be
fo valid as to difmherit his own Son ; who was then at

VOL.

X

II.

Liberty,

z Whilft this v/eighty Affair was debating in the Lower Houfe, which
was the then Fratry, as it is called, in the Abbey of M'eJ}minfter t a Crown,
which hung for Ornament from the Roof, fuddenly fell down j and at the
fame Time another Crown, placed for the fame Purpofe on Dover CaftJc,
tell likewifc.
Thefe Omens were vulgarly confrrued that King Henry's
Rcia:! w.is at an End, and
Royal Line to another.
*
Xpeefs Cbrcmd;,

thytt

the

Crown

Ihovild be transferred

frtm one

[
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King H;ry VI- Liberty, and, with the Queen his Mother, in Arms,
ready to free his Father, or hazard the Deftru&ion of
all thefe
Name.
the whole
///
Arguments the

To

one Rule of Law, which was, Jura
Sanguinis nullo Jure Civili dirimi pojjunt.
However, the Arguments, pro and con, being thought
ftrong on both Sides, a Medium was hit upon, and

Yorkifts objected

thought proper by the Lords, in order to avoid a DifAnd, on dlt-Saints-Day, Nov. r,
pute lefs amicable.
an Award, or Agreement, was fettled between thefe two
and Richard Duke of York, under
Parliament mak=Pnce3, King Henry
c

an Award bethefe Articles
t
tween the King
Xhat

:

L

IV*.
1
c

*

<
*
'

'

notwithflanding the clear and undifputable
Tit!e of Richard Duke of York to the Crown of EnS~
land, as Heir to Lionel Duke of Clarence, the faid Duke
tenderly defiring the Wealth and Profperity of this
Land, and to lay afide all that may be a Trouble to
the fame j and confidering the long Pofleffion of the
faid King Henry, who hath all his Time been named,
taken, and reputed, for King of England, and Lord of
Ireland,

it is

confented, and agreed to, that the faid
be taken and reputed King of Eng-

*

King Henry

*

land, and Lord of Ireland, during his natural Life,
and the faid Duke fhall honour him as his Sovereign

'

fhall

Lord.
II.

the faid Richard

Duke

of York, with his

'

Rutland, fhall promife and bind themfelves, by folemn
Oaths, neither to do, procure, or fuffer any Thing to
the Prejudice of the natural Life of King Henry VI.
or to the diminifhing of his Royal Dignity ; but fhall
withftand, to their utmoft Power, any Perfoa that fhall
attempt it, as God fhall help them.
III. ' That Richard Duke of York (hall, from thenceforth, be called and reputed the very and rightful Heir
to the Englijh Crown ; and, after the Deceafe of the
faid King Henry, the faid Duke and his Heirs fhall immediately fucceed to them.
IV. * That the faid Richard Duke of York fhall have,
by the Authority of this prefent Parliament, Caftles,
Alanors, Lands, and Tenements, with their Appurtenances, to the yearly Value of 10,000 Marks, over
<
and

*
*
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That

two Sons, Edward Earl of March and Edmund1L*\\ of

*

[

<

'

]
'

'
*

*
'

c
'
'

c

Sam. Daniel

in Kenntt, p.

424.

Ilclting.

p.

657,

Stoivc, p. 409.

of

E
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Vl<
Charges and Reprizes j of which 5000 King tttnry
Marks fhall be for his own Eltate, 3000 for the Earl
of March, and 2000 for the Earl of Rutland ; yet with
fuch Intents and Confiderations as (hall be declared by
the Lords of the King's Council.

*

and above

*

4

*

all

V. * That
Death of the

any Perfon imagine or compafs the
Duke, and thereof be convicted, they
fhail be adjudged guilty of High Treafon.
VI. * That the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons in Parliament aflembled, (hall take an Oath
to accept, take, worfhip, and repute the faid Richard.
Duke of York and his Heirs, as abovefaid, and the faid

'
'

'
*

'

Duke
VII.

'

if

faid

fhall protect them in keeping this Agreement.
'
That this Accord and Agreement fhall be no-

and publiflied by the King's Letters Patent, and
Confent and Agreement be openly declared to all
and every one of them ; and if the faid King Henry

lifted

'

his

'
'

fhall break, or go againft, any Point of this Accord,
then the faid Crown and Royal Dignity (hall imrne-

*
'

devolve and come to the Duke of York, if he
be alive, or to the next Heir of his Lineage.
VIII. ' That all Statutes and Ads of Parliament made
in the Time of Henry IV. or V. to entail the Crown
on their Heirs, fhall be annulled and repealed.
IX. ' That the Duke of York fhall be Proteclor of
the Realm for the future, and be called Prince of
Walis 9 Duke of Cornwall, and Earl of Ckejier.'
tliatcly

'

*
'

*

*

This Agreement, drawn up in the Form abovefaid,
was ingrofled, fealed, and fworn unto by both Parties
on All- Saints- Day; and then it was ena&ed by the
Parliament, That it be made unalterable on all Hands,
King Henry was obferved to be very much pleafed with
this Agreement ; not doubtlefs becaufe he was willing
his Son fhould be excluded from the Crown, but becaufe he feared more fevere Dealings with himfelf, and
hoped Time would better provide for his Son ; and
therefore appointed a folemn Proceflion the fame Day,
to g;ive Thanks to God for this peaceable Settlement of
The King rode to the Cathedral Church of
Aftairs.
St.

Duke

Paul, attended with the

of York, Earls of

Sail/bury and Warwick, and many other Lords, with
his Crown upon his Head, and heard Even-Song, and

X

2

then

C

37

3
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King Henry vi. then returned to the Biftiop's Palace,

ed fome

where he continu-

Time.

The next Day Richard Duke of York was, by Sound
of Trumpet, folemnly proclaimed Heir Apparent to the
Crown of England, and all his Progeny after him alfo
Lord -Protector of the Nation during the King's Life d .
cannot avoid giving here a Reflection, from a
;

We

much

Remarks

there-

later Hiftorian, on this Crifis of Englijb Hiftory,
remarkable as any is to be found in that celebrated
After a very fhort Abftract of the Articles, he
Writer.
*
That e very likely this Agreement did not come
adds,

as

to the Duke of lord's Expectation He was contented,
however, becaufe he perceived it would be very difficult
It cannot be deto obtain more without open Force.
nied that he behaved with a Moderation very uncommon in fuch Cafes In his prefent Circumftances, and
according to the Rule generally followed by Parliaments,

up

:

:

f 308 1

declare for the ftrongeft, nothing was more eafy for
Duke than to caufe the Crown to be adjudged to him

*

the

He had at his Command a victorious,
Time irrefiftible, Army Befides, moft of
Members of Parliament were in his Intereft; and

immediately.

and
the

at that

:

probably, after acknowledging his Title to be indifputable, they would not have wanted much Sollicitation to
proceed one Step farther, and place him on the Throne.
It is therefore manifeft, if the Parliament (hewed any Regard for Henry, it was becaufe they thought them (elves
at Liberty to ufe this Equity, notwithftanding the vicArmy which might have offered them Violence,

torious

Duke would have made Ufe of his- Advantages.
muft be farther obferved, that the Duke of York was
older than the King, and therefore naturally could not
expect to outlive him; and yet thofe who have writ the
Hiftory of thefe Troubles have put an ill Conftruclion
upon all they have faid concerning this Prince the ReaThe Houle of York enjoyfon may be eafily guefled.'
ing the Throne but twenty-four Years, we have no Hiftorian in that Interval ; all we have being later, and
written fince the Reftoration of the Houfe of Lancafter
in the Perfon of King Henry VII. This muft be always
if the

It

i

;

remembered

in reading the Hiftory of thefe Civil

Wars.
But,

* Fabian
c

s

Cbron.

Anno 1461.

Safin's hi/lory of England, Folio Edit. p. 3*5.

*f
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But, to put the laft Hand to this Affair, the Duke ofKing Ihnry vi.
York was very defirous that the Queen and her Son
The King
(houid alfo be prefent to ratify the Treaty.
wrote to them both to come up, but he foon found the
Spirit of that fierce Princefs otherways difpofed than his
own In fhort, (he abfolutely refufed to obey ; and having an Army with her of 1 8,000 Men, with the Dukes
of Somtrfet and Exeter, the Earls of Wiltjhire and f)evonjhire, the Lord Clifford, and a confiderable Party of
the Northern Nobility, me hoped to manage better for
their common Intereft than her Hufband had done.
The Duke of York being apprized of the Queen's Re- [ 309 ]
:

folution, and the Preparations file
the Crown to her Son, marched

had made to preferve Another Army
down his Forces into fed b y d*

the North ; and, leaving King Henry to the Care of the
Earl of Warwick and the Duke of Norfolk, advanced,
with the Earl of Salijbury, as far as Wakefield. He had
given Orders to his Son, the Earl of March, to follow

^

een *

and join him with what Forces he could raife ; and, till
and his fmall Army in the

their Arrival, fecured himfelf

Caftle of Sandal, near the Town aforefaid. The Queen
well knew that (he had no Time to lofe, and therefore
came herfelf in Perfon, at the Head of her Army, to at-

tack the Duke before his Son could come to his Afliftance. The Duke was fcarce 5000 ftrong ; but his great
Courage was the Occafion of his Ruin, for fcorning to

be cooped up in a Caftle by a Woman, contrary to the
Advice of the Earl of Sali/bury and other old Officers.,
he ventured to give her Battle ; where, being overpowered by Numbers, he bravely fell, and his fmall Army
were cut in Pieces. With him was flain alfo the Earl The Duke
of Sail/bury, with many more of Note ; but none is fo
remarkable as the Death of the young Earl of Rutland,
fcarce twelve Years old, who was butcher'd by the Lord
Clifford after the Battle was over, becaufe he had the
Misfortune to be Son to the Duke of Kork.
The Heroine Margaret was much elated at this VicShe firft
tory, and the Death of her greateft Enemy
ordered his Head to be {truck off, crowned with Paper
in Derifion, and, with the Heads of the Earl of
Sa/ifbur'y and others, fct on one of the Gates of York ; then
marched Southward with her victorious Army to deliver
her Hufband
and, in a new Parliament, to get the late
:

:

X

3

Ac-

of
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KingflifffiyVI.

Accommodation with the Houfe of York annulled and
For fome Time longer Fortune was her
fet afide.
Friend

r

-,

J

;

fhe defeated the Earl of IVanvick near St. Al-

ban's^ retook the King, and marched for London with
her Forces, in order to complete her Defign.
But

hearing that the young Earl of Marcb^ now Duke of
Tork t had beaten the Earl of Pembroke in Wales, and
was marching towards her, joined with the Earl of Warwick and his fcatter'd Troops, fhe changed her Rout and
went Northward, not having any Confidence, in Cafe
of a Battle, in the Londoners, or her Southern Subjects.
Edward^ being informed of this, marched directly for
the Capital, where he was joyfully received ; and having
aflembled all the Biftiops and Lords that were in Town,
along with the principal Citizens, like Alexander^ he cut
the Knot at one Stroke, which his Father had fo long
been endeavouring to unloofe. In fhort, in that Aflembly he claimed the Crown, firft by an undoubted hereditary Right, and next by an Infraction of the feventh
Article in the Accord made between Henry and his Father in the laft Parliament, which the faid Henry had
broke.
The Affair was puftied fo warmly, that he was,
But his Son Ed- upon the Spot, declared King, by the Name of Edward proves vie- warj IV. March
4, 1461, being then juft twenty Years
** Age. The next Day he made a folemn Proceffion
'through the City, firft to St. Paul's, and next to tVeftwas proclaimed King by the Title
jninjter Abbey, and
fiforefaid, with the ufual Ceremonies.

EDJPJRD

of

N GL AN

E
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& Armis,
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thus obtained the Title of King, R. EJwarJ IV.
were, had yet much to do to gee

Crown ; for the heroic Margaret was
Head of an Army, compofed of all the Forces
belonging to the Red-Rofe Party, righting for a King
PofTeflion of the

ftill

[

3 11

1

at the

who

had been long recognized as
been twice victorious in, what was
Caufe.
Edward^ therefore, had
knew very well that he had no

fuch, and which had

then call'd, the Royal

no

Time

other

to lofe

Way

he

;

to lecure

immediately, and march towards
then in that City, and hearing
of his Approach, {he fent out her Army, commanded
by the Dulce of Somerfet^ the Earl of Northumberland^
and the Lord Clifford^ to meet him. Some Advantage
was gained by thefe Generals at firft, by the Surprize of
the important Poft of Ferrybridge ; but the Yorkifls having quickly regained it, they marched over the River
Ayre, and met the Bulk of the Queen's Army drawn "P The fatal Battle
in Order of Battle, in the Fields near a Village called Of Towton.
Towton, about two Miles South- Weft of Tadcajltr.
It is not to our Purpofe to enter into the Particulars
of this bloody Engagement ; the greateft and mod obftinate that, to this Day, was ever fought in this Ifland.

London, but to leave
York.

It

is

it

The Queen was

fufncient to fay that

Edward was

victorious, after

the Slaughter of above 36,000 EngliJ/imen on both Sides,
who then fell by each other's Swords. King Henry, his

Queen, and Son, fled into Scotland; and Edward marched into York) where he foon took down the Heads of his
Father, the Earl of Salijlury, and others, which had been
put over one of the City-Gates; and placed in their
Room the Heads of fome of the moft mortal Enemies
of his Houfe,

Edward

who were taken or flain
fome Time at Tork^

in the Battle.

to fix the Northern Provinces more fully in his Intereftj and, leaving
every Thing quiet in thofe Countries, he returned to
(laid

12 J
"C 3
London^ and was folemnly crowned foon after at ff^eflthe ufual Ceremonies. Then, to fettle all
tninfier, with
other Matters of State on the moft laftine Foundation, he ,
A Parliament
T\ iT
j
i* r
fummoned a Parliament, by Writs dated at IVeJlminJhr,^;^
May 23, to meet at the fame Place on the 6th Day of
July following But becaufe the King of Scots was CHUT--. 1 into England with an Army, In Favour of King
.

i_

i

i

-i

ft

:

Htnri,
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K Edward IV .Henry, Edward and his Council thought proper to

poft-

pone the Meeting of the Parliament; and, by other
Writs, dated July 26, the fame Peers were fummoned
to appear at Weftminjler on the 4th Day of November

The former Writ of Summons, directed
following .
to Thomas E Archbifhop of Canterbury, is in the ufual
Stile with the reft of the Bilhops, Abbots, and Priors,
as well as the Temporal Lords ; but the Names of the
latter, in this firft Parliament after fo great a Revolution,
may not be unacceptable to a curious Inquirer.
f

The
The Names

of

the Peers.

KING

to his

dearly-beloved Coufm,

John Duke of Norfolk,
Richard Earl of Warwick
and Sarum,

John Earl of Oxford,
r IT* 1
1

3

3 J

William Earl of Arundele,
Ralph Earl of Wejlmore-

/W,

Lord

^fl^tt

William Bourchier,
Fitz-Waryn,

thin,

James Lord Berkeley,
Lord Latimer,
Ralph Lord Gray/lock,
William Lord Bottreaux,

'George

John Lord Beauchamp,
John Lord Dudley,
Thomas Lord Scroope,_ of

Lord

Henry Bronifiete, Lord
.#//>/;

Henry Vifcount Bourchier,
dmund Lord Grey, ofRu-

of

Stourton,

Stourton,

Lord

^V/"-

Botcler,

of

Sudley,

Thomas Lord Gr^y, of
Rugemond,
John Lord Sutton, of /></ty,

William Fynes, Lord SWy,
Richard Fynes, Lord Dacre,
WilliamNevile, Lord

^-

conberg,

Bourchier, Lord

3^

Z?rfr-

wm,

Ala/ham,

John Lord Clinton,
John Lord Love I,
Edward Nevil, Lord

5<?r-

gavfmty,
Edward Brook, Lord

C0-

Richard Welles, Lord

^7-

/c^%,

ham,
Reginald Lord Gray,
Wilton,

Sir

Henry Grey,

Sir

Richard Weft,

Sir

of

Sir

Thomas

Stanley,

ys&w Nevile, Lord .M?s-

tacute.

Befides thefe Lords, 5V. other Writs were directed to
fummon the twelve Judges there named, and, in the

Writs
f

Dugdale's Summons to Parliament, Anno 1 Edward IV. ^. Pr\-nne t
the Publifher of Cotton's Abridgement, has made fad Miftakes in the Datej
of thefe two Writs.
Bourcbier,

Le Neves

Fajli Ecc.

Avg*
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for altering the Time from "July to November^ K. Edward IV,
h
feven are called to fit in the Houfe of Peers .

Writs

Parliament met at the Time and Place laft ap- Anno R*goi i.
J 4 6j '
when, in the Prefence of the King fitting on the
Throne, and of the Lords and Commons, George Bifreflminflcr,
fhop of Exeter declared the Caufe of the Summons in
a notable Oration, taking for his Theme Bonas facite
After which he ordered
Studio vejlra.
Via* vejlras
the Commons to chufe, and the next Day to prefent,

The

pointed

;

'

^

&

'

their Speaker.

The

Clerks of Parliament about this

Time frequently

omit a Tranfcript of the Lord-Chancellor's Oration,
and only fay, Collocatione per prefatum Cancellarium notabiiiter faff a
completa, idem Cancellarius, &c.
By
which we lofe, no doubt, a good deal of curious Hiftoryj
for though fome of thefe Speeches are meer Sermons,
yet there are others of them, as the Reader may have
obferved in the Courfe of this Work, which convey the
Reafons of State for calling of Parliaments from Year
to Year, and cannot but be very interesting to this Subject j as, without Queftion, what this Chancellor declared, at this critical Time, muft have been the fame.
The Receivers and Triers of Petitions for England?
Ireland^ Wales, and Scotland, with Gafcoigny and the
Jfles, being, according to antient Cuftom, appointed, on

&

the third Day of their Sitting the Commons prefented to
sir
the King Sir James Strangewaies, Knight, to be their STBAXC".
Speaker; whofe Jxcufe being rejected, he, with the WAIES chofe*
Speaker.
common Proteftation, was allowed.
Though we are left fliort in the Lord-Chancellor's

Speech at the Opening of this Parliament, yet we are
not fo in one made to the King by this new Speaker of
the Commons ; for we find, on Record, that, on the I2th
Day of November, or the 8th of this Seffion, Sir "James
Strangewaies, at the Head of the Commons, came before
the King and Lords, and there fpoke, or read, the Declaration following; which, for the Singularity of it,
having never met with fuch an Affair before, we give in
its own Diction and
Orthography.
1>

?

Cum

Prelatit, Magnatiltit,

&

Moofl
Proctri!>u$

di3i Regai Colloquium babtre

Summonitiones ad Parliament*, i Edioard \V ,
G<orge Nevile, Brother to the famous Earl of lYeruiick, afterwards

Trafiatum.

ort,

Lc

AWj

Fafli,

&c.
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K, Edward IV;

^0/7

Chriften

and our

Kyng

k

r//&f

,

%

<,,/ ffzy/;/y
Prynct,

aller mooji drede Soverayne,

and natural!

Liege Lord.
'
is

Speech to '
in Par-

King

"\X/^

VV

^ our

num ^ e

anc* true Subgetts, the

Com-

your noble Reame, comyn to
this your high Courte of Parlement by your
high Com*
mandement, have as grete Caufe to calle, and calle
* to the Tendernefle of our
Mynde, as ever had People
*
tyvyng under eny Chriften Prynce, the honorable and
* noble Devoir that it hath
pleafed your Highnefle to
*
put the fame in of pryncely and knyghtly Prowefie and
*
Corage for the Redempcion of your feid Reame and
*
Subgetts from the Perfecucion and Tyrannye of your
* and theire
grete and infaciable Ennemytees.
<

myns of

this

'

*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
(

*
*

*

*
(

*
*
'

*
*

*

*
f

For the firjl ; where, incontynent after the pitoufe
and doloroufe Deth of that noble and famous Prynce,
and our right honorable Lord, of worthy Memorie,
your Fader the Due of Tork^ very and rightful Heire,
and, in Right, Kyng of the faid Reame, the Erics of
Pembroke^ and Wiltejbire gadering and accompaynyng
towarde theym a grete Nombre of Men of guerrable
Array, to have removed out of the Marches of Wales
into the North Parties, to have there aflifted Margartte, late called Quene of England^ hir Son Edward^
the Dues of Excejire and Somerfet^ and other Lordes,
purpofyng to have preceded to the Deftru&ion of your
feid Reame and Subgetts, it pleafed your high Magette,

though

all

the Sorrowe and

Lamentation

for the

Deth

of the feid noble and famous Prynce was not a little
in your noble and naturall Remembrance, to adjoine
your mooft noble Perfone, of knyghtly Corage, accordyng
ng to the Nature of your high Birth, and the tender
Zele
ele and naturall Love that your feid Highnefle bare
unto the Defence and Tuition of your feid Rearne and
EnSubgetts, and to the Refiftence of the -malicioufe
tent and Purpofe of the feid Erles, and to precede of
pryncely ProwefTe agenft theym in Bataille ; uppon
whom it pleafed Almighty God to graunt unto your
feid
Magefte the Haride of Vi&orye, chafyng uppon
theym untyll they were dryven of Drede of your feid
*

k Rot. Parl,

x

Edyoard IV,

N.

7,

Nobiey

^/ENGLAND.
*
'
*

*

*
*
*
*

*
'

4
'

*
*

'

*
'
'
'

'
'<

*
'

*
*

'
'

'
'
*
'
'
*
*

into the

Payne that it pleafed your good Grace to take in that
noble and worfliypfull Journey aflced, after that of
Reafon, natural Reft and Eafe of Refrefhment ; yit
nathelefs at fuche Tyme as the feid Margarets, Edward hir Son, and Dukes and other Lordes abovefeid,
commyng from the North Parties of your feid Reame,
destroying and fpoilyng the fame in their Commyng,
neither fparyng Godd's Chirch, the Violacion thereof, his Minifters of the fame, ravyfhyng and defoulynge

religious

Wemmen,

Mennes Wyfes;

Maydens, Wydowes, and
Manner of Tyrannye,

fheyding, in

immenfe Blode, entendyng to the fynall and extreme
Deftru&ion and Subversion of your feid Reame, apperyng experiently by their cruell Violence ; it pleafe
your Magnificence, of the Plenteth of Tendernefle
that ye bare to your feid naturall Subgetts, to forget
and leye away the Werynefle that grew by the feid
Laboure in the feid Felde, and the Eafe that Reafon
wold ye (huld have ufed conveniently therby, and
with all Celerite advaunced your feid mooft noble Perfone to your Cite of London, for the Socour, Relef, and
Joy therof, and the Redemption of the feid Reame.
'

*
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Confynes and Corners of" your Lordfhip of Wales, to the grete and grounded Joye and
Confolacion of your feid Reame and Subgetts.
*
For the fecitnde ; where the grete Laboure and

Noblcy

For the

third-,

where,

at

your

commyng

to your

pleafed your noble and benigne Grace, of
the Plenteth of Tendernefle that it pleafed unto the
feid Cite,

it

Love unto your feid Subgetts,
Defence and Suertee in herty and piteous
Affection, and their lamentable Exclamation therof in
the Nyhnefle of your gracious Benyvolence to take
uppon you, to the Plealure of Godd, and the infinite
and aflured Joy of all your feid Subgetts, the Reigne
and Governance of the feid Reame, wherunto ye be
with all refonright wifely and naturally borne; and,
able convenient Hafte, to remove from thcns toward
the feid North Parties, arreyng, arinyng, and ledyng
your Batailles, lyke a victorious Prynce, for the Defence
and Salvacion of your feid Reame and Subgetts agenfl
fame

to bare of naturall

havyng

their

your Ad\erfan e Henry, late called Kyng Henry the
Sixt; and his Power not oonly of your Rcbelles, but
<

alto
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and Frenjhmen, your Ennemyes, whome
he fturred and reteyned to aflift hym, arreyed and
armed, agenft your feid Magefte j the which not fparyng for any Jopardie, Perill, or Aventure, joyning
*
your mooft noble Perfone to the feid Defenfe and Sal*
vacion knyghtly of pryncely Corage recountred the
feid Power of your feid Adverfarye in your Shire of
<
York, on Palme-Sunday laft paft, where Bataille was
'
geven and made agenft your feid Magnificence, wher'
unto therin it pleafed Almighty God to fend to you
*
his Grace of Eviccion and the Hand of Vi&orie agenft
*
your feid Ad verfarie, Ennemyes, and Rebelles ; whome,
* without
any longer Reft within your feid Reame, the
Drede of your mighty Power, and of the Renowne of
4
your knyghtly and pryncely Prowefle, drove and cha*
led out of your feid Reame into the Parties of Scot"

K. Ed-ward IV.

alfo of Scotts

'

land.
*
*
'

*
*
*
*
*
*

*
Mooft Chriften Kyng, right high and myghty
Prynce, and our aller mooft drede and naturall Sove^
rayne and Liege Lord, the noble and condigne Merites, pryncely and knyghtly Corage, in the grete and
victorioufe Adls afore rehearfed, the Beaute of Perfon-

hath pleafed Almighty God to fend you, the
that, of his Grace, is annexed therunto,
and the bleffed and noble Difpofition and Application
of your feid Highnefle to the commyn Wele and Policie of your feid Reame, and to Godd's Chirch of the

age that

'

fame,

'

tier

'

'

*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*

%

*
*
*

it

Wyfdome

calif th

upon us

Godd

to give therfor as herty

we can; and

and

en-r

Hum-r
blenefle poffible thanke your good and benigne Grace
ftiewed to' our feid Redempcion and Salvacion inMan-

Lovyng

to

as

with

all

Fourme afore declared. And fith that ouf
Lord, of his infinite Myght, hath called your feid high
and nobley to reigne uppon us your humble Subgetts,
according to your naturall Birth, to our gretteft Joy?
and Confolacion erthly, and hath geven unto you the
Victorie of your feid Ennemyes, we havyng our finguler Felecitee and Suertee in that concerneth the perfitte
Suertee of your mooft noble Perfone, and the long
Contynnance of your Reigne uppon us, and as defiroufe
as eny Chriften Subgetts to know and underftand the
Doubte, Perills, and Inconvenience of the contrarie to.
ner and

be removed, bifeche, as lowly as

we

fuffice,

yourMa-

E

of

N GLAN
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*

Roiall to have and take fuch Perfones as have, of K. Edward rv;
gefte

*

their Bodyes and
Lyves
approved Experience, adjoyned
Recoveree of your ancyen Title and Right of
and
to
the
Reame
of
England,
entreteignyng
your feid
thereof againft your feid Adverfaries and Ennemyes, in
fuch Favoir, Truft, and Affedion of your feid good
Grace, as accord with their condigne and approved
Merites ; and other Perfones in fuch wife and prudent
Truft and Affection as accord with the aflured ProEftate above all erthly Thinges,
fperite of your high

to this

*

*

*
*

'

*

your true Subgetts.
Time of the ufurped Reigne of
your feid Adverfarie Henry, late called King Henry
the Sixt, Extorcion, Murdre, Rape, EfTufion of innocent Blode, Ryot, and Unrightwifnefle were commynly
ufed in your feid Reame, without Punicion, we held
for certeyne and undoubted, that it wol pleafe your feid
defired of
'

*
<
'

'
'
'
'
*
'

*

'
c

*

And

all as

that, as in the

good Grace to preferre all Thyng that may ferve to the
fad commyn Wele, to the Exercife of Juftice and
Rightwifnefle, and to punifh the grete and horrible
Oftendours, Extortionours, and Riotours, and have
Pite, Compaflion, and Mercy uppon the Innocents to
Godd's Pleafure; to whome we befech to contynne and
profper your noble Reigne longe uppon us your true
and lowly Subgetts, in Honour, Joye, and Felicite.'

The next Thing we find that was done in this Parliament, was to read a long Declaration of the King's
Title to the Crown ; containing, in Effect, what his
Father had delivered to Parliament the 39th of the laft

[

314 ]

To which was added a Recapitulation of the
Reign.
tyrannous Reign of Henry IV. with his heinous murdering of King Richard II. &c.
After this an Aft was parted, by the general Confent
of both Houfes of Parliament, That King Edward, IV .
was, and is, undoubted King of England, from the 4thThcRei<;n
'

Day

of

March

then

laft paft,

when

all

of

the Eftates yielded Wwryiv.decU-

to the faid Edward IV.
Subjects
adjJ^J.JJSij!*
affirming the Reign of Henry IV. tOand his Family
have been an Intrufion and Ufurpation. It was alfo en- disinherited,

themfelves obeifant

his Heirs for ever

;

That King Edward vf. was feized of the Crown
and Profits of the Realm of England, from the faid 4th
Day of March, in fuch Sort as King Richard II, enjoyed
acted,

the

&
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K. Ed-ward IV. t h e fame in the
ard
23d Year of his Reign. In which
manyProvifoes, and one genera] Provifion for all Men's
Rights, except thofe who claim by Grants from HenrylV*
Henry V. and Henry VI. '. The faid Henry of Derby,
otherwife called Henry IV. and the Heirs of his Body
[ 315 ]
coming, are, by this Act, utterly difabled to enjoy any
Inheritance, Eftate, or Profits within this Realm or Dominions of the fame for ever.
And thus, fays an Hiftorian, it is remarkable that the Law in this, and in the
Attainder that followed, reached Henry, even under
m
the Shelter of a King de FaiJo
Then a whole Recital of the Concord, or Agreement,
.

made between Henry VI. and Richard Duke

of York,

Anno 39 Henry VI. was read, and the Breach of it, by
fundry Means, was declared.
By which Breach it was
alfo declared, That King Edward IV. was difcharged
from the faid Concord, and that no Article of
bind him, as King, to that Agreement.
[

316

]

tarsith -

it

fliould

Next

follows a long Bill of Attainder of divers PerDeath of Richard Duke of York and others;
particularly Henry VI. Margaret late Queen of England,
Edward called Prince of Wales, Henry late Duke of
Ibns, for the

Somerfet) and

Henry late Earl of Northumberland. ReciWilliam Lord Bonevile, and Sir Thomas Kyriel,
Knights of the Garter, and Sir William Cower, Knt.
Standard-Bearer to Richard Duke viYork, were, againft
Law, beheaded and murdered.
Another Bill of Attainder was paflcd againft Thomas

ting, that

late Earl of Devonjhire, Thomas Lord Roos,
Lord Nevile, Baldwyn Fulforth^ Alex. Hodle,
Nicholas Latimer^ James Lutterel, Edmund Mountfort,
Thomas Fyndern, Henry Lewis, John Heron of Ford,
Richard Tunftet, Henry Reltingham> and Rolert Whit-

Courtney^

John

late

tingham,
I The Aft of
Parliament, which is very long, bears this Title amongft
the Statutes at large, viz. Which A8s, done by King Henry IV. V. and VI.
or by others, during their Reigr.:, Jball continue good, and which not, cap. i.
The Preamble runs thus
For the efchewing of Ambiguities, Doubts, and
Diverfities of Opinions, which may rife, enfue, and be taken of and upon
had in the
Judicial A<5ls, and upon Exemplifications of the fame made or
Time or Times of Henry JV. Henry V. his Son, and Henry VI. his Son,
'
or any of them, late Kings of England fucccffively, in Deed and not of
:

Right,

V.'

There is only another Ar. in the Statute-Books made this Parliament,
which was, That Jufti*es of Peace may award Proceis upon Jrv.Uttments
taken in a Sheriff's Touin, /}\no I Edward IV. cap. ii.
m Colliers
Eccltfmjlical BiJ'.ary, Back VII. p. 67$,

^ENGLAND.
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Knights; Andrew Trollop,

late
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ofGuyfnes, Efq;K. Edward IV.

other Efquires, Gentlemen, and Yeomen,
for being at the Death of the Duke of York
And
at Wakefield, the 30th Day of December laft paft.
Henry Duke of Exeter, William Vifcount Beaumont^

with

many

there

named,

John

late

Lord

Clyfford,

Leonard Lord Welles , Thomas

Grey, late Lord Rougemont, Randolf late Lord Dacre^
Hit KphreyDacrc, Philip IVentwortb, William Rawkejley^
Edmund Hampden, Thomas Findrey, "John Courtney, John

Ormond, alias Hotter, William Milley, Simon Haynes*
William Holland, called the Baftard of Exeter, Thomas
Ormond, alias Botler, Thomas Everingham, Henry Roos
of Rocklngbam, with feveral other Efquires, Gentlemen,
Yeomen, and Priefts, were attainted for being againft
King Edward IV. the 2Qth of March laft, being PalmSunday, in the Fields called Saxton Fields, and Towton
Fields, in the

County of York.

King Henry VI. Queen Margaret, Prince Edward^
and fome others, there named, are attainted for delivering up the Town of Berwick to James King of Scots, on
the Feaft of St. John the Evangelijl laft paft : Likewife
for pra&ifmg to deliver up the Caftle and City of CarAnd the laft-named Perfons, with
iljle to the Scots.
Jafper Earl of Pembroke, James Earl of Wilts * Robert
Lord Hungerford, with certain Priefts and Friars, were
alfo attainted, for
procuring foreign Princes to

the

invade

King and Realm.

Henry VI. with

certain Perfons afore-named,

John

Fortefcue, William Talbois, and other Efquires, Gentlemen, Priefts, and Friars, were attainted for being in the
Field againft King EdwardlV. in the Bimopric of Dur1 8th
Day of June laft paft. And the Duke of
Exeter aforefaid, Jafper Earl of Pembroke, and others,
were attainted for raifing War againft the King at Tutebill, near Carnarvon, in Wales, on Friday next after the
Feaft of St. Edward laft paft.
The Attainder and Forfeiture of all and fingular the
Hereditaments of the aforefaid Henry VI. and namely
of all the Land belonging to the Duchy of Lancafter-,

ham, the

that the faid

King EdwardlV.

{hall hold the faid

Duchy

and County Palatine of Lancaftcr, to him and to his Heirs
Kings tf England, with all Offices and Liberties to the
fame belonging, fcparatc from fhc Crown; and that the

Tenants

I 317 J
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K. id-ward IV. Tenants of the

faid Duchy do
enjoy all their Liberties,
when Henry VI. held the fame on the
3d Day of March laft.

in Aich wife as

And Reflations

After Puffing all thefe Bills of Attainder and Forfeiof Reftitution ;
tures, the Parliament went upon

Als

and the whole Procefs of Judgment, as well by Parliament as otherwife, againft Richard Earl of Cambridge*
and feveral others, was utterly made void and repealed.

The

like

Judgment

in

Parliament againft John Monta-

gue, late Earl of Salifbury, and Thomas Lord Defpenjer^
was made void ; and Richard Earl of Warwick, and Ann.
his Wife, the Daughter of Ifabel, Daughter and Heir to
the faid Thomas, in Right of the faid Ann, was reftored

Alfo Alice
to all the Hereditaments of the faid Thomas.
Countefs of Salt/bury, Daughter to Thomas Montague^
late Earl of Salifbury, Son of the faid John, was reftored
to all the Hereditaments of the faid John.
Laftly, Thomas Lumley, Knt. Son to Ralph Lumley, Knt. was alfo
reftored to all the Hereditaments of the faid Ralph, and

Judgment againft him made void.
Thefe were all, or moft of, the Acts and Ordinances
which pafied this Parliament. At the Clofe of the Seffion, on the 2ift Day of December, the King came to

the

the Houfe, and, fending for the Commons after they
had given their Afient to the Attainder Bills and the reft,
addrefled himfelf to

them

JAMES STRANGEWAIES,

Common

King Ehoard's
Speech
firit

to his

n
:

and ye that be

of this

my

commyn

for

Lond.

^ true H rtes an d tender Confederations that ye
*7T^^
have had to my Right and Title, that y and my Ane

Parjatnent.^

m have had

from

[ 3 '3 1

as follows

unto the Coronne of this Reame, the which
Time withelde ; and nowe, thank-

us have bene long

ed be Almyghty God, of whos Grace groweth all Victory,
by your true Hertes and grete Affijlens, y am rejlored unto
That that is my Right and Title, wherefore y thanke you as
hcrtely as y can. Alfo for the tender and true Hertes that
ye have jhewed unto me, in that ye have tenderly had in

Remembraunce the Correction of the horrible Murdre and
cruel Deth of my Lord my Fader, my Brother Rutland,
and my Cofyn <7/r Salyfbury, and other, y thanke you right
hertely,
n

Ex

N.

38.

Ore fuo frefrie tafiter

ejl

alhcalus.

Rot. Par!,

I

Edward I V.

*f
fartely,

and y

ENGLAND.

Jhall be unit ytjU,

with the Grace if

wf/-

mighty God, as good andgratious Sovereign Lord as ever
was eny of my Noble Progenitaurs ti their Subgettes and
Liegemen : And for the feitbfull and lovyng Hertes t and
the grete Labours that ye have home andfujleyned ftalfo
ards me, in the recovering ef my /aid Right and Title
which y now Pff*ffe, y thanke you with all my Herte y and

w

if y had eny better Good to reward you withall then my
Body ye /huld have it, the which Jhall alwey be redy for
your Defence, never fparing nor letting for noo yeopardiei
fraying you all of youre herty jfffiftens and good Contynuance, as y jball be unto you youre veray rightwij/e and
lovyng liege Lord.
After the King had ended his plain, but honeft, Speech,
the Record tells us that the Lord-Chancellor flood up and
declared, That fmce the whole Bufmefs of this Parliament was not yet concluded, and the approaching Feftival
of Chri/lmas would obftrudl it, he therefore, by the King's
Command, prorogued the Parliament to the 6th of May

next enfuing. At the fame Time he told them, the King
had put out a Proclamation againft giving of Liveries and
Badges, contrary to Law, alfo againft Maintenances,
Robberies, and Murders ; all, and every of which, the
Bifhops, Lords, and Commons there prefent, promifed to
obey, and to fee obferved throughout the Kingdom.
Thefe were the Tranfa&ions of this firft Parliament
called by this King, as they ftand on Record ; and of
which few or none of our Hiftorians have taken any
The Hiftory of Croyland, indeed, near conNotice.

temporary with thefe Times, obferves, That Edward
'
having gained the laft Victory near Tadcafter, kept his
*
Eafter at York with great Splendour ; and having fet'
'

'
*

*
'
'
'
4
*

tied all Things to his Mind, for the Prefervation of
the North, he returned to London, where he was foon
after crowned at Wejlminfter ; That in a Parliament,

of State,
immediately after, almoft every A
had been done by three preceding Kings, was
refumed or annulled : That all the Coin of the King-.
dom, both in Gold and Silver, was changed and new
called

that

Name

of'Henry might
ftruck, that, at length, the very
be blotted out : That, by the Ac"t aforefaid, two Charters of Poflefiions and Liberties granted to their Abbey

VOL,

IT.

Y

'
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L
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*

by King Henry V. and VI. were rendered abfofutel/
And that, in thofe Days, the Kingdom was
invalid
reduced to Obedience, for which Mercy, granted from
Heaven againft its Enemies, Thankfgiving co Almighty God was rendered by every one .'
:

'

'
*

Mr. Habington^ in his Life of King Edward IV. fays,
That at his Coronation, being feated in the moft perfptcuous Place of the Great Hall at Weftminfter, he
himfelf made an open Declaration of his double Title to
'
the Crown
Firft, by Defcent, as before mentioned ;
and next, by Authority of Parliament ; which, upon
Examination of the late Duke of Tory's Title, conferr'd
the Pofleffion of the Kingdom immediately on him or
:

when Henry VI. fhould make Forfeiture of
by Death, Refignation, or Breach of that Accord
fworn there fo folemnly between them And that this
Accord was broken, the Slaughter of the faid Duke,
his Heirs,

it

:

opprefled with unequal Numbers of Henry's Party, at
the Battle of Wakefield^ did but too fadly manifeft.

Neverthelefs, he protefted he would forego the Juftice
of his Claim, rather than enter upon it without their
free Vote. At which, unanimoufly, the Afiembly cried
out, King

Edward, King Edward

;

Voices might confirm him King,

'.

joyful

who

that their

had deigned

them fo humble a Compliment, as to profefs that he
would not receive the Title without their Suffrage.*
n another Place, the fame Author makes this Remark,

That perhaps

this

did then appear needful,

Ceremony

fame Voices had vowed Obedience to
Otherwife, whofoever (hall alledge that the

in regard the

another

:

Suffrage of the Multitude is neceflary to confirm a
Prince, deftroys the Right of Succeffion, and in That
the Monarchy, which fo long and triumphantly hath
ruled this Nation.'

But

to return to the further

Proceedings of this Parliament.
b
e
At the Clofe of this Parliament Hiflorians tell us,
forfe!tt!d Eftat
his Friends,
amo^ft his o'wn ^at Edward beftowed great LargefTes to
Friends.
Nor were
out of the Eftates forfeited by his Enemies P.
o Pacatum

eft

igitur

Regnum Dielut

iftis,

ft

pro

covcefl'o

cietints

de

Ifii-

micis Triumphs, uniiierfi Pcpuli Gratiarum AEliones rcddlderunt omnipottnti
Deo. Hift. Croyland Continuatio. Ed, Gal. p. 533.

P
qui, ut eft in veteri Verbs, laborantcm Agricelam opcrtet primum
de Fru&ibus percipere, primum omnium de Senter.tia et AuRoritate Cor.cilii,
bene mentis dgros illoritm, qui Henrici Paries f^uebaritur,

fun Militibui
lijlribuit,

?c.

Poly. Verg. Hift.

Ang.

p.

513.

of

ENGLAND.
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Honours and Titles wanting to particular Perfons, whom K. Edward iv.
either Proximity of Blood or Merit had rendered dear
to him. His two remaining Brothers, George and Rich-

[

3 21

J

ard, he created Dukes ; the former of Clarence, the
other of GlouceJJer.
John Lord Nevi/e y Brother to the

Earl of Warwick, he made Vifcount Montacute, afterwards Marquis of Montacute. Henry Bourchier, Brother to the Archbifliop of Canterbury, was created Earl
of Ejjex, and William Lord Fauconberg, Earl of Kent :
He raifed feveral others to the Title of Barons, and
honoured many with Knighthood. Punifhments fucceeded to Rewards ; for John Earl of Oxford, dubrey
de Vere, his Son, Sir John Tiddenham, Knight, William
Tirel and Walter Montgomery, Efqrs. were, without any
Trial, attainted and convicled of Treafon, and heheaded
on Tower -Hi'//*>.
Though the great Earl of Warwick is not mentioned
here as receiving any higher Titles and Rewards, yet
r
a contemporary Hiftorian aflures us, that he was not
He had feveral
without an ample Share of the latter.
Manors and Lordfhips beftowed upon him by the King;
fome out of Crown Lands, and others that were conHe was conftituted Governor of Calais, and
fifcated.
had other great Offices ; fo that cur Author has himfelf

heard that he received annually, in Penfions and thefe

Kind of Profits, 80,000 /. befides his own Inheritance.
All thefe enabled him to fpend the moft in Hofpitality
that ever any Subject did before him j of which our
older Chronicles give fome ftrong and familiar Inftances.
But an unwarrantable Defection afterwards from the
Family who had beftowed thefe Gratuities upon him,
loft this great Man his whole Income, and his Life into

, 7 ..;

the Bargain.

Some new Commotions happening about this Time,
King Edward from meeting this laft Parliament at the Time of the Prorogation therefore it
is entered on the Roll, That, on the 6th of May, in
the fecond Year of his Reign, becaufe the King could
prevented

;

not attend there, Thomas Archbifhop of Canterbury^
by the King's Letters Patent, diflblved the faid Parliament. Dugdale has given us a Summons to a Parliament
2
at
* Hair* Chronicle, Anno 1461. Habirgton in Ketina* p. 433,

Y

r

Let Mtmtirtt de PhU. Jr Commines, Livre 111. chap,

iv.

[
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]
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K. Edward IV. a t York, to be held the
5th

Day of February, An. 2 Edward IV. and another the fame Year to Weftminfter
the 29th of April ; but no Notice is taken, in that Author, of any other Parliament till the 6th of this King.
However the Records give us the Proceedings of a

Parliament fummoned by Writs, dated February 28,
to meet at Weflminfter the 2Qth of April, Anno 3 Edward IV. When and where being all met as ufual,
r'
George Bifhop of Exeter, then Lord-Chancellor, declared the Caufe of the Summons in a Speech upon this
)uia judicatis Terram diligitis Jujlitiam ; but
Subject,
this is again omitted in the Record ; only, in the Clofe,
he directed the Commons to chufe a Speaker; and, on
JOHN SAY, Efy the third Day of the Seffion, they prefented John Say,
Anno Regni

3.

1463.

chofen Speaker.

wno was accepted.
The only Tranfaftion

fq .

..

of this

firft

Seffion of Parlia-

King an Aid of 37,000 /. to be
levied on the Lands, Tenements, Goods and Chattels,
in the Counties, Cities, and Towns, according to a
Rate there exprefled. And, on the I7th Day of June,

ment was,

to grant the

in the Prefence of the King, Lords, and

A Subfidy.

[

3j

]

Adjourned to

Y'rk'

Commons,

the

Chancellor, by his Majefty's Command, gave Thanks
to the Commons for the Subfidy granted ; and becaufe
the Scots had entered England and joined with his Rebel Subjects, which required the King's going in Perfon againft them, he prorogued the Parliament from the
fame Day unto the 4th of November next at IVeflminfter.
On the faid 4th Day of November, Thomas Archbifhop of Canterbury, the King's Kinfman, by his Letters
Patent, held and continued the Parliament ; and the
fame Day the Chancellor told them that the King, out
of his meer Grace, releafed unto the Commons 6000 /.
Parcel of the Grant aforefaid ; whereupon it was enacted that 3i,ooo/. fhall be levied in Manner of a FifAnd then the
teenth, and be called by that Name.
Chancellor, in the King's Name, and as his Lieutenant,
adjourned the faid Parliament from that Day to the
20th of February enfuing, at York.
At which Time and Place being again aflembled,
William Bifliop of Lincoln % by Command of William

ArchIt is

for there
Fojii, at

W. Lincoln Ef>ifc. in die Record. Here muft be feme Miftake,
was no William or Walter Bi/hop of Lincoln, according toLe Neve's
that Time. John Cbedwtrtb was then Bifhop, and died fo, Aunt

only

of

E

NOLAN
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the King's Commiffioner, by Let- K. KJtwrd IV*
tcrs Patent, held the faid Parliament, and adjourned it
over from the faid Day to the firft Day of May next
The Reafon for this laft
enfuing, at York as aforefaid.

Archbimop of York

,

Adjournment is faid to be, Becaufe that fome Confpiracies and Rebellions being raifed againft the King in
to go in Perfon to fupGlouceflerjbire^ he was
obliged

prefs

them.

On the firft of May the Lords and Commons were
in the great Hall, within the Palace
again alTembled,
of the Archbimop at York. The King's Letters Patent
were read, conftituting and appointing Richard Karl of
Warwick and the Earl of Salijbury his Commiffioners to
hold and continue the faid Parliament, from the faid firft
Day of May to the 25th Day of November following; and
upon reading thereof the Abbot of Fountain's^ by Commiffion under the Privy Seal, adjourned the fame acThe Caufe of which laft Adjournment is
cordingly.
affigned to be, That the King was bufily employed in the
more Northern Parts, for the fupprefling of Rebels, and
in Defence of the
Kingdom againft a foreign Jnvafion.
On

4 64

At TV*,

the 26th of November^ at the fame Place as beParliament once more met ; when the fame

fore, the

Commiffioners were appointed to bold and prorogue
the faid Parliament from that Day to the 26th of January next enfuing, at JVeJiminfier^ and the Abbot of

Mary's in York, by the King's Appointment, prorogued the fame accordingly.
Thefe Interruptions and diftant Adjournments were

St.

occafioned by the Unfteadinefs of the Times : Edward*
in Pofieffion of the Crown, yet it was not fo
firmly fixed on his Head, but his Knemy Margaret
found Means to make it.
Some Aids (he had from
France ; but they were difcomfited on their Landing in

though

the North, by the Baftard Ogle.
However, by giving
up Berwick, anJ fome other Fortrefles on the Borders,
to the Scots, fhe got fome Forces in that Country, and,
marching into Northumberland with them, took the
Caftle of Bamburgh) and pnfled forward to the Bifhop-

Y

ric
3
t This was William
Bootbe, who died the next Year, A*w 1464,! n
was fucceeded by Gtorgt Nevi/e, Brother to the Earl ef M'arsvitk. L
Neve's Fafti Ecdtfia d*.

[
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two^Armie^
raifed againft

him

-
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Durham, her Army daily increafing But they
were met with, and defeated at Hegeley-Moor, by King
Edward; and another Army, which was following with
King Henry, underwent the fame Fate at Hexham, in
Northumberland Henry himfelf, with much Difficulty,
of

ri c

:

;

efcaping.
Shortly after which, this unfortunate Prince
came into England in Difguife ; but, being betrayed,
was apprehended at Waddington-Hall, in Lanca/hire, as
he fat at Dinner" ; from whence he was conveyed to

King Henry taken Prifoner.
London, with his Feet bound to the Stirrups, where he
was arrefted by the Earl of Warwick, and committed

Prifoner to the

The
meet
Jler,

The

Parliament
at iVtjtmin-

after four

Adjournments,
and grant Ed-

ward'a.

Subfidy

for Life.

Tower.

26th of January being come, the Parliament

met

at Weftminfter, according to the laft Prorogation.
^nd now we n(J t h at t h ev had Xi me to do Bufltiefs ;

,,

n

n.

A

u

.0.

* ne ver
y nr " Act they went upon was to grant a
Supply to the King ; which was done too in a very ef-*
fe&ual and unufual Manner: For the Commons,
with the Aflent of the Bifhops and Lords, granted to

anc

"

the

King, during

his

Life, the

Subfidies following

:

Flrjl.
c
e

'
Tonnage and Poundage of every Engli/h Merchant
according to the old Rate, For every Sack of Wooll,
33 s 4 ^- For every 240 Wooll-fells, 33 s 4 d. For
every Laft of Hides, 3/. 6s. 8 d. Of every Merchant
Stranger, whether made Denizens or not, for every
Sack of Wooll, 3 /. 6 s. 8 d. For every Laft of Hides,
3 /. 13 * 4<af- For every 240 Wooll-fells, 3/. 6 s. 8 d.
with a Provifo only made, That the Town of Calais,
and the Soldiers in Garrifon there, may be vi&ualled
and paid with Part of the faid Subfidies, according to
'

c

'
<
'

[

25

]
*

*
*

.

a Rate there ftated.'
It

was

alfo ordained,

*

That

the Treafurer of Calais

'

be obliged, under a Penalty, to account yearly in the
*
Exchequer; and that he may difpofe of all the Offices
* under
him, in the Town or Marches of Calais, to
'
whom he pleafes, to hold the fame at the King's Will.*
The Government and Staple of Calais having been
often mentioned in the Courfe of thefe Inquries, it will
not
The antient Family of Padfty, ftill refident at this Place, keep a P..ir
of Shamois Stockings, a Pair of Gloves, and i'otne other Relicts of tfth
he was taken.
Iviflg, which he kit there whe

of

E
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not be amifs, in this Place, to give Come Account of it K Edward iv.
out of the Memoirs of Philip de Commines. That Author tells us, * That this was the richeft Jewel in the
EngHJh Crown, and the moft profitable Government
That The Staple of
in Chriftendom, if not in the whole World
he was there feveral Times, during the Differences Caiaii accounted
between the Houfes of York and Lancafter, and was for>
:

by the chief Officer of the Staple for Cloth, that
he would willingly farm the Government of the Town
told

thoufand Crowns per Annum j for the Governor of Calais receives all Profits on that Side of the
Sea, has the Benefit of Convoys, 2nd the entire Difpofal and Management of the Garrifon
And, in another Place, the fame Author tells us,
That it is almoft incredible what prodigious Return for
their Woolls the Merchants make twice every Year
at fifteen

V

But

from that Place.'

to proceed.

Next came on, in this Seffion, the Attainders of feveral
more Perfons of Quality, and others, who were flain or
taken in the late Battles
late

Duke

of Somerfet,

particularly Henry Beaufort,
attainted for railing

;

War

was

againft the King, and joining with Henry VI. at the
Battle of Hexham, in the County of Northumberland^

on

the 8th

Day

of

May

[
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]

laft paft.

Ralph Piercy, Knight, was alfo attainted for delivering up the King's Caftles of Bamburgh and Dunftanburgh to Henry, and for raifing War againft the King
at the Battle at Hegeley-Moor, in Northumberland, on
Sir

the

Day

Sir

of the Feaft of St.

Humphrey Nevile,

TJjomas Philips, Knights,

men and Yeomen,

Mark
Sir

More Attainder

laft paft /.

Henry Bel/iagbam,

SifJgjJ*

many other

Efquires, Gentlewere likewife attainted for taking

Part with Henry at Bamburgh.
Edmund Beaufort and John Beaufort, Brothers to the
faid Duke of Somerfet, Sir William Carle, alias Caret,
Knight, and others, were alfo attainted for adhering to

&

Mar-

a Ltt Memoirn de Phil, de Commines, Livre iii.
clap, iv.
chap. vi.
y This Sir Ralph Piercy is celebrated by all, or moft, of our
Englijb
Hiftorians, for dying bravely at this Battle, and with thefe Words in his
Mouth. I have favtd ibt Bird in my Breaft ; meaning the Oath that he
had (Worn to King Henry. But, by the Bill of Attainder, it feems
to appear that he had been guilty of mu,ch
Treachery, in delivering up
two Ctftles, which he had been entrufted with the Keeping of
King
by

Ed-ward.
And Hall, in his Cbrcnicle, confirms this, by faying, That he
forgot that he had before abandoned King Henry in hit wtmoft Neceffity,
nd fubmitied himfelf to King Edward. Ful,
xi,

*"**'

W*
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Queen of England. Some more of leffer Note are mentioned ; and to all the above-named
Perfons, as the Record fpeaks, the King had granted
Pardon, in the firft Year of his Reign.
And it was
ena&ed, That the Attainders of the faid Duke of Somert

Humphrey Nevile^ Ralph Peircy, Henry Bellingham t
and others, made Anno Regni i. fhall ftand ; and that
the Reftitutions to them made fiall be void.
A Proclat
mation alfo was ordered to be iflued out againft feveral Knights, Gentlemen, and others, by Name, who
had efcaped from the Battles, That, if they did not yield
themfelves to the King's Mercy by fuch a Day, they Jbould
ftand attainted of High Treafon, and incur the Pains of
fet t

f

RC ~

Sm1kL
[ 3a7 ]

the fame z .

A?

of Ref>u mption was paffed, whereby
Hands all Manner of Hereditaments belonging to the Crown, the Principality of
Wales, the Duchies of Cornwall and Lancajler, and the
Earldom of CheJIer^ from the Feaft of the Purification
of our Lady laft before, in fuch Manner as he had, or
ought to have had, on the 4th Day of March^ in the
firft Year of his
Reign ; any Letters Patent, or Grants,
to the contrary notwithftanding.
And that all Grants,
Leafes, &c. made by the King, before the faid Feaft,
of any Hereditaments belonging to his Duchy of York,
or Earldom of March t be alfo void ; but with many
'

the

hen an

King took

into his

Provifoes.

The

laft

A& of this Parliament,

per to mention,

Was due

to the

that

we

think pro*

That whereas the Sum of 32,831 /,
Mayor and Company of the Merchants
is,

of the Staple of Calait, the King, by the Authority of
Parliament, in order to content them, and difcharge that
Debt, afligned them a Power to take a yearly Rate out
of the Subfidy on Wqoll untill full Payment be made.
There were feveral Statutes made, in this and the
preceding Seflions of this long Parliament, for Uie Encouragement of the Woollen Manufactory, and Trade
in general j which the Reader, if he pleafes, may find
in the Statute- Books, it being needlefs here to take any
further Notice of them.
One Ar. or two, however,
Sumptuary

defcrvcs Mention, which was to reftrain the exceflive
Vanity then ufed inDrefs or Apparel, and to encourage
the
* Rot, Par!,

4.
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the wearing of Home Manufactures ; which Vanity, K. EJwardiv
notwithftanding the Deftrudion and Mifery the Civil
Wars had occasioned, was grown to a very great Height.

One Thing, in particular, was the extravagant Way
*he People then had got of adorning their Feet.
They
wore the Beaks, or Pikes, of their Shoes fo long, that
and
it incumbered them in their
they were
Walking,
tie them up to their Knees.
The Gentlemen
with Chains of Silver, or Silver gilt ; and thofe
who could not afford to be at that Charge, with Silk
Laces. This ridiculous Fafliion had been in fome Meafure ufed, ever fince Richard the Second's Time ; but
thefe enormous Pikes were now, by Aft of Parliament,
curtailed to two Inches, under a Penalty both to the
Shoemaker and the Wearer *.
are told likewife, during one of thefe Seflions of
Parliament, a Convocation met at London^ in which
the Clergy very willingly gave a Tenth to the Crown,
in Acknowledgment Tor an extenfive Charter lately
And here, a Complaint being made of
granted (hem.
the Violation of Sanctuaries, the utmoft Cenfures of the
Church were decreed againft thofe who (hould drag
any Perfons out of Churches or other privileged Places,
and carry them to Prifon. There was alfo a Conftitution pafled for the Regulation of the Clergy's Habits b.

forced to
did

it

We

Parliament we meet
Years ; during which
Edward's Affairs were again thrown into a very

After the Diflblution of the

with no other

Time

Summons

laft

for three

precarious Situation. The Earl of Warwick, his greatFriend, had been difgraced in an Embafiy to the
French King, to conclude a Marriage between the King
eft

Sifter, whilft Edward was actually
confummating one at home with a Widow Lady, and
one of his own Subjects c
The Earl, from a faft
Friend, became, on this, Edward's bittereft Enemy ;

of England and his

.

and, returning to England^ had the good Fortune, by
Surprize, to take King Edward Prifoner, and fent him,
as fuch, to his Caftle of Mlddleham in forkjhlre. Here,
being

See Statutes at Large, A*. 4 FJwarj IV. cap. vii
b Collier's
Eulff. Hfft. Vol. I. p. 680.
e The
Lady Eliviabeth Gray, the Rclift of Sir Jt,br. Gray, "flain at the
Bittle of .XV. Aihant, on King
t Side.
She had been a Maid of

Henry*

Honour

to

Queen Murpret, and was
1465,

herfclf

ciywned <^uccn of England,

[
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being flenderly guarded, the King found Means to make
his Efcape, and foon after drove the Earl of Warwick^
with the King's Brother, G targe Duke of Clarence, who
had alfo deferted his Intereft, out of the Kingdom. But
returning foon after with Forces lent them by the French
King, they reduced Edward to fuch an Extremity, that
he, in his Turn, was forced to fly the Kingdom j and
Henry, being releafed from a long Confinement, was
once more feated on the Throne.

But in an Interval of thefe Commotions, and various
Turns of Fortune, we find that a- Parliament was fummoned by King Edward in the Year 1467, by Writs
dated at Wejlminjler the 28th of February, to meet at
the fame Place on the 3d Day of "June following b .
George Duke of Clarence, and Richard Earl of Warwick
and Sarum, are here both fummoned as ufual.
In the Prefence of the King, fitting on the Throne,
AnnoRegniy.
J 4 6 7in the Painted-Chamber of the Palace of Wejlminfter^
and of the Lords and Commons, William Biihop of Lin(AWefiminjler,
coln* , in the Abfence of George Archbifliop of York,
Chancellor of England, by the King's Command, declared the Caufe of the Summons ; after which he or..
dered the Commons to chufe their Speaker, and prefent
s

chofen Speaker.

m

'
as ufual.
Accordingly Sir John Say, Knight, was
prefented, and accepted by the King.
After which the King, with his own Mouth, made,

n

the following Oration to the

Commons

"John Say, and ye, Sirs, comyn to this
ment for the Comon of this
EAioartf'sSpeech

P

CT^H E

;

my Court of Parlemy Lond.

Caufe why y have cald and fummoned this

my

that y purpofe to live upon my
prefent Parlement is,
nowne, and not to charge my Subjefls but in great and ur-

went!

gent Caufes, concerning more the Weale of themfelves, and
them and of this my Realme, rather
alfo the Defence of

than mine ou<ne Pleafure, as heretofore by Comons of this.
Lond hath been done, and borne unto yiy Progenitours in
Time of Need; wherein y trujl that yee, Sirs, and all
[

33

1

the Comons of this

my Lond, will

be as tender

and kinds
unto

Dugdale places this Summons in the 6th of EJ-tvard IV.
c So
again in the Record, which makes us think there is fooie
in Le Neve's Fafii rather than in this great Authority.
l>

Miftske

of
unto

me

E

N G

L A

N

D.

in fuck Cafes as
heretofore eny

Commons have K

my Progenitours : And for the Good-will*
Kmdnefs, and true Hearts that yet have borne, continued^
and Jhewed to me at all Times heretofore, y thanke you as
hertily as y can ; alfo y trujl yee will continue in Time
coming ; for which, by the Grace of God, y Jhall be to
you as good and gracious a King, and reign as rightwijly
upon you as ever did any of my Progenitours upon Comons
of this my Realme in Dayes pajl ; and Jhall alfo, in Time
of Need, apply my Perfon for the Weale and Defence of
you, and of this my Realme, not fparing my Body nor Life
d
fnr any Jeopardy that might happen the fame .
been to eny of

An Adi of Refumption was patted, the fame in Effe&
as the laft Parliament; alfo another that the Kingfliould
for ever enjoy all fuch Hereditaments as Richard late
Duke of York pofTefled on the 30th Day of December %
Anno 39 Henry VI. any Grant to the contrary notwithBut this with a vaft Multitude of Provifoes.
ftanding
:

In Confideration of 33,000 /. due by the King to
the Mayor and Company of Staplers at Calais, the
King, for eight Years and a Half, granted unto the
fame Mayor all and fmgular the Cuftoms and Subfidies
on Goods going out of the faid Port, and all his Revenues
in Calais and the Marches of the fame, for the faid Term ;
they allowing yearly a certain Sum for the Soldiers*
and Maintenance of the Works. This by Let-

Wages

ters Patent.

Richard Welles, Lord Willoughby f , Son and Heir of
Leonard Welles, Lord Willoughby, was reftored in Blood
to the faid Lord Leonard, and to all his Hereditaments,
notwithftanding the Attainder made againft the faid
Leonard, Anno I Edward IV. As was alfo Sir Thomas
frejham, Knight, and his Attainder made void.
Thefe were moft of the Tranfa&ions of the firft Seffzon of this Parliament; for, on the 5th Day of July*
Robert * P>ifhop of Bath and Wells, then Chancellor, in
the
From the Parliimtnt-Roll, 7 Edward IV.
This Speech is quoted
t

Sir Henry Yelverton, jn his Argumtnt concerning Itnpofitiom, 7 jfac. I.
an Acknowledgment on the Fait of the King that he had no Ri^ht t
impofe at hi) own Will, and thit the Subjcft had a certain and dillinil
Property from that which was his own.
The Day he was flain at the Battle of tt'aktfc.'J.

by
as

f

Twrcx.
Lt

Slain at the Battle of

AWs Fajii,

&c,

347

.

After feveral

firft

fame Month at Wejlminjler.
Thefe frequent Prorogations were owing to the Unetne fs o f tne Times, which were far from being3 fet..
-J
to qu
..
n
tcleo as y e * i Dut at tnis ^ a
Adjournment, the Parliament fat to do Bufinefs, and, befides pafling feveral be-

Prorogations, at

prorogued

Prefence* of the

anfwered certain Petitions from the Lower Houfe, and
then thanked them, in the King's Name, for the Statute
of Refumption ; afluring them, that the King had provided for Calais ; had taken the like Care for Ireland
and Wales ; and further, that his Majefty defired there
might be a due Execution of the Laws. After which,
by the King's Command, he prorogued the Parliament
from the fame Day and Place to the 6th of November
And from thence the faid
next enfuing at Reading.
Chancellor again prorogued this Parliament, by the
King's Command, from the faid 6th of November to the
6th of May , at Reading aforefaid.
But they did not fit
at that Place; for the Chancellor, at their next Meeting,
adjourned them from the 6th of May to the I2th of the

C 33 l ]
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*

.

.

neficial

Acls

.

for

the

.

.

,

further

Encouragement of the

Woollen Manufactures, tsV. fome Subfidies were grantFive
ed, which will be feen in their proper Place.
Days after this Meeting, the King fent for the Commons into the Houfe of Lords ; when the Chancellor,
his

by

fect

Command,

'

Firft,
'

'
*
*

*

'

'
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'

*

*

Body

to this Ef-

he began with Juftice, and inftanced the good
He next declared, That the Three

Effects of the fame.

comprehended the Government of this Land ;
was due to the King, as
Chief; the fecond to the Bifhops and Lords j and the
Eftates

the Preheminence whereof
third to the

Commons.

He

then put them in Mind in what poor Eftate the
King found the Crown ; defpoiled of the due Inheritance ; wafted in its Treafures ; the Laws wrecked ;
and the whole, by the Ufurpation, in a Manner fubverted : Add to this, the Lofs of the Crown of France,
Duchies of Normandy, Gajcoigny, and Gulenne^ the
antient Patrimony of the Crown of England,. loft, alfo ;
and further, he found it involved in a War with Denwark, Spain, Scotland, Eritanny, and other Parts, and
'

*

fpoke to the whole

:

even with their old

Enemy

of Franct.

Then
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*
defcending he told them, That the King had
appeafed all Tumults within the Realm, and planted
fuch inward Peace, that Law and Juftice might be
extended : That the King had made Peace with
Then

1

'

*

'
'

&***&

Scotland : That the Lord Winters was negotiating a
League with Spain and Denmark^ fo as to open a free
Commerce with thofe Countries But what was ftill
the greateft, he had allied himfelf to the Dukes of
Burgundy and Britanny^ two moft powerful Princes,
:

'
'
*
'
*
*
*

'

"
'
'

'
*
'

had given the King the ftrongeft
Affurance of acting vigoroufly againft France, for the
recovering of that Kingdom, and other the King's
Patrimonies ; of which, fince they made little Doubt,
the King thought proper not to omit fuch an Opportunity, and fuch a one as never happened before. And

in fuch Sort as they

that his Majefty might fee this Kingdom as glorious
as any of his Predeceflbrs ever did, he was ready to ad-

Perfon in fo juft a Caufe. Laftly, He
this Parliament
to make them acquainted with thefe Matters, and to
defire their Advice and Afliftance
venture his

told

own

them, That the King had called

V

The Anfwer

the

Commons made

to this pithy

Ha-

rangue was, immediately to grant a large Subhdy of
two whole Fifteenths and two whole Tenths, to be levied on the Laity.
Referving only I2,ooo/. to be de-

A

Subfidfjj

dueled out of it for the Relief of poor decayed Towns 1 .
The Senate having thus liberally contributed to the
Supplies of the State, the next Thing they went upon

was

to confirm,
by their Authority, the King's Letters
Patent granted to his new Queen Elizabeth^ for eftablifliing her Dower : That the Part of the faid Dower,
afligned to her by Letters Patent under the Seal of the
Duchy of Lancafter, fhould be valid ; tho' there be no
Livery and Seifin of the fame ; and that the Queen might
perfonally plead and be impleaded in her own Name ;
to which are added the Names of the feveral Manors
and other Hereditaments, afligned to her Majefty, in
the Duchy of Lancajler^ and elfewhere, under the GreaC
Seal ; which were all confirmed by Parliament.
In Confldcration of the Sum of 10,000 /. paid in Part
of a greater Sum, due by the King to Charles Duke $f

Burb Rot. Parl. { Etta. IV.

N.

24.

1

Ibid.

NO. 10.
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Burgundy , on the Marriage between the faid Duke
and the Princefs Margaret, the King's Sifter, by the

Mayor and Company

of the Staple of Calais ; the King,
by Letters Patent, granted that they fhould be repaid
out of the Subfidy on Woolls ; which Letters Patent

common

Were, by

Many

Aflent, confirmed.

good Laws were made

Encouragement

of the

this

Parliament for the

Woollen Manufactories, &c.

as

but we refer the Reader to the
Statute-Books for more Information about them.
One
Thing in the Abridgement of the Records is remarkable

is

before mentioned

;

*
That a Bill was brought in this Parliament,
enough,
whereby all fuch as fhould rob any Church of any Pax,
'
Cope, Granel, Mafs-Book, or any other Trinket,
*
(whereof, fays William Prynne, the whole Rabble is
'
named) {hall be deemed a Traitor, and be burnt for
*
the fame ; and that all fuch Perfons fhall be deprived

*

c

of the Benefit of their Clergy

*

ftitution

'

;

that an Appeal for Reall Juftices of Peace

and that

alfo lie,

inquire of the fame.*

The

Publiflier

remarks,

That, by the Preamble to thefe Motions, it feems that
this Bill was made againft the Lollards ; but the King's
Anfwer to it was only, Le Roi s'avifera.
The Civil Wars which had been carried on fo long,
and with fuch Fury by both Parties, were not yet at an

[ 334 3

S/taard

may

may

End ; for, foon after the Diflblution of this Parliament,
Edward was obliged, for his own Safety, to leave the
Kingdom. This happened in the Year 1470; and, in
the Month of Ottcber this Year, the Earl of Warwick
vi.releafed King Henry from his Imprifonment, and he was

forced

to leave the

Kingdom.

King Henry
idtored.

once more reftored to the Englijh Crown. However,
find that Writs of Summons went out in King Edluard * Name, dated at Weftminjler^ Auguft 10, [9 Edu>ard\V.'\ for a Parliament to meet at York on the 22d
of September following
But a Stop was put to this
Meeting by other Writs, dated September 7, the fame
Year j and the Reafon of the Prohibition is given in the
Body of the Inftrument to be, Becaufe the King was
certainly informed that Rebels, Enemies at home, and
Foreign Enemies, both from France and Scotland, had

we

1

:

entered
k This Charles, then Duke of
the
Burgundy, \vns very nearly related to
Houfe of Lancajhr j for Philippa, Daughter to John Duke of Lancafter t
was married to Join King of Fcrtugal, by whom ftie had Ifabella, Mother
to this Cbarltt,

cf
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Stored this Kingdom in a hoftile Manner, and with King Htnry vi.
armed Force had actually invaded it, &c.
*
*'
inform us, That, after the great Earl of A"
Hiftorians
Warwick had railed King Henry from a Prifon to a
Throne, (from whence he was called The Setter-up and At Wtflminjler t
Puller-down of Kings) a Parliament was called to meet
at Weftminjler, Nov. 26, 1470, wherein nothing was
denied which the prevailing Party thought fit to authorize: For here King Edward was declared a Traitor t o Edward decl&rt6
M
his Country, an Ufurper of the Crown, and had all
his|5~
Goods confifcated. The like Judgment parted againft
i

1

his Brother

Richard Duke of Gbucijttr, and

of

whom

all his

Ad-

[

^
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Earl of Worcefter^
Lord High-Conftable of England, and Lord -Deputy of
All the Statutes made by
Ireland^ was beheaded.
King
Edward were revoked j all the Attainders againft the
Earls of Oxford^ Pembroke^ and many others, reverfed ;
the Crowns of England and France entailed on King
Henry and his Heirs Male; and, for Want of fuch, unto
George Duke of Clarence and his Male Iflue, and he was
herents

;

"John

Tiptofty

declared immediate Heir to his Father Richard Duke
of York. Laftly, The Earl of Warwick was made Protector of the Kingdom, and Clarence y his Son-in-Law,
joined in Commiffion with him.
An Hiftorian of fome Eminence is very fmart in his Remar es on ^^
newSe " eracnt
'

Remarks on

the Act to entail the

Crown

'

Manner
Warwick

in the

aforefaid ; by which, he fays, the Earl of
(hewed not only the Extent, but the Infolency, of

his

adds he, the Title of the Kingdom
appertained to them who were neareft in Alliance to
him, not next in Blood to the Crown. This Author
*
For, if the Juftice of Lancaster's
goes on and writes,
*
Claim had the Preheminence for Want of IfTue in King
'
Henry , why fliould not the Sovereignty fall to the Duke
'
of Somerfet ? Or, if that Line was crooked in refpecl
*
of Baftardy, why not to the Houfe of Portugal, without

Greatnefs

;

as

if,

*

any

S^uod, certitudinaliter informamur, Rebtlltt, Inimici, et Advtrfarii nojiri, Regnorum Franciae tt Scotiz, Rtgnum nnflrum Angliz bofliliter
Dugdale's Summons to
ingredi tt in-vadere profonunt, Vi atmata, ts?c.
i

Parliament, p. 466.
The Abridgement of the Recordt hath given us the Names of the Peers
to this Parliament.
* Hall's CLion. Fol. ccxi.
Graftsns, p, 69 1 ; and Habin^ten in Kenntt,

fummoncd
p.

446.
J

Habington, ut fvpra*
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'

*

of Gaunt? Or, }f
any Blemifh, defcending fromy<?
the Houfe of York had the better Title, why was George
Duke of Clarence then fet down but fecond in the En-

* tail

r Or, if the
Right was in Warwick himfelf, (for his
Power ordered and difordered all) why was the King-

*

dom to defcend firft of all to the younger Daughter ?
But prepofterous Ambition never knew how to give an
Account to Reafon.'
It would be unpardonable alfo to omit the Reflexions
of M. Rapin de Thoyras, on the Condudl of this Parliament; fince this, and feveral more fuch, we have quoted
from that Author, evidently fhew that he was no Friend
*

'

*

C 336

1

He writes, That the
Parliamentary Proceedings.
contrary Refolutions of Parliaments, in regard to the
*
Quarrel between the Houfes of York and Lancafter^
*
clearly fhew that thefe AfTemblies aled not with Freedom, but were fwayed by the Events which happened
*
before their Deliberations. It is in vain to urge, there'
fore, the Authority of Parliaments in Support of the
to
*

*
*

*

Their Determinations are,
Rights of either Houfe.
properly, of no Force ; fince they had not the Liberty

*

to judge according to their Underftanding, unlefs it is
faid that their Underftanding directed them always to

'

fide

with the ftrongeft.' And, upon the Adi to entail
in Default of Heir Male from Henry, on the
Duke of Clarence, &c. Our Author goes on and fays,
*
That here would be a large Field to expatiate on the
'
unlimited Authority of Parliament, if this Statute had
*
been made with Freedom, and after mature Deliberathe

'

Crown,

But it is eafy to fee the little Freedom there was
was
Parliament, if it is confidered that this
only a bare Confirmation of the Earl of Warwick's Engagements. Moreover, out of pure Condefcenfion for
the Earl, or rather by his Direction, and contrary to
the Laws and Cuftoms of the Realm, it was not fcrupled to deprive the Daughters of the Houfe of Laneajier
of a Right enjoyed by the PrincefTes of the Royal Family ever fince the Norman Conqueft. Thus, adds he,
by a hafty Refolution, was eftablifhed in England a
Kind of Salic Law, which the Englijh had fo much
cenfured and derided, when Edward III. and Philip
de Palais were contending for the Crown of France.
And, befides, this Parliament manifeftly fuppofed
tion.

* in this
'
*
*
*

'

'
'

*
*
*

*
'

Al

Htxry's
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Sha- King Henry vi.
of Clarence znA
as the

dowofaKing, by conftituting the Duke
Warwick Joint Governors of thi K'ngdnm.'
What we can pick up elfe, relating to the Pioceedings

the Earl of

of this Parliament, is from an old Chronicle m , which
informs us that it began at Wefttmnfttr at the Time
aforefaid, and from thence was adjourned to St. Paul's
Church, London^ where it continued till Chn/imas: That
an Aldeiman of the faid City, called Sir Thomas Cook^
who had been tried for Treafon, Anno 7 Edward IV.
and acquitted ; but, for Mifprifion, had been imprifoned,

[

337

]

r

--8

1

feverely fined, and otherways ill ufed, now exhibited a
Bill ot Complaint, in the Houfe of Commons,
againft
the Lord Rivers and others, who had been the Occafion

of his Troubles. He petitioned the Houfe that he might
be repaid his Lofs and Damage out of the faid Lord's
Eftate, to the Value of 22,000 Marks. It is likely, adds
our Hiftorian, that it would have been granted to him,
if
King Plenty's Affairs had profpered ; for this Sir Thomas Cook was a Member of the Houfe of Commons, a
Speaker, of great BoJdnefs and Vivacity of Wit.
ut he had better have been quiet, for he fmarted much
fiod
worfe for it afterwards.
have been more careful to collect what Hiftorians
have left us concerning the Proceedings of this Parliament, fince there is not one Word of all this Matter on
Record. Probably, if thefe Proceedings were entered

We

on the Rolls, Edward^ who foon after was reftored,
caufcd them to be crazed and Abrogated.
Dugdale^ indeed, hath given us the Summons to this Parliament, the
Date of which is Anno 49 Henry VI. [9 &f 10 Regis
Edward IV.] wherein the firft Writ to the Peers is
directed to Henrys moft dear Coufin, George Duke of
Clarence, who had then revolted from his own Family;
but there is no Mention at all of it in the Records themfelves.

However,
but a fmall

this Dream of Regal Power in Henry lafted
Time", for the Fugitive Edward having

gained fome Aids from his Brother-in-Law, the

VOL.

II.

m

Z

Duke
of

Fabian* Cbron. Fol. 219.
of' State which arc in Teed.
An%. make it appear by their
Date, that Htnry't reinftatcd Regal Power Jailed only from about Ofi. 9
to March 27.
Several of which Ats are faid to be dene sixfie riietc Pa rluvunii.
Rjmer't r*d. Ang. Torn. XI.

The Afts
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and being promifed more in England*
At his firft Arrival
landed at Raven/burg, in York/hire.
he feemed to lay afide his Claim to the Crown, pretending only to his Rights as Duke of York; but, having
and got his Friends about
Ed-ward returns, poffeffed himfelf of that City,
him, he foon threw off that Mafk, and, marching forward with a now-powerful Army, was met and joined

King Henry VI, o f Burgundy,

his

by

Brother the

Duke

of Clarence^ with a very confi-

derable Reinforcement.

Edward, being now ftrong enough to cope with his
the Earl of Warwick, marched on directly for
London^ and at his Approach the Citizens opened their
Gates to him. The Earl of Warwick was not there,
but peaceable Henry fell once more into his Enemies'
Hands. The Earl, however, was advancing towards
London with a powerful Army, againft whom the warhimfelf ; and at Barnet, their Arlike Edivard oppofed
rr

Enemy

\

.v
The

,.i
f
Battle
01

.

.

,

jr

i

/

j

i

<-

n

th e

Queen Margaret, where

's

i

Marquis of Montacute, his Brother ; 10, coo more
Englijhmen falling, on both Sides, at that Battle.
In a few Weeks after this another Battle was fought
at Tewkjbury, between King Edward and the martial

ilored.

nr

r>

mies meeting, a dreadful Battle enfued ; where, at firft,
Warwictfs good Fortune in War gave him great Hopes

Earnet.

the Heroine

was

alfo defeated

j

her Son, Prince Edward, made a Prifoner, and deftroyed ; all the Nobility and Gentry with her taken or flain,
and her whole Army cut to Pieces. This Victory was
^oon a ^ter fM we d by the Death of the pious Henry,
Death.
faid to have been murdered in the Tower by the Hands

r
I 339 J

of ^zV^r^Duke ofGloucefter y King Edward's Brother.
-And thus dying, as it were, the like Death as King

Richard, proves that Scripture Maxim true, That God
Sins of the Fathers on the Children^ even unto
vijits the

the third and fourth Generation.

The

grim King of Terrors having thus fatiated himwith the Blood of To many Princes and common
Men, a while laid down his deadly Scythe, and England enjoyed a profound State of Tranquillity.
But it
was not till the Year 1472, and the I2th of this King,
that we meet with any more Parliaments j when Writs

felf

v

of
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dated at Weflminfler the K. Edward IV,
for a Parliament to meet at the fame
Lift of the
Place on the 6th of Oflober following.
Peers, at the End of the late deftru&ive Civil War,
c
may not be improper in this Place .

Summons were
r)th Day of Au^ufl,

The King

to

his

Richard Duke

iflued out,

inojl

;

A

dear Brother George

Clarence, &c.
of Glou- John Lord

Duke

of

The

Howard,

Richard Lord Weft,
Walter Devereux, Ld. Per

cejler,

John Duke of Norfolk,
John Duke of Suffolk,

Richard Lord Scrope, of

Edmund

Ralph

Earl of Kent,

land,

Henry Earl of Northumber*
land,

Boteler,

Thomas Lord Lumley,
Thomas Lord Stanley,
Richard Fenys, Lord Da-

Aalph Lord Greyjlock,
Thomas Lord Scrope,

William Lord Stourton,

ere,

joy,

of

Jhn

Majham,
John Lord Beauchamp,
John Lord Dudley,
Edward Nevile, Lord 5*rgavenny,

Judges by

3

Lord Sud-

John Broke, Lord Colham,
Walter Blount, Ld. Mount-

Ten

34

ley,

Anthony Earl Ryvers,
John Earl of Shrtwjbury,
John Earl of Wiltjhire,

Lord Strange,
Henry Lord Gr*y,

C

Bolton,

Ralph Earl of Wejlmort-

G>vy,

tion.

rers,

'William Earl cf Arundele,
Henry Earl of EJJex,

Reginald Lord

St ? te of tho

Bourghchier,
Berners,

Fulk

Lord

Bourghchier,

Lord

Fitz-Waryn,
John Sutton, Lord

)</-

of

/<?y,

William Lord Haftings,
William Lord Berkeley,

3^^* Lord Dynham,
are alfo fummoned.

Name

This Parliament being aflembled, as aforefaid, be- Anno Regni
147*.
King in the Painted Chamber at Wejiminfter,
Z 2
the

fore the
c
(

We

Edward

afTembled as many of the
find, in the Public Ailt, that
as were in or near London, in the Parlia-

Lords Spiritual and Temporal

ment Chamber at Wtjhniiifltr, July 3, Ann ) 1471. At this Meeting a
formal Oath was propofed to them, to fwear Fealty tn his Son Prince Edloard, at his Heir Apparent ; which was taken and fubfcribed by the two
Archbifhcps, eight Biihops, and all the Temporal Lords and Knights there
Fted, Jug. Tom. XI. p. 714.
prefenr.
1
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K. Ed-ward IV. the Bifhop of RocheJIer*, (Robert Bifhop of Bath an<f
Welh) then Chancellor, being abfent by Sicknefs)
opened the Caufe of their Meeting ; after which he
directed the
T
L-

Commons,

as ufual, to chufe and prefent
and William Alltngton,
was cho*
Efq:
o
i
prefented, and accepted by the King for that Pur-

their Speaker
*

G TON, Efq; fen,
chofen Speaker

j
*

*

pofe.

The firft Thing we find that the Commons went upon was the Supply; and 13,000 Archers were voted,
to ferve the King at their Cofts, for one Year ; the
lame to be levied according to the Proportion of a
Tenth Part out of all i/ands and Tenements. The
and Temporal did alfo tax themfelves,
of Grant unto the King, towards furnifhing
the Forces aforefaid, the tenth Part of one whole Year's
Revenue of all and fmgular their Lands and Pofleflions.

Lords

AfingularSort
of Tax.

Spiritual

Way

by

The Commons then, by a long Proteflation delivered to the King and Lords, required that the Statutes
made againft Riots, Maintenancies, Oppreffions, and
And the
for regulating Labourers, may be executed.
fame Day, viz. November 30, the Bifhcp of Rocbe/ier^

[ 34 1 3

Edward
bis eldeft

Prince of

creates

Son

by the King's

Commons

Command,

returned

Thanks

to

Grant, and prorogued the ParJiament from the fame Day to the 8th of February next
the

for their

enfuing, at W^ejlminjler.
At this Seffion the King's Letters Patent for creating
Edward^ his firft begotten Son, Prince of IVales and

#W,E ar

i
of cbefter, were confirmed by Parliament ; likewife the King's Letters Patent for granting and delivering to the young Prince the Hereditaments and other

Appurtenances belonging to the faid Principality and to
Duchy of Cornwall^ were, by the fame Authority,
This Prince was then about two Years
confirmed.
old, the Queen having been delivered of him, in the
Sanctuary at J^ejlmin/hr^ whilft the King was an Exile.

the

Several Attainisrs reverfed.

Next follow feveral A&s of Mercy in reverfmg the
Attainders of divers Perfons, amongft whom Sir Henry
Percie, Knight, as he is there ftiled, Son and Heir to
Henry late Earl of Northumberland % was reftored in
Blood to the faid Earldom, and to all fuch Hereditaments as came into the King's Hands, March 2, AnnoEdJ

Je&n Alack.
Slain at the BattU

of

fewten on the Lancajlnan. Side

^ENGLAND.
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made againft the faidK.
The ReaKarl, Anno I Edward IV. was made void.
der may obferve that this Earl was fummoned to this

Q Edward IV. and

the Attainder

Kdioard IV.

very Parliament.
Ralph Nevile, Son and Heir to John late Lord Nevile 9
Sir Henry RODS, Knight, late Lord Root, of Hamlake e ;
and feveral more there named, have their Attainders reverfed, and are reftored to their Honours and Pofleffions.
find that this Seflion continued till the 8th Day

We

A

Re 8

'3 ;

of April^ Anno 13 Edward IV. when the Commons
granted the King one Tenth and one Fifteenth, referving out of it 6000 /. to be diftributed to certain de-

And it was ordained that the Money
cayed Towns.
arifmg from the Tenths given by the Lords in the firftA
Seflion of this Parliament, be paid into the Hands of
the Treafurer of England.
Alfo, in Confideration of
23,000 /. due by the King to the Mayor and Merchants
of the Staple at Calais, the King, by a long Aft, granted
to them a Fifteenth, in like Manner as in the Parliament
of the 7th of Edward IV.
AnHiftorian writes, ' That, for Relief of the King's
great Ncceflity, a full Subfidy was granted, (for all
mighty Fortunes ferved only to reward the Multi-

his

tude of his Adherents) and, in

Recompence of the

And
Subiidy, he granted them a general Pardon.
indeed by that he liberally repaid them ; for, by the
late Civil Wars, the Lapfe into Treafon was fo univerfal, that fcarce

any Eftate could be

fafe, if

Licence

was given to Informers, the Cormorants of a Commonwealth, who fwallow much, but never grow fat ;
and leaft of all advance what they mofl pretend, the
King's Benefit

f>

mere Perfons, by Name, are now reftored in
Blood to their Lands and Pofleffions, forfeited by Attainders
amongft whom the principal was Sir Hum~
Son of Thomas Dacres^ and Brother to
fhrey Dacres,
fiatyb late Lord Dacres> flain at the Battle of Towton *,
Several

;

1

who

3

Htlmftj in Yor^ire.
Jokn Habington in Kennet, p. 459.
g He was bur>ed in Saxton Church- Yard, where a Grave-Stone was
laid over him with this Infcripfon
Hie jacet Ranulphus Dominui de Dakrc tt
Jlfilet, et octifiti erat in
f.-lto, frtHcipt Hearko Sexto, dno Don. M.CCCC.LXI. xxix Die Martii,
videlicet, Dominica Die Palmaram.
Cujut Anima pnfritit tur Dt
f Sir

:

Vu];c'i Aoti'^uities ^f York,

/"*/.

London, 1736,

/>,

ui,

Subfuty.

r

,

^

z j
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w ho

was Son and Heir
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to the aforefaid

Thomas

and

;

the feveral Attainders againft the faid Ralph and

phrey were

The

Parliament

On

again prorogued, after

giving

-

L

B ru

es '

a

,

And,

of April aforefaid, ths Chancellor,
the Commons for the SubCommand, prorogued the Parlia-

Thanks

to

by the King's

ment

to the 6th of October following

:

But, before they

was agreed and ordained, ' That the King,
'
on any urgent Occafion which required their Attend'
ance, might call and re-aiTemble the faid Parliament,
'
giving on iy > by Proclamation, tv/enty Days Notice/
In the firft Seffion of this Parliament a Nobleman,
called Lew es de Brutes, a Netherlander, Lord of Gru-

Ketbsrlander,
,
r
created Earl of thufe,
Wincbejier,

void.

Day

fidy,

parted,

d

made

the 8th

all

Hum-

it

j

r>

c

o

;

r

r^

j

i

and Prince of Stetnbufe t came over into England,
and was received by the King with all Demonftraticns
of Friendship; and, on the I3th ofOftober, in the Houfe
of Lords, was created Earl of W\nchejitr\ receiving,
with the Title, the antient Arms cf Roger de hiincy,
formerly Earl of the fame Place, with an Addition of
The Reafon of this
the Arms of England in a Canton.
fo extraordinary a Favour conferred upon a Stranger,
fays an Hiftorian, was the great Refpect this Nobleman
{hewed to Edward, when he was forced to fly h;s
Country by the prevailing Power of the Earl of Warwick, and feek Protection from the Duke of Burgundy.

This Nobleman, being of that Country, did his utmo{l
to comfort the
King, then diflra&ed by his many Afflidtions

A

third ScClon.

h

.

At the Time appointed, viz. OEl. 6, this Parliament
met again, and continued the Sitting, from Day to Day,
to the I3th of December following j during which Timp
fome more Attainders were reverfed, and a Suit, or Contention at Law, was terminated between the King with

the Engli/h Merchants of one Side, and the Merchants
of the Hans Towns in Germany, or the Stilliards, on the
other Party; and a free Intercourfe between thefe Countries

alfo

and Merchants was fettled for ever. The King
confirmed to the faid foreign Merchants, of the St.il'

Hards, their old Liberties granted to all foreign Merchants of every Country by Name, by King Edward I,
but afterwards particularly to thefe Merchants of the
$t:iliardz t by King Edward II. wherein is to be noteu
tha
*

Habington, ut fv$ra, p, 450.

Philip de Comities, Liv. III. cap, y

*f
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the Cuftoms they were then rated at, and the King's K. Edward IV.
Grant not to raife the fame; all which was confirmed

by

this

Parliament

A new A&

ip

of Refumption

was

alfo

made, whereby

344

[

the King took into his Hands all the Hereditaments of
the Crown, with the Duchies of Lancajler and York,
from the Feaft of St. Thomas , in the Year 1473, and
of which the King was feized March 4, Anno Regni i,
or what came into the King's Hands fince, by Attainder
or otherwife ; and a fpecial Commiffion was given to
the Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancafler, for afluring
the Payment of certain of the King's Debts granted out
of the faid Duchy under the Seal of that Office. Jn this
is a Number of Provifions, particularly one, that the
fame fhould not prejudice the Corporation, Union, and
Annexation of the Duchy of Lancajler and County Palatine, nar the Officers nor Tenants of thofe Diftricls.
Several Provifions were alfo made to particular People,

by Name,

in

this

Commiffion; amongft which,

]
.

.

fays

the Abridger, we muft not forget one Provifion for Mother Cobby Midwife to Elizabeth, the King's beft-beloved
Wife, and Queen of England.

On the 1 3th of December the Bifhop of Durham, then
Chancellor of England, in the Prefence of the King,
Lords, and Commons, after giving Thanks, on the
King's Behalf and by his Command, to the Three
Eftates, prorogued this Parliament, once more, to the
20th of January next coming, at Ifeftminfler.
learn that this Parliament again aflembled on the The Parliament
Day aforefaid, and continued to fit till the firft of />- meetafterathird

We

when

the faid Bifhop of Durham, as Chancellor,
before the King, and told them, r ogued.
That they were then aflembled to confult which
the King might proceed in the Wars i but becaufe his

Iruary

;

called the

Commons

Way

Majefty had yet heard nothing from his Brother the
of .Burgundy, relating to that Affair, whereon

Duke
much

depended, it was the King's Command that this
Parliament (hould be prorogued from the faid Day to
the gth Day of May next cnfuing.'

[

345

At the Time appointed by the laft Prorogation this Anno Rrgni
fame Parliament met again at IVeJlminjltr ; and now,
474
t

This Inftrumcnr, of a very great Length,
p. 793, &c,

Tom, Xl,

it

printed in ihe

PMit Jfi'i,

]

141
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K. Edward IV.by the

common

Confent, the King granted to his Brq->
of Clarence, and llabcl his Wife, and
n
r~*
r
Brother Richard Duke of Glouccjier, and
to the to nis other
Dukes of Clarence Anne his Wife, Daughter and Heir to Richard Neviie,
f f aru>ick ^ and
8 Earl
Daughters and Heirs Appars
'rent ro Anne Countefs of Warwick, 'That they {hall
'
enjoy to them, and the Heirs ot their faid Wives, all
'
the Hereditaments belonging to the faid Anne, in fuch
'
Ways as if the faid Anne was naturally dead and 'that
'
their faid Wives fhould be of Blood to the faid Anne,
'
and enjoy all Benefits accordingly, {he being for ever
*
barred from claiming the fame k
Alfo that both thq
*
faid Dukes, and likewife their Wives and the Heirs of
.

Grants in
Parliament

ther Geor?e

this

.

.

Duke
,-.

,

/

>

i

i

->

^

I^SSerT^*
"

;

.

4

*

*
'
4
(

'
'
'.

*

both,

may make

Partition of the PremifTes to ftand

good in Law; and that the faid Dukes, or either of
them, over-living his Wife, {hall, during his Life, en-

That all Alienations, Difcontinujoy her Property
ances, Charges, and Incumbrances, fuffered by either
of the faid Dukes or their Wives, to debar the other
Moreof the faid Put -parties, {hall be utterly void.
over, that if the faid Duke ofG/ouce/ter be at any Time
hereafter divorced from the faid Anne his Wife, and
fuffer any fuch Incumbrance as above, that it {hall be
:

void.
And further, that if the faid Duke Richard,
u P on fucn Divorce, doth his uttermoft to be reconciled,
*
during his Wife's Life, that then, after the Death of
*
his faid Wife, he ihall enjoy her Purparty.'
The Effet of the Grant made to the Mayor and
Company of the Staple of Calais, Anno 13 Edward IV.
was in a Manner recited; and it was further enacted,
'
That the faid Mayor, during the Term there men*
'

[

346

]

e

tioned, {hall pay 1000 Marks lor the Fees and Rewards
of the King's Judges, Serjeants, and Attorneys.'
This 'Seffion only continued to the 28th Day of
May y when the Biihop of Lincoln , as Chancellor,
'

l

in
k This Lady was Anne, the Daughter and Heir of Richard Beavchamp,
Earl of War-wick, and married to Richard Ne-viUy eldeft Son to the Earl of
Salijbury, who had the Tide of Earl of Warwick given him by Patent o^
Henry VI. in the Right of his Wife. She had only two Daughters by the
laid Earl, IJabel and Annt\ the firft was married to George Duke r,f Clarence, and the other to Edivard Prince of Wales, Son to Henry VI. and,
after his Death, to his Murderer, Richard Duke of (jloucrfler ; who, as is
for his intenJcd Watch,
faid, difpatched her alfo by Poifon, to make
tvith his Brother King Edwrd's Daughter*
DugJale's Baronage, Vol. I,

Way
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Thomas Rmttram, afltrwards

tranilated to York,

LtKevis,

FaJ?:,
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K Ed-ward IV.
in the Prefence of the King and the Three Eftates,
prorogued it to the 6th Day of June next enfuing. The par iament
At which Time, befides reverfing the Attainders of a prorogued a
few more Gentlemen, and fome other A6ts on private fourth Time.
-

i

Affairs, a Subfidy was granted by the Commons to the
of a Tenth and a Fifteenth ; alfo 5 1,
7 /. 45. ftd. .
as full Payment for the Wages of 13,000 Archers grant- fify.

u

Kin-

ed before ; and, for the raifing of this, every County,
City, and Town was feverally taxed. And, on July 18,
the aforefaid Chancellor, by the King's Command, prorogued the Parliament to the 23d Day of February next
enfuing, at IVeftminJler.
This Parliament being again aflembled on the faid The fame Parliamem meets aftc?
Day, which was ftill in the I4th of this King, an Or-

dinance was immediately made by them forlthe fpeedy
levying the Tenth, on all Revenues, granted in the I2th

Year of

this

A&

^

h Pxor 8**

Reign.

was made

this Seffion for
appointing Thomas
Archbifhop of Canterbury, and fcveral others, Feoffees
in Truft for fund TV Hereditaments in the Duchy of Lanto the Performance of the King's Laft Will and
cajler,

Ar>

Teftament, faV.
The Houfe called the

Style- Houfe,

otherwife fhe Stil-

liard, in the Parifh of All-Hallows, in London,

was, by
Authority of Parliament, affigned to the Merchants of
the Hans Towns, and to their Succeflfors, for ever; together with other Tenements to the fame belonging,
yielding yearly to the Mayor of London 70 /. and fome
other Out-payment.
On the Petition of Richard Duke of Gloucejler, the
King would not attaint John Nevi/t, late Marquis of
Afontacvtt, flain in the Baule near Barnet; but, by Authority of Parliament, he gave to the faid Duke, and to
the Heirs of his Body, lawfully begotten, feveral Honours, Baronies, Caftles, Manors, and other Hereditaments, which belonged to Richdrd Nevilt) late Earl of

Warwick
to George
in Effex,

And, by the fame Authority, the King gave
of Clarence feveral other Manors, sV.
with the Manfion-Houfe in London called the

:

Duke

Likewifc, in
Harbor., late belonging to the faid Earl.
Exchange lor the Manor and Weapontake of ChejlerJjdil

and Scarfdale t

in the

County ofDtrfy, and the

Ma-

34.7

1
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of Bujbjt in Hertfordjhire, allotted to Richard Duke
of Gloucejler and y/ww^ his Wife, the King gave to the
faid Duke and Anne, in Fee, the Manor of
Cottingham,
in the County of York, with the Advowfon of the fame,
which late belonged to Richard late Duke of York, the
King's Father j together with the Town and Caflle of
S^ardeburgb, with the Fee-Farm of the fame, and other

IV. -nor

Liberties,

Several other

Manors

33 granted to the

are mentioned in the Records,

Duke

of Clarence, in Devonjhire, Sowhich were Parcels of forfeited

&c. all
which at this Time muft greatly increafe the
Revenues of the Royal Family.
The whole Bufmefs cf this laft Seffion of the Parliament feems, by the Records, to be taken up with Attainders, and revoking Attainders, Grants of forfeited

merfetjhire,

Eftates,

Numerous Attainders,

Revo-

eations of At-

.

Grants,
ginders,

f

348

ft ateSj

but
]

it

&^

Wars;

the fata j (Jonfequences of Civil

would be too tedious to mention any more of them.

However, we

find that in the

Statute-Books are feveral

Acls made for the Public Good, in the different Seffions
of this long Parliament, to which we muft alfo refer ;
and {ball only obferve, That, before the Diflblution
,

Commons made another Grant to the King
of one Tenth and one Fifteenth, with a Third of each
Which Grant being read, and agreed to by
of them.
the Lords, the Lord-Chancellor, on the I4th Day of
thereof, the

March, Anno Rcgni 15, by the King's Command, reThanks to the Two Eftates for their great Di-

ThisIongParKa- turned
pent difUved.

gence and L a b ou r, and for their honeft and fmcere
Carriage to his Majefty, in many Conceffions made to
him in this prefent Parliament, and dillblved them m .
]j

We have not, in the Courfe of thefe Inquiries,

hither-

to met with a Parliament of fo long a Duration ; they
having fat, with the feveral Prorogations, near two
Years and a Half; and it feems as if the Unfteadineis

pf the Times occafioned it ; during which, the Hiftory
of Croyland takes Notice that no lefs than three feveral
The fuft, adds that AuLord-Chancellors prefided.
of Bath, who
thority, was Robert [Stillington] Bifhop
did nothing but by the Advice of his Difciple John

P

Rot. Pa,!. 15

</w.

IV.

N.

[dfcrfj
p.

44.
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of Worcejler-, the next was Laurence*-. Edward IV,
of Durham, who tired himfclf with do[Bootbt] Biftiop
ing juft nothing at all j and the third was Thomas [RoIJ/cock]

Bimop

fhfram] Bifhop of Lincoln, who did
every Thing to a happy Conclufion.

The

all,

and brought

n

aforefaid Authority , contemporary with thefe
'
That the King made it
tells us,
utmoft Study, in this Parliament, to incite and

Times, goes on and
'

his

c

animate the Lords and Commons to confent to a War
with France.
And that many elegant Speeches, as
well on the State of the Nation as on foreign Affairs,

c
'

Duke of Burgundy, were
open Parliament. At laft, every one agreeing
*
with his Majefty's Wifhes, and applauding greatly the
c
Royal Propofal, many Tenths and Fifteenths were
'granted, feparately, as the Matter required, in the A
'
Convocation of the Clergy and Aflembly of the J-aity,
'

particularly in regard of the

'

made

'
*

*
'

'
'
'

in

who

large Subfidy.

both interefted themfelves in making thefe Conr
befides charging their Hereditary Pofleffions
;
and immoveable Goods freely with another Tenth to
Neither did all
fuftain the Expences of the War.
thefe Burdens on the People feem fufEcient ; for a
new, and yet unheard-of, Impofltion was alked, called
a Benevolence , whereby every one might give what And

.,

.q

i

ceflions

a

new Im

'they would, or rather what they would not. The pofition, called*
'
BENEVOL
Money, raifed by all thefe Ways and Means, amount- f r
ed to fo vaft a Sum, as, adds the Monk, by Way of w a
*
Prophecy, no doubt the like was never feen before j France^

^

'

Probability, ever will be feen again.'
//<?//, in his Chronicle, hath given us the Manner by
which this new Device of a Benevolence was collected,

nor, in

all

which was begun the Year after the laft Subfidy was
*
p
The King, he fays, caufed his Officers to
granted .
bring before him, one after another, the richeft and
moft fubftantial Citizens, and to them he explained the
Caufe, Purpofe, and the Neceflity of the War begun
with Frame, and the Weaknefs of his Treafury to
carry it on ; requiring them by the Love and Regard
they
"

H'JJ. Croyl. CoHtinuutio, p. 557, 558.
o So our
Authority j but in the fecund

Year of

his

Reign he

fcnt out

Letters, urJcr thr Privy S-al, to a/k 1'uch a Contribution as this, to help
.uft the Scott coining in with King
him to
Henry, whicli
i

was JiterJly

pra'ntcd.

i'rruv's Ctrcni'.It,
xjLvi),

416.

copi^i]

by Crafiifif p. 710^

ffie
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K. Edward IV. they owed their natural Prince, out of Gratitude and
Kindnefs to him, that they would give him freely fome
Aid in Money, towards the Maintenance of the War
What fhould I fay more, adds our Auand Army.
Some calling to
thor ? This Invention had its Effect.
Remembrance the Benefits received from him j fome
with Shame, and fome with Fear, moved and encouraged, gave liberally of their Money ; which could not
f
350 ] have been otherways obtained without much Qrudging
and Reludtancy q .' Our Hiftorian goes on and tells us
a pleafant Story, which happened by this Way of gatherThe King had called before him
ing the Benevolence.
a Widow Gentlewoman, much abounding in Wealth,
and equally ftricken in Years, of whom he only demanded what {he would freely give him towards the
'

Support of his great Charges : By my Troth, quoth the
old Lady, for the Sake of thy lovely Countenance t&ou
The King, expecting fcarce
Jbalt have Twenty Pound*.

Sum, thanked her, and gave
Whether the Flavour of his Breath,

her a loving Kifs.
adds Hall, did fo
warm her old Heart, or {he efteemed the Kifs of a King
fo precious a Jewel, {he fwore direclly that he fhould
have twenty Pounds more j which {he as willingly
offered '.'
paid as
of raifing Money, (which,
But leaving this new
all we can find, was only practiled on the richeft
half that

Way

by
1Ch P

^Ir

f

Ve$

M

Citizens of London, and not carried thro' the Nation)
and how
^ et us ^ee wnat tne King did with his Riches,
Edward embarked with
abroad.
they were employed
his
q Fabian writes, that the

Miyor of London
the Commoners,

for hjs Part gave

30

/.

each

fingly, gave him the Wages
pf the Aldermen ao Marks ;
of half a Man for a Year, which amounted to 4/. iij. ^d. Cbrun,

Fol. zzz.

A

r
to this, a&ually happened at Pontfrete,
Story, fomevvhat applicable
It
the Year of King Charles the Second's Reftoration.
InTfrk/bire, in
was then though:, proper, to fupply the prefent Neceffities of the King and
what
to
coiiecl
the
about
Officers
lend
each,
to
Money
Kingdom,
State,
Perfon would freely contribute on that Occafion ; and which was a!fq
The Collectors came tp the Houfe of an old Lady,
called a Benrvsisnce.

Name of Wakefield, who then lived in the Town aforefaid, and ha" Alas Alas faid fte, a poor King indeed,
ving told her their Errand.
but tizy, 1 will bellow lometo go a begging the fiVft Year of his Reign
" Here,
'
fays
thing on him ;" and telling them out ten broad Pieces,
" (he, take thofe." The Officers were going away, very thankful for what
"
to bear theten
more
Hold, fays the old Lady, here are
they had got ;
of them may r?ach him."
f Charges of the other] and then perhaps fome
of the

!

!

!

of

E

NG

L A

N

D.

Forces, and landed at Calais, where he was joined K. Edward Or*

nis

by the

Duke of Burgundy, who had

invited

him

to this

r -i
but with fo poor a Reinforcement, that Edward
?1
thinking hirofelf flighted, and fearing fome Treachery,
haftily concluded a Peace with the French King; and the A Peace clapped
whole ended in an Interview between the two Kings ; up with Fr
which was perform'd ntPiguigny, with great Ceremony

War;

^eN

and Magnificence.

But the Nation was no ways pleafed with this Piece
of Pageantry ; the Money, which had been fqueezed as
it were out of
every one's Purfe, was given and granted
for a quite different Purpofe than to be fpent in a pomwith France, on the old Quarrel,
pous Parade.

A War

was what all wifhed
that

Edward

for; and it was with great Difficulty
prevented his Chief Miniftcrs from being

Account at his Return, being greatly fufthat they had been touched with French Gold, in
order to advife him to confent to a Peace s .
Hiftocalled to an

pe&ed

An

Thatfurely there is fome in-born Malice rancoring in the Genius of our Nation
againft
the French, the Saxon Government haying once received a final Overthrow from them, in the Conqueft
of Duke William, or elfe it would be a Wonder why
the Englijb were never fparing of their Lives or Treafure, when any War was to be advanced againft the
French '.
The King was in his Nature fo liberal to thofe who
had any ways befriended him, that he foon got quit of
all the Treafure that was left after his French
Expedition;
and knowing well the Ficklenefs of the Nation, how
were
to
raife
and
how fond of
Infurreclions,
prone they
Novelties, he durft not call a Parliament to lay on any The King's We,
new Subfidy ; but took other very different Ways to re- thod of ifinp
M
ftore his Treafury. Under the Force of a Statute, which r n" ey
calling a Parli*rr
r
ir n
had been palled in Parliament, he firft took into his own mem.
Hands all the Revenues of the Crown, to whomfoever
C 3i 2 3
a-lienated, and applied them to defray the Expences of
'

rian remarks,

'

i

the State.

Next he

i

fix'd, in

Collectors of the Cufloms,

i

every Part of the Kingdom,
well qualified for their

Men

.

Ptilif dt Ctmtnines exprefly
France ; and that the

fioiiers to

his

own

met
f

Offices,

fays', That they were all at that Time PenKing of FnglanJlofi more Credit, amongil
than he had gained Honour by the fliw i fo*-

Subjects, by this Krace,
Victories he had won.
l.ivrt IV, tbep. x,
llalingttn in Kcanct, p. 461,

**

<T'he

K. E'bward IV.

Offices, and

He

loaded

Parliamentary HISTORY*
who were hard enough on the Merchants.
many Ships of Burden with the finefi

Woolls, Cloth, Tin, and other Commodities of the
Kingdom ; and, like a meer Merchant, traded to Italy and
Greece with them, and had, in Exchange, the Product
of thofe Countries.
The vacant Bifhopncks which had
fallen into his Hands, and which, by Atfagna Charta, he
could not make Sale of, he granted no Restitution of the
The Regifters and
Temporalities under a fixed Price.
Rolls of Chancery were ftri&Iy fearcbed, and whofoever
he found had entered upon their Eftates without due
Form of Law, he made them pay large Fines for their
Titles. Thefe, and fuch-like Kinds of Snares, which a
cunning Fowler could poffibly invent, he put in Practice Add to this, the IO,COO/. a-year, by Treaty, from
France, with the Tenths of all Church-Livings, from
the Payment of which no Bifhop or Clergyman could
get excufed, in a few Years filled the King's Coffers,
and made him one of the richeft Princes of that Age :
:

Infomuch, adds our Authority, that, for VefTels of Geld
and Silver; for Tapeftfy, for precious Ornaments,
Robes, and Veftments ; for building of Caftles, Colleges,
and other famous Places, none of his Anceftors could
be compared to him u
.

By

thefe

Means, we may fuppofe, the King

fubfifted

himfelf, and difcharged the neceffary Expences of the

[ 353 ]

State, without laying any general Tax on his Subjects,
or having Occafion to call a Parliament for fome Time;
for it was not till near three Years after the laft Parliament was difiblved that we meet with any Account of
another; but no Writs of Summons are given to it either
The laft Authority,
in Dugdale or the Abridgement.
however, mentions the Proceedings of a Parliament held
at Wejlminfter on the i6th Day of "January , in the lyth
of King Edward IV. and our Statute- Books, by a Recital of feveral Acls there made, confirm it.
At the Time appointed the Parliament met at Weftminfter ; when Thomas Rotheram, Bifhop of Lincoln, in
the Prefence of the King, Lords, and Commons, in the
r

.

A
1477.

Chamber, declared the Caufe of the Summons
Text, Dominus regit me, et nihil mibi deer it.
*
Upon which he largely treated of the Obedience which

pa

i

n ted

under

this

*

Subjefts
li'ft.

Crcyl. Cant, p. 559,
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and (hewed, by many K
Subjects
'
Examples out of the Old and New Teftament, what
e
grievous Plagues had happened to the Rebellious and
'
Difobedient ; particularizing that Saying of St. Paul,
Nonfene Canfa Rex Gladium portat. He added, That
4
the Majefty of the King was upheld by the Hand and
*
Counfel of God, by which he was advanced to the
*
Throne of his Anceftors.' And concluded with ob'
ferving, That, under the Perfon of the King, with the
'
Perfons of the Bifhops and Lords, and under thofe of
'
the Commons, Si Dcminus eos erexerit, nihil eos deent y
*
fed Loco Pafcues illos collocabit.' Then he directed the

owe

'

to their Princes

-

;

Commons

to chufe their Speaker amongft themfelves, WjrLIAM
him to the King; who, next Day, LINGTON Efqj
a ain chofen
prefented William Allington, Efqj for that Office, and he g

^^

as ufual, and prefent

was allowed

The

accordingly.

Thing we

fifft

find

is

a Creation exemplified of

Richard the King's fecond Son, bein? thereby made The King's feDuke of York and Norfolk, Earl-Marfhal of England,** C
~J<*
and Earl of Warren and Nottingham. Likewife that the & c .
had
his
Son
to
faid
with
Anne,
appointed
King
marry
the Daughter and Heir to John late Duke of Norfolk,
the faid Anne being then but fix Years of Age, and the
On this Declaration an A6t
Prince about the fame.
was made, That if the faid Anne (hould happen to die
before fhe had Iflue by the faid Duke of York, that
then the faid Duke (hould enjoy, during his Life, feveral

Baronies, Honours, Caftles, Manors, Knights Fees,
and other Hereditaments by Name, in Wales, Suffex,
and other Countries, Parcel of the Inheritance of the
faid Anne.
A Confirmation of the Jointure, rated by
Particulars, to Elizabeth Duchefs of Norfolk, late Wife
to John Duke of Norfolk; all which 'Premifles, with
other Reverfions of the faid Duke, were granted and
confirmed by Parliament to the faid Duke of York, duall

ring his Life; in which are included fome Provifions for
the Lord Howard, the Lord Berkeley, and others.
The Exchange of the Caftle and Manor of Elvel, in
Wales, belonging to Richard Duke of Gloucefler and

Anne

for the King's Caftle and Manor of
fame Country, &fr. was confirmed by
as alfo fome other
Privileges were granted

his

Wife,

Wigmore,

in the

Parliament
to the faid

;

Duke.

And

L
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k. Edward IV.

HisfoRr

And

whereas the King had created George Nevik, th>
Ifwife Duke of Son of John Nevile, late Marquis of Montacute, Duke of
ttdforft Title Bedford; the King, by Authority of Parliament, revoketh
invoked,
t k e ^jj c reat i ori) anc a j] other Titles and
Honours,
w
as well from the faid George as from the faid
"John .
It is neceffary *o expatiate a little upon this extraordinary Aft of Revocation. John Nevile^ ft-cond Son to
Richard Earl of Salifburj, and Brother to the famous
Eatl of fflaru) ick y for his good Services to the Houfe of
York) had been created Marquis of Montacute, or Mountagiie, by King Edward IV. and had feveral large and
rich Manors given him.
Hiftorians are far from being clear in the Character of this Nobleman ; it is faid
that when his Brother the Earl tf Warwick defer ted the
Intereft of the Duke of York, he did the fame, and raifed Forces in the North, and that, by both, Edward WAS,
driven out of the Kingdom. In the Parliament called on
the Refforatiou of Henry VI. the fame Authorities affure
^ ,p-r
us, that the Marquis came to it, and, with many Words,
endeavoured to excufe his having formerly ated for
King Edward; urging, that it was really the Fear of
Death only that obliged him to it ; on which he obtained his Pardon, and was put upon the fame Footing,
for Friendfhip, with his Brother.
But, adds one, if he
had flood firm to Edward he had done Henry lefs Harm
as an open Enemy, than a treacherous Friend, becaufe
x
thofe we are aware of feldom greatly hurt us
For^
within a fhort Time after, King Edtvard returning, this
with him ; and
John privately held a Correfpondence
being then with a large Army at Pontfrete, he fuffered
Ediuardto pafs by him without Molertation. That afterwards he outwardly made a Shew of joining with his
Brother the Earl of Warwick, and the reft of the Lancajlrians, at Barnet, but that he privately got on King
Edward's Livery, in order to take his Part ; which be;

.

ing difcerned by fome of his Brother's Servants, they
Thefe laft
forthwith fell upon him and killed him Y .
Particulars are only mentioned by Dugdale^

who

quotes
Le/and's
* This Cafe is cited by Mr. Py> in the Trial of theDuks of BuckVol. VII. p. 117.
ingbam, Anno 2. Car. I. See Parliamentary li:Jlory,
x
n-j am
fiiPorroji is cum Edwnr.'lo /er;/lft, Dubio frocal minus Hoflu

cofus

Amicut

lafJJ'et

j

quoniam

qu* cawmus

raro baudve

graviur nunt.

Pol. Very,. f>. 521.
y Dugdaits Baronage^ Vol. I, p. 308, from Lelzndt

,
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if this

had K.

Ed-ward

IV

been true, his Son George, without the higheft IngratiFor we are told that,
tude, had never fuffered as above
by his Father's Attainder at this Time, he was deprived
of fufficient Livelihood j and, lofmg all his own Honours and Titles alfo, he retired to Sheriff-Hutton
:

Caftle, in York/litre*, where,
he died.

The Earl's

Anno 1483,

I

Edward V.

other Brother, George Nevile, Archbifliop

of York,

famous for his extraordinary InftallationFeaft, lived fome Time quietly under Edward's Government But the King, growing jealous of him, at
laft feized on his Perfon and Effects
by a Stratagem, and
fent him Prifoner to the Caftle of Guifnes, where he
:

Thus the Crime of double Perfidy was
amply revenged by the Deftru&ion of this whole Noble
But to return to our Parliamentary ProFamily.
foon after died.

ceedings.

To

Rigour of the laft Sentence, we find
who had been attainted, were parThe
doned, and had their Eftates reftored to them.
Principal of which was Sir Thomas Vere, Knt. Brother
to "John late Earl of Oxford, which
Family had been
ftrongly attached to the Houfe of Lancajler ; for, even
after the Battle of Tewk/bury, the faid Earl and his Brothers retired to St. Michael's Mount, in Cornwall, and
held it out againft King Edward for fome Months. The
Earl himfelf, however, fuffered feverely; for though he
foften the

that fome others,

was pardoned

as to his Life, in the Parliament of the
2th of this King, yet he was made a clofe Prifoner in
the Caftle of Guifnes, and continued fo to the laft Year
1

which Time his Lady was never
him, nor had any Thing allowed
for her Maintenance
but lived upon the Charity of
well-difpofed People, and by what fhe could earn with
her Needle, or other feminine Employments c
muft not omit another Remark, viz. That the
Procefs and Judgment againft another Lady, called, in
of Richard

III.

fuffered to

come

In

all

to

;

.

We

the Record, AnkeretteTwiniho, for
poifoning Ifabellate
Wife to George Duke of Clarence, and for which the faid

Lady had
were

fuffered

Death

at

Warwick

the

utterly repealed by this Parliament.

VOL,

A

II.
c

Fabian

s

a

Cbrom'de, Fol, ccxxi.

Year

before,

Probably, it
being

-
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K. Edward IV.b e n found a
wrong Accufation, this was to make fome
g
Amends to her Family ; the feizing upon her Perfon,
Trial, Judgment, and Death, being proved, in the Record, to have all been done by the Inftigation of the
Duke of Clarence.
On the Petitions of the Commons fome ufeful Acts
were made this Parliament ; as, ' That all Irijh Money
C 357 ]
fhould be prohibited in this Kingdom
That it fhould
be Felony to carry out of England or Wales any Coin
j

:

Several ufeful

of this Realm, or any Plate, Bullion, Jewels of Gold
or Silver, without the King's Licence, &c.
An Act
as are there call'd
againft unlawful Games, fuch
Klajfe,
Rayles, Hand-in- Hand, or ghiechboard,
on Pain of two Years Imprifonment, and Forfeiture of
4.0 /. and whofoever fhould fufter any other Pexfon to

Half-Bowl,

Games in his Houfe, or other Place, fhall
Years Imprifonment, and forfeit 20 /. A
long Act for regulating Apparel, which had then grown
An Act was made to
to a very great Extravagance.
repeal a Parliament holden Anno 9 Edward IV. [or
play at fuch
fuffer three

Anno 48 Henry VI.] with

all the Acts therein made,
and their Exemplifications
Laftly, the Abridgenent mentions an Act, to continue only to next Parlia'

ment,

To

oblige

who

all

V

Irifhmen born, or

coming of

Irijb

England, either to repair and
remain in Ireland, or elfe to pay yearly a certain Sum,
there rated, for the Defence of the fame.'
Alfo,

Parents,

V

refide in

That an Ordinance was made for "John Atwill, a BurParliament for the City of Exeter, (who
gefs in this
had been condemned in the Exchequer, on eight feveInformations, at the Suit of John Taylor, of the
to have as many Superfedcas as he pleafed,
An Act of Priuntill his coming to his own Home.'
of the other Courts of Juftice,
vilege directly in the Face
ral

fame Town)

and

is

fomewhat extraordinary

at that

Time.

The

Reader may obferve that no Supply was either
afked or granted this Parliament, fome other Neceffities
of State requiring
fifting himfelf
About this

.
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,
*

and

on

this

his

Time

Meeting, and the King

ftill

fub-

own Revenues.
a Difcord arofe between the King
Duke of Clarence^ which ended

his Brother George,

in the Deftruction of the latter.

'It
d See before in this

Volume,

p, 334,

350,
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was obferved, fays the Hiftory of Cray/and 6 , that^- Ed-ward IV*
the Duke withdrew himfelf, by little and little, from the
in Council he would fcarce fpeak a
Kind's Prefence
Word, nor would he willingly either eat or drink in the
King's Palace. This Coldnefs in the Duke was thought A Quarrel beby many to proceed from the general Refumption of tween the King
Crown Lands, which, as has been faid, the King had and his Broth "
pradifed ; by which the Duke had loft the noble Lord- ,";*',.
(hip of Tutbury^ and feveral other Lands which the
King had formerly given him. Add to this, that, on
the Death of Charles Duke of Burgundy, Mary his only
Daughter and Heir, by Margaret^ King Edward's
Sifter, was defigned by her Mother to be given to Cla1

It

;

rence^ his own Wife being newly dead ; but the King,
fays our Authority, not willing his ungrateful Brother
fliould gain luch a Fortune, impeded the Match fo

much

that

it

and the young Lady
Emperor of Germany's
The Duke's Anger was, by this

never took Place

was afterwards married

;

to the

Son, Maximilian.
Ufage, much more raifed againft the King, and they
began to regard one another with no brotherly Afpe&s:
Befides, Flatterers and Tale-bearers, who always haunt
the Courts of Princes, by carrying and repeating Stories,
made the Matter ftill worfe between them. But the
Reafon of the Duke's Imprifonment is faid to be this ;
v
one John Stacey^ whom our Author calls an Aftronorner and a great Necromancer, was joined in Confederacy with Thomas Burdet, Efq; one of the Duke's Servants ; and they were accufed of comparing the Death
of Richard Lord Beauchamp, at the Inftigation of his

Wife, an Adultrefs, by making of Leaden Images, and
other Things to that Purpofe.
Stacey having pafled a
fevere Examination on the exercifing this damnable Art,
the Monk, confefled many Matters both againft
himfelf and againft the faid Bunltt, who was thereupon
taken up.
They were both tried in IVeJlminJler-Hall)
at the Bar of the King's Bench, moft of the Lords
fays

C

Temporal fitting with the Judges, where they were Two
found guilty, and condemned to fuffer Death for it.ter's
Being drawn to Tyburn, and permitted to fpeak what ratcs
they pleafed, Stacey faid little ; but Burdet, with great
Boldnefs and many Words, declared his Innocence, and
A a 2
ended
H.'J}.

Crsyl. Con.', p. 561, 2,

359 3

"
of the , atConfede-

executed,
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K. Edward IV. ended his Difcourfe, adds the Monk, with thefe Words
of Sufanna, Ecce morior, cum nihil horum fecerim f
The next Day the Duke of Clarence came into the
Council-Chamber, at Wtftminfter^ and brought with
him a famous Divine, of the Order of Minorets, who
had taken the Confeflion and Declaration aforefaid,
and repeated it to the Lords of the Council ; which as
foon as he had done, the Duke withdrew.
The King
was at that Time at Windfor, and, when he was told
.

he fell into a vehement Paflion at his Broand recollecting in his Mind all the Informations
he had received againft him, he fummoned him to appear before him, on a Day appointed, in the Palace at
IVeJlminJler, when the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of
London were prefent ; and there the King, with his

this Affair,

ther

360

[

]

;

own Mouth,

Duke

of many Articles, paraggravating it vehemently
againft him, and charging tlie Duke with fligmatizing
him as a Reprobate to the Laws of the Land, and that
accufed the

ticularly the laft- mentioned

;

his Judges and Juries were equally unjuft. Upon
the Duke was fent Prifoner to the Tower, from

which
which

Imprifonment Death only

freed him.
next Parliament, fiill adds our
former Authority, Mens refugit enarare ; fmce it was
a melancholy Sight to fee fuch Difcord arife between
two Perfons fo near a-kin in Humanity ; for no one
charged the Duke but the King, nor no one anfwered
the King but the Duke.
Some, however, were produced, of whom it was much doubted whether they
The Duke him- carne as Accufers of the Duke, or Evidences for him.

What followed

in the

C

r

Smn etan dcxe- The Duke anfwered
'

cuted,

flat

Denial

;

all

Objections to his Conduct by a
it
might be granted, to defend

offering, if

his

^This Burdet

is

the

Man whom

all

our later Hiflorians particularly

mention for being executed en a very trivial Accufitkm. King Edivard,
in fome Prcgrefs that he made, took Occafion to hunt in this Gentleman's Park ; and, amongft feveral Deer that he killed, /hot a white
Buck, which the Squire much valued : And faying that he wifted the
Horns of the Buck in that Man's Belly who advifcd the King to kill him,
this was conflrued as wiihing the Hoins in the King's Belly, and he was
Our contemporary Hiftorians, from whom we have
executed for it.
quoted, mention nothing of this Buck Affair ; and old Ststve fays exprefhe
was
accufed of Poifoning, Sorcery, and Inchantment, heinous
Jy, That
Crimes in thofe Days to be even fufpecled of ; for which he was attainted
and there beheaded. This may thereby Parliament, drawn to Tyburn,
fore be looked upon as one of the partial Strokes at the Houfe of York by
the Lancaflrian Writers who uicceeded, &0wt'i CLnn. p. 4jo.
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* &*>'* 1
Caufe by Combat. 9uid multis immorer? The
Houfe of Lords were of Opinion that the Evidence
againft the Duke was fufficient, and therefore proceeded
to Condemnation ; the Sentence of which was pronounced by Henry Duke of Buckingham, for that Time
made Lord High -Steward of England
Execution,
however, was delayed till the Speaker of the Houfe of
Commons and his Brethren were called before the other
Houfe, when a Re-hearing of the whole Matter was
made before them. The Confequence of all which
was, That the Duke was put to Death, within the
Tower of London, in a few Days but what Kind of
Death he fuffered is unknown, Utinam Finis malt h :
This is the honeft Monk's Prayer, at the End of his
[ 361 ]
Tragic Story. And a fuperftitious Perfon would be apt
to believe that he had either forefeen or dreaded fome
his

X

;

future Mifchief

might happen,

as indeed

it

did, to the

two Children of this unfortunate Prince, Edward Earl
of Warwick^ and Margaret Countefs of Salljlury both,
;

born, fays an Hiftorian, under the fame malevolent
Conftellation with their Father ; for he loft his Head in
Henry the Seventh's Time, and {he her's, by Command
of Henry the Eighth '.
have chofen to tranflate allthe abovefaid Account
from the contemporary Hiftory before quoted, as the
beft Authority we can
give of this extraordinary ProAdd to this, that all our antient Chronicles
ceeding.

We

are exprefs that the Duke was condemned by Parliament ; and yet there is not one Word of it, or of any

Parliament being fummoned at that Time, to be found
on Record. It is probable that the great Grief, which
agree the King exprefTed afterwards, for fuftering
himfelf to be hurried away by Prejudice and Paffion
againft his Brother, was the Occafion that the Procefs
was kept out of the Records.
But the particular Writer of this King's Life is more

all

and hath not only laid the Death of the Duke
of Clarence to the evil Machinations of his Brother
Aa 3
GlouI Sir William Dugdalt fays, That the Duke was not attainted in Par-

explicit,

liament

till

after his

Vol.

II.

p.

but the Authority afore- quoted, which
not to be conttadi&ed. Dup/talS* Barynaet.

Death}

proves to the contrary,

is*

,64.

Moft Authors agree that he wss drowned
Vol. 1|. p, 6*.

in a

Butt of

Malmfo Wine,

^

<
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K..EdwarJlV.Gloucf/?er, but hath alfo given us the Sum and Subftance of the Bill of Attainder againft him ; which, as
it
in his own
lays the Matter fully open, we fhall

Words
'

TheFormofAttainder againft

him '

'

'
*

L

3 02

_

'

J

t

as follows

'

*
"
*

*
*

*
'

*

:

Attainder, according to the

to

enough

make

reckoned up,

How

Duke of Clarence^ to bring the
into Hatred with the People, and

the

thereby the prefent State into Trouble, had not only
in his Speeches frequently laid Injuftice to the King's
Charge in attainting Thomas Burdet falfly, convict of
many notorious Treafons, but fuborned many of his
Servants and divers others, corrupted with Mojiey,
That he had
to divulge the like feditious Dilcourfes
fpread abroad impious Rumours, that the King dealt
:

upon Offence againit
by Order of Law he could
not deftroy, he was accuftomed to take them away by
by Necromancy

;

fuch of his Subjects,

and that,

whom

*

Poifon

*

to advance himfelf to the

'

difable the

'

*
*
*

Form,

his

Government

prefent
'

give

k

are Crimes
Death have Appearance of Juftice ; the Execution of which the King feemed rather
For there are
conftrained to, than to have fought.
^ n ^' s

That he had

:

not refted there, but, thereby
Kingdom, and for ever to

King and his Pofterity from the Crown,
he had, contrary to Truth, Nature, and Religion,
Viper-like deftroying her who gave him Life, publifhed that the King was a Baftard, and no way capable
to reign
That, to make this his fo monftrous Arnbition more fuccefsful, and already to begin his Ufurpation, he had caufed many of the King's Subjects to
be fworn upon the moft blelTed Sacrament to be true
to him and his Heirs, without any Exception of their
Allegiance ; after which fo folemn Oaths., he difcovered to them his Refolution to right himfelf and his Followers, who had both fuffered by the King's violent
wrefting away their Eftates, and in particular to reveng;e himfelf upon the King, who (as he moft imconpioufly and falfly fugsefled) had, by Art Magic,
trived to confume him, as a Candle confumeth ia
And, what moft exprcffed the Treafon of
burning.
his Defigns, that he had got out an Exemplification
under
k Mr. Hablrgtoa feldom quotes his Authorities
but this is mod cer:

'

*
*

'
'
'

*
*

'
*

'
*

;

tainly

tak.cn

Cbron. p. 430.

fiom old Sioivt) who

fays

he had rad the Attainder,

of
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under the Great Seal of Henry VI. late King, wherein K Edward IV.
was {hewed how, by the Parliament, it was ena&ed,
;
That, if the laid Henry, and Edward his Son, ihould
die without I Hue Male, the Kingdom fhould defcend
upon the Duke of Clarence .and his Heirs ; whereby
[ 3^3 ]
clearly appeared his Intention immediately to poflefs
himfelf of the Crown, with Deftru&ion of King Wtfflr^and his Children, by Pretence of a general ElecThis was the Sum of
tion of the Commonwealth.
his Attainder, which we may well believe had not fb
-

'

-

eafily pafled but by the King's public declaring himfelf;
of GlouceJIer ; and the
the fecret working of the

Duke

Queen's Kindred. But this
Attainder hath in it one Thing moft remarkable, that
Clarence here falfly was accufed of laying Baftardy to"." on^hhBroI
the King, to endeavour Poflefiion of the Crown ; which ther Richard
afterwards was alledged indeed by Richard Duke 6f Duke of Gi<""
"^er>
Gloucejler^ to the abfolute Difmherit of the King's
paffionate urging of the

.

Sons.'
It was not till five Years after the DifTolution of the Anno Regni as,
1 4- 8z<
lad Parliament that we meet with another on Record,
which was fummoned by Writs, dated at Weftmlnfttr^ h\WeRmlnfler.
November 15, in the 22d and laft Year of this King,
to meet at the fame Place on the 2Oth of January folThe hrft Writ to the Peers was directed
lowing.
to his moft dear firft-born Son, Edward Prince of
Wales, &c. the next to the King's other Son, Richard
Duke of York) and the next to Richard Duke of Gloucejler.

aflembled on the

Day appointed, the ArchThomas Rotheram* Lord-Chancellor,
opened the Sefiion by a Speech, not given, on this SubSalus mea.
After
ject, Dominus Illuminatio mea
which he directed the Commons to chufe a Speaker ;
e
who, the next Day, prefented John [food , Efq; for that Speaker*.
Being

all

bifhop of

York,)

&

^ ^f

1

Office.

The firft Thine;, on Record, which was done in this
Parliament, is, That the Houfe of Commons voted a
Supply ; and, by the Confent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, a Tenth and a Fifteenth, to be levied on
t!)c

Laity,

was granted, except a Deduction of 6000

/.

to
1

tr.Jc

m

the Re(crJ.

u

f

*The
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b e beftowed on decayed Towns
fidy to be levied on all Strangers,

[364]

others

And,
compence of
:

at the

;

Requeft of the

the above Grant, the

SubDenizens as

alfo a yearly

as well

Commons, in ReKing commanded

all the Statutes,
concerning Weights and Meafures,
Labourers, Beggars, and Vagabonds, fhould be proand
claimed
duly obferved.
yearly Rent, or Annuity, out of the King's Cufloms and other Revenues, amounting to the .Sum of

that

A

li,OOO/. was fettled, by Parliament, for defraying the
King's Houfhold Expences.
The reft of the Bufmefs tranfacted in this Parliament,
which the Record gives us, was chiefly Gifts, and Exchanges of Manors and other Hereditaments in the
Duchies of'Cornwall and Lancajler, which would be too
tedious to mention ; except that a very large Grant to
Richard Duke of Gloucejler, of the Wardenfliip of the
North Marches, together with the Caftles, Towns,
Lordfhips, Cuftoms, and Fee-Farm of Carlijle and
Newcajile^ with feveral of the King's Hereditaments^
belonging to the Duchy of Lancajler^ in Cumberland,
and feveral Countries arid Lands within Scotland^ there
mentioned, and fome Royal Prerogatives within the
fame, to hold the fame of the King, by Knight's SerThis extraordivice, was confirmed by Parliament.
nary Grant, with what has preceded, were but too
ungratefully repaid, as will appear in the Sequel. Alfo,
fome Grants, Leafes, and Releafes made between
the King, the Abbot of St. Mary's, Tork^ and the Prior

On

of St. John's Qljerufalem, confirmed by this Parliament,
Mr. Prynne^ the Publifher of the Abridgement , remarks,
That in all thefe Grants, as well of the faid Abbot
as the faid Prior, they fcverally

very Words, Supremus Dominus
tiiSy

[365]
A

Sumptuary

Law,

Rex.

ftile

the

At which Time, adds

he,

thefe

King by

w^rEdwardus
if

htar-

there

was

any Pope, either his Power here was very little, or
elfe not much regarded.'
Some Acts are alfo in the Statute-Books, made this
Parliament, for the Advantage of the Public, to which
we refer ; and (hall only mention one, by which all former Statutes made, touching the Excefs of Apparel,
were repealed ; and what Kind of Apparel Temporal
Men of every Decree and Eftate were allowed to wear:
Alfo.

^ENGLAND.
Alfo,

*

That none, under

'

certain

*

Gown,

'

a

'

the Degree of a Lord, except

K

'
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Perfons particularly named, fhall wear any
or Mantle, unlefb it be of fuch a Length that,

Man {landing upright,
bers and Buttocks m .'

fhall

it

cover his Privy

Mem-

But, tho' our Records inform us of no public Affairs
being tranfacled this Parliament, yet our Hiftorian aforementioned is not fo filent That Authority tells us,
*
That Edward's foreign Negotiations were driven to a
very difagreeable Crifis. He now found out, that Lewis
the French King had long made his Game of him j and,
:

at prefent, feemed fo much to depife his Power, that
he not only withdrew the annual Tribute, but actually
forbid the Marriage of the Dauphin with the Princefs
Elizabeth, Edward's eldeft Daughter, though they had
been folemnly contracted
That the Scots, having a
Mind to break the Truce, firft defpiled the Match that
was agreed upon between their King and Cicely * another
Daughter of Edward's, and then openly efpoufed the
Caufe of France. Other foreign Concerns, relating to
his Friend the Duke of Auftria^
gravell'd him ; nor were
:

his domeftic Affairs in

Under

quillity.

thefe

any profound Degree of Tran- The K;H ,
Dilemmas, adds our Author, hej y diftrcacd.

found himfelf neceffitated to

call a

Parliament, to

whom

he opened the Caufe of his Troubles, and the fraudulent
Ufage he had met with from the Powers above-mention..- _
ed, and begged of them to affift him to revenge the
3
*
J
Affront.
Neverthelefs he durft not, fays the Monk,
afk any Subfidy from the Commons ; but took more
Freedom with the Clergy, to whom he told his Neceffities in a kind Manner ; and
they, with as much Be- The Clergy grant
him a
nignity, granted a Tenth, and were fo complaifant to
him, that whatever the King afked they granted. Here
the Monk falls into an Exclamation againft fuch Practices;

which, becaufe

give in his

it is

own Words

:

fingular in

O fervile,

its

Kind,

we

(hall

pernitiofum Exitiitm

Eccleficc ! Avertat Deus, ab omnibus Regum fuccedentiutn Animis Faflum ejufmodi in ullam trahere

Confe-

ne forfan ipfi; ea
gitare pojjint, eveniant, qute

quentiam

;

Mala, five deteriora, excomox huic Regi,
futs,cla-

rijjimte Pojleritati, mifcrabHiter

w

f

evcnerunt

".

The
Jtatutet at large,

Anno 22 Edward IV.

Hift. Cray!, Ctat. p. 563,

cap.

i,

*Tbe
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Abridger of the Records hath given us the
of the Peers fummoned to attend a Parliament

in the 23d Year of
King, wherein the firft Writ is directed to his firftborn Son, Edward Prince of Wales^ &c. and the next
to Richard Duke of York ; but there are no
Proceedings
of fuch a Parliament on Record It is probable they

at IVeftm'infler^ "January the 2Oth,

this

:

|^2?iv.

never met, being prevented by the laft Sicknefs and Death
of the King, which happened foon after; for he died
r '7
at his Palace of Wtfnt*W*r the 9 th of
*
4 8 3>
and the 23d Year of his Reign.

^

The

A

<>

Troubles that were on Foot, in this
this Monarch began his
Reign, and
which continued, by Intervals, during the greateft Part
of it, yields but fmall Matter for thefe Parliamentary
And indeed when Edward., by many VicInquiries.
inteftine

Kingdom, when

fubdued all his Enemies, we find
but very few Parliaments called, in Proportion to fome
former Reigns. It is probable that this King had taken
fome Difguft againft thefe Affemblies, by obferving that
they ever declared on the ftrongeft Side; a flagrant Inftance of which was, the recognizing and ("wearing to
defend two oppofite Titles in lefs than the Space of fix
It is true the
Months
Kingdom had been wafted to the

tories, had, at length,

.

r

*'

-\

were, by the great Depredations, alto Civil Wars; and the Commons left
in fo poor a Condition that they were little able to grant
Supplies; which might be another Reafon why this King
chofe not to opprefs them by Taxes, but to fupporc
himfelf on the Revenues of the Crown, his own paternal Eftate, Benevolences from the Rich, and the Returns of Money he muft neceflarily acquire by Traffick
In relation to Trade in gein his mercantile Affairs.
neral, though the Reader may obferve that many good

very Bones, as

it

ways confequential

Ats

were made

in this

Reign

to

encourage

it,

particu-

moft Authors have
larly the Woollen Manufactory, yet
accufed this King of a very falfe Step, in making a Prefent
to his Brother of Spain ot fome Cotfwold Sheep ; the Breed
of which has been very detrimental to that laft named
natural Branch of Trade ever fince But an old Hiftorian P
:

has,
Seep. 334, 339- 350, 355.
A League of Friend/hip and Commerce having
P J. Stcnue, p 410.
been ratified between King Edward, Henry King ofCaJiife, and 'jitkn King
of Arragon ; the former, judging it very beneficial to
England, made t]i<s
frewat of theie Sheep, Anno 1465.
jitter
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has, in fome Meafure, cleared

by obferving that, long

common

him from

e'er this,
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that Afperfion,

Sheep muft have been

apparent by a Patent, granted
by King Henry II. Anno 1 185, in the 31 ft of hislReign,
to the Weavers of London, That if any Englijh Cloth
was found to be mixed with Spanijh Wooll, the Mayor
of London fhould fee it burnt.
Thus much we have
thought proper to fay at the Conclufion of this Reign ;
but as to the Virtues and Vices of King Edward IV. in a
in Spain,

as

is

general Way, we leave them as they were ; fmce
well known that the good and bad Characters of

more
it is

this Prince are fufficiently difcuficd

TAXES

by other Hiftorians.

during the Reigns of King Henry VI. and

King Edward IV.
the firft Year of Henry VI. the Commons, with
the Aflent of the Bifhops and Lords, granted to the
mg a Subfidy on Woollen or Staple Wares, viz.
33 j. 4</. on Natives for every Sack of Wooll, and for

}N

Of Aliens,
every 240/0. of Wooll-fells, 34 s. ^d.
43;. 4^. for the fame. Tonnage at 31. and Poundage
at 12 s. on Aliens only, for two Years to come.
In his fecond Year the fame Tax was renewed for two
Years more.
In his third Year the former Subfidies on Woolls were
granted for three Years longer, and Tonnage and Poun-

dage for one Year, upon Condition that foreign Merchants (hould be ftriclly looked to for their Duties.
In his fourth Year the fame Subfidy on Woolls, csfc.
with Tonnage and Poundage, was granted for two Years,
as in the preceding Parliaments.
In his fixth Year the Parliament granted a Subfidy of
3;. a Ton for all Wine imported, and I s. in the Pound
Befides this, there was an uncomfor all Merchandize.
mon Sort of a Tax granted by this Parliament, in the
Nature of a Poll-Tax, that all Inhabitants, Houfnolders,
within every Parifh of the Realm, Cities and Boroughs
cxcepted, fo that there be ten Perfons keeping Houfe in
fuch Parifh, fhall pay to the King 6*. $d. for their Goods
and Moveables And over that every Houfholder inhabiting in each Parifh where there are ten of them, and
whofe Churches extend to the Value of ten Marks, fhall
Inhabitant,
'
pay to the King 13;, 4 d. Alib that every
:

Houfholder,

r
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Houfliolder, within the Cities and Borough Towns of
this Kingdom, the Value of whofe Pariih- Church

amounts to the Sum of 2os. per Ann, {hall pay to the
2 s. and fo above to the higheft Value of the faid
Churches ; faving to thofe Cities and Boroughs their

King

Franchifes and Liberties."

Alfo every Perfon, being in

Lands

to the Value of a whole
Knight's Fee, fliall pay 6s, 8^. and after that Rate to
the fourth Part of a Knight's Fee, to be paid at the Times
afcertained, trufting always that the Lords Spiritual will
tax themfelves a whole Difme, for the Defence of the
King and Realm aforefaid. No Member of Parliament
to be either a Commiffioner or Collector of this Tax.
In his eighth Year a Supply was granted of one whole
Tenth and one Fifteenth, to be levied on the Laity.
The Commons, at the fpecial Inftance of the Bifhop of
Winch efter,}^ then made a Cardinal, granted another
Tenth and a Fifteenth, to be levied as above. They
alfo gave the King a Grant of Tonnage and Poundage,
to continue till the next Parliament.
PofTeffion of Freehold

r 250
]

In the fame Seflion they gave the King the like SubWoolls as was granted in former Parliaments,
And at the fame Time they contented
to fhorten the Payment of the laft Tenth and Fifteenth,
to relieve the preffing Neceffities of the State.
In his ninth Year the Parliament granted a Supply of
one Tenth and one Fifteenth, and a Third of both; they
alfo gave Tonnage and Poundage for two Years, with a
Subfidy of the like Value on all Merchants Aliens, over
and above the faid Tonnage and Poundage. The Comfidy on
for two Years.

mons

alfo granted to the King 20s. from every Layman
holding a Knight's Fee, and according to that Value unThe fame from the Clergy for all Lands
der or over.
Aad that all
purchafed fince the 2Oth of Edward I.
other Perfons, having Hereditaments to the Value of
2O/. over all Reprizes, not held as above, fhall alfo pay
But this was after2O5. and fo according to that Rate
wards given up by the King.
In his tenth Year he had half a Tenth and half a Fifteenth; alfo one Year's Subfidy on Woolls, at five Nobles a Sack, and on every 240 Wooll- fells ; and the
fame Tonnage and Poundage as in the laft Parliament.
But he releafed the Increafe of d. in the Pound on
:

Merchant

Strangers.

of

The

twelfth

ENGLAND.
Year the Parliament granted

381
a

Tenth

be levied on the Laity.
They likeTonnage and Poundage given the
iaft Year, for two Years to come ; as alfo a Subfidy of
53 s. 4</. on every Sack of Wooll for three Years enfuing; and, befides this, a Vote of Credit of 100,000

and a Fifteenth,
u'ife

to

granted the fame

Marks.

Year a very unufual Subfidy was
That every Perfon holding any Frank Te-

In his fourteenth
granted, viz.

in Lands, Annuities, Fees, Offices, or Hereditaments, above the yearly Value of 5 /. ihould pay 6</.
From 5 /. to ioo/.
for every Pound upon his Oath.
from the Iaft Sum to 400 /. per Ann.
yearly, the fame ;
%d. a Pound j and above that to the higheft Value, 2s.
for every Pound.
They alfo granted to the King a full
Tenth and a Fifteenth on the Laity. A Subfidy alfo on
every Sack of Wooll ; 331. $d. from A4erchants Denizens, and 46 j. %d. from Aliens ; and fo according to
that Rate on the other Staple Ware, with Tonnage and
Poundage for two Years.

nant

[
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In his fifteenth Year the Subfidies granted were the
Tenth and Fifteenth as in the Iaft. Alfo the fame

]ike

Subfidy on Woolls, with Tonnage and Poundage, &V.
was granted for three Years to come. A Vote of Credit
alfo for 1 00,000 /.
In his eighteenth Year a Tenth and a Fifteenth, and
half a Fifteenth and a Tenth, was granted to be levied
on the Laity, as in his fourth Year. An Import on
Woolls was alfo granted for three Years and that all
;

Aliens, not Denizens, Men or Women, within the
Realm, fhould pay to the King yearly ibd. for each,

being an Houfe-keeper ; being none, 6 d.
In his twentieth Year a Tenth and a Fifteenth ; referving 4000 /. out of this Tax for decayed Towns and

The fame Subfidy on Woolls, &c. as in the
two Years next coming.
In his twenty-third Year half a Tenth and half a
Before this ParFifteenth was granted by Parliament.
liament was diflblved there was alfo granted by it a
whole Fifteenth and a Tenth, and a Half of each ; referving 6000 /. out of the former, and 3000 /. from the
Villages.
Iaft, for

the Relief of poor Towns, defolate, wafted,
or dcftroyed.
Tonnage and Poundage, as before, was
latter, for

fettled for three

Years "to come.

j
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In his twenty-feventh Year a Grant of half a Tenth
and half a Fifteenth, to be levied on the Laity, pailed
both Houfes ; with a Grant alfo of Tonnage and Poun-

dage, for five Years to come, on all Merchants whatfoever, with an Addition of 3.?. more on Aliens, as well of
the Hans Towns as otherwife.
Another Grant was
alfo made of half a Tenth and half a Fifteenth.
Likewife a Poll-Tax was again renewed and granted to the
King of 16 d, to be taken of every Houfholder witjiin
the Realm, not born within the King's Dominions, and
6d. of every other Perfon fo born, and no Houfholder ;
with 6s. Sd. of every Merchant Stranger, and 20 d. of
their Clerks.
Laftly, the like Subfidy on Woolls was

r

^

-i

l

granted for four Years, as before.
The next Year the following Subfidy was granted,
viz. That every Perfon having, by free Deed, Copy,
Grant of Annuity, or Office, the clear yearly Value of
2O s. in Frank Tenement, fhould pay 6 d. and fo from
2OJ. to 2oA From 20 A to 200 /. yearly, \id. in the
Pound From 20O/. and upwards, 2s. for every Pound,
:

Guardians of Wards, Men
;
having Fees, and all Corporations, to pay accordingly.
In his twenty-ninth Year he had a Grant of 20,oco/.
out of the Cuftoms of London and Southampton ; and a
as well Laity as Clergy

very extraordinary Monopoly was granted, in order to
raife

Money.

this King had granted him
Tenth referring 6000 A for
the Relief of poor Towns, &c. Tonnage and Poundage

In his 3Oth and 31 ft Years

one whole Fifteenth and

a

;

at 4*. with 2s. on every 20 s. Value of Tin, to continue during Life.
Subfidy on Woolls was alfo
granted, viz. 43 s. 4^. for every Sack, the fame on 240
\Vooll-fells, and for every Laft or 100 Hides, 5 A on

A

On Strangers 5 A for Wooll, the fame for
Alfo Alien
Wooll-fells, and 5 A bs. Sd. on the Hides.
Merchants, refiding in this Kingdom, were taxed at 405.
a Head per Ann. and if they ftaid but fix Weeks, 20 s.
In a fecond Seffion the
All thefe to continue for Life.

Denizens.

fame Year, half a Tenth and
Taxes in this Reign.
In the Public

ARs

is

a Fifteenth.

a Licence from the

No more
King

to

one

his Servants, to carry on a
for the Tranfmutation oi Metals, or

John Miftelden, and three of
Procefs in

Alchemy

to

^ENGLAND.
There are no lefs
to find out the Philofopher's Stone.
than three Licences before, in this Reign, to different
People, for this Piece of Folly or Knavery, which was
carried on
This Grant is

King, with

much

to

ftill

greater Lengths in later Reigns.

fpecified, at the End, to be done
the Authority of Parliament, which

by the
(hews

d

the Ignorance and Credulity of that Age .
But, in another Licence granted to John Faucely,
John Kyrkby, and John Rayny, about four Years after,
this

is

Myftery

farther explained in thefe

&

Cum

Words

:

famofijjimi Philofophi, in Licence from
antiqui fapientes
fuis Script is Cff Libris, fub Figuris fc? Integumentis, do- ^(fJZ'pZfa
cuerint 2' relinquerunt, ex Vino, ex Lapidibus pretiofts, to find otlt t j, e
ex Oieis, ex Vegetabilibus, ex Animalibus, ex Metallis, Philofopher'a

&

ex mediis Mineralibus multas Medicinas gloriofas

notabiles confici pojje

&

f?

Stone.

quondam pretiofiffimam Medicinam, quam aliqui Med'uorum Philofophorum
Matrem, vel Imperatricem Medicinarum dixerunt ; alii
Gloriam ineftimabilem eandem nominarunt ; alii, vero
Quintam-Eflentiam, aliis Lapidem .Philofophorum ff
;

prtsfertim

Elixir Vitae noncupaverunt ; cujus Medicines Virtus tarn
admirabilis exijleret, quod per earn queecunque

efficax

&

curarentur faciliter, Vita humana
Infirmitates curabiles
Homo in Sanitate fcs*
ad
prorogareturTerminurn,

&

fuam

Firibus naturalibus, tarn Corporis quam Animce, Fortitudine Membrorum, Memorits Claritate,
Ingenii Viva*
citate, ad eundem Terminum mirabiliter preefervaretur
S^utecunque etiam Vulnera curabilia fine Diffcultate fa-

&

narentur, qua, infuper, contra omne Genus Venenorum^
foret

fumma

moda, nobis
eandem fieri

optima Medicina, fed ad alia plura comReipublicts Regni nojiri utiliffima, per
pojjent, veluti Metallorum Tranjmutationes
dff

&

Aurum ^5" finijjimum Argentum, cff<r.
Tefte Rege apud JVejlmonafterium, 23 AprUis^
1456, per ipfum Regem, & de Auftoritate Par-

in verijjimum

liament!

e
.

EDWARD

IV. had no Subfidy granted him till
this Reign, when the Parliament
gave
him an Aid of 37,000 /. to be levied according to a certain Rate
But he aftewards relcafcd 6oco/. of the faid
Grant.

the third

Year of
:

The
* Feed.

Aug. Tom. XI,

p.

309,

* IblJ.
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The

next Year he had Tonnage and Poundage of"
every Englifo Merchant, for every Sack of Wooll*
For every 240 Wooll-fells, 33 s. 4^. For
335. tfd.
And of every Merevery Laft of Hides, 3/. 6s. 8^.
chant Stranger, whether Denizens or not, for every Sack
of Wooll, 3/. 6j. Sd.
For every Laft of Hides,

For every 240 Wooll-fells, 3/. 6s. $d.
was granted him for his Life.
In his eighth Year he had a Subfidy of two whole
Tenths and two Fifteenths, to be levied on the Laity.
This Year Henry VI. was reftored ; but foon after Ed3/. 13*.

And

4</.

all this

recovered the Crown ; and
In his twelfth Year the Commons voted a Supply of
13,000 Archers at their own Coil, the fame to be levied
according to a Proportion out of all Lands and TeneThe Lords alfo taxed themfelves by Way of
ments.
Grant unto the King, towards furnifhing the Forces
aforefaid, the tenth Part of one whole Year's Revenue
of their Lands and Pofleflions.
In his thirteenth Year the Commons granted the King
one Tenth and one Fifteenth.
The next Year a Subfidy was granted by the Commons of a Tenth and a Fifteenth ; aifo 51,1177. \s. j?d.
for the Wages of the 13,000 Archers voted in his i2th

ward

r

~
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Year.
In his fifteenth Year he had a Tenth, a Fifteenth,
befides this, the King raifed Mo;
Invention, called a Benevolence.
In his twenty-fecond Year he had a Tenth and a
The
Fifteenth granted him, to be levied on the Laity,

and a Third of each

ney

after a

Clergy

new

alfo granted a

Tenth.

The Price cf PRO VISIONS, LABOUR, foV. during tie
Reigns of Henry VI. and Edward IV. by which a
letter Idea may be formed of the Value of the foregoing

TAXES.

the

Malt
IN
In

Year 1423 Wheat
for

5

s.

fold for 8

s.

a Quarter, and

{

1425 a Colt fold for Ss. Peafe for 2 s. id. a Quarand for 3-^. a Bufliel ; an Ox's Hide for 2 s. $d.
a Cow's Hide for I s, 3^. and for I s. 7 l-d. a Calf's

ter,

Skin

of

NG

E

L A

N

D.
;

Skin for i\d. twenty-one Lambs for 4*. a Dozen of
Sheep Skins for 3 s. a Tod of pure Wooll for 9 s. 6d.
nineteen Ells of Napkin Cloth fold for 5*. a Gallon of
Ale for i$d. Red Wine at Sd. a Gallon, or Flaggon;
Sweet Wine at i s. \d. a. Stone- Cutter for a Day's Labour 4^. a Tyler 3!^. a Sawyer 4^. for twenty Pullets i s. Sd. for a Quarter of an Ox to fait i s. ^d. for
a

[
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Cade of Red Herrings (720

the Cade) Ss. for a Frail
of Figs 3 s. \d. for twelve Pounds of Raifins I s. id.
for a great Fle(h-Ax i s. ^.d. for two Yards of Rufiet

Cloth

for the

Wheat

Shepherd 2s. 2d.

to be malted 16

s.

for a

for four

Quarters of

Bay Horfe

for the Pri-

Sd. for two Colts 9*. for thirty Pair
of Autumnal (Winter) Gloves for the Servants 4*. to
the Baker's Servant for ten Days i s. for threfhing a
Quarter of Wheat 3 ^d. for eight Woodcocks for a Prefent i 5. for twelve Pair of Gloves to the Bifhop of Worcejiers Servants 5 s. for one Man plowing and harrowb
ing twelve Days i s.
In the Year 1426, five Oxen, each apprais'd at 3 s. ^d.
c
fix Cows, each at 2s. Sd. three Horfes, each at
3*.
In 1435 and 1436, Wheat, on account ofa wet Autumn
in 1434, fold for i/. 6s. Sd. but the Year following it
or's Stable i/. 6s.

fe
ell to
55.

4^.

In 1439, Wheat fold for 2os. a Quarter" ; and alfo
in fome Places for i/. 6s. Sd. c
In 1440, the Scarcity {till continuing, Wheat fold
1

for i/.

Wine

4*. a Quarter; and Malt for 13*. Oats 5*. \d*
a Gallon; and Bay Salt is. a Bufhel.

i s.

From 1444, we have the following Account by Bifhop
Fleetwood ', viz. For an hundred Quarters of Wheat
21 /. 131. 4^7. each Quarter at 4*. \d. for two Bufhels
of Wheat for Seed i s. for two Bufhels of Peafe for
Seed alfo i s. for five Quarters of Peafe 155. each
Quarter at 3*. for fifty Quarters of Malt io/. each
Quarter at 4*. for fix Calves i2s. each Calf at 2s. for
eight Porkers i /. 45. each at 3*. without the Head;
for 40 Geefe io s. each Goofe at %d. for 31 Dozen. of
VOL. II.
B b
Pigeons
l%

I'rcm

a.

Compute of the

Kerne's Parochial
c

Prior and

Antiquitiet,

%/wan's GJo/ary, under

v's Chronicle.
t Fabian.
.on

Prctiofum.

'

Canon of

Burcc/icr, Co. Oxen, in

'

[
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for i
Pigeons 10 s. %d. each Dozen at about 4 1
Dozen of Pigeons 7 s. 6d. each Dozen at 6 el. for 100
Dozen of Pigeons, each Dozen at 5^ d. for an Ox
I /. 1 1 s. 8^. for 8 Cygnets, or young Swans, each 3*.
for a Flitch of Bacon i s. 8 d. for 4 Oxen, young and
lean 52*. each at 13 s. for 26 Warp of Ling i/. 10^.4^.
for 100 Stock-Fifh 175. 6d. for a Barrel of Herrings,
*. e. 30 Gallons fully packed, i /. for two Plough-Oxerv
I /. 35. for a Quarter of Oats I s. $cl. for three Bufhels
of Green Peafe for Seed 2 J. 3 d. At this Time it appears that Mafter- Traders wrought by the Day at %d.
and their Labourers or Servants at i d. but then it is
The yearly
believed they had their Meat and Drink.
Wages were, fome i /. 6 s. 8 d. others i /.
In 1445 feven Quarters and a Half of Wheat came
to 30 s. which is, each Quarter at 4 s. 6 d. Oats, by
the Quarter, at 2s. twelve Flasgons, or Gallons of Ale,
is. bd. each Gallon at i^d. Hay, by the Load, 35. 6d.
for 3000 Red Herrings i/. us, twenty-four Bullocks
and Heifers 61. each Head at 5;. Cloth for Surplices for
This was the fame as ufed at
Scholars, the Ell at 8^.
the Altar, and therefore in thofe Days was certainly fine.
In a Statute made 24 Henry VI. g for regulating Servants' Wages for Hufbandry, it was enacted, That the
Wages of a Chief Bailiff of Hufbandry, by the Year,
fhould be 24 s. \d. Cloathing of the Price of 5*. with
Meat and Drink ; of a Chief Hind, Carter, or Chief
Shepherd, 20 s. Cloathing of 45. Price, with Meat and
Drink; of a common Servant for Hufbandry 155. and
Cloathing of the Price of 40^. a Woman Servant IDS.
Cloathing of the Price of 45. with Meat and Drink; of
a Child, within the Age of 14 Years, 6s. Cloathing 35.
The fame Rules to be obferved in the Serwith Diet.
vants to Innkeepers, Vi&ualkrs, and Artificers in Cities,
Towns, and eliewhere.
The Wages of any Free-Mafon or Mafter-Carpenter, by the Day, not to exceed ^d. with Meat and
Drink; without, $\d. Labourers, by the Day, "id* with
Eating without, ^\d. in Harvefl the Wages of a Mower,
by the Day, 4^. with Meat and Drink; without, 6 d.
a Man Reaper, or Carter, was to have ^d. a Day, with
Eating, and 5 d. without; and, laflly, a Woman La<-/.'

;

bourer,
g Rot. ParL 24. Henry VI.

N. 44.

1446.

E N G L A

of

N
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bourer, or other Labourers, in Harveft, was allow'd 2j//.
a Day, with Meat and Drink; without, \\d.
In' 1447, Wheat, by the Quarter, 8 s . Oats, the

Quarter, 2s. i^d..
In 1448, Wheat, by the Quarter, 6 s. Sd. Oats, the
Quarter, 2 i. a Cade of Red Herrings 5*. Sd. a Barrel
of White Herrings 9 s. ^d.
In 1449, Wheat, by the Quarter, 5 s. a Cade of Red
Herrings 6s. a Barrel of White Herrings IQS. %d. fifteen Sheep at i/. i6s. iod. each Sheep at ( within )
is. 5i<-/. feven Hogs at 131. 8^. each Hog at (within i)
I s.

iifd.

In 1450, Oats, the Quarter, i s. iQd. Beans, the
Quarter, 2 s. 6d.
In 1451, Wheat, by the Quarter, Ss. Oats, the
Quarter, IDS. iQ^d. twenty- fix Gallons of Ale 3*.
each Gallon at i^d. Beans, the Quarter, 3*. ^d. fora

Cade of Red Herrings 7 s. ^d. for a Barrel of White
Herrings, 13 s. yd.
In 1453, Wheat, by the Quarter, 5*. \d. Ale, per
Gallon, i]fd. a Cade of Red Herrings'yj. 6d. Four-

White Herrings I s.
In 1454, Oats, by the Quarter, is. lo^d.
In 1455, Wheat very cheap, the Quarter, i s. 2d
Malt, the Quarter, is. $d.
In 1457, Wheat, the Quarter, 7 s. 8 d. Oats, the
Quarter, is. g?d. a Gallon of Ale id. a Cade of Red
Herrings 6s. %d. ninety-two White Herrings is.
In 1459, Wheat, by the Quarter, 5 s. Oats, the
Quarter, 8 s. lod. a Gallon of Ale id. a Cade of Red
fcore

Herrings ft. io^d. ninety-two White Herrings i s.
In 1460, Wheat the Quarter, 8 s Oats, the Quarter, 2 s. a Gallon of Ale i d. a Cade of Red Herrings 7 s.
.

192 White Herrings 2s. Here the Bifliop takes Nofrom 1440 to 1460, Wheat was never above
8 j. the Quarter, notwithftanding the Sword was drawn
betwixt the Houfes of York and Lancafter^ which ufually
tice, that,

Corn as well as Men.
EdwardlV. 1462, an Act was made againft the
Importation of foreign Corn, when the Price of Wheat

cuts clown

An. 2

did not exceed 6
ley 3

s.

s.

8d.

a Quarter,

Rye

4*. and Bar-

h

Bb
* Rot, Pad. t

2
Edward IV.

In

[
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Wheat fold at London for 2 s. a Quarter;
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In 1463
Barley at I

s. lod.
Peafe 35. 4^. Oats i s. 2ct. Alfo
the fame Year, in Norfolk, Wheat fold for I s. 8 </.
'
Barley I s. Malt is. 8 d. Oats is.

In 1464 White Wheat fold for 6s. 8<f. a Quarter k
In 1475 Oats fold for I j. lod. a Quarter, and a Load
of Hay for 6 s. 8 d.
.

J
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K. Edward V.

of King Edward IV. the firft Prince
Line, the Inheritance of the Crown defcended, by Right of Succeffion, to his eldeft Son, Edvjard, then Prince of Wales who, from the Day of his
Father's Death, was ftiled Kinc of England, and proclaimed as fuch, by the Name of EdwardV'. being then
about thirteen Years of Age.

Death
TJY fthe
tne ^ r^

J[3

;

His Acceffion,

This is the Preamble that the great Sir Thomas More
Life and Reign of this unfortunate young
gives to his
King; whofe State and Dignity was foon undermined
and barbarous Uncle, RicbardDuke of
fhort Reign, if we may fo call it, of
was fo wholly taken up with the wicked Inthat no Parliament
trigues of his Uncle to difpoflefs him,
could be called ; for he was not even fuffered to live to
his Coronation.
Therefore,
To the particular Writer above-mentioned of this
King's Life, and to the more general Englijb Hiftorians,
we muft refer our Readers ; fince all that was done in this
ftort Interval of Sovereignty, relating to our Purpofe,
will be comprized in the Reign of the Succeflbr, this
young King and his Brother being both taken off, by
cruel Means, to make Way for him.
Edward V. begun his Life, and ended it, in a very
unhappy Manner ; for he was born in a Sanfluary, and
He firft faw Light in IVeJlminJler Abdied in a Prijon.
bey, where his Mother had taken Sancluary after the
Earl of Warwick had driven her Hufband, Ediuard IV.
out of the Kingdom in September, 1470; and he was
murdered in the Tower of London, in July, 1483, a
little while after his Uncle Richard's Coronation.

by

his unnatural

Gloucefter.
this Prince,

And Murder,

The

RICHARD
i

St oivc's Cbrbnidt.

k Rot*
1

FarJ.

4 Edward IV.

FliePiuwd''s Citrtn. Prttiofum t

ENGLAND.
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* Richard in.
III. waded to the Throne through
almoft an Ocean of Blood, drawn from his neareft
377 J
Relations ; how long his ambitious Defigns had been
fettled in his Breaft is uncertain ; but it is probable they
had been a great while refident there, and at length
had brought him to a fixed Determination of obtaining
the Crown at any Price.
It is more than fufpected that
he had a principal Hand in bringing his Brother Clarence
to his Death j and, by gaining an Act of Attainder to

**

pafs againll him, this Duke's Children
cut off from fucccedin^ to the Crown

were effectually
1

".

A

Bulwark

formidable being removed, Richard's next Step, after
his Brother King Bcknarfs Death, was to try to get
his Children declared illegitimate ; to put to Death all
their Relations by the Mother's Side ; and, laftly, to
make fure Work, to have the two young Princes murdered as aforefaid. Thefe Obftacles being all taken out
wkfcedCo
of his Way, it is certain that Richard's Title to the
;
5j
Crown was uncontefted ; being then the only remain- cunfthc Crown
Rich'
to lumfelf.
Male
Heir
his
Father
that
inherit
from
could
ing
ard Duke of York, on whom, and his Defendants, the
Crown had been intailed by Act of Parliament. There
was indeed one more Impediment to his Happinefs left ;
and that was the Princefs Elizabeth, eldeft Daughter to
Edward IV. and his own Neice But he had well conas
trived a Solution for this
Difficulty, tho' not fo cruel
the former in the Main j for tho' he was obliged to defo

;

own Wife" to effect it, yet his Defign was to
marry his Neice Elizabeth himfelf, in order to prevent
any other Pcrfon from doing it and thereby to raife up
ftill
But more of this in
dilputed Titles to the Crown.

ftroy his

;

the Sequel.

The very firfl Year of Richard's Reign was much
difturbed by a dangerous and powerful Confpiracy formed againft him, at the Head of which was the Duke of
This Lord had been the chief Inftrument
Buckingham.
in raifing Richard to his prcfcnt Greatnefs ; but, as fome
relate, becaufe lie would not content to the Murder of

B
m
"

Sec before, p. 361,

b 3

fiift

married to

ol ll'a'ft, and atterw-irds to this MonAcr of Maiiknul,
.; Murderers. The Courtfhip, on this extraordinai
Richard and the Widow, is finely diawn up by /...

Prince
>.ccn

the

.

373.

She was Daughter to the famous Earl of War<wic\ t

o;.

[
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two young Princes, and being denied the Earldom

and Inheritance of Hereford, which he claimed by ProSoon afterwards, in
mife, he abruptly left the Court
order to fecure himfelf from Richard's Malice, who now
:

watched all Opportunities to deftroy him, he readily
joined with thofe who had engaged in a Confpiracy to
dethrone Richard and fet up theliarl of Richmond, the
I'T/p^/k"?
x.arJor
t\icv7fiona t
..
r \
r
****
defeated.
only remaining Branch of the Lancajlnan Family; and,
by a Marriage of this Prince with Elizabeth , the late

A

Confpiracy

againft him, 'in

,

%

King's Daughter, perfectly to reconcile and confolidate

the White and Red-Rsfe Factions.
To this End the
Duke of Buckingham raifed Forces ; but was foon, by
an unforefeen Accident, prevented from effecting any
Thing ; forced to fly for Security to the Houfe of an
old

Servant,

who

Salijbury, loft his

betrayed him to Richard; and, at
as an Attonement for the

own Head,

Crime he had committed
Head of his Adverfary.
Anno Regni

in fetting a

Crown on

the

J n the fhort Reign of this King we meet but with one
Parliament, which was called to Wejlminjhr^ January
the 23d, in the firft Year of it.
The Form of the
\Vrit of Summons, direvSted to Thomas Archbifhop of
Canterbury, the reft of the Bifhops, Abbots, Prior?, &c.
and to the Temporal Lords, is as ufual ; the firft Writ,

i.

14841
AtWeJlminftcr.

is directed to his moft dear firft-born Son,
Prince of Wales, Duke of Cornwall, and Earl
of Cbejler. This Prince, who was then about ten Years
of Age, had been fo created at Turk, fome Months before, at his Father's fetond Coronation in that City
He enjoyed this Dignity but for a fmall Time, for he
died the next Year ; and lived not to fee his Father's
difmal Cataftrophe, nor to tafte perhaps of greater MiThe reft of the Peers, as they ftand in
fery himfeif.

to the latter,

Edward

C

379

1

.

Dugdales, Catalogue, are as follow

'

m

:

John Duke of Norfolk,
John Duke of Suffolk.

Henry Earl of Northumler-

William Earl of Arundele^

William Earl of Hunting-

Edmund

land,

Earl of Kent,

don,

Ra'pbEailof Wejlmor eland^ Thomas Earl of Surrey,
o See a
particular

Eboracum,

p.

II 7

Account of

this

King's Coronatio.i-at T,r\

Wil!i,im
in Duk^'i

ENGLAND.

of

Lord Lumley,

William Earl of Notting-

ham^

of

1

Lumley,

Francis Vifcount Lwel,
Vifcount Life,

Thomas Lord

Ralph Lord Greyjiock,
Lord Scrape, of Ma-

John Broke, Lord Cobban*
John Blottnt, Lord Mount-

Edward

Stanley,

of

Stanley,

'John

Jham,
Richard Lord Btaucbamp,
of Beaucharnp,
yohn Lord Audley,
George Lord Nevile, ofBer-

gavenny,

Reginald Lord Grey, of

W&m,

John Stourton, Ld Stourton*
John Sutton, Lord Dudley*
John Lord Dynham, of
.

Care- Dynham ,

Richard Lord Fitz-Hugh 9
John Lord Zouch,

Thomas drundele, Lord

George Stanley, Lord de

la

Maltravers,

Humphrey Lord Dacre, of

Strange,

Henry Lord Grey,
Richard Wejl, Lord ^
War,
Walter Devereux, Lord

Giljland,
la

John Lord GVrfy, of Pawls*
William Lord Hajling;, of
Lore

Ferrers,

John Lord

Scrape, of 5<7/-

Edward Lord

Haflings, of

Hungerford.

The Names of

the

William Hufee, Knt.
Chief Juftice,
Sir Thomas Brian ,
Sir

Sir 6"z/y Fairfax,
Sir William Jenny,
Sir
Sir

On

/;

Catejby,

r

the

Townfend*

Day

this
alfo to

Judges fummoned
ment were thefe :
Sir

Sir

Parlia-

Richard Neal,
Thomas

Sir y<?^

AND

Morgan

Kidwelly, Efq; the

King's Attorney- General.

appointed, v;z. 7^n. 23,

^i7

Regni

r,

King being feated on his Throne in the Painted
Chamber, within the Palace of Wejlminjier, the other
two Mates of the Realm attending, the Venerable Father John Bifhop of Lincoln *, then Chancellor of Engthe

land, opened the Seffion with a Speech, talcing for his

Text, In Corpore multa quidem funt Membra, non out em
omnia
a

This Bifhop of Lincoln was John Rttflel, who occurs Bifijop
30 Edvitrd IV. and ditd io sLnao 1494. Lt AVer's Fajii,

in

1480,

[
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K. RUbard lll.omnia eundem Attum habent.
In which Words, fays tha
Record^ the Duty and Fidelity which Subjeds owe to

King as their principal Member, he very learnedly
reft of this Speech is fo
politely {hewed.
obliterated in the Original, that very little Senfe can be
made of it Only that, at the Conclufion, he told the

their

The

and

:

Houfe of Commons the King commanded them to go
and chufe a Speaker, and prefent him to his Majetty for
his Approbation.

WILLIAM
CATESBY, Efqj
choien Speaker,

The Receivers and Triers of Petitions being appointed, as antiently, on the fourth Day of the Meeting the
Commons prefented William Catejby, Efq; for their

Ci
Speaker

i

r

r

T>

/

T

r rr

\

i

whofe Excufe for Infufficiency not being
allowed, he made the ufual Proteftation, and was con;

firmed.

The

next

Thing we

find

on Record

in the

Proceed-

ings of this Parliament, is the Grant of a Subfidy ; which,
according to the antient Cuftom of Parliaments, is put

down

it was the laft A61 done in it
For
Preamble to this Grant, that it was
prefented to the King by William Catejby, Efq; the
Speaker of the Commons, by and with the Confent of
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, on the 2Oth Day of
February, which is there laid to be the laft Day of the

we

firft,

though

:

are told in the

Sitting of this prefent Parliament.

By this A&, in whofe Preface it is faid to be For tie
Werfhip ofGod^ the Commons granted to the King a Subfidy called a Tonnage, to be taken in Manner and Form

A Subfidy.

following; that is to fay, 3 s. of every Ton of Wine
imported, and for every Ton of fweet Wine brought in
by any Merchants Alien, 6 s. to have and receive yearly
the faid Subfidy for the Term of his Life.
Moreover,
t h e Commons, with the Aflent atorefaid,
granted another
Subfidy called Poundage, which was of every Sort of
Merchandize, imported or exported by any Merchant,
Denizen or Alien, of the Value of twenty Shilling., 12 d.
except Tin ; on which was laid a Tax of 2 s. 0:1 evc:y
Pourfd Value of that Commodity for Merchant Strangers, and I2d. for Denizens, to be enjoyed aifo for Life,

A61 there was

granted a SubHdy on Wooll,
that is on every Sack
of Wooll, 33 j. 4^. for every 240 Wooll-fclls, the
fame ; and ior each Laft of Hides } 3/. 6;. $d.

By

this

a'.fo

\Vooll-fells, and Hides exported

;

A

douUg

double

E

of
Sum on

the

N G
two

L A N

firft

D.

Articles for Alien
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Rkb*rd liu

d. for Hides ; with two Prochants, with $/. 13^.
the Merchants of Spain
vilbes to except out of this
and thole of the Hans Towns in Germany, having a

A&

Houfe

in

Londyn,

commonly

called Guildhaila Teutoni-

ccrnm.

Grant of this Subfidy, on the P.ecordt
of Settlement of the Crown on this
King and his IlTue, with a Jong Recapitulation of his
Title to it, &V.
chufe to give this at large, as well
for the Rarity of it, as becaufe it is not taken Notice
a
of, except by one , by any Writer of Englijh Hiftory
In the Abridgement of the Parliament trails
v.'hatfoever.
in tlie Tower of London* it is given as the laft Art..
but not umereil in by Writs of Summons, Names of the
Next,

after the

A&

follows the

We

Peers, nor Speech from the Throne, or from the LordChancellor, declaring the Caufo of the Meeting. Neither is there any Speaker of the Houfe of Commons
named, nor any Tax or Subfidy mentioned; moft or all
of which we have fupplied from the Roll itfelf, as is be-

There are, however, in the Abridgement^
fome Marginal Notes, added by Mr. Prynne, which amply fliew his great Zeal, and which we {hall fuhjoin to
fore given.

this

Act.

Anno primo RICHARDI

L

Tertii.

tenti apttd Weftm. Die Veneris
Die Januarii, Anno Regni Regis Ri-

In Rotulo Parliament!
vicrflims-ttrli*

chard i

"Tertil

primo ) inter alia contineniur ut fequitur.

Memorandum, Quod qucsdam /?///<? exbibita fuit coram
Domino Rcge in Pa,rliamento pradiflo, in btcc Verba :

W

T Tf THereas late heretofore, that
*

^
*

is

to fay, before the

Confederation, Coronation, and Inthronization
of our Sovereign Lord King Richard III. a Roll of

Parchment, containing,

in

Writing, certain Articles of
the

a

vr'iih

'

*
'

'
'

713. This Author concludes his Abftracl of this Bill
this Remark
Thefu Things 1 have laid forth, more at large, out
h Pjri.ament Roll, that ye may uudetftand botli what and ho\v
'.Lutcrs tilt Power of a Prince, the outward Shew of Virtue, the

J)hn Xfttd,

p.

:

wily Fri>hes of L..HVVCIS, fasvning Hope, penlive Fi'ar, U fin- of Chanpo,
and poadly Pretences, are able to effect in that moft wife Aflembly ofall
the Eftates in the Kintdom, even againft all Law and Right j fo the S^ying nt" Soloy on in this State fccmcJ rooft true, TLat a lining Dsg n (utter.
than a dead L/e.'

3

5 J
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Tenor under-written, on the Behalf, and in the
Name, of the Three Eftates of this Realm of Engthe

III.
4

*
*

*

*
*

*

Tem-

is to
fay, of the Lords Spiritual and
poral, and of the Commons by Name, and other Nobles and notable Perfons of the Commons in great

land\ that

Multitude, was prefented and a&ually delivered unto
our faid Sovereign Lord, the Intent and Effect exprefs'd
at large in the fame Roll
to the which Roll, and to
the Confederations and inftant Petition comprized in
the fame, our faid Sovereign Lord, for the public Weal
and Tranquillity of this Land, benignly affented.
'
Now, forafmuch as neither the faid Three Eftates,
ne tner the faid Perfons, which in their Name prefented
and delivered, as it is aforefaid, the faid Roll unto our
faid Sovereign Lord the King, were affembled in Form
;

'
*

'

'

f

'

386

]

4

4
4

of Parliament ; by reafon whereof divers Doubts,
Queftions, and Ambiguities being moved and ingent
pK '
the Minds of divers Perfons, as it is faid b :
?
?feve ali dered
. .
fented
_,
_,
by
'
Therefore, to the perpetual Memory of the Truth,
Lords and Commonsoutof Par. < and Declaration of the fame, be it ordained, provided,
*
and eftablifhed in this prefent Parliament, That the
ilTwhen Duke '
Tenor of the faid Roll, with all the Contents of the
of GloucejJer, declared as valid as 4 fame,
prefented as is abovefaid, and delivered to our
though done in< a b O vefaid
Sovereign Lord the King, in the Name and
4
in the Behalf of the faid Three Eftates out of Parliac
'
ment , be now, by the faid Three Eftates affembled
*
in this prefent Parliament, and by Authority of the
*
fame, ratified, inrolled, recorded, approved, and au6
thorized, to the removing of the Occafions of Doubts
*
and Ambiguities, and to all other lawful EfFech that
*
fo that all Things faid, affhall now thereof enfue
*
firmed, fpecified, defired, and remembered in the faid
4
Roll, and in the Tenor of the fame, under-written in
4
the Name of the faid Three Eftates, to the Effect exprefled in the faid Roll, be of the like Effect, Virtue,
4
and Force, as if all the fame Things had been fo faid,*
affirmed, fpecified, and remembered in full Parliament,
*
and by Authority of the fame accepted and approved
4

^

,

.

.

..

.

.

;

:

4

The

b Things done and concluded without the Three Eftates in Parliament
Name of" the Par-

give little or no Satisfaction to the People, tho' in the
Mr. Prynr.is Notes.
iiannent'and the Three Eftates.

c Tho Three Eftates muft concur to irake a Parliament, elfe his Title
would neither he valid nor fatisfadory, but ambiguous as before, no one or
two of them being a full or real Parliament, but all conjoined. lk;d.
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The Tenor
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of the faid Roll of Parchment, whereof*,

made Mention,

followeth, and

is

*M*

C 3 87 ]

fuch.

High and Mighty Prince RICHARD, Duke of

the

GLOUCESTER,
'
'

'
'
'

*

The
ic
y ur Noble Grace to underftand the et
*
Confiderations, Election, and Petition underwritten, of us the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons of this Realm of England^ and thereunto
agreeable to give your Aflent to the common and

T)*' eafeth

Weal

public

Gladnefs of
*

Firjl t
e

paft,
*

*
'
*
*

this

of this Land, and to the Comfort and
the People of the fame d .

all

We confider
Land

'
'

*

*

'
*
'
'

c
'
4

*

'
*
*
1

*

how that heretofore, in Time
many Years flood in gre^t Pro-

ed the Advice and Counfel of certain Lords Spiritual
and Temporal, and other Perfons of approved Sagenefs,

Prudence,

Policy, and Experience, dreading
tender Zeal and AffecYion to indiffe-

rent Adminiftration of Juftice, and to the common
and public Weal of the Land : Then our Lord God

was dreaded, loved,' and honoured ; then within the
Land was Peace and Tranquillity, and among the
Neighbours, Concord and Charity ; then the Malice
of outward Enemies was mightily refifted and repreffed,

and the Land honourably defended with

many

great and glorious Victories ; then the Intercourfe of
Merchants was largely ufed and exercifed ; by which

the Land was greatly
enriched, fo that as well the Merchants as the Artifleers, and other poor People,
labouring for their

Things above remembered,

Occupations, had competent Gain, to
them and their Houfholds, living
without mifcrable and intolerable Poverty. But afterwards, when as fuch had the Rule and Governance of
this Land, delighting in Adulation and Flattery, and Jed
by Scnfuality and Concupifcence, followed the Counfel
of Perfons infolent, vicious, and of inordinate Avarice,
defpifing the Counfel of Perfons good, virtuous, and
prudent, fuch as above be remembered, the ProfperiLiving

*

for

fperity, Honour, and Tranquillity ; which was caufed for fo much as the Kings reigning ufed and follow-

God, and having
'

Petition it*

Ji

in divers

the Satisfaction of

f

y

The new Device of this bloody Ufurpcr, to intitle himfelf to the
Crown ot" England, and taka upon hjrp the Regal Government. Prynnt*
d

[
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<

ty of this Land d e creafed daily, fo that our Felicity
was turned into Mifery, and our Profperity into Adverfuy, and the Order of Policy, and the Laws of

*

'

'

God

*

and

'

nable
4

*

'
,

is

declared

**>

'

'
*

'

'
'
'
*
'

g

I

'

likely for

how,

in the

Time of the Reign

of Edward IV.

John
_<

Gray,
Knight,
'
r
R-\

late

.

naming
r

r

and

herfelf,

i

i

j

/-\

Queen of England^ the Order
of politic Rule was fubverted, the Laws of God, and
of God's Church, &c. alfo the Laws of Nature and of

*

*

r

is

defend) without due Provifion of covebe had in this Behalf in all godly Hafte.
this, among other Things more fpecial, we

many Years

age with Lady

Cray

Over

to Sir

.

s

it

deceafed, after the ungracious pretended Marriage (as all England hath Caufe to fay) made betwixt
the faid Kins; Edward and Elizabeth, Come Time Wife

'

Wherein King

whereby

;

into great Mifery and Delegation,

late

'

P*??^MarriFourth

fall

Remedy

confider

'

to

God

(which
'

Man, confounded

Realm

this

'

4
4
'
c
'
'

England, and alfo the laudable Cuftoms and Liberties
of the fame, wherein every EngliJ/^an is Inheritor,
was broken, fubverted, and contemned, againft all Reafon and Juftice c ; fo that the Land was ruled by SelfWill and Pleafure, Fear and Dread ; all Manner of

Law laid apart and defpifed ; whereof enInconveniences and Mifchiefs, as Murders,
Extortions, and Opprefiions, namely, of poor and
Equity and
fued

of

*

how

*

*
'
*

'
*

many

impotent People; fo that no Man was Cure of his Life,
Land, or Livelihood, nor of his Wife, Daughter, or
Servant, every good Maiden and Woman {landing in
Fear to be raviftied and deflowered. And, befides this,
what Difcords, inward Battles, EfFufion of Chrillian
Men's Blood, and namely, by the DeftrucYion of the
Nobles' Blood of this Land, was had and committed
within the fame, is evident and notorious through
all this Realm, unto the great Sorrow and Heavinefs

'

*

heretofore,

all

true Englijhmen,

And

here alfo

we

confider,

pretended Marriage betwixt the
above-named King Edward and Elizabeth Gray was
made of great Preemption, without the Knowing and
Aficnt of the Lords of this Land, and alfo by Sorcery
and Witchcraft committed by the faid Eiizalcth, and
her Mother "Jaquet^ Duchefb of Bedford, as the common Opinion of the People, and the public Voice and
Fame is throughout all this Land ; and hereafter, if
that the faid

<

e Liberties and

Laws

every pr.glijbiKans

the

of
*

the Caufe

'

ftiall

E

N G

Time

and Place convenient.

fider,

how

*
*
*

'

N

L A

D.
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,

K. RUbardlll.
require, (hall be proved fufficiently in

And

here alfo

that the laid pretended Marriage

privily

and

private

Chamber x

fecretly,

we con-

was made

without Edition of Banns,

in

a,

a profane Place, and not openly in
of the Church, after the Laws of God's

the Face
Church
but contrary thereunto, and the laudable
Cuftom of the Church of England : And how alfo, at

'

;

*

*

Time of the

Contract of the fame pretended Marand long Time after, the faid King
Edward was and flood married, and troth-plight, to
one Dame Eleanor Butler, Daughter to the Earl of
Shrew/bury, with whom the faid King Edward had
made a Pre-contract of Matrimony, long Time before he made the faid pretended Marriage with the
faid Elizabeth Gray, in Manner and Form aforefaid.

the

*

riage, and before

*
*

4
4

*
*

4

Which

4

be true,

Premifles being true, as in very Truth they
it
appeareth and followeth evidently that the
faid King Edward, during his Life, and the faid Eli-

4
1

zabeth lived together finfully and damnably in Adultery, againft the Law of God and of his Church ;

4

4
4
4
4
4
4

4
*

to inherit, or claim,

4

Law and Cuftom of England.
4

4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4

4

'

390 ]

and therefore no Marvel that the Sovereign Lord and
Head of the Land being of fuch ungodly Difpofition,
and provoking the Ire and Indignation of our Lord
God, fuch heinous Mifchiefs and Inconveniences, as
are above remembered, were ufed and committed in
Alfo it appeareth
the Realm amongft the Subjects.
evidently, and followeth, that all the Iflue and Children of the faid King Edward be Baftards, and unable And hi? Children

4

4

[

any Thing by Inheritance by the legitimate.

Moreover, we confider

how

that afterwards, by the
aflembled in Parliament,
holden at J^cfln::nfter, Anno 1 7 of the Reign of the
faid
King Edward IV. he then being in Poflefilon of
the Crown and Royal Eftafe, by an Act made in the

Three

Eftates of this

Realm

The

Duke af
fame Parliament, George Duke of Clarence, Brother Clarence
attamt-o j
i,n
f
j
to the King Edward iiow dcceafed, was convicted and e d byPadiament.
attainted of High Treafon, as in the laid Act is contained more at large; becaufe and by rcafon whereof His iflue
thereby
all the Iflue of the faid
George was and is difabled and not inheritable,
barred of all Right and Claim that in any Cafe they
,

,

might have, or challenge by Inheritance,

to the

Crown
4

and
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<
'

Kidardm.
Heir thereto.

'
<

1

'
*
'
4

C 39 1

3

1

^

de-

elared undoubted

and Dignity Royal of this Realm, by the antientLaws
and Cuftoms of this fame Realm.
'
ver thl "' we conu der that y ou be the undoubted
Heir of Richard Duke of York, very Inheritor of the
fa jd Crown and Dignity Royal, and as in
Right King
of England by Way of Inheritance'; and that at this
Time, the Premiffes duly confider'd, there is none other
Petfon living but you only that may claim the faid
Crown and Dignity Royal by Way of Inheritance, and
how that you be- born within this Land ; by reafon
whereof, as we deem in our Minds, you be more naturally inclined to the Profperity and common Weal
of the fame ; and all the Three Eftates of the Land
have, and may have, more certain Knowledge of your
confider alfo the
Birth and Filiation aforefaid.

'
c

'
'
'

*
'

'
*
'

'
'
'

"

We

great Wit, Prudence, Juftice, Princely Courage, and
the memorable and laudable A6ts in divers Battles,
which as we by Experience know you heretofore have

done, for the Defence and Salvation of this Realm ;
and alfo the great Noblenefs and Excellency of your
Birth and Blood, as of him that is defcended of the
three moft Royal Hoiifes of Chriftendom ; that is to fay,
f
\Vhercfore, thefe PreEngland^ France, and Spain
:

'

*

'
'

'
*
'

mifies duly by us confidered, we defiring effectually
the Peace, Tranquillity, and Weal public of this Land,
and the Reduction of the fame to the antient honour-

able Eftate and Profperity : And having, in your
great prudent Juftice, princely Courage, and excellent
Virtue, fmgular Confidence, have chofen by all that
in us is, and by that our Writing chufe you, High and

'

Mighty Prince, our Sovereign Lord

*

know

of certain

it

%,

to

whom we

appertaineth of Inheritance fo to be

h

And hereupon we humbly defire, pray, and
.
require your Moft Noble Grace, that, according to this
'Election of us the Three Eftates of your Land, as by

'

chofen

'

'
*
*

Inheritance, you will acxept and take upon you the
Crown and Royal Dignity, with all Things thereunto annexed and appertaining, as to you of Right

faid

'

be-

His pretended Virtues and Fitnefs to reign as King ; his Valour in
Battle j his Honourable and Royal Birth ; without one Word of his defrerate Treafons, Regicides, Murders, Hypocrify, and other Vices. Prynne.
S His Eleftion by the Three Eftates, and this Inilrument, to be King of
f

Errand.
h

Ibid.

They make

his hereditary Title the

Ground of

their Choice.

lb:d>

*f

ENGLAND.
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K RMard ill.
by Inheritance as by lawful Elecbelonging,
tion'j and, in cafe you fo do, we promife to aflift and r -Q 2 i
ferve your Highnefs, as true and faithful Subjects and
Liegemen, and to live and die with you in this Matter, and every other juft Quarrel ; for certainly we be
determined rather to adventure and commit us to the
Peril of our Lives and Jeopardy of Death, than to live
in fuch Thraldom and Bondage as we have done
long Time heretofore ; opprefied and injured by Extortions and new Impofitions, againft the Law of
God and Man, and the Liberties and old Policy and
Laws of this Land, wherein every Englijhrnan is inas well

herited

whofe

k

.

-

Our Lord God, King

infinite

of

all

Kings, by

Goodnefs and eternal Providence

all

are principally governed in this World, lighten
your Soul, and grant you Grace to do as well in this
Matter as in all others, that which may be according

Things

Will and Pleafure, and to the common and pubof this Land
So that, after great Clouds,
Troubles, Storms, and Tempefts, the Sun of Juftice
and of Grace may (bine upon us, to the Joy and Com-

to his
lic

Weal

:

of all true-hearted Engli/hmen .
Albeit that the Right, Title, and Eftate which our H 's Hereditary
l
Sovereign Lord King Richard III. hath to, and in, the
wn
'j
Crown and Royal Dignity of this Realm of England, Law of God an*
with all Things thereunto within the fame Realm, and Nature.
{

fort
*

annexed and appertaining, being juft and
upon the Laws of God and Nature, and alfo upon the antient Laws and laudable
Cuftoms of this faid Realm ; and alfo taken and repuwithout

it,

lawful, as grounded

ted as fuch
faid
4

*

by

all

Perfons, being learned in the above-

Laws and Cuftoms m

.

Yet

neverthelefs, forafmuch as it is confidered, that
the moft Part of the People are not fufficiently learned

in
i Their Petition and
Importunity to him to accept of the Crown, tho*
himfelf moft eagerly thirfted after it j and his hereditary Right thereto
feconded by their Election.
Prynnt.
k Their Promife to alfilr, ferve, and
obey him, upon his Acceptance

thereof, as his Subject, and to live and die with

tended great Thraldom, Bondage, Opprcmons,
f>n.
Ibid,
I

Their Prayer

himfelf.

for

him

fcfc.

and their pre;
under his Predecef-

him, and their great Tiouble, occafioned partly by

Ibid.

m The Lawyers

and approve
Hid,

flatter

ijrwrant in the Laws,

his Title.

The common

1

'

r

T
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Laws and Cuftoms, whereby ths
Behalf of Likelihood may be
hid, and not clearly known to all the People, and thereupon put in Doubt and Queftton. And over this, how

'

in

'
*
'
*

'
'
'
'
'
4

e

*
*

'

*
'

The Crown
tied

fct- c

and mtailed
<

'
'

C
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]
'
4

.Son declared
Heir apparentt

Truth and Right

t

in this

that the Court of Parliament is of fuch Authority, and
the People of this Land are of fuch a Nature and Difpofition, as Experience teacheth, that Manifeftation or
Declaration of any Truth or Right, made by the Three
Eftates of this Realm afiembled in Parliament, and by

Authority of the fame, maketh, before all otherThings,
nioft Faith and certain quieting of Men's Minds, and
removeth the Occafion of Doubts and feditious Lan-

guage ".
'
Therefore, at the Requeft, and by the AfTent of the
Three Eftates of this Realm, that is to fay, the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons of this Land,
aflembled in this prefent Parliament, and by Authority
of the fame, be it pronounced, decreed, and declared,
That our faid Sovereign Lord the King was, and is, the
undoubted King of this Realm of England, with
very
.. '
r
r>
j
L
all
Things thereunto within the fame Realm, and without it, united, annexed, and appertaining, as well by
Right of Confanguinity and Inheritance, as by lawful
Election, Consecration, and Coronation .
*
And over this, that, at the Requeft, and by the AfTent
and Authority abovefaid, be it ordained, enacted, and
eftablifhed, That the faid Crown, and Royal Dignity of
and the Inheritance of the lame, and all
thj R ea m
-n
other Things thereunto within this Realm, or without
now
and
united
and
annexed,
it,
appertaining, reft and
abide in the Perfon of our faid Sovereign Lord the King,
.

on him and the
Heirs of his Body

the abovefaid

,

i

i

i

j

*
'

'
*

'
'
*

'

,

during his Life, and, after his Deceafe, in his Heirs of
his Body begotten, in efpecial at the Requeft, and by
Allent, and the Authority aforefaid, be it ordained, enacled, eftablifhed, pronounced, decreed, and declared,
That the FTigh and Excellent Prince Edward, Son of
our faid Lord the King, be Heir Apparent of the fame
our
n The Parliament's Authority with the People, when true, free, and

It's Declaration quieteth all Men's
of" the Three Elrates.
Minds, jeinoveth all Doubts and Seditions; yet he that confiders 39 Henor i EJ, IV. p. 314, will fcarce believe this for a Truth,
ry VI. p. 294,
The Three Eftates muft all concur
neither proved it fo in his own Cafe.

real, confiding

to

make a
They

Parliament, and valid Elcftion. Ptynnc.
decree and declare him the undoubted King of this Realm, by

Inheritance and their lawful Election ccupled together.

Ibid.

\
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our Sovereign Lord the King, to fucceed to him in the K
abovefaid Crown and Royal Dignity, with all Things

-

Richard llj.

(as is aforefaid) thereunto united, annexed, and appertaining, to have them after the Deceafe of our laid
Sovereign Lord the King, to him, and to the Heirs of
his

Body lawfully begotten.
Qu<e quidem Billa Communibu* Regni Angliae in
ditto Parliament exijlentibus tranfportata fuit, cut
quidem Billet idem Communes AJJenfum fuum pr&buerunt
'

Jub

hiis

fentes

;

A

Communs

font af-

quibus quidem Billa &f dffenfu coram

Domino

Verbis

:

cefte Bille les

in Parliaments pradiflo, leflis, auditis, ff pletie
intellects, ff de AJJenfu Dominorum Spiritualium

Rege

&

Temporalium in ditto Parliament!) Jimiliter exiflentiumj
Communitatis prcsdiflee-, nee non Author itate ejufdem

&

Parliament! pronunciatum, decretum,
//?//,

vera

omnia

&

& declaratum ex-

et fingula in Billa prasdicta

indubia

;

ac idem

contenta fore

Dominus Rex, de

Afljbnfu

diilorum trium Statuum Regni, & Authoritate praedidta, ominia & fingula praemifla in Billa prjedi6la
contenta concedit, & ea pro vero & indubio pronunciat,

decernit,

Next

follows,

&

declarat

on the

q.

Roll, a long

Aft of AttatnderTheDuke of
5 *" *" ww and

againft Henry late Duke of Buckingham, John Bifhop
e r Lords
of Ely, Henry, calling himfelf, Earl of Richmond,
and^n t ed
late
Earl
of
with
feveral
Pembroke,
Jffper
Knights, and
r

Men

of lower Degree a great Number.
Againft the
'
it is
That he,
particularly allcdged in the Act,
of late Days, ftanding and being in as great Favour,
tender Truft, and Affection with the King our
Sovereign
Lord as ever any Subject was with his Prince and Liege
Lord, as was notorioufly and openly known by all this
Realm ; not being content therewith, nor with the
good and politic Government of his faid Sovereign Lord,
but replete with Malice, Rancour, and infatiable Covetice, did with, &c.' The whole of this Acr. of Attainder is very remarkable, and ought to be particularly noticed by a more general Hiftorian j but is much
too long for our Defign.

Duke

At the End of this Act is another, For enabling the
King to make Grants of the Lands of the Perfons atVOL. II.
C c
tainted:
?

litre

he creates and

ratifies his

own

Tirle,

/Vy;r%

at '

*Th!
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Likewife another particular AcT: of Attainder
againft John [Morton] ftiled late Bifhop of Ely, (for
Richard had deprived him, though he afterwards was
mac e Archbifhop of Canterbury by his Succeffor) Lyonel
[JVoodvill] Bifhop of Salisbury, and Piers' Bifhop of

tainted

:

l

Excejler.
A6t, for

Thefe Reverend Prelates were accufed by
*

this

That

they, with a malicious and traiterous
Intent, againft Juftice and Fidelity due to the Crown
and Royal Majefty of England, had confederated and

confpired together, as well with Henry late Duke of
Buckingham and Thomas Marquis of Dorfet^ as with
other great Rebels and Traitors, imagining to compafs
the Death of our Sovereign Lord King Richard III.
Howbert the faid Bifhops, for their great and heinous

Offences, before-mentioned, have deferved to lofe Life,
Lands, and Goods by the La'w of this Land yet never;

thelefs, confidering that they

in the

Church of God, and

be Bifhops
the

King

fet in

high Eftate

preferring

Mercy

and Pity before Rigour, and at the Reverence of God
and his Church, and at the Prayer of the Lords Spiritual,
namely, fuch as be prefent in this Parliament, the King
is .content to forbear any rigorous Punifhment, and that
they be only punifhed in Form following That is to
fay, that it is ordained and enacled, by the Authority
aforefaid, That the faid Bifhops be difabled and made
unworthy, by Law, to hold and enjoy any Pofleffions
Temporal and Feodal, and forfeit to the King all
Caftles, Lordfhips, Manors, Lands, and Tenements,
and other Hereditaments, &c. which they were pofteffed
of on the i8th Day of October laft paft, and every Thing
:

elfe that pertaineth to the Church, as long as the faid
Bifhops fhall be Bifhops of the abovefaid Sees ; faving,

&c.' There are fome faving Claufes added to this Bill,
of no Significance to the Reader.
There is yet another A61 for attainting Margaret
With Mar aret
CountefsofW/fc-Countefs of Richmond, who is faid therein to be Mother
mead.
to the King's great Rebel and Traitor, Henry Earl of

Richmond, in that (lie had confpired, confederated, and
committed High Treafon againft our Lord the King in
divers and fundry

Ways, and

fages, Writings,

and Tokens to the

efpecially in fending
faid

Mef-

Henry^ and
thereby

r

this

No

fuch

Name

occurs in

Le Nave's

Fafti to be Bifhop of Exeter at

Tune,
I

^ENGLAND.
and procuring him to come K
War againft our faid Sovereign Lord, to which Advice the faid Henry applied
himfelf, as appeareth by Experience of him lately {hewed
Alfo the faid Countefs made ChevifTances of great
Sums of Money, as well within the City of London as
ellewhere, to be employed in the Execution of the faid
traiterous Purpofes
Likewife the faid Countefs confpired and imagined the Deftrudtion of our Sovereign Lord,
and was affenting, knowing, and affifting to Henry late
Duke of Buckingham^ and his Adherents, in compafling
and doing Treafon, of which they, in this prefent ParYet neverthelefs our faid
liament, have been attainted
Sovereign Lord of his Grace, and efpecially remembering the good and faithful Service that Thomas Lord
Stanley [her Hufband] hath done, or intendeth to do, for
our Sovereign Lord, and for the good Love and Truft
the King hath in him, and for his Sake, remitteth and
will forbear the great Punifhment of the Attainder of
the faid Countefs which flic hath deferved ; but, in Confideration of the Premifles, it is the Will of our Sovereign Lord that it be ena&ed, by the Aflent of the two
Houfes of Parliament, ' That the faid Countefs be difabled in Law, from henceforth, to have, inherit, or
enjoy any Manors, Lands or Tenements, Hereditaments
or Pofleffions whatfoever ; and alfo be difabled from
bearing or having any Name of Eftate or Dignity from
henceforth ; and that all her Caftles, Manors, Lands,
&?r. be to the faid Thomas Lord Stanley for the Term
of his Life, and, after his Deceafe, to our faid Sovereign
Lord the King and his Heirs for ever, &c'
have chofe to give large Abftra&s out of the
thereby inviting,
into this

ftirring",

Realm and make

:

:

:

We

foregoing Bills of Attainder, in order to clear up, as
much as poflible, the Hiftory of this fhort but dark
Reign ; rendered more obfcure by the fudden Revolution that followed, and the Acceffion of a Perfon to the
Crown who bore a mortal Enmity to this King Richard

There are a few more Acts relating
all his Houfe.
to private Property, which are no ways fignificant to
our Purpofe, therefore we omit the Mention of thorn ;
and

except one, which

Act for

we

cannot

vetting certain Lands,

fo pafs

&c

.

by, intituled,

An

of great Value, in the

Counties of Cornwall and Devon> upon
C c 2

Sir

James

Tyrel^

Knight,

he Parliamentary
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Knight, and Anne his Wife, which were forfeited to the
Crown by the Attainder of Sir 'John Arnndele, Knight,
by an Acl: in this prefent Parliament.' Now it mould
feem that this faid Sir 'James Tyrel^ who, as Hiftorians
write, was the Man principally concerned in the Murder
of the two young Princes in the Tower, wasthus rewarded for committing that moft attrocious Villainy ;
and the rather becaufe it is exprefled in the Body of

the Aft, that this Knight's Petition to the King was
grounded, inter alios^ on the faid Sir James having done
feme true Service to his good Grace. And yet again, if

Richard had employed this Man to commit this private
Murder, he fcarcely would have taken this Way to have
rewarded him fo openly for it, and make the whole
Legiflature of England^ Biftiops and all, in fome Meafure,

Accomplices

fented to
that there

in the

Crime.

King Richard was, or is reprebe, both our Hiftorians and Lawyers agree,
was a Body of Laws made and pafled by him,

However, bad

as this

in this prefent Parliament, fo very good and beneficial
to the SubjecT:, as few either before or fince can equal
muft refer to our Statute-Books for a Dethem.
tail of thefe Laws ; it not
being our Bufmefs to meddle
with the Statutes themfelves, but to write a Hiftory of
Yet there is one A<Sr, more to be
the Makers of them.
fpoke of; which, though it be printed arriongft the reft,
the Preamble to it is fo fingular, tending to blacken the
Memory of his Brother King Edward IV. and to render his Reign odious, that it muft claim a Place in thefe
It is as follows
Inquiries.
'
The King remembering how the Commons of this

We

:

Realm, by new and unlawful Inventions and

inordinate
of this Land, have been put
to great Thraldom and importable Charges and Exactions ; and efpecially by a new Impofition, named a
Benevolent ; whereby, for divers Years, the Subjects

Covetice, againft the

Laws

and Commons of this Land, againft their Wills and
Freedoms, have paid great Sums of Money to their almoft
utter Deftrudl:ion For divers and many worfhipful Men
of this Land, by Occafion thereof, were compelled by
:

Neceffity to break up their Houfholds, and to live in great
Penury and Wretchednefs ; their Debts unpaid, and their
Children unpreferred ; and fuch Memorials as they had

ordained

^ENGLAND.
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ordained to be done for the Wealth of their Souls were K Ritbard
annentifed and annulled, to the great Difpleafure of God,
and to the Deftru&ion of this Realm Therefore the
King ordaineth, by the Advice and Confent of both
Houfes of Parliament, That his Subjects, from henceforth, be not charged with any fuch Impofition, named
a Benevolent j and that fuch Exactions, afore this Time
-

:

taken, be no Example for any like Charge for the future ; but that the fame be dampned and annulled for
ever.'

Thus much

for the more hiftorical Acts of this Parwhich, like the Reign of the King, was but of
ihort Duration, being, as has been faid, convened on
the 23d of "January^ and diflblved the 20th of February
(hall next proceed to fearch the Hiftofollowing.

liament

;

We

of thefe Times, in order to find out,
more Illuftration of them.
ries

if poflible,

fome

Our older Chronicles, and more modern Hiftorians,
are very fhort in their Account of the Proceedings of
this Parliament. The Hljlory of Croyland^
contemporary
with thefe Times, might be expected to furnifh more
Matter

but there it
mentioned, though fome Hints are
given, about the Methods taken to force the Act of
Succeffion through the Houfes, as are almoft incredible.
is

for thefe Inquiries, relating to it;

only

curforily

It is there faid,

That, in this Parliament, the King,
order to ftrengthen his Title to that Crown which
he had in the preceeding Summer gained, brought an
Affair, relating to matrimonial Contracts, to be difAnd, though
puted before an Aflembly of Laymen.
it was well known that fuch a Court had
nothing to
in

do in this Matter, yet fo great was the Dread and
Fear which then poflefled the boldeft, that they not
only undertook the Affair, but gave Sentence accordFor, adds our Authority, fo many great Men,
ingly.
Peers and Commoners, were profcribed as was never
known fince the Time of the Triumvirate of Ofiavius,
n
Befides, a great Quantity of
Anthony ^ and Lepidut
.

Money was drawn
i Tot
.

{i:ft.

C

tantoruiit Dominoruni,

et

NobiliuiK,

Procerum t

et

Communium,

Epifcoporutr., P'cfi-rifnenei fafJa funt t ut a Triumvjrato
Antotiii, tt LepiJj, latium fimili tmfauam tmanafie Itfjtyr 4

-.:-m
tti,

out of the King's Treafury at this
c 3
Time,

Croyl. Cont. p. 570.

III.
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Time,
*

[

'for

381 ]

in order to gain this Adt,

amongft

*
*

his

Northern Friends,

and

chiefly diftributeu*
he planted, alfo

whom

his greater Security, in every Part of the

Kingdom

;

which gave much Offence to his more Southern Subjects, and made them pay more Regard to the Hopes

'

of a future Revolution, than to the prefent Tyrant".'
Fabian, who lived in this King's Time, and ends
his Chronicle with the next Reign, hath not one fingle
Word of this Parliament. Hall and HaMingjbead only
fay that, in the Beginning of the "Year 1484, a Parliament was fummoned, in which the Earl of Richmond

and his Followers were attainted, and the People
burdened with fevere Taxes and Impofitions and that
the Money fo collected was wafted on this King's Crea;

tures, or fquandered away prodigally, to flop the Mouths
of fuch as knew any Thing of his Guilt in the Death of

his

Nephews.

Polydore Vergil writes , That, after this Parliament
had attainted all the exiled Perfons, and confifcateitheir Eftates to the King's Ufe, Ricbard was not content with thefe rich Spoils, but commanded them to
grant him a large Supply ; for, in order to vindicate
*

f

382

himfelf from Calumny, and to buy the Favour of the
People, he had bellowed fuch L/argefTes of Money

1

amongft them, that his Treafury was very low. But
the moft extraordinary Stretch was, that Thomas Standeclared an Enemy to the State, on
ley mould be alfo
account of his Wife Margaret's being Mother to the
Earl of Richmond^ who was commonly thought to be
And though a Woat the Head of the Confpiracy P.
man's Politics may be judged of fmall Moment, yet
this Parliament thought proper to take Notice of her,
and commanded her Hufband, in whom they could
find no Guile, to confine her clofely, and fuffer no
MefTengers, of any Account, to pafs between her Son
and her, that might difturb the Peace of the Kingdom.
The fame Author adds, That, by Confent of this Parliament, a Peace with the Scots, who had begun Hoftililies
on the Englijb Borders, was concluded.

The
n For the great Confidence which Ricbard placed in his Northern Friends,
of Turk, fte Drake's* Eboracum, frcm Page 114 to
particularly of the City
Page 124, London,' Folio, 1736.
o HiJ}.
Aug. Lib. xxv. p, 554.
P This Hiitoiiau is iniftaken, as appears by the Aft itfelf before given.
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particular
King's
very particular one he is indeed, for he has taken true
Pains to wafli his Blackmore white, is more explicit
than any other in his Account of the Proceedings of this
Parliament. He fays, ' That, by it, there were many
*
good Laws enacted j the Marriages of King Edward
*
were debated ; that with the Lady Gray adjudged
*
unlawful, and her Children illegitimate ; there being
Proof of a former Contract and Marriage with the
of

The

'

Talbot y Daughter to the old Earl of
Shrewsbury, and Relict of the Lord Butler of Sudeley^
All that had been inthen, and long after, living.
ferred by the Duke of Buckingham, or contained in

Lady Eleanor

4
'
'

*

was again conand Judgment given againft that Marriage;
the Incapacity allb of the Children of the Earl of Jrerwick and his Sifter, the Lady Elizabeth P/antagenet,
were all decreed and confirmed by Act of Parliament.
the Bill fupplicatory, demonftrated,

'

fulted,

'
*
'
*
'

'
'

'
*

.

So that here, adds our Author, to tax fo general an
Affent, were to fay there was not one honeft or juft
Man in that high Court ; and what greater Scandal
can there be againft the whole Kingdom ?
'
There was likewife Notice taken of the Earl of
Richmond's Pretence to the Crown, by a Title derived
from the Houfe of Lancajler ; who was at that Time in
France, labouring to engage the King and the Duke of

the infinite Windings
Bretagne in his Quarrel. Oh
and perplexed Steps we labour thorough, to get that
which we muft bid Goodnight to To-morrow j and yet
the true and rightful Lancajler had no Finger in this ;
for this Earl was not then granted to be of the Houfe
of Lancajler, until the Pope, by his Bull, had given
him that Title and himfelf, after he was King, by his
Prerogative aflumed it. In this Parliament he was attainted of High Trcafon, and, with him, John Earl of
Oxford^ Thomas Marquis of Dcrfet, Jajper Earl of
!

'
'

'
*

'
'

1

;

*

'

*ierce Bifhop
i
of
Pembroke, Z,/W/Biftiop of Salifliury, Pierce
Lady Margaret Countefs of Richmond, Tho-

'

Exeter, the

'

mas Morton Bifhop of Ely, Thomas Nandich by the Stile
of Thomas Nandich of Cambridge, Conjurer , William
Knevet

'

r

q Grorgt Buck, Efq; one cf the Heralds at Arftis, Author of the Hi1647, Londitt. But fince repunfcd W'tb

ftory of King Ricbanl III. Pel.
Notes in Kennel's CoJlefHon.
*

Negtoroanccr, iu the

/'

:

i

[

383
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Knevet of Buckingham, fmeared with the fame Pitch,
George Brown of Beachworth, Thomas Lukenor of Trattori) John Guilford, John Fogg, Edward Paining*, Thomas Ft cries of Churjlmomeux, Nicholas Gainford, WilHam Clifford, John Dorrel, with others of Kent and the

Weft Country. There was further enacted, for the
Approbation and confirming the true and lawful Title
of King Richard, this Claule or Sentence,

It is declared, pronounced, decreed, confirmed, and
ejlaHified^ by the Authority of this prefcnt Parliament, That
is the true and undoubted
Richard
III.
King
King of this

Realm ; as well by Right of Confanguit:ity and Heritage t
as by lawful Election and Coronation, &c.

Our Author
*
c
*'

'
*

[

3^4

]

'

*
'

*
*

*

4

proceeds with

thib

Remark,

*

That,

in

a Place of the Roll of this Pa-!iameiit, there are Arguments to be gathered, that the two Sons of Kin;];
Edward were living at that Time, which was at leafi

Months after the Death of their Father, and fix
Months after Richard was declared Kins:. Which,
adds he, will import thus much, That if King Ricbard fuffered them to live fo long, there is no Reafon
why he fhculd after make them away; for their Lives
nine

could not rectify their Blood or Titles, nor their
Deaths advantage him. Neither can -Bafiards be
dangerous or prejudicial to the true and titular Lord,
or lawful Proprietor, be he King or Subject; witnefs

*

foreign Countries, and England itfelf, which holds
Baftards incapable of Heritage, Honours, or Offices.'
Thus far we have thought proper to extract, verbatim, from this Panegy/ift ; and (hall only add what
the Annotator in Kennet's Collection remarks on thq
Paflage of Edward's Children being alive at the Time,
*

this
*

*
*
*

I-

5^5

J

Parliament was

fitting.

He

*

fays,

That

this

Au-

thor would have done much towards the Credit he
drives at in his Hiftory, to have fpecified the Place
of the Roll, and the Words thereof, whence fuch Ar-

guments might be gathered. For, adds he, all HiMurders tp be committed before thiq

'

ftories relate the

4

Time

V

Richard was well aware that the propofed Union
between the Houfes of York and Li^ic^1tr t the Karl of
?

Kcnnet, p. 528.

Richmond'^
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Richmond's marrying the Princefs Elizabeth, was the K RM'rd HI.
greateft Motive the Malecontents to rrls Government
-

had

to

draw

in

many more

indifferent People, not only

to wifli for, but to endeavour to bring it about : In order
therefore to fruftrate this Project, he took a pious Refolution to add Inceft to the reft of his

enormous Crimes,

Princefs Elizabeth, his eldeft Brother's
Daughter, himfelf. The Hijlory of Croyland informs
us that, during the Sitting of his Parliament, Richard*

by marrying the

by

fair

Promifes, mixed with fome terrible Threats, had

at laft prevailed upon the too eafy Queen to fend all her
Daughters to Court, where they were received by their

unnatural Uncle with

feeming Tendernefs and AfTecfame Authority tells us, the
King got together almoft all the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in the Kingdom, the Chief of the Members of
the Houfe of Commons, and the principal Perfons of his
Houfhold, into a private Parlour of the Palace % and
commanded them to take a new-coined Oath, by whom
framed is uncertain, to be true to the Succeffion of his
only Son Edward, in Cafe of his Father's Mortality ;
and they were all likewife obliged to
their Names
fign
But to proceed.
to it.
r
Mr. Rapin obferves , that Richard called this Parliament at a very feafonable Juncture.
The Duke of

At

tion.

this

Time

all

alfo, the

ftifled

Buckingham's Confpiracy feeming entirely

by the

Death of that Lord, and the Retreat of the Earl of Richmond % there was not'in the Kingdom any Perlon in 4
Condition to lift up his Head againft him So the Parliament, adds he, confifting, no doubt, of Reprefenta:

tives devoted to the

Ifluc

illegitimate,

.fclecYion,

King, declared Edward the Fourth's
and confirmed Richard's irregular

with his pretended Right to the Crown.

This

was

abfolutely neceflary for Richard's Security; beAdes, fays our Author, the Parliament thereby avoided
the Trouble of inquiring after the Fate of Edward V.
Acl:

whom
for

all

England

King.

Then

hr.d for

fome Months acknowledged

an Act of Attainder was pafled againft

Henry
<J

In

gina.
i

but,

inferior: Caenaculo, juxta Ambituin qui ducit
Hift. Croyl. Cont. />. 570.

quodam

ad Cameras Rc~

Rapin s IVfttry of England, Fol. Edit. p. 641.
Richmond had been waiting upon the JTw^A/JCoafls with a few Ships |
when he was afl'.ired of Buckltghim's Defeat and Death, he U-lc4

^afk iuto Brittany.

1'njl.

CVrj/. Con!, p

570.

r

-

'g
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Henry Earl of
Richmond, and
his Adherents,
attainted.
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Henry Earl of Richmond^ and all his Adherents, by Virtue whereof all their Eftates were forfeited to the King.
By this Act, which declared all thofe Rebels and Traitors that were concerned in the Duke of
Buckingham's
and the Earl of Richmond's Confpiracies, all the late
Executions were in fome Meafure juftified ; becaufe ftill,
adds our Authority, fuch as had fuffer'd were conftder'd
as guilty of the Crime condemned by this A6t.
The Senfe of another Author ; who, though alfo a
Foreigner, feems to make a juft Reflection on this
c
The Decree above being regiftered
Matter, is this
*
amongft the Ach of the Parliament, and by that made
*
authentical in every Part of it, makes it appear that
*
the Kings of England have Power to do what they will,
'

:

*

'

*
*

when

they are either loved for their Virtues, or feared
As to what concerns Love, there is
no Proof of it in this prefent Cafe ; but of Fear, fufficient ; that Terror being the primum Mobile in this
for their Force.

Bufmefs.'

Ufeful

A&S

faffed,

But it muft be allowed that fome other Bufinefs was
done in this Parliament, befides fettling the Succertion
and pailing the Bill of Attainder. Many wholfome Laws
very beneficial to the Public were enacted in it ; a plain
Evidence of which is, their Handing unrepealed in our
Some of the moft remarkStatute- Books to this Day.
able

we (hall mention.
'
That whereas the

Subjects of this Realm had of
been burdened with a new Impofition, called a Benevolence, the fame (hould thenceforth not be exacled.'
'
That every Juftice of Peace (hall have Power to
2.
admit a Prifoner, arrefted for Felony, to Bail ; and that
i.

late

Officer fliall feize the Goods of a Prifoner, arrefted
4
That no Peribn
for Felony, till he be attainted.'
3.
ihall be impannelled upon Juries but who hath 2Os. Free-

no

hold, or 26s. 8^. Copyhold, at the leaft.'
Wine and Oil Veflels {hall contain as follow

*

4-

That

Every Ton

:

252 Gallons; a Pipe, 126 Gallons a Tertian,
84 Gallons; aHogfhead, 63 Gallons; a Barrel, 31 Gal-

fhall hold

;

lons and
Half; a Rundlet, 18 Gallons and a Half '.'
It was not very long after parting the Acl: againft Benevolences, that Richard himfelf broke it ; for, on the
firft News of the Earl of Richmond's Invafion, having
1

a

[398]

iutt

Biondl, Vol.11, p. 1 1 6.
Statutes at large, Anno i Rich. III. cap.

ii. iii.

iv. xiii.
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emptied his Coffers, and fquandcred awayK*
the great Treafure left by his Brother, he had Recourfe
to the very fame Means (which he had condemned in
open Parliament) to procure more And, fays our con-

fufftciently

Richard ill.

:

temporary Authority, the Word Benevolence^ which had
been ufed with Ib much Contempt, converted itfelf; for
the King lent out his Creatures, who were Children of
this World, and therefore wifer than the Children of
Light, who, by Prayers and Threats, by Hook or Crook,
fcraped and gleaned together vaft Sums of Money from
almoll all Sorts of People, and carried it to the King's

Trcafury
This is

L

399

I

x

.

all

we can

colleft relating to the

Tranfa&ions

of this Parliament, either from the Records, Statute,
Books, or Hiftorians ; what we have elfe to fay in this
Reign, is, That a new Invafion happening foon after,
under the Earl of Richmond^ King Richard loft his Life Ricbar j j^jjj^ +
and his Crown in the Battle of Bojworth y Aug. 22, 1485,^6 Battle of
and the Conqueror was proclaimed, at the Head of
Army, King of England^ 5V. in the open Field.
Thus fell the laft of the Sons of Richard Duke of Tort,
whofe violent Ambition proved the Ruin of him and all
Had he been content
the Male Line of Plantagenet.
with the Prote&orfhip he would have had no Enemies,
but have ended his Days in Peace and Honour, and feen.
the Crown eftabliflied in his Family.
It is certain that
the Hiftorians immediately following thefe Times, in
Compliment perhaps to the reigning Prince, have given,
us Richard's Character as black as it could be made.

Mr. Buck

has endeavoured as far to

polifli it,

and to re-

him a Prince of much better Shape, both in Body
and Mind, than he has been generally eftcemed. Various are the Cenfures which have pafled on his Performance we {hall only trouble the Reader with that of
Dr. Fuller, * His Memory (fays he, (peaking of King
'
Rjchard) has met with a modern Pen, who has not
prefent

;

'

'

only purged, but praifed, it to the Heighth j and Pity
it is that fo able an Advocate had not a more
meriting
Perfon for his Client J.'

The
x Hi
ft. Cray 1. Csnt.

p.

571, a,

y Fuller's Wortl-n, j>. 281, in Nortbamptonfilre. Bi/hnp Kennel, in
Notes on Lord /Vrt/aw's HiJloty of the fuccecdirjR Rcien, remarks,
That, aiiiOngft the Nunibcr of Feiiuns attainted la (he firftPajjiaxnent of

his'
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The

celebrated French Writer of Englijh Hiftory,
Rapin^ concludes his Reign of Richard III. in this

Manner:
'

Let us clofe, fays he, the Hiftory of the Plantagenets, with a brief Recapitulation of the moft memorable
Accidents that befell the Kings of this Race, whilft on

Throne of England. In this Summary of the
fourteen foregoing Reigns it will be feen, not without
Aftonifhment, perhaps, that the Happinefs and Glory

the

enjoyed by this Race for above 300 Years, were almoft
And
nothing, in Comparifon of their Misfortunes.'
then he begins with a long Detail of direful Accidents,
all tending to prove, that even God Almighty himfelf
always acted in Opposition to an hereditary Title to

On which extraordinary Recapithe Engli/h Crown.
tulation of Events, his Translator and Annotator, Mr.
Tindal) has beftowed this juft Reflection
'
It were to be wifhed that fo good an Hiftorian as
Rapin had been inore fparing of God's Judgments,
fuch Remarks at beft being a Sign of great Weaknefs ;
:

but when they are built on Falfities in Fair., as is
Of this,
fometimes the Cafe, they are inexcufable.
adds he, we have an Inftance, even in Rapin himfelf.
And, as for the long Lift of God's Judgments upoo the
Houie of Plantagenet^ it contains nothing extraordinary j nothing but what is very common in this World,
and what might eafily be maiched out of the Hiftoriea
z
of feveral othci I\adons .
Henry VII. was one John Buck, beheaded at Boftvcril', a Relation to
George Buck, the Author of the Life c/"Richa;d III. which perhaps, adds
he, was the Reafon why that Hiftorian, in Oppofition to other Writers
pn the fame Subjeft, endeavours to have it believed that King Richard wa$
^oth a great and a good Man. Kmnet't Colleflion, Vol. 11. p. 581.
3 Rafin's Hiftory cf England, Fcl. Edit, p, 647, Note 8.
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great God of Battles having given Henry Earl King HtnryVU.
_
,
of Richmond a compleat Victory over his mortal
^ OI
Enemy King Richardlll. and he being flain in the Field,

THE

Diadem, for which they both fought, and which
Richard wore on his Head that Day, being found, was
immediately put on Henry's j and, according to a Roman Cuflom, he was faluted Emperor by the Soldiery
in the open Field. The Title to a Crown by Conqueft
jnuft be allowed a very ftrong one j but Henry VII.
would not truft to that, nor folely to the lame Pedigree
he pretended to claim from John of Gaunt, the Source
the

cf the Lancajlrian Stream, knowing well that it was
fo obftructed in the Way by a Bar of Baftardy, that
it was impoflible to make it feem clear to the World *.
The beft Title he had was by Marriage with the Prin- HisTk]e
cefs Elizabeth^ eldeft

Daughter

to

King Edward IV. Crown.

and which he was obliged by Compact to confumm ate :
But yet his inbred Hatred to the Houfe of York was fo
great, that he difdained a Power that would then be
more Matrimonial than Regal, and fo refolved to reft
upon the Title of Lancajler as chief j and, as the great
Lord Bacon obferves, to ufe the other two, of Conqueft
and Marriage, as Supporters to it b .
With thefe Views Henry took Pofleffion of the Englljh Crown ; and the Solemnity of his Coronation was
performed, in the ufual Place and Manner, on the 131!!
Day of Ofiober) in the Year 1485. The next Year,
in order to gain a further Sanction to his Title, he calFor Henry the Seventh's Title to the Crown by Defcent, fee tie. Life of
llabington, Ef<j; in Kenntt, Vol.
p. 471.
Philip d'CommimSy in fpeaking of the violent Proceedings in Richard'*
Le
diEl
Reign, fays,
Roy Richard tie le port a faff laing, car contra lui
ejltva Dieu un Ennemy, (et tout en flnflant) jut n 'avoir ne Croix ne Pil/e,
ne nul Droicl, corr.me je croy,
le Couronne d'Angleterre ; ne ejlime ricns,
Jen jue de fa Perfonne eftoit borsefte, et avoic beaucoup fouffcrt j car le plu^Livre VI. chap. ix.
fart de fa Vie avoit tfte Prifonnier.
t>
Polydore Vergil introduces two Prophecies, to confirm Htr.ry't Title
/
to the Crown, in thefe Words :
a

L

Edward IV. by John

Henrkus Principum atque

Rex creatur ; fuit ilk /Innut SaHtniicui Jic Regnum adeptut tjl, quod Dti
et
Ccrfilio geflum,
frevifum ejje, -vifum e/l, quando abbinc, id eft,
ex hoc 4<tnoSaIut,s, J$%6, slnnoi D.CC.XCVM.
.XCVM. Mem<,rixprodituvtfe
Mem<,rixprodituvtferunt.
foctm Diviaitui Cadoualadro ultimo Britannorum Rtgi, reddttatn, tjus
Vodi
Fatn Henr^cum diflum Regnur*
Pmgtniem rurfus regnatunin;. I/liui
tt>tinuij[/e, Opitiio per /InurM Ihm:r.i,r: jampndtn pcrvafcrjt, yvad et Hent'-

lutit,

Pcptili ii/fu

M.CCCC.LXXXVI.

pnStx(ntjutMnn*fr*<tijttr4ft

I'd, Verg,

dvg.

H>Ji. Lib. xxyi. p.

566.

r
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At

The

a Parliament, by Writs bearing Date at Wcjlminjler,
September 15, Anno Regni fuo primo, to meet at the
fame Place on the yth Day of November following.
j et]

A

'

Lift of the Peers, on this other great Revolution in the
c
:
State, is as follows

mjliain/icr.

State of the

Peerage.

John Duke of Suffolk,
) uke of
Bedford,
William Earl of Arundele,

ja^ gr

John Earl of Oxford,

Edmund

Earl of Kent,
William Earl of Notting-

ham,

Edward

Earl of JPilts,

Richard Earl Rivers,
Thomas Earl of Derby,
William Earl of Huntingdon,

Edward

.

43

3

of

Lord Denham,
Thomas Lord Arundele, of
Maltravers,
Vifcount Z/yfc,
70M Lord Grey, of PQVJIS,
Henry Lord Clifford, of
Clifford',

Richard Lord Beauchamp,
of Beauchamp,
George Lord Nevile, of
Bergavenny,

The
Lord Chief Juftice Hufee,
Sir Thomas Brian,
Sir

Gy

Fairfax,

Sir 7flA Cate/by,
Sir Richard Noel,
Sir

^'

y<?/;

Majham,
[

C0-

ham,
Jahn Lord Mountjoy,
John Lord Stourton,
"John Lord Suit on, of Dud-

Edward

Earl of Devon,

Ralph Lord Greyjlock,
Thomas Lord Scrope,

Richard Lord
Richard Lord Z)* /<z
Thomas Lord Lumley,
John Lord Broke, of

John

Ratcliff,

Lord /Y/%-

Walter,
William Vifcount
mont.

Beau-

Judges.
Sir

Humphrey Starky 9
John Suliard,
"John Vttvofour,

William Hade, AttorneyGeneral.

./J^r Townjhcndy

The
c

*

From Dugdalc's Stitftmotif to Parliament, /In. 1 Henry VII. p. 476. &c,
Jafper Earl of Pembroke, King He;:ry'* Uncle, had been created by

him Duke of Bedford, at his Coronation j as was alfo Tionisi Lord Stan*
fey made Earl of Derby t the King'r, Father in Law j and Edivard Court*ty, Earl of Devon.

Lord Bacon* Henry VII.

e The
Story of the Prefervation of this Lord Clifford from the Fury of
the Houfe of York, who would certainly have facrificed him for his Father's Cruelty, and his being brought up as a Shepherd to this Time,
having never learned to read or write, is very remarkable.
JCaron. Vol.11, p. 343.
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The Parliament thus fummoned, and the Lords Spi- Kin S H"rrJ' vir
ritual and Temporal, with the Commons, being all met
D
rt
i*?\r Anno K.cgm i*
at the Place and Time appointed, the new K.mg a'lo
fitting in the Throne, the Reverend Father 'John Alkok^
Bi(hop oltrorctjler, and Lord High-Chancellor of England* declared the Caufe of the Summons, and took
for his

Theme

the

Words

precede et regna.
The Intention of

%

.

,

following, Intends profpere>

which Words he (hewed to the

Members, eleded and conftituted, of this Parliament
was, That they did not meet there for their own private
Advantage, but for the Good of the Public
and with what Unanimity, Goodwill, and Chearfulnefs they each and all promoted and
procured that End, fo the Utility of the King and Kingdom, together with no fmall Profperity to themfelves,
would neceflarily follow And this he (hewed was the
Meaning of one Part of his Text, Intende profpere.
The Biihop took Occafion here to mention a great Tumult at Rotne that was quelled by a certain wife Man,
called Agrippa^ who told the People a Story of the Event
of a Difpute between the Stomach and the Members of
a human Body, as he faid might be read, more at large,
in Titus Liviusy &c.
He next proceeded to (hew the continual and perfeIntereft and

as well as themfelves;

:

vering Fidelity which Subjedls owed to their King ; and,
on the contrary, whatFaithfulnefs alfo Kings and Princes
owed to their Subjects, in defending them to the utmoft
of their Power, and in taking Care that Law and Juftice
(hould be equally and rightly adminiftered to them all,
as in the

Words

of his Text

:

Deducing

alfo this

Ex-

(hewing fully five good Qualities to be in the
Government of Bees j four of which he applied chiefly
to be in the Subjedls; and the fifth, to all
good Kings
and Princes ; who, he faid, fat on high, like the Prince

ample,

in

of Bees, carrying a (harp-pointed Sting to punifli OfsV.
are perfuaded the Reader has
fenders,
enough of this Prelate's Difcouife by this Time; we
therefore leave him to carry on his Allegory of Bees,
which he docs even to the Honey and Wax of the Hive,
and proceed to his Direction of the Commons to meet
the next Morning, in their accuftonucd Place, and chufe

We
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KiflgjfcflfyVII.

a Speaker,

for h!$

Approbation.
Accordingly, the fecond Day of this Parliament, the
met and chofe their Speaker, and the Day
Commons
Efy'choten"'
after prefented Thomas Love!!, Efq; to the King for that
Speaker.
Purpofe ; whofe Excufe for Infufficiency not being allowed, and making the ufual Protefiation, he was confirmed in that Office.
After this we are told, by the Roll of this Parliament,
that the King himfelf, with his own Mouth, made an
eloquent Speech to the

He

told

c

them

Commons

to this Effect

That he was come

:

to take Pofieffion

of the Crown of England, as well by his juft Title of
Inheritance a , as by God's true Judgment in giving him
the Victory over his Enemy in the open Field.
He declared that all his Subjects, of whatfoever State, Condition, or Degree, fhould hold, poflefs, and enjoy, to

them and

their Heirs, all Lands, Tenements, Rents,
and other their Hereditaments, excepting fuch Perfons
as had offended his Majefty ; who, according to their
Merits, would be proceeded againft in this prefent Par*

liament.'

A

Subfidy.

Next

Grant of a Subficiy of Tonnage and
King, the very fame as was granted to
his immediate Predecefibr, and alfo for Life, with the
ufual additional Tax on Wooll, Wooll fells, and Hides.
After this comes an Exemplification of this King's
Title to the Crown
which, being drawn up in a very
concife Manner, deferves particular Regard j and therefollows the

Poundage

to the

;

fore

we

give

rT^O

it

perity,
*
'
*
*
*
*

'
'

Length

as follows

the Pleafure of Almighty

e
e

at

and Surety of

this

:

God, Wealth, ProfRealm of England,

and to the fingular Comfort of all the King's Subjects
of the fame, in avoiding all Ambiguities and Queftions,
be it ordained, eftablifhed, and enacted, by this prefent Parliament, That the Inheritance of the Crown
of this Realm of England, and ?.!fo of France^ with
the Preheminence and Dignity Royal to the fame
belonging beyond the Sea, with the Appurtenances
all

thereto in any wife due or appertaining, ihal! reft, remain, and abide in the moft Royal Perlbn of our now

Sovereign
a Per
jujlum Ttiulam Htnditantia.

Ret. Parl.

j lien,

Vli.

^ENGLAND.
*
*

*

Sovereign Lord King Henry VII. and in the Heirs
his Body lawfully coming, perpetually with the Grace
of

God

fo to endure,

and

in

none

other.'

An Aft for annexing to the Crown the Duchies of
Lancafter and Cornwall ; alfo another for freeing from,
Attainder and Reftitution .of Lands, &c. to all thofe
Lords and other Perfons who were attainted by the late
King Richard, in a Parliament held in the firft Year of
his Reign : And, in Requital for that Favour, next follows an Act in this Parliament for the Attainder of all
Henry's Enemies ; the Preamble to which is fo extraordinary as to deferve this particular Notice.
'

Forafmuch as every King, Prince, and Liege Lord,
more high that he be in Eftate and Piehemiaence,
the more fingularly he is bound to the Advancement of
that indifferent Virtue, Juflice ; and by promoting and
the

rewarding Virtue^ and by oppreffing and punifhing Vice :
Wherefore our Sovereign Lord calling to his blefTed
Remembrance this high and great Charge adjoined to
his Royal Majefty and Eftate ; and not oblivious or
putting out of his godly Mind the unnatural and mifchievous and great Perjuries, Treafons, Homicides, and
Murders, in (bedding of Infants' Blood, with many
other Wrongs and odious Offences and Abominations
againft God and Man, and efpecially againft our Sovereign Lord, committed and done by Richard late Duke
of Gloucejler* calling and naming himfelf, by Ufurpation, King Richard the Third; the which, with John
Lite Duke of
Norfolk, Thomas Earl of Surrey, Francis
Vifcount Lovely Walter Devereux, late Lord Ferrers^
'John Lord Zouch, &c. &c.'
This At of Attainder againft thefe Lords and many
Commoners, there alfo named, with what is mentioned
before, was all that was done in die firft Seflion of thfs
Parliament for we find, by the Record^ that, on the
loth
Day of December Thomas Lovel^ Efq; Speaker of
the Houfe of Commons, with that whole Body, came
before the King in Parliament, and there, in the moft
humble and refpcclful Manner, befought hrs Majefty,
;

',

feeing the Crown of thefc Kingdoms was, by the
Authority of the prefent Parliament, cftabliQicd on him,
jind his Iffue, thut his
Majefty would pleafe to efpoufe
and
d
Vol.. 1 1.

That

D
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the moft noble and excellent Prin-

Daughter to King Edward IV. that, by
happy Match, and by God's Grace, a Royal Progeny might enfue, to the great Comfort and Confolation
of the whole Realm.
The Speaker having ended, all the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal, then prefent, rifing from their Seats,
bowed their Heads towards the King in his Throne,
and made the fame Requeft to whom the King, with
his own Mouth, anfwered, That be was willing to do as
a
they defired him
cefs Elizabeth,
this

;

.

After this the Chancellor, by the King's Command,
declared to both Houfes, That his Majefty was difpofed
to prorogue this prefent Parliament, for certain Caufes
him thereunto moving; and therefore he exhorted the

Lords and Commons, when they came into their own
Countries, to take great Care to have Juftice done againft
all Offenders of the Laws, Spreaders of Lies and Difcords, &c. that, at their next Meeting, the King might
have Reafon to give them fpecial Thanks for their Di-

The

Parliament

prorogued.

He concluded with faying, That beligence therein.
caufe the Feafl of Cbrlftmas was approaching, and much
Bufmefs of Importance was remaining, which could not
be finiftied in that Time, therefore the King thought
fit to
prorogue this Parliament to the 23d of 'January
next coming ; and all Manner of Perfons concerned
were to take Notice, and attend accordingly.
There is no Notice taken on the Roll of the next
this Parliament, but Buhnefs goes on, in the
Record^ as if there had been no Intermiffion. The Reverfal of the Attainders ofjafper Earl of Pembroke, now
created Duke of Bedford, with fome other private Perfons, is the firfr. Inftrument on Record after the Prorogat om
Next fo u ows tne Reverfal of the Attainders of

Meeting of

Several Attain-

j

Henry late Lord Clifford* William late Lord Vifcount
Beaumont, John Vere, late Earl of Oxford the Countefs of Richmond, King Henry's Mother; Edward, Son
and Heir to Henry late Duke of Buckingham; John Lord
;

Wells, with feveral other inferior Perfons.
Subfequent to thefe is an Article drawn in

Oath,

ufliered in with this

Memorandum,

'

Form of an
That it was
'

a

Idem Rex refpondet, Ore proprio, fe juxta corum Dcjideria
fruedfre fuij/e cententum, lieu Pail. I Hauy VII.

done

& Rfjurftut
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done for the Reformation of feveral enormous Crimes Kln S^""3' ViI
'
and wicked Practices in this Realm, as well as for the
4
Corredion and Punifhment of the A&ors of tnem /
the Tenor of which Oath is entered in thefe Words :

*

y

fiallfwear that ye from henceforth fljall not receive,
aid, cr comfort, any
erfon openly a curfed Murderer*
Felon, or outlawed
for Felony, by you known fa to be y
let [kinder] to be attached or taken
or anv

P

*

Man

fuck Perfon

Law

Man

the
nor retain any
;
by
therefor by Order of
Indenture or Oath, nor give Livery, Sign, or Token, connor any Maintenance, Embracery, Riots,
trary to the

Law

,

'>

cr unlawful djfemblies, make, or caufe to be made, or afnor let, or caufe to be letted, in the Execuftnt thereto ;
tion of any of the King's Writs, on Precepts directed to
fuch lawful Minijhrs and Officers as ought to have Exeto Bail or
the fame; nor let any
cution
Mainprize,

Man

of

knowing and deeming him to be a Felon upon your Honour
and Worjhipt So help you God and all Saints.

We

are told that not only the Knights and Efquires
of the King's Houfliold, but thofe alfo of the Houfe of
Commons, came before the King and Lords, and took
After they had done, the Peers, both Spithis Oath.

and Temporal, were interrogated by the LordWhether they were willing to take the lame
Oath ? who all anfwering, as it were with one Voice b ,
That they were ready, the faid Article, or Oath, 'was
read to them and every Lord Spiritual, laying his Right
Hand on his Breaft, and every Temporal Lord the fame
on the Book of Gofpels, fwore to obferve and perform
the fame; to the Number of 13 Bifhops, 16 Abbots,
and one Prior; two Dukes, five Earls, and 13 Barons.
Several Acls of Restitution in Blood come next on
Record ; as, of King Henry VI. called there this King with Reftitu*
Henry's Uncle, Margaret late Queen of England, and tions in BJoodj
her Son Edward late Prince of JPales.
There is alfo a
particular Aft for reftoring Elizabeth, late Wife to Edward IV. late King of England-, though we have not
ritual

Chancellor,

;

found that ever this Queen was attainted in the Reign
of the laft King, except it was in that
which difinherited her, and baffordizcd her Children: Which Ac!:
d 2
came

At

D

b Quaf. una Vuce,

Record.

',
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came

in Queftion

called

a falfe and /editions

by
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Parliament; and here

this

Billy full

it

?s

of falfe and mali-

cious Imaginations againjl all true and gr,od Dtfpofition.
After reciting the Preamble to this Act, Pleaje it your
c
the whole is annulled, repealed, and
Noble Grace, &c.
rendered of no Effect or Force ; to be crazed and
avoided out of the Roll and Records of the faid Parliament ; and all fuch Perfons as have any Copy or Remembrance of the faid Bill or Acl, are ordered to bring

them unto

the Chancellor of England, or utterly deftroy

them, before the Feaft of Eajier next coming, upon Pain

An

Aft of

fumption.

of Imprifonment, and making Fine and Ranfom at the
It is fomewhat firanse that, after
King's Pleaiure.
this fevere Edicl: made againft the Act of the firft of
Richard III. it fhould remain upon Record at this Day.
There are a great many more Ad'ts of Adnullation and
Reititution to Perfons attainted in the Reign of King
EdwardlV. paffed in this Parliament, the very Titles of
which would be too tedious for us to mention. In fhort,
it feems to have been the whole Bufinefs of this Seflion;
for, excepting one public Acl: for the Importation of
wrought Silk, and another for the Encouragement of
the Italian Merchants, there are none elfe that occur in
Re- the whole
Catalogue. Laft of all comes a very long Acl:
of Refumption, w tn a Multitude of Provifoes and Exj

ceptions,

of

this

which

clofes the

whole Account, on the Roll,

Parliament.

But, to come fo a clearer Knowledge of the State
of Affairs at this great Revolution, it will be neccflary to
confult a very great Man, the Lord Bacon, who wrote
the particular Life of this King: And as this Noble
Hiftorian had, at his Time, all the Records in the King-

dom

open to him, befides his vaft Abilities, we may well
fuppofe he wanted no Materials to complete his Work.
are perfuaded therefore that this Author's Senfe of
the Proceedings of this Parliament will be the mpft ac-

We

^

[
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]

ceptable in his

own Words.

He

tells us,

That, on the yth of November, the King held his
Parliament at IPejhninJhr, which he had fummoned
His Ends in
immediately after hrs coming to London.
that fo fpeedily, were chiefCalling a Parliament, and
*

iy
r-

See before, p. 387, 39J
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King ffwrj VII.
!y three; tuft, to procure the Crown to be entailed
upon himfelf. Next, to have the Attainders of all of
his Party,

which were

no fmall Number, reverfed,

in

Acts of Hofttlity by them done in his Quarrel,
remitted and difcharged ; and, on the other Side, to
attaint, by Parliament, the Heads and Principals of his
Enemies.
The third, to calm and quiet the Fears of
the reft of that Party, by a general Pardon ; not being
and

ail

how great Danger a King {lands from his
Subjects, when moft of his Subjects are confcious in
themfelves, that they ftand in his Danger. Unto thefe
three Ipecial Motives of a Parliament was added, that
ignorant in

he, as a prudent and moderate Prince, made this Judgment, That it was fit for him to haften to let his People
fee, that he meant to govern by Law, howfoever he
came in by the Sword ; and fit alfo to reclaim them to
know him for their King, whom they had fo lately
talked of as an Enemy or baniflied Man.
For that
which concerned the Entailing of the Crown, (more
than that he was true in his own Will, that he W ould Th Succefl "m
^
not endure any Mention of the Lady Elizabeth^ no not tt\Jj on*]"
in the Nature of fpecial Entail) he carry'd it otherwife and his Heiis.
with great Wiklom and Meafure
for he did not prefs
to have the Act penned
by way of Declaration or Recognition of Right, as, on the other Side, he avoided
to have it by new Law or Ordinance ; but chufe rather
a kind of Middle- way, by way of Eftablimment, and
that under Covert and indifferent Words, That the In;

Crown Jhould reft, remain, and abide in
which Words might equally be applied,
That the Crown (hould continue to him but whether
as having former Right to it, which was doubtful, or
having it then in Pact and PofTeffion, which no Man
denied^ was left fair to Interpretation either Way. And
heritance of the
the King, c?V.

;

again, for the Limitation of the Entail, he did not prefs
it to
go farther than to himfclf and to the Heirs of his
Body, not fpeaking of his right Heirs ; but leaving that
to the Law to decide ; fo as the Entail
might feem rar
ther a perfonal Favour to him and his Children, than a

Houfe of York

and in this
;
and pafled.
This Statute
he procured to be confirmed by the Pope's Bull the
Year following, with Mention neverthdefs, by way of
total Difinherifon

Form was

the

to the

Law drawn

D

d 3

Re-

[
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Recital, of his other Titles, both of Defcent and ConSo as now the Wreath of Three was made a
queft.

Wreath of Five

h

,

for to the three

firft

Titles of the

two Houfes, and Conquer!, were added two more, the
f 4.06 1

Authorities Parliamentary and Papal
6

The King likewife, in

V

the Reverfal of the Attainders

of his Partakers, and discharging them of all Offences
incident to his Service and Succour, had his Will and
Acls parted accordingly. In the PafTage whereof, Exception was taken to divers Perfons in the Houfe of
Comjnons, for that they were attainted, and thereby
not legal, nor habilitate to ferve in Parliament, being
And that it fhould be a
clifabled in the higheft Degree
great Incongruity to have them to make Laws, who
The Truth was, that
themfelves were not inlawed.
:

which had, in rhe Time of King Richard,,
been ftrongeft and moft declared for'the King's Party,
were returned Knights and Burgefles for the Parliament, whether by Care or Recommendation from the
divers of thofe

or the voluntary Inclination of the People j
of which had been by Richard III. attainted by
The King was fomewhat
Outlawries, or otherwife.
troubled with this ; for though it had a grave and fpeState,

many

cious Shew, yet it reflected upon his Party: But, wiiely not {hewing himfelfat all moved therewith, he would
not underftand it but as a Cafe of Law, and wifiied the

Judges to be advifed thereupon ; who, for that Purpofe,
were forthwith aflembled in the Exchequer- Chamber,
The

Attainders

of Henry's
Friends reverfed,

which is the Council-Chamber of the Judges, and,
upon Deliberation, they save a grave and fafe Opinion
JAJL f
JT^
L-L
an " Advice, mixed with Law ana Convenience ; which
was, That the Knights and Burgefles attainted by the
Courfe of Law, fhould forbear to c'orne into the Iloufe,
till a Law was pafied for the Reverfal of their Attainders.'
*

It

was

at that

Time

incidently

moved

amon2;ft the

fudges
Nathaniel Bacon makes it a Wreath of fix, vi%
By Inheritance,
"War, Efpoulals, Election Gilt, of Parliament, and, laflfy, by Pontifical
Bacon or. Government, Fol. p. 114. Ed. 1739Benediction.
i The
Pope's Bull for confirming the Crown to Henry, by virtue of this
Entail, is in the Collection of P ublic Acls, Tom. XII. p. 297. in which
is this remarkable Expreffion ; Non nwdo
Jure Belli, ac notorio ? indubitato proximo SucceJ/icnis Titu/o, -vcrum etiam omnium Prtf/atorumj Proce1>

rum, Magnatum, Nobilium, tstiufque ejufdem Regni Anglias, PUbii ElcBior.t
Ordirtarione ifjiui .Angliie, Rigni
foto, nee non Dcfeto, Statute,

&

trium Staiuum

&

in :ffo Co.iventu Parliament!) nuncupate.

of

E
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What

fhould be done for King Uemy VIJ.
Confutation,
Judges
the King himfelf, who likewife was attainted ; but it
\vas with unanimous Confent refoJved, That the Crown
takes away all DefecJs and Stops in Blood ; and that from
the Time the King did affume the Crown, the Fountain
in their

cleared, and all Attainders and Corruption of Blood
difcharged. But nevertheJefs, for Honour's Sake, it was
ordained by Parliament, That all Records, wherein there
was any Memory or Mention of the King's Attainder,
{hould be defaced, cancelled, and taken off the File.'

was

[

407

J

'
But, on the Part of the King's Enemies, there were And
" f
of
by Parliament attainted, the late Duke of Gloucejler^ hi Enemies atcalling himfelf Richard III. the Duke of Norfolk^ the tainted.
Karl of Surrey, Vifcount Love I, the Lord Ferrers, the
Lord Zouchy Richard Ratdiffs, William Cate/by, and
many others of Degree and Quality. In which Sills of
Attainder, neverthelefs, there were contained manyjuft
and temperate Claufes, Savings, and Provifoes, well
j

fhewing and fore-tokening the Wifdom, Stay, and

Mo-

deration of the King's Spirit of Government
And for
the Pardon of the reft that had flood againft the King,
the King, upon a fecond Advice, thought it not fit it
:

fhould pafs by Parliament, the better, being Matter of
Grace, to impropriate the Thanks to himfelf; ufing
only- the Opportunity of a Parliament-Time, the better
to difperfe it into the Veins of the Kingdom : Therefore, during the Parliament, he publifhed his Royal Pro-

clamation, offering Pardon and Grace of Reftitution to
all fuch as had taken Arms, or been paticipant of any
Attempts againft him ; fo as they fubmitted themfelves
to his Mercy by a Day, and took the Oath of Allegiance
Papons toother.
and Fidelity to him.
Whereupon many came out of
Sanctuary, and many more came out of Fear, no lefs
guilty than thofc that had taken Sanctuary.
'
As for Money or Treafure, the King thought it
not feafonable, or fit, to demand any of his Subjects at
this Parliament, both becaufe he had received Satisfaction from them in Matters of fo great Importance, and
becaufe he could not remunerate them with any general
Pardon, being prevented therein by the Coronation Par-

don, pafied immediately before : But chiefly, for that
it was in
every Man's Eye what great Forfeitures and
Confiscations he had at that Prcfent to help himfelf;
where-

[
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whereby thofe Cafualties of the Crown might in Reafon
fpare the Purfes of his Subjects

efpecially in a

;

Time

when he was in Peace with all his Neighbours. Some
few Laws pafled at that Parliament, almoft for Form's
Laws

pafled

;
amongft which there was one, to reduce Aliens,
being made Denizens, to pay Strangers' Cuftoms ; and
another, todraw to himfelfthe Seizures andCompofitions
of Italian Goods, for not Employment, being Points
of Profit to his Coffers ; whereof, from the very Beginning, he was not forgetful, and had been more happy

Sake
j

at the latter

from

all

End,

if

his early Providence, which kept him
upon his People, could

Necefiity of

exadYmg

likewife have tempered his Nature therein.
He added,
during Parliament, to his former Creations, the Ennoblement, or Advancement in Nobility, of a few others:

And

The Lord Chandois

of Eretagrte was made Earl of Bath,
Dawbeney, Lord Davubcney, and Sir Robert
Willcughby, Lord Brooke.

Prefcr-

Sir Giles

siients.

The King did
which Virtues at
'

alfo,

that

with great Noblenefs and Bounty,
had their Turns in his Na-

Time

Edward

ture, reftore

eldeft

Stafford^

Son

to

Henry

of Buckingham, attainted in the Time of King
Richard, not only to his Dignities, but to his Fortunes

Duke

and Pofleflions, which were great ; to which he was
moved alfo by a Kind of Gratitude, for that the Duke
was the Man that moved the firit Stone againft the Tyranny of King Richard, and indeed made the King a
Bridge to the Crown upon
Parliament broke up.'

Thus

far the

ther to add
I

49

]

Noble

his

own

Hiftorian.

Ruins.

What we

Thus

the

have fur-

only an Abliracl
from the Continuation of the Hiflory of Crtyltvid , fo
often before quoted, which ends in this very Year, reIt is
lating to the Proceedings of this Parliament.
there faid, * That, after King Henry's Coronation, a
'
Parliament was held at IVejlminjlcr^ in which many
'
Things were treated of and done, (it were to be wifh*
ed that all were for the general Good) too copious for
'this Compendium of aHiftory: Amongft the reft,
'
were proicribed, or, more commonly,
thirty Perfons
*
attainted m
which
much more modeit
to his full

Account,

is

1

A<5t,

;

though

'

{

m

Infer Rerun;

Ang.

Frpjcripiiona,

Script, vet,

^a^..

.

fres

E

!.

*"-Ae,

Tor-,.

dtu'*8e VKHft.

I.

581.
ibidem.
p.

thaq
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than what was done in the Parliaments under the ]ate K
Kings, Richard and Edward^ yet did not pafs with-

e
'
'

'

n s#""7 VI1 '
[

48

]

out great Debates, or, to fpealc more plainly, many
God exclaims
fharp Difputes and Altercations.
the Monk, what Security can Princes have, that their
Subjects will defend their Perfons in the Day of Battie ; when,
being forced there, perhaps, by their abfolute Commands and Threats, the Side they fight

O

c
'

'
*

'

'

for,

as

is

!

often the Cafe, being worfted, they find

own Lives, Fortunes, and Eftates, involved in
the common Ruin
In this Parliament, adds our Authority, the Crown xvas fettled on Henry^ as his real
for he did not
Right, not from one but many Titles
claim the Envli/h Diadem fo much from Blood or

?

their

'

!

4
*

;

'

*

Affinity, as

'

There were fomp, however, who chofe rather to conceal their Thoughts than fpealc them openly and the
more fo, becaule, by his own Confent, the King's

'

from the Right of Concyieft

in

the Field.

;

*

Marriage with the Princefs Elizabeth^

eldefl

Daughter

King Edward^ was there treated on, and agreed
'
unto ; in which Match all the Deficiencies which
'
Henry wanted in Title feemed well filled up.' But
of this, perhaps, more may be faid in another Place.

f

to

It is eafy to &e, by this Quotation from our contemporary Hiftoriographer, that he is no Advocate for
Henry's Title, nor Friend to his Succeflio.n ; and that,
if he durft, he would have left us his Thoughts in a

{ 410 J

But his Hillory ending, as is
plainer Manner upon it.
faid before, in this very Year, we meet with no more
Reflections about it in that Author.
It is

evident, however, by other Hiftorians, that notall the Precautions which
Henry took to

\vithftanding

flrengthen and fupport his Title to the

Crown, in a Parliamentary Way, yet his Reign was not without fome
\ii)!ent Concuflions, which greatly fhook his new-acThe Partisans and Favourers of the
quired Diadem.
Houfc of Tot k were (till very powerful and numerous, and
omitted no Opportunity to exert themfelves inthatCaufe.
This he feemed well to forcfee ; and his Jealoufy on thattf>ry
GuarJ

,

appoints

*fcouthi*
Occafion made him inflitute a Guard of fifty Archers,
Peilull>
under the Command of a Captain, to be always near his
PL-rfon, in C.ii'e ot'any fuddcn Aftcunpt. This was then a
pew Tiling in England \ their K'm<js, before, were on-

^Tbe
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the

But, to take away all Jealoufy of this fmall ftanding
Army, he declared the Inftitution to be perpetual, and
that it was no more than what he had obferved in his
Exile to be done' by foreign Princes ; that it did not become the Majefty of a King to be without a Guard ;
for it was requiilte to be had, if not of Neceflity, for
n
Decency . An Inftitution that has been kept up, with
an Addition of fifty more, by all our fucceeding Princes.
The Reader will find that Henry's Precautions were not
Without Reafon.
^ n l ^ e Beginning of the Year 1486, the Marriage
He marries EKxabetb, Heirefs was folemnized between King Henry and the Princefs
pftheHoufcof Elizabeth-, which was
defigned to have entirely united

^ork

'

the

two contending

Titles, fo that

no future Efforts

be made,- by either Side, to difturb it.
But
yet, this very Year, an Infurrection began, raifed by
the Lord Level, Sir Humphrey Stafford, and his Brofliould

[

411 J

ther; tho', upon the News of an
them, they difperfed themfelves.

Army coming

againil

But a much more dangerous Commotion happened
in the next Year, under a counterfeit Plantagenet ; one
Lambert Simnel, a Baker's Son, being fpirited up to take
the Name and Title of Edward Earl of Warwick, only
Son to George late Duke of Clarence, and then a PriThis Impofture was carried on fo
foner in the Tower.
far, that the counterfeit Prince was actually crowned
King of England, &c. at Chrift-Church, in Dublin, the
Irijh Nation always greatly favouring the Title of the
Houfe of York. From that Kingdom the new King
came with confiderable Forces into England, where he
was joined by the Earl of Lincoln and the Lord Love/,
Sir Thomas Broughton, and others ; but, meeting with

King Henry's Forces near
Lamlerfs Plot
defeated.

a Village called Stoke, in
Nottingham/hire, a Battle enfued, in which Henry was
again victorious, the aforefaid Lords, &c. flain, their
upftart King taken Prifoner, and their whole Army cut
in
a S'onJi, Book IX. page icg.
o This
John Earl of Uncoln was Son of John dt la Pole, Duke of SufRichard III.
folk, by Elizabeth, King Edwar^the Fourth's eldeit Sifter.
in Cafe he had difabled the 1 flues of his eiuer Brothers from inheriting the
Crown, and that himfelf fhould have no Childten, had defigned this Nobleman to fucceed to the Crown. Francis Viicount Lsi-cl was Loid-.
Charaberlain to Rickard III. Lo/u Bacon.
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Thus

Lambert's Pageantry foon came to
End, and he himfelf was degraded from his high State
to be a mean Servitor in the King's Kitchen.
*
For the extirpating the Roots and Caufes of the like

in Pieces.

Commotions

in

Time

come, the King,

to

fays

Lord

Bacon, began to find where his Shoe did wring him ;
and that it was his deprefiir.g the Houfe of York that did
rancle and fefter the Affections of his People: He there- The Queen
fore, with much Reludtancy, confented to the Corona- crowned.
r ,
tion of his Queen, which was done with much Solem12 -i
nity at lyejhninjler, foon after his Return from the laft
Victory, but two Years after his Marriage ; which, adds
our Authority, was like an old Chriftening that had ftaid
long for Godfathers.'

The next Year fome foreign Affairs came upon the
Carpet, which had like to have ended in a War between
France and England. The Occafion of it will beft appear by the Proceedings of another Parliament, which
the King was obliged to call by Writs, bearing Date
September i, to meet at Wejlminjler on the gth Day of AnnoRegni 3,
I48X *
November following, and in the third Year of his Reign.
all aflembled, Thomas Morton, Archbiftiop of Can- At IVejlminJIir*
Being
terbury, and Chancellor of England, declared the CauTc
of the Summons in Words to this Effect ;
Afy Lords and Alofters^

c
c

T

HE

*

Pardon of

'

I
*

'
'

'
*

*
*
'

*

King's Grace, our Sovereign Lord, hath The Lord-Chan-

commanded me to declare unto you the Caufes
that have moved him at this Time to fummon this his
Parliament, which I fhall do in few Words j craving
his

Grace and you

would.
His Grace doth

firft

of

all, if I

all

let

perform

it

not as

you know, that he

Love and Loyalty
your laft Meeting, in Eftablifhment of his Royalty; freeing and difcharging'of
his Partakers, and Cortfifcaiion of his Traitors and
Rebels ; more than which could not come from SubThis he taketh
jedts to their Sovereign in one A&ion.
lo well at
your Hands, as he hath inadc it a Refolution
to himfelf to communicate with fo loving and weilretaineth in thankful

{hewed

to

Memory

him by you,

the

at

4

approved
f Lord Bacen<

ilor'sSpeeht
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approved Subjefb, in all Affairs that are of public Nature, at home or abroad.
*
Two, therefore, are the Caufes of your prefent affembling ; the one, a foreign Bufmefs j the other,

Matter of Government
*

at

home.

The

French King (as no doubt you have heard)
maketh, at this Prefent, hot War upon the Duke of
'
Bretagne. His Army is now before Nantes, and hold*
eth it ftraitly befieged, being the principal City (if not
*in Ceremony and Preheminence, yet in Strength and
*
Wealth) of that Duchy. You may guefs at his Hopes
*
by his attempting of the hardeft Part of the War firft.
*
The Caufe of this War he knoweth beft. He alledgeth
'
the entertaining and fuccouringof the Duke of Orleans^
*
and fome other French Lords, whom the King taketh
*
Others divine of other Matters.
for his Enemies.
'

'

'
*

Both Parts have, by their Ambafladors, divers Times
prayed the King's Aids : The French King, Aids or
the Bretons , Aids (imply ; for fo their
Neutrality
The King, as a Chriftian Prince,
Cafe requireth.
and blefied Son of the Holy Church, hath offered him;

'

'
*

'
*

*
*

The

War goes on. So as the King, after as
Pains and Care to effect a Peace, as ever he took;
in any Bufmefs, not being able to remove the Profccution on the one Side, nor the Diftruft on the other,
caufed by that Profecution, hath let fall the -Treaty j
not repenting of it, but defpairing of it now, as not

*

feeing the

*

much

*

'
c
'
'

likely to fucceed.

'

now

*

the King prayeth your Advice, which is no other, but,
Whether he (hall enter into an auxiliary and defenfive
War for the Bretons agninft Frame ?
*
And, for the better to open your Underflandings in
this Affair, the King hath commanded me to fay fome-

'
c

414

a Mediator, to treat a Peace between them.
French King yieldeth to treat, but will not ftay
the Profecution of the War. The Bretons^ that defire
Peace moft, hearken to it leaft ; not upon Confidence or Sriffnefs, but upon Diftruft of true Meaning,

felf.as

]
1

Therefore, by this Narrative, you
underftand the State of the Queftion, whereupon

'

wrtet to you

*

in this

'
4

from him, of the Per fons that do intervene
Bufmefs ; and fomewhat of the Confequence
thereof, as it hath Relation to this Kingdom ; and

Jpmewhat of the Example of

it

i

general

;

making,

of

N G L A N
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*

neverthelefs, no Conclufion or Judgment of any Point, King/for; VIP

'

untill his

4

Advices.

4

the principal Perfon

4

his

*

fireth to reign in

*

neither buy Peace with Diflionour, nor take

*

but (hall think it a good
Change, if it pleafed God to change the inward Troubles and Seditions wherewith he hath been hitherto
And, for
exercifed, into an honourable foreign War.
the other two Perfons in this Action, the French King
and the Duke of Bretagne, his Grace doth declare unto
you, that they be the Men unto whom he is, of all
other Friends and Allies, moft bounden ; the one having held over him his Hand of Protection from the
Tyrant, the other having reached forth unto him his
Hand of Help, for the Recovery of his Kingdom ; fo
that his Affection toward them, in his natural Perfon,

*

'

4
4
4
4

*
'

*
*
*

4
'
4

4
4
*
*
4
4

Firft,

4
*

for the

and politic

himfelf, who is
to eye in this Bufmefs j

King our Sovereign
you are
:

Danger

to enfue

it

up

at

;

is
upon equal Terms. And whereas you may have
heard that his Grace was enforced to fly out of Eretagne
into France for Doubts of being betrayed; his Grace
would not in any Sort have that reflect upon the Duke
of Eretagne^ in Defacement of his former Benefits, for
that he is thoroughly informed that it was but the
Practice of fome corrupt Perfons about him, during the
Time of his Sicknefs, altogether without his Confent
or Privity.

But howfoever

thefe

Things do

intereft his

Grace

in his Particular, yet he knoweth well that the
higher
Bond that tieth him to procure, by all Means, the
Safety and Welfare of his loving Subjects, doth dif-

him of

4

intereft

4

wife than thus

4

faithful

profcfs that he truly and conftamly dePeace But his Grace faith he will

Grace doth

Intereft of

4
4

Grace hath received your

a

War, he do

thefe Obligations of Gratitude, otherthat if his Grace be forced to make

;

it

without Paffion or Ambition.

4

4

4

For the Confequencc of this Action towards this
Kingdom, it is as much ns the French King's Intention
is
For if it be no more but to range his Subjects to
:

4

4

*
4

who bear themfelvcs ftout upon the Strength
of the Duke of Eretagne , it is nothing to us: But if
it be in the French Kind's
Purpofe, (or if it fhould not
Reafon,

be in his Purpoftr, yet

if

it

(hall follow all

one as
*

if it

were

[
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'

xvers fought) that the French King (hall make a Prbvince of Bretagne, and join it to the Crown of France?
then it is worthy the Confideration, how this

may

'

*
*

'
1

*
*

c
*
*
e
'
*

'
'

import England^ as well in the Increafement of the
Greatnefs of France, by the Addition of fuch a Country, that ftretcheth his Boughs unta our Seas, as in
depriving this Nation, and leaving it fo naked of fo
firm and aflured Confederates as the Bretons have
q
always been . For then it will come to pafs, that
whereas, not long fince, this Realm was mighty upon
the Continent; firft in Territory, and after in Alliance,
in refpecl of Burgundy and Bretagne^ which were Confederates indeed, but dependent Confederates ; now
the one being already caft, partly into the Greatnefb
of France^ and partly into that of Aujiria^ the other is
like wholly to be caft into the Greatnefs of France ;
and this Ifland {hall remain confined, in Effect, within
the Salt- Waters, and girt about with the Coaft Coun-

* tries

of two mighty Monarchs.
For the Example, it refted likewife upon the fame
Queftion, upon the French King's Intent ; for if Bretagne be carried and fwallowed up by France as the
'

*

*

',

6

*

'
*

*
*

4
*
*

World abroad (apt to impute and conitrue the Actions
of Princes to Ambition) conceive it will, then it is an
Example very dangerous and univerfal, that the kfler
Neighbour's Eftate fhould be devoured by the greater:
For this may be the Cafe of Scotland towards England-,
of Portugal towards Spain ; of the fmaller Eftates of
Italy towards the greater ; and fo of Germany; or as if
fome of you of the Commons might not live and dwell
thefe great Lords.
And the
fafely befides fome of
bringing in of this Example will be chiefly laid to the

'

King's Charge, as to him that was moft interefted and

*

moft able to forbid

*

there

*
'

*
6

But then, on the other Side,
on the French King's Part,
(and yet Pretext is never wanting to Power) in regard
the Danger, imminent to his own Eftate, is fuch, as
is

it.

fo fair a Pretext

this Enterprize feem rather a Work of Nethan of Ambition, as doth in Reafon correct the
Danger of the Example; for that the Example of that

may make

ceffity
*

c

which

q It r.ppearsl.y this how much the growir.j; Great ncfs of France was
dreaded in thole Days ; and how much more it is to be feared by Englard,
when Loth thefe Maritime Dukedoms, of BurgnrJy acd Bntagr.et h7;

been long fince annexed to thatro\vn.,

^ENGLAND.
*
*
*

*
'
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Man's own Defence, cannot beKingW^ryViu
dangerous, becaufe it is in another's Power to avoid it.
But, in all this Bufinefs, the King remits himfelf to
your grave and mature Advice, whereupon he pur-

which

is

done

in a

poieth to rely.
'
For that which

may

concern Government

at

home

;

King hath commanded me to fay unto you,
That he thinketh there was never any King (for the
the

'
'

*
'
4
'
'

fmall Time that he hath reign'd) had greater and jufter
Caufe, of the two contrary Pafiions of Joy and Sorrow, than his Grace hath. Joy, in refpedt of the rare
and vifible Favours of Almighty God, in girding the
Imperial Sword upon his Side, and affifling the Tame
and likewife in
his Sword againft all his Enemies
blefling him with fo many good and loving Servants
and Subjects, which have never failed to give himfaithful Counfel, ready Obedience, and couragious Defence.
Sorrow, for that it hath not pleafed God to fuffer him
to (heath his Sword, (as he greatly defired, otherwife
than for Adminiftration of Juftice) but that he hath
been forced to draw it fo oft to cut off traiterous and
it feems, God hath left
(a few
difloyal Subjects, whom,
amongd many good) as the Canaanites among the
People of Ifrael, to be Thorns in their Sides, to tempt
and try them ; tho' the End hath been always (God's
Name be blefTed therefor) that the Deftruclion hath
fallen upon their own Heads.
Wherefore his Grace faith, That he feeth that it is
not the Blood fpilt in the Field that will fave the Blood
in the City, nor the Marfhal's Sword that will fet
this Kingdom in perfect Peace ; but that the true Way
is, to flop the Seeds of Sedition and Rebellion in their
-,

*
*

*
'

*
*
*
'

*

*
*

<

*
'
'

Beginnings and, for that Purpofe, to devife, confirm,
and quicken good and wholfome Laws againft Riots and
lemblies of People, and all Combinations
unlawful Aflemblies
and Confederacies of them, by Liveries, Tokens and
other Badges of factious Dependence ; that the Peace of
the Land may, by thefe Ordinances, as by Bars of Iron,
be foundly bound in and ftrengthened, and all Force
both in Court, Country, and private Houfes, be (up;

'
4
*
'
'
*
'
*

prefled.

The Care

hereof, which fo much concernetli
which the Nature of the Times doth ifor, his Grace commends to your Wifdoms.

*

yourfelves, and

*

Jtantly call

And

[

417 ]
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*

*
*
'
*
'
'

*
*
'
'

"

And

it is the
King's Dcfire that this Peace,
wherein he hopeth to govern and maintain you, do
not bear only unto you Leaves for you to fit under the
Shade of them in Safety, butalfo fhould bear you Fruit
of Riches, Wealth, and Plenty: Therefore his Grace
prays you to take into Conhderation Matter of Trade,
as alfo the Manufactures of the Kingdom, and to
rcprefs the baftard and barren Employment of Monies, to Ufury and unlawful Exchanges, that they
may be (as their natural Ufe is) turned upon Commerce, and -lawful and Royal Trading. And likewife, that our People be fet on Woik in Arts and
Handicrafts ; that the Realm may fublift more of
that Idlenefs be avoided, and the draining
itfelf,
out of our Treafure, for foreign Manufactures, flop-

'
'

*
*
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ped.
vide

bcaufe

But you are not
further,

brought

in

to reft here only,

that whatibever

but to pro-

Merchandize

from beyond the Seas,

may

fhall be
be employed

upon the Commodities of this Land whereby the
Kingdom's Stock of Treafure may be fure to be kept
from being diminifhed by any ever-trading of the Fo;

'

'

reigner.
'

*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
c
'
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And, laflly, becaufe the King is well aflured that
you would not have him poor that wifoes you rich, he
doubteth not but that you will have Caie as well to
maintain his Revenues of Cuftoms, and all other Natures, as alfo to fupply him with your loving Aids, if

The rather, for that you
the Cafe fhall fo require.
the King is a good Hufband, and but a Steward,
in Effect, for The Public ; and that what comes from
you is but as Moifture drawn from the Earth, which
gathers into a Cloud, and falls back upon the Earth
again. And you know well how the Kingdoms about

know

*

you grow more and more inGreatnefs, and the Times

*

and therefore not fit to find the King
;
with an empty Purfe. More I have not to fay to you;
and wifh that what hath been fatd had been better exprefTed ; but That your Wifdoms and good Affections

*

]
*
'
*

are ftirring

will fupply.
It

it is

c,ive

God

blefs

your Doings.'

has been obferved elfewhere in thefe Inquiries, that
no hard Matter to difpofe an Englifl) Parliament to
Money for a War wiib France : But at this Time
i:

of
it

E

NC L A N

UMJ more than brdinarily

D.

their Intcreft to

it,
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in order KingJ'mryVll*

to prevent the Growth of the French Monarchy, and to
hinder them from making themfelves Matters of the
Duchy of Brittany ; which is full of Sea- ports and Havens', very well fituated to do much Mifchief to the

EnHfi), either by Invafion or Interruption of Traffic :
Wherefore the Parliament not only advifed the King
to efpoufe the Caufe of the Duke of Bretagne^ and fend

him fome

fpeedy Aid, but unanimoufly voted the King
a large Supply for that Purpofe r . Accordingly Robert
Lord Brooke was fent over to his Aid, with a Body of
8000 choice Men, well armed ; but it all came to nofor the Duke having loft a Battle, and foon
thing
after his Life, the Englijh Forces were recalled, and the
Diltricl of Brittany was reduced under Subjection to the
Crown of France ; in which State it hath ever fmce re-

mained.
But to return to the more private Bufinefs of
Seffion, in regard to the enacting of

Laws

for the

A large Supply

^J^^

*

this

Good

of the Commonwealth ; for, according to the LordChancellor's Admonition, there were many excellent
Laws made this Parliament, and as the King himfelf had

recommended

to

Lord Bacon hath very elegant-

them.

under their fely and judicioufly drawn them all up
veral Heads, and we cannot do better than give them in

own Words

[

as follow
the Authority of the Star-Chamber, which Afl *
a:
before fubfifted by the antient common Laws of the

his

*

420

]

*

:

FirfV,

"

P afi ed

&

Cafes by Act of Parone of the fageft and nobleft
Inftitutions of this Kingdom : For in the Diftribution
of Courts of Ordinary Juftice, (befidcs the High Court The Star-Cham*
b"
ft infti "
of Parliament) in which Diftribution the King's Bench

Realm, was confirmed
This Court
liament.

in certain

is

holdeth the Pleas of the Crown ; the Common Place,
Fleas Civil ; the Exchequer, Pleas concerning the
King's Revenue ; and the Chancery, the Pretorian
Power for mitigating the Rigour of Law, in Cafe
e
of
VOL. II.
r Authors differ much about what this Tax or
Subfidy was ; Polydore
it was a Poll-Tax
Tribute injingula Capita impojito.
j
Vergil writes, That
Old Fahiar, ana, after him, Hall, Hollingficad, and Stcwe, fay it was
But it \\:m more likely the fora Tenth Ptnny on all Lands and Goods
:

mer, becaufe
A

Commotion
3

a

Foil-Tax wai always odioui tJ the People, and
in the collecting of it.

Lord Bacon in Ktnnet,

p.

594.

railed fuch

t
tUk
e<J"
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KingFry Vlf.of Extremity, by the Confcience of a good M<in There
was nevertheleis always referved a high and prcheminent Power to the King's Council, in Cauies that
might, in Example or Confequence, concern the Srate
:

of the

Commonwealth

the Council uied to

Chamber
Hall

;

And,

:

if

Civil,
as the

;

which,

if

they were Criminal,

in the

Chamber, called the Starin the White-Chamber, or WhiteChancery had the Pretorian Power

fit

for Equity, fo the Star-Chamber had the Cenforian
Power for Offences, under the Degree of Capital.
This Court of Star-Chamber is compounded of good

Elements, for

it

confifteth

of.

four

Kinds of Perfons

;

Counfellors, Peers, Prelates, and Chief- Judges. It difcerneth alfo principally of four Kinds of Caufes ; Forces,
Frauds, Crimes various of Stellionatc, and the Inchoations or middle A6ls towards Crimes capital, or heinous,
But that which
not actually committed or perpetrated.
was principally aimed at by this
was Force, and

At

[

421

the two, chief Supports of Force, Combination of Multitudes, and Maintenance or Headihip of great Perfons *.
*
From the general Peace of the Country, the King's

]

Care went on

to the

Peace of the King's Houfe, and the

Security of his great OiHcers and Counfellors : But this
Law was fomewhat of a ftrange Compofition and Temf ir

S

e

Deat h of the
King's Council,

per, That if any of the King's Servants, under the Deth 6 Death of any of the
? ree of a Lord > do

WW

King's Council, or Lord of the Realm, it is made CaThis Law was thought to be procured by the
pital.
Lord-Chancellor; who, being a ftern and haughty Man,
and finding he had fome mortal Enemies in Court, provided for his own Safety j drowning the Envy of it in a
general Law, by communicating the Privilege with all
ofher Counfellors and Peers, and yet not daiin* to extend it further than to the King's Servants in CheckRoll, left it fhould have been too harfn to the Gentlemen, and other Commons of the Kingdom, who might

have
Lord Bacvri's high Character
of this new Court of Juftice, yet it was looked upon, in a fucceeding Reign,
as no better than an Act of great Tyranny ; though begun by a King de
This Court confsfted of CounfelFaflo, and confirmed by a Parliament.
lors, Peers, Prelates, and Chief Judges ; it took Cognizance of Foices,
Frauds, Advances towards heinous aud carit*i Crimes, not actually eomt

It

is

to be obferved that, notwithftanding

ENGLAND.
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their antient Liberty and the
Clemency
of ^V-.'.-.W invaded, if the Will, in any Cafe

have thought
the

Laws

oFKlns//ny 7H.
of

And yet the Reafhould be made the Deed.
,
fon which the
yieldeth (that is to fay, That he that
confpircJi the Deadi of Counfcllors may be thought inand by a Means, to confpire the Death of the
\

Ad

diredtly,

Kins; nimklf )

is

indifferent to all Subjects,

as well as

However it feems this fufEced to
fervc the Lord-Chancellor's Turn at this Time ; but
for that he grew
yet he lived to need a general Law,
to Servants in Court.

afterwards as odious to the Country, as he was then to
the Court.
*
From the Peace of the King's Houfe, the King's Care
extended to the Peace of private Houfes and Families ;
for there was an excellent moral Law moulded thus :

Women

The

forcibly, and
taking and carrying away
Female Wards and bond
againft their Will, (except
The Parliament wifely and
men) was made Capital.
that the obtaining of
by Force
juftly conceiving,

Wo-

Women

into Poileflion (howfoever afterwards Aflent might fola Rape drawn forth in

[422]
Rapes,

low by Allurements) was but

Length, becaufe the firft Force drew on all the reft.
'
There was made alfo another Law for Peace in general, and reprefiing of Murders and Man- Slaughters,
and was an Amendment of the Common Laws of the
Realm, being this That whereas, by the Common
Law, the King's Suit, in Cafe of Homicide, did expect
the Year and the Day allowed to the Party's Suit by
Way of Appeal ; and that it was found, by Experience,
that the Party was many Times compounded with, and

Murder*,

:

many Times wearied with the Suit, fo that in the End
fuch Suit was let fall, and by that Time the Matter was
in a Manner forgotten, and thereby Profecution, at the
King's Suit by Indidment, (which is ever bctt,fagrante
Criming ) neglected ; it was ordained, That the Suit by
Indictment might be taken as well at any Time within
the Year and the Day, as after, not prejudicing neverthelefs the Parties' Suit.
*

The King

began

alfo then, as well in

as in

little

That
Hand, both becuufe they might

daining,

XVifdom

the Privilege of the Clergy, orClerks convicted (hould be burnt in the

Juftice, to pare a

E

2

tiiftc

of ibme corporal

PU-

Privilege of

Clergy,
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pun foment,

and that they might carry a Brand of InBut, for this good AcYs Sake, the King himfelf
was after branded by Perkin's Proclamation, for an execrable Breaker of the Rites of Holy Church.
'
Another Law was made for the better Peace of the
Country j by which Law the King's Officers and Farmers were to forfeit their Places and Holds, in ca/e of
unlawful Retainer, or partaking in Riots and unlawful
i

famy.

Riots

Afiemblies.

[

42 3

]

AndUfury.

*
Thefe were the Laws that were made for repreffing
of Force, which thofe Times did chiefly require; and
were fo prudently framed, as they are found fit for all
fucceeding Times, and fo continue to this Day.
'
There was alfo made good and politic Laws in that
p 2r i iament aga n ft Ufury, which is the Baftard Ufe of
Money ; and againft unlawful Chievances and Exchanand alfo for the Security
ges, which is Baftard Ufury ;
of the King's Cuftoms, and for the Employment of the
Procedures of Foreign Commodities, brought in by
Merchant-Strangers, upon the Native Commodities of
the Realm j together with feme other Laws of lefs Imj

portance.'

But, notwithftanding thofe good and falutary Laws
were, by the Three Ettates, enacted, yet the People
were fo far from being well reconciled to the Government, that they feemed to watch all Opportunities to rebel againft it.
mifiioners came

An

Infurreaion

in die North,

Accordingly,

when

the King's

Com-

down to levy

the Bifhoprick of Durham,

the Subfidy in Yorkjlrire and
the Inhabitants began to mu-

That they had lately endured a
thoufand Injuries, and that they neither could nor would
pay the Tax demanded. This was their Pretence ; but
Lord Bacon obferves that the Refufal did not proceed
from any prefent NeceiTity, but from the old Humour
of thofe Countries, where the Memory of Kins. Richard
was fo ftrong, that, like Lees, it lay in the Bottom of
Men's Hearts ; and if the Vefiel was but ftirred, it would
tiny; faying openly,

The Commiilioners, being fomewhat aftonimed, referred the Matter to the Earl of Northumberland, who was the principal M.-.a for Authority in thofe
come up

1

.

Parts.
'

t

Lord*,

p.

505

Grafter., p. 807, (Sc,

.-

Hairs Cbnr.Me, Hen'yVll,

Fol. xvi,

N

G L A
of E
The Earl inftantly informed

Parts.

and

fignified in plain

Terms how

N

D.

the Court of

boifterous thefe

it,

Nor-

thern People were, and defired the King's Directions
about the Affair. Henry being, as the Saying is, as ftift
as they were fturdy, fent back a peremptory Aniwer,
That he would not abate one Penny of a Sub/idy which
had been granted him by Parliament^ becaufe it might en-

L

4 24

1

to ex^ett the like Releafe, or Mibut, chiefly^ becaufe he would never fuffer that
Multitude Jhould fruftrate the Authority of Par-

courage other Counties
tigation
the bafe

;

liament, wherein their Fates

and Confents were

included.

Difpatch from Court, the Earl aflembled
the principal Juftices and Freeholders of the County,
and delivered the King's Mind to them in the very fame
imperious Language it was fent ; which {hould not have
been fo, but that, as Lord Bacon obferves, this harfh
Bufinefs was unfortunately fallen into the Hands of a
In fhort, it proved fatal to himfelf ; for
harfh Man.
this Meflage did not only irritate the People greatly, but
made them conceive that the Deliverer of it was the principal Contriver and Perfuader of the Council. A Mob,
or Rabble of People, rofe inftantly upon it, and, aflailing
the Duke in his Houfe ztTopclijf) in Torkjhire^ flew him

Upon

and

this

feveral of his Servants.

Nor

did it ftop here; for the Rabble creating for their
Leader one Sir John Egremond, a faclious Perfon, and
one who, for a long Time, had borne the King an Illwill, being animated allb by another Incendiary, a
mean Fellow, called John a Chambre, who bore a principal Sway amongft them, they broke out into an open
Rebellion ; and gave out, in flat Terms, that they would
march againft King Henry y and fight for the Maintenance of their Liberties.

When

the King was adverttfed of this new Infurrec(which, fays the Noble Hiftorian, was a Fever
which almofr. took him every Year) according to hir.
Manner, he feemed little troubled at it, but fent down
the Earl of Surrey with a fufficie^t Force againft the Rebels, who fought with and defeated them, talcing Prifoner one of their Leaders, John a Chambre
the other,
Sir
John Egremond, found Means to efcape into l< lantion,

;

ders to the

Lady Margaret, Duchefa

E

e 3

of

Bwgundy } whufe which
Court

_

p

preflrd.

is

.,

fup-
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Court was then an Afylum

for all the

Enemies

to

King

Henry.
And

the Chiefs

executed.

Soon after this Defeat the King came down to Tork^
where John a Chambre was executed in great State for
he was hanged upon a Gibbet, railed a Stage higher
than a Pair of fquare Gallows, in the Midlr. of which
ami, as a Traitor paramount, he was
it was placed
mounted, whilit the chief of his Accomplices were hanged on a lower Story round about him. The reft of the
Rebels were pardoned and the King having well fettled
thefe Northern Commotions, return'd to London, leaving
the Earl of Surrey his Lieutenant in thofe Parts, and
Sir Richard Tunjlai for his principal Commiffioner to
of which, adds the Noble Hiftorian,
levy the Subfidy
he did not remit one Denier. This InfurrecStion hap;

;

;

;

pened

At

in the

the

thought

Time

is

Year 1489.

End of

this fourth

Year of his Reign,

the

King

to call another Parliament, but the exprcb
not mentioned in Dugdale ; for the Summons

fit

to this, and the Parliaments in the two fucceeding
However
Years, are not to be found on the .<?//.>".
it
began on the 1 3th of January,
Anno Regni 4.
Lord Bacon obferves, That the King, did not call this

the Statute-Books fay

Anno

Rrp-ni 4.

1

1489-90.

foon after the laft, lor any particular Ocbut becaufe the former Parliament be;
ing ended fomewhat too fuddenly, in regard of.the Preparation for Brittany, he thought he had not remunerated his People fufficiently with good Laws, which
evermore was his Retribution for Treafure. But tho'
the St:le of our Noble Hiitorian be fomewhat too ftiiF
for thefe Times, yet his Matter and Connection are fo
confonant to this Deiign, that we (hall make no Apology for another long Quotation from him, in his own
Words, as follows

p ar

]j

a fp e(1 t fo

cafion of State

426

J

:

The King

4

there

by the InfurreCtion in the North,
was Discontentment abroad, in refpeCl of theSubfinding,

J/aws mate in
fidv,
this Parliament.

he thought it good to give his Subjects yet farther
Contentment and Comfort in that Kind. Certainly his
Times for good Commonwealth's Laws did excel ; fo
as
u

Anno 4, 5, & 6 Hen. VII. Null*
Summons to i'aijjamcut.

dak'j

Summoniliones recordata.

Dus;-
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as he

may juflly be celebrated for the beft Law-giver to King //.;> vir,
this Nation, after King Edward I. For his Laws (who
fo marks them well) are deep, and not vulgar ; not
made upon the Spur of a particular Occafion for the
prefent, but out of Providence of the future, to make
the Eftate of his People ftill more and more happy, after the

Manner

of the Legiflators in antient and heroical

Times.
'

Firft, therefore,

Acls and Times

:

Marriage, made

Tide

for the

he made a

fuitable to his

as hirafelf had, in his Perfon
a final Concord in the great Suit

Crown,

Peace and Quiet

Law

For

fo

by

this

Law

he

own
and
and

fettled the like

in the private Pofleffions

of the Subje&s;
ordaining, That Fines thenceforth fliould be final, to Relatin
conclude all Strangers' Rights j and that, upon Fines le- Fines,
vied and folemnly proclaimed, the Subject mould have
his Time of Watch for five Years after his Title accrued ;
which, if he fore-pafled, his Right mould be bound for
ever after; with fome Exceptions, neverthelefs, of Minors, married Women, and fuch incompetent Perfons.
'
This Statute did, in Effect, but reftore an antient
Statute of the Realm, which was itfelf alfo made but in

Affirmance of the Common Law. The Alteration had
been by a Statute, commonly called the Statute of NonAnd furely
Claim^ made in the Time of Ed-ward III.
this Law was a Kind of Prognofttc of the good Peace
which, fince his Time, hath for the moft Part continued
in this

Kingdom

Claim are

fit

for

Day For Statutes of NonTimes of War, when Mens' Heads are
untill this

.

M

;

>

j-

:

troubled, that they cannot intend their Eftate ; but
Statutes that quiet Poffcffions are fitted for Times of

Peace, to extinguish Suits and Contentions, which is
one of the Banes of Peace.
*
Another Statute was made, of fingular Policy, for the The
Population apparently, and (if it be thoroughly confidered) for the Soldiery and Military Forces of the Realm.
'
Inlcofures at that Time began to be more frequent,
whereby Arable Land, which could not be manured
without People and Families, was turned into Pafture,
which was cafily rid by a few Herdfmen; and Tenancies

whereupon much of the
were turned into Demefnes. Thi*

for Years, Lives, and at Will,

Yeomanry
fcrcd a

lived,

Decay of People, and, by Confequcnce,

a

Decay
of

Soldiery.

be Parliamentary HISTORY
Towns, Churches, Tythes, and the like. The King
likewife knew full well, and in nowife forgot, that there
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enfued withall, upon this, a Decay and Diminution of
of Subfidy and Taxes ; for the more Gentlemen, ever
In remedying of this Inthe lower Books of Subfidies.
convenience the King's Wifdom was admirable, and the
Parliament's at that Time.
Inclofures they would not
forbid, for that had been to forbid the Improvement of
the Patrimony of the Kingdom ; nor Tillage they would
not compeil, for that was to ftrive with Nature and Uti"
But they took a Courfe to take away depopulating
lity
Inclofures, and depopulating Pafturage, and yet not by
that Name, or by any imperious exprefs Prohibition; but
by Confequence. The Ordinance was, That all Houfes
r rj n
j
u
/
j
A
c /-^j
or Hulbandry, that were uied with 20 Acres 01 Cjrouna
and upwards, mould be maintained and kept up for ever ;
together with a competent Proportion of Land to be ufed
and occupied with them, and in nowife to be fever'd from
them ; as by another Statute, made afterwards in his
:

Indefures or
on<]

[
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i

Time, was more fully declared. This, upon
Forfeiture, to be taken, not by way of popular Adtion,
but by Seizure of the Land itfelf, by the King and Lords
of the Fee, as to Half the Profits, till the Houfes and
Succefibr's

Lands were reftored. By this Means the Houfes being
kept up, did of Necefllty inforce a Dweller; and the
Proportion of Land for Occupation being kept up, did
of Neceflity force that Dweller not to be a Beggar or

Cottager, but a Man of fome Subftance, that might keep
Hinds and Servants, and fet the Plough on going. This
did wonderfully concern the Might and Manhood of
the Kingdom, to have Fermes, as it were, of a Standard
fufficient to maintain an able Body out of Penury
and
did, in Effe&, amortize a great Part of the Lands of the
Kingdom unto the Hold and Occupation of the Yeomanry, or middle People, of a Condition between Gen;

tlemen and Cottagers or Peafants.
Now, how much
advance the Military Power of the Kingdom, is
apparent by the true Principles of War, and the Examples of other Kingdoms for it hath been held by

this did

;

Men of bed Judgment in the
Wars, (howfoever fome have varied, and that it may
receive fome Diftinition of Cafe) that the principal
the general Opinion of

Strength of an

Army

copfifteth in the Infantry or Foot.

And

*f
And

to
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make good

Infantry,

it

requtreth

Men
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fome free and
in a fervile or
indigent Fafhion, but in
plentiful Manner : Therefore, if a State run moft to

Noblemen and Gentlemen, and that the Huiband-Men
and Plough-Men be but as their Work-Folks and Labourers, or elfe meer Cottagers, (which are but HoufeBeggars) you may have a good Cavalry, but never good
ftable Bands of Foot ; like to Coppice-Woods, that if
you leave

in

them Staddles too

thick, they will run to

Bufhes and Briars, and have little clean Under- Wood.
And this is to be feen in France and Italy^ and fome
other Parts abroad ; where, in Effedt, all is Noblefle or
Peafantry. I fpeak of People out of Towns, and no
middle People ; and therefore no good Forces of Foot:

C

4*9 J

Infomuch as they are inforced to employ mercenary
Bands of Switzers, and the like, for their Battalions of
Foot Whereby alfo it came to pafs, that thofe Nations
have much People, but few Soldiers. Whereas the
King faw that, contrariwife, it would follow, that Eng:

much

Territory, yet fhould have
of their native Fojces, than
thofe other Nations have.
Thus did the King fecretly
fow Hydras Teeth, wherefrom (according to the Poet's

gland^ though
infinitely

more

Fiction) fhould
the Kingom.

lefs in

Soldiers

rife

up armed

Men

for the Service of

m

The King alfo, (having Care to make his Real The Win
potent, as well by Sea as by Land) for the better Main- Trade,
tenance of the Navy, ordained,That Wines and Woads,
4

from the Parts of Gafcoigny and Languedoc^ fhould not
be brought but in Englijh Bottoms ; bowing the antient
Pdicy of this Eftate, from Confideration of Plenty to
Confideration of Power. For that almoft all the antient
Statutes incite by all Means Merchant-Strangers to
bring in all Sorts of Commodities ; having for End
Cheapnefs, and not looking to the Point of State concerning the Naval Power.
'
The King ajfo made a Statute in that Parliament
Monitory and Minatory, towards Juftices of Peace, Juflices of Peace,
that they fhould duly execute their Office ; inviting Compkints againft them, firft to their Fellow-Jufticcs, then
to the Jurtices of Aflize, then to the King or Chancellor ; and that a Proclamation, which he had publifhec}
of that Tenor, fhould be read in open Scffions four

Time?

'The
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them awake

Year,
Meaning alfo to
have his Laws executed, and thereby to reap either
Obedience or Forfeitures, (wherein towards his latter
Times he did dec'ine too mu-^h to the Left Hand) he
did ordain Remedy ao;ainft the Practice that was grown
j n Ufe, to
flop and damp Informations upon Penal Laws,
:

by procuring Informations by Collufion

to be put in by
the Confederates of the Delinquents, to be faintly profecuted, and let fall at Pleafure, and pleading them in bar
of the Informations which were profecuted with Effect.
e

Coinage,

He made

alfo

Laws

for the Correction of the

Mint

and counterfeiting of foreign Coin current And that
no Payment in Gold fhould be made to any MerchantStranger, the better tokeepTreafure within the Realm;
for that Gold was the Metal that lay in Icafl Room.
'
^ e made a ^ Statutes for the Maintenance of DraManuP er 7> an ^ tne keeping of Woolls within the Realm and
not only fo, but for ftinting and limiting the Prices of
Cloth one for the finer, and another for the coarfer
Which I note, both becaufe it was a rare Thing
Sort.
:

Woollen
fa&ure,

;

;

efpecially upon our Homeand becaufe of the wife Model of the

to fet Prices by Statute,

Commodities

;

Aft, not prefcribing Prices, but ftinting them not to
exceed a Rate, that the Clothier might drape accordingly as he might afford.
'
Divers other good Statutes were made that Parliament ; but thefe were the Principal. And here I do defire thofe, into whole Hands this Work fnall fall, that
they do take in good Part

my long infifting upon the
were made in this King's
whereof I
Reigji ;
have thefe Reafons,: Both becaufe it was the preheminent Virtue and Merit of this King, to whofe Memory
I do Honour and becaufe it hath fome Correfpondence
Laws

that

;

Perfon ; but chiefly, becaufe (in my Judgment)
it is fome Defect even in the beft Writers of Hiftory,
that they do oot often enough fummarily deliver and fet
down the moft memorable Laws that p'afied in the
Times whereof they write, being indeed the principal
Acts of Peace
For tho' they may be had in original
Books of Law themfclves ; yet that informeth not the
Judgment of Kings and Counfellors, and Perfons of
Eftate, fo well as to fee them defcribed, and entered in
to

[
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my

:

'

the Table and Pourtrait of the Times.'

Mor,f.
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Monf. Rap in takes no Manner of Notice of this Par- King#M>vilJiament. His Annotator hath given us the Heads of fome
more Statutes made in it ; but there were ftill others, in
Reference to the Church, which are not taken Notice
of by Lord Bacon; but are what we think proper juft to
mention.
Firjl,
f

*

An

A& was

paflTed,

That

all

Letters Patent Religioui Houfes

granted to any Religious Houfes, for difcharging them
from the Payment of Tythes, fhould be void and of

no Effe.
Becaufe People were emboldened by the Be- Murder and
of the Clergy, to commit Murder, Robbery, &c. Robbery.
To prevent this Inconvenience, this Privilege is reftrained to the firft Offence, and new Penalties ena&ed againft Offenders in fuch Cafes

Next,

'
'

*
'

ncfit

V

We

have now a Gap of Time for three Years before
with an Account of another Parliament ; in
which Interval, the Exigencies of State had rendered it
abfolutcly neceffary to have a Quarrel with France.
(hall pafs over fome Altercations, in the Noble
Hiftorian, between Henry and the French King, tending more towards (hewing a deeper Reach in Politics,,
than any real Defign to enter into an aftual War with
each other. A more particular Account of which will be
as well feen in the Proceedings of the next Parliament ; Anno Rcgni 7.
which the King found himfelf obliged to call by Writs,
149*bearing Date at Wejlminjler^ Auguft 12, to meet at the Mlt'tflminjler,
fame Place on the iyth of Oftober following.
The firft Writ to the Peers is directed to his moft r
2
L 4
dear firft- born Son Arthur , Prince of Wale^ ^. A
Child then about two Years of Age y

we meet

We

.

-i

.

At
the

the

King

?hefe

Time

appointed, being all aflembled as ufual,
himfelf fpokc to them, from the Throne, in

Words

My

:

Lords, nml you the

Commons,

TTfHEN I purpofed to make a War in

Brittany by /njfThe King's
Lieutenant, I made Declaration thereof to you by Speech at openin
hut now that 1 mean to make a War upon
yiy Ch* ni tiler
France in Pirjon^ I will declare it to you myfelf. That
*

;

War

* Stafutn
4

Jleiiry

VII. cap.

on, Anno

v.

-

xiii.

Cill;tr"s

Henry VII.

p.

Fcclef.

480.

Elf.

p.

703.
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War was

defend another Man's Right, but This
own and That ended by Accident, but we

to

recover our

;

is fa

hope

This Jhall end in Vittory.

The French King
which he hath

is

World.
That
own^ and yet he feeketk more.

troubles the
ChriJIian

not his

He maintaineth
hath invejted himfelf of Brittany.
the Rebels in Flanders, and he threateneth Italy.
For

He

ourfelves ^ he hath proceeded from DiJJimulation

to Neglect,
He hath ajjailed our
Contumely.
In a Word^ he
Confederates ; he denieth our Tribute.
but fought Peace at
feeks War j Jo did not his Father ,
cur Hands ; and fo perhaps will he, when good Counfel,
or Time, Jhall make him fee as much as his Father did.
Mean while, let us "make his Ambition our Advantage j
and let us not Jland upon a few Crowns of Tribute or
Acknowledgement^ but (by the Favour of Almighty God)
try our Right for the Crown of France itfelf; remembering that there hath been a French King 'Prifoner in

and from NeglecJ

to

England, and a King of England crowned

in

France.

Our

Burgundy is in a
Confederates are not diminijhed.
mightier Hand than ever, and never more provoked. BritNew Actany cannot help us, but it may hurt them.
r

,,,

-j

quefts are more Burden than Strength. The Malecontents
of his own Kingdom have not been bafe, popular, nor

-The King
titulary Impojiors; but cf an higher Nature.
of Spain (doubt ye not] will join with u:, not knowing
where the French King's Ambition will J1ay. Our Holy
Father the Pope likes no Tramontanes in Italy. But how-

foever it be, this Matter of Confederates is rather to be
thought on than reckoned on ; for God forbid but England Jhould be able to get Reafon of France without a
Second.

of CrefTy, Poidliers, Agincourt, we
France hath much People and few
Soldiers.
They have no Jlable Bands of Foot. Some good
Horfe they have ; but tho/e are Forces which are leajl fit
for a defenjive War, where the Actions are in the Ajfailants* Choice.
It was our Difcords only that iojl France ;
and (by the Power of God) if is the good Peace uihicb we

At

the Battles

were of

ourfelves.

now enjoy y
my Sword.

God hath hitherto llejjed
Time that 1 have reigned
weeded out my bad Subjects and tried my good. My Pctple
$nd I know one another, which breeds Confidence. And
that will recover

1 have, in

it.

this

',

if

E N G L A N

of

D,
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bad Blood left in the Kingdom, an KingHswy VII,
In
honourable foreign IVar will vent it t or purify it.
this great Bujinejs let me have your Advice and Aid.
If
any of you were to make his Son Knight, you might have
Aid of your Tenants by Law. This concerns the Knight'
hood and Spurs of the Kingdom, whereof 1 am Father ;
and biund not only to feek to maintain it, but to advance
it. But
for Matter of Treajure, let it not be taken from
if there ft)ould be any

-

the poorer Sort
the-

War may

j

but

from

redound.

thofe

France

wham the Benefit of
no Wddernefs ; and I,

to
is

that profefs good Hufbandry, hope to make the IVar, after
the Beginnings , to pay itjelf. Go together in God's Name y
and lofe no Time j for 1 have called this Parliament wholly

far

this Caufe.

Lord Bacon obferves, c That the Parliament took
Fire immediately at this Speech, being ever affectionate
to a War with France ; but at this Time the more fo,.
^-^ -j
in order to repair the DiQionour they thought the King
had fuflained by the Lofs of Brittany.
*
Therefore they advifed the King, with great Ala- A Wat with
And although France refolvcd
crity, to undertake the War of France.
the Parliament confifted of the Firft and Second Nobi- on
with the principal Citizens and Townslity, together
men, yet worthily and juftly refpedting more the People,
whofe Deputies they were, than their own private Perfons ; and finding, by the Lord-Chancellor's Speech, the
King's Inclination that Way, they confented that CommiHioners fhould go forth, for the gathering and levyThis
ing of a Benevolence from the more able Sort.
.

Tax,
for

called Benevolence, was devifed by
fuftained much Envy.
It

which he

Edward IV.
was

abolifhediiament,

by A& of Parliament, to ingratiate
himfelf with the People ; and it was now revived by
this King, but with Confcnt of Parliament} for fo it
was not in the Time of King Edward IV. But by
this Way he raifed exceeding t;reat Sums ; infomuchas

by Richard

III.

the City of London, in thofe Days, contributed 9000 /.
and better, and that chiefly levied upon the wealthier
There is a Tradition of a Dilemma that Biftior)
Sort.

Alorton, the Chancellor, ufed to raife up the Benevolence to higher Rates; fome called it his Fork,, and
fonie his Cratch ; for he had couched an Article in the
Inftructions

*The
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who were to

Inftruclions to the Commiffioners,

Benevolence,

That,

if

met with any

they

levy the
that were

fparing, they fhould tell them that they muft needs have,
becaufe they laid up; and, if they were Spenders, they
muft needs have, becaufe it was feen in their Port and

of livingi
So neither Kind came amifs.
This Parliament was merely a Parliament of War ;
for it was in Subftance but a Declaration of War againft
France and Scotland, with fome Statutes conducing

Manner
*

r

.-

n

thereunto ; as the fevere punifhing of Mortpays, and
keeping back of Soldiers Wages by Captains ; the like
Severity for the Departure of Soldiers without Licence;

Common Law in Favour of Protecwere in the King's Service and the
fetting the Gate open and wide for Men to fell or mortgage their Lands without Fines for Alienation, to furnifti
ftrengthening of the

tions, for thofe that

;

themfelves with Money for the War ; and," lafHy, the
There was
avoiding of all Scotfmen out of England.
alfo a Statute for the difperfmg of the Standard of the

Exchequer throughout England, thereby to fize Weights
and Meafures, and two or three more of lefs Importance.'

Old Fabian, an Hiftorian in thefe very Times, menSum which the City of London was obliged to
pay to this Benevolence, more particularly than Lord
tions the

Bacon.

He

4

fays,

That

this

Year, 1492,

a

great Bene-

was granted the Kingfor his Journey into France',
towards which the Company of Drapers gave more than
any other Fellowfhip in the City. Every Alderman then
in Being, nolente volente, paid 200 /. over and above the
Sum that was given from the Chamber of London, which
amounted to 96827. 17 s. ^d. A mighty Sum in thofe
Days, when, the fame Author tells us, that a Buihel
of Wheat was fold this very Year for 22^. but two
Years after for 6 </*.' Other Chronicles tell us, That
the King was willing to cafe his lower Kind of Subjects
from Taxations, knowing very well the Difficulty of
this Way of a
raifing the Jaft, and therefore fell upon
But publiihed at the
Benevolence from the richer Sort
fame Time, That he fhould meafure the Depth of
each Man's Affedtion to him by the Largenefs or Smallnefs of the Gift.
This Way of gathering Money, as
volence

:

obfemd
* Fabian's Chrcn,

An, 1492.
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VIL
cbferved above, was firft invented by King Edward IV. KingOwj
r
but condemned in Parliament in the firft of Richard III.
g
however, Henry thought fit to revive it, with the Conlent of this Parliament, and great Sums of Money were
.

thefe Means, though not without fome
Grudges from the Donors.
Hall b makes a very pertinent Remark upon the Oc-

collected by

cafion
4
'

*
:

By

this, fays he,

a

Man may

perceive that

once pra&ifed for the Utility of a Prince, and
brought to a Precedent by Matter of Record, may be

what

is

*

turned to the great Prejudice of the People, if Rulers,
in Authority, will fo adjudge and determine it.'
Mighty Preparations and Levies were now made for
the French War, and the King actually embarked with The King lauii
them at Sandwich, Oftober 6, and the fame Day
Mj^jjjjjf
landed at Calais.
Afterwards Henry befieged Boulogne p^'*
in Form ; but there he received fuch Overtures of a

*

Peace from the French King, as were very acceptable
to him ; and Money^ the Idol which Henry always worfhipped, foon brought it to a Conclufion. In fhort, the
Price of a Peace was ftated on one Side, and agreed to
on the other, by which Henry filled his Coffers ; but it
was by the emptying of a great many of the Purfes of
the Nobility and principal Perfons in the Army, who
had many of them fold or engaged their Eftates upon
the
4

this War
Thefe ftuck not to fay,
King had made good what, he had faid in

Hopes of

That

the

.

Parliament, That> after the War was once begun^ be
doubted not but to make it pay itfelf\ and he had kept his

Promife accordingly.'
But though the
for enabling PerfonS to fell or
mortgage their Eftates proved fo pernicious to the Noat that Time, and their Pofterity after them,
bility
yet

Al

it has proved of infinite Service to the Commons of
England ; who, by thefe Means, have purchafed, and do now
enjoy, many Eftates which anticntly belonged to the
chief Nobility of the Kingdom. And, by thus weakening; their Powers, ValTalage was taken off, and Henry's
Title, which chiefly lay in the People, greatly ftrengthcned.

Soon
Chren. Pol. 22.
Henry received from the Freatt King, in ready Money. 745,000 Ducats, which amount* to 186,250 /. Englijb ; and a Pcnfi'on, or Tribu*,
of 15,000 Crowns
yearly,
J<Spett, p. 737.
>

c

r
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King's Return from his extraordinary
Winter Campaign into France^ another Confpiracy
broke out againft him ; which had like to have proved
of worfe Confequence than any that hitherto happened.

Soon

after the

Margaret, Duchefs of Burgundy, Sifter to Edward IV.
was a Princefs that watched all Opportunities to difturb
Henrys Repofe, and had now fpirited up one Perkln
Warbeck, a bold and comely Youth, to perfonate Richard Duke of Yorky faid to have been murdered with his
Brother in the Tower.
To the Noble Hiftorian, and
the more general Hiitories, we muft refer our Readers
for the Particulars of this Affair ; which continued in
d
Agitation fome Years before it was entirely quelled .
In the Midft of thefe Commotions, Henry thought
to ca ^ anotner Parliament ; the Writs of SummonsAnnoRegniii.^
J497
'bearing Date ttlVeJlminfter, September 15, fora Par-i
liament to meet at the fame Place on the J4th of Ottofa following wnich is fcarce a Month's Notice e .
.

.

[ 43** ]

It were to be wifhed that the Noble Hiftorian would
have introduced this Parliament with the fame Solemnity as he did the laft, with a Speech from the Throne,
C5V.
However, what he does fay relating to the Proceedings, fince he is our principal Guide, take in his
own Phrafe and Manner as follows
'
This Year alfo the King called his Parliament ;
where many Laws were made, of a more private and
vulgar Nature than ought to detain the Reader -of an
And it may be juftly fufpecled, by the ProHiftory.
:

AQs

cafled.

ceedings following, that as the

King did excel in good
Commonwealth Laws, to neverthelefs he had, in fecret,
a Defign to make ufe of them, as well fof collecting of
Treafure, as for correcting of Manners j and fo, meaning
d In the Year
1496, King Hasry granted Licence to one John Cabot) a
Citizen of Venice, and his three Sons, Lewis, Stbajiian, and Sancbo, with
five Ships, @V. to fail to the Weft -Indies, and make Difcoveries of Lands

and Countries, as the Record fays ; >tia Cbriftianis omnibus ante besc Terr.fora fuerunt incognita. The King was to have one Fifth of the Money
and Merchandizes they gained by this Voyage. Feed. Ang* Tom. XII.
P- 597e
Dugdales Sunimins, Anno 1 1 Henry VII. p. 481. There is a very
Edition. Loid
great Miilake in Kennel's Marginal Dates of Years, in his
Bacon fays exprefly, That this Parliament was called in the eleventh Year
of this King, which was Anno 1497 j the Notes, all along, make it oninto the fame Error.
ly 1495 and '496* P- 612, &c. M. Rafin has fallen
Fabian mentions a Parliament held at Weflminjler, in the Year 14941

of
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ing thereby to harrow his People, did accumulate them. King #j> vil.
the rather.

Law that was made this Parliament,
of a ftrange Nature ; rather juft than legal,
and more magnanimous than provident. This Law did
ordain, That no Perfon that did affift in Arms, or otherwife, the King for the Time being, fliould afterward be
The

*

was

a

principal

Law

impeached therefor, or attainted, either by the Courfe
f the Law, or
But, if any fuch
by Act of Parliament
Act of Attainder did happen to be made, it (hould be
void, and of none Effect ; for that it was agreeable to
Reafon of Efrate that the Subject fhould not inquire of the
Juftnefs of the King's Title or Quarrel, and it was agreeable to good Confcience, that, whatfoever the Fortune of
:

War

was, the Subject fhould not fuffer for his ObeThe Spirit of this Law was wonderfully pious
and noble ; being like, in Matter of War, unto the Spirit
of David in Matter of Plague, who faid, If I have fenned, ftrlke me ; but what have thefe Sheep done ? Neither wanted this Law Parts of prudent and deep Foreii^ht ; for it did the better take away Occafion for the
People to bufy themfelves to pry into the King's Title;
for that howfoever it fell, their Safety was already provided for.
Befides, it could not but greatly draw unto
him the Love and Hearts of the People, becaufe he
feemed more careful for them than for himfelf: But
the

dience.

yet, neverthelefs,

Tie and Spur of

it

did take off

from

his Party that
great

Ncceflity, to fight and

go Victors out

confidering their Lives and Fortunes were
put in Safety, and protected, whether they flood to it
or ran away.
But the Force and Obligation of this
Law was in itfelf illufory, as to the latter Part of it, by

of the Field

j

a precedent Act of Parliament, to bind or fruftrate a
For a fupreme and ablblute Power cannot conclude itfelf, neither can that which is in Nature revocable be made fixed; no more than if a Man fhould appoint or declare by his Will, that if he made any latter
Wili it fhould be void. And, for the Cafe of the Act:
of Parliament, there is a notable Precedent of it in King
future.

Henry the Eighth's Time
<,::

in

That

;

who, doubting he might

the Minority of his Son, procured an Act to pafs,
no Statute made during the Minority
of the King,

J]j;u!d hind

VOL.

him

II.

L

or his Sui.ce//orsj except
f

F

it

were confirmed
by

.
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Great Seal, at

his
But
full dge.
Act that palled in King Edward the Sixth's
Time, was an A61 of Repeal of that former At ; at
which Time, neverthelefs, the King was a Minor.
But Things that do not bind may fatisfy for the Time.
*
There was alfo made a {bearing or under-propping
A61 for the Benevolence^ to make the Sums which any Pery

tie

the

King under

bis

firft

fon had agreed to pay, and neverthelefs were not brought
in, to be leviable by a Courfe of Law. Which Aft did
not only bring in the Arrears, but did indeed counte-

nance the whole Bufmefs, and was pretended

to be made
had been forward to pay f .
In this Parliament alfo was made that good Law,
which gave the Attaint upon a falfe Verdift between
a kind of
Evangile,
Party and Party, which before was
It extends not to Caufes capital, as well
irremediable.
Part
at
the
moft
the
are
for
becaufe they
King's Suit,
as becaufe in them, if they be followed in Courfe of
double
a
there
Indictment,
paffeth
Jury, the Indi&ors
and the Triers j and fo not twelve Men, but four-andnot
the only Reafon ;
But it feemeth that was
twenty.
for this Reafon holdeth not in the Appeal ; but the
at the Defire of thofe that

[
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Reafon was,

left it fhould tend to the
Difcourageof Jurors in Cafes of Life and Death, if they
ihould be fubjecl to Suit and Penalty, where the Favour of Life maketh againft them. It extendeth not alfo
to any Suit, where the Demand is under the Value of
40 /. for that in fuch Cafes of petty Value it would not

great

ment

Charge to go about again.
There was another Law made

quit the
*

againft a Branch of
having been advanced by
their Hufbands, or their Hufbands' Anceftors, {hould
alien, and thereby feek to defeat the Heirs, or thofe in
Remainder, of the Lands whereunto they had been fo
The Remedy was, by giving Power to the
advanced.
next to enter for a Forfeiture.
There was alfo enafted that charitable Law, for
the Admiflion of poor Suitors in Forma Pauperis, without Fee, to Counfellor, Attorney, or Clerk ; whereby

Ingratitude in

Women, who

poor
AcT: brought in ftill very large Sums to the King's Coffers.
Arrears being very confiderable, becaufe the War with France having
laded not long, many Perfons had declined to pay either in full, or in
It appears by the Public dfts, that the Archbifhop of Canterbury
Part.
f

This

The

was indebted 1500/1 Sterling.

Fted.

Ang> Tom, XII.

p.

6jz.

E

of
Men became

poor

There

as

ment,
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rather able to vex, than unable to fue.KingH"jr VII.
were divers other good Laws made that Parlia-

we

faid

before; but

we

ftill

obferve our Mariner,

in felecting out thofe that are not of a vulgar

Nature

8.

Though, in the Acts of this Parliament, there is no
Mention made of the Oppofition then on Foot, whether

r

.

^

-j

cut of Policy, or not, is uncertain ; or whether the
King thought it below him then to trouble the Houfes
about it; yet it is certain that, ftout and wife as he
The Imwas, he was not without his Apprehenfions.
poftor had prevailed upon the King of Scats to efpoufe
his Quarrel, who actually invaded England the next Anno Regni n.
Year ; and Henry found himfelf obliged, at laft, to lay
i49 8 the Affair before a Parliament, which was fummoned
to meet at Jfajlmin/ler, on
January 16, in the twelfth
Year of his Reign.

^^ye a

-

nRt

'
That the Winter following the
fays,
called his Parliament ; where, in a Speech from

Lord Bacon

King

the Throne, he did much exaggerate both the Malice
;
and the cruel predatory War lately made by the
mg
of Scotland: ' That this King being in Amity with him,
and no ways provoked, fhould fo'burn in Hatred to- The KJ
Ja f
wards him, as 19 drink of the Lees and Dregs of Per- before the Par>/'s Intoxication, who was every where elf'j detected lament the imAnd that when he perceived it
and difcarded.
WMj^J^f'**"
out of his Reach to do the King any Kurt, he had

K

turned his

Arms upon unarmed and unprovided

People,
and depopulate, contrary to the Laws
both of War and Peace
he
could
Concluding, That
neither with Honour, nor with the Safety of his People,
to whom he did owe Protection, let pafs thefe Wrongs
The Parliament underftood him well,
unrevenged.'
and gave him a Subfuly, limited to the Sum of 120,000 /. A Subfidy grantto fpoil only

:

two Fifteenths;

befides

for his

Wars were

always to

cj<

Mine of Trcafure, of a ftrange Kind of Ore,
Iron at the Top, and Gold and Silver at the Bottom.
At this Parliament (for that there had been fo much
Time fpent in making Laws the Year before, and for
him

as a

that

it

was

called purpofely in refpecl of the Scats
Laws made to be remembered.

there were no

Only

Merchant- Advenof England, againft the Merchant- Adventurers of

there patted a
turers

War)

Law,

at the Suit of the

F
} S

Statutes a:

hrge.

f

2

Anno Regni

London^
IL-nry

VII. undxima.

[

^^

~[

'
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monopolizing and exacting upon the Trade j
which it feemeth they did, a little to fave themfelves,
after the hard Time they had fuftained by Want of
Trade. But thofe Innovations were taken away by
for

Parliament.

The Subfidy granted this Parliament, according to
Fabian, was two Tenths and a Half, two Aids and two
Fifteenths, in order to raife the Sum of 120, ooo/. for
The King borrowed alfo of the City of
the Scots War.
London 4OOO/. but Hall and Helling/head both fay, That
tho' this Subfidy, now granted, was not great, yet the
common People grudged much to pay it, always hating
fuch Taxes and Exadtions.
The French Jefuit remarks, That Henry loved Money fo well, that he made a Trade of both Peace and
War to gain it ; felling the former to Strangers, and the
latter to his

own

Subjects.

Under

this

Precaution, adds

Author, the Engtijh Nation, the leaft tractable of
all Nations in paying Taxes to their Kings, are
always
on their Guard againft him when he goes upon that
h
Article .
And, indeed, no fooner this Sqbfidy began
to be levied in Cornwall^ but the Corniflj Men rofe in an
in atual Rebellion againft it, under the Leading of one
Flammock, a Lawyer, and one Michael Jcfeph, a BlackThefe Captains marched their Followers tofmith.
wards Kent, and at Welh were joined by James Touchet,
this

A

Rebellion

Carnival/.

Lord Audley

who, to the great Joy of the Infurgents,
;
accepted of the fole Command over them. From ladles
they marched to Blackheath, where the King's Forces
met and defeated them without much Trouble ; the
or d Dudley and the other Leaders were taken Prifoners,
and foon after executed.
Not long after the Conclufion of the laft Parliament,

-,

I
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L

J

Perkins Affairs came

to a Crifis

;

and, after

many

Strug-

the prefent Government, he was taken
gles to fubvert
at laft, and committed Prifoner to the Tower j from
ferkm

executed.

whence, not long after, he was drawn to Tyburn, and
But tbg' this Execution may be faid to
tnere executed.
be juft enough, another followed foon after, which muft
carry an eternal Stain of Infamy.

Edward Plantagenet,
Son

h Le Peuple Anglois, It ntojns docile <?f tout le Peuples a payer da Suifetoit toujsurs en Garde centre ,'uy qujr.d ;.' s'agrj/'oit de ./.'
Jides a fes Rois,
Hiftoire de Revol. tfsJKglc-.erre, parpen? D'Qrltar.s, Toiru II
Article.
p. 33 6 -

of

E
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of Clarence, who had been a Pri-KingK*r;VIl
foner almoft from his Cradle, was now thought proper Fdwar(t planta .
A Mar-geriet put to
to be facrificcd to the Policy of the Times '.
riage was then tranfa&ing between Prince Arthur, King

Son

to George

Duke

Henry's eldeft Son, and the Princefs Katherine, Daughter
King and Queen of Spain.

to Ferdinand and Ifabella,

The Spanifl) Court objc&ed

to the Match, becaufc/://r/s
Title might be yet difputed whilft a Male Heir of the
Houfe of York was (till living. Henry foon removed
that Obftacle ; and, on a feigned Accufation, had the
But, though the
poor Prince arraigned and executed.
-Arthur Priince
Marriage took Place upon this, yet it proved a very unmied <
happy one to the Princefs. Prince Arthur died, as is""'"
faid, before Confummation ; and the Princefs being afterward married to Henry the King's fecond Son, was,
after twenty Years Cohabitation, divorced from him.
On the Declaration of which the unhappy Queen ufed
this remarkable Expreffion, That Jhe had not offended \
but that it was a Judgment of God, for that her former

Marriage was made

The

in Blood.

Infurrection of Perkin, by only perfonating
Richard Duke of York, {hews how long the Claims of
the two Houfes of York and Lancajler had tore this Nalaft

tion almoft to Pieces

menced

It

:

may be

Beginning of the

at the

laft

to have comCentury, and con-

faid

tinued, by Intervals, to the End of it. 'Of fuch fatal
Confequences to Kingdoms are difputed Titles and Suecefiions, fays a French Author ; other Evils may be redrefled or forgot in a fhort Time ; but the Evil of this
lafts for

Ages

k
,

Hut now Henry, beino; freed from all his Enemies, fet
himfclf earneftly to indulge his favourite Paflion of Avarice ; and, to that End, made Ufe of very fcandalous
Ways and Means ; of which the Noble Hiitorian is full
But it was not till feven Years after the
of Inftances.
laft, that he thought fit to fummon another Parliament;
a larger Space of

than

Time

we have met with

Summons

in

from calling thofe Aflemblies

many

to this Parliament

F

preceding Reigns. The
not on Record, or at

is

f 3
leaft
Hall writes, That this poor Prince was kept clofe Prifoim, almoft
of
fron. the Sight
Men, but efpccially of Birds and Bejfts, infomuch tluc
not tell a Coofe from a Capon.
An. 15 Hen. VII. Fol. i.
'
k [,i fie dt Margarcttc
D'Anjou, Rtine d Angleterre, far Baudief,
i

i

r
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King Henry VII. J ea ft

not j n Dugdale ; but our Statute- Boots inform
us that it met on the i6th of January*
in the iqth Year
* *
J
Anno Kegni IQ. r
D
ot this Reign.
1505,
The King's Pretence in aflembling this Parliament,
Atpr<ftmmj}er. was t jj e ]sj ece ffi t o f
y
reviving certain Statutes and making
fbme new ones
But the real Motive was to demand
a Subiidy for his eldeft Daughter's Dowry, juft then
married to the King of Scots,
The Cuftom of demanding Money on fuch Occafions, fays Raping was too
advantageous to this King to fuffer it to be abolifhed.
The new Queen's Portion was but 30, 000 Nobles ; but
the Subfidy granted may be well thought more confider,

js

.

.

:

able, befides a handfome Prefent made by the Clergy
on the fame Account ; fo that inftead of emptying his

Coffers, by the Marriage of his Daughter, he filled
the fuller for it.
Old Fabian, whofe Chronicle ends in the laft

them
Year

King, informs us that it was not a Subfidy, but
though he
only an Aid of 36,0007. that was granted
does not tell us whether it was on the Marriage of the
of

this

;

Princefs or not.

Lord Bacon begins
this

Account of the Proceedings in
'
That a Man may
obferving,
abfolute the King took himfelf to be
his

Parliament with

eafily guefs

how

EDMUND DUD- with his Parliament, when his Creature Dudley , that
f
Ch "
was
oclious to the P ublic vvas made Speaker of the
feS ea ker
Houfe of Commons. He tells us, That there were not
[ 445 J
any memorable Statutes made in it relating to public
Government; and thofe that were parTed, had fiill a
*"

>

Stamp of the King's Wifdom and Policy ; that is, of
The Noble Hiftorian bath giand Avarice.

his Craft

ven us

fo full a

drawn up

View

or this King's unjuft Exactions,
few Words, at the End of his Acmade in this Parliament, that it can-

in a very

count of the Acb
not be unacceptable to our Readers.
Laws

enafted.

'

There was

a Statute

made

for the difannulling of all

Patents, of Leafe or Grant, to fuch as came not upon
lawful Summons, to ferve the King in his Wars againfl

Enemies or Rebels, or that-lhould depart without
the King's Licence ; with an Exception of certain Peribns of the Long Robe : Providing nevertheless, that
his

they fhould have the King's

Wages, from

their

Houfe,
l13
!

J

Folio Edition, p. 687.

their

made
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till

Return

Home
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There had been

again.
before tor Office*, iltd by this Statute

But

tended to Lands.
Statutes

made

in

this

it

the

was ex-

Man may eafily fee by many
King's Time, that the King
Martial Law by Law of Parlia-

a

thought it fafett to aflift
ment.
'
Another Statute was made, prohibiting the bringing in of Manufactures of Silk wrought by itfelf, or
mixed with any other Thread But it was not of Stuffs
of whole Piece, (for that the Realm had of them no
Manufadture in Ufe at that Time) but of knit Silk, or
:

Texture of Silk ; as Ribbands, Laces, Cawls, Points,
Girdles, &c. which the People of England could then.
well fkill to make.
This Law pointed at a true
Principle ; that where foreign Materials are but Superfluities, foreign Manufactures fhould be prohibited ; for
that will either banifh the Superfluity or gain the Manufacture.
'
There was a Law alfo of Refumption of Patents of

Goals, and the re-annexing of them to the Sheriffwicks ;
privileged Officers being no lefs an Interruption of Juftice
'

than privileged Places.

There was

likewife a

Law to

Bye- Laws
which many Times were
reftrain the

or Ordinances of Corporations,
againft the Prerogative of the King, the Common Law
of the Realm, and the Liberty of the Subject, being
It was therefore provided, That
Fraternities in Evil
they fhould not be put in Execution, without the Allowance of the Chancellor, Treafurer, and the two Chief
Juftices, or three of them, or of the two Juftices of
Circuit where the Corporation was.
:

<

Another

Law

was, in Effect, to bring in the Silver
Mint, in making all clipped, diminifhed, or impaired Coins of Silver ", not to be current
in Payments, without giving any Remedy of Weight,
but with an Exception only of a reafonable Wearing,
\vhich was as nothing in refpect of the Uncertainty ;
and fo, upon the Matter, to fet the Mint on Work, and
jo give Way to new Coins of Silver, which fhould be
then minted.

of the

Realm

to the

1

*

There was

likewife a long Statute

bonds, wherein two Things
Groan, Half Groats, and

may

be noted

Shillings with

againft
;

Vaga-

the one, The
Diflikc

Half Faces.

F.*.

[
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Parliament had of Goaling of them, as that
which was chargeable, pefterous, and of no open Example j the other, that, in the Statutes of this King's
Time, (for this of the igth Year is not the only Statute
of that Kind) there are ever coupled the Punifhment of
Vagabonds, and the forbidding of Dice and Cards, and
unlawful Games, unto Servants and mean People, and
the putting down and fuppreffingof Alehoufes, as Strings
of one Root together, and as if the one were unprofitable without the other.
'
As for Riot and Retainers, there pafled fcarce any
Parliament in this Time without a Law againft them,
the King ever having an P^ye to Might and Multitude.
'
There was granted alfo, in that Parliament, a SubAnd
fidy both for the Temporality and the Clergy
aV et neverthelefs, e'er the Year expired, there went out

Henry VII. Diflike the

447

]

:

A

Subfidy and
Benevolence.

Commiflions for a general Benevolence, though there
were no Wars, no Fears. The fame Year the City
gave 5000 Marks for Confirmation of their Liberties ;
a Thing fitter for the Iteginnirigs of Kings' Reigns,
than the Latter Ends. Neither was it a fmall Matter

Mint gained upon the late Statute, by the Rer
coinage of Groats and Half-Groats, now Twelvepences
and Sixpences. As for Ewpfon and Dudley's Mills, they
did grind more than ever ; fo that it was a ftrange
that the

to fee what Golden Showers poured down upon
The laft Payments of
the King's Treafury at once.
the Marriage-Money from Spain ; the Subfidy j the
Benevolence ; the Re-coinage ; the Redemption of the

Thing

And this is the more
City's Liberties ; the Cafualties.
to be marvelled at, becaufe the King had then no OcHe had now but
<cafions at all of Wars or Troubles.
one Son and one Daughter unbeftowed
he was of an high Mind ; he needed not
his

Avarice

" CeffiVet h atGlory

:

He

did exceil in fo

;

to

he was wife ;
make Riches

many Things

elfe

;

fave

certainly Avarice doth ever find in it felt" Matter of
Ambition. Belike he thought to leave his Son fuch a

fuch a Mafs of Treafure, as he plight
chufe his Greatnefs where he would m
This was the laft Parliament called in the Reign of
pis Death and fj
enry VII. who lived not three Years after the Diifolu-

Kingdom, and

.

pharacler.

^.^

^ -^ ^ e

^.^

at

Richmond)

in Surrey,

April 22,

1508,
>

Lord Bacor.

E

of
1

508, in the 52(1

N G L A N

Year of

his

D.
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Age, and the 23d of his

Reign.

The

French Jefuit, before quoted, having drawn up
Character in a very fublime and copious
Mariner, we are perfuadcd that a tranflated Abftradl of
n
it cannot be improper to conclude this Reign .
After mentioning his exceflive Avarice in the Accumulation of Riches, by Means of his two chief Sollici'
That, notwithtors, Empfon and Dudley^ he adds,
'
was
of a fuperior
a
this,
Prince,
Henry
great
{landing
'
and folid Senfe, of approved Valour, profound Poli*
tics, and of great Application to public Affairs ;
'
making War with Conduit, without loving of it ; and
*
aftecling Peace without feeming to demand it. Lively
* and
active, but always circumfpecl: ; knowing better
* than
any other Prince the real and folid Intereft of his
this Prince's

*
'
*
*
'

*
*
*
'

'
*
'

'

*
'

No

In the Command of his Armies, and
of public Affairs, he always employed Men of Quality, rather than other Men ; but he
ever preferred the ableft and moft deferving of them.
4
In fhort, he did Abundance for a Prince that palled
from Exile to a Throne ; who had found the Kingdom torn to Pieces, as it were, by a long and bloody
the

Management

Civil

War,

carried

on b/ two great Factions, and to

peaceable throughout. To begin a new Royal
Family, and in the Perfon of his fecond Son, Henry9
who, after the Death of Arthur, was Prince of ffalfs,
to leave a Succeflor every
agreeable to all his
it

Way

*
4

.)

with the State.

leave

'

44

keep to be Mafter of the Parliament, without feeming
He had neither
to force a Compliance from them.
Favourites nor Miftrefles ; paid all due Refpecl to his
Mother, loved his Wife, and educated his Children
well ; but never let his Family concern themfelves

'

'

L

and the Alliances agreeable to it.
King
of England ever knew better the Secret how to make
the Royal Prerogative and the People's Privileges confonant to each other ; nor the Temper he ought to

State,

'
'

..

.

Subjects ; his eldeft Daughter, 'Margaret^ married to
the King of Scots ; and his youngeft, Afary, betrothcd to the then Archduke of Aujiria y whom, at that

Time,

iJI,

fo

many Kings

de Rtval,

f Ang.

regarded.'

far Pcre D'Orlcans.

TAXES.
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during the Reign of King

Year

HENRY

VII.

Supply was granted him for
a War with France ; but the Value of it uncertain.
In his 7th Year a Benevolence was granted
by Parliament for the fame Purpofe.
In his nth Year the remaining Arrears thereof were
his third

IN

collected

The
tides

tr>

the

a large

full.

next Year he had a Subfidy of

two

1

20,000 /. be-

Fifteenths.

In his igth Year he had an Aid of 36,0007. for the
Dowry of his eldeft Daughter, then married to the King
of Scots.
And in the fame Year a Subfidy in Parliament, both
from the Temporality and Clergy ; neverthelefs he iflued
out Commiffions for raifing a general Benevolence.

The Price of PROVISIONS
[ 4-1 ]

TN

1485 Wheat

the fame Price.

in the

Reign of Henry VII.

fold at 3*. per Bufhel,

and Bay Safe

per Load.
In 1489 Oats at 2s. per Quarter.
In 1491 Wheat 145. 8^. per Quarter.
In 1493
ats at 2 j. and Beans 31. 4 d. per Quarter.
In 1494 Wheat fold for only 4.?. per Quarter, and
the next Year only 3 s. $d. but in 1497 * r k to 20 s '
_

^

Hay

5

5.

-

In 1498 Hay (old from. Ss. zd. to IQS. and 12 s.
per Load.
The next Year Wheat fold for I /. 4 s. per Quarter ;
and 1504 for 5 s. 8 d. per Bufhel.
The next Year a Load of Hay fold for 6 s. and Oats
7 s. per Quarter.
In 1506 Oats zs. and Beans 35. 8^. per Quarter}
jiext Year about the fame Price.
And in 1508 Oats fold for i s. 10 d. per Quarter,
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